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Hiftorical and Critical

M.
(a) Tam multa 
in fcribcndo opera 
fecit, ut in dex- 
tera; manus pol- 
Jice atque indice 
qua parte cala
mus adftringitur, 
ex aflidua illius 
traftatione, duo 
quafi fulci alte 
imprefli confpice- 
rentur. Nidus 
Erythraus Pina- 
coth. I, pag.
*78.

SACCIUS (Sebastian), a learned Humanift, flourifhed [Wtajy ATir
at the beginning of the XVIIth century. I fpeak of him with r*fpecc ’

| only to thofe things which Moreri has forgotten. Maccius waswPpry Adj 
a laborious man, and compofed verfes with a wonderful facility ; wh

of he pubhfhed a great number. He applied himfelf fo much 
J writing, that he made a great cavity in his two fingers, with which he

ufed to hold his pen (a). He loft a fon, who was but eighteen years 
old, and was already a Doftor (I). It is not true that his two daughters were Nuns [^]. W Taken from 
His definition of hiftory, contains a contradiction [Sj.

(i) And net E- 
rythaeus, as 
Moreri fays,

(2) Nicius Ery- 
jhraeus, Pina- 
coth. I, pag.
*79*

[x/] It is not true, that his two daughters were nuns.] 
To fhew what credit is to be given to Mr Moreri, I 
will compare his tranflation with the Latin he tran- 
flates. Maccio, fays he, had two daughters who were 
nuns, and wrote Latin letters. He grounds himfelf upon 
thefe words of Nicius Erythranis (1): 4 Ex duabus foe- 
‘ minis ejus, qute monafticam amplexa eft difciplinam, 
* epiftolae aliquot Latinos leguntur (2).-------He left 
* two daughters, of which one was a nun, and wrote 
* Latin letters! Can any one truft to a man, who 
fo ftrangely miftakes things that can fo eafily be re
lated with exa&nefs ?

[2>] His definition of hiftory contains a contradiction.]
See Voffius (3), who calls him Sebaftianus Maccius Du- (3) Voflius, de 
rentinus. He ihould fay Durantinus. Maccius was of Arte Hiftorica, 
Caftle-Durant. Caftri Durantis quod nunc Urbania (4) 
appellatur ortus [fj. Leander Alberti (6) pretends, that (4) Morerifays 
this place is fo called, becaufe William Durant, au- Urbenia.
thor of the Speculum Juris, caufed it to be built, ($)NidusEry- 
whilft he was Nuncio and Treafurer to Martin IV in thraeus, Pina-
Rogmagna. cjth. I, pag. 

^77*
(6) In Defcriptione Italize, pag. nt. 436.

MACCOVIUS, a Proteftant Divine, fee MAKOWSKI.

MACEDO (Francis), (a) one of the moft fertile writers of the XVIIth cen
tury, was born at Coimbra in 1596, and became a Jefuit in 1610. He taught Rhetoric 
feveral years, Philofophy one year, and Chronology a pretty while. He made pro- 
feflion of the fourth vow in the year 1630 (&), neverthelefs, he quitted the Jefuits order, 
and entered into that of the Francifcans, in the year------ . He neverthelefs continued to

(fl) After he be? 
came a Francif 
can, he called 
himfelf Frandfcus 
a Sanfto Au- 
guftino.

labour for the glory of St Ignatius [J ]. He hotly efpoufed the intereft of the duke of w Nathan. s0* 
Braganza, promoted to the crown of Portugal, and publifhed feveral books for the tuel, Biblioth. 

juftice of that caul’e [Rj. He accompanied that prince’s ambafladors into France and
England, -35-

[A ] He continued to labour for the glory of St Igna
tius.] See the book he publiHied at Venice, in the year 
1668, intituled, Concentus Euchologicus Sandtat Matris 
Ecclcfirf in Brew ar io, & S. Auguftini in libris, ad- 

junCia harmoma Exercitiorum S. Ignatii Soc. Jefu Eun- 
datoris, & Operum SanCii Auguftini Ecclef re Dodoris. 
After having largely fhewn in this work, that the 
orifons of the Breviary have a wonderful conformity
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with St Auguftin’s writings, he (hews a like confor
mity betwixt thefe writings and St Ignatius’s Spiritual 
Exercifes; and not content with this* he parallels the 
manners and lives of thefe two faints, and finds a great 
agreement betwixt them (i).

He hotly efpoufed the intereftAf the duke of Bra- 
ganza, and publifhed federal book?for the juftice of that 
caufei] Amongft others, de jure fuccedendi in regnum 

A Lufitani#,

(1) See the 
Giornale di Let* 
terati, of the z^tb 
of December, 
1669, pag. 135,



MACEDO.
(c) Taken from 
Don Nicolas An
tonio, Biblioth» 
Scriptor. Hifpan. 
Tow. I, p. 336. 
Note, that in 
feveral books 
which Father 
.Macedo publife
ed, wbilji he was

England. He was called to Rome to exercife honourable employments; being made pro- 
feflor of Polemical Divinity in the college de propaganda fide, afterwards of Ecclefiailical 
Hiftory in the college della Sapienza, as allo cenfor of the holy office. He went from 
Rome to Padua about the year 1670, to teach Divinity there (c). He was of a fiery 
temper, and of a pretty univerfal genius, and engaged in feveral quarrels [C]. It is a 
wonder that with fo much learning and memory, he grew grey under the cowl, and was 
not promoted to a bifhopric. He has not failed to complain, that he was much neg-

He went from

le&ed [D], The Bibliographers of the Jefuits have mentioned none of his works, but 
the Francifcans [£]. Don Nicolas Antonio

profejfr ai ^a~

dmfiif, A/fo? thofe he publifhed before his entering amon 
cf Moral Philo-

d
gives

(a) Hexameron 
Ruftique, ^.29.

(3) John Paftri- 
cius told Father 
Mabillon this.
See the Mufaeum 
Italicum of this 
Father,

(4) See the arti
cle A NG LUS, 
remark [£].

Lufitaniec, at Paris, 1641, in 4to; and Propugnaculum 
Lujit ano-Gallicum contra calumnias Hifpano-Belgicas, in 
quo ferine omnia utriufque regni turn domi turn foris prat- 
clare gefta continentur, at Paris 1647, in folio. I re
member a pallage of the Hexameron Ruftique, which 
I am going to produce, 4 The brothers Sammarthani 
4 having mentioned fome record in the layette [drawer] 
4 of Champaigne marked F. Father Macedo, in his 
( Lufitano-Gallia, quotes it, and makes a man of a 
* drawer, Francifcus Layette Campanus (2).’

[C ] He engaged in feveral quarrels!} I will fpeak 
of them more largely another time. It fufiices to 
obferve here, that he undertook to criticize cardinal 
Bona, only becaufe this cardinal had never quoted 
him (3). A fign that Macedo was proud and quarrel- 
fome. The republic of letters has it’s bullies, and 
Macedo was one of them (4).

[ D] It is a wonder that with fo much learning and me
mory ................. he was not promoted to a bijhopric. He
has not failed to complain that he was much neglected.} 
Mr Leti thinks it is a Ihame to our age, that fuch 
a monk was not railed to the dignities of the church. 
Read what follows, where you will find Father Ma
cedo’s complaints. 4 E pure, vergogna del noftro Se- 
4 colo, quando morra, ii potra di lui dire quello chc 
4 eiTo medefimo fcriffea carte 12. del dottiflimo Abate 
4 I lari one Rancati. Et tamen, tantus hie Vir domefticis 
* duntaxat infignitus honorihus occubuit, & Mon aft i co in- 
( dutus habitu fcpelitur. Ogni uno poi vede a chi 
4 fpelfe volte fi danno i Vefcovadi, e l’altre dignita. 
* Bcnchc ModeftilTimo, non ha potuto far di meno 
4 tai volta di non h dolere della fua cattiva fprtuna, 
4 onde per tralafciare diverfi altri luoghi nella Prefa- 
4 tione al Lettore del fuo primo tomo delle Collationi 
c della Dottrina di S. Tomafo, e di Scoto. Scribo procul 
4 a fuco, longe ab ambitione : omni fpe honoris non modo 
4 abject a, fed etiam amiffa: vidiima veritatis non 
4 madia, fed ma&ata. Contigit mihijaff are in Schola, 
* quod Hie alter in acie

Difce, legens, dollrinam ex me, verumque laborem 

Fortunam ex aliis : nam te me a Penna Miners re 
Addictum dabit, {A nulla inter premia ducet.

(5) Leti, Italia 
regnante, Parte 
III, pag. 193, 
194.

A E nella feconda Prefatione alP Apologia per fan Vin- 
* centio Lirinenfe, intendendo del P. M. Noris, e di fe 
4 medeftmo. Scias, mi Ledor, hujufmodi Audoribus 
4 nihil efie invidendum, praeter fortunam. In aliis 
4 nihil dehderari prater eandem (5). - - - - - And 
4 to the femme of our age let it be faid, that when he 
4 dies, we may apply to him, what he wrote concerning the 
‘ learned abbot Hilarion Rancati ; and yet fo great a 
4 man died, diftinguiihed only by domeftic preferment, 
4 and was buried in the habit of his order. Every 
4 body may now fee to whom are often given biftooprics, 
‘ and other dignities. Though he was exceedingly 
41 modeft, he could not help complaining of his bad for- 
c tune ; and without mentioning feveral othet' places, in 
4 the preface to the firft volume of his Parallel of the 

doctrine of St Thomas and that of Scotus, he fpeaks
6 thus; I write without any difguife, and far from 
4 any ambition: all hopes of preferment, being not 
4 only difregarded but abfolutely thrown away, as a 
4 vidim to truth actually offered up. I ufed to fay 
4 in the fchool, what another faid in the field :

From me true learning you may underhand. 
The arts of fortune from another hand
You mull enquire; for thofe who truth regard, 
With it content, mull hope for no reward.

4 And in the fecondpreface to the Apology for Vincentius 
( Lirinenjis, fteaking of F. M. Noris, and himfelf he 
* fays, you muft know, courteous reader, that nothing

4 can be envyed in thefe authors but their fortune ; in 
( others nothing is wanting but the fame? We can
not fee greater marks of a prefence of mind, and a 
rich treafure of knowledge, than thofe which Father 
Macedo gave, when for three days together he main
tained a thefis upon all forts of fubjeds. Mere are 
the particulars of it (6). 4 Has Thefes fumma omnium 
4 expedatione, & admiratione exccptas fufiinuit Pater 
4 Macedo, eventu fcliciflimo, pradentibus multis ex- 
4 cellentifiimis D. D. Procuratoribus S. Marci, Sc com- 
4 pluribus Senatoribus, Sc Nobilibus Veneta? Reipub- 
4 lica?, Sc magno numero Dodorum, ac Rcligioforum 
4 Adrorum, etiam alienigenarum quos fama exciverat. 
4 Intcrrogarunt, & probarunt hominem innumeris 
4 quaTitis, & arguments Doclores, ac Magiftri om- 
4 nium Ordinum, quibus ipfe ad votum refpondit: ac 
4 fi prsemeditata omnia habuifTet. Tanta felicitate, ut 
4 nunquam titubaverit, nunquam dubitaverit, nunquam, 
4 haeferit, nunquam cundatus fuerit. Imo fa.pe acci- 
4 dit, ut arguentibus quae objicicbant, aut oblivifcen- 
4 tibus, aut male recitantibus, ipfe dicenda fubmini- 
4 ftraret, Sc corrigerct. Inter ouos fuit unus qui Sa- 
4 era? Scripturae locum male citarat : Sc alter cui locus 
4 V irgilii memoria exciderat: & tertius qui nonnullos 
4 Autores fufpedos pro fua Sententia allegaverat. Pri- 
4 mo igitur teftimonium Sacrie Scripturae correxit. Se- 
4 cundo venus Virgilii fuggefllt. Tertio fubtraxit fuf- 
4 pedos Audores, Sc idoneoe fubminiftravit. - - - - - 
4 Father Macedo undertook to maintain thefe thefes, to the 
c great expedation and furprife of every body, and did it 
6 with the greattft fuccefs, in the prefence of many of the 
c moft excellent the proctors of St Marc, many of the fena- 
6 tors and nobles of Venice, and a great number of doctors 
6 and religious, even Foreigners, whom fame had draven 
( thither. The Doctors, and Mafters of all the orders, 
4 interrogated, and tried him with innumerable queftions 
c and arguments, to which he replied as they could have 
c wijhed, as if every thing had been premeditated ; and 
c that fo happily, that he never fumbled, never feemed 
( to doubt, never hefitated, or was at a lofs. Nay it 

often happened, that he prompted and /et right thofe, 
*■ who denied what they objected, or had forgot a thin^, 
c or mifquoted. Among thefe was one, who had quoted a 
c °f feripture wrong ; another, who had forgot a 
‘ taffage °f Firgil; and a third, who had alledged fome 
6 fufpected authors for his opinion. For the firft therefore 
4 he correlled the teftimony of facred feripture : to the fe- 
‘ cond he fuggefted a verfe of Virgilfrom the third he 
c took away his fufpelied authors, and /applied him with 
6 fuch as were proper! Add to this, thefe words of

(S') It Padre Ar» 
cangclo di Par
ma, a carte 16 « 
17 della fua 
Rifpofta al Padre 
Noris, apud 
Leti, Italia reg- 
nantc, Part.

pag. 209, 
210.

count Julius Clement Scotus (7). 4 Roma? commorans, (7) p^ 3, f 
4 cum omnium profedd digna admiratione, non folum bis Nota ad’ Hi- 

4 in S. Auguftini, cujus dodrinae eft addidiflimus, ftoriam Concilii 
4 Templo, trium fpatio dicrum anno 165 8, de omni 'i’jident'ni Patr» 
4 plane Scibili thefes expofuit, ac refpondit; verum
4 Sc. ex improvifo de quacumque re fibi propolita, co- ibid. pag. 208, 
4 piofum, concinnumque fermonem habuit, oppofitaf- 209.
4 que, ne dum diverfas Dodorum opiniones Catholi-
4 corum ingeniofiflime defendit.-------------- During his
ftay at Rome, in the year 1658, he not only explained

( thefes, and made replies, in every branch of knowledge, 
4 for three days together, in the church of St Auguftin, 
c whofe doctrine he chiefly embraces ; but he made eloquent 
c and well-turned orations, of-band, on any fubjeft pro- 
‘ pofed to him, and moft ingenioufly defended the oppofite 
( opinions of the Catholic Do Flors!

[£] The Bibliographers of the Jefuits have mentioned 
none of his works but thofe he publifhed before his entring 
among the Francifcans!} They are thefes of Rhetoric 
which he maintained at Madrid, and lyric poems up
on the apotheofis of Francis Xavier, and St Elizabeth 
queen of Portugal, or elegies upon the death of Francis 
de Mendoza; and alfo, an abridgment of Chronology 
from the beginning of the world to the year 1633. 
A treatiff concerning die art of Poetry, and the life



(r?) In bis Italia 
regnante. You 
willfind the ex- 
trails of them,

gives the titles of fome others [FJ. Macedo was living in the year 1676, and was more 
than a jubilate lecturer. .
all readers.

The elogies Mr Let! beftowsonhim (d), may very well aftonifli

of Don Lewis de Ataide, viceroy of the Indies. This 
laft book is in Spanifh.

(8) Bibliotheca [F] Don Nicolas Antonio (8) gives the titles of fome 
Scriptor. Hifpan. Of the two I fpeak of in the remark [B] ; of

I, p. 337. £iOgia Q allo rum, at Aix in Provence in 1642, in 
4to; of the feffera Romana authoritatis pontifeice ad- 
tverfus buccinam Thorns AngH, kA Lituus Luft anus, hoc 
eft Apologia mentis Innocentii X, adverfus Thomam An- 
glum, London 1654, in 4to. The Scrinium Divi 
Auguftini de pr&deftinatione gratia, kA libero arbitrio, 
at Paris 1648, in 4to. The Mens divinitus infpirata

I, Cap. XXII, 
269, Sr

San&ijfimo P. N, Innocent io X Juper quinque propofitiani- 
bus Cornelii Janfenii, London 1643, in 4to. The 
Schola fheologice pofitivec ad dodtrinam Catholicorum kA 
refutationem hatreticorutn aperta^ at Rome 1664, in 
folio, and of feveral others. I will not affirm that 

(9) Konig. Bibi. Don Nicolas Antonio has every where mentioned the 
true place and year of the impreffion. Cbnfult Konig 
(9) who will tell you that Macedo publifhed forty

vet. & nova, 
49

feven volumes ; he gives us tickles of fome, and re
fers us to the Italia Regnante of r Led. The thir
teenth. Giomale de Letterati of thenar 1676 informs 
us, that the Schema facra Congregations S. Officii Ro
mani, printed at Padua 1676, was the^rty feventh 
tome of Father Macedo’s works. The Inquifition is 
extolled to the clouds in this book : why do I fay to 
to the clouds ? He places the firft inftitution of it in 
the terreftrial paradice, and pretends that God began 
to perform there the office of inquifitof, and that he 
continued it out of paradice againft Cain, and' the 
builders of the tower of Babel, and that St Peter a&ed 
in the fame capacity againft Ananias and Saphira, and 
that he transmitted it to the Popes, who invefted 
St Dominic and his fucceffiors with it. It is thus that 
Macedo proves by fcripture the juftice of this tribu
nal (10). I will mention below (11) his anfwer to the 
critic who wrote againft the apologift of Annius Viter- 
bienlis.

(io) See the 
XHItb Italian 
Journal, 1676 
p. 201, 202;

(11) In the firft 
remark of the 
lowing article4

MACEDO (An thony), brother to the former, was born at Coimbra in the 
year 1612, and became a Jefuit in the year 1626. He taught polite Literature and 
Morality •, he preached, and afterwards went into Africa a miffionary ; and at laft he was 
chofen by John IV king of Portugal, to accompany the ambaflador that he fent into 
Sweden to queen Chriftina. He fo pleafed this princefs ; that fhe fecretly opened to him 
the defign fhe had of changing her religion. She fent him to Rome, with letters to cn 

the general of the Jefuits, in which fhe defired, that two of their fociety might be dif- 'lyfifont Rtaw 

patched to her, Italians by nation, and learned men, who fhould take another habit, 
and with whom fhe might confer at her eafe upon matters of religion. Her requeft was 'Tironum. Sotusl, 

granted Q; but Anthony Macedo returned no more into Sweden. He lived at Rome u!" "'J™' 

in quality of apoftolical penitentiary of the Vatican church, from the year 1651 to 1671, (i) 
after which he returned into Portugal, and had feveral employments at Lifbon (a) (b).

He compofed fome books [B]. fag. v.

If Sotuel, Bibi. 
Societat. p, 77,

(2) This Apology 
is an Italian 
book, printed at 
Verona, in 1673, 
in folio, Toma- 
fo Mazza, the 
author of it, is a 
Jacobin, 'The 
Italian Journal 
of the oXth of 
February, 1674, 
gives a large ac
count of this work.

[A] Chriftina s requeft was granted.] Two Jefuits 
Were immediately fent to her, namely, Francis Ma
lines, who taught Divinity at Turin, and Paul Cafa- 
tus, profeflbr of Mathematics at Rome (1). Thefe 
accomplifhed what Antony Macedo, the firft confident 
of this queen’s defign, began. I call him the firft 
confident, tho’ I know that Henfchenius and Papebro- 
chius afcribe this honour to another; but Southwell is 
againft them, and Father Francis Macedo has entirely 
confuted them. He took this matter fo much to heart, 
for the fake of his brother’s interefts, that he made an 
appendix to maintain them in a book that had no re
lation to this. This book is intituled, Reftonfio ad no- 
tas nobilis Critici anonymi in Apologiam (2) F. Thomes 
Maz%rt pro Jo, Annio Fiterbienfi, and was printed at 
Verona, in 1674. See what the Italian journalift 
has faid of the appendix : ‘ Si aggiugne nel fine una 
* fcrittura dove l’Autore prova che il P. Antonio Ma-

c cedo Giefuita fu il primo al qual la Regina di Suetia 
* communicaffie il penfiero della fua conver hone, e non 
* il P. Gottofredo Frankenio, come hanno fcritto 
‘ Henfchcnio & Papcbrokio nella vita del Bollando 
e " " " “ " There is fubjoined to it an appendix, 
6 wherein the author proves, that F. Anthony Macedo, a 
6 7efAt, was the firft to whom the queen of Sweden in- 
c parted the defign of her converfion, and not Father God- 
‘ fiy Frankenio, as Henfchenius, and Papebroch have 
1 a^' •med in the Life of BollandusI

[B] He compofed fome books.] Thefe are the titles 
of them : Lufitania infulata kA purpurata, feu Ponti- 

ficibus kA Cardinalibus illuftrata, at Paris by Sebaftian 
Cramoifi 1673 (4), in 4to. Vita P. Joannis de 
Almeida Societatis Presbyteri in Brafilia. fhefes Rhe
torical varia eruditione refertrs: Elogia nonnulla kA 
defer iptio coronationis Serenifflmm Chriftince Regin re Sue- 
cire, in profe and in verfc at Stockholm, 1650 (5).

(3) C io male de 
Letterati, of tbe 
2^.th of'January

(4) Or rather 
1663, as Nicolas 
Arttonio obferves, 
Tom. I. p. 112.

(5) Ex Nat. So* 
tucl, ubi jupra,

MACEDONIA (Alexander the Great king of^, was the mod 
extraordinary man in the world ; and if all that books tells us of him be true, he was 
not fo much a man, as an incarnate intelligence. It feems as if providence made choice 
of him to demonftrate to the world, how far the powers of a humane inftrument can 
reach, when the time of the mod wonderful revolutions is come. Poets and Orators are 
not Alexander’s beft panegyrifts; kings who pretend to wars and conquefts, make his 
elogy much better, than writers do[y/]. Let it not be laid, that opportunities were 
favourable to him [5], and that a prince, who in a long war, gets but little ground, 

would

[A] Kings . . . make bis elogy much better than 
writers do,] There is nothing more proper to fill us 
with admiration of Alexander, and make us afcribe 
to him qualities beyond all imagination, than to fee 
fo many great princes in all ages, who with all their 
courage, intrigues, politics, and good fuccefles, yet 
do but little aggrandize themfelves. They know how 
to conquer, but not to reap the fruits of their vi&ories. 
Seethe remark [A] of the article CESAR. To what 
purpofe were fo many advantages that Charles V ob
tained over France? Did they augment his patrimony? 
Was it not a confiderable point after the great viftory 
that was gained at St Quintin, by his fucceffor, to re-

cover what France had taken from the duke of Savoy, 
an ally of the houfe of Auftria? And was it not even 
neceflary to obtain this by the folly or infidelity of 
Henry the fecond’s favourites (i) ? (i) Sec the arti-

[F] Let it not be faid, that opportunities were favour- c^c HfNRT II, 
able to him.] I pretend not to deny it; my meaning is an<i
only, that they who would by this lefien his merit, L 
and juftify the princes, who have vainly fpent all their 
life in attempting conquefts, are under a delufion. I 
believe indeed, that Alexander’s great defigns might
have been intirely ruined againft a §efoftns, a Cy- See the Mrfcel- 
rus (2), and aCaefar; but how many great kings have laneousThoughtt 
there been, who with more numerous and better dif- u?°n Comets>

:ciplmed^2X^



4
would have fubdued a great empire, if he had had to do with the Perftans, Thefe are 

- but excufes, and poor comforts. That rapidity wherewith Alexander improved the 
opportunity, and took his advantages, would have given him a harveft of triumphs, 
where many other kings can do nothing. It was to him it might be faid after his firft 
victories, I expert you in two years upon the banks of Euphrates. I will not pretend to 
give the abridgment of his life, for befides that other Dictionaries are prolix enough 
upon this fubject, there is nothing more known to all forts of readers, than the Hiftory 
of Alexander the Great. It feems moreover, that it would be a fuperfluous labour to 
give his character [C]. It is fufficiently known, and no body is ignorant, that it was 
equally compofed of great virtues and great vices. There was nothing moderate in his 
perfon, but his ftature ; all the reft, whether good or bad, was in extreams. His am
bition proceeded even to madnefs He looked upon it as a crime that any one 
ftiould doubt of the fuccefs of his defigns [A]. On one hand he was impious enough to 
defire to be thought a God [A] ; and on the other, he was fuperftitious even to a 

womanilh

(3) That is, the 
remarks [y/ ], 
[£], and [C], 
of bis article.

ciplined troops than thole of Alexander, would have 
done Darius little harm ? So that all did not depend 
upon opportunities. See our remarks upon Julius 
Caefar (3).

[Q It would be a fuperfluous labour to give bis cba- 
rafter.} Let us refer to a book that every body may 
eafily confult, and is very much inquired after. See, 
I fay, Mr de Saint Evremond, in the judgment upon 
one of Mr Racine’s tragedies, called, Alexander the 
Great, in the firft tome of his works, and in his 
companion of Csefar and Alexander in the fame tome. 
See alfo the fecond tome at the ninety feventh page 
of the Holland edition, 1693.

(4) Plutarch, in 
Alexandre, pag, 
667.

Q;) The her J 
Bucephalus,

(6) Plutarch. de

D] His ambition proceeded even to madnefs.} His 
father was not miftaken in believing Macedonia too 
little for his fon (4). He faid this, when Alexander, 
being about fixteen years of age, had broken one of 
the moft terrible horfes in the world (5). How was 
Macedonia likely to fuffi.ee him, when the whole earth 
did not feem a kingdom large enough for him ? He 
wept when he heard the Philofopher Anaxarchus fay, 
there were infinite worlds (6) ; his tears proceeded

pofed to himfelf was very confident with the vaft and 
immenfe extent of his ambition. He had a defire to 
live to all future ages, to the moft remote pofterity, 
and he hoped not this from one or more conquered 
worlds, but from books. Re was not miftaken, for 
if Greece had not fumifhed him with good pens, lie 
had been for a long time as little talked of, as thofe 
that commanded in Macedonia, before the birth of 
Amphitryon. He concerned himfelf fo much with 
what fhould be faid of him after his death, that he 
wiftied he might return into the world for fo long time, 
as was necefiary to know how much his Hiftorians 
were read (11). By this infatiable defire of praife, he did 
more juftice to the valour of his enemies, than to that 
of his captains, for what he took from the latter, and 
gave to the former, returned to himfelf with intereft. 
Simplicius famam aflimabat in hofle quam in cive ; 
quippe a fluis credebat magnitudinem fleam deflrui poffe, 
eamdem clariorem fore quo majores fuiflent quos ipfe vi-

[EJ He looked upon it as a crime that any one Jhould

A- from his defpair of conquering them all, feeing he 
nimi, pag, 466. had not yet conquered one. Juvenal exprefles this am

bition after a very lively manner ; he reprefents Ale
xander fweating in fo ftrait a lodging, as a kingdom 
no bigger than the earth:

(7) Juvcn. Sat. 
X, Verf, 168.

Unus Pellaeo juveni non fufficit orbis : 
jEftuat infelix angufto limite mundi, 
Ut Gyarae claufus fcopulis parvaque Seripho (7).

One world fuffidd not Alexander's mind: 

Coop'd up he feein d, in earth and fleas conflnd, 
And, flr ugg ling, ftretdo d his reftlefs limbs about 

The narrow globe, to find a paffage out, 
Dryden.

der had killed Parmenio, came not to give him an ac
count of that important fervice without fome reafon to 
be uneafy ; for they were followed by the deputies of 
the province which they had governed, who had or
ders to accufe them of many crimes. They particula
rized the pillages of thefe governors, the facrileges they 
had committed, and their attempts upon the honour

(11) Lucianus, 
quomodo con fori* 
ben da fit Hi Ho
ria, Oper, Tent.
1, pag. 694. 
Edit, Sahnur.

Curtius, Libr.
VIII, fub fin.

of the ladies (13). Alexander having examined this (13) Efuum 
accufation, declared, that the deputies had forgotten n\a prfanafpo- 
the greateft crime of all ; which was, that the accufed rfJacnf 
believed, he would never return from his expedition
to the Indies; for if they had believed it, faid he, & principes fx-
they would not have dared to commit thefe violences. 
Rex, cognita cauffla, pronunciavit ab accuflatoribus unum 
y id maximum crimen effe prateritum, deflpcrationem jjern
falutis Jure, nunquam enim talia aufluros, qui ipflum ex JLlbr. X, Cap. L 
India floflpitem aut optafflent reverti aut credidiffent revei^

minarum Jlupra 
perpejja, corpo- 
rum ludibria de*

The world was to Alexander, what a little ifland was 
to malefactors confined in it. If they were ftraitened 
in their walks, Alexander for his part looked upon the 
poffefiion of the whole earth, as the mifery of being 
reduced to a little corner. A Spanifh author goes high
er than Juvenal; he calls Alexander’s heart an arch
heart, in a corner of which the world fate fo eafy, 

(8) Archiccraym, that there was room for fix more (8). But does it not 
pucs cupj cn un .feem that fo vaft a heart confined it’s higheft happi- 

nefs within very narrow bounds, when it propoied on
ly to be praifed by the Athenians ? It is faid that the 
extraordinary pains he took to pafs the Hydafpes, for
ced him to cry out, O Athenians, could you believe, 
what dangers I expofe my felf to, to be praifed by you [gf ? 
Is not this, fay fome, to be at the fame time infatiable, 
and yet contented with the leaft thing in the world ? 
Is it not a madnefs to expofe one’s felf to fo much 
pain and trouble for the fake of a harangue ?

- - - - I demens, & fawas curre per Alpes, 
Ut pueris placeas 8c declamatio fias (10).

Go, climb the rugged alps, ambitious fool, 
^Afleafe the boys, and be a theme at flchool.

Idem.

Say what you pleafe, upon the contradictions of the 
heart of man, upon it’s follies and extravagancies; 
neverthelefs rihall believe that the end Alexander pro-

eJie mundo holga~ 
dament e, dex ar. do 
lugar para otros 
pis, Lorenzo 
Grac'an.

(9) 
vaioi, ctpz ys 
-KiqihuaiTi 

u'zop.f-

Tap' 
vfiv :
Qu is credat, A- 
thenienfes, quanta 
pericula weft ri 
praamii caufa 
ubeam? Plut. 
tn Alexand. pag. 
698,^.

(10) Juvcn. Sat. 
X, Ver J 166.

flurum. Igitur bos quidem vinxit, DC. autem militum
qui flevitirt eorum mini flri fluerant, interfici jufflt (14). (14) Idem, ibiL

[F] He was impious enough to deflre to be thought a 
god.] A refined policy obliged him to make it believ
ed that he was the fon of Jupiter, and to admit the ho
nours of adoration. He had experienced that this 
brought the Barbarians to fubmiflion ; and indeed, who 
had ventured to take up arms againfta conqueror who 
was looked upon to be a god ? It was therefore his in
tereft, the world ftiould have this advantageous opinion 
of him ; and he oexteroufly encouraged it. He was 
more referved hereupon towards the Greeks than the 
Barbarians (15) ; becaufe the Greeks were wifer, and 
lefs oppofite to his defigns; he one day publickly ixcrpi- 
confefled, that his afiairs required, that he ftiould ya'i 
be thought a god, and that he wiftied the Indians 
would take him for one. * Illud pene dignum rifu
‘ fuit, quod Hermolaus poftulabat a me ut averfarer diwinitatem ufrr^ 
( Jovem cujus oraculo adgnofcor. An etiam quid Dii pabat media & 
‘ refpondeant, in mea poteftate eft ? Obtulit nomen
‘ filii mihi: recipere ipfis rebus quas agimus haud alie- 5g
4 num fuit. Utinam Indi quoque Deum efle me 
‘ credant. Fama enim bella conftant, 8c fxpe

etiam, quod falfo creditum eft, veri vicem obtinuit 
(16).----- - Hermolaus ridiculoufly demanded of (16) Quint.^Cur- 
me to treat Jupiter with flcorn, whofle oracle bad ac tius. Lib. VIII,

Cap, VIII.
Confult Freinlhe-knowledged me.

my power ? He offered me the name of Jon ; the ft ate mius>s Comme**

Indians place*



MACEDONIA.
WOmanifh weaknefs [G], Whatever praife he deferved on fome occafions with refpeft to 
continence [H], his life was far from being regular, on this head [Z], His intempe

rance

(17) - - - nihil 
eft quod credcrc 
de fe
Non poffit, cum 
laudatur Diis 
a?qua poteftas. 
Nothing fo mon- 

Jirous can be faid 
or feign'd, 
But with belief 
and joy is enter
tain'd, 
When to his face 
the wortblcfs 
•zuretch is prais'd, 
Whom vile court - 
flattery to a ged 
has rais'd.

Mr Duke. 
Juven. Sat. IV.

70.

(18) Plutarch.

the Chaldeans ; he detefted the Philofophers, that had 
perfuaded him to enter into the city, and he was an
gry with all thofe, that attempted to undeceive him (22) Idem, ibid) 
(22). See feveral things concerning Alexander’s fu- 43 
perftition in the remarks of the article A RIS TAN
DER, his foothfayer. I have given them there for
fear of making this article too long ; I have ufed a 
like method with refpeft to many other facts, and fhall 
ftill ufe it as occafion requires.

[H] Whatever praife he deferved.........with re- 
fpellt to continence.] In the firft heat of his youth he 
appeared fo indifferent with refpect to women, that 
his mother feared that this might go too far, and that 
it proceeded from impotence ; for which reafon, by 
the confent of her husband, fhe gave Alexander a 
moft beautiful courtefan of Theflaly /or a bed-fellow, 
in order to melt the ice, and kindle love in this young 
man. Callixena (this was the fair Theflalian’s name) 
endeavoured feveral times to make him carcfs her, 
and obtained nothing (23). If this ftory be true, we 
muft believe that nature, which in all other things 
had been very diligent for this prince, was fluggifh,
and rofe fomewhat late in this affair. It is faid (24), 
that he carried his virginity into Alia, and that Mem- tfr'j

(23) Theo- 
phraHus, refe~ 
rente Hicronymo, 

Epiftolis, apud 
Athcna?um,

* Indians likewife would believe me to be a god. For 
c wars are fupported by fame, and often what is falfly 
* believed carries with it the force of truth I I could 
eafily perfuade my felf, that by often faying this to 
others, and hearing his flatterers upon thip topic, he 
came fometimes to believe that he was a god, or to 
doubt whether he was not. For there are hardly any 
thoughts fo vain, but extraordinary profperity and 
power, with the addrefles of an unlimited flattery, will 
be able to infufe(i?), but I do not believe that this 
opinion or doubt could ever take root in his foul. 
He faid that two things hindered him from believing 
that he was immortal, fleep, and the enjoyment of 
women. /'Eas^sj' [Akim guvAvai Qvnro^ 
av ex KaJjiv^ziv kai wvwia^w' dvrb 
yiAt iyytvbyevov AaQtvciAt th qucrst kaI to 
'nrOVvV kaI to rJ^byiVoy- Dicebat mortalem fe effe 
intelligere fe poti fimum ex fornno kA concubitu, quod ab 
eadem imbecillitate naturam inceffat lafitudo kA volup- 
tas (18). He reafoned well, tho1 not very confidently 
with the principles of the Heathen theology, which 
is full of J upiter’s amours, and his good fortune with 
the female fex : but as the two things that ferved him 
for a proof againft his being a god, frequently recurred, 
I do not fee, how the belief of his pretended Divine 
nature could take root in his foul : I fhall produce 
many things upon this fubjeft in the remarks of the

in Alexand. pag. article OLYMPIAS.
de DH^rim^A^ fap^fltious even to a womanifb weak-
Xl« & Amici, nefi (l9);] This never appeared fo much as in the 
pag. 65. F. year of his death ; which could not be attributed to the 

decline of his age, and the malignant influences of 
(yf) See the arti- grey hairs, fince he was not thirty three years old 

w^en died. This notable increafe of fuperftition 
r J 1 * proceeded from fome events, which he was made to
L J’ think fo much the more unlucky prefages, becaufe he

had gone to Babylon againft the advice that was given 
him by Nearchus in the name of fome Chaldean footh- 
fayers not to go. This repetition of ill omens ftruck 
him in fuch a manner, that he diftrufted both the 
gods and men. He believed the divine protection did 
forfake him, and that his friends grew treacherous. 
This diffidence fo difquieted his mind, that the leaft 
extraordinary thing, that happened to him feemed to 
him a prodigy ; his houfe was always full of priefts 
and footh Layers; he fpent all his time in facrifices, ex
piations, and auguries. Let us hear Plutarch, who re
lates not the thing without adding a reflexion up
on it. CO zy di coney t'otz
<srpoi TA 6$7a TApA^dc^Hi y£vby£V0i KAI 'TrSpf- 
tpoCoi rriy JfAi'oiAV, M hy yiK^bv 'Itm t£v 

AV&CdV KAL AT07TC0V 0 yd) TipAS WOtUTO KAI W" 
ydlOV, aKKA SuoyiVCOV KAI KA^AI^OVTCOV KAI yAV- 
TiVOVTCOV yi^OV TO fiAfTlMloy. ZTCOi ApA Ail" 
Vov ylv ATTlflA ^poi TA flsTdt Ka) KATA(?pbyWT/S 
AVT^y* <Nivn v ^zitn^AiyoviA Sikhy
l/c^ATOf Ail azpos TO TATZlVtytVOy, KAI AV ATT Li)- 

(20) Plutarch. pap d^£\TllplAi KAI <pb&K Toy ’AKt^AyJpoy yeyb’ 
w Alex. p. 706. p^vov. Alexander igitur poftquam femel religione ob- 

ftri&us eft tumultuante & trepidante animo praeditus, nul
la res infolita & aliena tarn oblata exigua eft quam non 
verteret in prodigium & oftentum, fed facrificantium, 
expiantium, & vaticinantium erat regia referta. Adeo 
res eft horrenda incredulitas & contemptio deorum, 
horrenda item fuperftitio, quae aquae modo vergit ad 
demifla, impletque abfurdis opinionibus & metu morta- 
les, ut tunc Alexandrum (20). Such force and con- 

fdence on one hand, has incredulity and the impious con
tempt of the gods, when once it takes root in mens heart; 
and on the other hand, fuperjiition, flowing always, like 
water, downwards, into fouls debafed and defeAed with 
fear, as it then filled Alexander with madnefs, when 
once terror had feized him. I muft obferve, that the 
advices of the Chaldeans, imparted by Nearchus, made 
fuch an impreflion upon Alexander, that he durft not 
enter Babylon, till the Greek Philofophers, knowing 
the grounds of his fcruples, went to vifit him, and by 
the force of their arguments made him fenfible of the 
vanity of the art of Divination: he then made his 

(21) Diodor. entrance into Babylon (21). The ill auguries which
Sicul. Libr. his head was full of, effaced the impreffions thefe
XFII, pag. m. philofophers had made upon him. He returned to 

the great efteem he had conceived for the fcience of
VOL. IV.

non’s widow (25) was the firft woman that he en
joyed ; and that he had nothing to do with any other 
till he married : Parmenio was even forced to provoke 
him to carefs her, as capable as fhe was of enamour
ing a man. If this be true, they who fpeak of Ale
xander’s complaifance to Apelles are miftaken. They 
fay, that having ordered Apelles to draw the hand- 
fomeft and beft beloved of his concubines naked (26), 
and perceiving that Apelles had fallen in love with her, 
he made a prefent of her to him. This ftory and that 
of Plutarch are inconfiftent; for he did not enjoy 
Memnon’s widow, till he made himfelf mafter of 
Damafcus ; and it was at Ephefus that he knew 
Apelles, a long time before the taking it. Thefe two 
ftories might be reconciled* if we fuppofe Alexander 
had not enjoyed his edneubine, when he gave her to 
the Painter, or that he ordered her picture to be 
drawn after the taking of Damafcus. But the firft 
of thefe two fuppofitions is againft the hiftory in que- 
ftion; for Pliny (27) who relates it, not only ob- 
ferves that thismiftrefs was very handfomc (28), and 
the moft beloved of all Alexander’s concubines, but 
he further fays, that this prince refigned his bed and 
his affeftion to the Painter. ^Elian, who relates the 
fame ftory, notes this circumftance, that the afofefaid 
concubine was of Larifia in Theflaly, and the firft 
woman that had givenAlexander the fenfe of venereal 
pleafure (29). The fecond fuppofition has no fhadow

(24.) Plutarch.
Alex. p. 676.

(2;) She was 
called Barfenes.
See the article 
Me MN0 N.

(26) XBlian calls 
her Pancafte, 
and Pliny Cam- 
Pafpe.

(27) Sc vic;^ 
nec torum tan- 
turn fuum, fed 
etiam affeftum 
donavit artifici. 
Plin. Libr.
A XXF, Cap.

to Pliny, the

of probability; would he have fent to Ephefus, a wo^ coding jut of the 
man of fo great beauty, and whom he fo tenderly lov- ^aves, ^vas 
ed, would he have fent her fo far, I fay, to have her drawn by Cam- 
painted naked ? And if he had fent for Apelles, fhould s*
we not fee that circumftance in the authors, that have 
preferved the memory of this fine prefent? Be- 
fides this fecond fuppofition does not remove the in

(29) TttvTy

____ . Civ 0 Aht^av~ 
confiftence between ABlian and Plutarch. Hitherto 
then, this laft author has hardly proved the continence Cuf 
of his heroe; but what he fays next, has a greater iZigAlZ. 
force. The mother, the wire, and the daughters of yEliaii. diver. 
Darius, were Alexander’s prifoners ; the wife was a Hiftor. Libr^
perfeft beauty, and her daughters were like her; the Caf>\ 
young prince, who had them in his power, not on- ^^1^ 
ly paid them all the honours that were due to them, 
but alfo took the utmoft care of their reputation. They 
were kept as in a cloifter, out of the fight of the world, 
and out of the reach of every immodeft objeft, ,? ^cp 
t)K£y ^pATOTFid'M ^O\£yi^y, A\h £V lSpo7^ KAt A' 
yiol^ ^VKATTOyiVA^ TtSA^ZVaaiV, ATOpp^TOV iffriV 
kai AQpATOv iTzpon Piaitav. ^fj^fi non in hoftium 
cafiris, verum in facris kA fan Ais Vfire tcmplisfervata, 
in abdito extra aliorum oculos agerent (30). His vifits, pjut >n 
his looks, his difeourfes, gave no occafion for reproach ; iiand.2>. 676. 
and with refpedt to the other Perfian Ladies, who were
alfo prifoners, and whofe beauty and fhape Were very 
charming, he contented himfelf to fay, by way of 
raillery, when he faw them, that the Perfian women 
make the eyes fore, and he pafted by them as by hand- 
fome ftatues (31). He was angry 
more than once with thofe, who, to

in good-earneft (3xj 7^ 
make their ctfurt

IQ



(32) W. ib.

MACEDONIA./

rance in wine was prodigious [A-]. The cruelty he exercifed upon the inhabitants of Tyre
is

(33) 
CjD B.

(34) Semel om- 
nino cam viderat 
quo die capta eft, 
ncc ut iplam, 
fed ut Darii ma- 
trem viderct, 
eximiamque pul- 
ch ritudinem for
ma? ejus non li- 
bidinis habuerat 
incitamentum, 
fed giorise.
Curtius, Libr,

(35) It is thus 
Diodorus Siculus 
Libr. XVII, 
judges of it.

to him, would fend him handfome boys (32) ; and he 
faid in a letter, that he had neither feen Darius’s wife, 
nor thought of feeing her, and even that he would 
not fuffer difeourfes to be made to him about this queen’s 
beauty; T.yd) dv
'Till' yv^iica, n dhL

Tcev KzybvTcov 'Gripl ib^opfiA^ avTiis
•TTpQtrfiftyv'w0* xbyov. Ego enim non folum
non wdijfe inveniar Darii uxorem aut wdere cogitaffe, 
^verum noc wrba facientes de ejus decore fuflinuifle audire

It is eafy to reconcile Plutarch with Curtius: 
this latter Hiftorian fays (34), that Alexander never 
faw Darius’s wife but once, and that by accident 
becaufe fhe was with her mother-in-law, whom he vi- 
fited the day they were taken. Upon this account 
Alexander might boaft not to have feen, that is, not 
to have vifited Darius’s wife. This is certainly one 
of the fineft paffages of his life, as to morality (35), 
and I do not wonder that Darius admired it; Darius 
I fay, who was in fuch alarms for his wife’s honour. 
Confider the viciffitudes of his paffions upon the 
news that his wife was dead. Firft he fufpe&ed, 
that the meftenger came to tell him, that her honour 
had been violated, and he looked upon this as the 
greateft of all afflictions. Afterwards, underftand- 
ing his wife was dead, he believed fhe was killed for 
relifting the unchaft defires of the viftor. That thought 
infpired him with much grief and rage : he afterwards 
underftood, that Alexander had been extreamly afftid- 
ed for this death, and lamented it as much as Darius 
himfelf. This was a cruel attack ; his grief and rage 
were abated, but he fell again into a difmal diftur- 
bance, imagining that Alexander bewailed the lofs of 
her favours, that had been granted him. At laft he 
was allured of the contrary, and prayed to the gods, 
that if they would not reftore him, they would give 
his kingdom to fo virtuous a conqueror. < Ludibria 
( meorum nunciaturus es mihi, &, ut credo, ipfis quo-

ufelefs moveables in opulent houfes which are never 
employed, and perhaps are not fo much as known (40). 
The kings who value themielves upon having the h- & mu]ta 
neft ftables, ride but a few of their horfes ; the greateft funt, 
part are fuftered to live and die without trying them. Et dominum fab 
Some pleafe themfelves with having magnificent li- ProIunc 
braries, and never touch a book. It would therefore n 1 us', That houfe be-
not be a certain proof of Alexanders s incontinence, trays it's majler\ 
to alledge the great number of his concubines, tho’ poverty, 
it is certain, that this train, and the equipage belonging Where no fuper- 
to them, juftly offended his antient fubjeds (41), and
it is a blot upon his memory ; but here are more for- For JI aves to 
mal teftimonies againft his reputation. He had abun- jleal, unheeded by 
dance of proftitutes to fit at his table, and he accepted bis eye.
Bagoas, who had been Darius’s minion (42). e Na- “oratt 
4 barzanes accepta fide occurrit, dona ingentia ferens 
c inter quae Bagoas erat fpecie fingulari fpado, atque 
* in ipfo flore pueritiae, cui & Darius fuerat adfuetus, 
* & mox Alexander adfuevit (43).------- Nabarszanes,
* upon promife of fafety, met him, with great prefent $, 
* among which was Bagoas, an eunuch of fingular 
‘ beauty, and in the flower of his youth, who had been 
‘ Darius's minion, and was afterwards Alexander s'' 
His debaucheries cannot be reprefented in more exprefs 
terms than in thefe of Athenaeus: Suao-tcus nr 

x.cfi ' XKvjy^f^ 0 krtcdiag-
y'iiv iv Ten 'Zvifi tv 1A/&) dupias Bay&x 

&W d,u7ov bpacrdd,/^ de tv 04^ 
^ed.7^ OLK KATApthUV CWTOV eLV7cL, KAI
TUV I'Tn'pcoVwivTWV [A 170. ifoT* in
Qlitrac ^raKiv dv 07X07 oc Alexander Rex
ad infaniam amore puerorum exarfit. Dica?archus libro

que, omni graviora fupplicio Nec dubi-
tavit Darius quin interfefta effet, quia nequiffet con-
tumeliam pati Ob hsec ipfa amantis ani-

VI. lib, I, ver. 
45<

(41) Pellices 
360. totidem 
quot Darii fue- 
rant, regiam im- 
plcbant ; quas 
fpadonum gre- 
ges, & ipfi mu- 
liebria pati adfue- 
ti, fequebantur. 
Haec luxu & pe- 
regrinis infeefta 
moribus veteres 
Philippi milites, 
rudis natio ad vo- 
luptates, averfa- 
bantur. - - - - - 
‘Three hundred

de facrificio quod ad Ilium per aft um eft, eunuchur; 
Bagoam adeo ipfum deperiifie fcribit, ut refupinus in 
confpeftu theatri totius eum fuaviaretur, acclamante^^^ 
vero cum plaufu fpeftatorum turba, & tanquam ad ite- jjf werefollow- 
randa ofcula invitante, paruhTe, atque rurfum infiexa ed by a troop of 

eunuchs, who

mr ber as be
longed to Darius*

(36) Quintus 
Curtius, Libr, 
IV, Cap. XL

mus in follicitudinem fufpicionemque revolutus eft; 
defiderium captivas profefto a confuetudine ftupri 
ortum efie conjeftans.....................Dii patrii primum
mihi ftibilite regnum : deinde ft de me jam tranfa- 
ftum eft, precor ne quis Afiae rex fit quam ifte tarn 
juftus hoftis, Lam mifericors viftor (36).--------------

to my family, more grievous to them than tbe heavieft 
punijhment.................Nor did Darius doubt but that Jhe 
was put to death, becaufe Jhe would not fuffer violation 
................Yhefe conf derations threw his fond heart in
to trouble and fufpicion ; conjecturing that Alexander s

cervice bafia congeminaffe (44). ------Alexander was 
fired with the Irue of boys e^ven to madnefs. Dicecarchus, 
in his book of the Sacrifice which was performed at Broy, 
writes, that he was fo in love with the eunuch Bagoas, 
that, throwing himfelf back, he would kifs him in 
of the whole theatre ; and, when tbe ffeciators, by their 
acclamations and applaujes, feemed to invite him to repeat ~ 
his kififes, he obeyed, and, turning his head, redoubled them, luxury, and thefe 

His intemperence in wine was prodigious.] He foreign manners.
would be drunk, and when in that condition was Quint. Curtius, 
guilty of a thoufand diforders. Wine was the caufe 
of his killing Clytus, who had faved his life; and ’ num' 
burning Perfepolis, one of the fineft cities of the (4^) Id. Libr,

were Catamites 
likewife, Phi
lip's veterans, a 
nation ur. broke to

were difgufed at 
the contagious

Quint. Curtius.

ZV, num, 8.

them in the arti
cle ROXANA.

(38) Pafdt a-
' more avidos in te 

Dea vifus.

commerce.............Ye gods, whom we adore, firft re- 
eftallijh my kingdom ; next, if all is over with me, 1 beg 
that be alone may be king of Afa, who is fo juft an 
enemy, Jo compajfonate a conqueror?

One irregularity, was his marrying three or four wives 
without being a widower (37), and caufing his concu
bine Pancafte to be drawn naked. The pleafures of 
touch did not content his pafiion, he would moreover 
feaft his eyes with the nakednefs of his miftrefs in 
her pifture; an evident fignthat he fed them likewife 
with the original nakednefs: he fell therefore into an 
excefs, and luch a one as the god Mars, Venus’s gal
lant, did not know, if we judge of it by Lucretius’s 
words (38). This vitious pleafure of the eyes would 
be more eafily pardoned to thofe, who when they can

Eaft (45). The courtezan Thais, who was equally 
praftifed in bacchical and venereal debauchery (46), 
put him upon that horrid exploit, which circumftance 
renders the aftion more infamous. They who wrote 
the journal of his life (47), obferved, that he flept 
out his debauch fometimes for two days and two nights. 
If a few glades would have intoxicated him, he had 
been the lefs to be condemned for falling fometimes 
into that fault, but he fwallowed twenty cups of a pro
digious bignefs, before they made him drunk. Thus 
he died of drinking too much ; it was the bed of ho
nour he expired in. He undertook to drink a health 
to the greateft drinker of his age (48), and to empty a 
veftel of vaft capacity (49). As foon as he had drank 
it off, he fainted away, and was feized with the di-

Libr, VI, Cap.
II.

(43) Id, Libr.
VI, Cap. V.

(44) Athen.
Libr. XIII, p.

Libr. VIII, Cap.

(46) Id. Libr.
V, Cap. VII.

(47) Eumenes 
Cardianus, & 
Diodorus Ery-

ftemper of which he died (50). Plutarch confutes thraeus, apud X 
this: he fays (51), that Alexander had not emptied Her- thenaum, Libr. 
cules’s cup, nor did he immediately feel a great pain 6 
in his back, as if he had been wounded with a lance; ^4-

He feds his wan- ]iave no other, Pafcon gli avidi fguardi. But this 
ton eyes with ga- ieujnefs of Alexander, as criminalas it was, is nothing
sting on thy 
charms, 
Lucret. lib- I, 
ver. 37.

(39) Died. Sicu
lus, lib. XVII, 
Q. Curtius, ld\. 
VI, Cap. VB 
Says they were in 
number 360.

in companion to what he did after his great profperi- 
ties. I do not fpeak of the concubines he would have 
in the fame number as Darius, that is as many as 
there are days in the year ; for the Hiftorian (39) 
who relates that thefe concubines prefented themfelves 
every evening to the king, that he might chufe one 
to /pend the night with, declares that Alexander fel- 
dom made this choice: it is certain that the eaftern 
princes, and particularly Solomon in imitation of them, 
who valued themfelves upon keeping fo many women, 
did not lie with them all, they dealt with them almoft 
like the prefent Sultans, they drew great numbers of them 
together to have the better choice of fome, the others 
ferved only to fhew their magnificence, like fo many

1

thefe are, fays he, inventions defigned for the embel- 
lilhment of a mournful and tragical feene. To.uto. 
TIVif cioVTO fliv y^dstiV, liaomq f^dltcLTOC 
yaXit Tpccyncov i^of/oi' kcli ^A<a-
adv^ic. Hare put aver ant quidam fcribenda quaf magnrf
fabula tragicum exodium & lament abile fingentes (52).

(48) This was a 
Macedonian nam
ed Proteas.

(49) duos 
congios capiebat.
------- Which

, „ ' held two gallons.
But he confeffes this prince did nothing but drink that Q^Curtius, Libr. 
day that his diftemper feized him ; which is confeffion
enough for this general propofition, that Alexander kil- (50) Id. ibid. 
led himfelf with drinking. Who would believe, that piut> /?a-
fo venturous a warriour Ihould receive his mortal wound jlexand. p. 706. ' 
at table ? Let us here Seneca hereupon : ‘ Alexandrum See the remarkAV • JUJ V U AivAv K/V'aJLV'JL W M IVUll • X J. A VZVtAAAviX . *

tot itenera, tot praelia, tot hyemes per quas, vifta 
temporum, locorumque difficultate, tranfierat, tot 1 '
flumina ex ignoto cadentia, tot maria tutum dimife- (52) P^* 
rant, intemperantia bibendi, & ille Herculeanus ac Seneca, E- 
fatalis feyphus perdidit (53). - -: - - Alexander, after pift. LXXXllk

'0



(c4)
XVII, fib fin.

(55) See <ivbat 
bath been cited 

from Diodorus 
Siculus, in the 
remark. [C].

MACEDONIA. 7
is inexcufable [2.]. Notwithftanding all thofe vices, he was after his death honoured as a M See piuurci1; 
god, and even in the times of the Roman emperors there were fome families that Ale* 
chofe him for their tutelar deity [M]. Flattery had no hand in this, as it had when in 
his life-time divine honours were paid him : it was a true fuperftitious worfhip. He died lK J- 
at Babylon about the thirty third year of his age. Some fay he was poifoned, but more W “ 

deny it (a). His conquefts were indeed broke into many pieces after his death, but thefe fwS’‘wA.vl" 
pieces were large ones, and for a long time rendered the Greek nation famous and potent 
in Afia. He had not much time to perform them in; for he paffed the Hellefpont, the death co-incident 

fecond year of the CXIth Olympiad, and he died the firft year of the CXIVth. He ’u’̂ ofRom°tb 

was born the firft year of the CVIth, and he began his reign the firft year of 
CXIth (b). He had one particular good fortune, which is, that it cannot be faid to

. eclipfe -

(56) Plut. in A- 
lexand./*. 707.

* fo many expeditions, fo many battles, fo maty winters, 
* during which, furmounting the difficulties of place and 
* time, he hadpajfed  fo maty rivers, defeending from un- 
i known countries, and fo maty .feas, in all which he 
* had come off with fafety, was at laft killed by intern- 
‘ perate drinking, and that fatal Herculean cup? 
Diodorus Siculus (54) relates, that Alexander having 
already drank too much, would drink off Hercules’s 
cup, which he had no fooncr done, but he was feized 
with a cruel pain, as if he had received a great blow. 
Thus you fee the only poifon that killed him, and 
which made the Aftrologers get the advantage which 
the Philofophers had made them lofe (55). For as 
for aCtuaf poifon, it was not mentioned till fixteen years 
after Alexander’s death, and probably thofe who were 
the informers, defigned only to caufe Olympias to put 
a great many people to death, as fhe did. Ariftotle 
was not charged with being concerned in it, but upon 
the word of one Agnothemis, who, as they faid, had 
heard Antigonus fay, that Ariftotle difeovered the poi
fon to Antipater, that he was to ufe (56). Let us not 
forget, that Alexander caufed Calanus’s funeral to be

There was a funeral ora-(57) An Indian pompoufly celebrated (57).
Pbilofopber, who tion, tournaments, folemn games, and every thing: 
burned b imp If J " T ’ ’ r 1 1but confidering the Indian’s inclination for wine, he be-

vwny.

(58) ’Arparo- 
•jeocicLc, cLy&va>) 
Viera potionis 
tertamen.
Chares Mityle-. 
uaeus m Hiftoriis 
de Alexandra, a- 
pud Athenaeum, 
Libr. X, pag.
Wh

<59) Wd.

(60) Plut. in A- 
lexand. pag. 703.

thought himfelf of fetting up a combat of drunken- 
nefs (58); there were three prizes for the conquerors; 
the firft was worth a talent. Of thofe that entered 
the lift, there were thirty five that died upon the fpot, 
and fix that followed them quickly after. The con
queror named Promachus drank four Congii (59), and 
lived but three days after his victory (60).

[L] The cruelty he ex cerci fed upon the inhabitants of 
Tyre, is inexcufableAlexander’s fortune, that hitherto 
had run with the rapidity of a torrent, found before 
this place a ftrong refiftance, which checked it’s courfe 
feveral months (61). This prince underftood but too 
well, the mifehievous confequences of fuch an interrup
tion ; he loft his main point, if he gave room to be-
lieve, that he could be flopped. Finding therefore a 
thoufand fubjeCls of difeontent, both in raifing the fiege 

(61) Apply to and continuing it, he refolved to make new efforts 
this thefe words. againft this city. 6 Hie rex fatigatus ftatuerat foluta 
Hine five invidia < nbfidinnp. TRcrvntnm netere. nninne nniim Albm in-
Deum, five fato, 
rapidiflimus pro- 
cur-rentis imperii 
curfus parumper 
» . . . fupprimi- 
tur. ---------  
Hence, either 
thro" the envy of 
the gods, or fate, 
the rapid progrefs 
of the empire was 
checked for a 
while. Floras, 
Libr. I, Cap. 
XIII.

i

obfidione 2Egyptum petere, quippe quum Afiam in-
genti celeritate percurrifiet circa muros unius urbis 
ha?rebat, tot maximarum rerum opportunitate di- 
mifia. Caeterum tarn difeedere invitum quam mo- 
rari pudebat. Fama quoque qua plura quam armis 
everterat ratus leviorem fore, fi Tyrum quafi teftem 
fe pofte vinci reliquiflet. Igitur ne quid inexpertum 
omitteret, &c (62).-------------Here the king, being 
wearied out, refolded to raife the fiege, and march in
to Egypt; the rapidity, with which he had over-run 
Afia, being checked by the walls of a Jingle town, by 
which he loft the opportunity of, fo many great actions.

(62) Q^Curt. 
Libr. IV. Cap.

(62) Id. ib.

* Yet he was as much ajhamed to depart, as to ft ay: be- 
c fides he confidered, it would lejfen his fame, which had 
* contributed more to his victories than his arms, if he 
‘ left Tyre as a proof that he might be conquered. There- 
‘ fore, to leave nothing unattempted, &c.’ His new ef
forts fucceeded, he ftormed the place, but diflionoured 
the victory by his cruelty. He commanded the houfes 
to be fired, and all to be put to the fword, that had 
not retired to the temples; and he crucified. two thou- 
fand inhabitants, who had not fo much efcaped the 
fury of the foldiers, as their wearinefs of killing. 
Tnfte deinde fpebaculum wdloribus ira prabuit regis : 
duo millia in quibus occidendi defecerat rabies crucibus ad- 
Jixi per ingens litoris fpatium pependerunt (63). There 
is no prince in thefe days, but would be degraded 
from all his glory in a thoufand volumes, fhould he do 
the twentieth part of what Alexander did.

[M] Some families.......chofe him for their tutelar 
deity.'} I would not venture to affirm that his doublet, 
which they boafted to have at Rome, was reckoned a 
pledge of fome celeftial benediction ; and we muft not 
reckon much upon Caligula’s wearing it on a folemn 
day. Caligula was no fuperftitious man, and if he had 
been a Chriftian, I do not think he'would have had 
much faith for the fcapulary. Not that I pretend to 
deny, that great villains have had childifh fuperftitious. 
But be it how it will, I can fay nothing of Caligula’s 
opinion, with refpeCt to that relic of Alexander, fince 
Dion fays nothing of it (64). Caracalla had a great fi^Libr, tlX. 
afteClion for Alexander : this emperor made ufe of 
arms and goblets, and foldiers like thofe of this con
queror ; he perfecuted the Peripatetics, and would burn 
all the books of their mafter, becaufe of the report 
that was fpread, that he was an accomplice in the 
poifoning of Alexander. He teftified by a hundred 
other things his veneration for him, but I fhall take
care not to imitate a learned critic (65), who makes ufe (65) Barthius in 
of thefe fads to prove, that a religious worfhip was Stat,um> Tom. I. 
paid to Alexander. What he cites from Trebcllius 
Pollio, and Lampridius, has quite another force. The 
firft of thefe two Hiftorians tells us it was believed, that 
Alexander’s effigies engraven in gold or filver, brought 
good luck to the perfon that wore it. The other Hiftorian 
tells us, that there was in the city of Arcena a tem
ple confecrated to Alexander the Great. ‘ Alexandri 
r nomen accepit Alexander Severus) quod in templo 
£ dicato apud Arcenam m bcm Alexandro magno natus 
£ effet, quum cafu illuc die fefto Alexandri pater cum 
< uxore patriot folennitatis implendas caufa veniffet. Cui 
c rei argumentum eft quod eadem die natalcm habet 
£ hie Mammeae Alexander, qua ille Magnus exceffit e
‘ vita (66).---------Scyerus took the name of Alexander, Lampriduis, 
£ becaufe he was born in a temple dedicated to Alexander in Alexandra Se- 
£ the Great in the city of Arcena, the father of Alexander vero, pag. m. 
‘ coming thither by chance, with his wife, to celebrate Tom. I.
£ fome feftiajal. In confirmation of this, it is obfer^able 
c that this Alexander, the fon of Mammaa, was born 
£ thefame day, on which Alexander the Great died? This 
pafiage fhews that the inhabitants of /kreena kept A- 
lexander’s feftival every year the day that he died. 
Which is the fame that is done at prefent with refpeCt 
to feveral faints, whofe feftival falls on the day of 
their death. As for Trebellius Pollio’s pafiage, I 
will recite it at large, in favour of thofe, who fhall 
read this Dictionary, without having many other books, 
or who do not care to flir from their place to con- 
fult this author. They who do not care to know 
what he has faid may pafs over the following lines. 
‘ Videtur mihi non preetermittendum de Macriano^ 
£ rum familia, qua? hodieque floret, id dicere quod 
4 fpeciale femper habuerunt. Alexandrum Magnum 
£ Macedonem viri in annuiis & argento, mulieres in 
£ reticulis & dcxtrocheriis, in annuiis, & in omni 
c ornamentorum genere, exfculptum femper habuerunt: 
£ eo ufque ut tunica? & limbi & penula? matronales 
£ in familia ejus hodieque fint, qua? Alexandri effigiem 
* de liciis variantibus, monflrent. Vidimus proximo 
* Cornelium Macrum in eadem fiimilia virum, quum 
Q coenam in templo Herculis daret, pateram cleClrinam, 
‘ qua? in medio vultum Alexandri haberet, & in cir- 
c cuitu omnem hiftoriam contineret fignis brevibus & 

minutulis, pontifici propinarc, quam quidem circum-
£ ferri ad omnes tanti illius viri cupidiffimos juflit. 
( Quod id circo pofui, quia dicuntur juvari in omni 
£ aClu fuo, qui Alexandrum expreflum vel auro ge- 
c ftitant vel argento (67). - - - I think I ought not
c to pafs by a circumftance peculiar to the family of the Trebellius 
£ Macriani, which fill flouri/bes. The men have al- Pollio, in 30. 
( ways carried about them the effgics of Alexander the Tyrann. pag.

( Great
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f6S) fudin us, 
Libr. XXIV, 
Cap. V.

(69) Pau fan.
Libr. VII, Cap. 
X, p. 54.6. Lipf. 
Edit. 1696.

eclipfe the luftre of his glory, that treachery had any great fliare in his triumphs [TV]. 
There is no need to fay that Philip his father defcended from Hercules, and Olympias 
his mother from Achilles, and thus his extraction was as glorious, as it could have been, 
if he had had the liberty of chufing it in Hiftory. We fhall not fpeak. here of his wives 
and children, referring this to the article Roxana. According to the nature of this 
Dictionary, I ihould obferve all the errors that people have committed concerning this 
conqueror, yet I fhall note only fome of them. The Jews pretend, that he determined, 
feveral disputes they had with their neighbours [OJ. Some fay, that the Romans lent 

embafTadors

‘ Great of Macedon, engraven on their rings and mo- 
c ney, and the women on their head-dreffes, bracelets, 
* rings, and all other ornaments : infomuch that there 
* are gowns and petticoats now in the family interwoven 
c with the figure of Alexander. I my felf faw Come* 
( Hus Mac er, of the fame family upon his giving an en- 
4 tertainment in the temple of Hercules, drink to the 
• priefl in an amber cup, which had Alexander s head 
‘ in the middle, and contained his 'whole hiftory in fmall 
‘ characters round the brim, 'which he ordered to be car* 
c ried round to all the admirers of fo great a man. I 
* mention this, becaufe they, 'who carry about them the 
4 effigies of Alexander in gold or filver, are faid to be 
c in their undertakings? I do not alledge
the prayers JafLin {peaks of; they are no proof of a 
fixed worfhip and invocation. The Macedonians 
were then in the utmoft confirmation, they imitated 
drowning people, who catch at every thing they meet 
with. In fuch cafes people canonize thofe who have nei
ther temples nor feftivals. If you would however know, 
what Juftin has faid, you may Satisfy your felf with
out riling from your place. 4. Haec cum nunciata per 
c omnem Macedonian! efient, portas urbium claudun- 
4 tur, lu&u omnia replentur, nunc orbitatem amiffo- 
4 rum fil iorum dolebant, nunc excidia urbium metue- 
4 bant, nunc Alexandri Philippique Regum fuorum 
4 nomina ficuti Nomina in auxilium vocabant. Sub 
4 illis fe non folum tutos, verum etiam vi&ores orbis 
4 terrarum extitifte, ut tuerentur patriam fuam quam 
4 gloria rerum geftarum coelo proximam reddidiifent, 
4 ac opem afHicftis ferrent quos furor & temeritas Pto- 
c leinwi Regis perdidifiet, orabant (68).-------When 
‘ the news of thefe things was fpread all over Macedon, 
6 the gates of the cities were flout up, nothing was feen 
4 but tears and lamentations; one while they lamented 
* their loft fons, then they feared the deflruCtion of their 
* cities, next they invoked the names of their kings, Ale- 
6 xander and Philip, as gods to their affiftance. Under 
* them they had not only been fafe, but conquerors of the 
* world ; they entreated them to protect their country, 
‘ which they had rendered fo famous by their glorious ex- 
‘ ploits, and affift their afflicted country-men, whom the 
* rage and raftmefs of Ptolemy endeavoured to ruin?

[ AQ It cannot be faid, that treachery had any great 
Jhare in his triumphs?] Read Paufanias, where he fhews 
what prejudice was leveral times done to the liberty of 
the Greeks by the practices of thofe who fuflered them- 
felves to be bribed ; you will there find that Philip 
king of Macedonia held thofe correfpondences to ag
grandize himfelf, but that Alexander, his fon, had the 
good fortune to fortify and augment his power with
out thefe means. Kata tyiv QtKi'TT'irv $a<h* 
XHAV tv 'Av.vvtk, AAKifAip.oVA mroMcov p.bvnv i 
arpofo^iaAV tmv tv evpot tic av. ai

AKKAl Al tv T>? 'ILKKaST, GrpOcfo-
riac p.aAAov, n fo Voav ^pfipov tm 
l^SdpVKTAV. "AAt^AVcTpO) T% ^iLl'TrTTV ^AptC ytV - 
H ZUTVyjA, (JAK^A dvfpZv asrpO^QTOV KAI VK aflA 
Loyv ^poa-cTt^BiiVA/. Philippo vero Amyntae filio ad 
Grajciae imperium adfpirante unam invenias proditionis 
immunem Spartam : ceteras Graecorum urbes non ma- 
gis peftilentia fuperiorum temporum, quam proditio- 
nes deleverunt. Alexandri felicitas efFecit, ut nullum 
magnopere infigne proditionis exemplum, quo res ejus 
adjutae fuerint, poflit commemorari (69).------- But 
when Philip, the fon of Amyntas, afpired to the empire 
of Greece, Sparta alone was not betrayed; as for the 
other cities of Greece, they were defrayed no left by trea
chery, than the peft Hence which had fpread among them. 
It was Alexander s happinefs, that no fignal inftance of 
treachery, in the fuccefs of his undertakings, can be recol
lected. This oppofition betwixt the chara&er of the 
father and . the fon, has been very well defcribed by 
the Hiftorian Juftin. 4 Nulla apud eum {Philippum} 
* turpis ratio vincendi, .... Amicitias utilitate, non 
* fide colebat. Gratiam fingere in odio, in gratia

c offenfam fimulare, inftruere inter concordantes odia,
4 apud utrumque gratiam queerere, folennis illi con-
4 fuetudo............Huie Alexander fill us fucceflit, &
4 virtute & vitiis patre major. Vincendi ratio utrique
4 diverfa. Hie aparte, ille artibus bella trafiabat.
4 Deceptis ille gaudere hoftibus, hie palam fufis.
4 Prudentior ille confilio, hie animo magnificentior
4 (70).------- He (Philip) took no bafe methods of con- (70) Juft-ntts,
4 quering .... he cultivated friendships, not on a point Libr. IX, Cap. 
c of honour, but of intereft . ... It was common with ^IH, pag. m.
< him to pretend kindnejs where he hated; and to take of 2O7‘
4 fence, where he had a kindnefs ; to fit at variance thofe
4 who were in agreement, andinfinuatc himfelf into the good
‘ liking of both ... .Ho him fucceeded his fon Alexander, 

greater than his father both in his virtues and his vices.
4 Hhcy took different methods of conquering. Hhe fon carried
( on his wars openly, the father by firatagems. Phe latter
( took a pleajurc in deceiving his enemies, the former in 
c routing them. Ihe father conduced his dtfigns with 
4 the greateft prudence, the fon with the greatefl cou- 
c rage, ^and magnanimity? There is hardly any occa- 
fion where fortune has better fliewed the prodigality 
of her favours to Alexander than this; for after all.
men are naturally, inclined to leflen the glory of a 
conqueror, or rather entirely to eflace it, when they 
know that he has corrupted the generals of his enemies, 
and the governors of places he defigned to befiege.

[0] Ue f ews pretend that he determined feveral 
aifputes they had with their neighbours.] T hey fuppofe 
that three forts of people applied to Alexander, to re- 
queft the reftitution of the goods, which the Jews un- 
juftly detained from them. The Canaanites, who es
caped from Jofhua came to complain of the ufurpations 
of the Jews: the Egyptians came to demand the 
houfhold goods, which the Jews borrowed of them 
on leaving Egypt; the Arabians or the defeendants of 
Ifhmael, and of the fons of Keturah, came to demand
their part of the fucceflion of Abraham. The Rabbi
Gibea Ben-Pefifa (71) pleaded for the Jews ; the plain- (71) He masala 
tiffs cited fome paflages of Scripture, and the Rabbi an- f° ^Akd Gibea 
fwering them in the like manner from Scripture, they Ben • He 
knew not what to fay and retired with fliame. Never lawyer A* 

caufe was more eafily gained. I do not underftand braham Zacuth

Ben Kofan : He

Laivyer, as A-

the anfwer Gibea made the Egyptians; one would think fays in Sephec 
that he ufed this principle, that the Jews had laboured Juchafin, folio

- - - — - - . . - '1^ apud Auto-fo much for the Egyptians, that what they borrowed, 
equalled not the leaft falary of a labourer. Tertullian 
has faid fomewhere (72) that the Jews pretend there 
were fome conference betwixt the Egyptian envoys and 
theirs, and that the Egyptians renounced their jewels, 
when they heard the pretenfions, which the Jews found
ed on their great labours in Egypt. He feems on ac
count of this reafon to approve their keeping the 
jewels that had been dent them ; but it is certain.
that this would be introducing the bad morality of the 
modern Cafuifts, to ground one’s felf on fuch a 
right: how could one by this principle blame a fer- 
vant who robs his mafter, as far as the value of his 
wages ? It is even true, that this fervant’s caufe 
would be better than that of the Ifraelites, fince 
they carried away the goods of thofe, for whom 
they had not laboured ; their labour was for the prince, 
and they paid themfelves with the goods of the fubjeft. 
It is as if at prefent, the Proteftants, whom the perfe- 
cution has robbed of their eftate in France, fliould in

rem Poiygamiae 
triumph, p. 23^

Adverfus 
Marcionem, 
Tom. II, Cap. 
XX, apud cuvt^ 
dem.

demnify themfelves upon their Catholic fellow-citizens, 
when they retire into foreign countries. There is no , 1 Paralch. 
juftifying the Ifraelites therefore, but by the exprefs LXf fdio 63, 
command of God, who, being abfolute mafter of all col. 21, apud 
things, can transfer the property of one perfon to ano- Autorem^ Poly- 
ther, as he pleafes. I need not fay, that thefe fuits •
brought againft the Jews before Alexander, are chi-
meras ; it fuflices to obferve, that this ftory is told Aj Tituh 
otherwife in the Berefchith Rabba (73) than in the G^- Sanhedr. Cap. 
mara Babylonica (74). lam far from reckoning in' XI, filio 
the number of fables, Alexander’s march to Jerufalem; pud cumdnn /^
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m in ihe Mick embaffadors to him [P], Livy contradicts himfelf, in fpeaking of this prince [^]. One 
m^LESTRis- of our moft excellent Poets feems to contradiCt himfelf on the fame fubjeCt [P]. We

in the article ihall examine in another place (c) whether it be probable, that the queen of the Amazons 
phaselis. took a long journey, to lye with this king •, and that the fea of Pamphylia deferred it’s <he

Father Kir- banks, to facilitate the march of the Macedonian army (d). If to rally his troops 
chcr, in Arte he ufed a horn, the found whereof was heard two hundred Stadia, fome of his fiend °f May,

Hiltorians that remain would have fpoken of it, and we need not feek for this in a
Pan.i, Cap. ’ manufcript of the Vatican (e). I do not reckon in the number of Fables, what is '
lid mamfcript rebited of the contempt he had for a man who gave him proofs of an extraordinary -

(7S) Joseph. An- the narrative Jofephus has left of it (75) may be fabu- 
tiquit. Lib. xt
Cdp. Vil I.

^76) Clitarchi 
probaturingeni- 
urn Tides infaroa- 
tur. -------- Cli- 
tarebus is allow
ed to be an irge- 
rdous, but rxt a

Cap. i.

lous in fome points; but let who will fay, it is fo in 
all: the filence of heathen writers, who have faid fo 
many other things lefs confiderable concerning this 
prince, and that happened in countries as ebfeure at 
leaft as Judaea, may be a ftrong argument with others, 
but not with me.

[P] Some fay that the Romans fent embajfadors to 
him.^ It is doubted of, though affirmed by Clitarchus; 
becaufe this Clitarchus is not accounted a faithful writer 
(76). Ele was in Alexander’s train, and thereby might 
be-well informed of things; but .this fignifies nothing, 
when a man delights in telling lies. A modern aur 
thor (77) relates, that this Roman embafly is reckoned 
fabulous; becaufe neither the Roman hiltorians, nor 
Ptolemy, nor Ariftobulus, have mentioned it. Roma
nos Alexandrum M. Legatipne veneratos effe contra Mem- 
nonem, cap. xxiv. Plinium lib. Hi, cap. v, negant cum 
Arriano lib. vii, quod de ea re fileant non folum fcrip-

Et trainant avec foi les horreurs de la guerre 
De fa vafte folie emplir toute la terre.
Heureux ! fi de fon terns pour cent bonnes raifons 
La Macedoine eut eu de Petites Maifons;
Etqu’unfage Tuteur Peut en cette demeure, 
Par avis de Parens, enferme de bonne heure.

(7-) Joan Eifen- forcs ^onianx omnes, fled ts" Ptolomaeus Cff Ariftobulus 
hart, de Fide Hi- hifiorici, uterque Alexandri Socius, alter etiam Dux (A 

poflea Rex ARgypti. I do not find, in the twenty fourth 
chapter of the extraCis that Photius gives of Memnon, 
that Alexander received any embafly from Rome : nor

ftorica, p. 130. 
ex Ruperto in 
Hiftor. univ. 
ObC ad Synop- 
Cm min. Befoldi, 
Cap. xviii, pag. 
678.

"(78) T. Livius, 
Lib. ix, Cap.
xvi.

(79) Id vero pe- 
ricuium erat 
quod leviBimi ex 
Graecis qui Par- 
thorum quoque 
contra nomen 
Romanum gio
rise fa vent, dic- 
titare folent, ne 
xnaj^ftatem no- 
minis Alexandria

does Pliny mention it; but only fays, that Clitarchus 
has fpoken of it.

Livy contradicts himfelf in flpeaking of this prince.] 
He carefully examines, what might have happened, if 
Alexander, after having conquered Afia, had brought 
the war into Italy, and he fays, that the Romans had 
chofen Papyrius Curfor to oppofe him in this cafe to 
that conqueror. ‘ Hand dubie ilia relate, qua nulla 
‘ virtutum feracior fuit, nemo unuS erat vir quo magis 
c innixa res Romana flaret: quin eum parem desti- 
c narant animis magno Alexandro ducem, fi arma, 
‘ Afia perdomita, in Europam vertiflet (78). - - - - 
* In that age, than which none produced greater men, 
‘ there was no one, oh whom the Roman commonwealth 
( couldJb fecurely depend: nay, they had determined he 
( flhould lead their forces againft Alexander the Great, 
c if, after the confuefi of Afia, he had turned his arms 
4 againfi Europe.' This Hiftorian’s digreflion is not very 
long; and yet about the middle of it he declares, that 
he does not believe that the fame of Alexander reached 
fo far as Rome. He fays this, to anfwer an objection 
(79). The Greeks, jealous of the glory of the 
Rqmans, who had fubdued them, jealous I fay of that 
glory, fd fir* as to become flatterers of the Parthians, 
in order to obfeure it, faid, that Alexander, by., 
the meer majefty of his : name, and by the bare luftre. 
of his glory, would have brought down the courage 
of the Romans. Livy anfwers,. this danger was lit
tle to be feared by people that had hot fo much ,as heard

Then, Alexander was a fool, yon think ....
What! He, that hair-brain'd, raf, ambitious, mad* 

man, , . . .
Who laid in aflhes Afcis fertile plains.
And thought the world too little for his /way?
Lord of an ample province born, whofle crown
He might have worn, a monarch wife and good,
Yet ran, a public robber, up and down,

■ With idle boafls of his Divinity:
And, with wars horrors in his bloody train, 
Fill'd the wide earth with his extenfive folly. 
Happy ! for many good and weighty reafons, 
Had Macedon been flored with mad-houfes, 
And a wife tutor, by advice of parents,
Confin'd the frantic youth, and locked him up betimes.

The critic, if I remember right, grounds himfelf, 
amongft other things, upon Mr Boileau’s praifmg A- 
lexander in another place, and comparing him to 
Lewis XIV* It was not Des-Marets’s fault, if his 
cenfure was not turned into a criminal accufation, ca
pable of calling the accufed out of his prince’s favour. 
The public was fo prejudiced in favour of Mr Boileau, 
and fo thankful for being diverted by the reading of 
his fatires, at many people’s coft, that no notice was 
taken of Des-Marets’s reflexions. Tho’ they had been 
never fo folid and convincing, they would have been 
defpifed; the feafon was not favourable for them :

of that prince ; why then had they appointed Papyrius 
Curfor to command their armies, in cafe‘Alexander,({UEM NE

FAMA QUI- flufhed with his Allan .conquefts,'fhould bring, the 
DEM ILLIS war in tn Tfnlv i TJw rannnf hp Pvrn/Ad ? pPL
NOTUM AR-
BITROR FU-

war into Italy ; Livy cannot be excufed ; his heedleff- 
nefs, his want of attention, in a word, his contradiction,

which an author ought to obferve no lefs than a 
Gardener. To this may be applied what I cite (81). pjrcendum

. The contempt he had for a man........ of extra- eft maxime cari- 
ordinary flkillWe read this particular in feveral mo- tati hominum, 
derns. Obferve how Mr de la Mothe Ie Vayer ap- ^.e teme7 cos 
plies it, in his inftruClion of the Dauphin (82) : There tuT—- But^ 
are arts of fo little confideration, and that conffl in fitch 'in particular, • 
ufelefs jubtilties,' that princes may very well be ignorant 'fp#™ whatever 
of them ; nor ought they fo much as to efieem or reward man 
thofe that have placed their ftudies in them, except with rMyfpca^a- 
recompences as infignificant as their works. A man pre- gainft tbfl, who 
flenied himfelf to Alexander *, fo dexterous at throwing are beloved. “* 
a chicb-pea through the eye of a needle, as to cafl a zzx?> de O rat 
great marry of them, one after another, at a good di fiance T J' “ 
without miffing. Alexander rewarded his indufiry, by 
commanding a bujhel of chich-pcas to be given him. * 
This example fuffices to prefcribe the rule which 
ought to be pra Stifled by all flovereigns on the like occa- E*-

Ci-

Lib. it, Cap,
Iviii.

1SSE, fuftinere palpable. . ... . .
One of our mofl excellent Poets feems to cont ra-. 

didt himfelf on the flame flubjedt.y I have not at prefent, 
the obfervations of Des-Marets of the French, acade-,

non potuerit po
pulus Romanus. 
Livius, Lib. ix, 
Cap. xviL

ys- ,1-:
^80) It is in the 
eighth fat ire.

(ions. The book and chapter of Quintilian are well 
cited ;. but the words are very ill tranflated. Let us fee 
them in the original. * M&T&iovtyyv'ia, quoque eft 
* quaedam, id eft fupervacua artas imitatio, quae nihil 
e :fane nec boni nec mali habeat, Ted vanum laborem >

dit. in 12 mo. 
1681.

* Quintil. Lib. 
it, Iriftit. Cap.

rftante mifla in acum continue & fine fruftratione in- ‘
-qualis illius fuit qui grana ciceris ex {patio di-my, publifhed againft Boileau’s fatires about' the year. 

1674, but I have a confufed notion that he feverely, 
criticifed this fine and ingenious inveftive (80): . ,

Quoi done, a votre avis, fut-ce un fou qu’Alexandre ? • 
. Qui ? cet ecervelequi mit.TAfie en cendre ?

Ce fbugueux 1’Angeli qui de fang altere - ;
Maitre du monde entier s’y trouvoit trop fefre ? ‘ \

’ L’enrage qu’il etoit, nd Roy d’une Province, , t
Qu?il pouvoit gouverner en bon & fage Prince, 
S’en alia follement penfant etre Dieii
Courif comme un Bandit qui n’a ni feu ni lieu;

' * ferebat, quern cum fpe&affet Alexander, donafle di- ' 
1 * citur ejuldem leguminis modio. Quod quidem pra- 
• * :mium fuit ;illo opere digniflimum. ------ There is an 
' ( unneceffary initiation of art, which is neither good 
• * nor. bad,- but attended with labour to flh purpofle : 
* ( fuch as was his, who fiuck grains 0/fetches on a 
y ‘ nee did s point, flandbtg at a difiance, repeated the 
' c experiment feveral times, with
s ‘ lexander, being fpe&aior qfyisyfidid to have preflented 

c him with a bufhel -of that a xin? This man’s art
* did not ebnfift, as la “Mothe le Vayer, affirms,

in
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(3 3) *nS ai a Z00^ diftance. This was not much more

iqt pradicable than what was propofed by our lord Jefus
w(or rather Chrift as a thing impoflible (83). But his artifice 

was this ; he put a chich-pea into his mouth, and 
by blowing threw it towards a needle at a good di- 
ftance, and fixed it upon the point of this needle.

xapuAov) Sia.

ZltX- 
i? TA Qu

ClOV TVJV Bd” 
tftAtixv TOU 
Ggou

Naude, without ufing Quintilian’s words, has hap
pily exprefled the thing (84), and not miftaken it as 
the author I have cited. I do not remember ever to

camel (or rather have have read, that Alexander was blamed for flight- 
* cable) to go tho- jng this pea-blower. Plato would not have judged more 
tough^berationally on this piece of dexterity than Alexander ;
a rich man to en
ter into the king
dom of GOD. 
Matth. ch. xix, 
ver. xxiv.

for he was the only perfon, that did not admire one 
Anniceris who was fo good a coachman, that he could 
drive his chariot an hundred rounds, without deviating 
the leaft in the world from the fame track (85). Plato 
judged, that a perfon who took fo much pains to perfect 

himfelfin foufelefsanart, was not capable of great things. 
nA*7fyJ', ctVTb (777^^
Aer, UTTeoV* dfuVATQV W, TOV fit [Wr.fi 
KOA tfilCL TOtT&V'TM X, AT 0,71 Qi*
p.zvov, wivLv a^fdaett. ww yap
clCtu TiW fidvoiov fie ixflva dTrofiQzicrov dvdyM 
oKiy^filv 7%v ovreev Qctup.afiaSai <Piu,cu&v. Plato 
nimiam ejus induftriam reprehendit, inquiens, fieri non 
pofle, jut qui rebus tarn nullius pretii operam navarec 
adeb diligentem, poflit magnis & prseclaris negotiis 
ullis vacare. Quum enim omnis cogitatio in ifta con- 
feratur, neceflum efle, ut ea negligat, quae revera funt 
admiratione digna (86). -- ----Plato blamed bis too ($6) 
great induftry, faying, that a man, who applies himfelf Var. HiR. 
fo diligently to a thing of no worth, can hawe no leisure ", cap. xx^ii. 
for great and noble employs. For bis whole thoughts being 
bent that way, he muf of neceffity negleft thofe things, 
which are really praife-wortby.

(84.) Alexander Magnus hominem folo oris halitu cicera minutiflima ex magno intcrvallo in acum ccrtiffime infigentem, cicerunx 
modio, donari voluit, quo fe ille nugator in tam ludicrse artis fatuitate diutius exerceret. - - - - Alexander the Great, feeing a man flick 
fmall •vetches on a needle's point, by force of his breath alone, andfianding at a great difiance, prejented him with a bujhd of vetches, 
that the trifier might exercife himfelf the longer in the folly of his childijh art, Naudaeus in Syntagmata de Hudio liberal!.

(85) Lucian, in Encom. Demofth. pag. m, 929, 930, Tom, ii.

(a) Tn nulla vel 
certe mediocri 
Latinarum lite
rarum oognitione. 
^fovius, Elog, 
cap. Ixxxvii, p. 
205.

MACHI AV EL (N1 c o l as), a native of Florence, was a man of great wit, and 
an excellent pen: he knew but little Latin (a) ; but he was in the fervice of a learned 
man, who having pointed out to him many fine places of the antient authors, enabled 
him to infert them in his books [A], He made a comedy upon the model of the antient 
Greeks [5], which was very much applauded, infomuch that Leo X. would entertain the 

city

(r) Paul Jovius, 
Elog. cap.
Ixxxvii, p. ni, 
206.

(2) Id. ibid, pag.
205.

(3) Varillas A- 
■necdotes of Flo
rence, pag. 148.

(4) Paul jovius 
calls this comedy 
Nkia. This 
piece is not in- 
J'ertcd in Machia
vel's works. 
Only two come
dies are found 
there, the firfl is 
intituled Mandra- 
gola, and the fc- 
wd Clitia.

p] He was in the fervice of a learned man, who 
hawing pointed out to him many fine places of the antient 
authors, enabled him to infert them in his books.] 
It was Marcellus Virgilius; as we learn from Paul 
Jovius, who had it from Machiavel. * Conftat eum, 
* ficuti ipfe nobis fatebatur, a Marcello Virgilio, cu- 
‘ jus & notarius, & aflecla publici muneris fuit, Grae- 
‘ cae atque Latinse lingua? Hores accepifle, quos fcrip- 
* tis fuis infereret (i). ------- It is well known, as he 
‘ himfelf confeffed, that he had received the flowers 
4 of the Greek and Latin tongues, in order to be inferted 
* in bis works, from Marcellus Virgilius, whofe Notary 
< and Affifi ant in public bufinefs be was I

[B] He wrote a comedy upon the model of the ancient 
Greeks.] He ridiculed in it feveral Florentines, who 
durfl: not exprefs their refentment. 6 Comiter aeftimemus 
* Etrufcos fales, ad exemplar Comoediae veteris Ari- 
‘ ftophanis, in Nicia praefertim Comcedia; in qua 
* adeb jucunde vel in triftibus rifum excitavit, ut il- 
‘ li ipfi ex perfona feite exprefla, in feena indudi 
* cives, quanquam praealte commorderentur, totam 
4 inuftae notae injuriam civili lenitate pertulerint : 
* adamque Florentine, ex ea miri leporis fama Leo 
* .Pontifex, inftaurato ludo, ut Urbi ea voluptas com- 
♦ municaretur, cum toto feenae cultu, ipfifque hiftrio- 
* nibus Romam acciverit (2).  ---- Let us form a good 
* naturedjudgment of the Fufcan wit, on the model of the 
* comedy of Ariftophanes, particularly the Nicias, in 

which, e<ven on a melancholy fubjeci he fo pleafantly 
* excited mirth, that thofe ajety perfons, whom he lajhed 
* under theatrical characters, bore the injury without 
* refentment; and hawing been ailed at Florence, Pope Leo 
* upon the fame of if s great wit, ordered it to be perform- 
• ed at Rome, with all if s decorations, and by the fame 
6 a ft ors, that that city might enjoy the pleafure of it I 
This paflage of Paul Jovius informs us, • that the 
Pope, hearing what great fuccefs this play had on 
the ftage of Florence, gave orders that it fhould be 
aded at Rome by the fame adors, and with the 
fame fee ne s. I know not from whence Mr Varillas . 
had fo many other particulars, which , he did not read 
in Paul Jovius. Here is his narrative (3) : * One 
* day as Machiavel mimicked the geftures and irregular 
* motions of fome of the Florentines, the cardinal told 
* him, they would appear much more ridiculous on the 
* flage, in a comedy made in imitation of the come- 
* dies of Ariftophanes. There needed no more to put 
4 Machiavel upon writing his Sanitia (4), in which 
c the perfons he defigned to ridicule were fo lively 

defcribed, that they durft not fhew their refentment 
‘ tho’ they were prefent at it’s firft ading, for fear of 
* increafing the public laughter, by difeovering them- 
c felves. The cardinal de Medicis was fo charmed 
* with it, that after he was Pope, he caufed the feenes, 
* the habits, and the adors themfelves, to be brought

‘ to Rome, to divert his court with it.’ Mr Varillas 
not only relates tilings which Paul Jovius has not 
faid ; but he fuppofes, againft the narrative of this 
author, that this play was acted at the theatre of Flo
rence before Leo X was Pope. Mr de Balzac obferves, 
that Machiavel’s Clitia is a copy of Plautus’s Cafma, 
and he juftly blames this Florentine for following his 
original, even in things where matters of religion were 
ridiculed. 6 Scriba quern nofti Florentinus . . . . e 
c Latina bona Hetrufcam fecit nico judicio non ma- 
( lam. Clitia fiquidem illius, eadem eft quae Plauti 
‘ Cafma; ex qua nonnulla interpres fidiflimus pene 
* ad verbum redidit, quaedam correxit cum arte, 
* multa feliciflime imitatus eft, aliqua verb aut im- 
( prudenter aut perverse ; velut ilia Olympionis vil^- 
* lici ad Stalionem herum :

t.

Inimica eft tua uxor mibi, inimicus filius, 

Inimici familiares. St al. ^uid id refert tua? 
Unus tibi hie dum propit ius fit fupiter, 

lu ifios minutos cawe Deos floccifeceris.

Olymp. Nugce funtAft a magna, quafi tu nefeias^ 
Repente ut emori ant ur humani J owes.
Sed tandem fi tu Jupiter fis emortuus,
Cum ad Deos minores redierit regnum tuum, 
^uis mibi fubweniet, tergo, aut capiti, aut cruribus ?

c Quae fic Thufcus eflinxit Scena fexta Adus tertii, ubi
* Pyrrhus hunc cum Nicomacho fermonem habet.

Nic. CP import a ate? St a best con Chrifto, kA fatti
bejfe de' Santi (5). (5) Compared*

Pir. Si, ma fe woi moriffi, e Santi mi t ratter ebb eno bovc, ci tat. (39) 
a Ha i male ^f

Nic. Non dubitare, io ti faro ial parte, cbe i Santi 
tipotranno dar pocabriga, 

t ■ t • ... > / • *

4 Haec quod ad ele^antiam, multb inferiora funt Plau*
* tinis; indigna verb homine Chriftiano, qui fandiores
* Mufas colit, &in ludicris quoque meminifle debet
* feveritatiS (6).--------- The Florentine fcribe, whom (6) Balradu^
c you know, has turned a good Latin play into one not EpiA* $clc6K pi
* bad in the Hufcan language 3 for his Clitia is the fame m*
( with Plautus's Cafina ; fome parts of which he has tran-
* flated word for word, fome artfully coirefled, and ma- 
c wy moft'happily< imitated; tho' fome paffages either im- 
* prudently or perWerfely; as that of the bailiff Olympic 
( to his mafter St^lionon. Your wife hates me, your 

fon hates me, and all your acquaintance hate me.
* St al. What is that to you ? Whilft Jupiter is your
4 friend, never mind thofe minute deities. Olymp.
‘ They are indeed not worth my regard, provided
J jh?fe luynan Jupiters die fbon ; but if you, Mr Jut

* pitetj
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with it. He Was Secretary, and afterwards Fliftoriographer 
The Medicis procured him this laft employment with a got 

fatisfaftion for his having been put to the rack (b). This was done upon the fufpicion of 
his being an accomplice in the confpiracies of the Soderihi, againft the houfe of Medi- 
cis. He had the ftrength to bear the torments, and confefs nothing (r). The praifes 
he gave Brutus and Caffius in his difcourfes and books, made him vehemently fufpefted 
to be the principal director of a plot that was difcovered (d) [C]. Neverthelefs, there 
was no profecution againft him. But from that time he lived in poverty, ridiculing 
every thing, and having ho religion (e). A medicine he had taken, by way of preven- [T]" 

tion,

City of Rome 
of Florence.

to the republic - .
j I ToviuSj ubiid falary, as a P

rence, pag. 247.

fuura A.

*
piter, fhould die, and your kingdom come to the 
minor gods, what will become of my back, and 
fhoulders, and fhins ? Which the Tuft an Poet has thus 
turned in the fixth fcine of the third aB, where Pyr
rhus holds this dialogue with Nicomachus. Nic. 
What is it to you ? keep in favour with Christ, 
and laugh at the faints. Pyr. Yes ; but if you 
die, and the faints ufe me very ill. Nic. Fear not; 
I will put you in fuch a condition, that the faints 
ihall be able to give you very little trouble. This 
is much inferior in elegance to the pajfage of Plautus ; 
but unworthy of a Chriftian, whofe miife ought to be 
more holy, and, even in ludicrous fubjeds, remember fe
ver ity?
I fhall here occafionally tell you what I promifed 

(7). Leo X forgetting the dignity of his charader, wa§ 
t \ In the article P^ht one day publkkly at a comedy. It was at the 
LE 0 X, at requeft of cardinal Bibienna, who was a good Italian 
the end of the re-

1 ment? There; is no doubt but the fidion which 
Strada relates, was founded upon fome known matter 
of fad.

[ C] He was fufyeBed to be direBor of a plot that 
was difcovered?\ It coll a Poet and a life-guard-man 
their lives, if we believe Paul Jovius. 4 Quum 
4 dicendo fcribendoque Brutos & Ca(fios laudarefc 
4 eJus conjurationis architedus fuifle putaretur, in qua 
4 Ajacetus Poeta, & Alamanus ex ipfa turma pra> 
4 toria leviflimus eques, cohccpti fceleris capite poe- 
4 nas dederunt.------ Having, in conversation and wri- 
‘ ting, praifed fuch meh as BrutUs and Cajfius, he was 
4 thought to be the principal contriver of that confpiracy,. in 
c which Aj acetus the Poet, and Alamanus of the Pratorian 
1 guard, loft their beads? Thefe people had a defign 
to kill cardinal Julian de Medicis, who was afterwards

(8) Paul, jovius, 
in vita Leonis X 
pag. m. 189.

(9) Idem, Kiftor. 
lib. xi, fob fin, 
See him alfo in 
Vita Leonis X,

Ui, pag. m.
>45*
(io) Strada Pro- 
lufiom Academ.

Poet, and writ a play in honour of the duchefs of Man
tua. 4 Poetices & Hetrufcae lingua; ftudiofiis, comce- 
* dias ntulto lale, multifque facetiis refertas compo- 
4 nebat: ingehUos juv^nes ad. hiftrionicam hortaba- 
4 tur, Sc feenas in Vatican© fpatiofis in conclavibus 
4 inftituebat. Propterea quum forte Calandrum comoe- 
4 diam a mollibus argutifque leporibus perjucundam 
4 in gtatiam Ifabellae Mantuani prinCipis uxoris per 
4 nobiles comoedos agere ftatuiflet, precibus impetra- 
4 vit, ut ipfe pontifex e confpicuo loco defpe&aret (8). 
4 - - — Being a Poet, and m aft er of the Tufcan lan- 
4 guage, he wrote comedies full of wit andpleafantry I 
( he exhorted  young perfons of diftin&ion to turn nBorsl, 
* and got plays performed in the fpatious apartments of the 
€ Vatican. Wherefore, having refolved to exhibit, by 
f adtors of quality, the comedy of Qalander\ written 
€ with genteel and Jharp wit, in honour of Ifabtlla du- 
* chefs of Mantua, he prevailed on the Pope to be fpe- 
* Bator of it from a conjpicuous place? • I could eafily’ 
believe, tho’ the Hiftorian doth not fay it, that Leo X' 
was prefeht at the ading of the Pcenulus. It is a piece 
of Plautus which was afted in the court of the Capi
tol wit hall kind of pomp in the year 1513. 4 Eo- 
4 deni quoque anno Julianus Medices Leonis frater ab 
4 Senatu populoque Romano civitate donatus eft: in 
4 cujus gratiam, in area Capitolii temporarium thea- 
4 trum extrufium eft onlni pidurarum varietate miri- 
4 fice cultum^ Egere in Scena Plauti Poenulum decore 
4 mirabili, & prilca quidem elegantia Romana juven- 
4 tutis lepidiffimi quique, variaque extra ordinein poe- 
4 mata recitata, florentibus non alias foecundiore faecu- 
4 lo poetarum ingeniis (9).-------- The fame year like- 
c wife Julian Medicis, brother of Leo, was made 
free by the fenate and people of Rome; in honour of 

( whom an extemporaneous theatre was ereBed in the

Pope Clement VII. He that Paul Jovius calls Aja- 
cetus, is called by others James Diacettiny or Jaco
bo da Diacetto, or Jacobus JaceltUs, 4 He often 
4 frequented the houfes and gardens of Rufcellay: 
4 Scholars, citizens, and ftrangers, were welcome 
4 there, and, amongft others, Zanobi Buondelmonte, 
4 and Lewis Alamanni, and. they commonly difeour- 

fed before Cofimin Rufcellay ... an impotent man, 
who was carried as in a cradle ; and amongft 
thefe was Nicholas Machiavel, who (hewed them his 
works and dedicated his Difcourfes, a work of a newx

c

fag, m, 334.
See alfo pag, 359, 
where he fays, 
Fult id Leoni 
perjucundum qui 
explorata haberet 
i]ldrum ingenia, 
& /Situs eflet 
ihterdum feveri- 
tatem imperii at- 
qu ft-acres generis 
humani curas e- 
ruditis hi fee vo- 
luptatibus tempe- 
xare.

(ll) Id, ib, Pro 
W vi> 3^3*

invention, to Cofimin. Thefe men. of learning and 
Philofophy entered upon a projed of killing the 
cardinal, not for any ill will,’ but to reftore, as 
they faid, the republic to it’s liberty. Diacettin con- 
fefled it before the judges, and he and the meflenger 
were condemned and, executed. Machiavel was. 
much fufpeded : Alamanni happened to be in the 
country and efcaped into the duchy of Urbino : Bu
ondelmonte was forced by his wife to leave his houfe, 
and to get out of the city, and fo efcaped to Carfag- 
nana, where the Poet Lewis Ariofto, who was go- Hift^of 
vernor for the duke of Ferrara, faved him (12)., tbe hcufe cfMe- 

Mr VariHas (13) fiippofes that Leo X was alive at .dicis, ^.241, 
the tinib of this confpiracy ; he is miftaken in this, as 24** 
much as in the interval he puts between Machiavel’s
promotion to the employment of Hiftoriogmpher, and J
the exaltation of this Pope (14). But Paul Jovius’s Ofcr!cc> r- 
faults are much greater. He .fiippofes, that the chief ^^ibid.pag. 
quality and diftinguifhing charader of his Ajacetus 248.
was the being a Poet; which, is not true (15): He
fhould have faid this of his Alamannus, inftead of mak- (I5j gCe the arti^ 
ing him one of the light-horfe-guard ; and he ought not * " 
to have put him in the number of the beheaded. Aloifio 
Alamanni, a very ingenious man, and a great Poet, 
was an accomplice in this confpiracy, but he was not 
punifhed for it: he efcaped beyond the Alps, and was

4 fquare of the Capitol, wonderfully adorned with a’ very well received by Francis I. He publifhed fevcral 
4 variety ofpiBures. The Pcenulus of Plautus was aBed 
4 by the moft fyrightly of the Roman youth, with furpri-

Jing decency and ancient elegaince, and fever al pieces of 
c poetry repeated beftdes ; no age having produced better 

Poets? Famian Strada relates, that this Pope not' 
only aflifted at the conferehces of the Poets, but that' 
he alfo approved their inftituting public difputes at" 
which he was prefent (id). It is true he placed' 
himfelf in a box where ” .he, could - not be feen by 
the aflembly. 4 In Aula/omnium ordinum fre-4 
4 quentia, & Pontificiis potiffimum afieclis referta, nul- 
4 lo exedrarum, locique diferimine confidunt. Nam' 
4 Leo' Pontifex ratus inferius effe majeftate Principis, 
4 fi fe in confpedum concioni daret; in Aufe receflu, 
4 loculamento fe fuo fublatus in fpeculam inferuerat 
4(il).----- They fit down, without regard to preceden- 
f y, in the hall, crowded with all ranks, and parti- 
e cularly the Pope^s attendants. For Pope Leofthink- 
4 - ing it beneath the majify of a prince, to be prefent 
4 at thedfiembly, viewed it at a diftance from his apart-

£

But Paul Jovius’s

detfACQE- 
TIUS.

poems in this prince’s praife, and on many other fub- 
jeds, and he flourifhed in France in the year 1540,

(16) Floruit in 
maxi mo pretio 
in 'Gallia tran* 
falpina, 1540, 
Michael Poccian- 
tius, in Catalogo

as Poccianti has obferved (r6), and in the year 15^’ SjZX. 
as we have feen above (17). There is a chapter (18) 7. Edit, Florent* 
concerning him in Boccalipi’s Ragguagli. He is there 1589* 
blamed for the exceflive praifes he had given the French . c.
in an oration, and it is added, that he was quickly art^ck 
difgufted with this nation, becaufe the French gaye him FRANCIS I. 
tbO plainly to underftand, that they defpifed him. Here
is a paflage of James Gohory: 44 Finally, he wrote.prct- (18) It is ths 
c ty little trads, namely the Life of Caftruccio Caftra- nineteenth of tbt 
4 cani (who, as I hear, has a relation, a very jvbrthy f^cnd^€n^ry- 

e gentleman now in this city) lent by him ,^ Luigi , s Gc- 
€ Alemanni, who wrote a book of AgHralture, and fin^Machia- 

4 translated the romance of Giron the Courteous, by vcl's Life before 
c the great Francis’s command very de^ntly into Ita-» Prt^h tran^ 
4 lian verfe; and he left two Mr in the court , of^ .1^ i "

r , ^ P diJccurfes upon/
4 very good learning, the otljer fteward of the king’s. Li^.trinud, 
4 houfiwld, very expert in arnis (19)

king’s. Livy, -printed
at Paris in

W ■
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( f) See barillas 
ubi fupra, pag.

tion, occasioned his death in 1530 [©]. Some fay that they were obliged to ufe the 
public authority, to force him to receive the facraments (f). Others fay that he died 
uttering blafphemies(^). That of all his books, which has been moft cenfured (b), is a 
treatife of politics, intituled, The Prince [£}. Several authors have confuted it. Poffevin, 

who
(Zi) Th. Raynaudus, ubi fupra, has given a UJI of fever al authors who have refuted MachiavcL,

Bhfphcmflna- 
cvomuit impro- 
bum Spiritum. 
Th. Raynaudus, 
de mails & boms- 
libris, num- xlvi* 
pag. 28.

(ll) Florence 
was furrendered 
the ninth of Au- 
Saft >530'

(22) Varillas, A- 
tecdotes of Flo
rence. pag. 248.

log. />. 206.

[D] A medicine he had taken by way of prevention, 
occafioned his death in 1530.] See the words of Paul 
Jovius (20). e Fato fundus efl quum accepto temere 
4 pharmaco, quo fe adverfus inorbos ptacmuniret, 
‘ VITJE SU2E JOCABUNDUS ILLUSISSET, paulo 

antequam Florentia Ccefarianis fubada armis, Medi- 
‘ ceos veteres dominos recipere cogeretur (21}.---- *
4 He died, hawing rajhly taken a medicine to prewent 
* diftempers, and jesting upon his own life, 
( a little before Florence, conquered by the Imperial 
i arms, was obliged to receiwe their old mafiers of the 
( family of Medicis J He had faid a little before, Fuit 
txinde femper inops, uti irrifor Atheos. He fuppoies 
then that the Medicis forfook him, as iben as they iufpe- 
ded him to be in Diacettin’s plot; but he is miilakem 
Clement VII was not yet Pope ; and we find, that 
Machiavel, dedicating his eight books of the Hiftory 
of Florence to Clement VII, confeiies he fub ired by 
the bounties of this Pope. * Io vengo allegro in 
‘ campo fperando che come io fono dalia namanita 
‘ di V. B. honorato e nutrito, co.i faro delle ar- 
* mate legioni del fuo fandiflimo giudicio ajutato e 
‘ difefo.-------- I cotne with alacrity into the field, 
( hoping, that as I am obliged to your holinefs for my 
‘ fupport, fo your judgment will afjlfl and defend me in 
( the armed legions? This circumltance of time mani- 
fefts a notable falfliood of Varillas. He fays (22), 
* That Machiavel wrote the eight books which we 
* have of the hiftory of his country in fo florid and 
‘ corred a ftile, that it is blamed for being too much 
* fo. And it is principally in this, that Boccacio’s 
* eafinefs and fweet liberty is preferred before Ma- 
* chiavePs ftile. His narration is fometimes ill-natured 
6 and fatirical; and Mark Mufurus fo clearly con- 
* vided him of it that he durft not reply.’ Mufurus 
died in Pope Leo the tenth’s time; he could not there
fore criticife a work of Machiavel, that came not out 
till Clement VIL Mr Varillas ftrangely perverts and 
falfifies thefe words of Paul Jovius (23). * Pedeftrem

6 do as Achilles, Jura negat fibi nata. A great Phi- 
4 lofopher of this age can not bear they Ihould fay, 
‘ that it was neceflary man fhould fin : I believe, how- 
* ever, that he owns, with refpeft to princes, that fin 
c is now become a neceflary thing, although that does 
c not make them excufable ; for befides that there are 
c few who content themfelves with what is neceflarv, 
‘ they would not be under this wretched condition, 
‘ if they were all good men.’ To this may be added 
the faying of an ancient Poet, that by the bare excr- 
cife of royalty, the moll innocent would learn to be
guilty, without any tutor: Ut nemo doceat fraudis UJ 
feeler um wias, regnum doc chit (28). Though no one. (28} Seneca in 

Thycfte, Act ii, 
ver. 313. Hedom will teach them.^ Every body has heard that 

maxim, qui nefeit diffimulare nefeit regnare, and he who 
denies the truth of it, muft be very ignorant of aftairs 
of ftate. Boccalini cunningly gives us to underhand, 
that the reign of feme Popes taught Machiavel the po
litics of his Prince. Obferve the apology he lends this
writer. ‘ Io in tanto non intendo difendere gli fcritti ^nlty, piety^ 
‘ miei, che pubblicamente gli accufo, e condanno per

empi, per pieni di crude! i, Sc efecrandi documenti ^^0 wber^ 
c da governaregli ftati. Di modo, che fe quclla, che they plcafe.

217. San<SHta«, 
pietas, tides, pri-
vata bona Cunt: 
qua juvat, Rcgcs 
eant. —---------

4

patrii fermonis facultatem a Boccacii conditoris ve- 
tuftate difliuentem novis & plane Atticis vinculis 
aftrinxerat, fic ut ille caftigatior, fed non purior aut 
gravior otiofis ingeniis exiftimetur. ------- He confined 
with new and perfectly Attic chains, the old rambling

ho publicata alia Stampa, e dottrina inventata dr mio 
capo, e fono Precetti twovi, dimando, che pur’hora 
contro di me irremifiibilmente, h efeguifea h fenten- 
za, che a i Giudici e piaciuto darmi contro : ma fe 
gli Scritti miei altro non contengono, che quei Pre
cetti Politici, e quelle regole di Stato, che ho cavate 
dalle attioni di alcuni Principi, che fe voflra Maefta 
mi dara licenza nominarb in quefto luogo, de quali 
e pena la vita dir male, qual giuftitia, qual ragione 
vuole, th’efli, .che hanno inventata 1’arrabbiata, e di- 
fperata Politica fcritta da me, fieno tenuti facrofanti/ 
io che folo 1’ho publicata, un ribaldo, un atheifta ?’ 
Ghe cer.to non sb vedere, per qual cagione ftia bene 
adorar i’originale dh una cofa come fanta, & abbruc- 
ciare la copia di efia come efecrabile: e come io tanto' 
debba efler perfeguifoto, quando la lettione delle 
Hiftorie> non folo permefla, ma tanto commendata 
da ogn’uno notoriamente ha vertu di convertire in 
tanti Machiavelli quelii, che vi attendono con Pocchiale

* is eficemed by the men of leifure the more correct, but 
‘ not the more pure or more weighty? According to 
Paul Jovius, Boccacio’s Hile is more correct than that of 
Machiavel, but it is not purer or graver. However, 
when I fay that Machiavel died in the year 1530. I 
accommodate myfelf to Paul Jovius’s expreflions; with
out knowing, whether it will be better to follow him 

(24) Pocciantnis, or poccianti, who places his death in the year 1526 (24). 
ubi fupra, p. 137* peuQja^ Peter de St Romuald, puts it on the fifth 

m w.* of December 1530. See the fecond tome (25) of his 
*£• • Chronological Journal. This doth not agree with Paul

(26) Hews from 
the Republic of 
Letters, Janua
ry, 1687. A 99.

(27) The Chancel- 
ZorBacon, de aug
ment. Scientiar. 
lib, vii, cap* ii, 
pag. m. 397, had 
faid the fame. 
Eft quod gratias 
agamus Machia- 
vello & hujuf- 
modi Scriptoribus 
qui aperte & in- 
diftimulanter pro- 
ferunt quid ho
mines facere fo
lcant non quid 
4cbcant«

Jovius. See above, citation (20).
[£] A treatife of Politics, intituled. The Prince.] 

This author’s maxims are very pernicious; the world 
is fo perfoaded of it, that Machiavelifm, and the art of 
reigning tyrannically, are terms of the fame import. 
This work of Machiavel was tranflated into French by 
Mr Amelot de la Houflaye. The author of the News 
from the Republic of Letters (26), fpeaking of the 
third edition of this tranflation, makes the following 
remark. The preface * is full of reflexions which are

c

very judicious ; we there read amongft other 
things this thought of Mr de Wicquefort; Machia- 
wel fays almofi ewery where what princes do, and not 
what they ought to do [iff It is ftrange there are fo 
many people, who believe, that Machiavel teaches 
princes dangerous politics; for on the contrary princes* 
have taught Machiavel what he has written. It is* 
the ftudy of the world, and the obfervation of the 
tranfa&ions in it, and not a fanciful clofet meditation, 
that have been Machiavel’s mailers. Let his books 
be burned, anfwered, tranflated, and commented, it 
will be all one with refped to government. By an * 
unhappy and fatal neceflity, Politics fet themfelves 
above Morality; they do not confefs it, but yet they taphyfics. z

* Politico (29).’ Obferve thefe laft words; Boccalini 
pretends, that fince the reading of Hiftory is both 
permitted and recommended, the reading of Ma-'Parnaffo, cento- 
chiavel is.unjuftly condemned. The meaning of which ria I, cap. 
is, that the fame maxims are found in Hiftory, as in 
this author’s Prince. There we fee them put in ptadice, 
they are only here advifed. It is perhaps upon this 
foundation, that men of fenfe judge, that it were to be 
wifhed no hiftories were written (30). This does not (30) S« Maf- 
excufe Machiavel: he advances maxims which he does cardi, de Arts 
not blame; but a good Hiftorian, who relates the Hiftorica. 
prafiice of thefe maxims, condemns it. This makes a
great difference between this Florentine’s bookandHifto- T- .
ry; and yet it is certain, that, by accident, the reading of lU’Xologtam ' 
Hiftory is very apt to produce the fame effea, as the fcripCt Gafp. 
reading of Machiavel. There are ingenious people, Sck>pp. in libelftx 
who have made his apology (31), fayinp, that all 
thofe, who have attacked him, fliow their io-ncrance 'j 1 r 
in matters of .policy (3 ?>- ’ • Quicunque fane haftenus num Gauden- 
c Machiavellum fibi fumpfere confutendum, fi fium. Bofw de 
\ verum licet profiteri, foam civilis philofophise comparand^prud.
‘ nimis aperte prodiderunt. Ita voco cum
< Ariftotele, fummo dicendi magiftro, imperitiam r? EplnymoL 

( tcwk Ave naturje & indolis politics^ 552. ‘
( feientiae Jgnorantiam (33). Enim vero omnes pene
‘ videas diflerere, quafit non alise fint Refpublica?, quam (3l) Conrmgiua 

quae primo ac per fefe, imo unice, falutcm 
fpedant, aut vero aftedant plenam exadamque hu- editionis, ^pu^ 

manae vitae felicitatem; eoque Sc politico magiftro Magirum, pag.

c

(33) Refer to this, thefe words ^of the,Sieur Naudt, chap, ifof 
Coups d Etat {Statepolitics.) To Jpeak of politics, as they are handled 
and pra&ifed at this day, without myirig any thing of thefe ftate-poli-, 
tics, is properly to be ignorant ot Shadifoipfine and method which A- 
riftotle teaches, in his Analytics, tofpeakofall things pertinently, 
and according to the principles and demonftrations proper and eflen- 
tial to them : EJI enim P^rdiafrfclentia nefeire quorum opvtcat quee- '

554-

de
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who had not read it, was neverthelefs the caufe of it’s being condemned by the In- 

-quifition [F]. Machiavel publifhed feven books of the Military art, which made him 
pals

(34) Conringius 
Introduft. in 
Polit. Ariftotelis, 
cap. Hi, p. 5$3* 
apud Thomafium 
de Plagio litera- 
rio, pag. 223, 
224.

(35) In Praefah 
lib. Hi. Com- 
mentarior. adver- 
fus Machiavel- 
lum.

(36) In chap. i, 
pag. m. sb.

(37) notes 
upon M^cbia- 
vePs Prince,

(3S) Amelot de 
la Houflaye, pre
face to Machi a- 
vePs Prince,

* Che gli Stati 
non fi tenevano 
con Patcr-noftri. 
Machiavel, 
Hiji or, vH.

(39) In the E- 
pifile Dedicatory,

‘ de fob’s illis agendum efle : hinc fane omnem do&ri- 
* nam, qua; non eft de Rebufpublicis, quas illi unice 
c cognofcendas hominibus arbitrantur, damnare folent, 
6 & extra limites pojiticac methodi abjicere.----------- 
4 Whoever hitherto have undertake?! to confute Machiavel, 
e if I may [peak the truth, have too plainly difeovered 
* their ignorance of Politics. You will find them almoft 
* all disputing, as if there voere no other republics, than 
‘ fitch as principally, if not folely, regard the good of the 
* people, or aim at a full and exadt happinefs of human 
c life ; and therefore that a Politician ought folely to con- 
£ fine himfelf to the??i: hence they condemn all dodirine, as 
‘ without the limits of Politics, which does not regard 
‘ fuch republics, as they think ought alone to be inquired 
c into by men? You will find feveral reflexions of this 
nature, in the preface which the learned Conringius 
has prefixed to Machiavel’s Prince. Obferve, that our 
Florentine is accufed of enriching himfelf with the 
fpoils of Ariftotle : his political maxims therefore have 
for a long time been in books. It is the fame Con
ringius who charges him with this: ‘ Nicolaus Ma- 
4 chiavellus cymbalum illud Politicarum artium nullum 
4 fere dominates arcanum confilium Principem fuum 
4 potuit docere, quod non dudum ante ad tyrannidem 
c & dominatum confervandum facere Ariftoteli fit libro 
4 V (Politicorum) obfervatum. Quin fua omnia vafer- 
4 rimus hie nequitiae doftor diflimulato plagio ex Arifto- 
c tele fortafle tranferipfit: co tamen diferimine, quod 
4 hie impie ac impudenter omni Principi commendet, 
4 quae non nifi Dominis ac Tyrannis convenire longe 
( redius ac prudentius fcripferat ante Ariftoteles (34).
4------Nicolas Machiavel, that cymbal of the arts of 
4 Politics, could teach his prince no fecret fpring of gover?i- 
6 ment, which Ariftotle had not long ago obferved, for 
e the prefervation of power, in the fifth book of his Politics.
4 Nay, perhaps this cunning do di or of iniquity tranferibed 
c his whole dodirine from Ariftotle, without conf effing the 
e theft ; yet with this difference, that Machiavel i?npioufiy 
e and impudently recommends to all princes, that, which, 
* according to Ariftotle, is applicable only to tyrants? 
Gentillet (35) accufes him of being Bartolus’s plagiary. 
I wonder they do not fay, that he has ftole his maxims 
from the angelic dodor, the great St Thomas Aquinas. 
See in Naude’s State-Politics (36) a long paflage of 
Thomas Aquinas’s commentary upon the fifth book of 
Ariftotle’s Politics. Mr Amelot (37) proves, that Ma
chiavel was but the difciple or interpreter of Tacitus, 
and he makes ufe of the fame obfervation as Conrin
gius. 4 Of all thofe, fays he (38), that cenfure Ma- 
4 chiavel, you will find that fome confefs, they never 
4 read him ; and the others who have read him, have 
‘ never underftood him; as appears by their taking fe- 
c veral pafiages in a literal fenie, which the Politicians 
4 know how to interpret otherwife. So that, to tell the 
£ truth, he is cenfured only becaufe he is ill under- 
4 flood ; and he is ill underftood by many, who are 
c capable of underftanding him better, only becaufe 
4 they read him with prejudice: whereas, if they read 
* him as judges, that is, holding the balance even’be- 
4 tween him and his adverfaries, they would fee, that 
* his maxims are for the moft part abfolutely necefla- 
4 ry to princes, who, as the great Cofmo de Medicis 
4 faid, cannot always govern their flates with their 
4 beads in their hand He had been faying (39), 
4 That it is no wonder, that Machiavel is cenfured by 
4 fo many people ; fince there are fo few that under- 
4 ftand the Reafons of State, and confequently fo few 
4 qualified to be competent judges of his precepts 
6 and maxims. And I will fay by the way, That 
4 there are abundance of minifters and princes, that 
6 ftudy them, and even pra&ife them in every point, 
‘ who had condemned and detefted them, before they 
‘ came to the miniftry, or the throne. So true it is 
4 that a man mull be a prince, or at leaft a minifter, 
‘ to know, I fay not the ufefulnefs, but the abfolute 
4 neceflity of thefe maxims.’ This is applying to Ma
chiavel, what another had faid of Tacitus; 4 They 
* who accufe him of holding impious maxims, and 
c oppofite to morality* muft pardon me, if I tell them, 
c That never Politician handled ftatc-maxims more rea-
4 fonably than he; and that the moft fcrupulous who 
* have blamed them, whilft they were private perfons, 
* have ftudied and pradifed them, when they were

VOL. IV.

‘ called to the management of public affairs (40).’ M^feur de 
Mr Amelot having cited thofe words of Mr de Chan- Harlai Chanva- 
valon, immediately confirms them by an example ' Ion’* preface to

Germany, fays he (41), has very lately feen a notable farfatlon f 
6 example of this in the laft biihop of Vienna, who, facltus‘ 
‘ when he was only Father Emeric, in purls natural!- , . ln his Cri- 
‘ bus, inveighed, in all his fermons, againft the maxims tical Difcourfe 
‘ of Policy, fo far as to believe there was no falvation before Tacitus's 
4 for thole who pradifed them ; but who was no Morals, printed 
‘ fooner introduced into the emperor's court, and tn l686, 
‘ drawn into the miniftry, but he changed his opinion 
‘ as his fortune, and he himfelf pradifed (but more tranflationof the 
6 artfully) whatever he condemned before in his pre- fix fifi books of 
6 deceflbrs, the princes of Averfberg and Lobkowitz, Tacitus’s Annals, 
c whofe difgrace he had procured, and in count 
* Auguftin of Walftein, his competitor, for the
‘ bilhopric of Vienna, and the cardinallhip **.’ a Qerman

We muft fay fomething of the book written by prir.ce'smanufcript 
Innocent Gentillet, againft that of Machiavel: It is account of the court 
called, in the edition J ufe (42), Difcourfes upo?i the Df ViCn,'a' 
Means of Wellgoverning a?id Maintaining a Kingdom, . $ $
or Principality, in Peace, divided into three books: con- ,n
cerning the Council, Religion, and Policy, that a Prince 
ought to ufe. Againft Nicolas Machiavel, a Florentine.
It is dedicated to the duke of Alencon, brother to king 
Henry III. There is neither the namp of the author 
nor the Printer to it, nor the place where it was 
printed, but only the date 1576. This book is com
monly cited, as if intituled Anti-Machiavel. This ci
tation is fhorter than that of the true title, and that
was the occafion of giving it the name of Anti-Ma-
chiawl. Confult Mr Baillet (43). _ ^In.beic^d

I am perfuaded, that what 1 am going to quote t0„ie ofthc Anti, 
from the Sieur de la Popeliniere, relates to Gentillet’s p. 129, & fiq, 
treatife. He blames the tolerating this Florentine’s 
books, filled with pernicious maxims; and then he
adds (44): 4 Now fince Chriflian magiftrates connived > 11
6 at fuch prejudicial writings, a genteel wit arofe in

France, to confute the errors and impieties which he Hiftories, book 
thought too open, and fo much countenanced by the vii, pag. 405, 
generality. But with fo poor a fuccefs, that by 
grounding himfelf only on authorities, and impro
per examples (which both fides may ufe, and which

c

£ the Florentine calls ridiculous'), and (hewing himfelf 
* unprovided of folid reafons, which are the true arms, 
4 wherewith he challenges all the world to a combat; 
£ the poor author could obtain no other recompence 
c for fo much labour in defending the ftate, the reli-* 
£ gion, and duty of all together, but reproaches and 
6 menaces, inftead of honours, and other worthy falaries; 
4 that fuch a well-meant and laborious work deferved.’
If we judged of the merit of a book, by the multL 
tude of editions and tranflations, that of Gentillet 
might pretend to a high degree of glory; for it has 
been tranflated into divers languages, and printed fe
veral times. The edition of Leyden 1609 fays, that 
it had been augmented above one half. The epiftle 
dedicatory has been retrenched in that edition.

If we had the work entire, a part of which was 
publifhed in the year 1622, perhaps we fhould have 
the beft book that has been written on Machiavcl’s 
Prince. This part, full of chafms, is intituled, A Frag
ment of the Examination of MachiaveVs Prince ; in 
which is difeourfed of the Confidents, Minifters,. and 
Privy-Cou?ifcllors of a Prince, as alfo of the Fortune of 
his Favourites. It is in 121110, and contains 339 pages. 
I have quoted fomething out of it, in the article of the 
chancellor de 1’Hofpital. There is a new Latin edition 
of Machiavel’s Prince publifhed at Amfterdam, in 8vo, 
1699. Interprete Cafparo Langenhert Philofopho, qui 

fua ei Commentaria adjecit: He who gives this new 
tranflation, undertook it only, becaufe that, which we 
had before, feemed to him to be imperfect (45). Journal des

[Fj Poffevin, who had not read it, was .... the Javans, 15^ of 
caufe of if s being condemned by the Inquifition?\ It was March, 1700. 
very late, when this tribunal thought of condemning 
that book. Machiavel’s Prince was publiftied about 
the year 1515, and dedicated to Laurence de Medi
cis, nephew to Leo X. It did not prejudice the au
thor with this Pope, who neverthel^T was the firft 
who threatened thofe with excommunication, that read 
a prohibited book. Nec tamen eiJrapa ifthoc vel liber 
ullo fuit finiftro verbo notatue (^&mvis Leo omnium pri-

r D . mus



MACHIAVEL.
pafs with the duke of Urbino for a man very capable of drawing up an army in Battalia i 
but he was fo wife, that he never would venture to try his theory, no, not fo much as 
upon one fquadron [GJ. They lately publifhed a new French tranflation of the greateft 
part of his works [#]. His novel of Belphegor, a very ingenious piece, was publifhed 

by

mus intenderit wim librorum prohibitoriam, wetitis leg! 
diffidentium fcriptis o?nnibus fub excommunicationis pcena, 
quod haftenus cartbat exempla) we I auftor priftino gratis 

(4.6) Conringius, loco mot us (46/ Which I obferve, to fhew, that the 
Praefeu Principis toleration of this book of Machiavel, ought not to 
Machiav. apud attributed to any general remiflhefs of Leo’s ponti- 

ficate, with refped to bad books. The Pope was fo 
far from difcontinuing the expreflions of his friend- 
fhip to the author, that he employed him in writing 
a book that required fecrecy. He ordered him to 
write a treatife concerning the reformation of the 
republic of Florence. Valuit in tantum apud Leonem, 
ut huius juffu arcanam differtationem concinnaverit de 
Reformatione Reip. Florentine, quam manufcriptam 
in bibliotheca Gaddiana fupereffe teftatur Jacobus Gad- 

(4.7) Coming. dus (47) . ------ Which manufcript, James Gaddus fays*
ibid* is extant in the Gaddian library. Hadrian VI, fuccef-

for to Leo X, did not cenfure Machiavel’s book.
Clement VII, fucceflbr to Hadrian VI, did more ; 
for he not only allowed of Machiavel’s dedicating 
his Hiftory of Florence to him, but alfo granted a 

(48) Dated the privilege (48) to Antony Bladus to print this author’s
of works at Rome. The fucceflbrs of Clement VII,

^fore Machia- t0 Clement VIII, exclufively, permitted the fale of
'ver* works. Machiavel’s Prince, in all Italy, whereof there were

frequent editions and tranflations. It was however 
known, that this book did not pleafe fome doctors;

(49) De libris a for & book of Ambrofe Catharinus (49), printed at 
Chriftiano dete- Rome in 1552, has a chapter againft the Difcourfes 
ftandis, & ex and the Prince of Machiavel. At laft, under the pon- 
Chnftianifmo pe- tificate of Clement VIII, the writings of this Floren- 

tine were condemned, after the loud complaints made 
at Rome, by the Jefuit Poflevin, and a prieft of the 
Oratory called Thomas Bozius : tho’ it is certain, that 
this Jefuit had never read Machiavel’s Prince ; for 
if you look into the judgment he has publifhed on 
four writers, La Noue, Bodin, Du Pleflis Mornai, and 

(co} He wrote it Machiavel (5o), you will find that he fuppofes the 
by the order of Prince, written by the fourth, to be divided into three 
Innocent IX, books ; which is evidently falfe. He charges Machia- 
and publifhed it ve| fuch things as are not in the Prince. 
at Rome, tn t e Qonrincrius conjedures very well, that the occa- 
snjertedpart of it ^lon of thefe miftakes, was, becaufe Poflevin never 
in bis Biblioth. knew this work, but by the reading of Gentillet. 
Seleka. Conring. < In ea (Diflertatione Poffewin!) verb ita difleritur, 
sn the fame Ma- < qUafi a Machiawello tres de Principe libri compofiti 
£irl,s> 1 1 * 4 fint: hinc flatim initio, ubi de Machiawello agit,

* aliquot ejus fententiis enumeratis, {s’ h#c quidem, 
* inquit ille, fceleratum illud Satan# organum prioribus 
4 duobus libris, quibus de Principe agit, infipienti mun- 
4 do obtrujit. Non multb poft cum diceret: redeo ad 
4 eafdem labes Machiavelli, ut cognit a pefiis magis ca- 
‘ weatur. In margine libri notat librum tertium: quafi 
4 libro tertio Machiawellus doceat, belli juftitiam in 
• ea, quam fibi quifque putat efle neceflitatem, collo- 
* cari. At verb certb eft certius, non nifi unicum, & 
* quidem exiguum libellum de Principe Machiawello 
1 audore efle confcriptum, & nufquam terrarum tres 
4 in partes ilium fuifle fedum, nec in hoc libello re- 
* periri ea, quae inter alia criminatur Poflevinus, re- 
4 ligionem Ethnicam Chriftianae Praeferendam, aut Do- 
* dores Chriftianae Religionis nihili faciendos : ut nec 
4 quicquam hoc libro (quod itidem Poflevinus conque- 
* ritur) inclementius dicitur in Romanam Ecclefiam, 
4 fed potius illud cap. xi. ipfum principatum Ponti- 
4 ficium non humanis confiliis atque artibus, fed qua- 
4 dam inufitata vi, & quidem folius Dei fevore, fal- 
4 vum efle ; quod vix quifquam Zelotici gregis af- 
4 firmaverit. Nec tamen longe petenda aut hariolan- 
4 da venit caufa crafli illius Pofleviniani erroris modb 
4 quis infpexerit volumen illud, quod Anti-Machiawel- 

li titulo Avovvp.w^ oppofuit, hinc inde ex variis li-
4 bris Machiatyellicis excerptis fententiis Innocentius 
4 Gentilletus. Hoc enim tres in libros eft diftindum 
' & in ejus duobus prioribus reprehenfa funt ilia, quae 
4 duobus prioribus de principe libris haberi Poflevi- 
4 nus ridicule affirmat: in tertio etiam illorum libro- 

fci} Tt Teems it ' ^^advertitur in ea, quae ex tertio libro de 

vinus, and not Lt liquidoapparent, ex illo volumine Anti-Machi- 
MachiaveUus. ‘ awlliw, non autem ex MACHIAVELLO ipfo

‘ Poffevinum fua accepifle, (52).------------Pof- (52) Conringiusj
4 fenjin s Differtation <would perfuade us, that Machiavel ibid, apud cum-
4 cojnpofed three books of the Prince ; hence at the <very den^ 5+9’
4 beginning, where he treats of MACHIAVEL, ha-
4 ^ving enumerated fome of his opinions, he fays thefe
4 principles which that wicked inftrument of fatan ob-
4 truded on an ignorant world in the two firft books
4 of his Prince. A little after, hawing faid; I return
4 to the fame blemifhes of Machiavel, that when
4 we know the infedion, we may avoid it; in the
4 margin he refers to book the third ; as though MA
4 C HIAV E L teaches in the third book, that the juft ice
4 of war conffs in what each man thinks to be the ne-
6 ceffity °f ' Vet it is certain to a demonfiration, that
4 MACHIAVEL wrote but one book, and that a 
6 finall one de Principe, and that it does not contain 
4 what Poff ewin, among other things, ascribes to it ;
4 namely, that Paganifm is better than Chrifiianity, and 
4 that the do ft or s of the Chrifiian Religion are not to 
4 be regarded: there being nothing faid in this book as 
c Poffewin complains there is) that bears hard againfi 
4 the P^omifh church ; on the contrary, it is faid, ch. 
( xi. that the Papal power fubfifis, not by human coun- 
4 fels and arts, but by fome uncommon influence, and 
4 the foie fawour of GOD ; which fcarce one of the 
4 zealot-tribe will affirm. Nor need we look far to difi 
4 cower the foundation of this egregious error of Poffewin ; 
4 we need only look into the wolume, which Innocent Gen- 
6 tillet publifhed, without prefixing his name, under the 
( title of the Anti-Machiavel, confifiing of various fen- 
s fences picked out of Machiavels works. For this work 
c is divided into three books, in the two firfi of which 
6 the author cenfures thofe things, which Poffewin ridi- 
c culoufly affirms to be contained in the two firfi books De 
4 Principe : the third book likewife animadverts upon 
4 thofe things, which Poffewin in wain afcribes to the 
c third book de Principe. So that it is plain, that Pof 
‘ fewin took his work from the Anti-Machiavel, not from 
4 MACHI AVE L himfelf.' Here is the remark of 
Conringius. 4 Et vero illud Poflevini facinus luculente 
4 oftendit, non deefle etiam eximiae dignitatis atque 
4 exiftimationis viros, qui fcripto publico ne infpedum 
4 quidem Machiavelli Principem fevo calculo ab- 
4 jecerint (53).------ Uns behaviour of Poffewin Jhews 
* clearly, that men of rank and credit, hawe wrote 
( againfi Machiawe!s Prince, without having ewer feen it I

[G] He was fo wife, that he never would venture 
to try his theory, no not fo much as upon one fquadron 
of horfel\ He that knows the war only by reading, 
ought to keep to the theory; for if he ihould at
tempt to pradife it upon one regiment, he would ex- 
pofe himfelf to the laughter of the meaneft foldier. 
Machiavel is to be commended, for refufing to com
ply with the defire of the duke of Urbino (54). Per
haps we fliould have been ignorant of this particu
lar, if Cardan had not mentioned it. 4 Machiavel- 
4 lum feculi fuperioris Dodorem qui tot & tanta 
4 de militari Romanorum difciplina difertiflime 
4 fcripferat, ne unam quidem cohortem, quan- 
4 tumvis eum id ut tentaret, Urbini Princeps hor- 
4 taretur, inftruere aufum efle Cardanus teftatur (55). 
4 Cardan informs us, that Machiavel, a do ft or of the 
4 lafi age, who wrote fo much, and fo well, on the 
( military difcipline of the Romans, would not venture 
( to exercife a Jingle regiment, thd the duke of Urbino 
( p^^ff^d him to attempt UI * : V*

] Hoey hawe lately publifhed a new French tran
flation of the greatefi part of his works.] Henry Def- 
bordes, a French Bookfeller at Amfterdam, printed 
it in fix volumes in 12mo. The firft came out 

(57) Conring. a* 
pud Magirum, 
ibid. pag. 550.

(^4) He no at fn 
oj Peter de Me- 
dtcis, and ne
phew to Leo X*

Cardan, lib* 
tii-, de Utilit. ex 
adverf. capienda, 
citante Befoldo de 
Arte Jureq; Belli, 
cap. i, pag. 3,4^ 
apudT homafium, 
Praefat. xxi, pag. 
Il3.

in the year 1691, and contains the two firft books 
of the difcourfes upon Livy. The third book of thefe 
difcourfes made the fecond tome, and was publifhed in 
the year 1692. The Art of War was printed in the 
year 1693. The Hiftory of Florence was printed in 
two volumes in 1694. And the Prince, and fome 
other trads, in 1696. This laft book was tranflated 
a new tho’ Mr Amelot de la Houflaie had publifhed 
it in French a few years before, becaufe it was be
lieved, the public would be glad to have all the works 
of Machiavel from the fame hand. They deferved

to



MACH1AVEL.

(56) Hift. of the 
Works of the 
Learned, July 
1691, pag. 483.

by Mr le Fevre of Saumur, in the year 1664 (iy There is in the continuation of the (i) See the Jour- 
Menagiana (k), a very curious particular, about the artifice that Machiavel ufed, in flfefb'lf 
writing the life of Caftrucio Caftracani. This life was tranflated into French, by Monfieur ’665. 
Guillet. They pretend, That it was written with a great deal of infincerity [I]. And 
the fame judgment is made of his hiftory of Florence (Z) [Zk]. You will find fome 
ftories below concerning his impiety [L]. Some authors fay (m) he ferved Ctefar Borgia 
as his favourite-counfellor (n) ; and perhaps he was employed for him in France, when he
had at Nants that converfation with the cardinal of Rouen, which he mentions in the 
third chapter of his Prince.

Thofe who fay, that in that work he defigned to reprefent Charles V, are grofsly 
miftaken [M]. It has been faid, that it was the book which Catherine de Medicis 
made her peculiar ftudy, and that Ihe put it into the hands of her children [N]. They 

who

(57) It is Mr 
Tetard, a French 
Refugee and Phy- 
lician at the 
Hague. He is 
of Blois, of the 
family of Mr 
Tetard, minifter 
of Blois, who is 
often mentioned 
in the fynods of 
France, at the 
time of the Sau- 
murian dilputes 
abcut Univerfal

(c;8) See Mr de 
Beauval, 1691, 
pag. 48 3, and 
the Bibliotheque 
Univerfelie, Fom. 
xx, pag. 328. 
Mr Beughem, 
Bibliographia? 
Confp. ii, pag. 
192, is miftaken 
when he fays, 
the tranjlation 
mentioned in 
Biblioth. Uni
ver f. ibid, is Mr 
Amelot's.

(.59) PFi Hi am 
Cappd, eldeft fon 
of the king's ad
vocate and Phy- 

Jician, tranflated 
Machiavel's 
Prince, printed 
in *553, La 
Croix du Maine, 
Biblioth Fran$. 
pag. 144.

(60) See the E- 
piftle Dedicatory 
of the Prince, 
and that of the 
Difcourfes on 
Livy, tranflated 
by Gohory.

(61) Sagredo, 
Hiftorical Me
moirs of the Ot
toman Empire. 
‘This book was 
printed at Ve
nice in 1673.

(62) Vofiius, de 
Arte Hiftorica, 
cap. x, pag. 56.

(63) Jovius, E- 
log. cap. cxli, 
pag. m. 283.

(64) In the re
mark [/)].

-(65) Centro ex
centrici ad alte- 
rum terminum 
mediocrem per- 
veniente, fpera- 
mus adfuturum 
Dominum no- 
ftrum Jefum 
Chriftum, nam 
hoc loco circa 
creationem mun-

to be tranflated anew into our language, bccaufe the 
old verfion was grown obfolete. I have feen a Paris 
edition of it later than the year 1630, but it was 
a new edition, for in it are found fome French verfes 
written by Des Eflars the tranflator of Amadis. 
Mr de Beauval (56) has told us the name of him 
(57), who made the new verfion of Machiavel, and 
who has prefixed to the firfl: volume a preface which 
deferves to be read (58) ; it is an apology for Ma
chiavel, and it treats the Inquifition as it deferves. 
The verfion wherein are the verfes of Des Eflars, 
is doubtlefs James Gohory’s. It contains the treatife 
of the Prince, and the Difcoufes upon Livy, and was 
printed at Paris in 1571, in 8vo. This was a fe- 
cond edition, revifed very carefully, and much better 
than the former. The,author did not put his name 
to the firft, but he put it to the fecond to prevent 
his tranflation of the Difcourfes upon Livy from 
being ftolen from him by one (59) of the other two 
tranflators of the Prince (60). It is faid, that Ma- 
chiavel’s Prince was tranflated into the Turkifh tongue, 
and read by Sultan Amurath the fourth, in that lan- 
guage (61).

[ I ] Fhey pretend that the Life of Caftrucio Caftra
cani veas voritten voith a great deal of infincerity.] 
Vofiius fays this in a few words: ‘ Machiavellus, fays 
‘ he (62), plane multa comminifcitur in vita Caftru- 
c cii: nempe quia is hoftis fuiflet Reipublicae Flo- 
‘ rentinae.   Machiavel forges many things in the 
c Life of Caftrucio; and the reafon is plain ; he voas 
( an enemy of the Republic of Florence? Paul Jovius 
highly complains of this fraud of Machiavel, in his 
elogium of Nicolas Tegrimus, a Lawyer and Hiftorian 
of Lucca, who defcribed very exactly the actions of 
Caftracani. ‘ Sed Machiavellus Florentinus Hiftoricus, 
‘ patrii veteris odii memor, petulanti malignitate, non 
4 interituram memorabilis Ducis famam fabulis invol- 
4 vit, quum vitam acerrimi hoftis Etrufco fermone 
c fcribere orfus, tarn impudenti, quam aftuto illudendi 
‘ genere, facrofanftam return geftarum fidem corrupe- 
* rit (63).---- But Machiavel, the Florentine Hiftorian, 
c full of his country-refentment, invidioufy voraps up the 
* character of a famous general in fables, and, undertak- 
‘ ing to vorite the Life of an inveterate enemy in the 
* Fufcan language, corrupts the reality of his actions by 
c impudently, as voell as artfully, impofing upon his 
‘ reader?

[AT] Floe fame judgment is made of his Hiftory of Flo
rence.'} I have already mentioned this work (64) ; 
and I add, that Jerom Turlerus, a German Civilian, 
printed the firft book of it, in 1564. He had tran
flated it into Latin: and as Machiavel, in the firft 
part of that work, explains the revolutions of the 
Roman empire, by the irruptions of the barbarous na
tions, the tranflator takes an occafion to write an 
epiftle dedicatory, fluffed with aftrological and numerical 
myfteries, which made the Mahometan religion to 
ceafe at the end of an hundred years, and determin
ed the time of the end of the world (65). Lazarus 
Zetznerus, a Bookfeller of Strafburg, feeing that the 
Latin verfion of the firft book fold well, and was 
often reprinted, caufed the reft to be tranflated into

— the fame language, and publiflied the whole hiftory, r —
with the Life of Caftracani. The edition that I ufe not read in another place (71), that the author {peaks 

of the emperor Maximilian, as of a prince then alive ? 
Did he not know that that emperor died in January, 

“ ’ v'5^Es grand-

c me, that it was fo fitted to the humour of our times, 
‘ that he efteemed the reading of it more profitable, 
‘ than of the great antient Hiftorians, fo different 
‘ from our prefent manners, faftrions, and cuftoms (66).’

[Z] Some ftories concerning his impiety.} If I fliould 
relate all thofe which are told about it, I fhould have 
a large field. Here follows one of thofe ftories: c One 
‘ comes to that deteftable point of honour, as Ma-

the Dutch edition.

(I) Jovius, ubi 
fupra, pag. 205.

(m) Eofius, de 
Com par. Prud. 
Civ. num, 42#

(») Conring.
Praefat. Princi- 
pis Machiavelli.

(66) Gohory* 
Epift. Dedicat. 
of the Difcourfes 
upon Livy;

chiavel did when he drew near the time of his death ; 
for he had this vifion a little before he gave up 
the ghoft ; he faw a parcel of poor people like beg
gars, tattered, half-ltarved, deformed, who Hood 
confufedly, and were but few in number : and it was 
told him, that thofe belonged to paradife, of 
whom it was written, Bl fed are the poor, for theirs 
is the kingdom of heaven. When thefe retired, there
appeared an innumerable company of perfons full 
of gravity and majefty ; they looked like a fenate, 
where ftate-afiairs and very ferious matters were, 
treated of: He law there Plato, Seneca, Plutarch, 
Tacitus, and others of the fame condition : He ask- • 
ed who thefe venerable gentlemen were ? and he 
was told, that they were the damned, and the fouls

* reprobated by Heaven ; for, the voifdom of the voorld 
6 is enmity voith GOD. This vifion being ended, he 
* was asked, which of thefe companies he would be 
* of ? He anfwered, that he would rather be in hell 
* with thefe great wits, to confult with them 
‘ about ftate-aflairs, than be with this vermin of fcoun- 
* drels that had been fliewn him. And prefently he 
‘ died, and went to fee how the ftate-aftairs went 
c in the other world (67).’ Spizelius relates the fame 
ftory in fubftance (68). There are fome who tell this 
ftory another way: They pretend that Machiavel 
faid, in one of his works, that he had rather be fent 
to hell after his death, than go to paradife; for, ad
ded he, I fhall find none in paradife but beggars and 
poor Monks and Hermits, and Apoftles ; but in 
hell I fhall live with Popes and Cardinals, and with 
kings and princes. Francis Hotman (69), affirms, 
that this may be read in the Commentaries of Wolfius, 
upon the Qureftiones Fufculante of Cicero, and he is 
very forry, that, notwithftanding thefe blafphemies, 
and feveral others, an imprefiion of Machiavcl’s works, 
tranflated by a profeflbr called Stupanus, fhould. be 
allowed at Bafil. He obferves, that Perna, who ,had 
been feveral times imprifoned by order of the ma- 
giftrates, for having printed divers impious and exe
crable books, was printing this tranflation. Hotman 
relates this, and fome other curious things, in a letter 
dated December 25, 1580.

[M ] Fhoje voho fay that in his prince, he defigned to re
prefent Charles V, are grofsly miftaken.} I wonder that 
James Gohory has publifhed this. Machiavel, Jays he 
6 (70) 9 wrote that book of the Prince ... in which he 
‘ defcribes particularly all the qualities necefiary to a lord 
( who afpires to monarchy, and fecretly reprefents 
* Charles V then reigning, as he declares in one paflage of 
( it.’ How came he to be ignorant, that this book was 
written before it was known whether Charles V fhonld

(67) ftnet, of 
the Salvation of 
Origen, p. 359, 
&c.

(69) Francif. 
Hotomannus, 
Epift. xcix, 
139.

(68) Spizeltus in 
Scrutinio A th ci f- 
mi Hiftorico ZE- 
tiologico. pag. m. 
132. He cites 
Jac. Marchant 
in Hort. Paftor. 
TraEl. i, Left,

(70) Gohory, in 
the Life of Ma- 
chiavel, prefixed 
to his tranfiation 
of the treatife of 
a Prince.

di fuit. - -
U^hen the center

is printed in 1610 in 8vo.
* Thathiftory of Florence, (fays James Gohory) was 

* written in fuch perfection, that the deceafed Milles 
‘ Perrot, Maker of the Accounts, my near kinfman the coming or _ . . * . - - - .

comes about to a- 
mother middle

the coming of our • ' • , • « •
Lord JESUS ‘ (the moft learned perfon of his time m this kmg-
CHRISF-,fer ( dom in divers languages and fcienccs) having made
it was in this Ji- f foxne notes on it in the margin more carefully with 
tuanon about the c own hand, than on his Livy and C. Tacitus, told 
creation of the 7 '
World,

acquire a great reputation ? Had he not read in the
twenty firft chapter, that Ferdinand king of Arragon n c a?' 
was alive when Machiavel wrote this book ? had he

1519, three years after Ferdinand, and then; his grand- 
fon Charles V was not full nineteen years old ?

[2V ] It has been faid that Catherine ^le Medicis made Alarm a- 
it her peculiar ftudy, and put it i^ ' the hands of her gainft

againft Majfacres, PaS* 53*
>d been very ill edu

cated.

children.} The author of the 
obferves (72), that Charles L
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who make this obfervation, join to it many words of reproach both upon this queen and our 

(s) See ciafen, in Nicolas Machiavel. There are very few authors who fpeak of him without curfing his 
memory {o'). Some excufe him, and undertake to defend him (p); and there are alfo 

gione politica, p. fome who look upon him as a writer very zealous for the public good [OJ, and think, 
162, edit. j6Sz. tha£ reprefented the artifices of policy, for no other end but to infpire men with horror 

the re_ againft tyrants, and to excite the people to maintain their liberty. If any queftion 
mlh [D) and fhould be made, what was his true motive; it ought at leaft to be acknowledged, that 

he fhewed himfelf, in his conduft, infpired with a republican fpirit [P]. Father 
Lucchefini

* Deut. xvii, 19, 
20.

(73) Alarm, pag.
54*

(74) See, above, 
Citat. (2) of the 
article CORBI- 
NELLI.

(71;) Chriftoph. 
Adamus Ruper- 
tus, Diflert. ad 
Valer. Maxim. 
lib, i, cap, ii, 
Hi, 5°‘

cated, and that he was kept in ignorance of thefe 
precepts in fcripture *, that a king, who is fet over the 
people of God, ought not to lift up his heart above his 
brethren) but jhouldpunctually obferve the law of the Lord) 
and read and meditate oji it all the days of his life . . (73). 
‘ On the contrary, the queen caufed her children to 
4 be inftru&ed in thofe precepts that were more pro- 
4 per for a tyrant than a virtuous king, and to be 
4 taught not only the foolifh fancies of Perceforeft, 
‘ but chiefly to ftudy the maxims of this atheift Ma- 
4 chiavel, whofe defign was rather to teach a prince 
4 how to make himfelf feared than beloved, and to 
4 reign in grandeur, rather than to reign well. And 
4 indeed this book may very well be called the gofpel 
* of the queen-mother ; for th o’ fhe covers herfelfwith 
4 the religion commonly received, yet it appears by 
* her actions, that fhe cares for it no further than 
‘ is neceflary for her own defence. And fo her chief 
4 counfellor Morviliers has always this fine and Chri- 
4 ftian book in his hand, to read a leflbn out of it to 
6 his miftrefs, and never abandoned it, no more than 
* Alexander did his Homer. In fhort, it is probable 
* that this tyrannical Inftitution was taken in part 
4 from thence ; and that from thence the queen drew 
4 her principal artifices to perfuade the king, that, 
4 notwithftanding all the promifes of peace and friend- 
* fhip, and alfo the ties of confanguinity, he might 
4 take a furious revenge of all thofe whom he efteemed 
* his enemies, by laying hold of any flight fufpicion, 
4 (if that may be called fufpicion, which is a cal um- 
4 ny forged at pleafure) for a fuflicient proof.’ Da
vila relates, that Corbinelli often read the Prince, and 
the Difcourfes of Machiavel, to the duke of Anjou, 
who was afterwards king Henry III (74).

[0] Some look upon him'as a writer very %ealous for 
the public good.] This favours a little of a paradox; and 
therefore we muft fet down, a little at length, the 
very words of a famous Civilian, who judged fo ad- 
vantagcoufly of Machiavel’s defign: to which I fhall 
prefix a kind of preface, borrowed from another learned 
man; that fo at once I may produce two confiderable 
witnefles, Albericus Gentilis, and Chriftopher-Adam 
Rupert. 4 Ego vero non poflum hie preterite, qui 
* cane pejus & angue odifle foleo conceptas de audto- 
* ribus opiniones, accuratiflimi Ifti ac digniflimi cen- 
* foris judicium, lib. Hi, de Legationib. cap, ix, ubi le- 
4 gatum fuum ex Philofophia inftruens. Nec vero, 
4 inquit) in negotio ifto verebor omnium preftantifli- 
4 mum dicere, & ad imitandum proponere Machiavel- 
6 lum, ejufque plane aureas in Livium obfervationes. 
* Quod namque hominem indo&iflimum efle volunt & 
4 fceleftiflimum, id nihil ad me, qui prudentiam ejus 
* fingularem laudo, nec impietatem ac improbitatem, 
4 fl qua eft, tueor. Quanquam ft librum editum ad- 
4 verfus ilium conftdero, ft Machiavelli conditionem 
4 refpicio, ft propofitum fcribendi fuum re&e cenfeo, ft 
4 etiam meliori interpretatione volo di&a ipftus adju- 
* vare, non equidem video cur & iis criminibus mor- 
4 tui hominis fama liberari non poflit. Qui in ilium 
4 fcripftt (intelligit Innocentium Gentilletum Ilium Del- 
4 phinenfem) ilium nec intellexit, nec non in multis 
4 calumniatus eft, & talis omnino eft qualis, qui mife- 
c ratione digniflimus fit. Machiavellus Democratise 
4 laudator & aflertor acerrimus: natus, educatus, ho- 

• 4 noratus in eo Reip. ftatu; Tyranndis fumme inimi- 
4 cus. Itaque Tyranno non favet; fui propoftti non 
4 eft Tyrannum inftruere, fed arcanis ejus palam fadlis 
4 ipfum miferis populis nudum & confpicuum exhibere. 
4 An enim tales, quales ipfe defcribit principes, fuifle 
4 plurimos ignoramus ? Eccur iftiufmodi principibus 
4 moleftum eft, vivere hominis opera, & in luce ha- 
4 beri. Hoc fuit viri omnium preftantiflimi confilium 
4 ut fub fpecie principalis eruditionis populos rudiret. 
4 Haet Albericus Gentilis (75).--- Thd 1 have a mortal 
( a<verfion to conceived opinions concerning authors, I cannot 
6 omit here the judgment of a moft accurate Civilian and 

2

4 mortby Critic, in the third book, de Legationibus, 
4 chap, ix, mhere, inftrulling his embafador from Phi-
4 lofophy, he fays ; I will venture to prefer Machiavel 
( to all others in a matter of this kind, and to propofe 
6 him, and his truly golden obfervations on Livy, to your 
4 imitation, As to his being called an unlearned and a 
c wicked man, that is nothing to me, who commend his 
4 extraordinary prudence, nor can difeover that impiety 
c and dijhonefy in him, though, if I confider the book 
‘ pub lifted againf him, if I reflect on MachiaveP s con- 
c dition, if I rightly judge of the defign of his writings, 
4 and if I would help out his meaning by a better inter- 
€ pretation, in truth I cannot fee why the deceafed au- 

thors fame may not be cleared from thefe accusations,
4 He who wrote againfi him (he means Innocent Gen- 
4 tiller, a Civilian of Dauphine) did not underftand him, 
6 and befides fianders him in 7naty things, and is a very 
( wretched feribbler, Machiavel is a firenuous defender 
( of Democracy: he was born, educated, and refpelled, 
( under that form of government, and was a great enemy 
( to tyranny. Hence it is, that he does not favour a iy- 
c rant: it is not his defign to infiruli a tyrdnt, but to de- 
6 tell his fecret attempts, and expofe him naked and con- 
c fpicuous to the poor people. Do we not know, there have 
• been many princes fuch as he defcribes P Why are fueb 
6 princes angry at being immortali%ed by his /neans P This 
c excellent author s defign was, under the jhew of infirull- 
4 ing the prince, to inform the people.-------- Thus far Al- 
( bericus Gentilis.' Let us lengthen out the paflage a 
little ; for Rupert feems to me to have fupprefled one 
part of it, which deferves to be known: it is as fol
lows : 4 Et earn fpeciem pretexuit, ut fpes eflet cur 
4 ferretur ab his qui reruni gubernacula tenent, quaft 
4 ipforum educator, ac paxiagogus. Casterum hax dif- 
4 ceptatio ulterius haud ducitur. Si favere fcriptoribus 
4 volumus, multa & in hoc vitia emendabimus: aut
4 ilia faltem feremus in eo, quae in Platone ferimus, 
4 & Ariftotele, aliifque, qui non diflimilia commisere 
4 peccata. Feremus autem, quia meliora deterioribus
4 longe plurima & is habet (76). ------- And he put on Albefc-
4 that difguife, in hopes to be tolerated by thofe at the Gentilis de Lega- 
4 helm, as their tutor and fehoolmafier. But this dif- tionibus, lib.
4 quifition is carried no farther. If we will favour caP*
4 writers, we fehall correll many things even in this au- 
c thor ; or at leaf we /hall bear with thofe things in him, 
4 which we allow of in Plato, Arifiotle, and others, 
6 who have been guilty of the like faults. But we will 
c bear with them, becaufe there are snary more good, 

than bad things even in him.' There are two things
to.be conftdered in this laft part of the paflage of Al
bericus Gentilis. He affirms, I. that Machiavel took 
this method of inftruding the people, tliat princes 
might permit his book to be fold; which they would 
not have done, if they had conftdered him not as their 
own pedagogue, but as a lover of the liberty of the peo
ple. II. That we ought to excufe in Machiavel, what 
we excufe in ]?lato and Ariftotle. Obferve, that Leon- 
clavius was very far from agreeing with Albericus 
Gentilis. See the epiftle dedicatory (77) which he Keckermaa 
prefixed to the Education of Princes, written by Bel- cites what is 
lifarius Aquaviva. contained in it to

[P] He fhewed himfelf, vt his condull, infpired with a the difadvantage 
republican fpirit.] Mr Amelot de la Houflaie (hall be ^cr crenius, 

my commentator here. 4 I muft fay, that Machia- Method. Stud, 
( vel, who pafled every where for a teacher of tyran- Part, ii, p. *94* 
4 ny, detefted it more than any man of his time; as 
4 may eaftly appear by the tenth chapter of the firft
4 book of his Difcourles, in which he exprefles him-
4 felf very tftrongly againft tyrants. And Nardi f, + Hift. Flor.
6 his cotemporary, fays, he made panegyrics upon 
4 liberty, and upon cardinal Julius de Medicis, who, 
4 after the death of Leo X, pretended, he would re- 
4 ftore it to his own country; and that he was fuf- 
4 peded to be an accomplice in the confpiracy of Ja- 
4 copo da Diacetto, Zanobi Buondelmonti, Luigi Ala- 
4 manus, and Cojimo Rucellai, againft this cardinal,

4 on
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1698, pag. 352. 
■which has given 
us an abftraft of 
k.

Lucchefini an Italian Jefuit, a confultor to the Congregation of Rites, is one of the laft 
fr) o?Leipfic°ur' authors who wrote againft him. See his Saggio della Sciocchezza di Nicolo Macchiavelli^ WfeComA 

printed at Rome in 1697 (q). The author of the Appendix to the treatife de Literatorum pend^ adi?eri- 

Infelicitate, has placed Machiavel in his catalogue (r), and is not in the wrong, for this um vaierianum, 
Florentine was perfecuted with ill fortune as well as others f“s' 2°’4I'

Infeliciiate, has placed Machiavel in his catalogue (r)

* on account of the clofe correfpondence he had 
< with them, and other libertines. (So the partizans 

, < of the Medicis 4* called thofe, who would maintain
* the liberty of Florence) And probably this fufpi- 
‘ cion deprived him of a reward for his Hiftory of 
‘ Florence, though he had writ it by the command of 
‘ the fame cardinal, as he obferves at the very begin- 

Amelot de ‘ ning of his epiRie dedicatory (78).’
la Houffaye, in J }je eivas perfecuted with ill fortune, as well as
his preface to the oibersy\ jf j fet down a longer paflage of James Go- 
the Prince to- hory, than my text teems to require, it is to oblerve 
wards the end. in him a very grofs miftake. 6 Therefore he was neither 

* greatly fupported, nor enriched, by the princes and 
* lords of his time, fuch as Pope Clement VII, to 
* whom he dedicated his Hiftory of Florence; nor 
4 by the noble Laurence de Medicis, to whom he 
* fent his book of the Prince, who reftored the 
‘ golden age of learning in Italy, being the patron 
‘ and defender of all learned men, fuch as Marfilius

‘ Ficinus, who dedicated to him his tranflations and 
‘ commentaries upon Plato, Angelus Politianus, Hie- 
4 ronymus Donatus, and feveral others, whole epiftles 
‘ may be feen in the collection, intituled, Fpiftola 
‘ Virorum llluftrium. Machiavel complains. of it to 
* him, imploring tacitly his afliftance, in the dedica- 
* tion of his Prince, in thefe terms: ‘ Et fe voftra 
‘ magnificenza d’all’apice della fua altezza, qualche 
c volta volgera gli occhi in quefti luoghi bafli, cog- 
6 nofeera quanto indignamente io fopporti una grande 
c Sc continoua malignita di fortuna (79)*----And if your (79) Gohory, la 
* magnificence will cafi your eyes down from the fummit of ot Ma- 
5 your exalted ftation to my humble rank, you will be 
‘ fenfible how little I deferse the great and continual 
c malice of fortune? The grofs error of Gohory is 
this, that he believed Laurence de Medicis, the patron 
of Politian, &c. was the fame Laurence to whom Ma
chiavel dedicated his Prince; whereas this laft Lau
rence was the grand-fon of the other.

MxVCON, a city of France upon the Saone, in the duchy of Burgundy. Caefar W De Bei. Gai. 

mentions it (a), and calls it Matifco. The tables of Peutinger, and the Itinerary of‘ ‘ 
Axthicus, mention it alfo ; but Strabo and Ptolemy fay nothing of it. About five W Hadr. Vaie- 
hundred years ago, by an ordinary tranfpofition of letters, Matiico was changed into 
Maftico, from whence came the name Mafcon, which is now pronounced Macon (£). 
This city was treated cruelly, during the diforders, which the wars about religion pro- 
duced in France, in the XVIth century. The reformed fet up a church there in 214. 

1560 (c), and they multiplied there fo faft, that they eafily made themfelves matters of 
the city (d), when the maffacre at Vaffi obliged them to confult their own fafety. It ihA*’ 
was about the beginning of May, 1562, that they made themfelves matters of it, with
out much violence, or eft’ufion of blood. Three days after, they heard, that the images 
were broken down in the city of Lyons ; and it was impofiible for the minifters and 
elders of the city to hinder the common people of Macon from doing the like ; and 
from that time the exercife of the Romifh religion was fupprefled there. Tavanes made 
feveral attempts to retake this city, but without fuccefs : at laft, by the help of fecret 
intelligence, he furprized it, Auguft 19, 1562(e). He made himfelf mafter of it, (9 iKd./>. 42s, 
after fome hot fkirmifhes with the inhabitants in the ftreets. All forts of plunderings and 
cruelties were committed ], and then happened the Leaps of Macons [5] which I pro- 

mi fed

(r) Beza, Hift. 
Tcclef. lib. xv, 
pag. 429.

(2) ibid.

(3) He had faid, 
pag. 424, That 
the whores of 
the priefts, who 
had been driven 
away before, re
turned, the fame 
day it was taken, 
and ferved thofe 
cruel men to 
fhew them the 
houfes of the Re
formed, and 
chiefly of thofe, 
who had driven 
them away.

(4) D'Aubigne 
calls him St 
Pont.

[A] All forts of plunderings and cruelties were com
mitted.'] After the houfes of the Reformed had been 
* fo well gutted, that there leemed to be nothing left 
c in them, Mada^n de Tavanes knew fo well how to 
* difeover hidden treafures in her cunning way, that, 
* for her part of the fpoil, Ihe had about 180 trunks 
* full of moveables; befides the yarn fluffs, all forts of 
‘ linen, as bed-clothes, table-cloths, and napkins, 
‘ wherewith Macon was reputed to be better furnifhed 
€ than any other city in France. As to the ranfoms, 
* rings, utenfils, and other precious things, the value 
c is not known ; but only fo far, that thofe, who had 
‘ the management of fuch affairs, faid to their friends, 
c that Tavanes got there as much as would have pur- 
‘ chafed 10000 livres a year (i).’ After this it is 
not to be wondered, that the great lords fomented the 
divifions, and increafed, as much as they could, jhe 
flames of perfecution: it was a revenue to them, and 
a very gainful exaRion.

[2?] Leaps of Macon.] I Hiall ufe the very words of 
the Hiftorian, quoted in the preceding remark. 
‘ (2) The exercife of the Romifh religion was pre- 
c fently reftored there, and the priefts and monks re- 
‘ turned to their former ftate, together with the bro- 
‘ thel houfes (3). To compleat the misfortunes, 
‘ St PoinR (4) (a man of a fanguinary and cruel tem- 
c whofe mother had declared in open court, to clear 
c her confcience, that he was the fon of a prieft, whom 
‘ flie named) was left by Tavanes, governor of the 
‘ city; who, for his paftime, after he had feafted the 
\ ladies, was ufed to afk whether the farce, which 
‘ was from that time called fbe Farce of St Poinft, 
c was ready to be a&ed. This was, as it were, the 
* watch-word, upon which his people were wont to 
( bring out of prifon one or two prifoners, and fome- 
( times more, whom they carried to the bridge of the 
‘ Saone; and he being there with the ladies, after he
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f had afked them fome pretty and pleafant queftions, 
* he caufed them to be thrown down headlong, 
c and drowned in the river. It was alfo an ufual 
c thing to give falfe alarms, and upon that pretence 
‘ to drown or fhoot fome prifoner, or any other, 
( whom he could catch, of the Reformed religion, 
c charging them with a defign to betray the city.’ 
He was killed by one Achon, with whom he quar
relled, as he was returning from his houfe near the city, 
whither he had carried about 2OOOO crowns of plunder. 
It was a little after the pacification of the month of 
March, 1563. D’Aubigne (5) admirably defcribes D’Aub^ 
the barbarity of the man, under the picture of a Hitt. t, 
fchool, wherein, during the laft fervice at table, 
while the fruit and fweat-meats are eating, the young 
men and maids were taught to fee the Huguenots put
to death without pity. He fays elfewhere (6), That Pag< 202« 
St Pont plaid the buffoon at the execution of his cruelties, k 
and that, at the conclufion of his fcafts, he entertained the 
ladies with the pleafure of feeing fome perfons leap from 
the bridge into the water. The conduct of this governor 
was much more cruel than that of Lucius Flaminius, 
who gave order, during the time of dinner, that a 
criminal fhould be put to death in his prefence, to 
pleafe the objeR of his infamous amours, who had ne
ver feen any perfon killed (7). But, on the other (7) Plutarch, m 
fide, the conduct of thefe ladies of Macon, was much Flamln. p. 379< 
more to be blamed than that of the veftals, whom a
Chriftian Poet has fo much cenfured for the pleafure 
they took in feeing the Gladiators killed.

----------------------------- confurgit ad idus ’ 
Et quoties vi&or ferrum jugulo inferff, ilia, 
Delicias, ait efle fuas, peRufque -j^entis 
Virgo modefta jubet convexfo pollice rumpi (8).

E Afr

(8) Prudcntius, 
lib. II, in Sym- 
mach. ver. 1095.
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m-fed elfewhere (f) to fpeak of in this place. I will now perform my promife ; and at 

of the fame time it will appear, why I mention thefe terrible barbarities in divers places of 
the tide this work fCl. The memory of thefe Leaps [have been rendered more immortal than BEAUMONi. L J u .

tho fe

Nor turns the modef virgin from the fight, 

But, with flrange cruelty, enjoys the fight.

By fignals bids the viftor ftrike the blow.

I doubt not but St Poinft alledged, in his excufe, the
(9) See the arti
cle BEAU
MONT, re
mark [EJ.

(10) Tom. i. 
pag. 204.

(n) Lib. xn, 
pag. 265, 266.

(12) Pag. 224.

(13) Pag. 422.

(14) Sa Mafcar- 
di's Difcourfe up
on Hiftory.

(15) Confer qua 
fupra, at the end 
of the remark 
[F] of the ar
ticle LOGNAC.

leaps of the foldiers of Montbrifon by Des Adrets (9); 
as the latter pleaded in his excufe the cruelties that were 
exercifed at Orange. And thus you fee how one bad 
example draws on another, almoft without end : abyffus 
abyffum invocat. Wherefore they are moft to blame, 
who fet the example: and in juftice they fhould be 
punifhed for all the crimes which follow theirs. D’Au- 
bigne had not well confulted the dates, when he 
fays (10), that the baron Des Adret, being offended 
with the facking of Orange, and the throwing men 
headlong at Macon, marched to Pierrclate, made him- 
felf mafter of feveral towns, and at laft came to Mont
brifon. For it appears by Theodore Beza (11), that 
Pierrelate, and other towns, had been fubdued by Des 
Adrets before the twenty fixth of June, and that the 
foldiers of Montbrifon leaped the fixteenthof July (12), 
and that Macon was taken by Tavanes the nineteenth 
of Auguft (13).

[C ] It will appear why I mention thefe terrible bar
barities in divers parts of this work.] For the honour 
of the French name, and of the Chriftian name, it 
were to be wiihed, that the memory of thefe inhuman 
prccedings had been utterly abolifhed, and that all the 
books, which mention them, had been thrown into 
the fire. Thofe who feem to find fault with hiftories, 
becaufe, fay they (14), they ferve only to teach the 
readers ail forts of crimes, have in fome refpe&s much 
reafon to fay fo, with regard to the hiftory of the re
ligious wars : for it feems extreamly proper to nourifh 
in the minds of men an irreconcilable hatred; and it 
aftonifhes me to fee, that the French, of different re
ligions, have lived, fince the edicts, in fo much bro
therly love, though they had continually in their hands 
the hiftories of our civil-wars, wherein they meet with 
nothing but facking of towns, profanation of holy 
things, maftacres, overturning of altars, affaffinations, 
perjuries, and outrageous aftions. This good corref- 
pondence had been lefs worthy of admiration, if all 
private perfons had been ignorant of the ftories, which 
each party objects to the other. May it not therefore 
be faid to me, that I feem to have a defign to revive 
the paffions of men, and to add fewel to the fire of 
hatred, by fpreading every where in my work the 
cruelleft anions, that the hiftory of the XVIth century 
mentions: an abominable century (15), and, in com-

duct ecclefiaftical affairs, are the fecond fort of people, 
who ought to remember well the XVIth century. When 
they hear any one fpeak of Toleration, they fancy they 
hear a moft frightful and monftrous opinion; and, to 
intereft the fecular power on the fide of their paffions, 
they cry, that this is to deprive the magiftrates of the 
beft flower of their crown, if they arc not allowed at 
leaft to imprifon and banifh Heretics. But if they 
would duly confider what is to be feared from a re
ligious war, they would be more moderate. You will 
not, may one fay to them, allow this felt to pray to 
God in it's own way, nor preach it's opinions; but 
take heed, if you come to an open war, leaf, infl ead 
of fpeaking or writing againfl your opinions, they 
overturn your temples, and endanger your *own per
fons. What have you gained, in France and Hol
land, by adv fing perfecution P Truft not to your great 
numbers. Your fovereigns have neighbours, and con- 
fequently your fediaries will not want proteRors, and 
ajfiflants, tho' they were Turks. In fine, let thefe tur
bulent Divines, who take fo much pleafure in inno
vations, continually have in view the religious wars 
of the XVIth century. The Reformers were the inno
cent caufe of them ; for, according to their principles, 
there was no medium. They muft either fufter the 
Papifts to be damned eternally, or convert them to 
Proteftantifm. But that people, who are perfuaded, 
that an error does not damn at all, fhould have no 
regard to poffeffion, and had rather difturb the public 
peace, than fupprefs their own private opinions, is a 
thing that cannot be too much detefted. Let them 
confider the confequences of their novelties, and then, 
if they can, embark in them without an abfolute ne- 
ceffity, they muft have the foul of a tyger, and a more 
brazen heart, than he who firft ventured his life in a 
fhip.

Illi robur & ass triplex
Circa pc&us erat, qui fragilem truci

Commifit pelago ratem
Primus, nec timuit praecipitem Africum

Decertantem Aquilonibus
Nec triftis Hyadas, nec rabiem Noth

Who thofe are, 
that ought care
fully to confider 
the mifehiefs, 
which arc produ-

the golden age, as much a ftranger as it is to true 
virtue. It is fit I fhould clear up this difficulty. I 
{ay then, that I am fo far from having any defign to 
excite in the breafts of my readers thefe ftorms of 
wrath, that I fhould willingly confent, that this fort 
of events might never be remembered, provided that 
by this means every one would learn better things, and 
do his duty better, without indulging his paffions: but 
as thefe things are difperfed in a great number of books, 
I would not lay myfelf under a reftraint, in hopes the 
afleftation of faying nothing of them in this might do 
any good; and I thought myfelf at liberty to make 
ufe of whatever lay in my way, and to follow the con
nexion there may be between fubjeds. But I ought 
not to forget, that, as every thing has two handles, fo 
it were to be wifhed, for very good reafons, that the 
memory of thefe terrible barbarities were carefully pre
ferred : three forts of perfons ought to view them eve
ry day, and confider them well. Thofe, who govern, 
fhould employ a page every morning, to fay to them ; 
Difturb no perfon for his opinions in religion, and extend 
not the power of the fword over confidence. See

Quern mortis timuit gradum, 
Qui reftis oculis monftra natantia, 

Quid vidit mare turbidum, &
Infamis fcopulos Acroceraunia (16) ?

Sure he, who firfl the paffage try'd, 
’ In harden'd oak his heart did hide.

And ribs of iron amid his fide.
Or his at leaf, in hollow wood, 
Who tempted firfl: the briny flood: 
Nor fear'd the winds contending roar, 
Nor billows beating on the fhore, 
Nor hyades portending rain, 
Nor all the tyrants of the main. 
What form of death cou d him affright. 
Who unconcern d, with fteadfaft fight, 
Codd view the fiurges mounting fteep, 
And monflers rolling in the deep; 
Cou d thro' the ranks of ruin go, 
With ftorms above, and rocks below!

(16) Horat. 0<L 
UI, lib. I, ver. 
9*

what Charles IX, and his fucceffor, got by it : It is a 
miracle that the "French monarchy was not deftroyed by 

ced by civil-wars, t^ir %eal for the Catholic religion. Such miracles do not 
on account ot rc- happen every day*, depend not upon them. They would not 

$on* edici of January to continue; and after more
than thirty years deflation, and a torrent of blood, 
and many thousand perjuries and conflagrations, they were 
obliged to grant one more favourable. Thofe, who con

There is no probability, that any party fhould arife 
among the Proteftants, to reform their religion after 
the fame manner as they reformed the Romifh church ; 
i. e. as a religion we muft neceflarily forfake except 
we will be damned : and fo the diforders, that might 
be feared from any innovating party, would be lefs 
terrible than thofe of the laft century ; the animofi- 
ties would be lefs violent, than at that time; efpe- 
cially fince none of the parties could deftroy any 
fenfible objeft of fuperftition in the other; there 
would be no topical deities, nor tutelar faints, to be 
broken* or coined into money; no reliques to be 

i thrown
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thofe of the ifle of Caprea [D].

f T 7) It is proba
ble, that the 
French and Spa
niards would not 
have fhed fo 
much Proteftant 
blood, if they 
had not been en
raged by the over 
throwing of their 
altars, images, 
xeliques, &c.

thrown away, no pixes or altars to be overturned (17). 
There might therefore be fome differences between 
Proteftant and Proteftant, without fearing all the out
rages, that appeared in the quarrels between Prote- 
ftant and Catholic ; but ftill the mifchief would be 
fetal enough, to deferve our endeavours to prevent it, 
by reprefenting to thofe, who are too much addicted 
to difputes, the horrible confufions they have pro
duced, and that the moft fetal non-toleration does not 
proceed from princes, who ufe the fword againft feda- 
ries, but from thofe private doftors, who, without 
a very urgent neceffity, rife up againft errors protected 
by prejudice and cuftom, and who obftinately op- 
pofe them, at the fame time they fee all actually in 
Hames.

’ [D] The leaps of Macon have been more immorta- 
li%ed, than thofe of the ifle of Caprea.] And yet a famous 
Hiftorian has inlerted them in his work; and the place 
was fhown as one of the curiofities of the ifle. 
‘ Carnificins ejus (Tiberii) oftenditur locus Capreis, 
* unde damnatos poft longa & exquifita tormenta

e praecipitari coram fe in mare jubebat, excipiente claf- 
6 fiariorum manu Sc contis atque remis elidente cada- 
‘ vera, ne cui reiidui fpiritus quidquam ineftet (18) 
c - - - Ln Caprea they Jhew the place, where Tiberius 
6 exercifed his cruelties ; when, after long and exquifite 
‘ tortures, he ordered the condemned to be thrown head- 
‘ long into the fea, a body of mariners receiving them in 
‘ their falls, and dafhing to pieces their bodies with poles 
c and oars, to prevent their efcaping aliveBut, in 
fhort, I do not believe, that the Antients are to be 
compared with the Moderns, in tranferring the feme 
things from one book to another, and fo the leaps of 
Macon are to be read in more places, and have more 
monuments for pledges of their immortality, than 
thofe of the Emperor Tiberius. It was not for the 
credit of thofe, who made ufe of fuch a pu- 
nilhment in the XVIth century, that they followed 
the fteps of fuch a tyrant. Some, perhaps, in read
ing this, may remember the remarks of the article 
LEUCAS.

(18) Suetonius 
Tiberio. G fail*

MACRIN (Salmon), one of the beft Latin Poets of the XVIth century, was 
of Loudun. What Thuanus has faid of him, and Mr Teiffier in his Additions, is in 
every body’s hands, fince the edition of Utrecht: thither then I refer my reader, and 
fhall only take notice of one thing, very fingular, but a little doubtful, which Mr Varil- 
las had learned of Mr Bouillaudpf], It is faid, that Macrin was not the family-name 
of our Poet [5].

[A] I fhall mention a thing, very fingular, but 
a little doubtful, which Mr Vari lias had learned of

rillas ; for who can believe, that fo tragical an ac
cident Ihould remain unknown to all the authors,

(1) That is, 
Marot’s.

(2) Varillas, 
Hift. of Herefy, 
Tom. v, B. 21 • 
pag. m. 50, 51. 
He puts in tbe 
margin, I had 
thefe particulars 
from the learned 
Mr Bouillaut.

Mr Bouillaudl\ 6 His (1) great friend of Loudun, who 
c had changed his name from Mitron to Macrin, 
4 valet de chambre to the king, a Latin Poet, and 
4 great imitator of Catullus, as well as he, was no 
‘ lefs unhappy. Pie was accufed before the king of 
* being of the new religion, and the king threatened 
* to hang him, if he was convicted of it. It is 
* not certain whether he was guilty or no; but 
c this may be faid, that almoft all the fineft wits 
c inclined at that time to Calvinifm. Hismajefty’s

who have writ of Macrin, fuch as Sammarthanus,
his countryman, who fearched for memoirs in all , . Thuan fits 
parts; and Thuanus (4), who was no lefs curious in fab fin' ad 
his enquiries, kAc. Let us therefore place this among ann. 1557. 
thofe things which demand a further enquiry, fince 
the beft authors are not only filent about it, but alfo 
give us a narrative inconfiftent with it.

[ B ] Macrin was not the family-name of our 
Poet (§ of ] We have already feen, that, according to 
Mr Varillas, he changed his name Mitron into Macrin ;

(3) Vitae ccclibis 
pariter & aulicae 
pertaefus, uxorem 
duxit, civem 
fuam .... mor- 
tuamque fuis & 
ami corum verfi- 
bus . . . ccm- 
mendavit, fufeep- 
tis ex ca utriuf- 
que fexus liberis 
6 . . . demi fua? 
fenio plane confe-

6 menace did fo terrify’ Macrin, that he going out 
c of the Louvre, and feeing, at a diftance, a crane, 
4 a machine which Wine-coopers make ufe of to 
‘ let down hogflieads of wine into cellars, he took it 
( for a gibbet, and fo went mad, and drowned him- 
* fclf in the next pond he met with (2).’ The authority 
of Mr Bouillaud, a native of Loudun as well as Ma
crin, a man of an extraordinary memory, and 
the beft acquainted with the hiftory of learned men, 
gives a great weight to this ftory ; efpecially if

- . . we fuppolc, that Mr Varillas writ down immediately 
Ous occuhflet. - - what he had heard from him. On the other fide,
Being weary both

court life, he mar
ried a woman of 
his (non country
. . . and after 
her death cckbra-

when I confider that Sammarthanus, a native of 
Loudun, and nearer to that time than Mr Bouil- 
laud, affirms, that Salmon Macrin died of old age 
at Loudun, whither he retired a long while be
fore (3) ; it is not eafy to believe the account ofVa-

but, according to Mr Baillet (5), he was called John (5) Judgmentson 
Salmon, and on account of his leannefs was often called the Poets, Tom« 
in jefi Macrinus by king Francis I; fo that feeing that “b nun^ I293: 
his name John did not pleafe his wife, he laid it afidc, $ 
and ever after called himfelf Salmonius Macrinus.

This is found in the Bibliotheque of Vau-privas. 
and after fuch a manner as more plainly denotes the 
reafon why our Macrin, having regard to his wife, 
changed his name : John Salmon, leaving off his proper 
name, which happened to be troublefome to him on ac
count of his wife, took for a proper name, Sab 
mon, &c (6).

[ (§ d} The French name of this Poet was Maigret, pag/0?^ 
From Macrinus, as he is called in his Latin Poems,
was formed that of Macrin, which he retained, See 
Fauchet, book IV, ch. XIV, of his Antiquities, 
Rem Crit.]

ted her by his

MACRO (N aevius SertoriusJ acquired a great authority under the reign of
... .having had Tiberius. He was one of the chief inftruments of the ruin of Sejanus, and fucceeded him 

b *n °ffice °f captain of the guards (a). He furpafled him in contrivance, and chiefly «) Dio, nb.

he died at bis when he defigned to deftroy an enemy He refufed the honours, which were de- m’ 718’ 
csivn houfe in a cvppc\
good old age. < ' Cl CCCL
Sammarth. in -
Flog. lib. i, p. 
m. 21, 22.

[ A] He fiurpaffed Sejanus in contrivance, and efpe~ 
dally when he defigned to deflroy an enemy The 
hatred of Macro was very terrible : Mamercus Scaurus 
had a fad experience of it. He was a man of a bad 
life, but illuftrious for his birth, and a great Orator. 
Macro attacked him, upon pretence, that he had 
written fome verfes in a Tragedy, which might re
late to the conduct of Tiberius. Others accufed him 
of magic and adultery. He prevented his condemna
tion by killing himfelf, and was encouraged to do it 
by his wife, who alfo killed herfelf. Read thefe 
words of Tacitus. Mamercus dein Scaurus rurfum po- 
fiulatur, infignis nobilit ate kA orandis cauffis, vita 
probrofus, nihil hunc amicitia Sejani, fed labcfecit baud 
minus validum ad exitia Macronis odium, qui eafdem 
artes occultius exercebat: detulerafque argumentum fra- 
gerdier a Scauro fcript#, additis verfibus qui in Fibe-

rium flederentur. Verum ab Servilio kA Cornelio ac- 
cufatoribus, adulterium Liv ice, magorum facra objeda- 
bantur. Scaurus, ut dignum veteribus AEmUiis, damnatio- 
nem anteit; hortante Sextia uxore ; qu<e incitamentum 
mortis, kA particeps fuit (1). Dion furnifhes us with (1) Tacit An- 
fome circumftances, which give a light to what con- naL 
cems the Tragedy, at which the Emperor was offended. a ann‘ 
The title of it was Atreus, and it contained the words 1 
of Euripides, which advifed a fubjed to bear with the 
folly of his king (2). Tiberius imagined, that this (2) 
Tragedy was intended againft him, and .that on ac- 
count of the murders he had committed, he was pointed ut ftultkla^n^ 
at under the name of Atreus. I fhall make an Ajax pemntis ferret, 
of the author, faid he. The threatnMg was put in Dio, lib. IdU, 
execution ; but, inftead of ufing th# pretence, he ac- 73°* 
cufed Scaurus of having lain ilia (3)' f x

. *■ . 'vt . /Tv ini
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creed him by the fenate, after the death of Sejanus(Z>), and I believe, policy had a 
greater fhare in that refufal, than modefty. He took upon him an odious commiflion, 
in the proceffes, which the informers brought againft the people ; for he prefided, when 
they were put to the torture, in order to difcover thofe, that were guilty, and to procure 
witneffes. After this, the proofs, wl^ch he had collected this way, were fent to the 
fenate, and the accufations of the informers ; fo that the affembly had nothing left but 

(c)id.ib. p.727, the care of pronouncing the fentence (cf It happened fometimes, that none of the ac- 
cufed were acquitted ; nay, fome were even condemned, without knowing, either by 
the letters of Tiberius, or the certificates of Macro, in relation to the depofitions of the 
tortured, wherein confifted their crime; and no other rule was obferved, but what 

(J) w.ib.p.730. feemed to be agreeable to the defires of the emperor, and of his captain of the guards (d).
Every body may fee, that Macro, by fuch a conduct, ftood in need of the life of the 
emperor Tiberius ; for he had reafon to fear the worft from a change of government. 
This he was very fenfible of; and hence it came to pafs, that, as foon as he reflected 
upon the age and infirmities of the emperor, he laboured all he could to gain the good 
graces of him, who was to fucceed to the empire. He made his court to Caligula ; and 
the better to infinuate himfelf into his favour, he made ufe of the wheedling arts of his 
wife Ennia [£]. He managed the matter fo, that the young prince fell in love with her, 

and

Let us add another example of the power of Ma
cro's hatred : He bore an ill-will to Lucius Arruntius, 
and feeing him involved in a procefs for a date-crime, 
he laid hold of the opportunity ; he prefided at the 
examination of the witnefles, and at the torture of the

(4) Tacit, lib. vi, Haves (4), and ffiewed fo plainly, that the effe&s of 
cap. xlvii. his hatred could not be avoided, that the accufed put 

himfelf to death, without waiting for the decifion of 
the caufe. Let us fee what he anfwered to thofe, 
who advifed him to difpute the ground. I have 
lived, faid he to them, long enough, and I can 
promife myfelf no advantage from a longer life: 
the times will be more unhappy under the fuccef- 
for of Tiberius ; for every thing that is bad is to 
be feared from Caligula, governed by Macro. Taci
tus defcribes this more largely and nobly; let us 
therefore produce his words ; they let us into the 
character of him who is the fubjeft of this article. 
« Arruntius cunftationem & moras fuadentibus amicis : 
‘ Non eadem omnibus decora, refpondit, fibi fatis 
‘ aetatis : neque aliud pcenitendum, quam quod inter 
< ludibria & pericula anxiam fenedam toleraviffet, diu 
‘ Sejano, nunc Macroni, femper alicui potentium 
‘ invifus ; non culpa, fed ut flagitiorum impatiens. 
* Sane paucos & fupremos Principis dies pofle vitari ; 
* quemadmodum evafurum imminentis juventam ? An 
* cum Tiberius poft tantam rerum experientiam, vi 
* dominationis convulfus & mutatis fit: C. Caefarem

is very good : and if there are fcarce any women to 
be found, in procefles for Hate-crimes, who ufe not 
fuch galantries, there are likewife few to be found, 
who do not communicate their plot to their galants. 
The reafon of the connexion of thefe things may 
eahly be gueffed at, and fo, without much pains, it 
will appear, why the women, who refemble Hip-
polita of Arragon, baronefs of Alby (10), are thofe (l0) Ses in the 
who engage moft frequently in confpiracies. We muft 
not forget, that Albucilla would have killed hcrfelf,
but fhe had not ftrength enough to give hcrfelf a 
a mortal wound. c Albucilla irrito iftu a femet
c vulnerata, jufiu Senatus in carcerem fertur (u)------  
‘ Albucilla, having miffed giving herfelf a mortal wound, 
c is, by order of the fenate, carried to prifon? Tacitus, 
who informs us, that the fenate cufed her to be carried

collodion of di
vers curious 
pieces to ferve for 
Hiftory, the con
fpiracy of this 
lady againft the 
city of Barcelona, 
in favour of the 
Catholic king, in

' - - - --------------- the years 1645,
to priion, does not tell us what became of her. He ob-. 1646, 1647, 
ferves, that it was fuppofed, that almoft all the proofs, and 1648, pag. 
which were fent againft the three perfons accufed, 43, ^.the 
were forged by Macro, who was known to be the ^°6^n e k00* 
declared enemy of Arruntius. Scd tefium interroga- 
tioni, tor mentis fervor urn Ma crone m prafediffe, commen- (ri) Tacit, ibid, 
tarii ad fenatum miffi  ferebant: nullaque in eos Impe- cap. xlviii. 
ratoris litter at, fufpicionem dabant, invalido ac fortafe 
ignaro, fidla pleraque ob inimicitias Macronis notas in
Arruntium (12). It is probable, that Macro behaved (12) Id. ib. caju 
himfelf very unjuftly in this affair ; but he could not, 47-

(5) Id. ib. cap. 
xlviii. ad ann.
790.

(6) Cn. Domr 
tius & Vibius 
Marius.

vix hnita pueritia, ignarum omnium, aut peffimis in- 
nutritum, meliora capeffiturum, Macrone duce ? qui 
ut deterior ad opprimendum Sejanum deledus, plura 
per fcelera Remp, conflidaviffet. Profpedare jam fe 
acrius fervitium, eoque fugere fimul ada & inftan- 
tia, H&c vatis in modum di Eli tans, venas refol- 
vit Iff}------ His friends advifmg delay, Arruntius 
anfwered, Wat all things did not equally become all 
perfons ; that he bad lived long enough : that be had 
nothing to repent of, but having expofed his old age 
to /corn and danger, hated a long time by Segamis, 
now by Macro, and always by fome great man or other, 
not thro his own fault, but becaufe he cenfured their 
vices : that the few remaining days of the Emperor’s 
life might be avoided; but how to efcape the youth of 
his fucceffor ? Since Tiberibus, after fo much experience, 
was unfettled, and quite altered by power; was it 
likely, Caius C iff ar, fcarce out of his childhood, and 
not at all, or very badly, educated, would take better 
meafures, efpecially under the government of Macro ? who 
being chofen, for his fuperior bad qualities, to effect 
the ruin of Sejanus, had adminiftred affairs much 
more wickedly; that be forefaw an harder fervitude,

even by the exad obfervation of judicial proceedings, 
avoid the fufpicion of having opprefled the innocent; 
for when a prince, or his favourites, or minifters, 
are hated by the people, it is fcarce ever believed, 
that thofe whom they punilh are guilty. This was 
feen in France under the miniftry of cardinal Riche
lieu (13). (13) See, above,

Ennial\ This is the opinion of Tacitus. ‘ Supremi of the article 
Tiberio Confules, Cn. Acerronius, C. Pontius ma- LEWIS XIIL 
giftratum occepere, nimia jam potentia Macronis:

‘ qui gratiam C. CaTaris nunquam fibi negledam,
( acrius in dies fovebat, impuleratque poft mortem 

Claudia*, quam nuptam ei retuli, uxorem fuam En-
4 niam immittendo, amore juvenem inlicere, padtoque
£ matrominii vincire, nihil abnuentem dum domina-

and therefore fled both from pafl and approaching evils.
With thefe prophetic words, he opened his veins.’

Albucilla. Tacit. jq-ote. that Arruntius, and two others (6), were ac- 
ibid.lib. vi, cap * " - - _ - -

(7) Multorum 
anxoribus fa mo fa

xlvii.

(8) I write this 
in the year 
<700.

(9) Connedeban- 
tur ut confcii & . 
adulteri ejus.

id, ib.

cufed as accomplices of the confpiracy of Albucilla, .a 
woman, who was no lefs infamous for her debauche
ries (7), than were the heroines of Bulfi about forty 
years ago (8). I believe theaccufation was founded upon 
this; That thefe three Romans were known to be the 
galants of Albucilla (9) ; from whence it was probably 
concluded, that they muft know of the confpiracy, 
fince they kept company with her in a way of ga- 
lantry. Generally fpeaking, this way of reafoning

‘ tionis afpiceretur (14). - - - We laft confuls under (14) Tacit, ubi 
'Tiberius, Cn. Acerronius and Caius Pontius, entered fupra. cap. 45*

‘ upon their office, the power of Macro being novo too an’ 
f great : who every day courted more earnefly the favour 
c of Caius Ccefar, which he had never neglected : and, 
c after the death of Claudia, whom he had married, as 
c I have related, Macro, by ?neans of his wife Ennia, 
c had drawn the young prince into love, and bound him 
c by a marriage contract, be readily complying with 
‘ every thing, whilf he aimed at the empire? But 
Suetonius relates the matter diflerently: he would 
have it, that Caligula made his courtftiip to Macro’s 
wife, and that he engaged her, by a promife of mar
riage, to procure him the good offices of her hulband.
‘ Quam (fpem fucceffionis) quo magis confirmaret, 
c amiflaTunia ex partu, Enniam Naeviam (ic) Ma-

croms uxorem, qui turn prsetonanis cohortibus pra> very weu conje- 
( erat, follicitavit ad ftuprum, pollicitus & matri- ftured, Navii 
‘ monium fuum, fi potitus Imperio fuiflet: deque Macronis.
* ea re & jurejurando & chirographo cavit. Per

read, us Cafauboa

hanc
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(16) Sueton. in 
Calig. cap. Hi.

1

and fhe aflured him of the empire, provided he promifed to marry her. Tiberius was 
not ignorant of the plot, and difcovered his mind fufficiently about it, by a reproach he 
made to Macro [GJ; and indeed he intended to overturn the whole projeft, but found 
himfelf engaged in fb many difficulties, that he was forced to leave it to take its W See the re- 
chance (e). The Phyfician Charicles having told Macro, that Tiberius would not live raark 
above two days, he haftened to get all things ready to ferve the intereft of Caligula (/). (/) Tacit. An- 

During thefe tranfaftions, a report was fpread abroad that the emperor was dead, and w‘ 
immediately Caligula marched to take pofieffion of the empire. He was furrounded by 
many courtiers, who came in crowds to congratulate him. But on a fudden news came, 
that Tiberius was recovered from the fwooning fit, which was taken for his death. This 
news ftruck the courtiers of Caligula with a confternation ; fo that fame of them fled 
one way, and fome another, and all of them diflembled as well as they could. As for 
him, he looked upon himfelf as a dead man, and waited in profound filence for his laft 
hour : But Macro was fo far from being frighted at it, that he ordered Tiberius to be 
ftifled, and all his attendants to withdraw from him (g). Yet neither he, nor his wife, 
enjoyed any long time the favour they had promifed themfelves under the new emperor, 
who was fo much obliged to them, but were both forced to make-away with them-
felves [D]. The hufband had obtained a very good government (h) ; but he could not wf/w, “. 743’ 

foften

c hanc infinuatus Macroni, veneno Tiberium aggref- 
c fus eft (16). - - - To confirm which hope (of the fuc- 
‘ ceffon J juni a being dead in child-birth, he addreffed 
‘ Ennia, wife of Macro, captain of the Pratorian 
* guard, promifing to marry her, if he came to the em- 
c pire : to which he obliged himfelf both by oath and 
c contract. By her me am getting into the confidence of 
6 Macro, he attempted to poifon Tiberius.' Dien chufes 
rather to follow the narrative of Tacitus than that of 
Suetonius; for he fays, that Caligula was enticed by 
the hufband himfelf to make love to his wife (17).

auTov 7^ lav- Take which fide you pleafe, you will meet every 
where with probability : neither will it deftroy pro
bability, to fay, that Macro, being more ambitious 
than jealous, perfuaded his wife to lay fnares for 
Caligula, and to refufe him nothing, which might be 
proper to captivate a young debauched prince. If 
Macro did this, he afted a part, which is very com
mon among courtiers, and generally among thofe, who 
have a mind to make their fortune. One of their 
maxims is that which Tirefias gave Ulyfles 2

Scortator er it, cave te roget.
Ultro Penclopen facilis potiori trade (18).

Stay not till af^d ; but, of thy own accord. 
As all good-natur d hufbands ought to do. 
Conduct thy wife to her adulterer s bed.

In our days, they would not feem to fleep, but would 
go into another chamber, if they faw their Mecenas 
difpofed to carefs their wives.

--------------do&us fpeftare lacunar, 
Dodus & ad calicem vigilanti ftertere nafo (19).

Who his taught eyes up to the cieling throws, 

AndJleeps allover but his wakeful nofe.
Dryden.

This would be more decent, than what Galba did, 
who having invited Mecenas, the favourite of Augufius, 
to fupper, and perceiving he began to ogle, and cafi amorous 

(20) Plot, in glances at his wife, gently reclined his head upon a cu/hion, 
Amatorio. pag. and pretended to fall afleep (20). Suppofe, on the other fide, 
759, 760. that Caligula diftrufting the intentions of Tiberius, and 

being not yet fure to fucceed that Emperor, endeavoured 
to debauch the wife of Macro, and imagined, that, if 
he could engage her in his intereft, by a fecret pro- 
mife of marriage, fhe would oblige her hufband to 
ferve him; is it not a fuppofition very probable ? The 
like condud has been obferved a thoufand times. 
Laftly, fuppofe that Ennia, being perfuaded, that Ca
ligula would fucceed Tiberius, endeavoured to gain his 
love without the knowledge of her hufband, and fpared 
for nothing, which might cherifh the hopes of being 
one day an emprefs; ftill we find a great probability. 
Nevcrthelefs, I believe that the narrative of Tacitus 
is preferable to that of Suetonius, in fpight of Philo, 

(21).See the re- who affirms (21), that Macro was ignorant of the ga- 
mark [DJ. lantries of his wife.

[C] Tiberius........difcovered his mind fufficiently 
about it, by a reproach he made to Macro. 1 You for fake

VOL, IV.

nrov yuvatnoQ

Tpou- 
'ryjuTO. Eum 
in amorem uxo- 
ris fuse Enniae 
Thrafyllae pelle- 
xerat. Dio, lib. 
bviii, in fine.

(18) Horat. Sat. 
V, lib. II, ver.
75-

(T9) Juven. Sat. 
L ver»

the fetting fun, faid he to him, and fhow refped to the 
rifing-fun (22). This is the way of the world, and 
it is one of the greateft troubles that attends the old twin, in fine. 
age of princes. I will not defcribe the particular 
meafures, which Tiberius intended to take, when he 
knew the intrigues of Macro; it is fufficient to relate 
the words of Tacitus. ‘ Gnarum hoc Principi; eoque 
6 dubitavit de tradenda Republica primum inter ne- 
6 potes...........Mox incertus animi, feflb corpore, con- 
6 filium, cui impar erat, fato permifit: jaftis tamen 
‘ vocibus per quas intelligeretur providus futurorum : 
* Namque Macroni non abdita ambage, Occident cm ab
‘ eo deferi, Orientem fpcciari exprobravit, &c. (23) ^23) Tacitus, 
‘--------The emperor difcovered this: which made him ubi fupra, cap, 
‘ deliberate to which of his grandfons he fhould leave 4^* 
* the fucceffion to the empire............ At length, doubtful in 
‘ mind, and tired in body, he left, what he could not 
‘ himfelf determine, to the decifion of Pate: though he 
( threw out expreffions, which jhewed he confidered fu- 
c turity. For he reproached Macro in the following man- 
c ner, which difcovered his meaning: that he forfook 
* the fetting, and looked to the rifing-fun.'

[D ] They were both forced to make away with them- 
felves Dion Caffius, relating thofe things which were 
blamed in Caligula, does not forget the ingratitude of 
the emperor with refpeft to Macro and Ennia; which 
was fo great that he reduced them to the hard neceffity 
of killing themfelves. He neither remembred the love 
that Ennia had for him, nor the fervices Macro had 
done him ; which were of fo great importance, that by 
them he was advanced to the throne without a col
league. And not content to take away his life, he de
famed him, and made ufe of fuch an accufation, as 
reflefted difgrace chiefly upon his own perfon; for he 
declared, that Macro had ferved him as a procurer:
Kx/ >k au^o^ 70 vsKilrov (25) Thus Xy-

avtm 73-^0^ lander and Leon- 
T’olt aWots iT’iiyAyz (24)- Et ea infamia oneravit, chvius have 
cujus ipfe maxima in parte futurus effet, objedio nimirum
eo crimine quodfiuprorum conciliatores fuiffent (25). This 5^!- tranflated 
is in the fifty ninth book of Dion Caffius: and take Objc&o mminmi 
notice, that this Hiftorian has obferved, that it is much " (Macroni) 
more cruel to force people to make away with them- e<>
felves, than to deliver them up to the executioner.
This obfervation he makes againft Tiberius, who, to tor fuifiitT 
conceal his being the death of the accufed, obliged 
them by fufficiently powerful motives (26) to prevent (26) Thofe who 
their condemnation, by putting themfelves to death. were condemned 
npOZrtAKZZtPB AV^foTT^ T« T/fofU ^ed cr^

f r a \ \ ~ ' deaths, and ail
aUTOtVlat ytl’WVAi IVA AVTQ^ (TtpAS ATT OK- their goods were 
Isiv&v SoXH. dxTTriq « ^eiVGT^OV ov AV- confifcatedj but

TIVA ATTO^-AVeiv dVAyKACAl, TK TG) JSl- the goods of 
yAicp aCtov tssa^a^^vai. Alliciente per hac Tibcrio who kil- 
homines ad confcifcendam fibi ipfis mortem ne ipfe eos ne- of
caffie videretur: quafi vero non longe gravius fit adigere thejr trjajs were 
aliquem ad manus fibi ipfe inferendas, quam fpiculatori eum very feldom con- 
tradere (27). Suetonius alfo mentions the violent death fifeated. See 
of Macro and Ennia among the great crimes of this ubifupra. 
emperor. Et in primis ipfam Macronem, ipfam 'Enniam 
adjutores Imperii, quibus.............pro meritorum . Jii, pai 
cruenta mors perfoluta efi (28). If we kneiv nothing of 
Macro, but by the pifture which a Jewiffi author has (28) Sueton. in 
given of him, he would be more pitted; for one would Calig. cap. xxvi, 
take him for a very honeft man, and none of thofe

F ill

(24.) Dio, lib. 
hx, pag. 74,3.
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foften the rugged temper of Caligula.

ill qualities, which Tacitus and Dion Caffius attribute 
to him, would be known to us.

Philo has given a catalogue of the crimes of Cali
gula, in which he fets in the firft rank the murder of 
the grand-child of Tiberius: and in the fecond, the 
death of Macro. He fays, that Tiberius, having dif- 
covered, by his /agacity and fharpnefs of wit, the cor
rupt difpofition of Caligtda, had no defire to leave 
him the Roman empire ; but that Macro applied him- 
felf fo dexteroufly to remove all his fufpicions, and 
to make an apology for this young prince, that he 
always prevented the fatal blow, which might exclude 
him : and when his reafons did not operate power
fully enough, he offered himfelf to be furety for all 
that he alledged in favour of Caligula. This promife 
was of great weight; for he had given very great proofs 
of his zeal for the Imperial family, and for the perfon 
of Tiberius in particular, when he had a commiffion 
to put Sejanus to death. What he did for Caligula 
with Tiberius, equals, or furpaffes any thing, that can 
be done for a brother or a fon: and to this he was

his workmanlhip, by making it lading; and there
fore, by his good admonitions, he did, as much as 
was poffible, correct the faults of the emperor, whom 
he had created, and informed him of the duty, and 
true glory of thofe, who are in that poll. Caligula 
refufed all his inftru&ions, and boafted openly, that he 
did not want fuch a pedagogue. Thus Macro became 
odious to him. This wicked prince thought only how 
to get rid of him, and, for that end, to find out plau- 
fible pretences againft him. And he believed he had 
found fuch, when he alledged, that Macro laid, 6 Ca- 
c ligula is my workmanlhip, and my creature, much 
‘ more than he is the creature of thofe that begat him. 
* My prayers have three times ftopt the orders, that 
* Tiberius would have given to. kill him. I am the 
‘ caufe, why he alone fucceeded to the empire after 
* the death of Tiberius.’ Macro lived not long after: 
he was forced to kill himfelf with his own hand. 
His wife was reduced to the fame neceflity, and found

(31) Id. ib. fag.
1000. D.

induced by two motives; becaufe he faw that his friend- 
Ihip was cultivated by Caligula with the greateft care ; 
and becaufe he had a wife, who continually follicited
him to lofe no opportunity of ferving and obliging 
this young prince. The author, whom I abridge, ob- 
ferves, that the reafon, which engaged this woman to 
lay the interefts of Caligula fo much at heart, was a 

(29) 'H thing kept fecret (29); but he Efficiently explains it,
voq yuv^ when he adds, that a woman, and chiefly one that is

unchafte, has great power over the mind of her huf- 
Macronis propter band ; for, being confcious of her guilt, fhe redoubles 
quiddam te^um her careffes and flatteries. Macro, continues he, knew 
filentio. Philo, not of his domeftic difgrace, and imagined that con- 
de Legation, fag. jUga| ffiendfhip rendered his fpoufe fo loving to him. 
^7* ^.vov yuyn yvdy.nv dy<fyof ^a^aKuctai kai

aBAfayAydiv, kai [aaM^a ^a^ka^ %vika yd^ 
7« &uy&J\0T0C KOkAKlKOjfi^A yiV^Al, 0 Tijv 
t^JA^Qo^AV JAiV TK yAf/X Ka\ 7W$ OlKtA^ dyVoZv, 
Ti]V Te KOKAKUAy tuyoiAV AKpAlQVZS'ATMV ZIV Al 
Vo[A^cey, atatatai, Eft autem ad impellendum wi- 
rum efficax impudica mulier, ut qua blandior fit propter 
confcientiam. At Hie ignarus probri domeftici, & ratus 

(30) Id, ib. E, ab amore conjugal! profitifci eas blanditias, decipitur (30).
Now, remembering, that he had faved the life of Ca
ligula more than once, he very freely gave him ad
vice. Like a good workman, he fought credit from

no relief from the love that Caligula had had for her: 
for this paflion is not to be depended upon; it is liable 
to fo many difgufts. ^yzrai qti bvAyKAW-, 0 Td- 
XAIO^ AVTO^ip'lA K^iiyAl ^AU^oy, KAI Tl}y AV7VV ad Caium, pag. 

avaS'z^a^ai vviJ.popAV w yvyu, kaitoi vo- wi> &fa* 
p.iaSutTA <flA (TUVildeiA^ AU7C0 yc/iadAt. ^’pAtoy
JV $A7l Tav zv fi^l^y iiVAi <ftA (33) Benefica eo
to tv 'WoiSaf a^/ko^V, Eertur inifer coadtus feipfum

(32) Taken out 
of Philo, in Li-

ufque la?ta font.
dum videntur ex-

interficere, uxor quoque habuijfe eundem exitum, quatnuis f0] 
putaretur conftuprata a Cafare: fed negant in amore multum anteve- 
firmum prafidium, propter crebra ejus affedtus inconftan- nere, pro gratia 
tijfimi faftidia (31). The whole family of Macro was rcdditur. 
deftroyed « <h= feme dm. (3,)

Three things, any one of which was fuflicient, con- they admit of a 
fpired to ruin him. He had faved the life of Caligula, 
and procured him a great empire: he boafted of it; 
he cenfured him. There are few great men that can 
love thofe, to whom they are too much obliged (33); 
and it is feldom feen, that thole, who advance a pri
vate perfon to the throne, continue long in his favour. 
They become odious to him, either becaufe we love 
not perfons, who think they have a right to demand 
every thing of us, or becaufe they boalt too much of 
their fervices, or complain, that they are not fuflicient- that> applied to 
ly rewarded. I leave you to confider, whether Cali- the cold receptioa

return: •when

that, favour is 
repaid tvitb ba-* 
tred, Tacit* An
na!, lib, iv, cap.
xviil, See in
the Life of Mr 
du Pleflis Mor-

gula, the work natured man in the world, could long he met with 
endure a benefaftor, who publifhed his important fer- A”0™ king Hen* 
vices, and took the liberty to advife him as a governor ? *

MAETS (Charles de) a minifter and profeflbr of Divinity at Utrecht, was 
born at Leyden, Jan. 25th, 1597. He was fcarce two years old, when his father car-

[a) He was dri- tied him to Middelburg («), where our Charles ftudied till the year 1615. Then it was
°on account' ^me t0 ^end him to the univerfities, among which that of Franeker was preferred to that 

of the Proteftant of Leyden, becaufe the latter was then looked upon as the chief field of battle between 
religion. t|ie Remonfl;rants and Contra-remonftrants. After he had continued long enough at 
W Taken from Franeker, he went to ftudy in the academy of Sedan. He made the tour of France, 
his Funeral Ora- and then returned home, where he was ordained minifter in 1620, and ferved the church of 
HoorrAeeit,n a- Scherpenifie in Zeeland, till he was called to that of Middelburg in 1629. Five years 
prii 20, 1651, after, he was employed, with fome other learned minifters, to revife the Dutch tran- 
M certainlywc flation of the New Teftament, and the Apocryphal books. In 1636, he was offered 
conclude, that at Utrecht a minifter’s and Divinity profeflbr’s place ; which he would not accept of, becaufe

the magiftrates and the confiftory of Middelburg paflionately defired to retain him. But 
a fame call being offered him in 1639, he accepted it. He was inftalled the next 

^X’theSyear, and exercifed this double employ till his death, which happened in 1651. He . Mr B1U. 
Macts*ron^he married three wives [y/]. He publilhed fomething (/>) [B], and very much oppofed S. i? the Life 

20th of April. Mr Des Cartes fr). ^-Des CT^.
f ' z T.om, pajjt^

(1) She was fitter 
to the wife of 
Boxhornius pro
feflbr at Leyden.

(2) For the

He married three Tui^ves,] The firfl: at Scherpe- 
niffe; the fecond (i) at Middelburg; and the third at 
Utrecht. He left children by the two firfl:; one of 
his fons, called Charles, is become a profeflbr of Phyfic 
and Chemiftry in the univerfity of Leyden, and has 
publifhed fome experiments. See the News from the 
Republic of Letters (2).

tember, 1685, [E] He publifhed fomething.] We have a book in Ato
Charles de Maets, printed at Utrecht in 1650, and 

intituled, Sylnja Quaftionum infignium. The chief thing

he treats of, is a queftion, which then made a great 
noife, <vi%. whether it be lawful for men to wear long 
hair? A Divine, called James de Reves (3), had , 
written for the affirmative: De Maets publifhed fome 3 
thefes againft him; and they were anfwered in a book, 
intituled, Libertas Chriftiana circa ufum Capillitii de- 
fenfa: To which he replied in his Syl^va Quaftionum, 
where he occafionally handles feveral points of morali
ty. The title of this book was lately altered, which 
is a fign that it did not fell well.

(<z) Moreri has 
given the titles of 
the principal of 
them.

MAG IN US (John-Antony) profeflbr of Mathematics in the univerfity of 
Bologna, was of Padua. He publifhed many books of Aftronomy (a), and wholly 
add idled himfelf to making horofcopes. It is pretended, that he was wonderfully fuc- 

2' Ctfsful



M AGINUS. M AG IUS.
(l>) He publiflied cefsful in thefe fort of predictions f^/1, and that he was not miftaken in foretelling his 
them in the year - - — - - -
3597-
(c) Ptolomaei 
Geographiam 
primis Commen- 
tariis & Tabulis 
iiluftravit. To- 
maf. in Elog, p.
285. Note, this 
is an error; for 
others before 
him publiflied 
Ptolemy with 
maps and com
mentaries.

own fate [B], The emperor Rodolphus, not being'able to draw him to Vienna, where 
he would have given him a profeflbr’s chair, did neverthelefs honour him with a very 
good penfion. Maginus was the firft that made Maps and Commentaries (b) on Pto
lemy’s Geography(r). He was fo fat and burly, that it is no wonder he died of an 
Apoplexy. This happened on the eleventh of February, 1617, in the fixty fecond year 
of his age. He had three fons, and a daughter, who became a Nun. Two of his fons 
died during his life-time, and the third was a Jacobin («/).

I have juft found a great blunder in the book of an abbot of the confeffion of 
Aufburg [C].

(d) Taken from 
his Elogiumcom- 
pofed by James- 
Philip Thoma- 
fini.

lippus Tomafi- 
nus, in Elog. 
Virorum illuftri- 
um, pag. 283, 
284.

] It is pretended, he had wonderful fuccefs in ho- 
rofcopes.] He flattered no body; for, if he foretold to 
one a cardinal’s cap, or an honourable employ, he 
forewarned others, that they fliould be wounded, ba- 
nifhed, or afflicted in fome other manner : he inge- 
nuoufly declared every thing, which his conjectures 
taught him to read in the ftars, to jvhich, faid he, all 
things are fubjeCted. Ur bis proceribus ex natalitia illo- 
rum figura mult a felicit  er divinabat: Equitibus tiararn, 
UI purpur at as togas, hareditates, UI acceffus ad magi- 
firatus UI aulas principum : aliis vulnera, odia, exilia, 
do?nefica diffdia, res adverfas omnes quoad ejus conjeStura 
confequi potuit, pradicebat. Item afirologiam aliorum nugis 
& inanibus ac fuperfit iofis aufpiciis obtcnebratam miris co- 
natibus illufravit, UI amulis ac inf ci & plebi cun ft a coelo 
fubjici, a coelo cun ft a moveri liquido demonfravit (1).

] . . . . that he was not mifaken, in foretelling his 
own fate.'] Tomafmi obferves, that Maginus, being ar
rived at his fixty firft year, was ftruck with an Apo
plexy, which fent him into the other world; and that, 
a long while before, he had told him, and others, that 
he was afraid of that year. A little after, this Hiftorian 
confutes himfelf, by the epitaph he produces. This 
epitaph teftifies, that Maginus lived fixty one years, 
feven months, twenty eight days, and an hour. It ought 
not therefore to have been alledged as an argument of 
the Aftrological fkill of Maginus, that he found fuch 
malignities in his nativity, with regard to his fixty firft 
year; for he lived almoft eight months after this ter
rible year. His difciple, John-Antony Roffenus, pro-

his death ; for, during the ficknefs, of which he died, 
he affirmed for certain, that he fhould not efcape, and 
that the figure of his nativity, and his climaCterical 
year, condemned him to die. Sic cnim genefm fuam 
UI climatlericum annum requirere. Ricciolus, who re
ports it, heard him fay it.

[C] I have juf now found a great blunder in a book 
of an abbot of the confefion of Aufburg.] I have found 
there, that John-Antony Maginus, firft profeffor of 
the Mathematics in the univerfity of Bologna, died in 
1629, and that we mutt reckon, among the fcrvices he 
did to the public, the care he took, at his death, to 
deliver into the hands of Caffar Marfilius, his friend,
fome treatifes of Bonaventura Cavalieri, a very famous 
Mathematician, which had never been printed, or were 
not fufriciently known in the Republic of Letters : He
recommended to him the printing of them, and, by 
this means, was the caufe, that his friend Marfiil:?* 
obtained the profeflbr’s <hjur. The ’Journal of Leip- 
fic is quoted for this, in the month of December, 1691,
P-557 (4)- there is no fault in the citation ; (4) Taken from a 
but, in the fame page of the Journal, we find quite ' ' " ’ * J *
another thing ; for there we fee, that Bonaventura Ca- 
valleri, hearing that John-Antony Maginus was dead, 
in 1629, had a mind to fucceed him as profeffor of the 
Mathematics at Bologna, and that, for this end, he 
gave Caffar Marfilius, his friend, two treatifes, which 
he had written, one upon Conic Sections, and 
the other upon the Geometry of Indivifibles. 
Marfilius communicated them to the Geometricians

Tubingen, in 
16^7, written by 
Andreas Carolus, 
abbot of St 
George, in the

tituled, Memora
bilia Ecclafiaftica.

(2) Tomafinus, 
ubi fapra,

(3) In Aftrome- 
teorologia fana, 
pag. 129. There 
is mention made 
of this book, in 
the Hiftory of 
the Works of 
the Learned, 
Jan. 1691, 
204.

feffor of Philofophy, took better care of the honour of 
his matter; for, without mentioning the fixty firft 
year, he only faid, that Maginus died under an afped 
of the planets, which, according to his own predi
ctions, was to be fatal to him, ‘ Infeftis aftrorum 
6 folis ad corpus Martis quos fibi pramoverat obtu- 
‘ tibus, concedens. Roffenus, in Epitaphio Magini. 
‘ Obiit .... foie currente prope diametrum Martis, 
‘ &; circa exagonum Saturni (2).------ Yeilding to the 
* malign afpefts alone of the fars on the body of Mars, 
‘ which he foreknew. Roflenus, in Maginus’s Epitaph. 
* He died ... the fun revolving near the diameter of Mars, 
c and about the exagon of Saturn? John Goad (3) cites 
this epitaph, to prove, by an example of great weight, 
the certainty of Judicial Aftrology. He adds, that 
Roffenus knew alfo, by his horofcope, the time of

of the univerfity of Bologna, who, admiring them, 
fpoke fo effectually to the fenators in behalf of Caval
ieri, that, in the month of November, 1629, he ob
tained the chair, which he defired. This is what the 
Journalifts of Leipfic fay, in their abridgment of the 
Life of Cavalieri, prefixed to his Sfcra Afronomica .
(5) by Urbano d’Avifo. I wonder the abbot fliould tion "f Rom^* 
flay, that our Maginus died in 1629, when his epi- i690° 
taph, mentioned by Tomafmi (6) places his death on a pofthumous 
the eleventh of February, 1617. And it is yet more piece, 
aftonifhing, that the Latin of thefe Journalifts fliould
have been fo little underftood, which is the cleareft (6) Jac- Philip, 
in the world. And, befides, does fuch a Particular an- pZ
fwer the title of the work, in which it was inferred?
This title promifes us nothing but memorable events 
relating to the church.

tyiMme^ MAG IUS (a) (Jerom) was one of the learned men of the XVIth century. He 
fomeha^etranjia- was born at Anghiari in Tufcany [A]; and having ftudied claffical learning, and the 
c^Maggio^ firft elements of the Civil-Law, under Peter-Anthony Gheti he went to Bologna, to 

improve himfelf by the lectures of Robortellus. He made a confiderable progrefs in 
¥d™bgi^ ^evera^ fences, and very foon difeovered his abilities for public employments ; for he was 

’ deputed to Florence in his youth (f). He did not confine himfelf to any certain number
(c) Idem, deTin- ftudies, but applied himfelf almoft to all; for, befides his knowledge in the Belles 
tinnab.cap.x'uiu. an(j Civil-Law, he ftudied alfo the Military Art, and wrote fome books about
(d) See what he it (d), although the meannefs of his fortune, which obliged him to be corrector in a 
aihEbX^pu^ Printing-houfe at Venice (^), feemed to reftrain him from meddling with thefe kind of 

ftudies: yet he diftinguifhed himfelfby .it, when he was fent to the ifle of Cyprus by 
nefi^duS&Ty- t^le Venetians, to exercife the office of judge in their army ; for, the Turks having be- 
pographisOperam fieged Famagofta, he performed there all the fervices, which could be expected from 
navaffe fertur, 

Fr. Swer-
tius, in Elog. 
Magii, init. Lib, 
de Tmtinnab,

an excellent Engineer. He invented certain mines, and fire-works, whereby he de- (f) Am- Ma- 

ftroyed the works of the Turks, and overthrew, in a moment, what had coft them
much time and pains (/). But they had two many opportunities to revenge them-1^> m. 

felves for the delay he occafioned to their enterprize •, for the town at laft falling into 
their

[A] He was born at Anghiari in Eufcany.] In La
tin this town is called Anglara, and it muft not be 
confounded with that, which is called in .Latin Angle- 
ria or Anglaria, or in Italian Angiera, and which is 
in the Milanefe, by the lake Maggiore. It is a miftake

in Thuanus (i), Swertius, Aubertus Miro-us, Quen* Obfervc, that 
ftedt, and feveral others, that they have affigned this Thuanus calls it 
laft town for the country of Magius; for he himfelf > and fo 
tells us, that he was Antbiarim Tufcany. Mr Tri- 
chet du Frefne has quoted two pafliiges, which are fo name tuc

expreis fixation.
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(2) Addition to 
the E logics, 
taken from 
Thuanus, Tom.

(3) I have more 
reafon to give the 
firft place to this, 
than the Journal 
des Sjavans of 
Jan. 4, 1666, 
has to give it to 
the treatife de 
Equulei,

(4) Swett, in 
Elogio Magti.

(5) Epift Seghep 
ad J ungerm. e~

their hands, in the month of Auguft, 1571, Magius became their Have, and was 
cruelly treated by them. His comfort, in this fad condition, was, the remembrance 
of thofe things he had formerly learned ; and, as he had a great memory, he thought 
it was not impofiible for him, though deftitute of all forts of books, to compofe fome 
full of citations. In this work he employed the greateft part of the night [2?J, being 
obliged to labour in the day-time as the vileft Have. He conjured the embaffadors of 
the Emperor, and of France, to endeavour his liberty : But whether it was, that they 
laid not his intereft much to heart, or that their good intentions were fruftrated by the 
barbarity of the Turks [C], it is certain, that Magius was fo far from recovering his 
liberty, that he was ftrangled in prifon, the twenty feventh of March 1572, or 
1573 [D], as appears by the Journal of Arnold Manlius, Phyfician to the embaflador 
of the Emperor. I give a catalogue of the books, which he publilhed, before he went 
into Cyprus [£].

exprefs to this purpofe, that Mr Teiffier (2), who cites 
him, ought not, methinks, to leave his reader in fuch 
uncertainty as he does by thefe words : Jerom Mag
gi was born at Anglaria in the duchy of Milan, or 
at Anghiari in Tufcany according to fome. One 
of the two paffages, alledged by Mr Trichet du 
Frefne, is taken out of book i. chap. ii. de muniendis 
ervitatibus; and the other out of book iv. ch. 9. of 
the Mifcellanies. He cites alfo the teftimony of Gra- 
tiani, which he found in the third book de Bello Cy- 
prio, p. 181. He might have cited the place of the 
Mifcellanies, where Magius calls Tufcany, noftram He- 
truriam. It is in the firft book, chap. 20.

He fpent a good part of the night in writing books d] 
He wrote, in prifon, a Treatife of Bells (3), de Tintin- 
nabulis ; and another of the Wcoden-horfe, de Equuleo. 
What made him chufe thefe fubje#s, was, partly, that 
he obferved the Turks made no ufe of bells; and part
ly, that, in meditating on the different kinds of tor
ments, to which his condition was expofed, he remem- 
bred that no body had yet well explained the Equuleus. 
He dedicated the firft of thefe two treatifes to Charles 
Rym, a native of Ghent, embaflador of the emperor 
at Ccnftantinople ; and the other to the embaflador of 
France in the fame place. Jungerman, in his notes 
upon the treatife de Equuleo, thinks, that this embaf- 
fador of France was Francis de Noailles, bifhop of 
Acs. Mr Trichet du Frefne is of the fame opinion. 
See his Elogium on Magius, at the beginning of the 
treatife de Equuleo, of the Amfterdam edition. Thefe 
two treatifes of Magius were not printed till many 
years after his death. His manufeript de Tintinnabu
lis was given by Philibert Rym, to the Jefuits, who 
permitted it to be printed with the notes of Francis 
Swertius, at Hanaw, in the year 1608 (4). The

c ing learned, that he was carried to the houfe of the 
‘ emperor’s embaflador, fent to retake him, and 
‘ caufed him to be ftrangled the fame night in prifon.’ 

Thuanus was not fufficiently informed about this
matter : he had heard, that Magius wrote fomething 
in prifon ; but, I. he knew not what it was, and 
Moreri fhould not make him fay, that it was a trea
tife de Culeo (f), and another de Tintinnabulis. II. He (8) Anew mif- 
knew not, that Magius had dedicated one of thefe two
books to the emperor’s embaflador, and the other to have paid 
the embaflador of France, and had begged of them and
to ufe their endeavours for his liberty. III. He knew

JVa. in Tract at. 
de Equuleo.

next year, there was printed, with the notes of Jun- 
german, in the fame place, the treatife de Equuleo, the 
manufeript of which was left with Arnold Manlius by 

,. Magius himfelf (5). They were reprinted at Amfter- 
dam, in the years 1664, and 1689.

us [C] Whether it was, that the embaffadors, of the Em-

(6) Fuit ea fati 
inclementia & 
atrocitas, ut Le- 
gati (diftu puden
dum) ejus preci
bus furdi fuerint, 
barbarique im-

peror and France, laid not his intereft much to heart, 
or that their good intentions were fruftrated by the bar
barity of the Turks.] I believe thefe two embaffadors 
to be wronged, when fome affirm, they had no regard 
to the .prayers of Magius ; and I cannot underhand 
how Mr Trichet du Frefne can accufe them of being 
deaf in this refpe# (6), fince, immediately after, he 
cites the Journal of Manlius the Phyfician, from whom 
we learn, that the caufe of Magius’s ruin, was, that, 
by an imprudent oftentation, he was brought to the 
embaflador’s lodging, and that he was unfeafonably fet

not, that they had ufed their endeavours for that end. 
IV. He was ignorant, that he who caufed Magius 
to be ftrangled, was not his mafter; the author of 
that cruelty being Mahomet Bafta ; whereas the mafter 
of Magius was only the captain of a fhip (9). V. He 
knew not the reafon, why this iiluftrious prifoner 
was put to death, fince he thought it was done out 
of covetoufnefs : ‘ Quafi bos, fays ^(10), vetulus ab 
‘ ingrato aratro faftiditus, ab immani hero fumptibus 
* parcente ftrangulatus eft.------ Like an old ox, hated 
c by the ungratef ul plow, who is killed by his barbarous 
‘ mafter, to fa^e expences? IV In fine, he ought not to 
have faid, that Magius was carried into Alia, (which 
many others have affirmed after him (1 1); for he was 
carryed to Conftantinople, and remained there all the 
time of his flavery. From all this I may boldly con
clude, that Moreri’s Dictionary ftood in great need 
of correction in this article, which was tranferibed 
from the words of Thuanus.

[D] He was ftrangled the twenty feventh of March, 
or 1573J 7'he reafon of my defcribing the 

year of his death with fuch uncertainty, is, becaufe 
on one fide, Manlius wrote in his Journal, That Ma
gius was killed in prifon on thurfday-night, March 27, 
1572 (12); and on the other, he had written in 
the firft page of the book de Equuleo, that Magius, 
having left him this book, was ftrangled, a few days 
after, by that wicked wretch Mahomet Bafta, at Con
ftantinople, in 1573 (13)’ If Manlius were now a- 
live, it would be incumbent on him to remove the

(9) Trichet du

(10) lift. lib, 
xhx, ad an, 
1571.

(11) Swett. in 
Elog. Konig. Bi- 
blioth. pag. 494,

(™) 1572. 27 
Matti 1, nocte 
diet Joy is ncca- 
tur in carcere 
Hieronymus Ma
gius.

ambiguity of this date. Jungerman thought he had nunc Ubrum 
light enough to incline him to believe, that the tragical mi hi rcliquit D. 
end of poor Magius happened in 1573. Mr Teiffier's Hieronymus Ma- 
Printer has put May 27, for March 27. pauas poft

[£] Igiw a catalogue of the books, he hadpublifhed
before he went into Cyprus.] Magius had printed, De ftran^ulatus. ’

• Mundi ex it io per exuftionem Ubri quinque, Bafilea?, 1562. Conft. 1573, Ex 
fol. Vita illuftrium wrorum, audtore Emilio Probo, Segheti, Epift• 
cum Commentariis, Baftle#, fol. Lambinus was accufed Jun^crm*

at liberty. Imprudenti ambitione in noftram Car^af- 
.... Conft antinopoli intempefti^ve libera-miflo in collum faram du&us . 

laqueo eum in
carcere ftrangu- 
Javerint. - - — 
Such was the in
clemency and 
hardnefs of his 
fate, that the 
embafadors [I am 
ajhamed to fay it) 
were deaf to his 
prayers, and the 
barbarous Turks 
ftrangled him in

tus, ftrangulari a Mahomete Baffa in carcere juffus. 
After thefe words, there is no room to doubt, but 
that the price of his ranfomwas agreed upon ; but that 
which fpoiled all, probably, was this : Mahomet 
Baffa underftood, that Magius had been with the em
peror’s embaflador : he thought he made too much 
hafte : he remembered the mifehief occafioned by this 
able Engineer ; and this was to him a fufficient mo
tive for giving order, that he fhould be ftrangled the 
next night. Mr Gallois (7), is yet more pofitive in 
the matter, in an extra# of the treatife of Bells. 
‘ the embaffadors (fays he) treated of his ranfom ;

of having borrowed many things from thofe commen
taries, without naming Magius (14). Comment aria, 
in quatuor Inftitutionum ciwilium libros, Lugduni, in 8vo.

Comment  aria
(14) Swett. ubi

Mifcellanea (15), fi^e <varirt Leftiones, Venctiis, apud (T -) They are 
fordanum Zilettum, 1564, in 8vo. He publifhed alfo divided into fair 
fome books in Italian, as he fays exprefsly in the epiftle kooks. Grutcrus 
dedicatory before the book de Tintinnabulis ; and yet has fJertcd 

one (16) of thole, who has given us his Elogium, Thefaurus 
fets down only one Italian book, among thofe which Criticus. TheE~ 
have been publifhed, the impreffion whereof, he fays, pitome of the Bi- 
was Ann. 1584. The title of it is, della Fortificatione khotheque of Gef 
delle Citta. Magius wrote feveral other books, which ^ft^ 
never appeared. Swertius (17) has given us a catalogue gUjhes the Mif- 
of them : and yet fome of them are mentioned by cellanca from the

(7) Journal des 
Seamans, of Jan.
4. 1666,

c
c

Simler, as if they had been publifhed, and particular
ly that, which was intituled MKroirvyisia, Odium 
Padiconum, a title far enough diherent from that,

Varias leftiones*

but r while they thought to procure him liberty, 
they only promoted his death : for a bafta, who 
had not forgot the mifehiefs, which Magius had ’ which fome think, (hat John de la Cafa prefixed to 
done to the Turks at the fiege of Famagofta, hav- on§ of hi^

(16) Trichet du

(17) Ubi
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MAGNI (Valerian; a Capuchin of Milan, became famous in the XVIIth Wn- entben 

tury. Reapplied himfelf not only to controverfy[J], but alfo to phyfical experi- 
ments. It is laid, that he attributed to himfelf the invention of thofe of Torri
cellius [5]; and that he was convicted of being a Plagiary. He wrote vehemently $ 
againft Ariftotle(a). But I know of nothing that made him fo well known, as the ufe Rbdmjtdd,’with 
that was made of oiie of his thoughts in the Provincial Letters [C], He had great 
quarrels with the Jefuits [D], and thereby loft his liberty. He was one of thofe, who Divinity’at 
converted prince Erneft, landgrave of Hefle (b). I think he has ftretched his character 
too far in calling himfelf Apoftolical Miffionary to the north countries.

‘ • He

(1) At the end 
of the diflertation 
xipon Junius 
Brutus, at the

[7/] He applied himfelf. . .• . to controverjy 1} His 
Judicium de Acatholicarum regula ere den di, publifhed 
in the year 1628, expofed him to a long difpute, be- 
caufe he was obliged to reply to feveral writings of 
the Proteftants. I give an account of it elfewhere (1).

[B] It is pretended that he attributed to himfelf the 
invention .... of Toricellius.} Mr Baillet informs us
of this matter : Father Valerian Magni .

end of this DiC- c - - - - - -
. . did not

tionary.

* The date of 
the Epi ft. Dedi
cat. is Nov. 19,

(2) Bailkt, in 
the Life of Des 
Cartes, Tow. it, 
fag* 329, ad 
ann. 1647.

think of making the experiment of Torricellius, 
till after he had publifhed at Warfaw his treatife of 
the Atheifm of Ariftotle, which he had dedicated * 
to Father Merfennus; and the edition of this book 
was not only pofterior to the imprettion of that of 
Mr Pafcal, but alfo to the death of Torricellius. 
Altho’ the father Capuchin did nothing but repeat 
the experiment of Torricellius, without adding any 
thing new to it; yet he afcribed it to himfelf, in 
the Narrative he caufed to be printed the next year, 
as if he had been the inventer of it, without ac
knowledging, that it had been made in Italy, and 
France, before him. This writing of Father Vale
rian furprized thofe, who were fkilled in fuch things: 
they difeovered his ufurpation, and his pretenfion was 
prefently refuted by Roberval, who alledged the 
printed piece of Mr Pafcal as an undoubted proof a- 
gainft him. He plainly proved, that Magni had 
made his experiment, from the account, he had feen 
of it, in the writing Mr Pafcal caufed to be fent into 
Poland) and other parts of Europe : and the Latin 
letter, which he wrote to him about it, being deliver
ed to him by means of Mr des Noyers, {ecretary of the 
orders of the queen of Poland, this good father made 
no anfwer to it, but, by his filence, defifted from 
his ufurpation (2).’ I have a book of this Capuchin,

4 and impudent liarsj unlefs they difeover thefe crimes
4 to all the world. Appear therefore, you my accufers,
4 and publifh thefe things upon the houfe-tops, which
4 you have falfly whifpered in the ear, with great
4 afliirance? The author of the Provincial Letters (5) (5) i^ 
obferves, that the Jefuits, having anfwered nothing to 
this challenge, • did neverthelefs, fome years after, at
tack Father Valerian after the Jame manner, upon ano
ther fubjeft He defended himfelf again in the fame 
way (6). 4 There are few people, fays he (7), who f6. T
‘ are capable of oppofmg lb powerful a tyranny; U in hi" book 

which yet I have done. I have put a flop to de Komine infami
( their impudence, and fhall put a ftop to it again perfinato fab titu- 
( by the fame means. I declare therefore, that 115 Sc~
6 they have lied moft impudently, mentiris impu- D^bawer cites 

dentissime. If the tmngs, which they object fome paffages out
4 againft me, are true, let them prove them, or elfe of it, in his Vale 
c let them pafs for men convifted of an impudent lie.
4 Their proceeding hereupon will difeover who is in 8> 9> 1SS’
4 the right. In the mean time, I defire all the world f . p,fca]
4 to obferve, that this kind of men, who will not en- ^4?
4 dure the leaft reproach, which they can refute, ap- * °
4 pear very patient under thofe, they cannot defend,
4 and difguife their want of power with the cloak of
4 a falfe virtue. Wherefore, I hafre boldly attacked
4 them, and endeavoured to bring them to ihame r,
4 that even the moft infenfible may perceive, that, if
4 they hold their peace, their patience is not the ef-
4 feft of their meeknefs, but of the trouble of their
4 confidence.’ Mr Pafchal has no fooner related this 
method of Father Valerian, but he makes ufe of it in

(3) Pafcal’s 15th 
Provincial Let-

(4) Tn a book 
printed at Prague, 
in 1655, A II2‘

printed at Warfaw 1648. It is a col leftion of phi- 
lofophical treatifes, dedicated to the Holy Virgin, de 
P er ipatu; de Logic a ; de pN fe Not is ; de Syllogifmo 
Demonftrativo ; Experimenta de Incorruptibilitate Aquas'; 
de Vitro Mirabiliter f acto. There is added to it a let
ter of a Jefuit, proving, Experimenta vulgata non va
cuum probare, fed plenum & antiperiftaiim ftabilire. 
Uh at the common experiments do not prove a vacuum, but 
confirm a Plenum and Antiperiftafis. He publifhed, at 
Venice, 1639. Ocularis demonftratio loci fine locato, 
corporis fucceffive moti in vacuo, & luminis nulli corpo- 
ri inharentis ; and, at Rome 1642, de luce mentium 
& ejus imagine.

[C] Noe ufe that was made of one of his thoughts, in the 
Provincial Letters.'} This thought is a certain method 
of filencing flanderers and calumniators, who have 
recour fe to general terms. 4 Does it not feem impof- 
4 Able fays Mr Pafcal (3), to confute a flander fo in- 
4 determinate ? Neverthelefs, an ingenious man has 
4 found out the fecret of it. He is a Capuchin, called 
4 F. Valerian, of the houfe of the counts de Magnis. 
4 You may learn, by this little ftory, how heanfwer- 
4 ed your calumnies. He had happily fucceeded in 
4 the converfion of the landgrave of D’Armftadt. But 
4 your fathers, as if they had been troubled to fee a 
4 fovereign prince converted without calling in their 
4 aid, prefently wrote a book againft him, (for you 
4 perfecute honeft men every-where) wherein, fallify- 
4 ing one of his paffages, they impute to him an He- 
4 retical doftrine. They alfo difperfed a letter againft 
* him, in which they laid to him ; O! vohat things 
4 <we have to difeover, (without telling what) which will 
4 give you great uneafinefs ! For unlefs you take care. of 
4 this matter, we fhall be obliged to acquaint the Pope 
4 and cardinals with it. . . . What fhall I do, anfwered 
{ he (4),. againft thefe general and indeterminate re- 
4 proaches ? Hew fhall I convift them of thefe ilan- 
4 ders which they do not explain ? The only way is 
4 this, to declare openly and publickly to all thofe, 
4 who threaten me, that they are infamous impoftors,

VOL. IV.

behalf of the Janfenifts. 4 This father, fays he (8), (8) Ibid.- 
‘ hath found the fecret of hopping your mouths; and
* thus we muft do, every time you accufe people with-
‘ out proof. We need only anfwer to every one of
* you, as the father Capuchin did, Mentiris Impuden-
‘ tiffmel He renewed the imitation a fortnight after: 
* You muft fpeak out, my fathers, you muft name 
4 him, or you muft be looked on as fhameful
4 liars, unworthy of any credit. After this manner,
4 the good Father Valerian has taught us, to put fuch 
c impoftors to the torture, and flop their mouths. Your 
4 filence in this cafe, will be a full and entire convi-
4 ftion of this diabolical calumny. The blindeft of
4 your friends will be forced to confefs, that it will
4 not be the effect of your virtue, but of your inability (9).’ Idem, PaP 
Since that time, Mr Arnaud has more than once Lctter
made ufe of this thought of the Capuchin; and at laft 27
it has patted into fome books of the Proteftants. It
appeared in the Chimerical Cabal (10), and has not (Ic) Pr:ntcd 
produced a better efteft, than in the book of it’s firft Rotterdam, 
inventor: for the accufer of this Cabal did not anfwer l69b l^g- 357
the challenge, but continued obftinately filent. How
ever it be, the name of Father Valerian was every 
where famous, upon the account of this invention.

at

35S, of the 2d 
edition.

(11) Sec the paf- 
figeofhis bock[D ] He had great quarrels with the Jefuits.} What

I have quoted out of the Provincial Letters, will not - .njams 
fuffer us to doubt of it; but we do not find, that this quoted
father reaped any advantage by this fecret, he had ^^n^crus‘’ 
found out, of filencing his flanderers; for though he 
difeovered their inability to prove their accufations, 
yet he was caft into prifon. It was (fay fome) becaufe fra) Heideggers 
he granted to the Proteftants, that the primacy, and ^iftoria Papatus, 
infallibility of the Pope are not founded upon fcrip- 3 I9’ 
ture, but only upon tradition (11). " * bv

de Homi ne inf ami

mre, but only upon tradition (u). In ajlu dijfu- 
tatioms eo fe abript paffus homo eft, ut fua vineta gra- Ecdejiaftica, lib. 
vitcr credens, quod res eft, fcriberet, Primatum & Infal- cap. xii} ad 
libilitatem Romani Pontificis ex Scripturis probari non I
poffe, fed fola traditione conftare. Quod maieftati Mr 
Pontificia violate nefas interpreted Jcftata: hiyouAVoi, rciatcd thi* 
effecerunt, ut Valerianus in vincula raptus, ex iifdem fad.
caufam dicere coa&us fuerit (12). His quarrels with the 
Jefuits did not always turn upon heterodox opinions; 
pecuniary matters were alfo intermixed with them.

. This



MAGNI. MAHOMET.
He was of a noble, illuftrious, and numerous family in the'Milanefe, and was born 

about the year 1587(c). “ When he took upon him the habit of a Capuchin, he 
^Tom, i, of his “ aflumed the name of Valerian. He was a long time matter of the Novices, and 

tag- it was often guardian of the houfes of his order. He profefled alfo Philofophy and
“ Theology; and, becaufe he had great experience in controverfy, Pope Urban VIII, 
“ who had much• efteem and confederation for him, made him apoftolical miffionary 
“ of all Germany, Poland, Bohemia, and Hungary, and declared him head of the 
“ millions to the north. It was believed, that he- was no lefs (killed in Politics than

Theology, which induced the princes of Europe to fend him on feveral embaflies. 
“ By thefe advances, he came very near to the honour of a cardinal’s cap [E]. But his 
“ generous contempt of the pomps of this world made him contented with the fatigues 

(d) H. ib, pag. “ of the million, ” which were very great and dangerous (d). He jiiffered alfo much 
from the Peripatetics, who looked upon him as an enemy to their Ariftotle. He was thrown 
into a frightful prifon, under fome pretence of a new enterprize ; but came out of it to his 
honour, by the affijtance of the emperor Ferdinand III. Towards the later end of his life, he 
retired to Saltzburg, where he died (c) at the age of feventy five years, fixty of which he had 
lived in the order of the Capuchins. The hiflory of his death is found in a little book printed 
in 1662, in 129, under this title; Relatio veridica de pio obitu R. P. Valeriani Iff I 

(/) ,b' (hall give fome account of an anfwer he made to a book of Comenius [F ].

(15) In Com
ment. de Ho- 
mineinfami Per- 
ibnato, apud 
Dannhaw, ubi 
fupra. pag. 136.

(3)’ Freherus, in 
Chronologia ad 
Jus Gra?co-Ro- 
maUum Leun- 
clavii.

This Capuchin complains very much of the fnares that 
were laid for a widow, his kinfwoman, to the pre
judice of a fatherlefs child. ‘ Eft quoddam genus ho- 
* minum grave, fays (13), & intolerabile Orbi 
‘ Chriftiano, viduis vero piis fpecialiter exitiale. . . . 
‘ Neminem nomino, fed do in argumentum veritatis, 
‘ fi nemo omnium fit, qui non intelligat quos defigno : 
‘ fi nemo eorum fit, qui me poftulet reum detraclionis 
‘ apud Judicem competentem. Huie genti, eorumque 
‘ mancipiis imputo, quae fub nomine meae charilfimae 
< cognatae hunt. Hos enim nec poftulante, Vir omni 
* exceptione major, ex meo fcripto monuit, fruftra 
< tamen, de omnibus, quae iniquiflime perpetrantur, 
‘ velut ex fententia viduae, in quam pravis artibus co- 
* nantur devolvere jura haeredis minorennis, futuri 
* haeredes ipfius viduae, in praemium quod earn irre- 
* tierint iis artibus.............There is a certain race of 
* men, intolerable to the Chriftian world, but efpecially 
‘ fatal to pious widows....................I name no body,
* but appeal for the truth of my ajfertion, if every one 
* under/lands who 1 mean ; if none of them acetifies me 
c of detraction before a competent judge. To this fet of 
f people, and their followers, I impute what is done un- 
* der the name of my dear eft kinfwoman. An unex- 
‘ ceptionable perfon advified thefe men out of my letters, 
‘ but in vain, concerning all their iniquitous proceedings, 
* as it were by virtue of the widow's will, upon whom 
€ by wicked arts, they endeavour to fettle the rights of 
* the young heir, being themfielves the widow's heirs, as 
* a reward for enfnaring her by thofe art si

[£ ] He came very near the honour of a cardinal's 
cap.] 1 fhall cite the words of a German writer, who 
relates, I. That this Capuchin made an oration at 
Rome, in the congregation de propaganda fide, to prove, 
by ftrong reafons, that the fociety of certain women

and maids, who took the name of fefuitefifes, ought 
to be abolifhed. It was abolifhed by the bull of Ur
ban VIII, publilhed in the month of May, 1631. 
II. That the Jefuits hindered him from being pro^ 
moted to the dignity of a cardinal; though Uladiflaus, 
king of Poland, had written in his behalf, upon this- 
fubjeift, to Pope Urban VIII. Hie (Kortholtus ait)’ 
coram facra Congregatione de propaganda fide, graviffemam 
{5 nervofis rationum momentis inftrudlam orationem Rom^ 
habuit, qua movit & pervicit, ut nova, & ad morum 
virtutumque confufionem Vienna* ac Praga propagata Je^ 
fidtijfarum Societas, Pontificia autoritaie diffolvcretur, kA 
everteretur. Sed eidem deinceps Lojolita^, ne Cardinal^ 
tiaih dignitatem impetraret, obicem pojuere. ^fu^ Via-* 
diflao, Polonia* Regi, de Valeri ano fie ter it fententia, te* 
ftatum fecit vel una Epiftola ad Urbannm VIII perferipta, 
qua pradidlus Rex Valeri ano Cardinalatus dignitatem ac
quirer e contendit; ac prater difficult at em acquifita fuiffet, 
nifijam turn Societas, quam vacant, f ESU, invidia kA* 
odio adverfus Monachum fiagrans, impctranda? dignitati 
obftitijfet; veluti nominatus autor, Chriftianus Kortholtus, 
D. kA Prof. Kilonienfes refert, in Valeriana Confeffore, 
lit. a. 4. 5 (14). Note, that Mr Kortholt, quoted in (14) Andreas 
thefe Latin words, was one of the authors, who wrote Carolus, Memo- 
againft Father Valerian ; an infinite number of others rablJ’?yC^' 
have done the fame, particularly Dannhawerus, pro- ca^ 
feflbr of Divinity at Strafburg. See his neatife de j,af 
Gorgia Leontino in Valeriana magno redivivo.

[F] 1 fhall give fome account of an anfwer he made to
a book of Comenius.] This book, as I have elfewhere citat (16) 
laid (15), is intituled Abfurditatum Echo, and appeared and (17) of the 
under the falfe name of Huldricus Newfeldius. Vale^ article COME- 
rian Magni intituled his anfwer, Echo Abfurditatum UR NluSe 
rici de Newfield bletfia, demonftrante Valeriana Magno Ca- 
pucino, and he phbliftied it at Cracow, in 1646, in 121110.

MAHOMET, the founder of a religion, which foon hadj and has ftill a vaft 
extent was born at Mecca in Arabia, in the Vlth century. The year of his 
birth [E], and the condition of his family [CJ, are not agreed upon ; but no one denies, 

that

(4) Pfeiffer, ubi 
infra, citat. (28).

(5) Erpenius, 
Qrat. II, de 
Ling. Arabica. 
pag. 42. apud 
Hotting. Hiftor. 
Oriental, peg. 
145.

(6) Schindlerus 
Lexico, apud 
Hoornbeck, 
Somma Contro- 
verf. pag. m.

\A] His religion foon had, and ftill has, a vaft ex
tent?] We muft not believe thofe who fay, that it 
pofleftes one half of the world or more (1); it is fuffi- 
cient to fay, ‘ That, if we divide the known countries 
* of the earth into thirty equal parts, five of them are 
* Chriftian, fix Mahometan, and nineteen Pagan (2).’ 
Thus the Mahometan religion is of much larger extent 
than the Chriftian; for it exceeds it by one thirtieth 
part of the known world, which is a very confiderable 
part.

(1) Poftel. in Praefat. Grammat. Arabicae. Ludovicos Regius 
de Viciffitud. Rerum. Ub. viii, in fine, cited by Brerewood in his 
Enquiries into the di'ucrfity of Languages, chap, xiv. pag, 203.

(2) Brerewood, ibid.
{*/} Vide Genebr. 
Chronolog.

(8) Joh. An
dreas, in confu- 
fione feftae Mu- 
hammedicae, apud 
Hotting, ib id*

[#] The year of his birth is not agreed upon?] He was 
born, according to fome^ in 560 (3), or in 577 (4); 
according to others in 580 (5), or 593 (6), or in 
600 (7), or in 620 (8): but the moft probable opinion 
is, that he was born in 571, or 572. This is the opi
nion of Elmacin: thus you fee, that, though we ad

here to one author only, there is no avoiding a di- 
verfity of opinions. Elmacin, if we believe Hottin- 
ger (9), places the birth of Mahomet in 571 ; but, if (9) Hiftor. 0- 
we believe Reifkius, he places it in 572. ‘ Cum na- riental. p, 
4 tivitas Muhammedis inter Arabes & Chriftianos
* hiftoricos valde fit controverfa, ex omnibus fe El- 
c macinum fequi profitetur Reifkius, tanquam antiquum 
* in hiftoria Saracenica fcriptorem, & ex feculo poft 
‘ N. C. feptimo fuperftitem. Emergit vero fic annus 
4 nativitatis poftN. C. 572, diefque 22. menfi Nifan, 
4 h. e. Aprilis. ------- -- The time of Mahomet's birth
( being controverted by the Arabian and Chriftian Hiftd- 
6 rians, Reijkius profeffes to follow Elmacin, as being an 
( ancient writer in the Saracen hiftoiy, and who lived 
< in the Vllth century. Tints the year of his birth falls 
* in the year of Chrift 72, and the day is the twenty 
* fecond of the month TN if an, i. e. ApniU Thus the 
Journalifts of Leipfic (to) exprefs themfelves, in the (ro) A£h E^ 
extraft of the Chronicoa Saracenicum kA Turcicum Wolfe tor. Lipf. 1689* 
gangi Drechfleri, printed the firft time in 1550, and p^ 377* 
in theiaft place at Leipfic, in 1689, Is it not a Ihame,

1 that
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that Abdalla, his father,, and Emina, his mother were poor. Abdalla died two months 
before the birth of Mahomet (a), Emina followed him fix years after; and. Ab- simadn. a-
dolmutleb, the father of Abdalla^ died, two years after her ; fo that this infant muft /ib
have been educated by Abutaleb his uncle. Abutaleb, and his wife, were well fatisfied 
with the behaviour of their nephew (b), but, not having fufficient means to marry him, 2O5- 
they thought fit to place him in the fervice of a woman, who traded into Syria. This MUHa^ru:, 
woman, called Chadigha, fell in love with Mahomet, driver of her camels, and mar-M'.l6l> 
tied him [2)]. He was then twenty five years old. He had by this woman three fons, ' 
who died very young, and four daughters, which were well married (c). Being fubjcft (<•) ij. m- 
to the falling-ficknefs, and having a mind to conceal this infirmity from his wife, he 
made her believe, that he fell into thefe convulfions upon fight of the angel Gabriel, 
which he was not able to bear, who came to reveal to him many things, in the name 
of God, concerning religion [E], Chadigha, being either deceived, or feigning to be 
fo, went about, and told from houfe to houfe, that her hufband was a prophet, and by 
that means endeavoured to procure him followers (d). His fervant, and feme others, whom M ,le 
he fuborned, laboured in the fame defign, and that with fo much fuccefs, that the ma,k 
magiftrates of Mecca feared an infurredtion; and therefore, to prevent the diforders, 
which the rife of a new fedt ufually produces, they refolved to rid themfelves of Ma
homet. He was apprized of it, and fled. The time.of this flight is the Epocha of the 
Mahometans* [F], from whence they reckon the years of the Hegira. He retired to

Medina,

that fo little notice fhould be taken of the year, where
in a falfe prophet was born, who made fo great a noife 
during his life, and is become the idol of 1b many na
tions after his death.

[C] . . . . nor the condition of bis family ?\ An infinite 
number of authors have written, that this falfe prophet 
was of mean extradion; and that his father was a

(ii) Ludovicua 
GoJefredus in 
ArchontoL Cof- 
mogr. apud Hot
ting. ubi fupra. 
pag. 136.

(12) Hottinger, 
ubi fupra, pag.
’37*

(13) iL A 136.

Pagan, and his mother a Jewels. Mahomeiis Arabis 
vitam qui deferipferunt multi fuerunt, qui etf non uno 
modo illius res tradunt, in eo tamcn conveniunt omnes quod 
eum e plebeio vilique genere or turn, pauperibus parentibus, 
pat re Ethnico, matre fudeea affirmant (11). Mr Moreri 
has followed this opinion, which does not agree with 
the Arabian authors: they do not pretend, that Ma
homet’s father was rich; but they maintain, that he 
was of great extraction, and that the tribe of the Co- 
reifehites, to which he belonged, excelled in rank and 
dignity all the other tribes of the Arabians (12). Ihn 
Calican-, an Arabian author, fays cxprefsly, that Emina 
was of that tribe; and it is very probable, fince the 
Arabians to this day continue exactly to obferve the 
cuftom of marrying with the women of their own 
tribe (13).

[D] Chadigha fell in love with Mahomet .... and 
married him?\ Some fay, that he made ufe of en
chantments, to make this woman fall in love with

[F] He made bis wife believe, that be fell into thefe 
convulfions . ... by reafon of the angel Gabriel, who 
came to reveal to him .... things concerning religion '
He was forty years old, when he began to fet up for 
a Prophet, and he would have his wife to be his firft 
profelyte. ‘ Uxori fuas primum J adjutus Monachi Cedren. p. 
6 illius Byzantini opera, fuas perfuafit rcvelatior.es, 
c Gabrielem Angelum a D e o miftum fecum colloqui ** Ced cn. anno 
( fingens, Sc de di verbs ad rcligionem fpedantibus re- Pf*
‘ bus monere ac inftruere, cujus afpedum quod ferre 
c nequiret, fe oborta ex metu vertigine, collabi, & rfcarius & alii 
c humi procumbere; hac autem ratione comitialem ap. Baron, ad 
c morbum quo vexabatur, callide excufabat **. Illa ann> 63°‘

verb Chadiga circum curfitare, maritum fuum ceu 
Prophetam deprazdicare, in cundemque errorem alias 
gentiles fuas pertrahere, pari f f etiam munere fun- 
gente fervo Zeido, aliifque 4-4*5 quos auro corruperat 
Muhammed (17).-------By the help of that Confan-

-fT Cedr. cap. i 
Eutrop. cent in. 
rerum P.cm. lib. 
x^i^

• j' T<ff > 7 7 " • 7 * Z >• 44- Elmac. Ilf.
tinopohtan Monk, be began wttb perfuading his wife s?r. lib. i, cap. i, 
into a belief of bis revelations, pretending that the angel apud Hotting, lib. 
Gabriel was fent from GOD to convcrfe with him, b Pa& 2 57*

(14) Compare 
•what has been 
laid of Apuleius, 
in the remark 
£Z ] of his arti
cle.

him; but others pretend, that his youth (14) and na
tural vigour, which were very furprifing, as we fhall 
£hew hereafter, were fufficient for that end. Mr Chcv- 
reau fays one thing, which none of the reft affirm, 

That this woman w'as married, when Mahomet 
was a domeftic fervant to her. 6 He was fold to, or

and inflrufl him in feveral things concerning religion;
whofe appearance not being able to bear, and fear ill} Gchultct. ubt 
making him giddy, be fell upon the ground: by which 
pretence he artfully concealed the falUng-fickncfs, to which 
be was fubjeft. As for Cbadiga, Jbe ran up and 
down, told every body that her bujband was a Prophet, 
and drew others of her country-women into the fame 
error; bis fervant Zeid, and others, whom Mahomet

(15) Chcvreau's 
Hiftory of the 
World, book v, 
cb. i, pag. 10, 
of the ^d tome, of 
the Dutch edition, 
1687.

* ^Torn Hi, pag. 
b.

Z on ar as, lib. 
cap. Cedren. pag. 
347, ad ann. zi. 
Heracl.

4- Eutrop. con- 
tin. rerum R. lib. 
xviii, pag. 255.

(16) Samuel 
Schultctus in Ec- 
clefia Muham- 
medana, p. 13, 
14. This is a 
tbfis maintained 
at Strasburg in 
1667, under 
Darmbanverus.

‘ entrufted .with, Abdimonephi, the richcft Merchant 
* of the Ifmaelites, to whom he did very great fer- 
‘ vices; and whofe wife Chadigha fell in love with 
c him; the fador perhaps having fome qualities, which 
‘ the mafter wanted. If we believe fome authors, he 
‘ was thick fet, of moderate ftaturc, had a large head, 
‘ a dark vifage, a lively colour, a modeft look, a 
c noble air, a nimble and adive body, a civil addrefs, 
* an infinuating converfation, a fine and pliant wit: 
‘ was eloquent and ftrong, and commonly defpifed the 
‘ dangers, which others fear (15).’ Here follows a 
paffiage, which teftifies, that he made ufe of charms. 
‘ Turn verb animi azque ac corporis dotibus .... 
* ornatus, Chadigam heram fuam in fui primum con- 
‘ vertit amorem (praeftigiis illud fadum fcribit Zona- 
6 ras *, habitum eum pro mago teftantur Richardus 
c in Confufione Alcorani, & non paucas Alcorani 
‘ Azoaraz) cujus potitus matrimonio f, & cum ea di- 
‘ vitiis ampliffimis 4-, ingentia moliri coepit, & am- 
c plarum regionum Imperium tantum non degluti- 
‘ re (16). - - - - Being adorned with the gifts both of 
‘ mind and body, he firfl inclined his miftrefs Cbadiga 
* to love him f Zonaras fays, it was by magical arts ; 
c Richardus, in his overthrow of the Alcoran, and not 
‘ a few Azoarat of the Alcoran, teftiff that he was 
c efteemed a Magician) to whom being married^ and at- 
c taining by her to great riches, he began to form great 
c and aimed at ufurping large kingdoms?

e bad corrupted with gold, carrying on the fame cheat? 
If he began with feducing his wife, he did it not with 
a view of ufing the common artifice of almoft all in
novators, who aftedl to have women among their de
votees, and to employ their intrigues and zeal, to pro
mote the fuccefs of their undertaking. Mahomet, as 
we fliall fee hereafter (18), flighted this ftratagem. He 
had wives and concubines in a very great number ; but 
it was for a natural ufe, for the cure of his incontinence ; 
in a word, for venereal pleafure, and.not for the propa
gation of his faith. He did not gain the afledion of his 
wives; for it is faid, they were the perfons, who took 
away his life (19). He was unfaithful to them, and 
beat them; and he even made a law, which permitted 
husbands to beat their wives, when it was neceflary ; 
he alledged that edid, when he had beaten one of his 
own, and faw, that the others murmured at it; and,

(18) In the re
mark [^C].

(19) Mahumedes 
. . . . dolo fua- 
rum uxorum pe- 
riit anno Hera- 
dii 22. ChrlfH 
632. "Joanns 
Cluverus, Hf:r^ 
totius mundi E-

for fear this reafon fliould not fatisfy them, he joined 
to it a pleafant fophifm, a ridiculous diftindion. I . 
have not, faid he, beaten her, as flie is my fpoufe,
1 n • riii t . . 7 1 cho, pag. m. 340.but as ihe is a curled old woman. Licentiam verberan- Recites Pauhs
darum uxorum, ex proprio dabat exempla, nam quum ali- 
quando durius excepiffet mulierum fuarum aliquant, 
cetera indignarentur, ipfe turn legis patrocinio ufus fuit 
turn tali diflinclione : quod illam verberajfet, non qua- 
tenus uxor ejus, fed quod execranda effet velula (20).

[F ] the time of this flight is the Epocha of the Ma
hometans^ They call it Hegira; which word figni- verf. pag. 162. 
fies flight; but, that the epocha might bear an ho
nourable name, they affeded to ufe this word in a pe
culiar fenfe; I mean, for an ad of religion, which

Diac. Hb. xv Hi, 
Ildyh.

(20) Hoornb.
Summa Contro-

makes
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Medina, accompanied by a few people ; but was afterwards joined by feveral of his di^ 
fciples. It was not long before he difcovered his defign of planting his religion by 
arms. He gave his great ftandard to his uncle Hamza, and fent him on a party, with 

(*) Hotting, ubi thirty men (e) : this firft attempt had no fuccefs ; but the fecond was very fortunate ; for 
??Einf?d^ he attacked, with 319 men, a caravan of about xooo Koreifchites, and beat them. The 

booty was confiderable, and he loft but fourteen men, who have been honourably placed 
in the Mahometan Martyrology [G]. After feveral confiderable battels, he made him- 

(/) idem, pag. felf mafter of Mecca, in the eighth year of the Hegira (/). He died three years after 
2711 at Medina, at fixty three years of age,. according to fome hiftorians f g ). It is not 

it. id.pag. eafy to know the true detail of his actions ; for if the writers of his own fedt have in- 
273. « Eima- venred a thoufand fables in honour of him, it is no ways probable, that his adverfaries 
cParade. any fcruple of publifhing lies againft him. It is very remarkable, that he himfelf 

fays, that he wrought no miracles, and yet his followers attribute many to him [27], 
They

makes a man quit his country, to avoid the violence 
(21) Hotting.^/ of thofe who perfect!ted people for their faith (21). 
fupra, pagfzbi. The Koreifchites looked upon Mahomet as a feditious 

perfon, and an impious wretch, who fled to avoid 
the juft punilhment that was prepared, for him. He, 
on the contrary, and his companions in banilhment 
pretended, that they were holy pilgrims, who fled for 
the caufe of religion, and of the true God. Maho
met had fet up for a prophet, a long time before 
he abandoned his country, and had fpent many 
days in a cave to prepare his prophecies. ‘ Quod

Joh. An
drew, lib. i, pag. £

c
(22) Schultet. <

autem feditionem hinc metuerent Mecchani, praeve- 
niendum his cenfuere motibus novis Muhammedem- 
que feditionis, fub religionis prxtexu mota?, accufa- 
tum, convidum & condemnatum e medio tollere 
conftituerant, nifi Muhammed de periculo admoni- 
tus folum ac civitatem vertiflet, quod anno aetatis 
ipfius quinguagefimo quarto contigit, cum jam 15 
per annos Pfeudoprophetiam in ipelunca Garhera 
(uti Numa cum Egeria) prope Meccham, in qua 
multos ad crepufculum ufque delituerat foies JJ, par- 
tim conflaffet, partim in vulgus fparfiflet (22).------ 
The magi ft rates of Mecca, fearing this might occafon a 
fedit ion, thought it proper to put a fop to thefe commo
tions, and had, determined to get rid of Mahomet, by 
convicting, and condemning him, of raifingfedition un-

(23) Hotting. 
ubi fupra, pag. 
262.

* the danger, fled his country ; which happened in the fifty 
* fourth year of his age, after having, for fifteen years, 
‘ partly hatched his falfe-prophecy in the cave Garhera, 
‘ near Mecca (in like manner as Numa with Egeria) 
‘ and partly fpread it among the vulgar? This flight 
* happened on the fixteenth of July 622 (23).

[G] He loft fourteen men, who have been placed in the 
Mahomet an Martyrology?} Thefe are a pleafan t fort 
of Martyrs, who are killed as they were robbing a 
rich caravan, and pradifing the trade of a robber and 
a Ban ditto. Elmacin fays that Mahomet made this in- 
curfion, only to rob the caravan. * Audiverat autem 
* Abufophianum filium Harethi in Syriam cum mag- 
c na caravana Koreifchitarum 0 p i b u s onufta conten- 
* dere. Egressus est igitur eas d i r e p-

TU M Vicerunt Muflimini occidentes in-

(24) Elmacin.
pag. apud 
Hotting, p. 3,6g. (

fidelium 70 totidemque capientes. Ex Mufliminis 
vero tanquam Martyres occubuerunt 14 (24). -------  
He had heard, that Abufophianus, the fon of Hareth, 
was going into Syria, with a large caravan of Ko
reifchites, loaden with riches. He went out therefore 
with a defign to plunder it........... The mufslemen got

‘ as many prifoners. Only fourteen of the mufslemen 
* died as it were martyrs? The Arabian authors have 
very much extolled this fight; the Alcoran itfelf makes 

(25)^ Hotting. mention of it more than once (25) asanaflair, where-
ibid. pag. 269, 
270.

* Azoara, 3, 
x7> 30, 7X»

+ Azoara 64. 
Videlatius hanc 
jabdam ex capita 
Ceranmr, apud 
Cantacuzenum 
Oratione in Ma
hometan* nm,

in God and his Angels wonderfully protected the 
good caufe.

[ H ] He fays himfelf, that he wrought no miracles, 
and yet his followers attribute many to him.} Grotius 
makes ufe of this confeffion, to refute Mahometanifm, 
after having obferved, that Mahomet does not deny the 
miracles of Jesus Christ, ‘ Jefus vifumccecis, clau- 
‘ dis greflum, ajgrotis fanitatem dedit, imo fatente 
4 Mahumete, etiam vitam mortuis. Mahumetes * fe 
‘ miffum ait non cum miraculis, fed cum armis. Se- 
‘ cuti tamen funt, qui ei & miracula attribuerent, at 
£ qualia ? Nempe qua; aut arte humana facile poflunt 
£ efleda reddi, ut de columba ad aurem advolante: 
* aut quorum nulli funt teftes, ut de camelo nodu ei 
‘ locuto : aut qure fua abfurditate refelluntur f, ut de 
‘ magna Lun« parte in manicam ipfius delapfa, &

c ab ipfo remifla ad reddendam fideri rotunditatem
£ (26).------ Jefus, by the confejfion of Mahomet him- (26) Grotius de 
* fef gezvefight to the blind, feet to the lame, health veritate Religio- 
c to the fick, and even Ufe to the dead. Mahomet fays, Chriftiana?,
‘ he was fent, not with miracles, but with arms. Yet ^fcs
‘fome, in after times, afcribed miracles, to him: but ^foara) 
‘ of what fort ? Either fuch as could eafily be effected 
‘ by human art, as that of a pigeon flying to his ear ;
‘ or fuch, as there are no witnejfes of, as that of a •
£ camel which fpoke to him by night; or fuch, as are 
‘ refuted by their own abfurdity, as that of a great 
‘ part of the moon dropping into his fleeve, and fent back.
‘ again by him, in order to refiore to that planet ids ro- 
‘ tundity? I wonder, Mr Simon forgot this fine 
miracle, mentioned by Grotius, viz. that a part of 
the moon fell into Mahomet’s fleeve, which he fent 
back again into heaven, left that planet Ihould lofe 
it’s roundnefs.' The words of Mr Simon are thefe (27). Simon's Cri^ 
‘ The Mamometans attribute fome miracles to their tiefl Hiftory of 
‘ legiflator. They affirm, that he made water come the beltfl of the 
‘ out of his fingers, and that, by pointing at the d.aftem Nanons, 
‘ moon with his finger, he clave it afunder. They X'U1 
( fay alfo, that the ftones, trees, and beafts, owned him 1 7‘
* fora true prophet of God, and faluted him in thefe 
‘ words : You are the true embaffador of GOD. They 
* affirm moreover, that Mahomet went one night from 
‘ Mecca to Jerufalem, from whence he afeended in- 
‘ to Heaven ; that he faw Paradife, and Hell; that he 
‘ converfed with God, tho’ this is referved for the 
* blefled after their death ; and laftly that he defeend- 
e ed from Elea ven the fame night, and was in Mecca 
‘ before day.’ But we muft not leave this fubjeft, 
before we fet down the remark of a learned Ger
man : he fays, that fome Chriftians, prompted by a 
falfe zeal againft Mahomet, accufe him of boafting of 
certain miracles, which the Arabian writers never at
tributed to him. ‘ There are fome Arabian authors, 
‘ who attribute miracles to Mahomet; but others de- 
‘ ny them. For inftance, the former fay, That the 
‘ moon drawing near to Mahomet, he clave it afunder. 
‘ Mr Pfeiffer obferves, after Beidavi, that Mahomet 
£ never faid this, but only that, before the laft day, 
‘ that prodigy will be feen in heaven. They make 
( him fay, that, at the taking of the city of Chai bar, 
‘ a Jewifli women having prefented him with a poifoned 
‘ lamb, the lamb, tho’ quite roafted, warned him 
‘ not to eat it. But Abulfeda, relating the ftory, 
‘ fays only, that Mahomet, having tafted a bit of it, 
‘ and perceiving that it was poifoned, and fpitting it 
‘ out upon the ground, faid, this lamb tells me, that 
‘ it is poifoned; meaning, I find that it is poifoned. 
‘ In efieft, he confefles often in the Alcoran, that 
£ he could not work miracles. Wherefore I confider 
‘ as a fable, what fome tell us of a pigeon, that 
‘ came to eat in his ear, and of a bull, that would 
£ eat nothing but what he gave him with his own
* hand. Mr Pfeiffer J. acknowledges, that thefe ftories | 273,
‘ are the efleds of the diftempered zeal of fome
‘ Chriftians againft this impoflor (28). (28) Augustus

Might we not reprefent to Mr Pfeiffer, that the in voh
Chriftians have ufed the Mahometans in this refped 
as the reformed have ufed the Catholics. For there are 
in fome legendary writers, many miracles, which are 257. The book, 
not mentioned by grave authors of the Romiffi com- an extrad where- 
munion, and which they even laugh at. Does it fol- ,s to f°und 
low therefore, that the Proteftant writers arc caluinnia- £ 
tors, or transported with too much zeal, becaufe they rbeoloAa ’ . . • 
objed to Catholics fuch kind of miracles ? And why JutLfea at^ue

we not fay, that the Chriftians, who have ridiculed Muhammedtctr 
the Mahometans for fuch miracles, as are not now^^^^T4

. ' t? fru&us fpii-
1 ■ to



MAHOMET.
They preteed, ttiat even his birth was attended with circumftances fo miraculoiiSj that 
they cannot be fufficiently admired [/]. There are fome who imagine, that he might' 
believe what he laid [X], and who difapprove, what is given out by others, That he 

drew

(29) Chevrcau’s 
iLiftory of the 
World, Tow. id, 
Book w, pag. 8.

(30) i. c. Maho
met.

(31) Chevreau, 
ibiJ. pag. 7. 
See ail's Hotting, 
ubi fupra, pag.

Hoornbeek, 
Summa Contro- 
verf. p. 77, 78.

(32) Hoornbeek, 
ibid, pag. 78.
He cites Joannes 
Andreas, in Con- 
fuf. Sc&a? Mu
hammed, cap. i, 
& Alkoranum 
Gcrmanicum, 
cap. iv.

to be found in Arabian authors; had read them in 
fome obfcure writers, who took the liberty to tell 
them, in honour of that falfe prophet, as the legen
dary writers have done in honour of the faints. If 
all that Mr Chevreau is going to tell us is not to be 
found in grave authors, perhaps it may be found in wri
ters of a mean ftamp, who refemble thofe who publifh 
pamphlets, which the hawkers fell about the ftreets. 
Let us hear what Mr Chevreau fays (29). 6 When
4 the Koreifchites of Mecca defired him (30), to work 
6 a miracle; that they might know who he was, he 
‘ divided the -moon into two pieces, between which they 
i perceived a mountain. Having called two trees, 
4 they joined together to come to him, and parted again 
4 as they went back, by virtue of his command. In all 
‘ places where be went^ the trees and ft ones faluted him 
4 with great refpelt and faid, peace be upon you, the A- 
4 poiUeof God. He made fountains fpringforth from be- 
c tween his two fingers, which in the greateft drought 
‘ furnifhed water to all his foldiers, and to all the bcafts 
c of burden in his army, which was numerous. With a 
* kid, and four little meafures of barley, he fatisfied the 
4 hunger of eighty men he fed a great many more with 
* a few loaves, and at another time all his troops with 
‘ a few dates, which a young maid brought him in her 
* hand. Fhe trunk of a palm-tree, before which he was 
* wont to pray unto GOD, had fo great a love for him 
4 that in his abfence it was heard to cry louder than a 
* camel, and it ceafed crying the moment he came near 
‘ it.... . If we fhould reckon up all his miracles, 
4 they would amount to a thoufand, according to fome 
4 and to three thoufand, according to others.’

I will not deny; but, in fome refpeds, the zeal of 
our difputants is unjuft; for if they make ufe of the 
extravagances of a Mahometan legendary, to make 
Mahomet himfelf odious or to ridicule him, they vio
late the equity, which is due to all the world, to 
wicked, as well as good men. We muft not impute 
to any body what they never did, and confequently 
we muft not argue againft Mahomet from thefe idle 
fancies, which fome of his followers have fabled of 
him, if he himfelf never publifhed them. We have 
fufficient matter againft him, tho’ we charge him only 
with his own faults, and do not make him anfwerable 
for the follies, which the indifcreet and romantic zeal 
of fome of his difciples has prompted them to write.

[Z] Hoey pretend, that his birth was attended with 
circumftances fo miraculous, that they cannot be fufficiently 
admired.'] 4 If we believe fome Arabians, there were 
4 miracles, that preceded or accompanied the birth of 
4 Mahomet, which aftonifhed the whole world. E- 
4 mina, without a?y uneafinefs, carried this new prophet 
4 in her womb ; fhe brought him forth without pain; and 
4 he fell, when he came into the world, with his face 
* againft the ground, to do honour to GOD. When he 
4 raifed bis bead up again, be cryed out, that there 
4 was only one God, who had chofen him for his 
4 embaffador. He was born circumcifed, as the greateft 
‘ part of the "Jews believe of Adam, Mofes, J ofeph, and 
4 David; and then the devils were all driven out 
4 of heaven. His nurfe Halima, or the debonair lady, 
* who bad no milk in her breafts, found it in them, 
4 when floe offered herjclf to this new-born infant. Four 
4 voices were heard at the four corners if the Caabah, 
4 and publifhed thefe wonders. Hoe fire of the Perfians, 
4 which had always burnt, was extinguifhed. A bar- 
4 ren palm-tree put forth leaves, and bore fruit. Mid* 
4 wives, of an extraordinary beauty, were foundprefent, 
* without being fent for--: and there were even birds, 
4 which had  for their bills precious-ftones, whofe fplendor 
6 fhone from the caft to the weft (31).’ There is nothing 
more ridiculous, than what they make the guardian
angels of Mahomet do. They tranfported him to the 
top of a mountain ; they ripped open his beliy, and 
then wafhed his entrails fb well, that they made 
them whiter than fnow ; they opened his breaft, and 
took out of his heart the black kernel, or drop, which 
is the diabolical feed, that torments all other men : 
and all this they did to him, without putting him to 
any pain; and, having thus wafhed and cleanfed his 
entrails, he returned of himfelf to his houfe. Note, 
that he was then but four years old (32).

VOL. IV.

[*] Some imagine, that bt might believe wbat bi 
faid.] They reafon after this manner : all ChriftianS 
are agreed, that the devil is the true author of Maho- 
metiim, and that he only made ufe of Mahomet as 
an inftrument to eftablifh in the world a falfe religion. 
We muft therefore fay, that Mahomet was delivered 
up to the devil, by the providence of God; and 
that the power, God gave the devil over this wretch, 
was much lefs limited, than that he had over Job ; 
for God did not permit the devil to pervert the foul of 
Job, as he permitted him to make ufeof the foul of Ma
homet to deceive mankind. The devil having fo great 
a power over him, by the confeflion of all Chriftians, 
as to inftigate him to fpread his new opinions; could 
he not perfuade him, that God had eftablifhed him a 

.a prophet ? he could infpire him with that vaft defign, 
of planting a new religion ; he could make him wil
ling to undergo a thoufand troubles, in order to deceive 
the world: and could he not feduce him ? What rea
fon can any one have, to admit the,one, and deny 
the other ? is it more difficult to move the will to great 
defigns; in fpite of all ‘the light of reafon, that op- 
pofes them, than to deceive the underftanding, by a 
falfe perfuafion, or to incline the will to embrace a 
felfe light, fo as to acquiefce in it as a true revelation ? 
I muft confefs, that one of thefe things does not appear 
to me more difficult than the other : But if the devil 
could feduce Mahomet, is it not very probable, tliat 
he did effectually feduce him ? This man would be 
the fitter to execute the devil’s defigns, if he were fo 
perfuaded, than if he were not. This cannot be de
nied me; for all things being otherwife equal, it is 
plain, that a man, who believes he does well, will 
always be more active and in earneft, than he who 
believes he does ill. We muft therefore fay, that the 
devil, managing very dexteroufly the execution of his 
projects, did not forget the wheel, that was moft ne- 
ceflary to his engine, and which would beft increafe the 
motion of it: that is to fay, he feduced this falfe pro
phet. If he could, he would ; and if he would, he 
did it ; and we have already proved, that he could do 
it. Moreover, fay thefe gentlemen, the Alcoran is 
the work of a fanatic: every thing in it favours of 
diforder and confufion; it is a chaos of disjointed 
thoughts.

- - - - rudis indigeftaque moles:
Nec qiiicquam nifi pondus iners, congeftaque eodem
Non bene jun&arum difeordia femina rerum (33). •

tamorph, lib. I.

An indigefted mafs, an unforni d world, ver’ 7*
And ill-join d feeds of things in wild confufion burl d.

A deceiver would have ranged his doctrines better; a 
Comedian would have been more polite. And let 
none fay, that the devil would never have perfuaded 
him to oppofe idolatry, nor to recommend fo much 
the love of the true God, and of virtue; for this 
proves too much ; fmee from thence we might con-’ 
elude, that Mahomet was not his inftrument. Befides 
this, we may anfwer, I. that it was fufficient for him 
to oppofe a falfe religion to Chriftianity, tho’ it tended 
to the ruin ofPaganifm. II. That it is not poffible 
to make any one believe, that a religion comes from 
God, if it does not teach good moral do&rines (34). 5^ MifceL
It would be to no purpofe to alledge, that this falfe hncousThou^hts 
prophet boafted of converfing with the angel Gabriel: upon Comets; 
for fince the fcripture tells us, that the devil tranf num' . 
forms himfelf into an angel of light ; cannot we fay, 
that he prefented himfelf to Maliomet under that 
name, and in the figure of the angel Gabriel ? But 
Mahomet would make people believe, that this an
gel came and whifpered in his ear, in the fhape of 
a pigeon ; tho’ it was a real pigeon, which Mahomet 
taught to come and peck at his ear. We fhall pre- 
fently fee (35), that this is a fable, of which the jn the re
Arabians make no mention. The famous Gilbert 
Voetius does not at all doubt but that Mahomet was 
an enthufiaft; and poffeffed with a devil: Thefe are 
his words; which will fhew, that there have been 
others of the fame opinion. 4 Non video cur hoc negan-

H * dum
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(36) Voct. Dif- 
putat. 1, 
pag. 1057,1058

(37) In the re
marks [T ], and 
[AWJ.

(38) Elmacin. a- 
pud Hotting. 
Hirt. Oriental.
M- 24l*

(39) Hot
ting. ubi far a, 
p, 302, & 303.

(40) See Hot
ting. Yliftor. O- 
rkntal. p. 247,

drew after him fo many followers, only by accommodating his morals to the corruption 
of mens hearts [L], and by promifing them a fenfual paradife [M]. Without doubt, the 

principal

* dum fit (epilepfia, & maniacis deliriis aut enthufiafmzs 
s diabolicis Muhammedi adfuiffe energema), fi vitam & 
< adiones ejus intueamur. Et exferte de illo probat 
• Johannes Andreas Maur us in Confvfwne fett# Maho- 
‘ metier, cap. 1. eum a Meccanis civibus pro fatuo Sc 
< obfeflb, & a propria uxore pro Phrenetico Sc a 
< Satanae tentationibus delufo fuifle habitum. Idem 
* ibid. Sc Philippus Guadagnolo in apologia contra Achme- 
< dum Alabadin, c. 10. fed. 1. ex libris Saracenicis 
4 Agar Sc AJfifa probant eum ex vita eremitica, Sc 
4 nimio jejunio fa&um fuifle infomnem Sc furiofum, 
* Sc in fpelunca commorantem audiifle voces Sc fermo- 
4 nes, loquentem aj^m neminem vidifle. Ita cum 
4 furiofis Sc doemoniacis Enthufiaftis, ac prophetis 
4 Monafterienfibus quos patrum noftrorum cetas vidit, 
4 in eo comparari pofle (36). - - - I do not fee, why 
( this is to be denied, (that Mahomet was an enthufiafl, 
4 and pofl'efled) if we look into his life and actions. 
< fohn Andreas Maurus, in his Confufio Seftae Mahome- 
4 ticae, ch. I. proves concerning him, that the citizens 
4 of Mecca took him for an enthufiafl and demoniac, and 
4 his own wife for one mad, and deluded by the tempta- 
‘ tions of the devil. Phe fame author, in the fame book, 
4 as alfo Philip Guadagnolo, in his Apology againft 
4 Achmed Alabadin, ch. 10. §. 1, prove, out of the 
* Saracen books Agar and Aflifa, that folitude, and too 
( much falling, had made him mad, and that, during his 
4 fl ay in the cave, he had heardvoices, but feen no bodyfpeak- 
* ing. Phus he may be compared to the mad and demoniacal 
* enthufiafl s, and monkifh prophets, of former ages I

How fpecious foever thefe : reafons may appear, 
I chufe rather to concur with the common opi
nion, That Mahomet was an impoflor: for, befides 
what I fliall fay elfewhere (37) his infinuating be
haviour, and dexterous addrefs, in procuring friends, 
do plainly (hew, that he made ufe of religion only as 
an expedient to aggrandize himfelf. 4 Facetus mori- 
4 bus, voce fuavi, vifitandi & excipiendi vices talio- 
4 nis lege fuis reddens, pauperes munerans, magnates 
4 honorans, converfans cum junioribus, petentem a fe 
4 aliquid repulfa nunquam abigens, aut fermone facili 
4 non excipiens (38) - - - He was of a pieafant difpofi- 
1 tion, a fweet voice, receiving, and paying vifits re- 
6 gularly, b efl owing gifts on the poor, honouring the 
‘ great, converfing with young men, never fending away 
‘ a petitioner repulfed, but always receiving him courte- 
4 oufly.' Had a true fanatic ever fuch a charader ? 
Did he ever underftand his bufinefs fo well ? Tho’ a 
man ihould, for fome time, fancy that God has fent an 
angel to reveal to him the true religion, yet, might not 
he perceive the delufion, when he found, that he could 
not confirm his miflion by any miracle ? Now this was 
the cafe ofMahomet: theKoreifchites offered to embrace 
his new religion, provided he wrought miracles ; but he 
never had the boldnefs to promife them any : He cun
ningly evaded their proposal, fometimes telling them, 
that miracles were not neceflary, and fometimes by re
ferring them to the excellency of the Alcoran (39). Was 
not this fufficient to convince him, that he was not 
extraordinarily called by God to found a new religion ? 
See remark [2V], at the end.

[ L ] - - - and who difapprove what is pretended, 
that he drew after him fo many followers, only by ac
commodating his morals to the corruption of mens hearts.] 
And as to this point, I doubt not, but the perfons, 
mentioned in the preceding remark, have better 
grounds than they had, as to the pretended fincerity 
of Mahomet. I do not fee, that this falfe prophet 
has derogated from the morality of the Gofpel (40) ; 
on the contrary, I find, that as to ceremonies, he has 
confiderably increased the yoke of Chriftians. He 
ordains circumcifion, which is a thing very harfh to 
adult perfons: he requires them to abftain from cer
tain meats, which is a flavery that does not well 
agree with worldly men : he forbids the ufe of wine, 
which is a precept indeed, that is not fo very harfh to 
the Afiatic people, as to the northern nations, and which

fome, arid fuch a frequent ufe of prayers, as is tedi
ous and uneafy. He enjoins alfo pilgrimages : and, in 
a word, you need only confider the forty aphorifms 
of his morals (41), and there you will find every thing 
the moll oppofite to the corruption of man.s ^art > find them in 
precept of patience in adverfity, of not Ipeaking evil Hotting, ibid. 
of our neighbours, of being charitable, of renouncing pag. 248, id fa, 
vanity, of doing no injury to any man, and laftly, 
that, which is the epitome of the law and the pro
phets (42), Do to your neighbour, what you would that
he fhould do unto you (43)* thew’s Gofpel,

It is therefore an illuflon, to pretend, that the only chap, vii, ver. 
reafon why the law of Mahomet was propagated lb 12, 
readily, and fpread fo wide, was, bccaufe it eafed s;rnnd>m 
men of the yoke of good works, and troublefome ob- al^ 

fervances, and tolerated a corruption of manners. If qU;j gratum ef- 
I miftake not, the only things, wherein it opened the fir, fi tibi fieitt. 
gap, which the Gofpel had fhut, are marriage, and Hottmg.. ibid. 
revenge; for it permits Polygamy, and to return I2^c* 
evil for evil: but the Jews and Pagans gained fcarce 
any thing by this, for they were already in poflef- 
fion of a cuftom, which did not give them much 
trouble in this refped. Hottinger (44) has given us , . Hottie, 
a long catalogue of the moral aphorifms, or apoph- fag.
thegms, of the Mahometans. We may fay, without 315, id fa. 
flattering this religion, that the moll excellent pre
cepts, that can be given to man, , for the practice of 
virtue, and avoiding of vice, are contained in thefe 
aphorifms. Hottinger makes no fcruple to exalt this 
morality above that of many monks. 4 Ipfi judicent 
4 adverfarii ex ill is que ex Arabum nunc monu mentis 
4 afteremus. Nonne majus flepe Sc virtutum fludium 
4 Sc vitiorum odium prae fe ferant Muhammedani, 
4 quam Pontificiorum plerique religiofi (45). - - -Let 
6 the adverfaries themfelves judge from what we /hall 
c now produce out of the Arabian monuments. Do not 
4 the Mahometans often feem to pradlife virtue, and 
4 fhun vice, better than mo fl Popifh monks I Mr Simon 
has fpoken no lefs advantageoufly of the Mahometan 
religion, with refpeft to morality: 4 It confilb, 
4 fays he (46), in doing good, and avoiding evil ;
1 and therefore they examine carefully virtues and 
4 vices, and their Cafuifts are no lefs fubtile in thefe 
4 points, than ours.’ After he has mentioned fome of 
their pinciples concerning the neceflity of faith, and 
trull in God, and humility, and repentance, &c. he

(45) W. p. 314.

(46) Critical 
Iliftory cf the 
Levant, P. 17

adds (47), 4 I pafs over in filence the reft of their
‘ morals, becaufe what has been faid is fufficient to (47) JhkL p^
( fhew what they are; and I can allure you, 1769
( that they are not fo loofe as fome Cafuifts in
4 our age. I fliall only add, that they have many
4 good precepts about the duties of private perfons to
4 their neighbours, wherein they alfo prefcribe rules
4 of civility. They have alfo written of the behaviour
4 that is due to a prince ; and one of their maxims is,
4 That it is never lawful to kill him, nor even fpeak
4 evil of him, under pretence that he is a tyrant.’

It mull be granted, that this promife might be a 
bait to allure the Pagans, who had only confufed no
tions of the happinefs of another life; but I know 
not whether it was calculated to entice the Jews; 
neither do I think that. it could have any influence 
upon Chriftians : and yet how many Chriftians have 
been drawn into apoftacy by this falfe prophet ? Un
derftand what he fays of the pleafures of his paradife 
in a literal fenfe, Phat each perfon there /ball have
the ftrength of 100 men, to enjoy full fatisfaction with 
women, as well as to drink, and eat (48). Yet this 
would not balance the idea, the Scripture has given us 
of the happinefs of another life ; for it fpeaks of it (49) 
as a ftate which furpafles all that eyes have feen, or 
ears heard, or hath entered into the heart of man to con
ceive. So that, if we believe the Scripture, the hap
pinefs of paradife is fomething that furpafles imagina
tion, and has no bounds fet to it. Endeavour to have

(48) Chevreaa, 
u 'bi ipra. pag. 
14. See the re 
marks [^,]j 
and [12].

(49) t Cor.
chap, it, ver. 9»

would certainly have made Willibrod and Boniface mif- 
carry in their defign : but yet it is convenient in all 
countries, where wine grows; and we know, by 
antient and modern Hiftory, that this liquor does not 
difpleafe the eaftern people. Befides, Mahomet im- 
pofed fallings and walkings, which are very trouble-

a fixed idea bf it; you can never compafs it, but your 
hopes Hill carry you higher, and launch out farther be
yond all bounds. Mahomet did not allow you this liber
ty, but confined you within certain bounds ; he mul
tiplied a hundred times the pleafures you have already 
tried, and there he left you : but what is a hundred 
times, in comparifon of a number which is infinite ?

2 But



MAHOMET. ji
principal caufe of the great progrefs he made, was the method he took to fotce thofe^ 
by arms, to fubmit to his religion [TV], who would not embrace it readily. This 
preferves to the chriftian religion one of the proofs of its Divinity [0], viz. that which 

is

(50) Pfalm 
kxxvi. ver. 9. 
See Gaflendus, 
Ethicae, lib. i, 
cap. ii, pag. m.
679, wZw, keep
ing clofe to the 
Hebrew, renders 
the parage thus : 
Inebriabuntur ab 
ubertate domus 
tus, & de tor- 
rente voluptatis 
tua? potabis eos.

(51) Take no
tice of the fol
lowing marginal 
note.

But feme may fay, the Scripture {peaks only of pleafure 
in general; and if it makes ufe of corporeal images, 
as when it promifes, that ave Jhall be fatisfied nvith 
the plenteoufnefs of the houfe of God, and that we 
Jhall drink of the rivers of his pleajures (50), you 
are prefently warned, that thefe are metaphors, un
der which fpiritual pleafures are veiled : but this does 
not afted worldly minds like fenfible pleafures. I 
anfwer. That fouls, which are moft immerfed in 
matter, will always prefer the paradife of the Gofpel 
before that of Mahomet, provided they give an hiftori- 
cal faith to the defcription of the beatific vifion, tho’ 
they fhould give the fame faith to the Alcoran (51). 
I {hall explain my meaning by this fuppofition : let 
us reprefent to ourfelves two preachers, the one a 
Chriftian, and the other a Mahometan, preaching be
fore Pagans ; each of them endeavouring to allure 
them to his party, by laying open the joys of para
dife. The Mahometan promifes feafts, and fine wo
men ; and, the better to move his auditors, he tells 
them, that in the other world the pleafures of fenfe 
will be a hundred times more delicious than in this.

of paradife, fet up for a great prophet, and that, be 
fore they were allured by thefe pleafures, they were 
perfuaded of his million from heaven, for planting the 
true faith. And fo the great progrefs, this fed made, 
is not owing to the promifes of a fenfual paradife; 
for thofe, who did not believe him fent from God, 
paid no regard to his promifes; and thofe who be
lieved him a true prophet, would neverthelefs have 
followed him, tho’ he had promifed them only a fpiri- 
tual happinefs in the other world. Let us not give any 
occafion to the Libertines to retort this objediou upon the 
Gofpel, as tho' it had never been fo effectual to con
vert the Pagans, but upon the account of promifing 
a paradife, or an happinefs, which infinitely furpafles 
ail the pleafures that can be imagined. And parti
cularly let us abftain from raillery upon the gold and 
precious ftones, and fuch like other ornaments of 
Mahomet's paradife ; for you vyill find fuch things, 
and all the kind of precious ftones that the moft famous 
jeweller has in his (hop, in the defcription, which
the Revelation (54) gives us of paradife. And let no 
man tell me, that a carnal and brutiih foul will fooner n c xxl

The Chriftian declares, That the pleafures of paradife 
will neither confift in eating, nor drinking, nor in 
the conjunction of the two fexes, but that they fliall 
be fo lively, that no man’s imagination is able to 
reach them ; and that all that can be conceived, by 
multiplying the pleafures of this world a hundred times, 
a thousand times, a hundred thoufand times, &c. 
is nothing in companion of the happinefs, which 
God imparts to the foul, by it’s feeing him face to 
face, Sec. Is it not certain, that the moft unchafte and 
luxurious hearers would rather follow the Chriftian

believe pleafures that are grofs, than thofe that are. , 
fpiritual; for if any thing appears incredible to fuch 
an one, it is chiefly the refurredion ; wherefore, if 
Mahomet could perfuade him to believe the refur
redion, a Chriftian might have convinced him of the 
fpiritual joys of another world. See the margin (55).

[A] He made profelytes by force of arms.] We need Mahomet 
not fearch elfewhere for the caufe of his progrefs ; for propokd a ftrong 
this was the foie and entire caufe of it. 1 do not allurement to the

preacher, than the other, tho’ we fhouid fuppofc, 
that they gave as much credit to the promifes of 
the Mahometan, as to thofe of the Chriftian ? They 
would doubtlefs do the fame thing, which a foldier 
would do, who knows the offers of two captains, 
each of which would inlift him : for tho’ he was per
per fuaded, that they were both of* them fincere, and 
would give all that they promifed, he would cer
tainly lift himfelf with him that offered moft. So 
likewife thefe Pagans would prefer the paradife of the 
Gofpel before that of Mahomet, tho’ they fhouid be

deny, but the divifions of the Greek church, whole 
feds were unhappily multiplied, the bad ftate of the 
oriental empire, and the corruption of manners, were 
a favourable conjundure for the defigns of this im- 
poftor. But after all, what refiftance can be made to 
conquering arms, forcing fubferiptions ? Afk the 
dragoons of France, who made ufe of this method in 
1685 ; they will tell you, that they will undertake to 
make the world fign the whole Alcoran, provided they 
have time to enforce that maxim, Compelle intrare, com
pel them to come in. It is very probable, that, if Maho
met had forefeen, he fhouid have had fuch good troops 
at his command, he would not have taken fo much

Saracen?, by al
lowing them 
Polygamy ; for 
they were very 
much inclined 
to the vene
real ad. lucre- 
dibile eft quo ar- 
dore apud eos iff 
Venercm uterque 
fohritur fexus.
Amm. Marcel- 
lin. lib. xiv, cap. 
iv, p. m. 24.

fuaded, that both of thefe preachers would make good 
to their difciples the reward they had promifed (52).(52.) This is to _ - _

be underftood For it muft not be imagined, that a voluptuous man 
without regard loves fenfual pleafures, merely becaufe they flow from 
to the do&nne of. fource - he would equally love them, if they 
^which^^ve”8 canie ^rom any ot^er • make him feel more pleafure by 
muft fay/ that fucking in the air of a cave, than by eating the moft 
it is by the gift dainty meat; he will quit, with all his heart, the beft 
of God, and the. meals, to go into the cave (53). Make him feel 
favour of the - -

pains to have forged new revelations, and to have 
put on an air of devotion in his writings, and to 
tack together feveral pieces of Judaifm and Chriftia- 
nity. Without engaging in this troublefomc bufinefs, 
he might have been fure of planting his religion, 
where-ever his arms were vidorious : and if any thing 
were capable of perfuading me, that there was a good 
deal of Fanaticifm in the cafe, I fhouid encline to

holy fpirit, that 
• a man chufes

the true church. 
We fpeak here 
upon a fuppofi
tion, wherein

more
to go into the cave (53). Make him feel 

pleafure in examining a Geometrical problem,
thanx in enjoying a fine woman, he will readily quit 
the fine woman for this problem ; and confequently
it would be unreafonable to 
tan fhould draw after him

>ofc, that a Mahome- 
the hearers that are

believe it, from the infinite number of things in the 
Alcoran, which appear no wife neceflary, but in cafe 
he had no mind to ufe force. Now there are many 
things in that book, which are pofterior to the firft 
fuccefs of Mahomet’s arms.

we confider only 
the motives of in- 
tereft or felf-love, 
which would de
termine men to 
the choice of a 
religion.

(53) Trahit fua 
quemque volup-

lovers of pleafure : for fince they love fenfual pleafures, 
only becaufe they can find no better, it is plain they 
would renounce them with eafe, to enjoy a greater 
happinefs. What care I, would they fay, if the para
dife of Chriftians does not furnifh me with the plea
fures of good eating, the enjoyment of fine women, &c. 
fince it provides me with other pleafures, that infinitely 
exceed all the fenfible pleafures of this world. I
think therefore, we muft not imagine, that the hopes, 

tas. Virgil. E- which Mahomet has given, of the happinefs of an- 
ci.g. 11} va. $. other iife, was allured to his fed the Chriftians

that engaged in it. We may almoft fay the fame 
thing with refped to the Jews ; for it appears by feve- 
ral pfalms of David, that they had a wonderful idea 
of the happinefs of another life. The Pagans were 
more likely to be enticed, becaufe their religion 
left them in thick darknefs, as to the particulars 
of the joys of paradife : but is it enough to 
tell people, that, after this life, they fhall enjoy 
fenfual pleafures with much more fatisfadion than in 
this world ? And who are you, might they fay, that 
promife us this ? Who told you fo ? Or how do you 
know it ? We muft therefore fuppofe, in the firft 
place, that Mahomet, antecedently to his pronjifes

[ O ] This preferves to the Chriftian religion one of the 
proofs of it's Divinity.] The Gofpel, preached by ob- 
feure perfons, deftitute of learning and eloquence, and 
of all human fupports, and cruelly perfecuted, yet in 
a little time prevailed over the whole world. This 
is matter of fad, which no one can deny, and which 
plainly proves, it was the work of God. But 
this proof will be of no force, after it can be made 
appear, that a falfe church fpread as far by the like 
means ; and it is certain, that this argument would 
be fpoiled, if it could be proved, that the Maho
metan religion owed not the fuddennefs of it’s great 
progrefs to the violence of it’s arms. Since therefore 
there are two things equally clear in the monu
ments of hiftory ; one of which is, that the Chri- 
ftan religion was eftabliflied without the ufe of the 
fecular arm ; the other, that the Mahometan religion 
was eftablifhed by the way of conqueft : no reafenable 
objedion can be made againft our proof, upon pre 
tcnce, that this infamous impoftor fuddenly overfpread 
an infinite number of provinces with his falfe do- 
drines. It is well for us, that we have the three firft 
centuries of Chriftianity fecure from this parallel ; 
otherwife it would be folly in us, to objed to the 
Mahometans the violence they ufed for the propaga

tion
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is drawn from its fpeedy propagation over the whole world ; but we lofe the proof, 
which is taken from its large extent [P]. We muft not wonder, that this falfe-prophet 

never

(^6) Junsu's 
Rights of two 
Sovereigns, pag. 
280. He fays, 
pag. 297, 
That Popery 
will never be a- 
boliflied but by 
the authority of 
the princes, that 
eftabli/hed it, and 
that Paganifm 
would be ftill 
kept up, and 
reign under the 
cover of the doc
trine of Tolera
tion.

(57) P- 289.

tion of the Alcoran : they would quickly put us to 
filence, for they need only cite to us thefe words 
of Mr Jurieu (56) : Can any one deny, that Paganifm 
was defrayed by the authority ef the Roman Emperors P 
We may venture to affirm, that Paganifm would be 
fill in being, and that three-fourths of Europe would fill 
be Pagan, if Conf ant ine, and his fucceffars had not em
ployed their authority to abolifh that religion . . ♦ (57). 
Phe Chriftian Emperors have extirpated Paganifm, by 
pulling down it's temples, defraying it's images, forbid
ding the worfaip of it's falfe gods ; by appointing preach
ers of the Go/pel, in the place of falfe prophets and 
teachers, by fuppreffing their books, and fpreading found 
dotirine. See the 8th Letter of the Picture of Socini- 
anifm, at page 501, where the fame author affirms, 
Ph at doubtlefs, had it not been for the authority of the 
Emperors, the te?nples of Jupiter and Mars would fill 
be kept up, and the falfe gods of the heathens would have 
a great number of adorers.

We muft freely declare the truth : the kings 
of France have planted Chriftianity in the coun
try of the Frifons and Saxons by Mahometan
ways; and the fame force was made ufe of to plant 

* . it in the north. This appears horrible to moderate

(^8) Intituled, 
H;ftoria? Sueco- 
rum Gothorum- 
que Ecclefia- 
Aicae lib. iv.
See the Hiftory 
of the Works of 
the Learned, for 
the month of 
November, 1690, 
Pag* leg, &T.

(59) See, in the 
remark [A A ], 
the words of the

(60) See upon 
all this, the 
Philosophical 
Commentary up-
on Compel them to 
come in. Part i, 
chap. vii.

men, when they read it in the book of Mr Orn- 
hialms (5 8). The fame ways were made ufe of againft 
the feds, that durft condemn the Pope, and will be 
ufed in the Indies, whenever it can be done (59). 
And from all this conduct it plainly appears, that we 
can no longer reproach Mahomet for having propa
gated his religion by force, I mean, by denying To
leration to any other. For he might argue thus ad 
hominem : If force be wrong in it’s own nature, it can 
never be lawfully made ufe of: But you have made 
ufe of it from the IVth century unto this prefent 
time; and yet you pretend, you have done nothing 
in all this, but what is very commendable. You muft 
therefore confefs, that this way is not wrong in it’s 
own nature; and confequently, I might lawfully 
make ufe it in the firft years of my vocation ; For 
it would be abfurd to pretend, that a thing, which 
was very criminal in the firft century, Ihould become 
juft in the fourth ; or that a thing, which was juft in 
the fourth, fhould not be fo in the firft. This might 
have been pretended, if God had made new laws in 
the IVth century ; but do you not found the juftice of 
your condud, fince Conftantine till this prefent time, 
upon thefe words of the Gofpel, compel them to come 
in (60), and upon the duty of fovereigns ? You Ihould 
therefore have ufed force, if you could have done it, 
from the very day after the Afcenfion. Bellarmin, and 
many other writers of the Romifli party, would grant 
him this ; for they fay (61), 6 That if the Chriftians

(61) Bellarm. de 
Rom. Pontif. 
lib, v, cap. vii. 
§ quodfi, cited 
by Daille, Reply 
to Adam, Part, 
ii, chap, xxi, 
pag. 125.

(62) Bella rm. ib. 
$ probatur hujus, 
cited by Daille, 
ibid.

(63) The ninth 
Paftoral Letter, 
of the year 
1688. pag. 202, 
Edit. in nmo.

(64.) The Rights 
of two Sove
reigns, pag. 289.

(65) Ibid.

‘ did not depofe Nero and Dioclefian, it was becaufe 
‘ they had not fufficient temporal force to do it, but 
* that of right they might have done it, being no 
< ways obliged to endure a king over them, who is 
‘ not a Chriftian, if he endeavours to pervert them 
* from the faith (62).’ They were therefore obliged 
to fet up a fovereign over them, who fhould eftablifh 
the Gofpel, and extirpate Paganifm, by the means of 
authority. Mr Jurieu does not differ much from the 
opinion of Bellarmin ; for he tells us, that the greateft 
part of the Chriftians were patient, only through their 
weaknefs, and want of power (63). And, though he 
does noj blame their conduft, in not taking arms 
againft their princes, yet he thinks they had a right 
to do it; and if they had done it, they could not have 
been blamed. Doubtlefs he believes, that, L they had 
had power, they might have placed upon the throne 
a Conftantine, or a Theodofius, from the time of Nero. 
Obferve, 1 pray you, that he does not relate the man
ner of abolifhing Paganifm, meerly as a matter of fa&, 
but as a thing that was juft ; for he compares it with 
the conduct of the Proteftants, and with that, 
which the Catholic princes will obferve in a little 
time, as he pretends, to ruin the church of Rome. 
The three examples he gives, of the way, in which 
authority may be lawfully employed, are, that of the 
kings of Ifrael, that of the Chriftian emperors, and 
that of the Reformed princes (64) : * Thefe laft, fays 
* he (65), have abolifhed Popery in their ftates, by 
‘ removing it’s profeffors, by appointing teachers of

* found dodrine and pure morals, by burning the 
‘ images, by 'burying the relics in the earth, by fot-
* bidding all idolatrous worship. In this, they were fo 
* far from doing any thing againft the law of God, 
* that they exadly obferved his commands : for it is 
( his will, that the kings of the earth fhould ft r ip the
6 beaf, and break her image. Never did any Pro- 
* teftant, to this day, blame this condud, and never 
‘ will any judicious man apprehend the thing other-
* wife.' Things have always been thus, and, if it 
* pleafe God, will always be fo, in fpight of our liber- 
‘ tines and inconfiderate men.’ Confult the 284th 
page of his book, and you will find there thefe me
morable words: ‘ For the little profit, which you 
‘ might draw from thence now (66), the church would (66) That is 
* fufter great lofs, and perhaps you would be obliged laY> from the 
‘ to retrad in a few years, and doubtlefs you would *7 
‘ do it. For if the kings of France, and Spain, that^it^nuft wli 
4 fhould ufe their authority, to drive Popery out of rate falfe rcli- 
4 their dominions, as the kings of England, and
‘ Sweden have done, you would be fo far from blaming 
‘ them, that you would think it very well done. But 
4 you may be allured, that this is to come to pafs;
‘ for the holy Spirit fays, Phat the kings of the earth, 
c who have given their power to the beaf, fhall take 
i it from her, and that they foal I make her defolate, 
i and eat her flefh. The fame authority of the weftern 
* kings, who ereded the empire of Popery, fhall de- 
‘ ftroy it. And this will be perfedly agreeable to 
‘ the defign of God, and to his will; wherefore we 
4 fhall find nothing in it to gainfay. And therefore, 
‘ that you may be uniform in your judgment, follow 
* the truth, which never changes; and do not go- 
‘ vern your opinions according to interefts, which are 
c changing every day.’ You fee therefore, that he 
lays it down as an immutable principle, which will 
hold in all times, That it is lawful to make ufe of 
authority for the propagation of the faith. If there
fore he enters into diipute with the Mahometans, 
he muft renounce thofe arguments, which have been 
always ufed againft them from the manner of propa
gating their religion : for it was not, fays he (67), by ,
putting ‘ a fwordto the throat of Chriftians, to make p/ftoral Letter, 
c them abjure Chriftianity, and embrace Mahometan!fm; of the year * 
‘ but by the poverty, meannefs, mifery, and ignorance, i6$S, p. 196. 
‘ to which they reduced Chriftians ; ’ which are ways 
much lefs harfh, and more gentle, than thofe which, 
he fays, may be very juftly made ufe of to extirpate 
Popery. See the remark at the end.

[P] .... but we lofe the proof, which is taken 
from it's large extent.'} I cannot leave this fubjed, till 
I have made one obfervation of fome importance. 
The fathers have ufed an argument, which is impro
perly alledged againft the reformers of the XVlth 
century. The extent of the Gofpel furnilhed the fa
thers with an argument againft the Jews, and the feds, 
which were bred in the bofom of C* iriftianity ;. becaufe 
this plainly fliewed the completion of the prophecies 
of Scripture, which foretold, that the knowledge and 
fervice of the true God, under the Mefiias, fhould not 
be confined, as before to one little corner of Paleftine, 
but that all nations fhould become the people of 
God (68). This reafoning confounded the Jews and 
Heretics, and continued in full force till the time of 
Mahomet. Since that time we muft forfake it; for, t^c Unity tbe 
confidering only the extent, the religion of this falfe Church, Tow. iu 
Prophet might claim to itfelf the antient prophecies, 
as well as the Chriftian. We cannot therefore fuffi- 
ciently wonder, when we find the Bellarmines, and • 
fuch famous writers of controverfy, affirm in general, 
that extent is a mark of the true church, and pre
tend, by this method, to gain their caufe againft the 
Proteftants. Nay, they are even fo imprudent, as to 
put profperity among the marks of the true church.
* Elmacini Hiftoria Saracenica luculentiffime quos brevi 
( tempore Muhammedica peftis habuerit progreflus, 
‘ quos contra Chriftianos fucceffus. Adeo ut mirari 

lubeat quid animi fuerit Bellarmino, cum ad ejuf-
4 modi lapfus eft nugas (69).--------Elmacinis Saracen (69) Hotting.
‘ Hiflory very clearly deferibes the fpeedy progrefs of Ma- fupra, pag. 5 39’ 
6 hometifm, and it's fuccefs againft the Chriftians \ fa
6 that I cannot hut wonder, how Bellarmin ftumblcd 

upon fo trifling and inconclufive an argument.' It was
2 uSy
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(70) Sec the ar
ticle ABDE- 
RAME.

(71) See the fol
lowing article, 
xemark

(72) Salluft. in 
Bell. Catilin.
pag, m. 14.

never had recourfe to the artifice ufed by all the heads of parties, in the cafe of herefies and 
lefts : He was not fupported by the intrigues of women (i) ; nor did at all engage the 

fair
Confer qua: fupra, remark [£)] of the article GREGORY I, (J Except, if you will, the goA office* 

•which Chadigba did him, at the beginnings as I bane noted above.

eafy to forefee, that, as to thefe two marks, they 
would be anfwered, that the Mahometan may more 
juftly pals for the true church, than the Chriftian. The 
religion of Mahomet is unqueftionably of much larger 
extent than the Chriftian ; it’s vi&ories, it’s conqucfts, 
it’s triumphs, are incomparably more illuftrious, than 
anything theChriftians can boaft of, in this kind of pro- 
fperity. The exploits of the Mahometans are without 
doubt the moft glorious things that Hiftory affords. 
What can we find more wonderful than the empire of the 
Saracens, which extended from the Straits of Gibraltar 
as far as the Indies ? Has it fallen ? See the Turks on
one fide, and the Tartars on the other, who preferve 
the grandeur and renown of Mahomet. Find, if you 
can, among the conquering Chriftian princes, any that 
can be put in the balance with the Saladines, the 
Gingis-Chams, the Tamerlanes, the Amuraths, the 
Bajazets, the Mahomets II, the Solymans. Did not 
the Saracens confine Chriftianity within the bounds 
of the Pyrenean mountains ? Did they not commit an 
hundred outrages in Italy, and proceed as far as the 
heart of France (70) ? Did not the 'Turks extend their 
conqucfts to the confines of Germany, and the gulf of 
Venice ? The leagues, the croifades, of Chriftian princes, 
thofe grand expeditions, which drained the Latin 
church of men and money, can they not be com
pared to a fea, whofe waves flow from the weft to the 
eaft, to be broken, when they encounter the Maho
metan forces, like one that fplits againft a fteep rock ? 
At laft the Chriftians have been forced to yield to Ma
homet’s ftar, and inftead of following him into Afia, 
they reckon it a great happinefs, when they are able 
to maintain a running fight in the center of Europe. 
See, below (71), the eternal monuments, which Chri
ftianity has erected to the fuperiority of the fortune 
of the Mahometans. We may apply to the Mahome
tans and Chriftians, what Sallaft has obferved of the 
Athenians and Romans. 4 Athenienfium res geft^e, 
4 ficut ego exiftimo, fatis amplae, magnificasque fuere, 
4 verum aliquanto minores tamen, quam fama ferun- 
4 tur : fed, quia provenere ibi magna fcriptorum in- 
4 genia, per terrarum orbem Athenienfium facta pro 
4 maximis eelebrantur. Ita eorum qui ea feccre, vir- 
4 tus tanta habetur, quantum verbis ea potuere ex- 
4 tollere praeclara ingenia. At populo R. nunquam 
4 ea copia fuit; quia prudentifiimus quifque negotio- 
4 fus maxime erat. ingenium nemo fine corpore exer- 
4 cebat. Optimus quifque facere, quam dicerc; fua 
4 ab aliis benefada laudari, quam ipfe aliorum nar- 
4 rare, mallcbat (72). - - - The a ft ions of the Athenians 
4 were, 1 think, great and magnificent enough, thd not 
i f° great as they are reported to have been; but, as 
c they abounded with excellent writers, hence the aftions 
4 of the Athenians are celebrated as the moft glorious all 
c over the world. Thus the merit of thofe, who per- 
* formed them, is thought to have been as great, as the

(73) See the fol
lowing article, 
remark [PJ.

(74) Thomas 
Bozius, de ruinis 
Gentium,

4 words of the Hiftorian reprefent it to be, The Romans 
c never had this advantage, becaufe the moft fenftble 
4 perfons among them were taken up with buftnefs ; and 
< no one exercifed his mind without his body, They pre- 
c ferrod actions to words, and chofe rather that their 
4 goods deeds Jhould be praifed by others, than that them- 
‘ felves Jhould relate thofe of others,’ The Mahometans, 
being more addicted to war than ftudy, have not 
written hiftories equal to their actions ; but the Chri
ftians having many great wits, have wrote hiftories 
which excel all that they have done. But notwith- 
ftanding this want of Hiftorians, thefe Infidels can tell 
us, that Heaven has at all times given teftimony to the 
holinefs of their religion, by the victories they have 
obtained (73). TheChriftians ought not to ufe that 
fophifm, and imitate them improperly, as a father of 
the oratory did (74). His book is fcandalous, and of 
pernicious confequence ; for it is founded upon this 
falfe fuppofition, that the true church is that, which 
God has meft enriched with temporal bleflings. If 
we were to determine religious difputes by this rule, 
Chriftianity would quickly lofe the caufe: But pru
dence will not permit, that they fhould be decided in 
that manner; they muft be fortified by confeflions of 
faith, and no regard muft be had either to extent, or
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the greater number of victories. I know not whether 
we may venture to be tried by our morals; but if the 
Infidels fhould agree to allow the preference to wit, 
learning, and military virtue, we muft take them at 
their word ; for they would infallibly lofe the caufe 
at this time ; fince they are much inferior to the 
Chriftians in thefe three things. A fine advantage in
deed, that we know better, than they, the art of kil
ling, of bombarding, and deftroying mankind (75) ! 
Obferve, I pray you, that the Mahometan religion had 
formerly a large fhare in that temporal glory, which 
confifts in cultivating fciences; for they ftourifned un
der the empire of the Saracens with'great luftre (76) ; 
who then had fine Wits, good Poets, great Philofo- 
phers, famous Aftronomers, and renowned Phyficians; 
to fay nothing of feveral califs, who acquired a very 
great reputation by their moral qualities, and thofe 
peaceable virtues, which are no lefs valuable than the 
military virtues. There is therefore no kind of tem
poral profperity, wherewith thatTeft has not been fa
voured in a very diftinguifhing manner.

I have faid, That it would not be very fafe to leave 
it to be tried by our morals, whether the Chriftian be 
the true religion. This requires feme explanation. I 
do not pretend, that Chriftians are more irregular, as 
to their morals, than the Infidels; but I dare not af
firm that they are lefs. The relations of travellers do 
not agree in this; for feme of them very much com
mend the probity, charity, and devotion, of the Turks, 
and reprefent the Turkifh women as patterns of mo- 
defty. There are alfo feme, who fpeak very ill of 
the morals of that nation. Hottinger quotes an author, 
who admires the virtue of the Turkifh women, and 
oppofes it to the behaviour of the Chriftian. 4 Certe 
4 mihi magna admiratio oritur quando honeftatein 
4 quam vidi in feeminco fexu inter Turcos confidero, 
4 & impudicifiimos, imprebos & damnatos mores foe- 
4 minarum inter Chriftianos confpicio (77). - - - 1 (yq) Septem-Ca- 
4 cannot help being greatly Jufrizcd, when I conjider the cap. xt:,
‘ mo deft behaviour of the Women in Turkey, and the im- Cental
4 pudent and fcandalous conduft of the Chriftian worsen? ?I1. $,»p_ 
The Turkifh women never fhew their face, go abro J tem-Caftr?niis, 
but little, and account it a difgracc to ride on horfe- 3 Monk, who 
back. The difeourfe, which a hufband holds with his ? t,mc 
wife, in his own houfe, is fe modeft, that nothing of ^0° Turks^^ 
fenfuality is to be obferved in it, no more than in her 
countenance. Etiam in domibus propri is viri cum uxore 
nunquam in aftibus & motibus vol collocutione minimum 
indicium lafeivim vel inhoneftatis deprehendi pot efl (78). ' 1
Sir John Chardin informs us, that, in Perfia, they mar
ry without feeing one another; ( and that a man does 
4 not not fee his wife, till he has confummated the 
4 marriage, which he many times does not till feme 
4 days after he has brought her home ; for the woman 
4 fhuns him, and hides herfelf among the women, 
4 being unwilling to let her hufband do it. Thefe 
4 things happen often among perfons of quality; be- 
4 caufe, in their opinion, it favours of leudnefs in a 
4 woman to grant the man fe feon the laft favour.
4 The maids of the blood-royal more efpecially behave
4 thus, and feme months pafs before they can be (79) News from 
6 brought to fubmit (79).’ He fpeaks quite otherwife Republic f 
of the Georgians, who make profeflion of Chriftiani- 
ty; for after he has faid that the men of that country th^ 
have all the faults imaginable ; he adds, 4 'The women the voyages of 
4 are no lefs vicious, nor lefs wicked ; they are eafily Sir John Char- 
4 overcome by the men, and have certainly a larger 
4 fhare, than they, in this torrent of impurity, which 
4 overflows all their country (80).’ The author, quoted ^7 1 
by Hottinger, no lefs extols the morals of the Turks 
above thole of theChriftians, than the behaviour of (gjj Septem- 
the Turkifh women above that of the Chriftian wo- Caftrenfis de 
men (81). Other relations accufe the Turks of ex- Turcarum mon- 
tream leudnefs, and do not forget the multitude of 
their concubines, which they buy in the market, and Hotting*. 7bld, 
whom they fearch, and feel all over their bodies, be- pag. 304, 
fore they agree upon the price (82), juft as the Butchers 
do, when they buy beafts. 4 Vere ut Pius II. {lib. i, (82) Compare 
4 Epift. cxxxi, 8c Bofehierus ex eodem Philip. X, citation from 
‘ paS. 362.) de Turcis fcripferit, podium lam- c”'^u;X\nof 
4 bentem, fellatorem Lefliatarem, feemmarum omnium the articjc

I 4 con^ubitum VIA.

(75) See the 
Thoughts upoo 
Comets, num.
141.

(76) See the Fc- 
clefiaftical Hifto- 
ry of Hottinge.»
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fair fex in his interefts He believed, that the valour of his troops would be

Efficient

( $3) Cornelius 
Vythagius, in 
Anti-chrifto Ma- 
homcte, />. 276.

concubitum guftantem & delibantem, addimus & vere 
fornicatorium, utpote, qui non tantum Virginis vio- 
lant (fcribente Bartholomaeo Georgieviz) (cap. vi, 
& vii.) etiam ante ora patrum, fed etiam mafculos 
captivos, indomitae libidinis hi homines fibi fub- 
kernunt (Bojkhier. pag. 61, & 89 J In foro vena
les, nudofque exponunt viros foeminafque, videndos 
& coram omnibus contreciandos, etiam qua pudor 
naturae debetur, nudos currere, faltare jubent, quo 
vitia, fexus, aetas, corruptio vel integritas appa- 
reant (83).--------- It is true, what Pius Il (and 
Bojkhierus) has written concerning the Turks, that they 
are a people addidcd to fodomitical practices, and 
that they lie with every woman they meet: to which 
may be added, that they not only deflower virgins (as 
Bartholomew Georgieviz. writes), even in the fight of

* male captives they take. They expofe to fale in the 
< markets men and women naked, to be feen and handled 
< publickly, even where nature requires modefly; bejides, 
< they command them to run naked, and leap, to jhew 
4 their faults, their fex, their age, their perfections and 
< defeat si Thus a Pope accufes the Turks of many 
leud actions: but what the Catholic writers have writ
ten of the court of Rome, and what may be writ
ten of many Chrikian nations, is no better ; infomuch 
that one may affirm in general, that Chrikians and 
Infidels cannot jukly reproach each other; and, if 
there be any difference between them, as to their bad 
morals, that the difference of the climate is rather the

(84) ^orte 
prajcepta non 
obferva^erint, 
a vobis corredae 
& caftigatae, in 
domibus leftifvc 
detentae verbe- 
rentur, ufque 
tjuo veftris nuti- 
bus & praecept'u 
pareant. Alcor, 
Surat, 9«

(85) Quando il- 
ia? non amplius 
tibi placent, com- 
rnutare eas licet.
lb, Surat, 8.

He did not enga£e fa^r fex- *n bis interefts^ 
The permiffion he granted to men to have many wives, 
and to whip them, when they were not obedient (84), 
and to divorce them upon any diflike (85), was a law 
very prejudicial to the female fex. He took care to 
deny women the liberty of having many men, neither 
would he allow them to quit their hufbands, though 
troublefome, without their confent (86). He ordained, 
that a woman divorced fhould marry again but 
twice ; and that, if fhe was divorced from the third 
hufband, and the firk would not take her again, fhe 
fhould never marry all her life-time (87). He was fo 
far from permitting them to fhow their breaks, or even 
their neck, that he would not fuffer their feet to be 
feen, but only by their hufband. Mulieres it ague bona

(86) Muller ad 
fugam fc praepa- 
rans invito mari- 
to recuperctur ab 
co. lb, Surat, 3.

(87) Ibid.

(88) Ibid. Surat. 
34-

fe curent, ne lunaticum afpiciant, fuoque peplo tegentes col- 
hem & peCtus, omnemque fuam pulchritudinem, nifi quan
tum apparere necejfitas coget, celent omnibus, fpeciemque pe
dum etiam eundo, nifi maritis fuis (88). But it is true, 
that in this, he only retained the cukom obferved in

(89) Tertul. de 
Virginibus wlan-

Arabia ; for we learn from Tertullian, that the women 
of that country did thus cover their faces, fo that they 
could make ufe of but one eye. ‘ Judicabunt vos 
* Arabiae fceminae Ethnicae, quae non caput, fed faciem 
* quoque ita totam tegunt, ut uno oculo liberato con- 
c tente fint dimidiam frui lucem quam totam faciem 
* prokituere (89).--------- The Pagan women of Arabia 
( Jhall judge you ; for they cover, not their head only, 
c but their whole J ace, in fuch a manner, that, with
‘ one eye only at liberty, they chufe rather to enjoy but 
c' half the light, than expofe their whole face to view! 

State of the Otto- j believe it is a mikake (90) to fay, that Mahomet 
tnan mpire, 1 . permjttej ipen t0 marry as many women as they 

would ; for he does fo moderate and limit his permiffion, 
that it plainly appears he had no mind they fhould 
marry above four, and that he allowed them fo many 
provided they thought themfelves capable of keeping 
them peaceable. Quotcunque placuerit, duas fcilicet, 
aut tres vel quatuor uxores ducite, nifi timueritis eas 
pacificare poffe (91). But it is no mikake to affirm, 
that he fet no bounds to the number of their concu
bines. And indeed the Turks may have as many as

(90) See Ricaut’s

>7, chap, xx i, 
and the notes of 
Befpier.

(91) Alcor, Su
rat. 8.

they are capable of maintaining. Is not the condi
tion of the four wives deplorable, under a law which 
gives the hufband power to divert what is their due 
to as many handfome flaves as he can buy. Doth 
not this diverfion of the matrimonial kock reduce 
them to the greatek want, and to an extreme 
indigence. Let no one tell me of the provifion 
the law has made for them, by appointing the four 
wives to lie once every week with their hufband. 
4 So that if any one has not enjoyed this privilege 
c for a whole week fhe has a right to demand it on 
J thurfday night in the following week, and fhe may

* profecute her hufband, in the courts of jukice, in
* cafe of a refufal (92).’ For notwithkanding this (92) Ricaut. ii. 
privilege, the law is very harfh, a law, I fay, which pag. 457. 
reduces that to a fmall proportion, which would fcarce 
fuffice, if it were entire, and which may fo eafily be 
br .ke through. A finefatisfadlion indeed for the party 
offended; to obtain one fingle night in return for a week 
lok, befides the trouble of citing him before the judges, 
and engaging in a profecution fo nice, and fo contra
ry to modeky. And what pleafure can any one take 
in a matter of this nature, when it is obtained only 
by the execution of a fentence from the magikrate ?
This ought not to be a work that is commanded, 
nihil hac ad ediCtum Pr^toris: when it is done only 
by way of duty, perfunCtorie, kA dicis caufa, there 
can be no great fatisfa&ion in it. We mull therefore 
confcfs, that Mahomet did not ufe the fex well.

But, here follow more krange things : for he did 
not only make women miferable in this world, but 
deprived them of the joys of paradife. He did not 
only exclude them from that place, but he turned that- 
joy into an occafion of forrow to them : for it is pre
tended, he taught, that the pleafures of marriage, 
which men {hall enjoy after this life, fhall be furnifhed 
them by Virgins of a ravifhing beauty, which God 
has created in heaven, and which are dekined for them 
from eternity : and as to women, that they fhall not 
enter into paradife, nor approach nearer to it, than is 
neceffary to difeover, a-crofs the palifades, what fhall 
be done there. Thus their eyes fhall be witneffies of 
the happinefs of men, and of the pleafure they fhall 
take with thefe celekial maids. What can be ima
gined more grievous ? Is not this to be ingenious in 
mortifying our neighbour : Lucretius tells us, that it is 
pleafant to fee a fiiipwreck, which we are not in fear of.

Suave mari magno turbantibus aequora ventis, 
E terra, magnum alterius fpedare laborem.
Non quia vexari quemquam ek jucunda voluptas;
Sed quibus ipfe malis careas, quia cemere fuave

(93)* (93) Lucret. Hh
JI, init.

^Tis pleafant, when the feas are rough, to ft an It,
And view another s danger, fafe at land,
Not that it gives us joy his pains to fee,
But to behold thofe ills, from which our felves are

free (94). See Smt^
mens de Cleantb^

It is quite the reverfe, in Mahomet’s fykem, for the wo- pag. m. 36, 
men; the fight of a happinefs, of which they are depriv
ed muk needs afRift them, and it will be fo much the 
more grievous to them, as well becaufe it will difeo
ver the pleafures, which another enjoys, as becaufe 
they will fee the happinefs, which they themfelves 
want; for the torment of jealoufy proceeds not fo much 
from the want of a thing, as from knowing that 
others enjoy it. I have heard many people fay, and
I think I have even read it, that the damned fhall r
have a very exaft idea of the happinefs of paradife, 
that fo the knowledge of the great joys, which they 
have miffed, may augment their defpair, and that 
the devil fhall make ufe of this artifice, to render 
them more miferable. Here we may apply thefe verfes 
of Perfius,

Magne pater Divum, faevos punire Tyrannos 
Haud alia ratione Velis, cum dira libido
Moverit ingenium, ferventi tinda veneno:
Virtutem videant, intabefcantque relifta (95). Perfius,

Sat. Ill, ver. 3^
Great father of the gods, when, for our crimes. 
Thou fendft fome heavy judgment on the times ;
Some tyrant king, the terror of his age, 
The type and true vicegerent of tly rage;
Thus punijh him : fet virtue in his fight,
With all her charms adorn d with all her graces bright:
But fet her diftant, make him pale to fee
His gains outweigHd by loft felicity !

Dry den.

This is to underkand very well the way of heightning 
the pains of the miferable; and therefore we may 

fay
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fufficient to his purpofe. Perhaps he feared the Perfian women [7?], becaufe he intended 
to eftablifh a Code fall of feverity towards the women. Neverthelefs, he had a moft 
violent defire to enjoy them, and fome very notable things are related of his vigour in 
this refpedt [5]. His lewdnefs was doubtlefs the caufe why he permitted Polygamy under 

fome

fay in a word, that Mahomet could not have difeovered 
his cruelty more malicioufly ; for he would have wo
men fee, at a diftance, that which can only create un
profitable temptations, and infupportable grief.

But, to reprefent the matter as it really is, I muft 
acquaint you, that the learned Mahometans do not 

. fay, that the women are excluded from paradife (96) ; 
tide H ALI-T yet thought I might relate what I had read in ma- 
BEIG, remark ny authors. I fhall cite one of them. 4 Hafce mu-
[cj-

(97) Hoombcek; 
Summa Contro
vert pag. 175.

(98) Fruentur 
foeminis quibus 
oculi dariflimi 
grandcfqueut ova, 
<juos non ad alios 
quim maritos 
fuos crigent. 
Surat. 48. 
Dudhiri virgines 

* decentiflimascum 
oculis immenfis 
atque pudibundis 
nufquam nifi tan- 
tum ad maritos 
fuos fleftendis. 
Surat, 62.

(99) Hoornbeek, 
ubi fupra.

(roo) Clenard 
Epiftol. lib. i, 
pg. 42,

4 lieres ftatuunt non humanas atque ex hominibus ge- 
4 nitas, fed ab aeterno in hunc finem a Deo creatas, 
4 & cceleftes effe; fuas enim quas hie habuerunt Mu- 
4 hammedani mulieres ftatuunt exfortes fore Paradifi, 
4 atque extra eum foris conftitutas, per cancellos e- 
4 minus virorum gaudia, & cum aliis fc. uxoribus 
4 congreffus confpeduras. Longe plures ibi credunt 
4 fore mulieres, quam viros, fmgulifque viris plures vel 
4 pauciores pro merito addendas, quibus non ad pro- 
4 lem, fed unice ad lubitum & fatietatem voluptatis 
4 ufuri fint; quin & vires iis fubminiftrandas majores 
4 eum in finem, ut fepius coi’re poflint, cafque eun- 
4 dem in finem fore mundas a menftruis (97).  
4 They pretend, that thefe women are not human, or born 
6 of men, but that they are of celeflial race, and created 
c front eternity for this purpofe: for the Mahometans 
4 fay, that the wives, which they had in this world, 
6 will not be admitted into paradife, but, being 
£ placed without, will fee at a difiance, thro the pah- 
* fades, the pleafures their hufbands take in the embraces 
4 of other wives. They believe, there will be many 
6 more wome?i there than men ; and that each man will 
c have more or fewer in proportion to his merit ; whom 
( they will enjoy, not for the propagation of the fpecies, 
4 but only for pleafure, and to fatisjy their lufi ; and 
c that their firength will be greater, for the fake of more 
1 frequent coition, and that the women for that end will 
4 be free from diforders? This author quotes no body 
and had juft before cited fome paffages of the Alcoran, 
which teach us only that the ladies of paradife fhall 
have very fparkling eyes, of the bignefs of an egg, 
and that they fliall be fo modeft, that they fhall never 
look upon any man but their own hufbands (98). It 
is not therefore in the Alcoran, that we find what this 
author relates concerning thefe women ; viz. that they 

, fliall be more numerous than men, that every man may 
have two or three, or more, proportionably to his me
rit ; that they fhall be given only for pleafure, and not 
for bearing of children; that they fhall always be 
in a condition to fatisfy their hufbands, being never 
fubjeft to the mcnftrual flux, as the Phyficians call it; 
that they fhall be fo beautiful and bright, that one of 
them would be fufficient to illuminate the whole earth 
in the night-time, that if they were to fpit into the 
fea, they would quite take away it’s faltnefs. Tant a
ifiarum puellarum depradicatur pulchritudo & gratia, ut 
fi ifiarum modo una aliquando nollu in terra apparerct, 
totam earn facile effet collufiratura ; vel fi in mare forte 
difpueret, totam ejus falfedinem extingueret, inque mcl 
dulciffimum commutaret (99). I have met with part of 
thefe things in a letter of Clenard ; but this is only 
the opinion of a private perfon, and fo this cannot be 
juftly charged upon the whole body of Mahometifm.
4 Audi quaefo, they are the words of Clenard, quod 
4 hie mihi narravit preceptor dum legeremus locum 
4 Alcorani de Paradifo, ubi fic fcriptum eft, eo ux- 
c ores habituri funt mundas. Mundas inquit, id efi, 
c liberds a menfiruis, fcilicet ut quovis tempore liceat 
( coire. Quid inquam, an in paradifo celebrabuntur 
4 nuptialia ? Quid ni P Attamen non efi futura proles, 
4 inquit. Nam voluptatis caufa illic erunt uxores 
6 non prepagandis Uberis, quin & fingulis viris comply 
( res illic futures funt uxores, pro meritorum ratione. 
4 Deufque huic plus, illi minus virium largiturus eft, 

ut vel paucis vel multis reddat debitum (100).-
4 Hear, I pray you, what my tutor told me, whilft we 
6 were reading the part of the Alcoran, relating to Pa- 
4 radife, where it is written ; and there they will have 
4 wives that are clean. Clean, faid he, that is free 
4 from the menfes, for the fake of coition at any 
4 time. What, faid f will they many in Paradife ? 
* Why not? But no off-fpring will follow it; faid

( he. For wives there will be intended for pleafure, 
‘ not for propagation; and every man will have ma- 
* ny wives, in proportion to his merit. And God 
* will give this man more, and that lefs, ftrength, 
4 for the fatisfying of more or fewer women.’ Let 
us make the fame remark as to what I am going to 
fay. We ought not to impute it to Mahomet, as 
Peter Belonius does. They are fables, or falfe glof- 
fes, of fome vifionary or burlefquing doctors. 4 After 
4 the Turks have eaten and drunk their fill in this 
4 Paradife, then the pages, being adorned with gold. 
4 and precious ftones, and rings upon their arms, hands^ 
4 legs and ears, fhall come to the Turks, each of them 
4 holding a handfome difh in his hand, with a great 
4 citron or lemon in it, which the Turks fhall take, 
4 to fmell to ; and, on a fudden, when each Turk 
4 fhall put it to his nofe, there fhall come forth a 
‘ beautiful virgin, well accoutred and adorned, who 
4 fhall embrace the Turk, as the Turk fhall do her ; 
4 and thus they fhall remain fifty years in mutual em- 
4 braces, without ftirring, or parting from each other 
4 taking all forts of pleafure, that a man can enjoy 
4 with a woman. And after fifty years, God will 
4 fay unto them, (oh my fervants) fmee you have 
4 had great feafting in my Paradife, I will now fliow 
4 you my face. Then he fhall take away the veil from 
4 his face ; but the Turks fhall be ftruck to the ground 
4 by the brightnefs that fhall proceed from it ; and 
4 God fhall fay unto them : arife, you my fervants, 
4 and enjoy my glory ? for you fhall never die, nor 
4 be fad, or difpleafed any more. And lifting up their 
4 heads, they fhall fee God face to face; and then 
4 every one, taking his virgin again, fhall lead her 
4 into a chamber in the palace, where he fhall find 
4 meat and drink ; and having feafted, and taken his 
4 pleafure with his virgin, he fhall pafs away his time 
/ merrily, without any fear of death. This is what 

4 Mahomet has related of his Paradife, with feveral 
4 other fuch like fooleries; which makes us think,

(101) Peter Be
lonius, ubi infra 
book iii, ch. ix, 
pag. 392.

that the original of'the Turkifli feraglio’s is de-(iO2) La Mothe 
rived from what Mahomet fays of the pages and vir- ie Vayer, Letter 
gins of Paradife: for he fays, that the chaft virgins 
were thus created by God in Paradife, and are 1I^ I2e
well guarded, and fhut up within walls. And Ma- , .
hornet fays, that if one of them fhould go forth 7° ftvhrable’to 
out of the feraglio of Paradife at midnight, fhe would the female fex, 
enlighten the whole world like the fun, and if one as it is faid of

4 of them fhould fpit into the fea, the water of it 
4 would become as fweet as honey (i o i).

[72] He feared the Perfian women.] A modern au
thor (102), without quoting any body, informs me, 
that this feducer confcfled, ‘ that the foie apprehen- 
4 fion of the women of Perfia was the caufe that he 
4 did not go into that country, fince they were fo 
4 full of charms, that the angels themfelves might 
4 fall in love with, and be overcome by them.’ Pro
bably he feared, left they fhould regulate his pen, and 
his pretended revelations, and make him publifh laws 
too effeminate (103), which would have very much 
decried him ; for he wras very fenfible, that his un- 
chaft aftions gave great fcandal. See the margin (104).

[5 ] Some very notable things are related of his vigour 
in ref pelt to women.] Authors do not agree as to the 
number of his wives; but it is pretty generally agreed, 
that he had feveral at a time, and that he performed 
his conjugal duty with great vigour (105). 4 You may 
4 fee in Abul-faragius, that he had, according to fome, 
4 to the number of feventeen wives, befides miftrefies 
4 which he kept .... (106) It will not be very dif- 
4 ficult to believe him (107) a faint in their way, when 
4 you know, that he married but fourteen wives; and

fome laws of Ju
ft inian, whofe 
wife had very 
great credit.

(104) Thefe 
words arc to be 
found in Bran
tome, Dantes 
Galantes, Tom, 
•> Pag- 304. 
The Moors have 
an antient and 
common proverb, 
that their pro
phet Mahomet 
would never go 
to Seiras, left, if 
he fhould fee one 
of the beautiful 
women there, 
his foul /hould 
not enter into 
Paradife after his 
death.

(105) Chevreau*s 
Hiftory of the 
World, lib. v.

that this great devotion was little more than three Pa£'m- x4«
4 degrees below that of Mahomet, who had feventeen 
4 wives, befides miftrefies, who were overjoyed to con- 
‘ tribute to the diverfion of their great Prophet. It 
4 is true, that Ali was lefs vigorous than his fathcr- 
4 in-law, who boafted, that he performed marriage- 
c duties every night, and that he had received, by 
c fpecial privilege, the ftrength of forty men, on that 
* occafion.’ Let us fee Mr Befpier’s note upon what 
Sir Paul Ricaut hasfaid (10$), that Mahomet had nine

Ibid, pag, 
*9*

AU.

(108) The Pre
sent State of the 
Ottoman Em-

. pire, Tom. ii, p. 
Wives, 456.



MAHOMET.
(i) See the n- 
mark

fome reftraints, and concubinage without any bounds^). He durft not be the only 
perfon, who fhould enjoy that privilege, though, as to Inceft, he had the boldnefs to 
forbid it to his followers, and to allow it to himfelf by a fpecial privilege [2"]. Mr Moreri 

relates

(109) Befpier’s 
Curious Re
marks, Tom. ii, 
pag. 681.

wives, and Ali fourteen. ‘ John Andreas, in the fame 
* page, at the beginning of chap. vii, of the confu- 
* fion of the fed of Mahomet, fays, that Mahomet 
* had nine wives at once, befides Haves; and in the fame 
‘ place he fays, that he had eleven wives, and proves 
* it by a book, which he calls Affametl, which is, fays 
‘ he, the book of the good cuftoms of Mahomet (109) 
The words, which John Andreas cites out of this book, 
fignify, that Mahomet was a man of fo great vigour, 
that in an hour’s time he could know his eleven wives.
Robur ejus, fuper eum pax, tantum erat ut vifitaret (cir- 
cumiret) uxores fuas unius bora fpatio, licet undecim fo- 

(no) Of the re- rent. Baudier (110) has given Mahomet fifteen wives 
hgionofthe , befides flaves. Elmacin fpeaks only of three wives of 
Turks, book j, Mahomet; but he omits the firfl, who was dead before 
pier, ibid. Rag. ne married the other three. 1 believe, there is no 
682. * certainty, fays Befpier, as to the number of Maho-

* met’s wives, and much lefs as to AlPs, of whom I 
‘ have not read to this day, that he married any other 
* wife befides the only daughter of Mahomet, called 

(n 1) Befpier, ib. * Fatima (111).’ Mr PfeiHer relates, that this falfe
Prophet took feventeen wives according to Come, and 

(n2) Pfeiffer, in twenty one according to others (112). 'I llis would not 
Tbeologia Mo- be very ftrange; but what Belon relates, and I have 
dfh'fubkf^ already mentioned, is extraordinary. 4 It is written 
the Bibliothcque0 ‘ in an Arabian b^ok, fays he (113), intituled, The 
Univerfelle. Tom. ‘ Good Cuftoms of Mahomet, which praifes his vir- 
^i, ‘ tuesand his bodily firength, that he boafted of lying

* with eleven women, one after another, in one and 
Bel°n s ‘ the fame hour (114).’ Many here will call to mind

Brother Fredon of Rabelais (115). I know not what 
book Hi, cb. x ’ to think of the tale, that Mahomet had to do with 
pig. 404, his afs. * Turcarum Legiflator Mahumetes afellain 
and notin ch. ix, < qua vehebatur ex indomito libidinis ardore com- 
Vayerck^E * preflit (1 16).------Mahomet, the legiflator of the Turks, 
Letter xc, pag ’ * through an immoderate lufl, lay with a fhe-afs, which 
272, of Tom. xi. ( be rode on I

(114) See the re
mark [//].

M By the 
oath you have 
taken, how ma
ny times do you 
commonly do it 
in a day ? Fr. 
fix. Pan. and 
how oft by 
night ? Fr. 10. 
Says brother 
John, this 
whore-mafter 
counts it fliame- 
ful to exceed fix
teen times. Ra
belais lib. v, cap. 
xxwiii.

(116) Balthafar 
Bonifacius, Hirt. 
Ludicra lib. ii, 
cap. yii, pag. 39, 
He cites Bonfi- 
nius decif. (proba
bly he means de- 
cad.) i, lib. Hi.

[*T] He durft not be the only perfon, who fhould enjoy 
that privilege; though as to inceft, be had the boldnefs 
. ... to allow it to himfelf by a fpecial privilege C\ To 
colour his incontinence, which moved him to marry fe- 
veral wives, he forged a revelation from God, that 
this was allowed. He mutt therefore infert this ar
ticle in his Alcoran ; but becaufe his fervant-maids 
pleafed him, and he lay with them, therefore he ftood 
in need of a new revelation in favour of adultery ; 
and fo it was neceflary he fhould make a diftind ar
ticle of the concubinage of hufbands. He had but two 
wives, when Marina, his fervant-maid, a very pretty 
lafs, pleafed him fo well, that he lay with her, before 
fhe came to a marriageable age. His wives furprifed 
him in the very fad, and were tranfported with rage 
againft him. He fwore to them, that he would never 
return to her any more if they would keep it fecret; 
but, becaufe he broke his oath, they made a great 
noife, and went away from his houfe. To remove this 
great fcandal, he feigned a voice from heaven, which 
informed him that it was lawful for him to have to 
do with his fervant-maids. Thus this impoftor begun 
with committing a crime, and finiihed with converting 
it into a general law. This does not at all favourof Fa- 
naticifm. A good touch-ftone to difeover whether thofe 
who boaft of infpiration, either to give out new pro- 
phecies, or to explain the old, fuch as the Apocalypfe, 
ad fincerely, is, to examine whether their dodrine
changes proportionably as the times change, and as 
their own peculiar intereft becomes different from what

(117) See the re- it was before (117). Id quoque notandum (I make ufe 
mark [MVJ. of the authority of a famous Divine (118), leges iftas 

infuorumfacinorumpatrociniumexcogitatasabipfofemper 
bcek, ubUupra, falfe P°ft commiffa ilia, non ante; ut it a manifeftiffime 
pag. 117. liqueat, ifta in criminum fuorum excufationem vel de- 

fenfionem ab eo commenta dolo pejjimo fuiffe. (119) Tale 
(119) Id. ib. pag. iftud quod de Muhammede narrant, eum cum puella for- 

mosd, fed infra atatem, Marina in adulterio deprehen- 
fum faffe, a conjugibus fuis Aafd & Chadighd jura- 
mento a da Hum promiflffe, modo t acerent, ab ifthac puella 
poftbac abftenturum ; verum quod non fervarit; quare 
ilia eum deferuerint, & ad patrias reverfa flnt cedes. 
Quem tumultum ut fedaret iterum, more folito, divinum
commentus hoc rejponfum fuit, quod eft capi de prohibi- 
tione, quo datur viris cum ancillis congrediendi poteftas 

(ancilla quippe Muhammedis erat etiam ilia Marina j, 
quando quoufque libuerit, nequidquam reclamantibus 
amulantibus uxoribus. Sed jam ante banc confiHam le-
gem id facinus commiferat, (S fidem de non comtnitten- 
do interpofuerat, perjurus adulter fluprator (120). 
With an impudence, that cannot be fufficiently admi
red, he forged, that God forbid inceft to other men, 
but allowed it him by a peculiar grace. ‘ Aliis fe- 
‘ vere ipfe interdicit, cap. de mulieribus, ne quafeunque 
* & conlanguineas ducant; ne commifceamini cum mu- 
c lieribus, qua cognitre fuerunt a Patribus veftris, quo-

(120) The au
thor refers us to 
John Andreas, 
Confuj. Mubam, 
cap. *uii, to 
Philip Guadag- 
nol, contra Ab- 
medum Per fam.

niam turpe eft malum, iff iniquum: prohibitce funt fcH. th,
vobis matres vedra, flirt veflrrt, amitrt veflrrt, ••

in rr ft • a • ar r ana

roris veftret, kz. Sibi vero licentiam tribuit quafi ex 
or^culo di vino, quam libet potiundi, cap. de bar eflbus,, 
vel fedis. O Propheta, nos certe concedimus tibi, in
quit ei Deus, poteflatem in uxores tuas omnes quibus de- 
deris inercedes fuas, quafeunque acceperit manus tua,

filias patruitui, filias amitev tiue, filiasfratris. 
mat ri s tuce, filias matertera? tuce, qua peregrinate, 
funt tecum, quameunque mulierem credentem, quee fe, 
tibi Prophets projituere voluerit, idque tibi fpeciatijn, 

fingularitcr conceditur ; non verb aliis quibufeunque
Dignum certe Propheta privilegium ! Et poft : copu- 
lare cu?n quacunque ex Ulis tibi libuerit, Cdl tecum

to Vincentius Li- 
rinenfis, Specul.
Hiji or. lib. XXi•V^ 
He fhould have 
faid Fincentius 
Bcll&vacenfis,

* fac inhabit are quamewmue volueris, non erit tibi 
‘ crimini, vel ad banc accedere, vel ab ilia recedere.
6 Hoc autem parum ejl : verum etiam gratum habcant 
4 quicquid tibi libuerit, kdl non contriflentur, 
Q complaceant fibi de quacunque re quam Ulis dederis^ 
‘ Propudium hominis ? fibi primas in promifeua & tur- 
4 piffima libidine explenda concedens partes (i2i).,(i2i)Hoom-

- H forbids others, under fevere penalties, in bis beek, ubi fupra, 
f chapter of women, to many 'within the degree of con-. 
c fanguinity; mix not with women, which have been 
* known by your fathers, becaufe it is bafe, evil, and 
‘ unjuft : your mothers, your daughters, your aunts, 
‘ and coufins, are forbidden you, t5c. But he in-. 
( dulges himfelf in the enjoyment of any one, as it veere by 
( authority from heaven, in bis chapter of herefies or 
* feds. O Prophet, fays God, to him, we give thee 
* power over all thy wives, to whom thou ftialt pay 
* their hire, and whomfoever thou ftialt take unto 
c thee, whether they be the daughters of thy uncle, 
‘ or the daughters of thy aunt, or the daughters of 
4 thy mother’s brother, or the daughters of thy 
* mother-in-law, which have journied with thee, and 
c every woman, that is a believer, and is willing to 
* proftitute herfelf to thee a prophet : and this privi- 
‘ lege is granted to thee in a fpecial and peculiar 
‘ manner ; but not to other men. A privilege voor- 
4 thy the prophet ! And after: you may lie with what 
‘ woman you pleafe, and make whom you pleafe co- 
* habit with you ; and it fhall be no crime in you, 
‘ to approach this woman, or depart from that; and 
* let them not lay it to heart, but be contented with 
‘ what you ftiall give them. Incontinent, fhamelefs, 
‘ wretch ! to indulge himfelf principally in fatisfying a 
6 promifeuous and moft fcandalous luft ! ’ He durft no>t 
always ftretch his prerogative, for he faid, he was 
forbid, for the future, to take away his neighbour’s 
wife. He was contented to tell the world, that 
God approved what was paft, provided he did not 
relapfe into it again. For the better underftanding 
of this, we mull know, that Mahomet had already 
married nine wives, and then efpoufed a tenth, which 
he took from his fervant. They murmured at it. 
The fervant exclaimed againft the injury. The falfe 
prophet, to put a ftop to the fcandal, made a fhew of 
defiring to reftore what he had taken ; but, becaufe, 
he had not really a mind to it, he quickly found out 
a way to difpenfe with it. He feigned, that God 
had cenfured this refolution, and had ordered him to 
keep his tenth wife, without paying any deference to 
human fcandal, to the prejudice of a celeftial approba
tion. c Illam (uxorem fervi fui Zaidis) conftupratam 
4 mox quafi ex divino iteruin oraculo defponfavit in 
6 uxorem, quamvis novem aliis ftipatus. Quare ut, 
‘ turn aliis hoc indignantibus fadum, turn fervo Zaidi 
< fatisfaceret, introducit in Alkorano, capite citato, 
* Deum fe reprehendentem, quod cogitaflet uxorem,

1 * Zaido ’
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(122) Id. ib. 
“7*

(123) Non lice- 
bit tibi pofthac, 
O Mahomet, ut 
auferas uxores a 
viris fuis, etiamfi 
earuin pulchritu- 
dinecaptus fueris. 
^dpud eundem, ib.

(124) Naude, 
Coups d’Etat, 
cap. Hi, pag, m 
322.

relates a ftory, to which he forgot to add an efTential circumftance, which is, con
cerning the man that was fmothered with ftones in a dry well [17]. One of the moft 
impertinent lyes, that have been publifhed concerning Mahomet, is, that he was a car
dinal [X], There are fome Doctors, even in the communion of the Proteftants, who 
have taken him for Anti-chrift [T], I cannot believe, that his dead body was eaten by 

doss

* Zaido reddere, ob ofFenfam, quam hinc nempe ho- 
* mines capiebant : Et cum diceres HH, cui Deus benc- 
c ficia contulit, kA tu quoque contulifli: accipe tibi uxo- 
‘ rem tuam, kA time Deum, kA abfeondebas in corde tuo 
‘ quod Deus operebatur, kA timebas homines, kA Deus 
* dignior efl ut timeas eum. Cum ergo Zaid us illam cog- 
* noverit, feu defioraverit earn, nos copulavimus earn 

tibi, ne fit fidelibus peccatum in uxoribus defider iorum 
‘ corum, cum cognovcrint eas, kA imperium Dei comple- 
4 turn efl : non efl imputandum ad culpam prophet# il- 
4 lud, quod Deus Uli fpeciatim permifit (122). - - Hav- 
1 ing debauched the wife of his man Zaid, he after- 
4 wards married her, pretending a divine command, 
4 tho' he had already nine wives. Wherefore, to fatisfy 
* others, who murmured at the allion, as well as his 
* fervant Zaid, he introduces God, in the fame chapter 
4 of the Alcoran, reproving him for intending to reflore to 
4 Zaid his wife, becaufe of the fcandal it gave the 
4 world. And when you fay to him, on whom God 
4 hath bellowed favours, you have alfo bellowed 
4 them ; take unto you your wife, and fear God ; 
4 and you hid in your heart what God wrought, and 
4 you had refpeft unto men, and God is more worthy 
4 to be refpe&ed. Since therefore Zaid has known, 
4 or deflowered her, we have joined her unto you, 
4 left the faithful fhould fin in the wives of their 
4 defires, when they fhall know them, and the will 
4 of God is fulfilled : what God has especially granted 
4 to the prophet, is not to be imputed to him as 
4 a crime.’ He was very fenfible, this would alarm 
all hulbands againll him ; and therefore, to fatisfy 
every body, he publilhed, that, for the future, by the 
order of God, he would let hulbands enjoy their own 
wives, tho’ he fhould fall in love with them (123).

[^] A man . . . was finothered with flones in a

4 this miracle, Excepit fed terra fonum, cal antique lo- 
Naude forgot to tell us, how the4 quaces (125).’

public was informed, that Mahomet had fuborncd
this man. Why had he not the wit to fuppofe, that 
this wretch had revealed the whole fecret to his

(125) The Hif- 
tory of this man, 
who was 1 mo
thered with 
ftones in a well* 
is to be found iri 
another book of 
Naude, •vix. ir>

wife, who did not fail to tell her neighbours, and 
paffengers, after (he was made acquainted with the 
tragical end of her hufband. The Latin words, which 
Naude cites, are only an ingenious application of 
a circumftance of the fable of Midas; but it no ways accufA ^f 
clears this matter; nay rather it infinuates, that he 232, 23V 
was not able to find out how this contrivance came
to be difcovered. As to the pigeon, mentioned by 
Naude, I muft inform you, that Dr Pocock, having 
read the ftory in the 6th book of Grotius, de Veritate

Chriflian# (126), defired Grotius to acquaint (126) Pag. 
him from whence he had taken that particular, which 202.
Religionis

is not be found in any Arabian author. He anfwered, 
that he had related it only upon the credit of the 
Chriftian authors. Grotius nonnulla recenfens columba 
ad Mohammedis aurem advolare fiAit# meminit ; cujus 
cum nullam apud eos mentionem repererim, ac clarif. virum 
ca de re confulerem, fe in hoc narrando non Mohammc- 
diftarum, fed noftrorum hominum fide nixum, dixit, 
ac pracipue Scaligeri, in cujus ad Manilium notis idem 
narratur (127). See the remark [DD].

[A] It has been faid, that he was a cardinally 
‘ Benevenuto of Imola has faid it exprefsly, in his
4 commentaries upon Dante (128)? Which is no lefs
abfurd than what was faid by him, who wrote the glofs 
upon the canon-law, that Mahomet was the head of the 
Nicolai tans. Glojfatorem autem Corporis Canonici qui 
Nicolaum Mahometan fuiffe dicit aque abfurdum effe 
notat ac Benevenutum Imolenfem, qui Mahomet um Sandt# 
Romana Eccbfia Cardinalem fuiffi ajferit (129).

(127) Edw. Pc- 
cockius, Not. in 
Spccim. Hiftor. 
Ara bum, pJg. 
186, 187. '

(12S) Naude, 
Dial, de Maku-
rat. pag. 45.

(129) Thomas 
Ittigius, de Ha- 
tefiarebis avi

dry well.~\ This ftory is found at the end of a long [K] Some dollars have taken him for Antichrifl.y See 
paflage of the Coups d'Etat, which I fhall now cite, a diflertation, intituled, Anti-Chriftus Mahometes, ubi 
and which contains feveral things concerning our falfe non folum per S. Scripturam, ac Reformatorum teflimonia, Apfloha, apud. 

verum etiam per omnes alios prob andi modos kA genera,prophet (124). Finding himfelf very fubjeft to the

<

i

4 Falling-ficknefs, he made his friends believe, that 
4 the moll violent paroxyfms of his Epilepfy were fo 
4 many ecllafies* and figns of the fpirit of God, that 
4 defeended on him : he perfuaded them alfo, that a 
4 white pigeon, which came to pick grains of corn 
4 in his ear, was the angel Gabriel, who came to 
4 declare to him, in the name of the fame God, 
4 what he was to do. After this, he made ufe of the 
i monk Sergius, to compofe an Alcoran, which he feigned 
K to be dictated to him by the very mouth of Go D. 
4 Laftly, he fent for a famous Aflrologer, to difpofe the 
{ people, by his predictions, to the change of af- 
‘ fairs, that was to happen* and the new law, that 
f a great prophet was to eftablifli, the more eafily to 
4 receive his, when he came to publifh it. But per- 
‘ ceiving once, that his fecretary, Abdala Ben-Salon, 
c againft whom he had a groundlefs pique, began to 
c difeover, and publilh fuch impoftures, he cut his 
‘ throat one night in his own houfe, and fet fire to 
( the four corners of it, with a defign to perfuade 
f the people, next morning* that this happened by a 
‘ fire from heaven, to chaftife the faid fecretary, 
: who had attempted to change and corrupt fome 
‘ paflages of the Alcoran. Neverthelefs, this con- 
: trivance was not thought fufficient to his purpofe, 
f he wanted Rill one to perfect the myftery; which 
: he did, by perfuading one of his faithfulleft dome- 
: flics, to defeend to the bottom of a pit, which was 
: near a great high-way, and to cry aloud, when he 

fhould pafs by in company of the great multitude 
which commonly followed him, Mahomet is the 
well-beloved of Gadi Mahomet is the well-beloved 
of God! And this being done in the manner he 
had propofed, he . prefently thanked the Divine 
Goodnefs for a teftimony fo remarkable, and 
prayed all the people, that followed him, in- 
ftantly to fill up the pit, and build over it a little 
mofque, in memory of fuch a miracle ; by which 
means this poor domeftic was prefently killed, and 
buried under a fhower of ftones ; and fo there was 
no poflible way left of difeovering the falfhood of

VOL. IV.

plene, fuse, invicte, folideque demorflratur MAHO- 
M E t E M ejfe Unum ilium verum, Magnum, de. quo in 
facris fit mentio, Anti-Chrifium. It was printed (130) in the

Leipf. ann. 
1690, pag. 307, 
308.

year 1666. Cornelius Uy thagius, a do6lor of Divinity, (130) At Am- 
fterdam, apudwho is the author of it, and difeovers a great zeal 

againft Popery, affirms, in his preface, that he only 
unfolds and confirms the opinion of fome reformers. 
4 Sunt, femperque fuerunt, fays he, qui Mahometem 
4 pro Anti-Chrifto illo magno agnoverunt, & per Ba- 
4 byloncm civitatem illam magnam Apoc. cap. xvii. 
4 nobis defcriptam, Conftantinopolim, Romam No- 
4 vam intellexerunt, inter quos funt, antiquiflimus 
4 Theologorum Arethas CaHareae Cappadocia Epif- 
4 copus : Angelus Grams, qui Conftantinopli vixit: 
4 Ccelius Secundus Curio : Wenceflaus Budowez C<e- 
4 faris conciliarius, qui aliquandiii Conftantinopli de- 
4 git : Bofkhierus ; & inter noftros Reformatus mag- 
4 nus ille Melanthon, Bucerus, Mufculus, Zanchius : 
4 cc fi qui cum recentiores, turn antiqui cum illis. 
4 - - - Ehere are, and ever have been, thofe, who have 
( acknowledged Mahomet to be the Anti-Chrifl, and by 
4 Babylon, that great city defcribedto us in the Revelation, 
( ch. 17, have underflood Constantinople, the New Rome : 
( among whom are, the mofl antient of Divines Arethas 
( bifhop of C#fare a in Cappadocia, Angelus Gracus, who 
6 lived at Conflantinople; Caelius Secundus Curio, Wen- 
‘ cefiaus Budowez, counfellor of the Emperor, who 
4 lived fome time at Conflantinople ; Bojkhierus ; and 
{ among our reformed the great Melan&hon, Bucer, 
c Mufculus, Zanchius ; and other Divines, both antient 
4 and modeml The bifhop of Meaux names other 
writers, who are of that opinion t his words are thefe : 
4 If every thing muft be referred to the end of the 
4 world, and to the time of Antichrift, would fo many 
4 learned men of the laft age, as Annius Viterbienfis, 
4 John Hantenius of Mechlen; and our doctorsJodocus 
4 Clitoveus, Genebrard, and Feuardentius, who prai- 
4 fes and follows thofe grave authors, have been per- 
4 mitted to difeover the beaft and Antichrift in Ma- 
4 hornet, and Enoch and Elias to be the two witnef- 
4 fes of St John (131) ? ’
" K [Z] lean-

Joannem Rav 
flcynium, in 
limo.

(131) Bi&cp of 
Meaux, Preface 
upon the Apcca- 
lypfe, num. x::i, 
pag. m. 32. 33.

*



MAHOMET.
dogs [Z], as feveral have affirmed •, and Father Louis Maracci had juft occafion to ob- 
ferve. That the Chriftians throw out fome reproaches againft the fedt of Mahomet, 
which proceed from fo great an ignorance of matters of fadt, that the infidels laugh at 
them, and grow more obftinate in their infidelity (/). There has been publifhed a 
Teftament, under the name of Mahomet \_AA\ which has very much the air of a for- 

- gery:
(/) Eflc etiam in illis dicit qut ex rerum Turcicarum ignorantia in medium proferant qua? rifum potius Mahumetanis excitenf, ac in 

errore cos ob^inatiores rcddant. Lud. Ma race ins c congregations Clericorum Regularium Mairis Dei, in prodrome ad rcfutationem Alar- 
rani, apud A cl a Erudit. Lipf. 1692, pag. 329.

book iii, cbap. i.

[Z] I cannot believe that his dead body was eaten by 
Camerarius has inferred this ftory in his Hifto- 

rical Meditations (132). He quotes his author. Mahomet 
had foretold to his difciples, that he fhould depart out of 
this world in the tenth year of his reign, but that on the 
third day he fhould rife again. Whereupon, one of his 
difciples, having amind to try whether he /poke truth, 
poifoned his drink ; and he having drunk it of', and 
finding himfelf near his end, faid to thofe that were 
about him, By water yc fhall receive remiffion of fins ; 
and then on a fudden he died. His difciples guarded the

Gabriel Sionita is the author of the Latin tranflation. 
John Fabricius publiftied this Teftament in Latin at 
Roftock, in 1638. Mr Hinkelman, Minifter of 
Hamburgh, publifhed it in Latin and Arabic, in 
1690 (137)- The critics are of different opinions as (137) See thtf

Hi ftory of the
to the queftion, Whether this be a genuine piece ?
Grotius believes it to be a forgery. 4 Edidit Ga- Learned, Odob.

Works of the

away, and returning after ten days, they found it had 
been eaten by dogs. I was willing to tranferibe thisftory

briel Sionita, fays he (138), his diebus teftamentum 1690, pag. 80. 
Muhammedis aut indultum
potius ejus in gratiam Chriftianorum, haud dubie GrotJus> 
a Chriftianis fuppofitum, ut fub obtentu tanti nomi-
ms Mufulmams aequioribus uterentur. Ilie tamen Hotting. Hift. 
genuinum efte affirmat, & perfuadet iis qui nafum Orient. ZM. H, 
non habent. - - - - Gabriel Sionita, in thefe days, caP* ll> I* 237» 
publifhed a Teftament of Mahomet the falfe prophet, or

/1 ' aj. 2nn»
630. num. ix, 
& feq.

who fays, that he had it from an author called Lucas 
Tudenfis : becaufe I do not remember that I had read it 
elf where. I find in Vafams, that he relates this under 
the year 628, and cites Lucas Tudenfis, with fome

4 no doubt, by the Chriftians, to obtain better'
‘ treatment from the Mufulmen, under the fhelter of (139) Voetius
4 fo great a name. Yet he affirms it to be genuine, Difput. TheoL

nius has inferted in his annals (133) a fragment of the 
apology of Eulogius, an author of the Vlllth century. 
There are in this fragment many little tales, and, 
among the reft, that which I have juft now related ; 
but it is there, with a circumftance that deferves to 
be known ; which is, that Mahomet had aflured 
his difciples, that the angel Gabriel would come to 
raife him on the third day. They continued about 
the body all that time, and then they retired, ima
gining that their prefence frighted the angels ; but, 
when no body guarded the body, the dogs came and 
eat it, and left but very little of it, which was buried 
by the difciples of this impoftor; and, in revenge 
for this affront, they put to death every year a great 
number of dogs. Baronius refers us to feveral vo
lumes, that have been written concerning the life of 
Mahomet ; and he confeffes, that he the more eafily. 
refrained from making ufe of them, becaufe he found

‘ andimpofes upon the unfkillful? Voetius (139), Hoorn- Tom. ii, p. 668, 
beek (140), Befpier (141), and many other minifters
embrace this opinion. Hottinger (142), who had 
not feen the Arabic, durft not determine the queftion. 
Salmafius affirms, that it is a genuine piece. 4 Vidi 
4 nuper teftamentum Muhammedis. De veritate ejus 
4 nullus dubito. Sed nollem ita reddidiflet interpres ; 
4 nihil enim minus quam teftamentum. Foedus eft 
4 & pa&io qua fecuritatem Chriftianis dedit, cujus & 
4 mentionem facere videtur Almachinus in vita Mu- 
4 hammedis: ubi narrat ex hiftoriis Chriftianorum, 
4 addiftum fuiffe Chriftianis ilium Impoftorem & be- 
4 nevolum ; & cum ad ipfum quidam Chciftiani venif-

(140) Hoorn - 
beck, ubi fupra 
pag. 88.

(141) Befpicr’s 
Remarks upon 
Ricaut, Tom. ii, 
pag. 623.

(142) Hotting, 
ubi fupra.

(143) Salmaf.
EpiJi. xx, Eb. itfent petentes fecuritatem, impofuiffe cis tributuny 

atque in fidem eos fufeepifle (143)* - - - I lately 
law Mahomeds Teftament ; I have no doubt of ids be- .

. t. J r 1 n 11 • (144) See the
in^ genuine. But 1 wifo the tranftator had not given Hiftory of the 
it that name ; for it is nothing like a Teftament. It Works of the 
is a league and covenant, by which he made the Chri- Learned, ubifu*

many lies in them. Abftinuimus Ubentius quod mult a 
(134) Ibid. num. fabulofa in eis pofita invenerimus (134). A Lutheran
xii.

(13;) Samuel 
Schultetus, in 
Ecc’ef. Mahu- 
med. pag. 17.

•f Hotting. Hift. 
Orient, lib. ii, 
cap. iv, p. 273.

4 Apud Baron, 
ann. 630, num. 
lx. lib. xxni, cap. 
xlvii, apud Magd. 
Cent vii. ver. 5, 
fo. m. 364. Con
fer. Acta Maho- 
metis Francofur- 
ti cum iconibus 
Edita ann. 1597. 
pag. 261.

author (135), whom I have cited twice or thrice, 
and who relates this ftory, without believing it, has 
named feveral authors, who make mention of it. 
Take notice of his citations, f 4 Cadaver aliquot 
4 diebus manfdfe infepultum, quod tertio die fe re- 
4 fiarrefturum dixiffet, poftea verb a canibus arrofum 
4 fcribunt Eulogius & Vincentius J.. Sed cum parcum 
4 femper fuific Muhammcdem in jadandis miraculis, 
4 ferro, non prodigiosa virtute fuam propagandam 
4 effe fcripferit fedam, hanc narrationem fuis potius 
4 relinquimus autoribus. - - - Eulogius and Vincentius 
( v:rite, that the dead body lay fome days unburied, be- 
Q caufe he had faid he would rife again the third day, 
4 but that afterwards he was torn by dogs. But, as 
c Mahomet feldom boafted of miracles, and declared that 
c bis fe^ was to be propagated by force, not by figns and 
( wonders, we chufe to leave this ftoiy with ids au- 
4 thors? Father Maracci was not fo incredulous ; for 
he did not rejed thofe, who faid, that the difciples of 
Mahomet, on account of the difference among them 
about the primacy, fo negleded his body, that the 
dogs tore it in pieces. He builds upon this, that 
there are fome relations, which fay, that the fepul- 
chre of this falfe prophet contains but a fmall portion 
of his body. Exiguam corporis porticnem in illo inve-

hornet, feems to make mention ; where be relates out of ,
the Chriftian hiftories, that that impoftor favoured the op the Ot- 
Chriftians, and, when fome Chriftians came to him, toman Empire, 
defiring fafe-guards, impofed a tax on them, and entered Ub. ii, cap. ii, 

Mr Hinkehnan (144), is Pa£• 3°7*into covenant with them?
of the fame opinion with Salmafius ; and fo was alfo
Sir Paul Ricaut; for, endeavouring to prove, that ' ‘P’30**
Mahomet ufed craft at the beginning, by making a , . He
falfe ihew of a fincere intention, to live peaceably with ),ot know> 
the Chriftians, he fays (145), That this falfe pro- this book was 
phet * made a treaty with them, the original whereof publifhed at Pa- 
4 was found in the monaftery of Mount Carmel:’ ris> *n an<* 
and then he adds thefe words (146) ; 4 It is faid, that a 0 01 m 
4 this original (147) was carried from that place into 
4 France, and put in the king’s library. Since it is (148) ibid. pa$> 
4 antient and curious, I think it will not be impro- 316, 317.

1638.

c per here to give you the interpretation of it.’ Hav
ing related the tenor of it, he goes on after this man- (*49) Befpier 
ner (148) : 4 Altho’the Turks deny, that this treaty ^^k. ^Thi*

4 is Mahomet’s, yet there are very good authors, who not at an pro- 
4 believe it to be genuine, and that it was made at bable; nay the 
* the time fet down at the end of it, viz. when the treaty is figned

at Medina, aa 
the piece fays, 
and therefor® 
could not be 
made in the mo* 
naftery of mount 
Carmel, which

(r 3$) Ludov. 
Maracdus in Pro- 
dromo ad Refu-

graves fcriptores prodiderunt, quum pof mortem Mahumeti 
de imperia proceres certarent, cadaver. ejus, nemine in 
tunnAtu cufodiente, a canibus dilaceratum fuiffe (136).

[ A A J There has been publijhed a Teftament under the 
no, me of Mahomet There was printed at Paris, in

empire of Mahomet was yet very weak, and in it’s 
infancy ; for at that time he was at war with the 
Arabians, and feared left the Chriftians fhould de
clare againft him : wherefore, to prevent his being 
attacked by two enemies at pnee, he made this 
treaty with them in the monaftiry of the monks of more than 200 
Mount Carmel (149), from whence thefe auftere ieague3 diftant 
friars derive their name.’ That which is certain, from Medina.

pud Ada Erudit. Latin and Arabic, in 1630, a book intituled, Tefta- 
Lipk .1692, pag. mentum iA Pacliones initas inter Mubammedum iA Chri- 
331. ftian# fidei cultores. Father Pacific Scalig,er, a Capu

chin, had brought the M. S. of it from the Eaft.

is, that at the time (150), when it is fuppofed, that 
Mahomet made this agreement with the Chriftians, (150)^. In 

it was good policy m him not to provoke them. 
There is a paffage in the Alcoran, which promifes 
Infidels liberty of confidence: Sir Paul Ricaut cites ib. p. ^07* 
it (151). He might have cited a paflage of El- See the Thoughts 
macm, which informs us, that Mahomet treated upon Comas,

the fourth year
of the Hegira.

very num. 244*I



'(1^2) Securita- 
Xem petituri . . . 
fecuritatis inftru- 
Jmentum fcripfit. 
See Hitting. ubi

MAHOMET.
gery : It is a treaty of mutual toleration, which, they fay, was concluded between him 
and the Chriftians. Proofs of the forgery may be drawn from the piece itfelf [55]. But 
however this be, it is certain, that, at the beginning, he had more humanity for them, 
than for the Jews ; which is fomething ftrange ; for, appearing with the fplendor of a 
conqueror, he was the more likely to get himfelf followed by the Jewilh nation, as the 

Mcfiias,
Very civilly a troop of Chriftians, who came to 
defire of him a fafe-guard (152) ; for, upon this occa-
fion, he difpatched fuch orders, as allured them of his 
protection. Sir Paul Ricaut therefore had good reafon 
to fay, that Mahomet, at the beginning, offered peace 
to the Chriftians: but his reafons are not fo ftrong, by 
which he pretends to prove, that they appeared for-

pag.^G.
citing Elmacin.
Bijk Sarac. pag. midable to this falfe prophet. ‘ The Chriftians, fays 

be (153), recommended themfelves by their zeal, theirII.

(153) Pag. 305. t
devotion, and the pra&ice of ali forts of virtues. All 
this concurred with the purity of their doftrine, and

M a holy and firm union in the profeffion of the faith: 
4 and bccaufe the emperors were then Chriftians,

(154) See Hot
ting. ubi fupra, 

239.

A COMPARI
SON between the 
Toleration of the 
Mahometans, 
and that of the 
Chriftians.

(155) In the 
ninth chapter of 
the Alcoran.
See Ricaut, lib. 
it, cap. ii, pag.
318.

* Chriftianity was not maintained only by patience, 
4 fufferings, and hope, as it had been in the firft ages, 
4 but was alfo fupported by the arms and protection 
4 of the emperors.’ This is contrary to the general 
opinion. It is generally agreed, that the divifions 
among the Chriftians, their vices, and thofe of the 
Imperial court (154), did extreamly facilitate the pro- 
grefs of Mahometifm.

I cannot proceed to another thing, till I have made 
a reflexion upon this. The Mahometans, according to 
the principles of their faith, are obliged to employ 
violence, to deftroy other religions, and yet they to
lerate them now, and have done fo for many ages. 
The Chriftians have no order, but to preach, and in- 
ftruft; and yet, time out of mind, they deftroy, with 
Are and fword, thofe who are not of their religion. 
4 When you meet with Infidels, fays Mahomet (155), 
4 kill them, cut off their heads, or take them pri- 
4 foners, and put them in chains, till they have paid 
4 their ranfom, or you find it convenient to fet them 
4 - at liberty. Be not afraid to perfecute them, till they 
4 have laid down their arms, and fubmitted to you.’ 
Neverthelefs, it is true, that the Saracens quickly left 
off the ways of violence; and that the Greek churches, 
as well the orthodox as the fehifmatieal, have conti

and would have faid otherwife, had he better confulted 
the Hiftorians: but that is not the point. Let us pro
ceed, and obferve, that he tells us plainly, that the 
Saracens and Turks treated the Chriftian church with 
more moderation, than the Chriftians (hewed either to 
the Pagans, or to one another : for he obferves, that the 
Chriftian emperors ruined Paganifm, by demoliftiing it’s 
temples, deftroying it’s images, and forbidding the 
worfliip of it’s falfe-gods; and that the Reformed 
princes abolifhed Popery, by burning the images, bu
rying the relics in the ground, and forbidding all ido
latrous worfhip (160). It is is plain, that princes, who 
prohibit on a fudden a religion, ufe more violence, than 
princes, who permit the public exercife of it, and only 
keep it under, as the Turks do by the Chriftians.

The conclufion, which I would draw from all this,

(r6d) See what 
I have cited be
fore out of the

two Sovereigns
... remark [0], 

is, that men are little governed by their principles, citation (65)- 
The Turks, we fee, tolerate all forts of religions, tho’

fi 56) Sec Ri
caut, ibid. & 
cap. tu.

(157) Juneu’s A- 
jx>logy for the 
Reformation,

nued to this day under the yoke of Mahomet. They 
have their Patriachs, their Metropolitans, their Synods, 
their Difcipline, their Monks. I know very well, 
that they fuffcr much under fuch a mafter ; but, af
ter all, they have more reafon to complain of the co- 
vetoufnefs and extortions of the Turks, than of their
fword. The Saracens were Hill more gentle, than the 
Turks (156). See the proofs of it given by Mr Ju
rieu (157); which are taken out of Elmacin, and 
Eutychius. It may be affirmed for a certain truth, 
That if the weftern princes had been lords of Afia, 
inftead of the Saracens and Turks, there would be now

the Alcoran enjoins them to perfecute the Infidels : and 
the Chriftians, we fee, do nothing but perfecute, tho’ 
the Gofpel forbids them to do it. They would make 
fine work in the Indies, and in China, if ever the fe- 
cular power there fhould favour them : affure yourfelf 
they would apply the maxims of Mr Jurieu. They 
have already done it in fome places. Read what fol
lows, and you will find, that arguments not being fuf- 
ficient to convert the Infidels, the viceroy of Goa was 
defired to affift the Gofpel, by decrees of confifca- 
tion, ^c. c Cum neceffarium eflet, ut prater autho- 
4 ritatem Ecclefiae poteftas Principum Virorum ad co- 
4 piofam hanc frugem acccderet, qua? obftacula omnia 
4 amoliretur, Deus Dominus nofter Pro-rege tanquam 
4 inftrumento in multis ufus eft. Itaque ubi Brach- 
4 manni rationibus fe deftitui viderant, ad defenfioncm 
4 fatis effe putabant, ut quoquo modo de caffibus effu- 
4 gerent, quod fe more Majorum vivere profiterentur. 
4 Sed cum pro innata animi pertinacia neque unquam fe 
4 viCtos agnofeerent, neque rationibus quantumlibet 
4 efficacibus crederent; pro-rex in compendium miffo 
4 negotio malo huic nodo malum cuneum opponit, le- 
4 gem promulgat, ut intra quadragefimum diem a de- 
4 creti promulgatione Brachmanes cum fuis omnibus, 
4 qui Chriftiani fieri nollent, fuppelleCtili omni, quas- 
4 que in ratis & cenfis haberent, intra id tempus diftra- 
4 ft is, in exilium abirent; qui non parerent, jafturam. 
4 ejus fafturos, & ad triremes abreptum iri commina-
‘ tus eft (161). ------- It being neceffary, that, befides (l6l) LU^ovSan 
4 the authority of the church, the power of the great pro-ls ,n Epiftolu 
4 fhould concur in producing this plentifulfruit, our Lord ad Frarres in

no remnant of the Greek church, and they would not 
Tom. H, pag. have tolerated Mahometifm, as thefe Infidels have
fe? Edit, in 
qto. See alfo the 
Thoughts upon 
Comets, p. 738.

(158) Juricu, ib.

tolerated Chriftianity. Let us hear Mr Jurieu him
felf (158). 4 It may be truly faid, that there is no 
4 comparifon between the cruelty of the Saracens againft 
4 the Chriftians, and that of Popery again the True 
4 Believers. In the wars againft the Vaudois, or in the 
4 maffacres alone on St Bartholomew’s day, there was 
4 more blood fpilt upon account of religion, than was 
4 fpilt by the Saracens in all their profecutions of the 
4 Chriftians. It is expedient to cure men of this pre- 
4 judice, that Mahometifm is a cruel feft, which was 
4 propagated, by putting men to their choice, of death, 
4 or the abj’uration of Chriftianity. This is in no wife 
4 true ; and the conduft of the Saracens was an evan-

4 God has in many things made ufe of the wce-roy as his 
4 inftrument. Therefore where the Brachmans found they 
‘ wanted arguments, they thought it fuffeient for their 
4 defence, any how to efcape the nets, profeffing to Hw 
4 after the manner of their ancefors. But 'when, through 
c their innate obfinacy of mind, they would neither ac- 
( knowledge themfel'ves 'vanquifhed, nor fubmit to argu- 
4 ments however ftrong; the 'vice-rcy, to cut the matter 
( fhort, publijhed a law, that thofe Brachmans, with 
‘ their whole families, who fhould refufe to turn Chri-

4 decree, fhould forfeit their goods and eft at os, and go
4 into banifhment, and threat ning the difobedient with

Europa degentes 
fcripta Goa; pri
me die Decem- 
bris, I ^60. apud 
Dannhawerum 
in Vale Trium
phal, pag. 10.

(159) The ninth 
of the year 
1688, pag. 196. 
I have cited his 
Words above, 
remark [O], 
citation (56).

4 gelical meeknefs, in comparifon of that of Popery, 
4 which exceeded the cruelty of the Cannibals. It is 
4 not therefore the cruelty of the Mahometans, which 
4 has deftroyed Chriftianity in the Eaft and South, 
4 but their avarice. They made the Chriftians pay 
4 dear for their liberty of confcience; they impofed 
4 upon them heavy taxes; they made them often re- 
4 deem their churches, which they fometimes fold to 
4 the Jews, and then the Chriftians muft redeem them 
4 again.: poverty deftroys wit, and debafes courage. 
4 But, above all, Mahometifm has deftroyed Chriftia- 

/c nity by ignorance.’ Ue repeats the fame thing, in 
fewer words, in one of his Paftoral Letters (159), fup- 
pofing always, that Chriftianity was deftroyed under 
the empire of the Mahometans.' But he is miftaken.

[I? 7?] Proofs of the forgery may be drawn from the piece 
Consider a little the words of Dean Prideaux:

4 Grotius rejects this capitulation as a forgery, and not 
4 without reafon. For this piece is dated in the fourth 
4 year of the hegira, at a time when Mahomet was not 
4 in a condition to fpeak in fuch a manner, as he is 
4 made to fpeak in that writing ; his power at that 
4 time being not fo formidable, as to move any per- 
4 fons to pray him to grant them his protection; fince 
4 he had been defeated a little before at the battle of 
4 Ohud, where he was fo cruelly beaten, that at the 
4 time when this capitulation is dated, wz. on the 
4 fourth month of this year, he had not perfectly rcco- 
4 vered his lofs, and found himfelf much lower, than 
4 ever he had been, from the time he took the (word 
4 in hand, for the propagation of his impofture. Befides 
4 this, there is another particular, which moft plainly 

difeovers

(162) The bar
barities, which 
the Spaniards ex-' 
ercifed in Amo* 
rica, arc horrible-



(163) Prideaux, 
in the Life of 
Mahomet, pag. 
mt 158, 159.

f 164) Piernquc 
Veteris Inftru- 
mehti loca ad 
MeBhm perti- 
nentia impleverit, 
uti ob'm jam ob- 
fervatum Petro 
Cluniacenfi apud 
Ifvxum Voflium 
in fcripto de Si- 
byllinis Oraculis, 
pag. 2^. "Job, a 
Lent, de fidao- 
rum, Pfeudo” 
Mffi^ pag. 28, 
29.

(165) lb. p. 29.

(166) lb. p. 30.

(1'67) See Hot
ting. ubi 1upra, 
p. 214, c. Joh. 
a Lent, ubi fupra, 
pag. 30. ex 
Tnacino, pag. 6.

(168) Ricaut,ubi 
fupra, lib. ii, cap.

325*

(169) Idem, ibid.

(170) Ricaut, ib. 
lib. ii, cap. xxiii. 
pag. nn 4S2.

MAHOMET.
Mefiias, whom they expected [CC]. The Mahometans have a very great venera
tion for him as it appears by feveral inftances : they make very devout pil- 

; grimages

* discovers the forgery of this piece ; for, according to 
* it, Moawias, the fon of Abu-Sophian, was then fecre- 
* tary to Mahomet, and drew up this writing ; and 
‘ yet it is certain, that Moawias, with his father Abu- 
* Sophian, did then bear arms againft the impoftor; and 
* it was not till the time of the taking Mecca, which 
‘ four years after, that they joined him, and em- 
‘ braced his impofture, to fave their lives (163).’

[CCJ He was likely to have been followed, as the 
Mejfias whom the Jews expelled.'] There are fome au
thors who fay, that Mahomet, for fome time, pre
tended to be the Mefiias, and that he applied to him- 
felf the oracles of the Old Teftament, which had been 
accomplifhed in Jesus Christ (164). By this arti
fice, he drew a great many Jews after him : the bad 
condition of that nation in Arabia difpofed them fo 
much the more to be feduced. It is faid, that they 
did not break with him, till he fled from Mecca3 and 
there are hardly any good reafons given of this rup
ture : for, to tell us, as fome do, that they were dif- 
gufted with him, becaufe they faw him eat of a camel, 
is to put us off with fables. Neither can I underftand, 
that they at any time took him for the Mefiias; fmee, 
on the one hand, the Scripture fays exprefsly, that the 
Mefiias, was to fpring from the family of David ; and, 
on the other hand, it was notorious, that Mahomet 
was notdefcended from that family, but was of a Pagan 
race. However, let us cite the authors, that have faid 
what 1 have related. 6 Et quidem primis temporibus 
• Muhammed fe ipfum apud Chadigam uxorem, 
* Arabes, Judaeofque venditabat pro Meflia, quern Ju- 
* dau expe&arent, ut eft apud Enuftinum in Geneal. 
4 Mahom. pag. 10. Abbas Urfpergenfis in Chronico, 
* pag. m. 150. Hie erat Pfeudo-Propheta, fed apud illos. 
‘ magnus aflimabatur, ita ut etiam in principio adv ent us 
( ejus aflimarent hunc effe ilium, qui ab eis expert at ur 
‘ Chriflus (165).............. Secuti hunc funt complures 
‘ Judaei, qui Muhammedum illico pro vero agnovere 
4 Meflia. Theophanes aliique iftius temporis fcriptores 
‘ fcribunt, Judaeos adhaefifle Muhammedo ufque ad 
c cade?n illius;............................................................... Pro
‘ a (pay nt redtius legi atpuync ufque ad fugam illius, 
* monet vir literarum Gr^carum peritifiimus Ifaacus 
* Voflius in allegatis fibyllinis oraculis, pag. 24. affe- 
• fens Theophanem aliofque pravam fecutos fuifie 
* le&ionem. Itidem tradunt recefiifie Judaeos a Mu- 
4 hammedo, cum eum cameli carnibus vefeentem con- 
‘ fpexiflent. Alias alii aflerunt feparationis caufas (166). 
<----------And indeed at firfl Mahomet pretended, to his 
‘ wife Chadigha, the Arabians, and the Jews, that 
* he was the Meffas, wham the Jews expelled; 
* as we find in Enuftinus, Geneal. Mahom. pag. 10. 
* The abbot of Vrfperg, Chronic, pag. m. 150, fays, 
* This man was a falfe prophet, but was efteemed a 
* great man by them, infomuch that at his firfl: ap- 
* pearance, they took him for the Christ, whom they 
* expe&ed..............He was followed by feveral Jews, 
* who prefently acknowledged Mahomet for the true Mef 
‘ fias. Theophanes, and other writers of that time, in- 
* form us, that the Jews adhered to Mahomet till he 
‘ fled to Mecca. ................ The fame authors tell us, that 
* the Jews abandoned Mahomet, having feen him 
* feed upon Camel's fiefb. Others affgn other caufes of 
* their feparation' It is certain the Jews did not fol
low Mahomet to his death, for he perfecuted them out- 
rageofly both with his fword and pen ; he detefts them 
in many places of his Alcoran ; and the war he waged 
againft them, was very bloody, and fatal to them (167). 
The Turks, in this, do wonderfully follow the genius 
of their prophet; for they have a greater averfion to 
the Jews, than to any people in the world, and they 
will not permit a Jew, who turns Mahometan to be 
buried in their burying-places (168). But what fome 
fay, that they will not fuffer a Jew, who defires to em
brace Mahometifm, to come over immediately to the 
profeflion of their faith, but that he muft firft turn Chri- 
ftian, before he becomes a Mahometan, is falfe (169).

[DD] The Mahometans have a very great veneration 
for Mahomet. ] I might fet down a great many circum- 
ftances to this purpofe ; but I fhall mention only a few. 
The Grand-Seignior (170) fends every year into Arabia, 
Five hundred chequins, an Alcoran covered with gold, 
carried upon a camel, and as much black fluff, as will 
fervt the mofque of Mecca for a tent. When this new

cover is put on, that of the preceding year is taken away,

keep this rag in their houfes, as a relic, and as a token oj
their pilgrimage When the camel, which carries
the Alcoran returns, he is adorned with flowers, and 
other ornaments ; and after he has made this holy journey.

bour, or fervice (171). The Turks (1 72) have a great (171) I have 
veneration for a camel; and they reckon it one of the 
greateft fins to lay too much burden upon him, and to make
him labour more than a horfe.

bia, and it has the honour to carry the Alcoran, when

read, in the rela
tion of the entry 
of Clement VJH 
into Ferrara, 
that the horfe, 
or mule, which

they go a pilgrimage to Mecca. 1 have obferved, that ferved for fuch 
thofe, who take care of this animal, take the froth, which 
comes out of his mouth, after he has drank in a trough, 
and rub it upon their beards with great devotion, as if it 
were a half am of great value, and, while they do it,

Baba ! O Father Pi^rim ! O Father Pilgrim ! Here 
follows a paflage from.La Mothe le Vayer (173) : 
‘ Wherever the falfe religion of Mahomet prevails, 
‘ thofe of his line, which are called Cherifs *, are held 
‘ in fo great veneration,-that they alone dare wear a 
‘ green turbant (174), ^nd they are even unexception- 
‘ able in courts of judicature. And it is no wonder 
‘ the Turks, and other Mufiulmen, fhould refped the 
‘ pofterity of this impoftor; fince they fo far eftecm 

the horfee that come from the mare he rode upon, 
4 that none dare beat them, or ufe them ill, as we 

learn from the relation of the Sieur de Breves.’ 
Many pilgrims, after having feen the fepulchre of Ma
homet, put out their eyes, as if all the reft of the 
world were unworthy to be feen, after they have feen 
fuch an objeft. I have read this in Brantome : the 
reader will not be difpleafed to know upon what occa^ 
fion he mentions it. * The day being come,/^ he (175), 
* that the embafladors of Poland (176), waited upon 
‘ the queen of Navarre, fhe appeared to them fo beau

ceremonies was 
never put to 
work afterwards.

(172) Lh ib. cap. 
xx>vi.

(173) La Mothe 
le Vayer, .Toot* 
^di, pag. 364.

* Leo Africanus.

(174)^, 
agct ii, 
pag. 16, afirmi, 
That thofe, who 
are born, when 
their mother was 
making a pilgri
mage to Mecca, 
have the fame 
privilege, of 
wearing the 
Green Turbant.

(175) Lives of H- 
luftrious Ladiei, 
in the difeourfe 
of queen Marga-tiful, fo magnificently adorned, and richly drefled, rc .

with fo great majefty and graces that they were all ' 2°°*
confounded with the fight of fo great a beauty ; and, (T76) Thofe, 
among others, there was one Laiki, one of the chief who offered the
of the embafly, whom I faw, at his withdrawing, crown to the 
fo dazzled with the fplendor of this beauty, that he ^the/Anjou 

faid, I will fee nothing after it : I could willingly do, Charles IX 
as fome Turki/h pilgrims, when they come from Mecca, 
where the fepulchre of their prophet Mahomet is, who 
are fo glad, fo tranfported, and ravifhed with the fight 
of fo fine and fo ftately a mofque, that they will never fee 
ary thing after it; and therefore they burn out their 
eyes with hot brafs plates, which deflroy their

c faid this Polander of the admirable beauty of this 
princefs.’ Since the authority of Brantome may not

be fuflicient, I fhall cite two Maronites, who tell
us (177) 1 j Hine faftum eft ut multi hujus loci defide- Gabriel
‘ rio patriam confanguineofque reliquerint: plerique Sionita, Joht 
‘ etiam tali infania dementiaque capti fuerint, ut fibi Hefronita, ubi 
‘ fponte oculos eruerint, ne fcilicet quicquam munda- 
‘ num, ut inquiunt, viderent: reliquum vitae curricu-

lum ibi peregcrint. ------- Hence it was, that many
( left their country and kindred for the fake of this place ;
‘ many alfo were fo infatuated, that they pulled out their
6 own eyes, that they might not, as they faid, behold any

This puts me in mind of a thought of Mr Ogier. In 
compofing a funeral oration upon Philip IV, king of
Spain (178), he employed all the knowledge, that he°had 
acquired by the exercife and fludy of many years, in the Febr. 22, 166^. 
art of Rhetoric, and then refolved, that after this work, 
he would never concern himfelf with eloquence, but follow 
the example of a lord in the Low-Countries, who, after 
he had entertained Charles V in one of his houfes, blew 
it up with gun-powder the next day, as judging that no 
man was worthy to be received into it after that incompa
rable prince (179). I have not yet related all the ho
nours that are paid to beafts, out of refped to Maho
met. There are in the territory of Mecca an infinite 
number of pigeons: for becaufe they are thought to 
be the offspring of that which came to the falfe pro
phet’s ear, therefore it is accounted a great crime, not

(179) Compare 
with this the 
pa (Tage of Te
rence, quoted in 
citation (11) of 
the article DIA- } 
GORAS, the 
wreftlcr, and
that of Pliny, 
quoted in dtatioi 
(67), of the ar
ticle HERCV-
LES,
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grimages to the place of his nativity, and to that where his tomb is. It is not true, 
that this tomb hangs in the air [EE\, as feveral writers, who tranfcribe one from ano

ther,

(r8o) Gabriel 
Sionita, & Joan
nes Hefronita, 
in Traclatu de 
nonnullis Orien- 
talium urbibus, 
cap. vii, pag. 
2i.

only to kill them, but even to take them, or put them 
to flight. Summa columbarum copia iwvenitur, qua? quia 
funt de genere atque ftirpe ejus, qua ad Mohammedis aures 
(ut Moflemanni nugantur) accedebat, eo pollent priuilegio 
atque author it ate, ut non folum eas occidere, fed aut ca- 
pere aut fugare nefas ejfe exiftiment (i 80). 1 have tran
scribed this paflage, to fhew, that there are famous 
writers, who affirm, that the Muffulmen mention this 
pigeon, which came to Mahomet’s ear, of which the 
Arabic authors have faid nothing, if we believe Dr Po
cock (i 81). We mull not forget the camel, which 
carried Mahomet from Mecca, as far as Medina, to

But the truth is, excepting a few perfons, every body 
wifhes to die in that religion, in which he was edu
cated. If any one quits it for fome temporal advantage, 
that advantage is of no ufe to him, when he comes to 
die, and therefore he wilhes to die in his firft commu

the door of the houfe of Jul, a famous Turkifh cap- 
^ove^ remark tain, whom this Prophet had a mind to uifit, without
j-jyj knowing the houfe, where this valiant man Hued (182).

The Mahometans pretend, that this camel will rile 
(182) Chevreau, again, and enjoy the happinefs of Paradife (183). 
ubi fupra, p. What Shall we lay of Mahomet's Shirt r It is kept

(183) Id. ib.

(184) See la 
Mothe le Vaycr, 
Letter cxvi, 
Tom. xii, pag.
33. He cites 
the Voyage of le 
Gotiz.

(185) In the fe- 
cond Lome of the 
Mufaeum Itali-
cum.

(186) Cap. exxv. 
See the Biblio- 
theque Univcr- 
fellc, Tom. vii, 
pag. 177.

(187) Biblio- 
theque Univer- 
felle, Tom. x, 
pag. 98, in an 
abftrabl of a book 
publijhcd by Dr 
Barrow, intitu
led, An Abridg
ment of the 
Faith and Reli
gion of the 
Turks.

at Cairo in Egypt and carried in proceffion, on certain 
days with great ceremony (1 84).

But it is falfe, that the Muffiulmen ever tefti- 
fied their veneration for Mahomet, by ereding ftatues 
to him ; and therefore, what we read in the hiftory of 
the Holy War, publifhed by Father Mabillon, is an 
untruth (185). The author there Speaks of a ftatue 
of Mahomet, found in a mofque, which he calls the 
temple of Solomon. He fays (186), 4 That Tancred 
‘ found it Seated on a very high throne, and that it 
c was So heavy, that fix of the ftrongefi men could 
( hardly cany it, and that there mufi be ten at leaf to 
6 raife it up. Tancred made a very pathetical ha- 
4 rangue to this ftatue, and finding it to be Maho- 
4 met’s, cries out, It is this wicked Mahomet, who 
6 was the firft Antichrifi. If the Antichrifi, that is to 
4 come, were now here with this, truly, 1 would quickly 
c ha<ve crufhed him under my feet. Thofe who know 
4 any thing of the Mahometan Sentiments, know very 
* well, that they do not keep any images, neither 
4 in their mofques, nor in their houfes.’ It is a que- 
ftion, whether the MuSulmen invoke this falfe pro
phet, and believe that he is in Heaven : many afcribe 
Such a belief to them (187). 4 But there are none 
4 of their Solemn prayers, which they do not diredly 
4 addrefs to God, to whom they pray even for Ma- 
4 hornet ; and they maintain, that all fouls, that of 
4 the prophet, as well as others, remain, till the 
4 day of judgment, in the tombs, where their bodies 
4 are buried . . . . (188). The foul of Mahomet is 
4 alfo fliut up in his Sepulchre ; for he refufed to go 
4 to Heaven, when God offered to receive him there, 
4 becaufe he would not be without his faithful. This

nion. A Mahometan is in the fame cafe with others, 
if he abjures his faith for worldly coilfiderations: 
for ignorance does the fame thing in the heart of thefe 
Infidels, that knowledge does in the heart of an 
orthodox honeft man ; I mean, it makes them ad
here invincibly to their opinions. But I muft obferve, 
by the way, that the Mahometan religion is not fo 
deftitute of apologifts as is commonly believed : there 
are fome Arabians, who have written in favour of the 
Alcoran, and againft the Bible, with a (kill fufficient 
to foment prejudices. Hottinger fpeaks of an au
thor (194), who has laid open the apparent contra- <194.) He is cal- 
didions of the Bible, and pretends to prove the miffion Ahmed A- 
of Mahomet even from that book. We fhould be ?en_
very fimple, to think that a Turk, who examines hius^Melkit?. 
this, finds it as groundlefs, as we do. He perceives See ’Hotting, ubi 
no force in the objections againft the Alcoran, but he fipra, pag. 337 
fees much ftrength in the objections againft the Chri
ftians : fo great is the power of prejudice I

[ E E ] It is not true, that his tomb hangs in the air.'} 
An infinite number of perfons fay, and believe, that 
Mahomet’s tomb, being of iron, under a vault of 
load-ftones, hangs in the air, and that this pafles for 
a great miracle in the opinion of his followers i but 
it is a fable, which they laugh at, when they 
know, that the Chriftians relate it as a certain mat
ter of fad (195). And if they had ufed any fuch 
trick, it is no more than what a king of Egypt 
formerly attempted to do; who had a defign to pro
cure the fame advantage to the ftatue of his wife ; but 
his own death, and that of the Archited, hindered 
him from putting it in execution. 4 Magnete lapide 
‘ Dinochares architedus Alexandria: Arfinoes tem- 
‘ plum concamerare inchoaverat, ut in eo iimulacrum 
4 ejus e feno pendere in aere videretur. Interceffit 
4- mors & ipfius & Ptolemaei, qui id forori fuae jufferat 
( fieri (196) ----- Dinochares the Architect, had be- 
‘ gun to roof the temple of Arfinoe, at Alexandria, with 
4 load-fione, that her image made of iron might fiem to 
1 hang there in the air. But the defign was interrupted 
4 by his own death, and that of Ptolemy, who bad or- 
( dered it to be done in honour of bis fifteri But if wre 
believe Aufonius, this defign was executed; for he 
fpeaks of it as of a thing that did adually exift ; but 
becaufe the Poets do not fo narrowly conlider things, 
let us rather believe what Pliny fays.

(195) Unde igi
tur nobis Mo- 
hamrr.edcs ci ft:? 
ferreae inclufus & 
magnetum vi in 
acre pendulus ? 
Haec cum Mo- 
hammediftis re- 
citantur, rifu 
exploduntur, ut 
noftrorum in ip- 
forum rebus in- 
feitia; argumen- 
tum. PocockiuSi 
Specimen. Hifior. 
Arabum, pag. 
180.

(196) Plin. lib. 
xxxiv, cap. xiv\ 
in fn. pag. m.
1504

(188) Ib. pag.
100.

(189) In the ar
ticle FATIMA, 
remark [DJ.

(19c) Pag. 264.

(191) Experentia 
hadenus docuit, 
& quotidie etiam- 
num noftrates 
docet, in India; 
Orientalis Mo- 
luccis, regno 
Tarnatano, &c. 
ab Ethnicifmo 
plures pofie con
vert!, a Muham- 
medifmo fere nul- 
los aut paucif- 
mos. Gifh. 
Voet. Difp. Tom. 
ii, pag. 668.

4 foul fhall condud, at the laft day, all the Mahome- 
4 tan fouls to heavenly glory...............That you may
4 fee they pray to Go d for Mahomet, here follows 
4 the conclufion of one of their prayers : O my Go d, 
4 be propitious to Mahomet, and to the Mahometan peo- 
4 pie, as thou waft propitious to Abraham and his people, 
4 becaufe they praift and glorify thee I If there be no 
better proofs, that Mahomet is not invoked by his 
followers, I would not deny but that he is; for I 
have mentioned (189) a form of prayer, which fliews, 
that they invoke God for the fame faints whom they 
invoke. As to their veneration for the Alcoran, fee 
what Mr Pfeiffer fays in the Seventh volume of the 
Pibliotheque (190). They are fo ftrongly attached 
to Mahometifm, that Scarce any can be convert
ed from it to the Chriftian religion (191), and 
without doubt, there are many more Chriftians, that 
turn Mahometans, than Mahometans, who embrace 
the Gofpel. The Pagans are more eafy to be con
verted (192). The diftindion, which Richardus the 
monk ufes, appears to me to be vain; he fays, That 
a Mahometan would more eafily turn Chriftian at the 
point of death, than when he is in good health ; and 
that a Chriftian would by no means embrace Maho
metifm at the hour of death ; that therefore both of

He was, perhaps, Dinochares, by whofe fkill

(197) Aufon’us,- 
Edyllio X, de 
Mo fell a, •ver 4 
311.

(192) See the 
•words ofFdetius, 
•which I have 
juft now cited.

(193) Richardus, 
Confut. Legis Sa
racen. cap. x, a- 
pud Hoornbeek, 
ubi fupra, pag.
208.

them are agreed, That the Mahometan religion is 
more convenient for living, and the Chriftian more 
Safe for dying. Chrifiianus qui dem nunquam in morte 
fieret Saracenus, fid in uita ; Saracenus autem potius in 
morte fit Chrifiianus, quam in uiia : uterque igitur horum 
potius digit Chrifiianus mori, quam Saracenus {yyf}* 
This diftindion is an advantage, of which the Roman
catholics and the Reformed equally boaft. See the re
mark [ E ] of the article ABULPHARAGIUS. 

‘ 4 VOL. IV.

Conditor hie forfan fuerit Ptolemaidos aulae 
Dinochares: quadro cui in faftigia cono 
Surgit, Sc Ipfa fuas confumit Pyramis umbras, 
Juffus ob incefti qui quondam foedus amoris 
Arfinoen Pharii fufpendit in acre templi. 
Spirat enim tedi teftudine vera Magnetis, 
Affidamque trahit ferrato crine puellam (197).

The futnptuous court of Ptolemais rofe ; 
To whom a pyramid ereHed fiands. 
And fhoots aloft it's conic form in air : 
Who, to immortalize a monarch's incefl, 
Sufpended high in air, by wonderous art, 
Arfinoe's flatue, in the Pharian temple. 
The force magnetic, ailing from aboue, 
Attracts the damsel by her iron hair.

'• ‘ • • • • -JHLI—-

St Auguftin did not at all doubt, but that by human 
fkill and induftry fuch a thing had been produced. He 
does not name the place (198), but fays only, that in (198) Father 
a certain temple there was to be feen a ftatue hanging 
in the air, equally diftant from the pavement and the ^havc
roof, becaufe the load-ftone. which draws it upwards, th lt st
and that which draws it downwards, have the fame Auguftin fdid this 
virtue. Quamobrem fi tot & tanta tantque' mirifica, of a ftatue, 
fays he, qua; !j,.-^a.vnp.A]a. appellant) Del- creatura 
utentibus humanis artibus fiunt, ut ea qui nejciunt, opi- 
nentur effi diuina, unde fadum eft, ut in quodam templo 
lapidibus Magnetibus in filo & in camera proportions

£ magnitudinis
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(199) Auguft. 
de Civit. Dei, 
lib. xxi, cap. vit

ther, have affirmed ; neither is it very certain,, that any Architect is capable of fuch a con
trivance [FAJ. There are feveral predictions extant, which have threatened Mahometifm 

a long

dio inter utrumque lapidem, ignorantibus quid furfium 
effet ac deorfum, quafi numinis potefiate penderet.........  
Quanto magis Deus potens efl facer e, &c (199) ? He ob- 

. ferves, that the people, who did not know the caufe 
of this efted, attributed it to the power of God. It 
is probable that the temple, which St Auguftin does 
not name, was that of Serapis at Alexandria ; for 
Ruffinus gives us the following account of the cheats, 
which were difeovered in that temple, when the Chri-

(200) Ruffin.
Iib. ii, Htfior. Ec- 
clef. cap. xxiii, 
apud Coquaum, 
Notts in Augufi. 
de Civ. Dei, ubi
fT™, pag.
961.

m.

ftians were mafters of it: 4 Erat aliud fraudis genus 
4 hujufmodi, natura lapidis magnetis hujus virtutis 
4 efie perhibetur, ut ad fe rapiat & attrahat ferrum. 
4 Signum folis ad hoc ipfum ex ferro fubtiliflima manu 
4 artificis fuerat fabricatum, ut lapis, cujus naturam 
4 ferrum ad fe trahere diximus, defuper, in laquea- 
4 ribus fixus cum temperate fub ipfo radio ad libram 
4 fuilfet pofitum fimulacrum, & vi natural! ad fe rape- 
4 ret ferrum, aflurrexiffe populo fimulacrum, & in 
4 aere pendere videretur (200). - - - - There was 
4 another cheat of this kind: the load-fione is faid to 
4 attract iron. An image of the fun was curioufly wrought 
‘ in iron, for this purpofe, that the fane, whofe nature, 
4 as we obferved, it is to attract iron, being fixed in the 
6 roof, might draw the iron towards it, and fo the

Et tantum fufpendit onus, galeaeque lacertos 
Implicat, & vivis totum complexibus ambit.

Ilie laceflitus longo fpiraminis adu
Arcanis trahitur gemma de conjuge nodis (206).

The god of war in bumiflj d iron /hone ;

A magnet put the form of Vmus on.

The Cyprian goddefs, by magnetic laws, 

Her confort of obfequious metal draws.

The mimic fiatices counterfeit embrace, 

And twine, and kifs, like thofe of heav nly race.

‘ the air? Pro.per relates the fame thing with a cir- 
cumftance, which Rufiinus does not mention: he 
fays, that a good fervant of God, having learned by 
infpiration wherein the artifice confifted, took away 
the load-ftone from the roof, and immediately the 
ftatue fell, and was broken in a thoufand pieces. 
4 Apud Alexandriam in tempio Serapidis hoc argu- 
4 mentum dsemonis fuit, quadriga ferrea nulla bafi 
* fuflulta, nullis uncis infixis parietibus colligata, in 
4 aere pendens cundis ftuporem ac velut divinum fub- 
4 fidium oculis mortalium exhibebat, quum tamen 
4 lapis magnes, qui ferrum fibimet attributum fufpen- 
4 dit, co loco camene affixus totam illam machinam 
4 fuftentabat. Itaque cum quidam Dei fervus infpira- 
4 tus id intellexifiet, magnetem lapidem e camera 
4 fubftraxit, ftatimque omne illud oftentum cadens con- 
4 fradum comminutumque oftendit divinum non effe,

But this at leaft is very certain, that the fepulchre 
of Mahomet ought not to be reckoned amongft thefe 
wonders. This falfe prophet was buried at Medina, 
where he died. Some authors fay, that he was laid 
in the tomb of Aaifca (207), one of his wives, who 
loved him beft, whom the Muflulmen call the mother 
of the believers, or, the mother of the faithful, one who 
underftood the languages, and ftudied hiftory with 
great application (208). This tomb is an urn of ftone, 
placed in a chapel, which no one can dhter, becaufe 
it is compaffed about with bars of iron. The pilgrims 
of Mecca go thither with extream devpriofi, and kifs 
thefe bars religioufly. This is what yoif Xvill find in 
a little book de nonnullis Orientalium Urbibus, written

(207) Gabr. $ 
nita, & Jo. ] 
ronita, ubi inj 
pag. 25. Set 
the remark [0< 
vubere we crit 
efl this place.

(20S) Gabr. S 
nita & Jo. E 
ronita, de No 
nullis Orient. I

by Gabriel Sionita and John Hefronita, and placed at bibus, pag. 23 
the end of the Geographia Nubienfis, of which they pub- 
lifhed a Latin tranflation at Paris in 1619. See alfo 
the diflertation of Samuel Andreas, de Sepulchre Mu- 
hammedis. We fhall fee, in the following remark, 
what Mr Bernier fays of this falfe ftory of the fufpen- 
fion of the tomb.

(101) Profper, 
de Preedit. Part. 
Hi, cap. xxxviii, 
apud eundem Co- 
quaum, ibid.

quod mortalis homo firmaverit (201). - 
Alexandria, in the temple of Serapis, the devil made

At

(202) Caffiodor. 
Var. hb. i, Ep. 
xlv. p. m. 45.

4 pedeflal, nor fixed to the wall by any hooks, hung in 
‘ the air, exhibiting to the fpttiators a minacious and 
4 aflonijhing appearance ; whereas & load-fione, which 
4 attracts iron, being fixed in that part of the roof, fup- 
4 ported the whole machine. But a certain fervant of 
4 God, difeovering it by infpiration, privately took 
‘ away the load-fione ; and immediately the whole prodigy 
4 falling down, and being broken to pieces, /hewed that 
4 it was not divine, but the contrivance of a meer 
4 man? If we may believe Cafiiodorus (202), there 
was in the temple of Diana a Cupid of iron thus 
fufpended. The anonymous author of the Annals 
of Triers, cites a letter of Galba Vidor, written to 
the fophift Licinius, wherein this Galba acquaints 
him, That he faw at Triers a ftatue of Mercury, made 
of iron, and very heavy, which continued hanging 
between heaven and earth, by reafon of the equal forces 
which drew it upward and downward (203). There 
was a piece of a load-ftone in the floor, and another 
in the roof, and this ftatue was placed juft in the middle

nius, Variorum 
ptiblijhed by Tol- 
Hus, pag. 403. .

above and below thefe two pieces of load-ftone. I 
(20$ See Gafin- can fcarce believe thefe things, both on account of 
dus, Oper. Tom. the confiderable diftance, which, they fay, was be- 
’b P3S- 3tween the ftatues of iron, and the ftones, which at-
who mentions 
the horfe of 
Bcllerophon, of 
which they told 
the fame (lory, 
as of the fcpul- 
chre of Maho-

traded them ; and, on account of the infuperable dif
ficulties, they muft meet with, to balance fo exadly 
the attradions (204). I fhould rather believe what 
was laid of a ftatue of Mars, which joined itfelf to
a Venus of load-ftone:

met; but he re- Or *
jeds it all. ......................................................................ferrea Martis

(20c) Claudian. 
de Magnete, ver. 
25.

Forma nitet,Veneremmagneticagemmafigurat (205) 
• • • • • • • • • • , ♦ • 
.................................Cytherea maritum 
Sponte rapit, coelique toros imitata priores, 
Pedora lafciva flatu Mavortia nedit,

- I cannot leave this fubjed, without relating a very 
ridiculous ftory, which I have read in the Travels of 
Monconys. 4 The Oia of the embaflador faid, that 
4 there was a ftone at Mecca, hanging in the air, 
4 fince Mahomet ftept upon it to mount the Bouraque, 
4 which, according to the Alcoran, is an animal lefs 
4. than a mule, and larger than an afs, that God had 
4 fent to carry him up to Heaven. When the ftone 
4 faw him going up, it followed him ; but he per- 
4 ceiving it, caufed it to ftop, and it continued in that 
4 place of the air, where it then was. Others fay, 
4 that fome women, big with child, having fince paAed 
4 under it, did mifearry, out of fear it fhould fall upon 
4 them, and that fome ftones are put under it to fup- 
4 port it; but that they are of no ufe, and that with- 
4 out them it would neverthelefs continue fufpended in 
4- the air (209).’ (209) The tr&

[FF] It is not very certain, that any Architect is ca- of^Nlonco-^ 
pable of fuch a contrivance?} I can cite, upon this head, 
an authority, which is not to be deipifed, and that is ad ann.' 
the opinion of one of the beft difciples of the famous 1648. 
Gaflendus, which he makes in thefe words (210) :
4 I fhall fay nothing of the pretended fufpenfion of the (2I°) Bernier i 
4 iron fepulchre of Mahomet at Mecca, between load-
6 ftones of equal force, and difpofed, as it were, in a GaJfindus,Tan 
c kind of vault; which has been formerly faid of the v, p. ^22,32; 
4 iron horfe of Bellerophon ; for it is a thing that ex-
4 ceeds all human (kill, either that feveral loadftones 
4 fhould be of the fame force, or applied in fuch a man- 
4 ner, that the iron in the middle fhall not feel more 
4 virtue on one fide than on the other; or that the iron 
4 fhould in all it’s parts be of that fhape, thicknefs, and 
4 temperature, which is neceflary, that it may be equally 
4 attraded throughout: and yet it is evident, that the 
4 leaft difference, whether in the loadftone or the iron, 
4 or in the fituation of them, would make the force 
4 of one prevail above that of the other. I might add, 
4 as having been more than a month at Gidda upon 
4 the Red-Sea, a finall day’s journey from Mecca, that 
4 Mahomet’s fepulchre was never at Mecca, but that 
4 it is at Medina, which is about fix or feven days 
4 journey from thence, and in thofe parts they never 
4 heard any thing of this vault of loadftones, or of 
4 this fufpenfion.’ Mr Vallemont maintains the pof- 
fibility of the fufpenfion of a tomb of iron. Let us

fee -2
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a long while [ GG]: and it is faid. That Mahomet, being afked, how long his reh- 

gion

(21 j) VallemonSs 
Defcription of 
the Loadfione, 
found at Char- 
tret, pag. 167.

Father Cabeus fays, that 
loadftones above one ano-he placed one day two

ther, and diftant about four fingers, then taking a

^212) Id. ib. 
h^g* I7°*

(nf) Prideaux, 
in the Life of 
Mabomet, pag.

4 needle by the middle with his two fingers, he gently 
* carried it between the loadftones, endeavouring to 
4 find out the middle, where the needle not being more 
4 attracted by the one loadftone than by the other, 
4 fhould remain fufpended in the air without being fup- 
4 ported by any thing. It requires fome time, and a 
4 great deal of fkill, to find out exactly this point, 
* and to place the needle there without falling, which 
* will happen by the leaft agitation of the air. At 
4 laft, Cabeus was fuccefsful in this experiment: the 
* needle remained in the air, between the two load- 
4 ftones, without touching any thing ; and this plea- 
4 fing fpedtacle continued as long as one might repeat 
4 four long verfes : but upon his rifing to call fome 
4 of his friends, the motion of the air broke, as we 
4 may fay this innocent charm. Wherefore this phi- 
4 lofopher does not fcruple to aflert, that by this 
4 means an iron coffin may be fufpended in the middle 
4 of the air, in a chamber, whofe walls are inlaid 
4 with loadftones. Feflor me id feciffe. Potuiffet etiam 
6 area ferrea fieri, If in cubiculo Magnete lapide pa- 
4 rictato ita difponi in medio acre, ut penderet. Cabeus 
4 lib. iv, cap."xviii, pag. 334, & 335. This Jefuit 
4 fays this, u| on occafion of what is fo often faid, 
4 that the followers of the impious Mahomet have 
• placed his body in a coffin of iron, which is fufpend- 
4 ed in the air by loadftones : but lie does not at all 
4 doubt, butthat it is a fable, as indeed it is.’ Mr Vai- 
lemont relates afterwards the laft words of the paflage 
of Mr Bernier, which has been quoted above ; and he 
blames him for affirming, that it is a thing that fur- 
pafles all humane fkill. 4 Reafon, continues he (212), 
4 might evidently prove the contrary; and the expe- 
4 riment of Father Cabeus decides the matter againft 
4 Mr Bernier.’ I will venture to fay, that this expe
riment decides it rather in his favour ; for it requires 
much patience and Jkill, and produces nothing that 
is lafting, and yet it is only about a fmall needle. 

, By this you may judge of the difficulties, that muft be 
overcome, to fufpend an iron coffin between two load
ftones. Dr Prideaux is of the fame opinion with 
Mr Vallemont; for after he has faid, that the body of 
Mahomet was buried at Medina (213), and remains 
there to this day, without an iron coflin, and without any 
loadftones, he adds thefe words : 4 I do not pretend to 
4 deny the poffibility of the thing; I know, that Di-

lofopher, emperor of Conftantinople* has faid, in one 
of his books, 4 That a light-haired family, with its 
4 competitors, fhall put all Mahometifm to flight, and 
4 fhall feize him, who is poflefled of the feven moun- 
4 tains’ : Familia flava cum competitoribus tetum 
Ifmaelem in fugam conjiciet, fiptemque coUes pojfidcntem 
cum Jus poffcjjionibus capiet. The fame emperor makes 
mention of a column, which was at Conftantinople, 
whofe inferiptions the patriarch of the place explained, 
and faid, that they fignified, That the Venetians and
Mufcovites fhall take the city of Conftantinople ; and, 
after fome disputes, they fhall chufe, with one confent, 
and crown a Chriftian emperor (219). This light-
haired family, fo fatal to the Muffulmen, puts me in 
mind of apaflageof Dr Spon, which 1 fhall let down.
4 Of all the Chriftian princes, there is none, whom
4 the Turk fears fo ’ much as the great Czar of 
4 Mofcovy.........And I have heard fome Greeks fay, 
4 and, among the reft, the Sieur Manno-Mannea, a 
* merchant of the city of Arta, a man of wit and 
4 learning for that country, that there was a pro- 
4 phecy among them, which imported, That the em- 
4 pi re of the Turks was to be deft roved by a nation 
4 Chiyfogenos, that is, light-haired ; v^hich cannot be 
4 attributed to any but the Mofcovites, who are almoft
4 all light-haired (220).’ 
this, in the Mifcellaneous

There is mention made of

on occafion of I know not what tradition, which is 
current, That the Fates have promifed the French the 
glory of deftroying the Turks (222). See the re
mark [F] of the article MARESTS (John des). 
The prophecy of the Abyffines mentions only a 
Chriftian king, who fhall be born in the north. Men- 
tionem facit (Duret. Hift. des Langues, fol. 575, cu- 
jufdam Prophetic, quam magni aeftimant Abyffini; 
4 quod nempe, aliquando Mccba, Medina, aliatque 
4 faelicis Arabi# urbes, deftruentur, Mahometique & 
( Jus jymmyfi arum cineres dif/ipabunturh#cque omnia 
4 fact ur us Jit Rex aliquis Chriftianus, in regionib us fp- 
c tentrionalibus natus ; qui par iter fiEgyptum Ifl Pal#fti^

num Jit occupations (223). Duret, in his hiftory

* Plin. lib.
xxxiv, cap. xiv.

(414) Citation '
(x96).

nocrates *, a famous Architect, built formerly of 
loadftones the dome of the temple of Arfinoe at 
Alexandria; and by this means, the'image of the 
princefs, made wholly of iron, was fufpended in the 
middle of her temple, without any thing to fupport 
it: But nothing like it was ever attempted in favour 
of Mahomet’s dead body.’ See above (214) what

(220) Span's Tra* 
vels, Tom. i, 
pag. 2- 0, of the 
Holland edition.

S3.

authorities as to 
this matter, in 
the Thoughts up
on Comets, pag* 
7^-

(215) De Ra- 
tione communi 
omnium lingua
rum, apud Bc- 
foldum confide- • 
rat. legis & feftse 
Saracenorum, 
pag. 47.

{216) Apud Be- 
ibldum, pag. 47

(217) See Wol
fius, Left. Me- 
morab. Tom, ii, 
P^g- 803.

(218) Selim If 
who reigned at 
that time.

concerns the ftatue of Arfinoe.
[GGJ Lb ere are fever al predictions extant, which have 

threatened Mahometifm a long while Bibliander (21 5) af
firms, that there is a famous prophecy among the Maho
metans, which ftrikes a great terror both into men and 
women, and which fays, That the empire fhall be 
deftroyed by the fword of the Chriftians. The pro
phecy is exprefled in the following words, which are 
tranflatedout of Perfian into Latin by Georgievitz (216). 
4 Imperator nofter veniet, Gentilium Regnum capiet, 
4 rubrum malum capiet, fubjugabit feptem ufque ad 
4 annos; Ethnicorum gladius fi non refurrexerit, duo- 
4 decim ufque ad annos in eos dominabitur, domum 
4 xdificabit, vineam plantabit, hortos fepe muniet, 
4 filium &■ filiam habebit: duodecim poft annos Chri- 
4 ftianorum gladius infurget, qui & Turcam retrorsum 
4 profligabit. ------Our emperor Jhall come, Jhall take 
the kingdom of the Gentiles, Jhall take the red apple, Jhall 
fubdue it caoen unto feooen years ; if the fword of the Gen
tiles Jhall not rife again, he Jhall reign oaser them twelve 
years, Jhall build a houfe, Jhall plant a vineyard, Jhall 
enclofe gardens with a hedge, Jhall have a Jon and a 
daughter: after twelve years the fword of the Chriflians 

Jhall rife up, which Jhall beat back the Lurk. Sanfo- 
vin (217) publifhed a bookin 1570, wherein he af
firms, That there is a prediction, That the laws of 
Mahomet fhall laft no longer than a thoufand years, 
and that the empire of the Turks fhall fall under the 
fifteenth fultan (218). He adds, That Leo the Phi-

( of Languages, fol. mentions a certain prophecy, 
i which the Abyffins pgreatly efleemnamely, That Mecca, 
4 Medina, and the other cities of Arabia Felix, fhall 
4 hereafter be deftroyed, and the afhes of Mahomet, 
4 and his priefts be diffipated ; and that fome Chri- 
* ftian prince, born in the northern regions, fhall per- 
4 form all this, who fhall alfo feize on Egypt and 
4 Paleftine’, It is pretended, that a book was written 
in Arabic concerning this prophecy, before the taking 
of Damieta, and that this book was found by the 
Chriftians (224). Wallichius (225) relates, That the 
Turks find in their annals, That the reign of Maho
met fhall continue until the arrival of the light-haired 
boys; donee veniant figlivoli biondi, i. e. flaw & albi 
filii, vel filii ex Septentrione flaws & albis capillis. 
Some think, that this denotes the Swedes; but Antony 
Torquato, a famous Aftrologer, applies it to the king 
of Hungary (226). I fhall fay nothing of the pro
phecy, which was current in the time of the emprefs 
Theodora, That the deftruflion of the Saracens fhould 
be the work of the Macedonians; which was the caufe, 
why the emperor Monomachus railed fome troops in 
Macedonia, and fent them into the Levant (227). The 
event did not confirm this prophecy, nor the commen
tary upon the predictions of the emperor Severus, and 
upon thofe of the emperor Leo, printed at Francfort, 
with figures, in 1597. This commentary promifed, 
That the Ottoman empire fhould be deftroyed under

(223) BTokksx 
ubi Jupra, pag^ 
4S.

(tot)

(224) 5^ Het- 
ting, in Thefaufo 
Philologico.

(22^) In Vita
M?.hometis, pag.
1 apud Schul- 
tetum, ubi fu- 
P™> pag. 22.

(226) Apud Le- 
unchvium, in 
fin. Epift. fol.
844, citante 
Schulteto, ibid. 
See. the article 
TORQUATO

(227) CcdremiSf

the fultan Mahomet III (228). The commentary of 
Philip Nicolai upon the Apocalypfe was not more fuc- 
cefsful; this Lutheran minifter had foretold by virtue (22g) Schultet. 
of fome words of St John, That the Turkifh empire ibid.
fhould fall in 1670 (229).
his LeHiones Memorabilcs (230),

Wolfius has inferted, in
a piece which is in (229) Schultet.

tituled, Difcurfus de futura & fperata viHoria contra
Furcam, e facris prophetiis, aliifque vaticiniis, pf-odigiis, y ... 
ffl prognofticis deprompt us, ac novi ter in lucem datus per ? ^7
foannem Baptiflam Nazarum Brixienfetn. It was 
printed in 1570. The author examines feveral pro
phetical paflages of Scripture ; and he finds, by the 
manner in which he applies them, and by calculating 
the numeral letters, that they fignify the ruin of the 
Turks, and by that means an univerfid peace in the 
year 1572, or 1575. The other oracles, which he 

confults.
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(«) See Andreas 
Carolus, at pag, 
953, °f the -^e" 
morabilia Ecclef, 
feculi XVII.
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gion would continue ? fhewed his fingers extended ; which, as is thought, lignified, 
That it would laft a thoufand years, and fo would have an end in 1639 (m). I do not 
enquire, whether the calculation is exact, neither do I concern my fell to refute fuch 
things •’ but I oucht to fay, in behalf of Chriftian authors, That the followers of this

6 ' & ■ importer.

confults, arecertainpropheticauthors, thefigns thathave 
appeared in Heaven, and theconftellations; from all thefe 
he concludes, that the Turkifh empire, and all Maho-

(231; Ubi Jupra 
pag, 48.

(232) De futuns 
Chriftiahorum 
triumphs in Sa- 
racenos. 72* 
author is called 
Magifter Joannes 
Viterbienlis.

metifm, draws near its final period ; that they cannot 
efcape; and that the Golden Age is juft at hand, which 
fhall eftabliih an univerfal peace upon earth. Befoldus 

, is admirable (231), he mentions both this treatife of
Nazarus, and another (232), which was written in 
1480, and printed at Paris about the year 1320. In 
it the Chriftians were promifed an hundred noble 
triumphs, which have proved meer chimera’s ; and yet 
he avers, that the final period ol Mahometifm draws 
near, which he founds upon this obfervation, That the 
Sciences do not now flourifh there as they have done

(233) Befoldus,

formerly. Hrfcque omnia, licet vana & fanatica multis 
videantur, ac etiam ratione temporis vel loci falli poffint; 
certum tamen multi habent, adpropinquare quoque Sara
cenic eg legis ruinam. Nam fane jam diu efl, quod difcF 
plina & eruditio ah eadem receffit (233). The Sieur Konig 
informs us, that Mr Bafire, chaplain to Charles I, 
king of England, declared, as he palled by Leipfic, 
when he was going to London, after the reftauration 
of Charles II, that, according to the Apocalypfe, 
there would quickly be a war againft the Turks : 
that we were now in the time of the fixth vial: That

(234) Konig, 
Bibliotb. Vet, &
Nw. pag, 90. 
ex Epfcla Lip- 

ft a fcripta die, 
24 Aug. 1661.

{235) See the 
Journal of Leip- 
Jic for the month 
of February, 
1688, pag. 81. 
in the abfiracl of 
the Theatre de la 
Turquie, par le 
Sieur Michel le 
Fevre.

(236) S. Catalii 
Epifcopi Triden- 
tini, Ad. Lipf. 
ibid. He fhould
havefaid, S. Ca- 
taldi Epifcopi 
T arentini.

the Turks would be very fuccefsful in this war, and 
that they would attack the city of Rome; and that, 
after this vidlory, their empire would decline, and fall 
away ; and that the wife men of that nation were of 
that opinion (234). There was a book printed at 
Paris in 1686, in which are inferted many prophecies 
of things, fatal to the oriental nations (235), which 
were given out by the abbot Joachim, by St Nerfes 
patriarch of the Armenians, by St Catalius bifhop of 
Trent (236), by St Angelus a carmelite, and by.Be- 
robius (237) of Patras. The author, pretending, that 
thefe oracles concern the moft Chriftian king, and ex
hort him to make war with the Ottomans. I fhall. not 
here repeat what I have faid in another place (238)* to 
which the reader may have recourfe: I fhall only 
fay, that, among fo many prophets, who have all 
pronounced wo, wo, againft the Mohometan empire, 
there are feme who have promifed it great bleflings. 
The Aftronomers of Toledo publifhed, in the Xlllth 
century, a prediction, that, within feven years, there 
fhould arife difputes among the Saracens, and that they 
would abandon their religion, and embrace the Gofpel. 
A Divine of Franeker (239) reprefented to Comenius, 
the falfhood of that oracle, by citing to him a Thefts, 
wherein Samuel Mareftus had faid, That it would be
eafy to prove by Scripture, that the Turks and Tartars 

(237) I believe it fhall not be converted, but that they fhall join with 
ts the fame with tfre remains of Anti-chrift, and endeavour to deftroy 

in Chriftianity : that God, by his miracles, fhall hinder 
ifg citations, them, and that they fhall all be intirely ruined, at the 

fecond coming of Jesus Christ. Mareftus was
(238 In the arti
cle HERLI- 
CIUS, remark 
1ZL

(239) Nicolaus 
Arnoldus, in 
Difcurf. Theolog. 
contra Come- 
nium, printed at 
Franeker, in 
1660.

(240) Mareftus, 
Difp. iii, Th. 28, 
apud Arnoldum, 
ubi fupra, pag.
9 b

not to oppofe the account of the Millennaries; they 
pretend, that the Turks fhall be converted. Let us re
late what concerns the Aftronomers of Toledo. 4 Ac 
* prout eventu caruit ilia Aftronomorum Toletanorum 
‘ prsedidio ante 400 annos edita, quae ex Wendovero 
* refertur in Additatnentis Matthai Parifienfis, ex edit. 
( Londinenfi anni 1632. & juxta quam intra feptennium 
* ab edito illo Oraculo oritura erat dubietas inter Sara- 
‘ cenos, & erant reli&uri Mahumerias fuas, & futuri 
‘ unum cum Chriftianis \ ita non debemus nos facile 
‘ laftare novafpeconverftonis Turcarum, quaenufquam 
‘ in Dei Verbo promifla eft (240). - — And, as that 
‘ prediction of the Aftronomers of Toledo has not been fid- 
* filled, which was publifhed four hundred years ago, as 
c cited from Wendover, in the fupplement of Matthew 
6 Paris, edit. Lond. 1632, and, according to which, 
* within feven years after the publication to that pro- 
‘ pbecy, there were to arife among the Saracens doubts 
‘ concerning their religion, and they were to quit their 
* Mabometifin, and become one with the Chriftians ; fo 
* we ought not to deceive ourfelves with a new hope of 
* converting the Turks, which is no where promifed in 
* the word of God’. There arealfo fome, who fore- 
tel, That the Turks fhall make great conquefts; that 
they, fhall make inrodes as far as Flanders and Picardy.

£
\

Read what I am going to tranferibe. I have put in 
the margin the quotations of the author, without 
altering any thing in them. 4 Quam ^fenediutem im- 
‘ peril Turcici) etiamft nondum agnofcant plurimi 
‘ Gogiticam prius expe&antes irruptionem, vel militias 
‘ Turcica Coloniam ufque f deduftionem, turn Pi- 
4 cardiac, Flandriac & Brabantiie 4., imd omnium 
4 omninb regionum J per Turcas, praecefturas incur- 
6 fiones; nos tamen de Turcica feneClute pracfenti non 
6 vaticinia tantum, fed alia etiam indicia reddunt cer- 
‘ tiflimos (241). -------Though many do not acknowledge 
( this decline of the Turkijh empire, expecting firft an 
( irruption, or rather leading of the Turkijh forces as far 
‘ as Cologn, and their over-running Picardy, Flanders,

Brabant, and almoft all countries ; yet not only pro- 
( phecies, but manifeft tokens, confirm me in the opinion 
c of the prefent decay of the Turkijh power? You will 
find a fupplement to all this in the remark [5] of the 
article T O R QC AT O (Antony).

If we fhould afcribe all thefe prophetical threat- 
nings to one caufe only, we fhould be miftaken. 
The deftre fome have to comfort themfelves with the 
hopes of the deftruftion of a furious perfecutor, makes 
them eaftly find this deftrudion in the predictions of 
Scripture, or in fome other things. Thus, there are 
fome who foretel through credulity and illufion. The 
deftre of comforting people, and diftipating their fears, 
obliges fome to fuppofe, that the Scripture, prodigies, 
and many other prognoftics, promife the approaching 
ruin of the power, which they fear. Thus there are 
feme, who foretel things out of policy. Thofe, 

. who do it in order to render their troops more coura
geous, are prophets of the fame kind. There are 
iome, who prophecy, in order to ftir up fedition in 
an enemy’s country ; for inftance, to encourage the 
Greeks, who acknowledge the Grand-Seignor for their 
prince, to take arms againft their mafter. Thefe be
long to another clafs, and may be called prophets of 
fedition. You may place in what clafs you please, I 
care not which, the Pagans mentioned by St Auguftin, 
who vented a prophecy, according to which Chri- 
flianity was to be deftroyed, after it had lafted 365 
years. ‘ Excogitaverunt nefcio quos verfus Grecos, 
‘ tanquam conlulenti cuidam divino oraculo effufos, 
‘ ubi Chriftum quidem ab hujus tanquam facrilegii cri- 
c mine faciunt innocentem: Petrum autem maleficia 
‘ fecifle fubjungunt, ut coleretur Chrifti nomen per 
‘. 365 annos : deinde completo memorato numero an- 
4 norum, fine mora fumeret finem (242).------ They 
( invented 1 know not what Greek verfes, in the manner 
6 of an oracle, or prophecy, in which they clear Christ 
4 from this crime of facrilege as it were : but they fub- 
c join, that Peter procured by wicked arts, that the name 
4 of Christ fhould be worfhiped 365 years ; which 

term of years being completed, it was immediately to 
{ have an end? St Auguftin found, that, reckoning 
thefe 365 years from the refurredion of Jesus 
Christ, they expired a year before Paganifm re
ceived as it were its mortal blow, by the deftrudlion 
of its temples. 4 Sequenti anno, confule Manlio Theo- 
4 doro, quando jam fecundum illud oraculum daemo- 
4 num aut figmentum hominum, nulla efle debuit 
4 religio Chriftiana, quid per alias terrarum partes 
4 forfttan fadum fit, non fuit necefle perquirere. In- 
4 terim quod feimus, in civitate notifiima So eminen- 
4 tiflima Carthagine Africa Gaudentius Sc Jovius 
4 comites Imperatoris Honorii, quarto decimo calendas 
4 Aprilis Falforum Deorum templa everterunt, Sc ft- 
‘ mulachra fregerunt (243).  ----In the following year, 
4 Manlius Theodorus being conful, when, according to 
4 that oracle of devils, ar forgery of men, the Chriftian 
4 religion was to be no more, what perhaps was done in 
6 other parts of the world, it was not necejfary to enquire. 
4 In Carthage, the moft famous city of Afric, we are 
4 affured, that Gaudentius and Jovius, under the em- 
6 peror Honorius, overthrew the temples of the falfe 
c an^ broke down the images? St Auguftin ob- 
ferves, that feveral Pagans were converted, by the 
reflexions they made upon the falfhood of this oracle. 
As to the motives of thofe, who publifhed it, fee what 
I quote out of Baronius. 4 Tanta gloria ejus (Chrifti)

Ecclefia

4 Met he du a- 
pud Wolf. Rfr. 
Memor. Torn, 
ann. 1571.

4 Claremont a - 
nus, apud. Well 
lib. i.

J Secundum Pro, 
phetiam Hcbra- 
am a Bemecho 
Patarcnji Epijo^ 
po in Latinum 
tranflatam.
Note, that in 
Wolfius, pag. m. 
886, this author 
is called Bemc- 
chobus,

(241) Schultetus, 
ubi fupra, p. 21.

The origin of 
the prophetical 
threatenings a- 
gainft the 
T urks.

(242) Auguftin* 
de Civit. Dei, 
lib. xviii, cap. 
liii. See tie 
bifhop of Meaux's 
Explication of 
the Apocalypfe, 
cap. xtx, pag. 
231, of the 
Dutch edition.

(243} Idem, Au* 
guft. ib d. cti?' 
liv%
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(244) Baronins, 
ad ann. 3I3, 
num. X'uii, pag. 
n. 130.
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impoftor, have published the moft ridiculous fables about him ; for they are the per- 
fons, who inform us, that rice and rofes fprung out of his fweat [HH] ; and that the 
angel Gabriel taught him the compofition of a ragoo, which gave him great vigour for 
the enjoyment of women [//]. For the reft, the religion of this falfe teacher was fub-

' (245) ar~ 
tick KOTTE- 
RUS, remarks 
[^] and [G].

(246) The Dutch 
•verJi on is in the 
eppojite page.

(247) Gabriel 
Sionita, kA Jo. 
Hefronita, de 
Non null is Orien
tal. Urbibus, 

5*

* Ecclefiaau&a .... accidie ut Gentiles, qui viderent 
* Ecclefiam Chriftianam tanta gloria auftam, adeoque 
* immenfa claritudine iliuftratam, invidia tabefeentes, 
‘ quo folatio aliquo lenirent de Chriftianorum gaudio 
* & increments conceptum moerorem & amicorum acer- 
* bitatem, novum oraculum confinxerunt, atque ore 
‘ omnium diHamarunt Gratis quibufdam verfibus prae- 
* cinentes Chriftianam religionem 365 annis duratu- 
‘ ram, quorum 313 jam prope elapft enent (244).— 
c The glory of C H R 1 s t\ church being fo greatly in- 
( crcafcd, it happened that the Gentiles, who were wit- 
‘ nejfes of the fiourifhing fiate of the Ghriftian church, to 
( comfort themfelves in fame meafure for its profperity, 
* which they beheld with grief and envy, forged a new 
* prophecy, fpreading it abroad in certain Greek verfes, 
* which foretold, that the Ch rift ian religion fhould con- 
‘ tinue 365 years, of which 313 were then almoft 
( elapfedd

Some of thofe, who have promifed great conquefts 
to the Turks, have been gradually determined to it by 
the hatred they conceived againft the houfe of Auftria; 
whether it be that that hatred rendered them really fanatics, 
or that they only pretended to vifions. But others have 
only followed the fyfiem, which they had made upon the 
prophecies of the Apocalyfe, Gog and Magog, Ac. 
Twz things were lately told me: I. That a famous 
minifter in Amilerdam had preached, during the fiege 
of Vienna in 1683, That the Turks would take that 
city; which prediction he grounded upon fome paf- 
fages of Scripture. II. That the railing of this fiege 
did fo affeft him with grief, that he died of it: not 
that he wifhed, as Drabicius did, that the Turks 
fhould make great progreis in Germany ; but he was 
vexed to be miftaken. However, we may conclude, 
That thofe, who attempt to reveal future tilings con
cerning the Great Turk, have miftaken the times; for 
when they threatned him with ruin^ he triumphed; 
when they promifed him conquefts, he loft battles 
and provinces, as he has done fince the year 1683 
(245). But we may obferve, that, even in the time 
of Drabicius, there were fome people in Holland, 
who promifed, that the Turk fhould be deftroyed. 
There were two pieces of a very different nature pub- 
lifhed at Leyden in 1664. The title of the firft was, 
de Tartarorum irruptione fuccindia Differtatio (246) ; the 
other, Par am efts ad Chriftianos, fuggerens conftlium ad 
cos Uberandos, A opprimendos Turcas. In the firft, Hol
land is threatned with irruptions of the Tartars, un- 
lefs it furniihed great fums of money for levying the 
troops, that were neceflary to the war againft the 
Turks. In the other, the conqueft of the Turkifh 
empire is promifed, provided great levies were made of 
men and money ; and the manner of dividing this con
queft is defcribed.

[HH] That rice and rofes fprung out of his fweat.] 
Here are the words of two learned Maronites (247). 
Incpte Mohamedis fequaces confab ulantur, ortam effe 
(orizam) ex ipftus Mohamedis fudore antequam mundo fe 
inanifeftaret, mundum infeftaret pene dixerim, cum 
thronum Dei circuibat in paradifo: Deus enim converfus 
refpexit eum, Mohamedes pree pudore fudavit, tergenfque 
digiio fudorem, fix extra paradifum guttas mifit, ex

any rofes in the world, before the reign of Hera- 
clius ? (248)’

a ragoo, which gave him great vigour for the enjoyment 
of womend\ He boafted, That he had learned from

(24S) Balzac; 
Entret. v, cap; 
ii, pag. m. 874 
Compare the re-

the angel Gabriel, that the virtue of this ragoo (249) th^ 
was to fortify the reins. Flaying eat once of it, by JUNO. 
the order of the angel, he had fufficient ftrength to
fight againft forty men : Upon another occafion, he (249) ferefd-
had to do with women forty times, without being 
fatigued (250). Mohamedes..........affirmabat
pulmentum a Gabriele Angelo fe edodum fuiffe, A

ide

lows the. compf-
Solei 

hoc (Arabes] fre- 
utili- quenter nutriri

tatem ejus, codcm Angelo tefte, in co conftftere, ut renes pulmento quo- 
corroboret. Quandoque Angeli iuffu Mohamedes ex eo edens-2 J r Uj • • ;• r to> SuotJ cx tri"una node pugnawt adverjus quadraginta wros, altafque t-co ^r:us deCofto 
quadragies indefatigatus rem cum fatmihis habuit. Sane conficiunt, poft 
hrve, anuum delirantium fabellas aut alien]us Moftemanic<£

authorem {2^1) juris peritifimum cumdemque cbfequcntif- 
fimum Mohaniedis fediatorem ea omnia diferte Arabico 
jlylo, capite de quorundam ciborum deledtu {A utilitate, 
wderemus referentem. We have here a grave author 
among the Mahometans, who relates thefe infamous 
things of his Prophet; and therefore we muft not fuf- 
peft, that the Chriftians or Jews have invented thefe 
tales, on purpofe to blacken this impoftor; and fo,

foli cxficcanduni 
cxvonitur, turn 
in urna contun- 
ditur, donee e- 
mundetur, po- 
ftremo pingui 
carne limul co- 
quitur, donee ca- 
ro confumatur, 
quod fane pa'ato' 
non eft ingratum. 
--------The Ara
bians arc wont tothough we do not read in the Alcoran, that the plea

fures of the conjunction between the two fexes, fhall 46• 
laft each time fixty entire years, wc for all that may which
believe, that this is a Mahometan tradition. But that they makccfbrd- 
cvery one may the better judge of this, we muft pro- ^ixat; it is 
duce a paffage, which informs us, that Dr Pocock, aff',rivfds laid 
fo well ver fed in Mahometan authors, fays nothing of t^n 1^ 
this tradition. Here is a note of Befpier upon what 'beat in a mortar,
Sir Paul Ricaut fays (252), that the falfe prophet 
promifed a Paradife, wherein there fhould be fine 
women, the enjoyment of whom would give excejfrue 
pleafures, .... and which would laft fixty entire years 
without difcontinuance. ( (253) The Alcoran no where 
4 fpcaks of the duration of thefe pleafures. Baudier 
4 makes no fcruple to extend it to fifty years, pag. 661 
* of his Hiftory of the Religion of the Turks. This 
‘ is what he has taken out of Vigenere, pag. 20S, 
* of his Illuftrations upon Chalcondylas, and what 
‘ both of them have taken out of John Andreas, png. 
* 72, where he fays the fame thing. I do not com- 

plain, that they have tranferibed him in an infinite

till it is clear fed ; 
l^jlly, it is bdled 
up witR fat f-fi, 
till the flefb be 
cenfumed; which 
certainly .is not 
difagrceable to the 
palate. Gabriel 
Sionita, Cd Jo.
Efronita, ubi fu- 
pra.

(250) Gabriel 
Sion. kA Jo. Ef
ron. ibid.

number of places, as they have done chiefly as to
the pleafures of Paradife, concerning which they mfia-
have taken, almoft word for word, four or five pages: Tn, Mohamedes 
but I blame them, becaufe neither of them names Cafem, of

quarum una rofa, ex altera orixa produda funt, ex reli- 
quis quatuor, quatuor Mohaniedis focii nati funt. This 
furpaffes the abfurdeii vifions of legendary Chriftians. 
Mahomet, fay they, walked round the throne of God 
in paradife, before he fhewed himfplf to men. God 
turned towards him, and looked upon him: Mahomet 
was fo afhamed, that he fweat; and having wiped off 
the fweat with his fingers, he let fall fix drops out of 
paradife, one of which produced a rofe, and another 
a grain of rice; from the other four drops fprung the 
four companions of Mahomet. ‘ What think you, 
* Sir, of the idle fancy of the Arabians, (thofe are 
* the words of Balzac) who took the rofe away from 
* the goddefs Venus, to give it to the prophet Maho- 
* met; and who maintain, (as Bufbequius fays in his 
* relations), That the firft roles did fpring out of the 
* fweat of this great prophet ? Do you not admire 
* their Chronology, that will not allow there were
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c him in the places, which they have tranferibed. For 
* the reft, I do not know whether the Zuna fpcaks 
* of thefe fifty years, as John Andreas affirms; but 
* Pocock, who was very cxa& in defcribing all that 
c the Mahometans fay of the pleafures ofParadife, fays 
* nothing either of the fifty years of John Andreas, 
‘ Baudier, and Vigenere, or of the fixty years of our 
6 author : he only fays, that thefe Infidels affirm, there 
6 fhall be a hundred different degrees of pleafure in 
‘ Paradife, the leaft of which fhall be fo great, that 
c to the end the faithful may relifh. it without beinp- 
6 over-whelmed, God fhall give to each of them the 
c ftrength of a hundred men. Kowat miat ragiold

Let us here admire human infirmity. Mahomet, 
preaching and praftifing the moft exccffivc leudnefs, 
did neverthelefs perfuade a great number of people, 
that God had appointed him to be the founder of the 
true religion. Did not his life ftrongly refute this im- 
pofture? For, according to the obfervation of Mr imo- 
nides, the principal character of a true prophet, is, to 
defpife the pleafures of fenfe, and chiefly thofe which 
are called venereal: Liceat hie adferibere quse habet 
‘ Maimonides, in Mor eh, lib. ii, cap. xl, ubi quomo- 
c do probandi funt Pfeudoprophetse, docet his verbis. 
‘ Modus autem talem probandi, eJi ut perfedlionem per- 
( font? ipftus animadvert as, kA infadia ejus inquiras, kA 
c converfationem obferves; ftgnum autem pracipuum quo 
6 dignofcatur eft, ft abdicaverit voluptates corporcas cA 

eas contemptui habuerit (hiefiquidem primus eft gradus
M feienti d

wbcm they cite, 
pug. z. Hort us 
rerum dele&abi- 
lium.

obi Jupra, pag. 
n o

Curious Rem^r.ks 
p;g. 625.
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•e& to the fame inconvenience, which was obferved at the birth of Chriftianity, and the 
beginning of Luther’s reformation ; for, as foon as he had prophefied, there arofe feveral 
falfe prophets [KKf, and his followers were quickly divided. I am lefs aftonifhed at 
his boldnefs, with refpedt to the promife of the Paraclet, than at that of fome Arabian 
authors, who boaft of having read copies of the Gofpel, that contained fome things con- 
cerning5 Mahomet, which they pretend the Chriftians have blotted out [LL]. I know 

not.

(2^4) Edwar&s 
Pocock ius, Nous

‘ fcientia praditorum, multo magis prophetarum) imprimis 
* fuero fenfum ilium qui juxta Ariftotelem opprobrio nobis 
‘ eft, ac turpitudineni rei Venerea ; ideoque hoc indicia 
< detexit DEUS omnes falfo de afflatu prophetico gio- 
' riabundos, ut it a pat eJie ret <v er it as earn indagantibus, & 
‘ ne in error em inducantur (254).-------- Let me here cite 
‘ the words of Maimonides, in Morell lib. ii, cap. xl, 
6 where he teaches howto diftinguijb falfe prophets, as

ftoH® Arabum" ‘ follows, Nov/ the way to diftinguifh fuch an one, 
pag. 1S1. 4 is, to obferve his perfonal excellence, and to inquire

4 into his life and convention : but the principal mark 
4 of diftindion is, if he has renounced and defpifes 
4 corporeal pleafures (for this is the firft advance of 
4 learned men, and much more of prophets) and efpe- 
4 cially that fenfe, which, according to Ariftotle, is a 
4 reproach to us, together with the filth of venereal 
4 matters: therefore by this mark God has detected 
4 all who have falfely pretended to infpiration, that 
4 the enquirers after truth may not be led into er- 
4 ror.’ It cannot be faid, that no body was deceived 
in this cafe, and that thofe who adhered to Mahomet, 
did it only through felf-love, knowing his impoftures. 
This is an aflerticn that cannot be maintained. The 
greateft part of his difciples rejeded the news of his 
death, as a faiflicod, which was inconfiftent with his 
heavenly million; and, to undeceive them, it was ne- 
cefiary to prove to them by the Alcoran, that he was 

(2^) See Poccck. to die (255). They were therefore feduced by his 
ibid.pa^, 178, words. Now when we are once prepolfelfed with an 
J8°’ opinion, that a certain man is a prophet, or a great

fervant of God, we are apt to believe rather, that the 
crimes which he commits, are no crimes, than to think

The grange ef- that he commits any crime. This is the effed of the 
feds of prejudice, foolilh prejudices of many narrow fouls. Did not Se

neca himfelf fay, that it would be more eafy to prove 
drunkennefs to be a commendable thing, than that 

(256) Catoni e- Cato committed a fin in being drunk (256) ? In like
brictas obje^ta manner the followers of Mahomet faid in their hearts,

•. at a ius . . better to believe, that leudnefs is not a vice, fince
objecerit, hoc our great prophet is iubjed to it, than to believe, that,
crimen hone- fmce he is fubjed to it, he is not a great prophet. We
Hum, quam tur- fee every day fome inRances of the lame prejudices. If 

man has once acquired the reputation of a great zea- 
qutthtau Animi, lot for orthodox opinions, and fignalized himfelf in 
cap. xv, pag. m. difputcs againft •Herefy, molt people are fo prejudiced 
674. in his favour, that you cannot bring them to confefs,

that he has done amifs, in doing thofe things, which 
they would condemn, if any other fhould do them. 
St Paul fays only, that the unbelieving wife is fandi- 

(257) 1 Cor, ch, £ed by the believing hufband (257); but, if he had 
vu, ver. 14. fpoke according to the humour of thefe people, he 

fhould have faid, that all that belongs to an orthodox 
man, and all that he does, is fandified by him.
m Eh ere arofe many other falfe prophets.] I re

member the exordium of a fermon of Mr Daille, which
turned upon this thought, that as foon as God fends 
men to declare the truth, the devil raifes up falfe 
teachers, to broach Herefies. He railed, in the times of 
the apolHes, Cerinthus, Ebion, Ude. and at the time of 
the reformation, John of Leyden, David George, 
Servetus, and Socinus. The defign of the devil is to 
crofs the progrefs of the truth; for it was natural to 
believe, that the Jews and Pagans would defpife the 
Gofpel, when they fhould fee a variety of feds among 
thole that preach it. So likewife it was probable, 
that the Catholics would defpife and infult the Reforma
tion, when they fhould fee Luther, Zuinglius, Muncer, 
and Calvin, take different ways, and maintain difputes 
againft feveral party-leaders, who, after their example, 
would forfake the Romifh communion. Twoobjedions 
naturally occur: I. If thefe people were infpired by 
God, they would be unanimous. II. Suppofing that 
we muft forfake the ancient dodrine, which party muft 
we chufe among fo many new feds ? It is better for 
us to continue where we are, than to difeufs, whether 
one of them is true, and which it is. The event did 
not confirm thefe conjedures in their full extent; for, 
though it cannot be denied, that the multitude of falfe 
teachers, who arofe in the firft century, and formed fo 

many parties in the bofom of the infant church, did a 
great deal of mifehief to the good caufe ; yet it muft 
be confefied, that it did not all the mifehief the devil 
might hope for. Scepticilin gained but little ; I have 
already given the reafons of it (258). This obferva- . tbe ar^ 
tion may be applied to the times of Luther and Cal- tide LUSHER, 
vin. Thefe two great Reformers did not make all the remark [CCJ. 
progrefs they might have done, had they been united 
in the fame fentiments, and if all thofe, who oppofed 
the Romilh church, had fpoken the fame language.
Their divifions were a prejudice, which kept many 
perfons in the Romifh communion; neverthelefs the 
Proteftant religion increafed in a fhort time, and gained 
a durable footing. However, every one may be fen- 
fible, that the devil purfues very well his own intereft, 
if he croftes the progrefs of a new orthodoxy, as 
Mr Daille fuppofes; but it is not eafy to conceive, 
that, having railed up Mahomet, to plant a falfe re
ligion, he fhould oppofe againft him the fame ob- 
ftacles, he did againft the apoftles of Jefus Chrift. How 
came it then to pafs, that falfe prophets, the emiffa- 
ries of Satan, attempted to deftroy Mahometifm at 
it’s firft appearance ? Whence was it, that Mahomet 
had his rivals, who boafted of heavenly infpiration as 
well as he (259)? How happened it, that Mufeile- Hot-
ma, his difciple, abandoned him, to form a fepamte ting. Hitt. O- 
fedt (260) ? How came it, that an Afwad, a Taliha, rienta]. lib. Uf 
an Almotenabbi, fet up for prophets, and drew after caL- i,:> P- 
them as many followers as they could (261) ? It is not &
eafy to account for thefe phenomena, unlefs wc fup- 
pofe, that there is as great a divifion among the bad 
angels, as among men, or that men, without the in- 
ftigation of the devil, will attempt to found fefts. The 
heads of the parties, that I have named, called Maho
met a falfe prophet. But there arofe others, after his 
death, who, without calling in queftion his authority, 
pretended to excel one another in the underftanding of 
the Alcoran. The two great feds, which arofe at firft, 
of Ali and Omar, Hill continue. Was not the per- 
mifiion of this prejudicial to Mahometifm ? Was this 
the intereft of the devil ?

How great foever this difficulty may appear, feveral 
anfwers may be made to it. It may be faid, that the 
devil is not much concerned, if a falfe prophet be 
crofted by other falfe prophets, and if each of thofe 
impoftors debauches the followers of his rivals: the 
devil can lofe nothing by that means; for it is equal to 
him, whether they follow Mahomet, or Mufeilema, or 
Almotenabbi. The fights, the wars, the confufions of 
all forts, which thefe divifions produce, are a more di
verting fpedacle to the enemy of mankind, than the 
calm and fuccefsful progrefs of but one falfe fed. Be- 
fides, it flatters the pride of an ambitious fpirit, to 
Ihew, that he can fettle Mahometifm in fpight of a 
hundred obftacles. Might he not hope, that, if this 
fed did wonderfully increafe, notwithftanding it was 
oppofed in it’s infancy by other feds, this would be 
looked upon as a charader of it’s divinity, and he 
fhould thereby mimic God, who never difplayed his 
power, in proteding the Gofpel more fenfibly, than by 
preventing the bad effieds of the Herefies and Schifms 
of the firft century.

[LL] Some Arabian authors .... boaft of having 
read copies of the Gofpel, that contained fome things con^ 
cerning Mahomet, which they pretend the Chriftians ha^je 
blotted out.] The moft incredulous men ftagger, when 
they fee grave authors affirm certain things with a 
great pomp of circumftances, as having leen them 
with their own eyes. It is therefore neceftary to 
make it appear, by fome notable examples, that fuch 
affirmations are fometimes deceitful. What greater 
example can we alledge, than that, which I am going 
to mention; wherein we fee, that a Mahometan affirms, 
that a Chriftian fliewed him a copy of the Gofpel, in 
which there are many things clearly and exprefsly faid 
concerning Mahomet, and that there is but one more 
copy in the world like this. 4 Inter nomina feu titulos 
4 blafphemi impoftoris Paracletum numerant, tefte Al 
4 Jannabio: quin & alias in loco non uno, ante Evan-

4 gelia
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not, whether we may believe what fome fay, that Mahomet declared, that only a third 
part of the Alcoran was true [MM].

He who would fee a Chronological account of the actions and adventures of this falfe 
prophet fupported by very good citations, and a fine detail of circumftances, need only (») 
read Dr. Prideaux’s book (n). It has been tranflated out of Englifh into French (o), 
fince the firft edition of this Diftionary. In it, among other things, there are many 
proofs, that Mahomet was an impoftor, and that he made his impofture fubfervient lo his 
luft (p). One of thefe proofs is taken from hence, that the variations of his prophetic 
fpirit were fuited to the change of his private intereft [AW]. "What is related of hjs 
amours, is very ftrange. He was jealous to the higheft degree, and yet he bore with (/>) Prideaux, 

patience the galantries of that wife, which was the deareft to him [00]. He could
never 155. “

* gelia a Chriftianis corrupta expre ffam ejus faftam 
* mentionem fibi facile perfuadent, idque ab ipfis Chri* 
* ftianis edofli, ut refert Author modo laudatus; Mo- 
‘ hammodem fcil. Al Selencium, nefcio quern, a Sa- 
‘ cerdote quodam magni inter Chriftianos nominis didi- 
‘ ciffe nullibi extare Evangelii exemplar incorruptum, 
‘ quam apud fe unum, ac Parifiis alterum, atque e 
‘ fuo multa coram ipfis legiffe, in quibus multa & per- 

(263) Pocockius, ‘ fpicua de Mohammede narrarentur (262).----------  
ubifupra, pag. c Among the names of this blaf hemous impofor, they
1S5, i86, < reckon the Comforter, upon the authority of Al fan-

6 nabius: befdes which, they eafly perfuade themfelves, 
< that, before the Gofpels were corrupted by the Chrifians, 
6 exprefs mention was made of him ; and that upon the 
4 tefimony of the Chrifians themfelves, as the above-cited 
i author relates ; to wit, that one Mohammed Al Selen- 
4 cius had learned from a priefl of great reputation among 
( the Chrif ians, that there were but two uncorrupted 
* copies of the Gofpel, the one in his ownpoffefion, the other 
* at Paris ; and that he had read to them many things 
* out of his copy, which were evidently fpoken of Ma- 
( hornet?

[MM] Some fay, that Mahomet declared, that only 
a third part of the Alcoran was trued] Father Jofeph 
de Santa Maria, a bare footed Carmelite, apoftolical 
miffionary in the kingdom of Malabar, affirms (263), 
that the inhabitants of Mafcati pretend to be the molt 

Spedhione air faithful obfervers of Mahomet’s Law, and that Maho- 
Indie Oriental!, met declared, that of 12000 words, that are in the 
printed at Rome. y\Icoran, only 4000 are true. When they are confuted 

W P°*nt> an^ know not how to defend themfelves, 
V^W^makcs they place it in the number of the <8000 falfities. This 
mention of it. is a very convenient way to come off in a difpute.

[ N A] The variations of his prophetic fpirit were 
fuited to the change of his private inter efl] We fhall 

(264) Prideaux, keep to the, words of Dr Prideaux (264). ‘ Almolt 
Life of Maho- ‘ all his Alcoran was framed * after this manner, 
met, Pa& I55* ‘to anfwer fome private defign he had, according as 

‘ occafion required. If he had any new thing to fet 
* RMwdi Con- ( on p00t . or fome objection againft himfelf, or his 
futatio, cap. xu. ( repgion? to anfwer; fome difficulty to refolve ; or 

* fome difeontent among the people to pacify ; fome 
* fcandal to remove, or fomething elfe to be done for 
♦ carrying on his defigns, he had commonly recourfe 
* to the angel Gabriel for fome new revelation ; and 
( prefently he inferted in the Alcoran fome addition, 
* proper to anfwer the ends he then propofed to him- 
‘ felf. So that the whole almoft was compofed upon 
* occafions of this nature, to produce in his own party 
* the effect which he propofed to himfelf And all his 
‘ commentators plainly enough confefs it, by {hewing 
‘ exactly the reafons, for which each chapter had 
‘ been fent them from heaven But this was the

affairs take a different turn (266). It may fometimes 
happen, that there is nothing but Fanaticifm in the 
inconftancy of thofe men, and that not being fenfible 
of the diforder of their brain, they arc no lefs fm- 
cere, when they vary, than when they do not. Let us 
therefore make ufe of a diltinCtion, and fay only, that 
thofe, who change their Apocalyptic fyftem, accord
ing to the news in the Gazette, and always agreeably 
to the general defign of their writings, publilh falfities, 
either without knowing it, or knowingly. Their 
conduCl is very often an impofture, but not always.

[00] He was jealous io the highef degree, and yet 
he bore with patience the galantries of that wife, which 
was dearef to himC] 6 As he became a brutifh Have 
‘ to the love of women, fo he was extreamly jealous 
‘ of thofe he had married. Thus to diffuade them 
‘ from what he feared f, he threatened them once 
‘ with a feverer chaftifement, than is given to other 
‘ women, not only in this world, but in that which 
6 is to come, fuppofmg that they fhould be unfaithful 
‘ to him. And when fome of his followers frequented 
‘ his houfe too much, and converfed there with fome 
‘ of his wives, he was fo. incenfed at it, that, to 
‘ prevent it for the future, he declared, as in the 
‘ name of God, thofe verfes in the Alcoran 1, 
‘ wherein he tells them, that they ought not to enter 
‘ into the houfe of the prophet without leave, and 
‘ that if they were invited to dine at his houfe, they 
‘ ought to go away immediately after dinner, with- 
c out entering into any converfation with his wives; 
( and that, altho’ the prophet was afnamed to bid 
‘ them go, yet God was not albamed to tell them 
‘ the truth. And, in the fame chapter, he forbids 
‘ his wives to (peak to any man, unlefs their face 
‘ was covered with a veil. Lallly, he carried his 
‘ jcaloufy even beyond the grave; for, not being 
‘ able to endure, that any fhould have to do with his 
‘ wives, tho’ after his death J ; he feverely forbad 
‘ all his followers to come near them, as long they 
‘ lived. So that, tho’ all other women, when they 
‘ were divorced, or became widows, had the liberty 
‘ to marry again, yet all his wives were excluded 
‘ from this privilege. Upon which account, all thofe, 
‘ whom he left behind him at his death J J, remained 
‘ always widows, tho’ fome of them were very young, 
‘ as particularly Ayelba, who was not then full twenty 
‘ years old, and who lived forty eight years after, 
‘ which was looked upon, in that hot country, as a 
‘ very fevere reftraint (267).’

You fee, in thefe words of Dr Prideaux, that the 
fame wife, whom we called above Aaifca (268), is 
here called Ayefha. The two authors, whom I have 
cited in that place, do not well exprefs themfelves ;

(266) See the 
Chimerical Ca
bal, at pag.
189, of the fec&n 
edition.

f Alcoran, cap,

4- Afcorar, capt 
xxxiii.

J Alcoran, cap. 
xxx Hi.

Andreas, cap. 
vii.

(267) Prideaux,

met, pag. 153,

** Johannes An
dreas, Guadag- 
nol. Trail. ii, 
cap. vH, Je^t. Hi,

‘ caufe of the many con traditions, that are to be 
‘ found in this book. For as this impoffor’s affairs 
‘ and defigns varied, he was obliged to vary his pre- 
‘ tended revelations; which is fo well known among 
‘ thofe of his fet, that they all confefs this to be 
‘ true; upon which account, when thefe contradi- 
* tions are fuch, that they cannot be reconciled, they 
‘ revoke one of the contradictory places. And they 
‘ reckon in the whole Alcoran * * more than one 
‘ hundred and fifty verfes thus revoked, which is the 
‘ beft expedient they can take for favir^g the contra- 
‘ ditions and inconfiffencies that are in it. But herein

they fay, that Mahomet was buried in the tomb of thf re~. 
Aaifca ; but, fince Ilie furvived him, it had been bet- 
ter to fay, that he was buried in the chamber of
this wife. Thus Dr Prideaux expreffes himfelf (269). (269) Prideaux, 
He tells us (270), that Ayefha, the daughter of Abu- pag. 134.
bekcr, was Jhe of all his wives, whom Mahomet loved
mof tenderly . . ; a nd th? Jhe v:as a woman j' that (27°) W*

‘ they difeoyer very much the levity and inconftancy 
‘ of him, who was the author of it.’ This proof of 
impofture is of great force : I have mentioned it al- 

(265) In the re- ready (265) ; but here I ought to add, that it would 
mark [/]. too far extended, if it fhould be made ufe of with

out exception againll all the expounders of the Apo- 
cah pfe, who change their hypothefes as the general

lovedgalantry, and wa^ always bifed in fome intrigue, 
yet Mahomet could never refolve to put her a vs ay. He 
wrote therefore the tvoenty fourth chapter of the Alcoran, 
to declare her innocent, and at the fame time to juftify 
himfelf for keeping her. therefore he declares there to 
his Muf'ulmen, in the name of God, that all thofe re

139.

Ff Difputatio 
Chriftiani, cap. 
^i, Commentat. 
in Alcoran, cap. 
xxiw.

ports, that were fpread to the di fadvantage of Ayefia, 
were impofures, and black calumnies; forbids them to 
/peak any more of them, and threatens, at the fame time, 
with terrible punifhments, both in this Ufe and the other, 
thofe who fcould dare to defame good women. Mahomet 
having married her young took care to inf rusher in all

I the

44 Appendix ad 
Gco^rapb. Nu- 
bienf. cap. wiit.
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never refolve to put her away ; and he brought in the great machines of his revelations, 
to put a ftop to the fcandalous reports concerning her, and the offence his tendernefs 
for a wife of bad fame gave the people. His followers thought at laft, that fhe was 
virtuous; for they received as oracles the interpretation fhe put upon the words of their 
law [PPj. Some Chriftian authors have published a very ridiculous tale concerning the 

credulity

the Jcience$ that were ufually taught in Arabia, and 
chiefly in the elegance and politenefs of language, and the 
knowledge of their antiquities : Jbe profited extreamly by 

* Dijfc. Cbrif- her hu/band's care, and became very polite and learned*. 
tiam, cap. vi, gpe hated AU furioufly, becaufe he difeovered her incon- 
Ehnucui. hb^ t, f.nence and immoralities to Mahomet. Here follows 
CFaragbius,Abul- another proof of the tendernefs wherewith (he was 
Feda, &c. beloved by her hufband. Sewda was /he of all Ma

homet's wives whom he loved leaf ; he had even 
Gentius in notis refolved to put her away ; but he was diverted from it 

ad Mujladin. hy her eameflly begging of him, that /he might fill con- 
. .d' ^$8* tinue to enjoy the name of Mahomet's wife, and promifed 

him, that floe would require nothing more ; that when 
her turn /hould come to lie with him, /he would refign it 
to Aye/ha. The love he had for Aye/ha made him wil
lingly confent to this bargain, and fo few da continued 
in his houfe during her life, upon the conditions pro- 

(271) Prideaux, fifed ^7^* , ,
ibid, pug, 143. Some perhaps may think, that I fpeak impro

perly, when I affirm, that Mahomet bore with pa
tience the palantrics of that wife, whom he loved 
moft tenderly ; for one may imagine, that he believed 
her very innocent; and in that cafe we muft not con
fider him as a hufband tender and jealous, and at 
the fame time infenfible to her conjugal unfaithful- 
refs. Where will then be the Angularity of that 
character I have fpoken of ? I anfwer, that there 
is no probability that he doubted of the galantries of 
Ayelha. He was informed of them by the relation of 
Ali his fon-in-law; and he continued to have as great 
a fricndfhip for, and confidence in him, as he had be
fore ; and doubtlefs he would not have treated him 
after this manner, if he had taken him for a flan- 
derer in a matter of fo nice a nature as this was. 
Let us therefore believe, that he was convinced of 
the truth of the report; and alfo confider, that if the 
amorous intrigues of his wife had not been real, fuch 
tales and calumnies had never been forged of her, as 
obliged the falfe prophet to have recourfe to the autho
rity of heaven, to put a ftop to them. His followers, 
being once perfuaded that he fpoke to them in the 
name of God, had a refpeft not only for his perfon, 
but alfo for his wives and children. They were 
therefore incapable of forging fuch a bitter calumny 
againft Ayefha; but, being well acquainted with the 
real diforders of her condud, they murmured, and 
complained of them, as an intolerable fcandal, which 
diihonoured the man of God. And we muft ob-

eight years, and enjoyed a great reputation in his feci, 
who called her the prophetefs, and the mother of the faith
ful. She was the living oracle of his fedl, who confulted 
her in all difficult points of the law, to learn of her what 
was the fenfe of the law-giver. Whatever her anfwer s 
were, they were received as oracles, and have always 5.

flnee pa/fed among them for authentic traditions. All drias, cap. Hi. 
the traditions, which compofe the Sunnah, according to 
them, came from • Aye/ha, or from fomc one cf the ten 
companions of Mahomet; Jo they call ihofe ten men who
fir/t joined that feducer. But the teflimony of Aye/ha ren
ders a tradition very authentic. Abdorrahman Ebn Auf 
holds the fecond rank. 7 'Note, that Mahomet (274) did (274) pri(leau 
not entruft her with the ftrong-box of his apoftlefliip, pag. 142. 
but Haphfa, the daughter of Omar. This is a little
ftrange; for this daughter of Omar held but the fe- 
cond J rank in the heart of her hufoand Mahomet, $ 
In this box were all the originals of his pretended reve- cag vii. 
lations, which ferved for materials to compofe the 
Alcoran. After this book was fini/hed, Abubeker * * ** 
gave the original of it to Haphfa, to be kept in the ILttingeri Bibi, 
fame box. Which may ferve to difeover the error of Orient. cap. H. 
John Andreas, who pretends 'f'4' ^at It was Aye/ha who Spec, 
kept it. For this being fo confiderable a truft among the ^rabt fit* 
Mahometans, what probability is there, that if Ayc/ha 
had been once put in poffe/jion of it by the impoftor himjelf, j 
Abubeker Jhould have endeavoured to difpojfcfs her of it, dreas, de Corfu- 
efpecially Jhe being his own daughter. But Haphfa was ScH^Mu- 
much older than Aye/ha, and for that reafon probably was Smetana t c. n. 
preferred before her, to have the charge of that precious
depofite (27;) Prideaux,

There is fome reafon to wonder, that the Mahome- ibid. 
tan religion fhould be fo little advantageous to the 
female fex (276), fince it was founded by a man fo ex- i
ceffively lafeivious, and fince his laws were depofited mark 
in the hands of one woman, and another could give 
what interpretation of them fhe pleafed. We have leen, 
that Ayelha was looked upon as a prophetefs, and as an 
oracle, and fhe was a true Ihe-Pope among the Maho
metans. Mr Herbelot fays (277), That /he had among Herbelot, 
them a very great authority, even in matters of do &r in e Bibi. Orient, at 
and religion, and that they often had recourfe to her, to ^ord Aif- 
learn fome tradition of Mahomet, and that /he undertook chah, pag. 
to condemn the Caliph Othman for impiety. She might 
then have fettled matters upon a foot very favou
rable to her fex. How then came it to pafs, that 
fhe did not do it ? Was fhe of the humour of certain
women, who are the firft and moft zealous in de-

ferve, that jealoufy is not always uniform in it’s 
caufes and efle&s; it deviates from it’s own rules, and
from the common road, oftener than is thought. 
There are fome perfons, that would be jealous, if they 
were lefs amorous : the higheft degree of tendernefs
produces in their heart a confidence, which a leffer 
degree would not produce. There are fome jealous 
perfons, who ceafe to love, when they think them- 
lelvcs betrayed. There are others, whom even a known

(272) Evey one unfaithfulnefs does not cure (272). Mahomet might 
very well be of this laft fort, with refped to his deareftremember* the 

jang, ^bich be
gins with this 
complaint of a 
lover.

wife. We muft remember that he always loved her ; 
and this is chiefly what is to be confidered ; for if his 
only care had been to avoid the ridicule, to which he

Une infidelite 
cruelle n’efface 
point les traits 
■d'uneinfideley&c. 
Eho' Jbc be crud, 

Ji ill Jhc's fair,

tbid, pag. 140.

•f For fie died in 
th*, t^dyear of 
the Hcgird. El- 
macin. lib. i, 
cap 1 vii.

might have been expofed by a divorce, we muft 
afcribe to him only a political patience, which is 
common enough in mankind. The number of thofe, 
who prefer living with an hated objed, to the noife of 
a rupture, is not inconfiderable.

[PP ] His followers received as oracles the interpre
tation Jhe put upon their law.] Her credit, after the 
death of this falfe prophet, was great enough to hin
der Ali from becoming Caliph. She hated him for 
the reafon given in the preceding remark. Her hatred 
lafted long ; for altho’ Ali had a right ta the 
vacant throne, being fon-in-law to the impofior, he was 
three fevcral times fuccejfiveky excluded. The throne was 
vacant the fourth time, and Ali at laft came to it; but 
Aye/ha appeared in arms againft him ; and thd1 Jhe fuc- 
cced not this way, yet /he dejlroyed him, by ftirring up 
and fomenting that revolt, which at length ruined Ali 
and his family Aye/ba furvived Mahomet full forty

faming their own fex ? May fhe not be confidered as 
a proof of what is fometimes laid, That the autho
rity of men is never greater, than when a woman is 
feated on the throne ; and that the authority of wo
men is never greater, than when the feeptre is in the 
hands of a man ? I cannot determine the point: 
let fpeculative men exercife their wit as much as 
they pleafe upon this queftion. But confider, I pray 
you, the influence of the fair fex upon the foundation 
of Mufulmanifm, and how the paffions of a woman 
quickly fpread in it the feeds of difeord. Trace Ali’s 
fchifm, and you will find the leudnefs of Ayeffia, whom 
he accufed, to be the fource of it. This woman never 
forgave him : fhe hindered him three times fuccef- 
fively from arriving at the dignity of Caliph ; and, • 
after he had obtained it, fhe made a league againft 
him (278), and put herfelf at the head of 30000 Herbelot, 
men. She loft the battle, and was taken, and lent ubifupra; and^' 
back to Medina, where fhe died, and was buried near fhe ^rd Ali, 
Mahomet: but the league, fhe had made, to revenge 
the death of Othman, died not with her. Ali was at 
laft killed, upon this pretence, and from thence arofe 
a great fchifm, which Hill continues.

I cannot conclude without obferving a fmall w'ant
of exaftnefs in the Bibliotheque OrientalecA Mr Herbe- L0T aiticiftd. 
lot. He fays in the article Aifchah, that this widow 
of Mahomet undertook to condemn Othman for impiety.
But in another place (279), he relates, that being \ in ar- 
confulted by the fa&ion, who brought complaints 
againft this Caliph, fhe made anfwer, That he ought pag. 696; 
to be admitted to penance; and that fhe maintained 
it afterwards to AH- I do not object this as a contra- 

di&ian*1



MAHOMET. M A H O M E T II. ^9
credulity of the Mahometans as to miracles Mr. Simon is blamed for certain
things he has publifhed, which tend to extenuate the infamy of Mahometifm (j). See 
the laft chapter of his Critical Hiftory of the belief and cuftoms of the nations of the Mr ^airt, 

Levant. But. if what he fays is true at the bottom ; he deferves to be commended ; for 
we muff not foment the hatred of evil, by making it appear more black and hateful than 316. 
it really is.

diction, but as an imperfect account. We muft be
lieve, I. That this woman judged the caufe of Othman, 
and condemned him for impiety. II. That ihe pro
nounced, that they ought to be fatisfied with his pe
nance. Mr Herbelot ihould have united thefe two 
fads in the article of Aifchah, and in the article 
of Othman, and not have feparated the one from the 
other, by placing the firft in one place without the 
fecond, and the fecond in another place without the 
firft. This advice is of great importance to all 
writers of Dictionaries ; for they find it very difficult 
to avoid this fault. I am afraid I have been guilty 
of it more than once. ' , ,

[ dl '’oery ridiculous tale concerning the credulity 
of the Mahometans as to miracles A Benedidin of 

(280) Intituled, the Low-Countries publifhed a book ( 280) in 
Prognofticon An- Latin and Flemifh, at Deventer, in 1524; in 
tichrifti. which he relates a great many idle tales, among the 

reft this which follows. A Genoefe had fo great a 
curiofity to fee what the Moors or Saracens pradtifed 
in their mofques, that he entered it by health, tho’ 
he knew very well the cuftom of putting all Chri- 
ftians to death who enter there, or forcing them to 
abjure Chriftianity. He was encompafted with fo 
great a croud, that he could not get out, when an 
accident happened to him, which required him to 
go out immediately, being very much preffed by a 
natural neceffity ; he could not get the better of it, 
and in a little time faw himfelf in danger of death, 
the bad fmell he fpread around him having difeovered 
the mifchance. He freed himfelf from this danger, 

by giving them to underRand, that he had been for 
a long time coftive, and that now being come to re
commend himfelf to Mahomet, he found immediate 
eafe. Whereupon they took his breecb.es, and hung 
them up in the mofque, crying out, a miracle 1 a 
miracle ! The words of this monk are thefe : Cum 
ibi efet in medio maxima muliitudinis, id non pofet 
exire, necejfrtafque ci venijfet fuperjluum pond:- ccporis 
deponendi, fercori%avit in femoralibus. Cum c.utem 

factor ejfet in ilia Mofcheca, omnes circumfpiciebant qui 
hujus fact oris caufa fuiffet. Inveneruntque ipfum J a::li
en fem, quern volentes occidere, ille, qui forte Unguam 
eorum feiebat, cis dixit, vel per interpretem mcndacium 
hoc fgnificavit, fcilicei, fund cum ipfe non pfet per 
longum tempus habere beneficium ventris, ictravit tern- 
plum, ut Mahumeto fe commendarct, id ftatim habuit 
benefeium ventris. Hoc autem audientes C5 credentes 
Uli homines befiales, accepcrnnt femoralia ilia fercore 
infedia, id fufpenderunl in Mofchaca, clamantes, mira- 
culum! miraculum (281) / 'Phus one half of the Prcznofv 
world laughs at the other ; for doubtlefs the Maho- con Antichrifti, 
metans are .not ignorant of the ridiculous ftorics, pug. 38. apud 
that are told of the monks ; and if it were true, that Return, in Hi- 
they know nothing of them, yet it might reafonablyH?^^ 
be believed, that they fpread lies and impertinent 229?' 
fables againft the;, Chri Rian feds. If they knew this 
ftory of the Flemiih Benedidin, they would fay, 
perhaps, thefe honeft forgers of miracks frame very 
grofs ones for us>; not but that they know how to in
vent much finer ; but thofe they keep for themfelves ;
they drink oft* the wine, and lend us tne dregs.

MAHOMET II, the eleventh fultan- of the Turks, born at Adrianople the 
twenty-fourth of March, 1430, was one of the greateft men that is mentioned in 
hiftory, if we confider only the qualifications neceflary for a conqueror ; for as to thole 
of a flood man, we muft not look for them in his life, pit is not true that his mother was 
a Chriftian (a], He very well deferved, the title of Great, which he ambitioufly ff 
afpired to, and which the Turks do not fail to give him J; for c he fignaiized his 
c reign by the conqueft of two empires, twelve kingdoms, and two hundred confiderable 
‘ towns. But the progrefs he made was not the elfcdl of a iudden revolution, or of 
c blind fortune, which led him on from viftory to viftory, without the afliftance of 
c prudent conduct. The blood, which he filed upon great occafions, proves, that the 
‘ advantages he gained were difputed with him. He railed fome fieges, made hafty Gdiit, iif 
c retreats, and loft fome battles •, but thofe difgraces, which blunt the edge of common 
‘ fpirits, encouraged his, or rather inftrufted him how to behave himfelf for the future, 
c and his judgment helped him to repair, by patience, what he had loft by impetuofity.
c He was indefatigable beyond imagination ; for more than once he began a campaign de Ex^/scodr. 

c glorioufiy in Europe^ and finifhed it Hill more glorioufly in /ijla It was his good 
fortune to be born in an age, in which the valour of his enemies infinitely contributed to Turc. Phii. u- 
raife the glory of his triumphs [B]. We need not have recourfe to the Turks, in order to niccr* 

form

* Anton. Geu- 
frauz in Nomen- 
elat. Vocabul.
Barbar,

(l) Guillct, His
tory of Maho
met II, lib. i,

[d] He '-aery ^acell deferred the title ofG'tKN'v . . ., 
nxhich the ‘Turks do not fail to give him.']' They con- 
fefs e That all the conquefts of his fucceftbrs had his 
* for their foundation and pattern, and that it was 
c eafy for them to follow the way he had opened unto 
* them, after he had removed all impediments. And 
‘ therefore, when they fpeak of him, they commonly 
‘ fupprefs his name of Mahomet, altho’ in their lan- 
* guage it has the glorious fignification of praifed, or 
4 loved *, and they diftinguiffi him from the other 
‘ Sultans, by the magnificent titles of Boiuc and Aboul- 
‘ fetch, whereof one lignifies great, and the other the 
* father of victory. It is objected to him, that during 
* his life, he was ambitious of the firft of thefe titles; 
‘ but did he not take pains enough to deferve it ? The 
‘ Chriftians themfelves have not denied it to him, 
‘ and it is agreed on all hands, that he was the 
* firft of the Ottoman emperors, to whom our 
* weftern nations gave the title of Grand-Seignior, 
* or Great Turk, which pofterity has continued to 
‘ his fucceftbrs (1).’

R] The valour of his enemies . . . contributed to raife 
the glory of his triumphs]. This is a happintfs, which the

VOL. IV.

great Alexander wanted ; for he found only weak ene
mies in Afia, though they were innumerable. It 
feems therefore, that he was not the favourite of For
tune to the fame degree as Mahomet was, who had al- 
moft always brave nations to contend with, and over
come, which diftin.guifhes him from all other great 
conquerors, very much to his advantage. Let us 
prove this by the words of a modern author, who has 
given us a fine Hiftory of this Sultan. ‘ It cannot be 
‘ faid, that he had to do with obfeure enemies, and 
‘ nations that were not war-like, fmee among the il- 
4 luftrious captains, who checked his fucceiles, are 
‘ reckoned Huniades, and Matthias Corvinus, with 
f the forces of Hungary ; Scanderbeg, with thofe of 
‘ the fierce Albanians; the Valachian Uladus, as in- 
4 trepid as they, although in truth not fo honeft a 
‘ man ; the emperors of Greece, and Trcbifonde, the 
‘ kings of Perfia, of Naples, and Bofnia; the princes 
f of Greece, of Servia, of Sinope, and Caramania ; 
‘ the republics of Venice and Genoa, the knights of 
‘ Rhodes, and the armies of the Crufade, that is, the 
‘ choiceft foldiers of our weftern nations. There was 
4 not one of fo many enemies, whom he did not meet

N 4 deligncdly



MAHOMET II.

(2) Guillet,
P^ 7*

form a juft Idea of his merits. The Chriftians have raifed monuments to him [C], which 
exalt his victories above what the Ottoman annals do, and above all that the Turks could 
invent to immortalize the grandeur of his actions. It is therefore very ftrange, that, in 
Chriftendom, there fhould be fome eminent writers, who maintain, that profperity is a 
fign of a good caufe [D], and that none but virtuous princes have a fhare in the favours 

of

defignedly, with extraordinary bravery, and who did joy, they teftified at his death, was equivalent to the 
not at laft yield to his valour, or his condud. Chri- ‘ r T 1 1
ftians, or Mahometans, they were alike the aim of

M. ‘

his ambition; and the intereft of his religion was 
never admitted among the maxims of his policy. 
Among fo many Sultans, not one of them to this 
day, but he only, durft fend regular troops into Ita
ly, where they gained a pitched battle, and took a 
ftrong town, not by a fudden affault, as pirates do,

fineft panegyrics of Greece. Let us again hear Mr Guil
let. The news of the death of Mahomet was received in 
Chriftendom with the greatef tranfforts of joy that ever 
were feen. At Rhodes, where the news was brought

4 Platina, Pit. 
Califl. Girolamo^

4. Briar.i. lib.
xvii,

J PandcEt, Lc- 
nnclav. cap. 
cxxxiii. Turco- 
Grac. pag. 62. 
Pet aw. Ration. 
Temp, part i, 
lib. ix. Brian/, 
lib. xvii.

** P. faft ini an. 
lib, miii, Platina 
Pit. di Pio II,

[C] The Chriftians have raifed monuments to himd\ 
The lame Hiftorian has fumifhed us with the proof 
of this. ‘ I do not think it any fault to revive the 
4 memory of this conqueror ; for, befides that it is 
4 impofiible his name fliould perilh f, there never was 
* any infidel prince, who left among us the like mo- 
4 numents. The Catholic church 4- takes care to put 
4 us in mind of him every day of the year, by a re- 
4 markable and perpetual fignal ; for the ringing of 
4 the bell every day for prayers, at noon, was en- 
4 joined by one of our Popes, only to advertife the 
4 people to recommend to God the faithful that fought 
4 againft this Sultan J. For one battle that he loft, 
* we do ft ill, every year, return thanks to heaven, 
4 by folemnizing the feftival of the transfiguration of 
4 our Saviour, which was inftituted in memory of 
4 this vidory. But, what deferves our confideration 
6 no lefs, he alone gave occafion to the calling of a 
* general council, and to the projed of feveral others. 
4 His ** armies alone forced the Chriftians to oppofe

fooner than to other places, they made folemn rejoicings , 
but they were not equal to thofe of Rome. Pope Sixtus 
caufed all the churches to be opened, and forbad all arti

ficers to work at their trades ; he appointedfefinals, which 
lafled three days, with public prayers and general pro- 
ceffions ; he commanded, that, during this time, the whole 
artillery of the caftle of St Angelo Jhould be continually 
difeharged; and, which is mo fl remarkable, he put a flop 
to the preparations for his voyage to Avignon, whither 
he intended to fly, as to a place of refuge from the Ottoman 
arms (6). The Hiftorian, being ieniible, thatfo many (6) Guillet, ibid, 
demonftrations of joy might be prejudicial to the pag. 384. 
Chriftian name, becaufe they are not agreeable to that 
noble greatnefs of foul, which ancient Rome afteded, 
endeavours to elude or refute this objedion by a pious 
remark. It muft be confejfed, fays he (7), that the (7) Ibid. 
Chriftian religion has put a great difference between the 
manners of the ancient Romans and of the modern, and 
that it hath done it with fuch juflice as cannot be too 
much admired. For ancient Rome, being prepoffeffed with 
it's proud maxims, and a policy, wherein pride had a 
larger Jhare than generofity, would Jhew no figns of joy 
at the death of it’s enemies, left it fhould be fufpehed

•ff Eaxius, lib. 
Hi, rerum Vicn- 
nenjium.

Arch. Mityl. Ifid. 
Ruthen. Card.
SS. Pet. &
Mart. Pius II.

againft him thofe of a Crufade, which was plainly 
didinguifhed from all other holy wars, becaufe a 
Pope marched with it in perfon, accompanied by 
the college of cardinals. Laftly, he alone obliged 
the weftern emperors to inftitute the order of 
the knights of Auftria, who, under this great name, 
taken from the houfe of their founder, and under 
the protedion of St George, engaged themfelves by 
folemn vows to put a flop to his aftonifhing pro- 
grefs. An 4-4- archbifhop, a cardinal, and even a 
Pope publifhed, during his Life, his vidories in their' 
writings, to raife up enemies againft him in favour 
of our altars (3)? The confelfion, our Hiftorians

affected to lament the death of Pompey; and Pagan Hi- 
ftory is full of inf ances offuch like of ent at ion. But, in 
the age of Mahotnet, the de fruition offacred altars, and

(3) Guillet, ib.
4> 5*

It Cnfpinian. in 
Kit. Mahomet,

* Sabdlic, En- 
read. x, lib, mii

(4) Guillet, ib, 
lib. vH, pag, 
374, 375. «<* 
ann, 1480.

in the remark

make, bears no lefs a teftimony to his glory, than the 
preparations, which the Pope made to retire to Avig
non, in cafe Italy was attacked by Mahomet in per
fon. Achmet, who commanded in Otranto, went 
from thence, to wait upon his mafter, 4 and confer 
* with him about the progrefs of his arms in Italy, 
( whither alfo he promifed to carry him. The threats 
* he ufed at his embarking, threw the Italians into 
* a terrible conftemation, and made them fear a cam- 
* paign, fo much the more fatal, becaufe the Ottoman 
* garrifon continued every day to make excurfions, and 
* gained new advantages ; fo that Otranto was filled 
4 with Chriftian flaves and booty. Italy has fuftered 
* greater mifchiefs; but it never was put into fuch 
4 frights, and it feemed as if the people there were al- 
* ready condemned, to wear the turban. It is cer- 
4 tain, that the fovereign pontif Sixtus IV, fency- 
4 ing that Rome was already involved in the frightful 
4 deftiny of Conftantinople, defigned to have trufted it 
4 to the protedion of the apoftles, and thought of no- 
4 thing but equipping his gallies, to fail to Provence, 
* and to tranflate a fecond time the holy fee to Avig- 
4 non. The Hiftorians of that time have written, that 
4 there was no hopes of fafety for Italy ; becaufe in 
4 effed there was not one place ftrong enough to hold 
4 out againft a hundred thoufand Mahometans, en- 
4 couraged, as it was fuppofed, by the prefence of the 
4 Sultan. Among all the teftimonies of that confter- 
4 nation, I fhall only relate that of Sabellicus, who 
* was of that country, and lived at that time *. There 
4 is no doubt but Italy had been ruined, had not the Pro- 
‘ evidence of God put a flop to fo horrible a mifehief by 
4 the death of Mahomet (4).’ I fhall prefently (5) cite 
a paflage of Platina which may be added to the pre
ceding.

Here is another monument, raifed by the Chriftians 
to the glory of this Turkiih prince. The exceffive

crilegious robber, as a pious acknowledgement, that Rome 
was indebted to Heaven for the welfare of Chriflianity.
I have already faid (8), that the Chriftians gave this (g) in th 
terrible enemy the firname of Grand-Seignior. mark [A ].

[D] Some eminent Chriftian writers maintain that 
profperity is a fign of a good caufe.] I have already 
fhewn the impertinence of thefe writers in the article 
of MAHOMET the falfe prophet (9). I have Remark [P], 
fhewn, that, with regard to triumphs, the ftar of Ma- 
hometifm has prevailed over the ftar of Chriftianity, 
and that, if we were to judge of the goodnefs of thefe 
religions by the glory of temporal fuccefs, the Ma
hometan would appear to be the better of the two. The 
Mahometans are fo certain of this, that they alledge 
no ftronger proof of the goodnefs of their caufe, than 
the glorious fucceftes, wherewith God has favoured it. 
See what a Monk, who continued long in Turkey, 
has taught us, as to the motives, which retain thefe 
infidels in their religion. 4 Secundum motivum eft 
4 vidoria eorum continua contra Chriftianos : quod a- 
4 liquos multum movet. Unde vidores fe nominant, 
4 & gloriantur quafi vidores totius mundi. Orant 
4 etiam pro vidoribus fpecialiter in omnibus congrega- 
4 tionibus fuis, praefertim in continuis poft comeftio- 
4 nem gratiarum adionibus. Superbiunt infuper, Sc 
c Chriftianos feeminas defpiciendo nominant, Sc fe vi- 
4 ros corum. Et ut ad hoc magis ac magis inciten- 
4 tur, anteceflbrum vidorias defcribunt, decantant,
4 laudant ac praeconizant (10).------ The fecond motive (ro) Septem-O 
4 is their continual victory over the Chriftians ; which ftrenfis de mori- 
4 °f great weight with fome. From whence they ftyle bus Turc^rumk 
4 themfelves the conquerors, and boaft as if they had
4 conquered the whole world. For they put up prayers in Hiftor. Oriental* 
4 particular for the conquerors in all their congregations, pag. 3 38.
4 and efpecially in their grace aftep meat. They pride 
4 themfelves moreover, and call the Chriftians women, 
4 out of contempt, and themfelves men. And to incite 
4 themfelves fill the more to this, they defcribe, fing, 

extol, and cry up, the victories of their anceftorsl
Let us add another witnefs. 4 The happy fuccefs of 
4 the arms of thefe infidels is another argument, which 
4 they make ufe of, to maintain the truth of their

religion. For, fince they believe, that God is the 
4 author of all good events, they conclude, that the 
‘ more they have fucceeded in their wars, the more 
4 God makes it appear, that he approves their zeal

(

and
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of fortune (c). It is to no purpofe to alledge, that, if the Chriftian princes had not been (r) See <wbat Bo" 

divided, they would have beaten the Mahometans [Ej. Some have written, that
Sultan wl'

(ri) Ricaut, 
Present State of 
the Ottoman Em- 
pi re} book ii, 
chap, iii, pag. m. 
324.

* and religion. This perfuafion makes the Turks 
< hate and deteft the Jews above all other people 
* in the world. They call them a people abandoned 
4 by God, becaufe they have no fixed habitation up- 
< on earth, and no prince of their own nation to pro- 
< teft and defend them ( 1 1 ) .’

The Monk, whom I juft now cited, tells us a 
particular that deferves our attention ; which is, that 
the Turks look upon themfe’ves as men, and the 
Chriftians as women. How does this agree with our 
Hiftories, which inform us, that the Turks never con
quered the Chriftians without being ten or twelve to 
one, and without lofing twenty times as many men 
as the Chriftians did ? If this were true, would they 
fay, that the Chriftians are women ? I know not 
what to fay, upon this fubjeft ; but I am perfuaded 
on the one fide, that our weftern Chriftians have al-

the general thefis, and to the careat fuccejjtbus opto, &c. 
and that God, for the punifhment of men, very 
often permits the wicked to fucceed in their pernicious 
defigns. But if the party, who gives fuch lefibns 
of morality, foon after forms an enterprize of con- 
fequence, and fees it fuccefsful, you fhall no more 
hear them fpeak of the general thefis; but they fay 
in their turn, that good fuccefs is a mark of the juftice 
of that affair, and that it is plain, God has approved 
it, fince he has fo vifibly accompanied it with his 
holy benedidion. Then the other party will not be 
afhamed to fay, that we muft not judge of things by 
the event, careat fucceffibus opto, &c. and to vent a 
hundred fine common places. Is any thing more con
venient than this ? Is not this to be furnifhed with

(12) Tne firfl in 
1692, tbefecond 
in 1695.

(13) Note, that 
Mecca docs not 
belong to the 
Turks, as the 
Gazettes fuppofed,

(14) Compare the 
•coords ofifiuve- 
nal, Sat. VI,ver. 
407- r . 
Quofdatn tacit 
ifTe Niphatem 
In populos, mag- 
noque illic cunfta 
arva teneri 
Diluvio, nutare 
urbes, fubfidere 
terras.
Wrecks, floods, 
and fires, what
ever /he can meet, 
Sbefiprcads, and 
is the fame of 
tv'ry flreet. 

How men fport 
with different 
principles about 
profnerity and ad
versity.

(15) 2 Tim. iii, 
12.

(16) I Tim. iv, 
X.

(17) Invenietis 
omnia profpera 
eveniffe fequenti- 
bus Deos, adverfa 
fpernentibus, T, 
Livius, lib, v,

(18) Ovid, Epift. 
Phy 11. ad Demo- 
phoont.

ways been as good foldiers at leaft as the Ottomans; 
and, on the other fide, that our Hiftories are full of 
fables, as to the number of the foldiers {lain, and of 
the foldiers that fought: they increafe it prodigioufly 
on the fide of the Infidels, and leffen it as much on 
the other fide. They do what we have feen done by 
the Gazetteers of each party in thefe laft campaigns, 
at the two fieges of Namur (12). By turns the Ga
zettes of the befieged fpoke of feveral imaginary af- 
faults, wherein the enemy loft an infinite number of 
men ; By turns they fo increafed their Ioffes in real af- 
faults, that he, who fhould add together the Hain, 
the wounded, the deferters, and the fick, mentioned 
in thefe relations, would not find one man left in 
the army of the befiegers, who could hear the befieged 
beat a parley. However things are changed for the 
better ; the Turks have {hewn, both in Hungary and 
Greece, fince the year 1683, that they are but poor 
foldiers, and are not able to refill the Chriftian troops 
inferior to them in number. If they had always been 
fo unfucccfsful, they would never have taken profperi- 
ry for the mark of a true religion. They have met 
with great Ioffes in Europe, and our news-writers 
pretend, that they have had fatal Ioffes in Afia ; for 
how often have we read in the Gazettes, that Mecca (13), 
Grand Cairo, and the neighbouring provinces, have 
been lacked, and that there was a great confternation 
at Conftantinople, upon occafion of thefe irruptions 
and infurreclions (14). They were political frauds, 
defigned to perfuade the people, that all the imperial 
troops would quickly be upon the Rhine. Two or 
three finall confequences, very eafy to be drawn, 
lead the reader presently thither.

One would think the Turks, after thefe difgraces, 
fhould doubt whether their religion be good, and 
yet they do not: they are no more capable than 0- 
ther men of arguing confequentially, and of following 
their own principles. They do as the orthodox would 
do ; for they attribute their misfortunes, not to any 
fault in their religion, but to the little care they take 
to praftife it. Give me leave to fay one word about 
the inconftancy of mens reafonings with refped to 
adverfity and profperity. Their maxims upon this 
fubjed: are quite oppofite : for you will be told, that 
they, who will live godly, muft fuffer perfecution (15), 
and that godlinefs has the promife of this life, and of 
that which is to come (16). You will be told, that 
God fuffers the wicked to profper in this life, and 
that, if we obferve it narrowly, we fhall find the 
maxim of Livy true, that thofe, who fear God, fuc- 
ceed in their defigns, and that fortune is an enemy to 
the ungodly (17). This is not all: as to the general 
thefis, it is agreed that we fhould not judge of things 
by the event, and that thofe, who do fo, deferve to 
be unhappy.

- - - - - careat fucccflibus opto, 
Quifquis ab eventu fafta notanda putat (18).

May be ft ill want fuccefs in all his deeds. 
Who thinks no aHion good, hut what fucceeds,

principles, as we are with cloaths, thefe for fummer, 
and thofe for winter (19) ?

[ A J It is to no purpofe to alledge, that, if the Chriftian
princes bad not been divided, they 'would have beaten the (19) Apply here 
Mahometans^ An infinite number of books are full ^ut St Hilary
of complaints, that the Chriftian princes, by devour- ad ,
one another, have loft Conftantinople, the ifle of

menftruas de De.) 
fides, which were 
ratber fides tem- 
porum quam E- 
vanediorum.

Rhodes, Hungary, c. which they might eafily have 
prevented, if they had united their forces againft the 
common enemy of Chriftendom. We have reaibn to 
believe this, and to complain of a difagrecment, which 
has proved fo beneficial to the Turks. Bat it would 
be very ridiculous, if this remark fhould be made ufe 
of, to fhew, that the falfe church has not been more gees, pag. 8
favoured with temporal profperities than the true one ; a” 
for this auagreement of tne Chriftian princes is, in 
itfelf, a great unhappinefs : and, fuppoie the Infidels rigs.
had not taken advantage of it, it had neverthclefs been 
a great afRidion to Chriftendom. Obferve well, that, 
in the queftion, whether Chriftianity has had a larger 
fliare of profperity, than the falfe religions, we are 
not to enquire, whether the Sultans obtained vidories 
by the valour of their troops, or by the weaknefs of 
their enemies ; but whether they conquered kingdoms, 
and gained battles over the Chriftians. Whether they 
did fo by good fortune, or by bravery, it is ftill a tem
poral profperity : and fo we get nothing by leffening the 
glory of their triumphs, under pretence of their taking 
advantage of the divifions of the Chriftians: this rather 
affords a new proof of the ill fuccefs of the Chriftians. 
Let us therefore efieem it as a monument ereded 
by the Chriftians to the good fortune and glory of the 
Turks, that fo many harangues have been published, 
exhorting Chriftian princes to unite their forces againft 
the Infidels. There was a time, when our profeffors 
of eloquence would not have been thought worthy of 
their penfions, unlefs they had made an harangue of 
this nature, and thofe harangues were not failles of wit, 
or fchool-boys exercifes, like the declamations, that 
were made at Rome upon Annibal (20) and Sylla (21); 
but they were ferious and grave difeourfes, defigned 
to perfuade princes to enter into a ftrid league, and 
undertake a famous expedition. Jerome Reuincrus has 
collected feveral volumes of thefe harangues. Neither 
did princes alone ftand in need of an exhortation to 
concord; there was another kind of divifion, which 
did no fmall miichief to Chriftianity. The ecclefiaftics 
depended upon the laity, and thefe hoped the ecclc-

(20) I demsns & 
fievas currc per 
Alpes,
Ut pueris pheeas 
& declamatio has, 
Ju ven. Sat. X. 
ver. 166.
Go, climb the 
rugged slips, am- 
Intious fool, 
To pleafe the boys, 
and be a theme.

Dr y den.

(21) Et nos ergo 
manuni ferula 
fubduximus, & 
nos
Conf:!ium dedi- 
mus Sylbe priva- 
tus ut altum 
Dormiret............
Idem, Sat. 1, 
ver. 13.

1 ncorrigible fools, 
I left declaiming 

fialtics would furnifh the expences of the war. Platina in pedantsc 
has very naturally defcribcd the ill efteds, which fol- 
lowed from that reciprocal expectation. 4 Mahome- with

But let us reprefent to ourfelves two great oppofite 
parties, one of which has formed an important en
terprize : if it fucceeds, they do not fail to infer from 
thence, that it is juft; they maintain, that this good 
fiiccefs is a mark of God’s approbation ; the other par
ty, on the contrary, maintains, that we muft keep to

tus Arabs, fays he (22), magnum in Chriftic.no po- 
pulo excitavit incendium : & ita magnum, ut vercar 
ne ejus feCta noftra potiffimum setate reliquias Chri- 
ftiani nominis penitus extinguat : adeo tepefeimus, 
& animo ac corpore languidi interitum noftrum ex- 
pedantes concidimus. Invalefcit ejus feda nunc 
multo magis quam antea. Nam tota Afia & Africa, 
magnaque pars Europa: Mahometanus principibus 
fubjeda eft. Inftant nunc Thurci terra ac mari : 
ut nos tanquam cuniculos, ex his Europa: latebris 
eruant. Sedemus otiofi : alter alterum expedantes, 
quafi hoc malum univerfte reipublicx Chriftians non 
imminent. Expedant facerdotes ut a faecularibus hoc 
tantum bell uni & tarn neceflarium fiimatur. Expedant 
item fsculares ut Prefbyteri tuendse religionis cauia pe- 
cuniasin fumptus bellicos polliceantur & fubminiftrent, 
ne in pejores ufus effundant, quemadmodum facere ple- 
riqueconfuevere, pecuniaseleemofynis & fanguineniar- 
rum comparatas, in aurea & argentea vafo & pergran- 

* dia

men-beys, tpro^e 
to get renown, 
Advifing Sylla to 
a private gewn.

Idem.

(22) Platina, in 
Bonifacio V.
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(23) Hotting. 
Hiftor. Orient, 
pag. 338.

(24.) Jovius, in 
Elog. virorum 
bellica virtute il- 
luRrium, lib. Hi, 
pag. m, 262.

(25)Guillet, ubi 
fupra, lib. 1, pag.
io»

fukan was an Atheift [F]. This may be true ; at leaft it is certain, that he made war, 
to fatisfy his ambition, and not to aggrandize Mahometifm. He preferred his own in- 
tereft to that of the religion he profeffed, and hence it came to pafs, that he granted a 

- toleration

< dia quidem fundentes: parum de futuro folliciti : 
< Dei auem tan turn utilitatis gratia colunt, & homi- 
< num contemptores. ------- Mahomet the Arabian blew 
* up a great fiajne among the Chrifiians \ fo great a one, 
‘ that I fear, left, in this our age, effect ally, his fefl 
‘ fhould quite extinguijh the remains of the Chrifiian 
6 name: we are fo luke-warm, and fit down in an in- 
‘ dolent expectation of our ruin. His feet prevails at 
i prefent more than ever; for all Afia and Africa, and 
‘ a great part of Europe, is fubjeci to Mahometan princes. 
1 The Turks now prefs us by fea and land, to drive us

out of Europe, like rabbets out of their burrows. We 
{ fit fill, each expelling the other to flir, as if this evil 
' did not hang over the whole Chrifiian world. The 
4 clergy expect the laity fhould undertake this fo great and 
* necefary war. The laity in their turns expert the 
6 JhQu^ en^aEe t0 fuPtb ™neyto cany on ™ar> 
4 and not fquander away, as mofi of them do, the money 
< raifed by charities and the blood of martyrs, in the pur- 
* chafe of large gold and filver veffels, rcgardlefs of the 
4 future, and in contempt of GOD, whom they worfhip 
♦ only for gain, as well as of men.

Bellarmin therefore is very juftly laughed at for 
placing prolpcrity among the marks of the true church. 
4 Quas ultimo ponit loco notas Bellarminus IX & X 
1 infelicem exitum Ecclefiam oppugnantium, felicitatem 
* vero Ecclefiam dfendentium, nomen notarum adeo non 
4 merentur, ut mirum ft non cogitaiTe Cardinalem fu7 
4 riefis hac raticne Muhammedanis contra nos fuppe- 
4 ditari arma (23).---------The ninth and tenth marks, 
4 which Bellarmin places lafi, to wit, The ill fuccefs 
4 of thole, who oppofe the church, and the good for- 
4 tune of thofe who defend it, are fo far from deferving 
i the name of marks, that it is furprifing the cardinal 
‘ was net aware, that this was to furnijh the furious 
‘ Mahometans with arms I It belongs to the Maho
metans to teach fuch a do&rine, as Hottinger makes 
it appear, who, befides fhews, that the name of Ca
tholic, antiquity, long and uninterrupted duration, 
large extent, fucceffion of bifhops, miracles, aufierity 
of manners, teftimony of adverfaries, and fuch other 
marks, whereby Bellarmin pretends to difeern the true 
church, are the fame, which the followers of Maho
met alledge to the advantage of their religion.

[^] Some have written, that this Sultan was an 
Atheifi Paul Jovius makes the following remark 
upon this occafion (24) : 4 Natus erat ex Defpoti Ser- 
4 via? filia, quae puerum Chriftianis praeceptis & mo- 
4 ribus imbuerat, quorum mox oblitus adolefcendo, 
4 ita ad Mahometis facra fe contulit, ut neque hos, 
4 neque illos ritus teneret, & in arcano prorfus Atheos 
4 haberetur; utpote qui unum tantum bona? fortune 
4 numen coleret, quod praeclare conciliari vivida effi- 
4 cacique animi virtute praedicabat. Itaque nulli ad- 
4 didus religioni, cundorum hominum accuratas de 
4 Diis, tanquam humana nihil curantibus, cogitationes 
4 irridebat; eo animi dccreto, ut nullum unquam jus 
4 amicitiae aut feederis, nifi ex commodo, exceptaque 
4 ad preferendum imperium occafione, cclendum at- 
4 que fervandum arbitrarctur. ------- He was born of a 
* daughter of the governor of Servia, who had infirudied 
‘ him during his childhood in the Chrifiian precepts and 
* manners ; which forgetting as he grew up, he embraced 
4 the Mahometan religion, but in fuch a manner as not 
( to flick to any particular rites, and was thought to be 
* an Atheifi in his heart; for he worfhipped only the 
( deity of fortune, which he pretended might clearly be 
4 reconciled with a lively and efficacious virtue of the 
4 mind. Being therefore attached to no religion, he laughed 
4 at all mens notions about the gods, as not concerning 
4 tbemfilves with human affairs j and refolved to obferve 
‘ no faith or compact farther than it ferved to pro- 
4 mote the ends of his ambition I There are two ob- 
fervations to be made upon this paffage : I. Paul Jo
vius is mifiaken when he affirms that the mother of 
Mahomet was a Chrifiian (25). 4 Neither the name, 
4 nor the quality of his mother, are known, though 
4 all the wefiern Hiftorians, being prepoflefled with a 
4 common error, have defcribed her to us under names 

•4 differently forged, fometimes ofMelifla, and Irene ; 
4 fometimes of Mary the daughter of the Defpotes of

Servia, and called Defpcene, a title of honour

4 which the Greeks gave to the eafiern Chrifiian 
4 princefles. But though this Defpcene was married to 
4 Sultan Amurat, yet the was no more than fiep-mothcr 
4 to Mahomet, and never had any child, en, as is plainly

proved by the embaffy of the Hiltorian Phranza f, f Phranz. Hb, 
who was fent to follicit her to marry the emperor Hh cap. ii. Chag 

cond. lib.’vii.Con Ran tine, when flic was the widow of A mu rat.
The Turks, ai 
in this (26). . .
P Defpcene Mary, who, by a peculiar privilege, 
ived there (27) in the exercife of the Chriitian rcli-

There is a great probability, that
Turco-Gr^c. 
pag. 22. Anna!. 
Sultan, cap. xciii, 
xcvi.

1

( gion, took fome care of him ; for ihe taught him 
4 the Lord's Prayer, and the Angelical Salutation, not 
4 as a leflbn of piety, which Amurat, being jealous 
4 of his worfhip, would have rigoroufly condemned, 
4 but as a meet amufement to a child, whofe curiofity 
4 already inclined him to all things.’ My fccond re
flexion is, that Paul Jovius grofsly contradicts himfelf; 
for if Mahomet II acknowledged and ferved the deity 
of fortune, and if he believed, that he could gain her 
favour by application, and by virtue of his couiage, 
he was not at all an Atheifi, and did not wholly reject 
Providence. It is plain, that this fortune, whom he 
ferved, could not appear to his mind, but under the 
idea of a Being, which difpofes of events, and favours 
certain perfons. This cannot be attributed to a 
blind Being, which is moved by a natural force. But 
this Being mufi direct it’s power according to it’s de- 
flres, mult know what men do, and diitinguifh them 
one from another. Every one may fee, that the Atheiit’s 
fyftem is incom fient with the fuppohtion of fuch a 
Being (28). Father Maimbcurg, who here tmnfcribes 
Paul Jovius, has fallen into the fame contradiction.

(26) Guillet, ib. 
pag. n.

4 Turco-Gra?c. 
pag. 194. Infor
mat. di Paolo 
Giovio, pag. 75. 
Anna!. Sultan, 
cap. xclx.

(27) That is, in 
the Seraglio.

(28} See the arti^ 
ole CAESAR,

Tlscre never was, fays he (29), a greater Atheifi than remark [7/ ]. 
this prince, who adored only bis ovsn good fortune, which

(29) Maimbourg,he acknowledged as the only Deity, to which he was \ -a 
always ready to facrifice all things ; w/m laughed at all 
religions ; at the Chrifiian, in which he was infirubied Greeks, lib. vi,

of Mahomet, whom he filed the ring-leader of the ban
ditti among his confidents j and at all thofe, who believed 
there v:as ary other Providence but that, which every 
one ought to have for himfelf. From hence it came to pafs, 
that his intereft, grandeur, and pleafure, were the on
ly rule of his actions, and that he neither kept faith, 
nor word, nor oath, noi' treaty, but only fo far as he 

found it convenient, or ufeful, for attaining one of thefe 
three ends, which he a lined at in every thing that he 
undertook.

Dutch edition. 
He cites Ducas 
cap. xxxiii.

It is a very common opinion, that fome perfons are a retlixiom 
fortunate ; and others unfortunate; and we can hardly on the common 
refrain from believing it, when we confider public °P]n’lon> that 
events. There are fome admirals, who are almoft al- tliere aref 'ortu” 
ways crofied by contrary winds, in the mofi important nate °nS< 
defigns. There are others, for whom a fair wind 
feems to rife, every time they have any great defigns 
to execute. This good and bad fortune does not ap
pear fo manifeftly in land-armies; but it cannot be de
nied that rain or fair weather, and many other acci
dents, which do not at all depend upon our wifdom, of- 
tenercrofs or hinder the defigns of certain generals, than 
they do thofe of others. It may be obferved likewife, 
that there are fome generals, who are never feconded 
with what they call lucky hits, but when they fight 
againft captains, who are accounted unlucky. If we 
were to trace the adventures of private perfons, we 
Ihould find proportionably as many marks of thefe 
lucky or unlucky hits. No Atheifi, no Epicurean, 
can admit of this difiin&ion of good and bad 
fortune : it is inconfifient with their fyfiem. Will 
they alledge the influences of the fiars ? This is fit 
only to be faid in a fonnet: for the fiars cm do no
thing, in this cafe, unlefs they are direded by an ii - 
telligent principle; and this is what they do not ad
mit. They will fay, that he is an unlucky man, who 
purchafes two hundred lottery tickets out of three 
thoufand, and draws no prize at all ; and that he 
is a lucky man, who buys only three tickets out of 
a hundred thoufand, and draws the higheft prize: but 
they will maintain, that this is done without the di- 
reftion of any intelligent Being, and is a neceflary con-

fcqueiice
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(30) See upon all 
this the remarks 
of the article 
TIMOLEON.

(31) Maimbourg, 
ubi fupra, pag.
358,

+ Phranza, lib. 
iii, cap. ix.

4- Phranza, lib. 
cit. Leo Allat. 
de perp. confcnL 
lib. iii, cap. v, 
vi.

(32) Maimbourg, 
ibid, pag, 361, 
362.

J Turco-Grace, 
lib. ii. Panma.- 
chariftae.

toleration to the Greek church, and alfo (hewed great civility to the patriarch of Con- 
ftantinople [G]. There is no probability, that he made the vow which is attributed to 
him ! H]. It is faid, that to let his foldiers fee, that pleafure was not capable to effe

minate

fequence of the mixture of the tickets. In effect, if 
there were no Providence, fomebody muil neceflari- 
ly have the greateft prize, and one perfon rather than 
a hundred others: but they cannot maintain, according 
to their fyftem, that certain men Ihall always have the 
great prizes, who buy only a few tickets, and that 
thole, who buy a great number, Ihall never draw any 
prize; for this would plainly evince the direction of 
feme genius, that is either a friend, or an enemy. And 
thus it appears, why they cannot admit the diftinftion, 
properly fpeaking of fortunate and unfortunate per
lons (30). In a word, to return to Mahomet, if he ac
knowledged the deity of fortune, he was neither an 
Atheift, nor an Epicurean.

[G ] He granted a toleration to the Greek church, 
and fhewed great civility to the patriarch of Conf ant i- 
nople.] I perfuade mylelf, that my readers will be 
glad to find here a fhort account of a matter fo curious 
as this. I fhall make ufe of the words of Father 
Maimbourg, who, having dcfcribed the taking of Con- 
ftantinople, and Mahomet’s triumphal entry into that 
city, continues thus: 4 (31) After this, as he was very 
4 dextrous, being unwilling to lofe the Chriftians, who 
4 were the ch let ftrength, and afforded the greateft 
4 revenue of bis new empire, he applied himfelf, by a 
4 mailer-piece of Policy, to gain their good will, by 
4 {hewing them, that he would treat them very fa- 
4 vourably, like a good mailer, and allow them the 
4 free exercife of their religion. For, understanding 'f, 
4 that the patriarchical fee was vacant by the voluntary 
4 refignation of Gregory Protofyncelhis, who had re- 
4 t red to Rome, he refolved to fill it up : and that he 
4 might immediately aft as emperor, he ordered that 
4 it Ihould be done after the fame manner, as was 
4 praftifed under the laft princes. . . . He caufed fome 
4 bi (hops to allemble, who were then near Conftanti- 
4 nople, with the few ecclefiaftics, who remained there, 
4 and the chief citizens; and thefe chofe, according to 
4 his order, the famous Senator 4- George Scholarius, 
4 the fame who had declared fo ftrongly for the Ca- 
4 tholic faith at the council of Florence, and whom 
4 Mahomet, who loved able men, had fpared, when 
4 he put to death fo many perfons of quality, know- 
4 ing that he was the molt learned man, and the moll 
4 eloquent of all the Greeks. He was then chofen un- 
4 der the name of Gennadius; and the Sultan would 
4 have the fame ceremonies obferved on this occafion, 
4 which the emperors of Conllantinople had ufed at 
4 the inftalling of the patriarchs, after this manner 
4..........(32). Immediately after Gennadius had been
4 chofen, he was condufted, by his order, with great 
4 pomp to the palace, where he received him with all 
4 torts of honours, and tefti monies of good-will, 
4 making him even eat at his table, and holding long 
4 conferences with him, as if he had been one of 
4 his moll intimate confidents. After which, having 
4 carried him into the great hall, the ceremony was 
4 performed of giving the palloral ftaff into his hand, 
4 in the prefence of the Turks and Chriflians, who 
4 flocked thither to fee db furprizing a fight; where 
4 the Sultan of the Turks, the mortal enemy of Chri- 
4 llendom, was feen to give the inveftiture of the pa- 
4 triarchate of Conllantinople, by the crofier. He did 
4 more than all this; for, tho’ the new patriarch did 
4 all that he could to hinder him, alledging the ex- 
4 ample of other emperors, who had never carried 
4 goodnefs and civility fo far; yet he would conduft 
4 him to the gate of the palace, and there he defired 
4 him to mount on the finell horfe of his ftables, 
4 richly harnefied with white fattin, embroidered with 
4 gold, and ordered all his viliers and balhaws to ac- 
4 company him, as they did, marching in good order 
4 on foot, fome before, and fome behind him, in a 
4 long and magnificent train, a-crofs the J whole city, 
4 as fir as the famous church of the Twelve ApoIlles, 
4 which he had afligned to be his patriarchal church, 
4 inftead of St Sophia, of which he had made a great 
4 mofque. He went alfo to vifit him fome days after 
4 in the new patriarchal palace of the church of 
4 Our Lady, which he had obtained of the Sultan 
4 inftead of that of the Twelve Apoftles; and there 
4 he defired him to explain to him the chief points of
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4 the Chriftian religion : which that great man did 
4 with fo much judgment, ftrength, and clearnefs, and 
4 fo much with the approbation of the Sultan, that he 
4 defired to have that expofition in writing, which is 
4 to be feen to this day in Greek, Latin, and Arabic 
4 half Turkilh. Thus that able prince, by this coun- 
4 terfeited fweetnefs at the beginning of his empire, 
4 endeavoured to oblige the Chriftian Greeks to bear
4 the yoke more patiently, which they were not to
4 find fo hard, as they have fince found it to this
4 day? Confult Mr Guillet (33), who relates all this , 
largely and exaftly, and mentions fevcral other things, /J,* 
which were done by Mahomet in favour of the Greeks. 259, 
The abftraft of which is feen in the following remark.

[W] fhere is no probability, that he made the ^ow.
which is attributed to him.] The Supplement to the

Annals of Baronius (34) in 1469, affirms, that Ma- (34) That is, 
hornet, tranfported with zeal for his religion, made Spondanus, in 
the following folemn vowagainft ours. I/wear and continuation 
protef by a ^uow, which I make to the only G 0 D, 
creator of all things, that I will neither tafe the ccclxxx, of the 
fweetnefs of deep, nor of pood chear, that I will re- cardinal of Pavia
nounce even the defines of pleafure, and fenfual delights, an^ 3
and that I will not turn tm face from the call to the ^ rta!n P°rl9n

having carried awef, till I have trampled under my horffs feet all the ot* j,?t VCAV 
gods, which the adorers of C HR IS f fall make of to Ragufa, it was
wood, brafs, and gold, and all the paintings: in a tranflated into 
word, till I ha<ue purged the whole face of the earth hahan, and lent 
from their impieties, from the eaft to the weft, that °
may caufe the pr cafes of the true GOD, and of Ma- red jt t0 the 
hornet, his prophet, to be eternally founded forth e-tsety Pope. Probably 
where. The Greek Hiftorians of that time, who this piece was 
could write with certainty about the affairs of their 
own country, and who did not fpare this Sultan in or 
any thing, fay nothing of this vow. Is it pofiiblc, cian, to excite 
that the Latin Hiftorians, without citing any autho- the weftern 
rity, fhould make Mahomet fo zealous for his re- princes to a war.

4 ligion, who maintain, that he profefled none ? Will 
4 they fay, that this prince plaid the hypocrite, to 
4 flatter his fubjefts with a falfe appearance of piety, 
4 who was always fo fierce, and fo well perfuaded of
4 his mighty power, that he never ufed any caution, 
4 nor was ever known to be reduced to fuch a conde-
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feention by any fedition of the army, or people, 
nor by any formality in the ceremonies of his law ? 
It had been eafy for him to have begun the per
formance of this vow in Turkey, where his facrile- 
gious country-men would have been very well pleafed 
to have feconded this falfe zeal. It is evident, that.
contrary to the defign of this pretended Policy, he 
would have made himfelf ridiculous there, by doing 
every day before their eyes the contrary to what he 
had promifed : for we have defcribed his care to re- 
ftore the patriarchal dignity, to hold a kind of fami
liar converfation with the patriarchs Gennadius and 
Maximus, to authorize, from time to time, the exer
cife of their religion by letters-patents, or by the 
orders of his Cadies, and to people Conllantinople 
with Chriftian families, which he drew out of every 
city of Greece, as fall as by his arms he conquered 
them. We need only confider the prefent llate of 
Greece, where his fucceffors have permitted the ex
ercife of Chriftianity, according to the liberty he 
gave them, when they were firft conquered. In the 
moft famous monafteries in that country, there arc to 
be feen, to this day, the fafe condufts and titles of 
exemption, which he generoufly granted to their 
priefts. He did not forbid the Greeks the venera
tion of uncarved images, which is ftill continued to 
them againft the exprefs words of this vow ; and he 
granted the fame toleration for carved images, which 
were reverenced by the Genoefe of the Romifli 
church, fettled at Galata, and by the Albanians of 
the fame principle, who had been fubjeft to Scan- 
derbeg. The Latin Hiftorians have alfo written, 
that, as often as Mahomet met a Chriftian, he * be
lieved himfelf defiled with a fpiritual taint, and ran 
prefcntly to the walkings of the Alcoran, and cleanfed 
his eyes and his mouth : but if this had been fo, he 
muft have ufed a great many purifications of this 
kind, when at the head of his army, he met fifty 
or fixty thoufand Chriftians (3$)?

O ’ ’ [Z] He

InJor. Rhuten.

(35) Guillet, ubi 
fupra, Z/A. 'tn, 
pag, 164,
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minate his warlike virtue, he cut off the head of a miftrefs, with whom he was defpe- 
rately in love [Z]. This ftory, methinks, is a little apocryphal. Mod of the Chriftian 
hiftorians, in fpeaking of him, have facrificed their candor to their paffion and refent- 

(</) GuiUet, ib. ment[X]. He died on the third of May, 1481, in a town of Bithynia, as he entered 
book vii, pag. the fifty fecond year of his age (d). He was the firft of the Sultans, who prepared for 
3'8’ 3 9 himfelf a particular monument (e). I think he was alfo the firft Sultan who loved the arts

(e) id. ib. P. 3S1. ancj fciences [Z]. His epitaph deferves to be confidered [M}. I fhal 1 have feme faults 
to objedt to Mr Moreri [N], and will not pals by the inconfideratenefs of F. Maimbourg, 

who

(36) Guillet, ib. 
lib. Hi, pag- 293, 
ad anti, 1455*.

(3?) Id' ib*

(38) Ib. A 299*

(39) This is 
banded 
(Matthew), 
of whom I have 
made an article.

[ 7] He cut off the head of a miftrefs, with whom he 
was defter at ely in love.^ She was called Irene, and was 
but feventeen years old (36). A Bajhaw had made her 
a Jlave at the taking of Conftantinople, and given her to 
the Sultan (37). You may find in Mr Guillet the cir- 
cumftances of this adventure ; butfince he obferves (38) 
that all thofe, who mention it, tranferibe it from 
Bandelli (39), an Italian monk, whofeems to deferve no 
credit, by the faults he has committed, contrary to the 
order of ti?ne, and to the names and ranks of the perfons 
he introduces there ; I give no great credit to it. Mr 
Scuderi, who made fo many harangues under the 
names of illuftrious ladies, made fome political dif- 
courfes under the names of kings. One of thefe dif- 
courfes is a pretended anfwer of our Sultan to the com
plaints of his army, on the fame day that he heheaded 
this fine woman.

for Hiftorians to defcribe to us his afpeeft, and yet 
they reprefent him very differently. F. Maim
bourg has a little abufed F. Bouhours upon this fub- 
jedl. See the Critique Generale de ! Hi ft oire du Calvi- 
nifme (45). I fhall end this remark with thefe words (45) Letter xxx,
of Paul Jovius (46) : ‘ Cxterum Mahomet qui im- 

pietatis apud fuos, apud noftros vero perfidias, & 
inhumane crudelitatis notam fubiit, hanc faltem 

‘ confeffione omnium certain laudem a Barbaris re-

333, 334, 
of the third edi
tion.

feed their candor to their paffion 7\ Mr Guillet, having 
obferved, that the weftern nations gave this Sultan the
title of Grand-Seignior, or Great Turk, adds imme-

(40) Guillet, ubi diately (40) ; ‘ It is true, that this favourable tefti-
fupra, hb. i,
pag. 9.

(41) Id. ib. pag.

(42) Id. ib. pag.
16.

‘ mony of our people was contradicted by the greateft 
* part of the weftern Hiftorians of his time; for there 
‘ was no reproach, nor outrageous term, wherewith 
* they did not, by their pen, blacken this prince. 
‘ Indeed their zeal for the Chriftian religion is to be 
* commended, when, as occafion offered, they were 
‘ tranfported with indignation againft the impieties of 
‘ Mahomet ; but then they ought alfo, as occafion 
* ferved, to have publifhed what commendable quali- 
* ties he had. This is the juft moderation, which was 
* obferved by Philip de Comines, and Chalcondylas, 
4 and in the letter of Pope Pius II, who, fpeaking 
* of this prince during his life, laid afide vulgar pre- 
‘ judices, and obferved fuch wife referves, as we ought 
‘ dmeys to have for crowned heads. For, in fhort, in 
* all times, an unfeemly cuftom has banifhed that 
‘ moderation, which ought to be ufed among writers 
‘ of a different religion, and of different parties, and 
* hath put them upon inventive and bitternefs ; as if 
* juftice and reafon ftood in need of fuch mean and 
‘ fhameful helps. And indeed it muft be confcffed, 
‘ that if, among all the reproaches publifhed at that 
* time againft Mahomet, you except a few, which 
* were indeed warranted by modefty and piety, the 
‘ reft appear to be difguifed praife, and the vain 
* threatenings of thofe, whom he made to tremble.’ 
This author gives us here a good pi&ure of many 
people, who have appeared in all ages and all nations.

[L ] I think he was the firft Sultan, who loved the 
arts and fciences He often read the hiftory of Au- 
guftus, and of the other Csefars, and with ftill greater 
pleafure that of Alexander, of Conftantine, and Theo-

( pudiatam, non infulfe tulilfe exiftimatur, quod ei lite- 
* rarum, & praxellentium artium decus cordi fuerit;
4 quando cunftas clariffimarum gentium Hiftorias, fibi 
‘ verti in Turcicam linguam juberet; ut inde hauftis 
* militiae praceptis, aClionum fuarum difciplinam, 
* exemplorum varietate confirmaret, & prxclaros arti- 
‘ fices pi&orefque prxfertim inligni liberalitate com- 
* plederetur. Nam & commentaria rerum ab ipfo 
e geftarum a Liberto ejus Vicentino (47) confcripta le- । 
‘ gimus ; veraque ejus imagine fumus potiti, quam 
f Gentilis Bellinus, e Venetiis Byzantium evocatus 
‘ pinxerat; quum ibi regiam multis tabulis rerum no- 
( varum ad oble&ationem jucundiffimam referfiffet. 
‘ - - - - But Mahomet, whom thofe of his own religion 
6 accufed of impiety, but the Chriftians of treachery and 
c inhuman cruelty, muft, by the confejfion of all parties, 
c receive this praife, that he had at heart the encourage- 
6 ment of learning and ufeful fciences ; having ordered 
c the hiftories of the moft famous nations to be tranflated 
( into the Furkijh language, that, by military precepts 
c drawn from thence, he might confirm his own actions 
( by a variety of examples : he was likewife very Ube- 
( ral to artificers that excelled in their way, and efpecially 
c to Painters. For there are extant Commentaries of 
c his actions, written by his freed-man, a Vicentine ; 
e and we have an authentic picture of him, done by 
6 Gentilis Bellinus, who was fent far from Venice to 
{ Conftantinople, where he adorned the palace with many 

beautiful and excellent paintings.'
[717] His epitaph deferves to be confidered.] c His 

‘ body was carried into the mofque, founded by him- 
* felf, where his turbant and his feymitar are to be

(46) Paul. Jo- 
vius, ubi fupra, 
l>“g. 265.

(47) He is doubt- 
lefs the AN- 
GIOLELLO, of 
whom I have 
made an article.

feen to this day : but the fingularity of his epitaph 
is this, that it fays nothing of his great a&ions, 
and feems to value th«m but little, in comparifon 
of his laft thoughts, which are only expreffed in it 
as the greateft elogium, and moft faithful picture of (4$) Guillet, ubi 
his courage. The infeription confifted only of nine iupra, hb. wi, 
or ten Turkifh words, which may be expounded 38k 
by thefe ; I intended to conquer Rhodes, and proud
Italy (48).’ This very plainly informs us, I. That 1"

Mahomet’s epitaph did not mention any of the defigns ^n.i, ^plg. 
he had executed, but only the defigns he had in- 320 
tended to have executed. II. That thefe future adi-

c

3x1.

(43) Ibid. pag.
17. See upon 
all this Father 
Maimbourg’s 
Hiftory of the 
Schifm of the 
Greeks, lib. *vt, 
p. 289, who cites 
Phranz. hb. t, 
cap. xxxHi.
Leu nd. lib. xw.

(44) Ibid. lib. 
i*, Pa^ 5° 5, 
&c. See alfo 
Florent le 
Comte, in Tow.

dofius ; becaufe all three reigned in the countries under 
his dominion (41)............ Ibe love he had for hiftory made 
him at length efteem the Hiftorians, of which he gave 
them fome marks................He pafionately loved Painting 
and Mafic, and applied himfelf to Carving and Agricul
ture .... (42). He was fo fond of foreign languages, 
that, contrary to the genius of his nation, he ftoke not only 
the Arabic, in which the Ottoman laws, and the re
ligion of Mahomet the law-giver are written, but alfo 
the PerJian, the Greek, and the French, that is the 
Italian corrupted; thus facilitating to himfelf a commu
nication with thofe people, whom he threatened with his

ons were fet down in the Turkilh language. This is (50) ApudSpon- 
veiy different from the account of Madam Scuderi.
As ambition was the predominant paffion of Mahomet, fo 
it followed him to his death, and he ordered this in-

danum, ad ann. 
1481, num. ii.

fcription to be put on his monument in the Latin tongue, 
after a long narrative of all his vidlories in the Turkijh 
tongue. He intended to have ruined Rhodes, 
and proud Italy (49). Spandiginus agrees (50) 
with this account, except that he does not fay, the laft 
words were in Latin. I find it probable enough, that 
Selim I, to go beyond this epitah, caufed one to be . 
made, in which he faid, that he ftill made war after

(51) Here follows 
the fubftance of 
the epitaph, re
cited by du Ver
dier in his Hifto
ry of the Turks;
1 am the great 
Selim, who cor
quered the earth,

arms. But chiefly he excelled in Aftrology ; and, to en
courage his own troops, and terrify his enemies, he gave 
out, that the motions and influences of the heavenly bodies 

7 ’ Cabinet promifed him the empire of the world (43). To know
of Singularities,

read in Mr Guillet, what Vafari relates of Gentile 
Belino, a famous Venetian Painter, who was for fome 
time at Mahomet’s court, and returned from thence 

LTSS" with prefents (44). He brought home the 
pifture of that emperor, and fo it was not difficult

pag. 29, 30, of 
the Paris Edit. 
1699 j and the

edition.

his death (51).
[V] I/hall have fome faults'to object to Mr Moreri.]

I. It is not true, that Mahomet fubdued Carinthia bend under my 
and Stiria. His troops only made excurfions, and eff0^ts: my 

the country there, after the victory of Lifon- tn thts t ,n: y 
cio, which they gained over the Venetians in 1476 (52). 
II. It is falfe that he made his own epitaph in 
Latin. III. And that he died at Nicomedia : for (52) See Paul Jo- 
he died in a town of Bithynia, known to the antients ub* ^pra, 
by the name of Aft acus, between Conftantinople and Nico- vjj
media, which are diftant from each other a day's jour- pig. 290, 291?

ny death. For
tune did always

but my fpirit is
at war.

ney
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who attributes to the Schifm of the Greeks the mifchiefs they fuffered under this Turkifh 
prince [0].

Landinus, a knight of Rhodes, has collected divers letters, which this Sultan had 
written in Syriac, in Greek, and in Turkilh, and tranflated them into Latin. This 
tranflation has been publifhed. I fhall fpeak of it below [P]-, but it is not known, 
where the originals may be found (f}. 1 fhall take notice likewife of a letter, which (Z) See Huet, de

Pope Pius II wrote to the fame Sultan. It has employed the pens of the controvcrfial ^erpret. pag.m. 

writers It may not only hand a fuperficial examination, but alfo dazzle the eyes 
of

GuiHet lib. This town h caIIcd fomc Tcggiur Tzair,
vii nag -377 an<I kv others Geivife. IV. He lived not fifty three 

years, but a little more than fifty one years. V. One 
cannot fufficiently wonder, that Mr Moreri fhould
fay, that Mahomet did not want courage. It is thus we 
ufually to fpeak of a man fufpeded of cowardice, when 
we endeavour to vindicate him. It is thus we fpeak 
of a very peaceable prince, who never gave any public 
proofs of his valour, but made it appear in pri
vate, that he neither feared death nor dangers: but it 
is abfurd to exprefs one’s felf after this manner, fpeak- 
ing of a thunder-bolt of war, and of fuch a conqueror 
as our Mahomet was, who, to ufe the words of an

(54)Maimbourg’s 
Schifm of the 
Greeks, lib. vi> 
^ag. 2^- He 
cites Leuncl. 
book xv. Lonic.

Hiftorian, whom Moreri fhould have known (54), 
bad by nature a body extreamly flrong, that could en
dure all the fatigues of war, which be made bis conti
nual bufinefs during his whole life ; had a very fiery 
temper, was vehement, bold, enterprising, and infatiable

Hitt. Ture. lib. i. of glory, and bad a heart even greater than his birth and 
Cufpin. in Ma- fortune, together with an undaunted courage. VI. Mr 
k°m* Moreri expreffes himfelf very ill a little after, when

he affirms, that, to (peak ingenuoufy, one cannot hear 
of Mahomeds debaucheries without contempt: and pre- 
iently after he fays, that this infamous wretch would have 
forced the princefs of Walachia. Is it not with hor
ror, and not with contempt, that we hear of fuch a

that they have lof them upon the account of the herejies 
that arofe in them. ‘This approaches too near, replied 
Euchariilus, to that det efl able doctrine, condemned for 
heref in the council of Conflance *. For if it may be faid of * Sefl'. xv. quiK- , 
a prince, that he lojl his fov ereign power, and was de- tyranny, &c. 
prived by G o d for his crimes, for his herejy, or for the 
hcrejy that prevailed in bis dominions, is not this to fay, 
that thefe crimes deferve the deprivation of a prince ?
This doctrine is not only feditious, but alfo an imita
tion of the complaints that were made by the Pagans 
againit the Chriltian church (62), on occafion of the (62) See Orofuis 
great ravages the Goths made in Rome, in all Italy, !n his preface, and 
and elfewhere. The city of Rome was as ill treated 
by Charles the Vth, 101527, as Con(lantinople was, p‘r;e£n. alibi 
when the Turks took it. Would not Father Maimbourg paflim. 
take it ill, if the Greeks Ihould tell him, that Rome was 
then laid wafte, becaufe Ihe was fo ambitious as to re
quire that the Greek church fhould pay her obedience ?
What would he anfwer to this ? that Rome was in the

(55) See the re
mark [!]•

(56) He was cal
led Phranzes.

(;y) Maimbourg, 
Hiftory of the 
Schifm of the 
Greeks, lib.
vi, pag. 347

(58) Id. ib. pag. 
348, he cites 
Phranzes, bb. 
Hi, cap. xviii.

In the Hif- 
tory of the 
Schifm of the 
Greeks, lib. wi.

leudnefs ? VII. Mahomet did not cut off the head of 
a woman, with his own bands, becaufe foe appeared to 
him too beautiful: it was becaufe his foldiers mur
mured to fee him lofe his reputation, and the fair 
opportunities of action, in the arms of a woman. 
Befides, the fad is not certain (55). VIII. It 
is falfe, that this Sultan, after the taking of Con- 
fantinople, vented his rage againf the dead body of the 
emperor Conflantine. The chancellor (56) of that em
peror, who was at Conftantinople, and wrote no
thing but what be Jaw himfelf (57) fays the contrary : 
c He allures us, that the Sultan, having caufed ft rid 
‘ fearch to be made every where, to find out the 
6 truth of what was yet doubtful, vis. whether he 
‘ was alive or dead, his body was at laft found among 
* the bodies of feveral Turks and Chriftians, heaped 
* one upon another; doubtlef^ in the fame place, 
‘ where this brave prince had been killed, with thofe 
* valiant men who perifhed with him, after they had 
4 deftroyed a great number of the enemy ; for in 
6 the gates there were none but the bodies of Chrifti- 
* ans, either ftifled in the croud, or killed, while they 
* were endeavouring to get out. He adds’ that the 
* body, tho’ all disfigured, was known by the 
‘ purple bulkins enriched with eagles embroidered 
* in gold, w’hich the emperors only wore; and that 
‘ Mahomet, being defirous to do honour to the virtue 
‘ and courage of fo great a prince, commanded all 
‘ the funeral honours to be paid to him, that were 
• due to the emperors (58).’

[ O ] Father Maimbourg inconfde  rat ely attibutes to the 
febifm of the Greeks the mifchiefs they fuffered under this 
Turkiff princef] He perpetually repeats (59), that the 
taking of Conftantinople, and the ruin of their em
pire, were the juft puniffiment of their obftinacy, in 
refufing the fubmiffion they owed to the fee of Rome. 
He was little the better for the cenfures he received

right, and that it was not fo with the Greeks ? But 
would not this be what is called Petilio principii ? Men 
ought not thus to fearch into the counfels of Provi
dence. All parties ftand in need of this leflbn ; they 
often attribute the calamities of a contrary party to 
the qualities of it’s dodtrine, which is to forget the 
declarations of (63)Jesus Christ (64). Father Maim- $t Luke’s 
bourg would not have been much more unreafonable, Gofpel, ch. xiii. 
if he had adopted the liory related by Chalcondylas.
That Hiftorian pretends, that the Romans, being de- (^4) Ccnfer qua: 
feended from Aineas, and being Rill concerned in citat. (21) 
the ruin of Troy, faid, that the Greeks had fullered caussin. " 
fo much mifehief at the taking of Conftantinople, as 
a puniffiment of the outrages they had formerly 
committed in the kingdom of Priamus. Facetus ef 
Chalcondylas dum ait Romanos feu Latinos conflanter afe- 
verare, banc eladem contigiffe Greeds in ultionem eorum
quae olim feciffent barbaris in dcflructione Ilii ; quod vi
delicet dicantur Romani a Trojanis defeendiffe (65). Ac
cording to this fine chimera, we fhould not leave the 
numbers as they ftand in the decalogue. We fhould 
believe, that God vifits the iniquities of the fathers upon 
the children,not unto the fourth, but unto the thoufandth

(65) Spondanus, 
ad ann. 1453. 
vum. xvi 1, pog.
m. 3c.'

for writing in the fame dogmatical manner, in the 
hiftory of the Iconoclafts. It was then proved to him

(60) Seethe Dia- that this dodrine was {editions. He-had laid (60) that 
logues of Eu- - - -
doxus and Eu-

God took away the weflern empire from the Greeks, as a
puniffment of the revolt they bad fo often renewed againf 

95, oftLfHol- church', which a critic thus cenfured (61).
chariftus, pag.

God
land edition.

doms ; and it is, at leaf, a raff thing, to attribute it 
(61) Ib. pag. 96. to the impiety, or the her eJies, of the princes or fubjeds 

of thofe empires. Do you think, continued he, that it 
is allowable for any one to fay of a king, or emperor, that 
is heretical, or of a prince, in whofe dominions there are 
heretics, when we fee them deprived of their dominions,

generation, and fo prefcription ffiould never take 
place; Dclida major urn immeritus lues Romane (66). Horace OJ 
France would have reafon to fear, left, two thoufand iv, lib. Ilk 
years hence, an irruption of Barbarians ffiould revenge 
on her the injuries, which the Romans and Greeks 
received from Brennus.

[ P j The tranflation of bis letters was publiffed ; I 
foallfpeak of it below.'] It was printed at Lyons in 
4to in 1520, and fmee at Bafil, with the Epiftlcs of 
Symmachus, by Frobenius (67). It was afterwards Bibi,
infer ted in a colledlion of letters, which John Opo- Gefneri, p. 533. 
rinus publiffied at Bafil in 1554, in izmo (68). This 
colleRion was compiled by Gilbert Coufin, and inti- (6$) P- 
tuled, Farrago Epiflolarum Laconicarum & Select a rum.
'I'he tranflation of Landin, in 8vo, was reprinted 
at Marpurg, in 1604, anc^ again at Leipfic, in 
i2ino, in 1690, by the care of Simon Goebclius 
Romhildenfis Francus (69). Melchior Junius, Pro- (69) Sa Crcnii, 
fefibr of Eloquence at Straffiurg, publiffied at Mont- Animadverf. 
beliard, in 1595, a collodion of letters, which con- ParI;. PS- 
tains three of thofe, written to Scanderbeg by Maho
met II. The compiler took them out of a book of 
Marinus Barletius de vita CZ ge/lis Scanderbegi. There 
are added to them three anfwers, that were returned 
to the Sultan, 'i'he fl urkifn ferocity does not at all 
appear in thefe three letters of Mahomet; they are 
written in very civil terms, tmd are fuch as might 
become the moft debonaire Chriftian princes to 
write.

[ -^1 -A better which Pope Pius IIwrote to the fame 
Sultan .... has employed the controverfial writers.] 
Mr du Pleffis Mornai was the aggrellbr in thefe 
words (70). The ambition of Pius II cannot he better 
known than by (ns Epiflle 390, wherein he offers and ^ag. 541 

promifes
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of thofe, who read it without the fpirit of Critlcifm, and reprefent this Pope to them 
under an advantageous idea, and worthy of praife. Nay, even thofe, who examine it 
ftriftly, and confider Pius II only under the notion of a fovereign prince of one part of 
Italy, may judge his letter to be prudential ; but, when it is weighed in the balance of 
the fandtuary, and when we confider, that he, who wrote it, calls himfelf the Vicar of 

Jesus

promifes the Grecian empire to Mahumed king of the 
Turks, provided he would turn Chriftian, and fuc- 
cour the church, that is, his own party, and affift him 
to rend Chriftendom in pieces, as he did by continual 
wars, giving him to underftand, that it was in his 
gif, and that thus his predecefors had granted the 
empire of Germany to Charlemagne. Coefleteau filled ail 
the fails of his eloquence, or rather of his anger, in 
anfwering this paflage of Du Pleflis. 6 Is it poflible, 

. i) Cdeffet. An- * ff'5 (71)? ^at ^erefy fhould fo far extinguish all 
to the My- ‘ ingenuity, as to make us condemn what is moft 

jkry of Iniquity, ‘ commendable in the adions of thofe we have a mind 
p^ IX97* ‘ to defame ? There can be nothing fo learned and

‘ eloquent, nothing fo folid and nervous, nothing fo 
* humble and Chriftian, nothing fo pious and reli- 
* gious, as this epiftle ; and yet Du Pleflis alledges 
‘ it, as a fignal mark of the infolence of it’s author. 
‘ Does then any fpark of modefty, any fenfe of ju- 
‘ flice, remain with him ? Here are the words, from 
6 which he would infer the ambition of Pius. If 
* you defire, fays this Pope to Mahomet, to enlarge your 
‘ empire among the Chriftians, and render your name 
c glorious, you need neither gold nor filver, nor armies, 
c nor fhips, to do it. One little thing may render you 
6 the great efl, the mo fl powerful, the mo fl famous, of 
6 all men that live this day. You will ajk what it 
* is P It is not difficult to find it, and you need not 
* fearch far for it ; it is to be met with in all parts 
‘ of the world ; it is only a little water, to baptize 
* you, that you may embrace the Chriftian religion, and 
‘ believe the Gofpel. If you do this, no prince in the 
‘ world will exceed you in glory, or equal you in power. 
* We will call you the emperor of the Greeks, and of the 
c Taft ; and what you now pojfefs by violence and in- 
4 juftice, you fhall then poffefs by right and equity. All 
* Chriftians will honour you, and make you arbri- 
‘ trator of their differences, &c. And again, If you 
* were baptized, and would go with us into the 
‘ houfe of the Lord, the people would no longer dread your 
* empire, nor would we affift them againft you ; but ra- 
* tber we would implore your aid againft thofe, who 
‘ fometimes ufurp what belongs to the Roman church, 
* and lift up their horns againft their mother. And as 
‘ our predeceffors, Stephen, Adrian, and Leo, called in 
‘ to their affiftance Pepin and Charlemagne, againft 
* Aftulphus and Defiderius, kings of the Lombards, and, 
‘ after they had by them been delivered from the opprejfion 
‘ of tyrants, transferred to their deliverers the empire of 
4 the Greeks; fo we would make ufe of your affiftance, 

and we would not be ungrateful for the benefit we 
‘ fhould receive. Can a reader, who confiders thefe 
* things without paflion, difcover any appearance of 
* ambition in this epiftle ? was it not rather his zeal, 
‘ that made him write thus, to influence the pride and 
* courage of this Barbarian ? And does he promife 
‘ Mahomet any thing, but what all Chriftendom would 
* have confented to, if this Barbarian had been willing 
♦ to embrace thefe conditions, which Pius propofed to 
* him ?’ This language is very fit to prejudice thofe 
againft Du Pleflis, who are unacquainted with books 
of controverfy ; 1 mean, fo far as to difcufs matters, 
and confront the feveral pieces, that the anfwers and 
replies may the better be compared together. This is 
almoft the only way to be well aflured, that thofe, 
Who give themfelves the greateft airs of triumph, and 
make the moft tragical exclamations, are generally 
reduced to fome troublefome ftreights, and under a ne- 
ceflity of fupplying by figures of Rhetoric, what they 
want of reafon. Thofe, who are verfed in this kind 
of reading, which I have defcribed, and, befides, are 
tenderly concerned for the glory and memory of du 
Pleflis Mornai, will have no reafon to fear, when 
they read all the words of his adverfary ; but if they 
be novices, and fuch as cannot very readily lay hold 
of this prejudice againft Coefleteau, viz. that he being 
a Dominican, does not manage controverfy fairly, they 
will be much afraid, that Du Pleflis was miftaken, and 
will think that he is utterly confounded; and there
fore they will be impatient to inform themfelves, 
whether he, or any other, has anfwered Coefleteau.

Whatever their uneafinefs may be, they can no longer 
doubt of the vidory of their champion, when they ex
amine the reply of Rivet. And this ought to warn 
us to obey the precept, audi kA alteram partem; hear 
alfo the other party, and that it is not fufiicient to exa
mine what John fays, and what Peter anfwers, but we 
muft alfo inform our felves what is anfwered to 
Peter.

Rivet, anfwering for Du Pleflis, confefles, that the 
long letter of Pius II to Mahomet contains very good 
things againft the belief of the Turks, in confirmation of 
the Chriftian faith ; but, adds he (72), ‘ befides that (72) Rivet's 
c it appears to be a very ufelefs defign, that of con- marks upon the 
‘ verting this prince by an epiftle, which was no ways Arftvcr to the 
( probable, there is a diabolical malice in it. For, in- 
c ftead of (hewing that the poor Chriftian Greeks un- 
‘ der the empire of this Barbarian, railed the compaf- 
c fion of the Chriftians in thefe parts, and exhorting 
( him to treat them civilly, he feems to have written 
( this epiftle on purpofe to blacken them as falfe Chri- 
f ftians, and to difcover, that their lofs does not afl’efl 
‘ the Latins. Our Hiftory adds, as a mark of ambi- 
c tion, that he propofes to Mahomet, provided he 
‘ would be baptized, the peaceable empire of all he 
i had ufurped, and promifes him, that all will make 
( him judge of their debates, and that the whole world 
c will appeal to his decifion (you may judge whether the 
‘ princes, who had been a long time Chriftians, were 
* not mightily obliged to him) ; that many of themfelves 
( would fubmit to him, and to his fentence, &c. He 
‘ adds, that the charity of the Romifh church will not 
‘ only be towards him what it is to other kings, but fo 
c much greater, as he is higher than they. Obferve this 
1 ftroke. In fine, he repre jents to him, that the Romifh 
6 church would implore his aid againft the undutiful 
c children that rofe up againft their mother. And in 
* fine, having boafted, that the Popes had transferred 
c the empire of the Greeks to the French, he pro- 
* mifes, that, in confidcration of his fervices done to 
4 the church, he would do the like by him, in return 
c for his benefits. There is wanting a long commen- 
' tary on this difeourfe. In a few words, this way 
* of converting men by promifing them the empire of 
‘ the world is not apoftolical. II. It is a ridiculous 
‘ thing to promife a foreign and potent prince, what 
c he is already poflefied of. III. It is contrary to 
* charity, which is no refpe&er of perfons, to be 
* greater toward thofe who are more highly advanced.

IV. It is againft the fame charity, to difcover to an 
4 infidel the miferies of Chriftendom, and to defire his 
4 converfion, on purpofe to make ufe of him againft 
6 princes already Chriftians. V. It is vanity, ambi- 
c tion, and prefumption, to boaft, that the empire of 
* Charlemagne is a reward from the Pope, and to pre- 
c tend, that he could reward, after the fame manner, 
c him to whom he fpeaks : let the reader judge, whe- 
* ther this difeourfe becomes him, who fays he is feat- 
‘ ed in the chair of St Peter : Is this a difeourfe hum- 
c ble, chriftian, modeft, and pious P Would thefe con- 
4 ditions and promifes have been approved by all Chri- 
{ ftendom P" I know not whether Coefleteau, or any o- 
ther Catholic, has anfwered this bock of Rivet; and 
if I had in my hands the fecond piece of the anta- 
gonifts of Du Pleflis, I would here fet it down at length 
that nothing might be wanting, and that my readers 
might give fentence, having a full knowledge of the 
caufe, upon the charge alledged againft Pius II. It 
feems not poflible to reply any thing very material to 
the remarks of Rivet; but, on the contrary, it feems 
very poflible to make them more unanfwerable ; for 
what can be more horrible, and Ihameful to the Chri
ftian religion, than to fee Mahomet II, one of the 
greateft criminals that ever lived, a man, who had 
Ihed fo much blood, and robbed fo many perfons of 
their eftates by a continual train of cruelties and in
juftices, become lawful pofieflbr of all his ufurpations, 
provided he would be baptized ? What becomes of 
that inviolable law of Chriftian morality, that the firft 
ftep of repentance that expiates a robbery, is the re- 
ftitution of the ill-gotten goods ? What would one fay,, 

i if
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Jesus Christ, and confequently the protector of the morality of the Gofpel, he cannot 
be excufed. Since therefore this queftion has different faces, none ought to blame me 
for relating a little at large the words of the advocates, who plead this caufe. My com
mentary ought to be confidered, among other refpefts, under the notion of that volume, 
in which Hiftoriographers infert all the pieces for their juftification, which they mention 
in the courfe of the narrative. Let this be faid once for all. Some perfons believe, 
that the letter of Pius II was not written with the defign of being fent to Maho
met [AJ.

if a Jew, guilty of a fraudulent bankruptcy for three 
millions, fhould obtain, by the meer ceremony of 
baptifin, without being obliged to make any reftitu- 
tion, a full abfolution of his crimes, and a right to 
poffefs thofe three millions ? Would not the Infidels
have very good reafon to defame Chriftianity as the 
peft of equity and natural morality ? And yet this 
procedure with refpeft to the bankrupt would be only a 
peccadillo, in comparifon of the offers, which Pius II 
made to Mahomet, to make him lawful poffeffor of 

tn \ For we are his conqucfts, by means of a few drops of water 
rotas many, who fprinkled upon his face. What would the apoftles 
corrupt tbe word fay at the fight of fuch a difpenfation, and fuch an ufe
of God.
2, Cor. ii, 17.

of the keys ? Is this agreeable to what St Paul fays

(74) Ovid. Faft. 
lib. II, ver. 27.

(75) Guillet, 
Hift. of Maho-
met II, Tom. i, 
pag. 461, feq* 
ad ann. 1461.

(73), or even to what Ovid an Heathen 
fays.

Poet

O nimium faciles qui triftia crimina ctedis 
Fluminea toll! pofle putatis aqua (74).

Fools ! to believe, that water, duly fpilt, 
Can wa/h away tbe crimfon Jlains of guilt.

f Francefco San- [£ ] Some perfons believe, that the letter of Pius II 
fovino, fol, 134. was not written with the defign of being fent to Ma

homet.] I (hall add nothing to the words which I 
(76) He feems to borrow from a Catholic writer (75). 4 Here we muft 

* add a wor^ about the long letter, which f Fran- 
found in thcedi- * cefco Sanfovino has published, under the name of 
tions of Pius II, ( Pope Pius (76) to Sultan Mahomet. For it appears 
his letters. < by it, that this Pope wrote it at a time, when the 

* conqueft of Sinope and Trebizonde made the Latin 
‘ princes fear the like effort from the Ottoman arms. 
‘ It fhews at large the advantages of the Chriftian 
4 religion above the Mahometan, and pretends to in- 
‘ vite the Sultan to baptifin by great examples, repre- 
‘ Tenting to him, how glorious it was for Conftantine 
‘ the great, to have been the firft of the Roman em- 
4 emperors, who became a Chriftian, and to Clovis 
4 to have been alfo the firft of the French kings, who 
4 embraced the Gofpel, and that it would be no lefs 
4 honourable for him to be the firft of the Ottoman 
c monarchs, who embraced our faith. There are ma- 
‘ ny, who, relieving upon the unaccefliblc and morofe 
‘ humour of Mahomet, do not think it probable, that 
4 a letter, on fo nice a fubjeft, was ever delivered to 
4 him, or that any durft wait for an anfwer to it. 
4 They add, that at leaft it would have found the 
4 Sultan very little inclined to the propofal, and that, 
4 unlefs by a miracle, his conversion could not be 
4 the effeft of the remonftrances of a letter. Thus 
4 when the Italians would exprefs the little hopes there 
4 is of fuccefs in any matter, they fay pleafantly in 
4 their language, La penna non toglie i I filo alia fa da : 
‘ That tbe pen does not blunt the edge of the fword. It 
4 is probable therefore, that it was pub! i fixed among 
4 the weftern nations, after the taking of Trebizon- 
4 de, as a manifefto, to juftify the arms of the Cru- 
4 fade, and to awake the ardor of the warriors in 
4 Chriftendom, after they had feen, that the Pope had 
4 endeavoured in vain to divert the arms of the Sultan 
4 in the peaceable way of remonftrances.’

(a) Dun Clement 
Toil, a Benedic
tin of the congre
gation of St Syl- 
wefter, tn the fif 
volume of bis 
Gentilcfimo con- 
futato.

MAHOMET G A L A DIN, emperor of Mogul, was famous for his good 
qualities, and chiefly for his great application to hear the petitions and complaints of his 
fubje&s. He gave them audience twice a day ; and, that perfons of a mean condition, 
who commonly could not, or durft not, approach his tribunal, might have an oppor
tunity to declare their grievances, he caufed a bell to be fet near him, to which a 
rope was tied that went into the ftreet, and, whenever the bell was rung, he either 
went out, or ordered him, who had pulled the rope, to be brought in (a). He died 
in the year 1605, and none could ever know of what feft he was Qf), He had thoughts 
of becoming a Chriftian; but the Mahometan priefts difiuaded him from it by two 
reafons

f Mon nel 
1605, fenza fa- 
perfi di qual Sects 
egli foiTe ftato. 
Giomale de Letter 
rati, June 27, 
1669, pag. 83, 
in the aMtratft df 
Gcntilefimo confu- 
tato,

[si] fhe Mahometan priefls difiuaded him from be
coming a Chriftian by two reafons.] By one reafon ap
plied to the mind, and another to the heart. They 
told him, that the Chriftian religion propofed 
to him myfteries to be believed, which he could 
not at all comprehend, and that it would oblige 
him to marry but one wife. It is very pro
bable, that the fecond reafon weighed more with 
him than the firft; for thofe who have been edu- 
cated in the dodrine of Polygamy, and have put it 
in pradice, have a frightful idea of the Chriftian 
dodrine in this point; and, although the Great Mo
gul might be told, that this evangelical do&rine did 
not much incommode many Chriftian princes, becaufe 

almoft all of them difpenfed with it, not indeed by 
marrying many wives, but by keeping miftrefles, he 
might ftill think it hard : for in fhort there is a great 
difference between pra&ifing things agreeable to reli
gion, and not being able to praftife them without 
violating the laws of religion. Poco vi manco che non 
accettajfe la noftra religione, e ne fu ritirato da i Mulafi 
Sacerdoti Mahomet tani dal non pot er capir i mificri della 
fede col, lume naturale, e Iobligo di contentarfi d^una

fr) Giornale de 
Letterati, June 
27, 1669,’ pag. 
S3, in the ab-fola moglie (1). Lyferus, the grand apologift for Po

lygamy, does not forget to obferve, that the law of 
marrying but one wife retards the convcrfion of the tuefirno confutn* 
infidels (2).

(2) See Polygamia triumphatrix, pag. 92.

to, by Don Cle
ment Tofi.

M AY ERNE (Theodorus T u r qjj e t Sieur de) one of the moft famous
(a) In a country 
houfe, called 
Mayerne, in the 
territory of the 
Republic of Ge
neva. Browne,

Phyficians of his time, was born near Geneva in 1572, or thereabouts He 
took, at Montpelier in 1596, his degree of Bachelor of Phyfic,

. . f See in the re-
and his degree ofinark thc

— ■ - true day of bis
birth.

rum Mayernii,

Doftor in the fame faculty, Febr. 20. 1597. He went from thence to Paris fome time 
after, and applied himfelf very much to the pradtice of Chymiftry •, which was a ftudy 
greatly decried at that time, and very odious to the Phyficians of Paris. Upon which 
account they railed moft vehemently againft Mayerne and du Chefne (c\ and endea-
voured to make them pafs for fworn enemies to Phyfic. This appears from a book, 
that was printed in 1603, againft thefe two Phyficians. Mayerne refuted it in another 

This was not all; for the faculty of Phyficbook, which was refuted in it’s turn ].

[^ ] Mayerne refuted it in another book, which was 
refuted in itf turn.} Guy Patin mentions this difpute,

(f) 5^ the re
mark [A ], cita
tion (8).

attacked
but like one, that took pleafure in cenfuring, and 
who was an enemy to innovating Phyficians. * The

P 6 Sieur
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attacked him by a decree prohibiting him to praftife ; but, notwithftanding this, Mayerne 
was fent for to court, and was made Phyfician in ordinary to Henry the Great. After 
the death of this prince, he retired to England, and there raifed a very great fortune. 
He obtained the friendfhip of feveral illuftrious perfons there, and fo far gained the fa
vour of the learned king James, that he was not only his Firft Phyfician, but alfo in 

(</)$«;»there- fome meafure his favourite. He was loaded with honours (d), and his fortune ftill in- 
creafed under king Charles I. He was unanimoufly admitted Doftor of Phyfic in both 

hit’print” U’“r univerfities of the kingdom. His reputation and pra&ice were extraordinary, and he 
acquired a great eftate. He had two fons and one daughter, who was married to 

(e, it it amif- the marquis de Ruvigni (,?). He died at the age of eighty two years. I take this from 
‘̂ 'irk \c}.,hethe preface to his works, printed at London in 1700 [5]. We fhall give in the re

marks a more particular and exaft account [C], I muft not forget, that our Mayerne 
met

(1) Patin, Letter 
viii, p^g* 35, 
Tom. i. It is 
dated Nov. 16, 
1645.

(2) See the end 
of this remark.

(3) This book 
was feized, con- 
fifeated, and pro
hibited. See the 
French Mercury, 
Tom, ii, ad ann* 
1611. pag. m. 
184.

(4) Patin, ubi 
fupra, pag, 36.

(s) Id. ib. pag. 
37*

(6) Ib. pag. 39.

(7) In the body 
of this article, 
citation (r).

(8) Patin, Letter 
xxxi, pag, 142, 
Tom, i.

4 Sieur de Mayerne Turquet, fays he (i), Phyfician to 
4 the king of England, is, as I have been informed, 
4 a native of Geneva, the fon of one, who wrote the 
4 Hiftory of Spain (2), which is now printed in two 
4 volumes in folio. His father wrote alfo a book in* 
4 tituled, the Ariftodemocratic Monarchy (3), which 
4 was contradifled by Lewis d’Orleans, (who wrote 
4 the commentaries on Tacitus) in his Human Plant, 
< printed at Lyons and at Paris. Turquet wrote an 
4 anfwer to Lewis d’Orleans, in 1617. He refided 
‘ at Geneva, or near it, and was of the religion of 
4 that country .... (4). I believe that his fon is a 
4 Phyfician of Montpellier. He came to Paris in 1602, 
4 and, as he aftefted to be a great Chymift, he had a 
‘ quarrel with fome of ours; whereupon a decree was 
6 made, that none fhould confult with him; yet he 
< had fome friends of our profeffion, who vifited the 
* fick with him. From this quarrel there proceeded 
* an apology for the faid Theodore Mayerne, of which 
* he was no more the author than you or I. Two 
4 dodors of our fociety wrote it, Seguin, our antient, 
* who always favoured the quacks, and his brother- 
4 in-law Acakia . . . . (5). This Mayerne is ftill 
4 in England to this day, very old and almoft grown 
4 a child again. It is faid, that he has quitted the 
4 king’s party, and gone over to the parliament’s fide. 
* I law one of his children in this city, who ftudied 
4 Phyfic, and is fince dead in England. It is faid, that 
* he is very harfh to his children, he is fo covetous, 
4 and that he fufters them to ftarve. He is a great 
4 Chymift, very rich, and knows the way of procur- 
4 ing to himfelf a great number of Jacobuffes, by a 
4 confult of five or fix pages. He is, among other 
4 things, baron of Aubonne, a fine lordfhip in the 
4 country of Vaux, near Geneva, of which a certain 
4 bifhop of Nevers, called Paul Spifame, was lord in 
4 1560 ... . (6). This apology of Mayerne did 
4 not want an anfwer. Riolanus, the father, anfwer- 
4 ed it, by a book very elegant and learned, accord- 
4 ing to his ufual manner.’

Dr Brown, as I have already faid (7), obferves, 
that Mayerne had a companion of his fortune, in the 
perfecution he fullered from the Phyficians of Paris. He 
calls his aflbeiate Quercetanus, whole French name was 
du Chefne. Patin fays nothing of it; but he fpeaks 
very fatirically of this Quercetanus. In the fame year 
1609, fays he (8), died a wicked rogue and quack, who 
killed many during his life, and even after his death, 
by the unhappy writings he left behind him, under his 
own name, which be had caufed to be compofed by other 
Phyficians and Chymift s, here and there, I mean fofe- 
phus Quercetanus, who went, at Paris, by the name of 
la Violette, He was a great drunkard, and a very igno
ramus ; who knew nothing of Latin, and, being by his 
firft employment no more than a wandering Surgeon of the 
country of Armagnac, a poor, curfed, and unhappy coun
try, Paris, and particularly at court, for a
great Phyfician, becaufe he had learned fomething of Chy- 
miftry in Germany. I muft obferve, that the general 
hiftory of Spain, written by Louis de Mayerne Tur
quet of Lyons, was firft printed in the year 1587, and, 
after that, by Abel PAngelier, in the year 1608, at 
Paris, and, after that, again by Samuel Thibouft, in 
1635. The fec<>nd edition comprehends thirty books, 
and comes down as far as the year 1582. The third 
edition has fix books added to it, and comes down to 
the end of the XVIth century.

[5 ] I take fbis from the preface to bis works, printed 
at London, in 1700.] They are a pretty large folio, 
divided into two books ; the firft contains, Confilia., 
Epiftolas, fA Obfirwiionu; and the fecond, Pharma-

copaeam 'variafque Medicamentorum formulas. There is 
prefixed to the book the picture of Dr Mayerne, fuch 
as he was at the age of eighty two years. It is the 
moil agreeable phyfiognomy in the world (9) ; he has j See the join- 
a lively, ferene, and majeftic air, and a venerable nal of Leiplic, 
beard. Underneath the picture we read ; 4 Theo. Tur- Pag' 57* 
4 quet de Mayerne Eques Auratus, Patria Gallus, Re- 
4 ligione Reformatus, Dignitate Baro, Profeflione alter 
4 Hippocrates, ac trium Regum (exemplo rariflimo) 
4 Archiater: eruditione incomparablis : experientia 
4 nulli fecundus : & quod ex his omnibus refultat, fama
4 late vagante perilluftris. Phea dore Pur quet Mayerne, 
4 Baronet, by birth a Frenchman, by religion a Proteftant, 
C fy ^l^71lty a Baron, by profeffion another Hippocrates, and 
c (which is ‘very uncommon) chief Phyfician to three kings :

4 and, which is the con ft queuee, known far and near I The 
Englifh Phyfician (10), who had the care of this edi- ^Ioj 
tion, affirms, that he had never yet feen any work of Browne utriufque 
Mayerne, which was truly his. 4 Quicquid haftenus FaculutisDu^nr. 
4 fub Mayernii Nomine Orbem invifit, tarn crebris fee-
4 daturinterpolationibus, utpotequodpartimex fuis, par- 
4 tim ex aliorum Chartis in Bibliotheca fua repertis im- 
4 perite confuitur, ut nemo hariolari poflit, quid author 
4 fibi velit, ejufque fcopum afiequi valeat, cum Cafus a 
4 Remediis peflimo Confilio ubique abfeindantur............ 
4 Nihil hadenus fub ejus nomine comparuit, quod ip- 
4 fius revera efle dici poftit (11).--------- Whatever has 
( yet been publiftoed under Mayerne s name, is corrupted 
4 with fuch frequent interpolations, as being unjkillfully 
‘ patched up, partly out of his own papers, and partly 
( thofe of others, found in his library, that no one can 
6 guef5 ai tbe author s meaning, or find out what he aims

4 medies............Nothing has yet appeared under his name, 
( which can truly be affirmed to be his I He gives us the 
reafons, which hindred the publifhing the chirurgical 
works of this Phyfician. Yoii may find in Lindenius 
renovatus (12) the titles of fome writings of this au
thor ; but do not imagine that Theodorus Mayernus 
Turquetus, and Theodorus Turguetus de Mayerne, 
who are there mentioned as two different writers (13), 
are two different perfons. No mention could be made
there of the Praxeos Mayerniana? in morbis intemis pref- 
cipue graworibus chronicis fyntagma ; for that book 
was not printed till 1690 (14).

(n) Id. in Prac- 
fat.

(12) At page 
997, of the edi
tion of NurenH 
berg, 1686.

(13) There is the 
like error in the

T Bibliotheque of
Journalilts of Konig, 

Leipfic (15) have given us an abftraft of it.
[C] We Jhall give . ... a more particular and exalt 

account.] I fhall give it fuch as I received it from Mr 
Minutoli (16) who was pleafed at my requeft to in
form himfelf exadly of all the circumftances.

4 Sir I'heodore de Mayerne, baron of Aubonne, 
4 Counfellor and chief Phyfician to their Britannic ma- 
4 jellies James I, and Charles I, was the fon of Lewis

page 5 
822.

See
, and

(14) At London 
in 8vo. Dr 
Charleton wrote 
a preface to it.

(1$) At page 57, 
de Mayerne, famous for the General Hiftory of A- of 
Spain, which he compofed, and for his Ariftodemo- year 1691# 
cratic Monarchy, dedicated to the States-General, fl6) whom f 
and of Louifa, the daughter of Antony le Maflon (17), have mention-d. 
treafurer of war to the kings Francis I, and Hen- above, citat. (6) 
ry II, in Piedmont. The family is originally of that the article 
country, having flouriffied a long time in the town of & A L Z A C 
Quiers. And as to the name, or nick-name of Tur-

<

quet, it came from a woman of their family, who, 
being well made, and of a pretty large fize, was 
thought to refemble a fine Turkifh woman ; which
made people commonly give the firname of Turquetti 
to all her children. Lewis de Mayerne ’retired to 
Geneva about the end of the year 1572, having had 
two houfes demolifhed at Lyons upon the account 
of religion. On the twenty eighth of September, 

4 1573, Theodore Mayerne was born to him, having

(John Lewis), 
and remark [I] 
of the article 
LUCRETIUS 
(Titus, &c,)

(17) Mentioned, 
above, remark 
[G] of the arti* 
cle FERRET-

for2



met with fome envious perfons, who endeavoured to blacken him upon occafion of the 
death of the prince of Wales, in the year 1612. But his honour was perfectly feciired 
by authentic afts5 I mean by the certificates* which king James, the lords of the coun
cil, and the officers and gentlemen of the deceafed prince of Wales, gave him in the 
beft form that could be wiffied. They may be found, together with a relation of 
the difeafe, death, and opening of the body of that prince, in the work I have men- 'rur- 
tioned (/). ■

Lend*
< for his god-father Theodore Beza. He was inftrufted* 
‘ in his own country, in claffical learning, and from 
4 thence fent to Heidelberg, where he continued fome 
‘ years. After which, being defigned for Phyfic, he 
4 went to Montpelier, where he took his degree of 
4 Bachelor, and afterwards of Doftor. From thence 
4 he went to Paris, where, applying himfelf to pra- 
4 ftice, he read lectures of Anatomy to young Sur- 
* geons, and of Pharmacy to Apothecaries ; and his 
* prefcriptions gained him efteem ; fo that he was 
4 known to Mr Ribbit Sieur de la Riviere, firft Phy- 
4 fician to king Henry IV, who recommended him fo 
4 well to his majefty, that he gave him the place of one 
4 of his Phyficians in ordinary ; and, in the year 1600, 
‘ he appointed him to attend the duke of Rohan, in the 
* journies he made for the affairs of France to the 
4 courts of the princes of Germany and Italy. Being 
4 returned, he was much elleemed in the difcharge of 
6 his office, and was in favour with the king, who 
4 promifed him great things, if he would change his 
( religion, fetting, for that end, cardinal du Perron, 
4 and other ecclefiaftics, to perfuade him to it. Nay, 
4 notwithftanding his refufal, the king iffiued out a 
4 warrant appointing him his firft Phyfician, but the 
4 Jefuits, who knew it, got it revoked by queen Mary 
4 de Medicis; a circumftance and favour, which 
4 Dr Mayerne knew nothing of at that time ; but, af- 
4 terwards, in England, in the year 1642, he learned 
4 it from the mouth of Ccefar duke of Vendofme, a 
4 natural fon of France. In 1607, he took care of 
4 an Englifh lord, who was fick, and who, being cured, 
4 carried him into England, where he had a private 
4 audience of king James. And, even after the death 
4 of Henry IV, he continued to be Phyfician in ordi- 
4 nary to Lewis XIII, till 1616, when he fold this 
4 place to a French Phyfician. In 1611, the king of 
4 England by his embafiador, invited him, to be firft 
4 Phyfician to himfelf, and to his wife queen Anne,

4 and gave him a patent, fealcd under the great feal of 
4 England, where he ferved the whole royal family 
4 with great honour and approbation to his death; as 
4 he did alfo the greatest part of the nobility* and 
4 people. He made an exad collection of his medi- 
4 cinal advices. He compofed a very curious Phar- 
4 macopcea of Medicines, Galenical as well as Spa-* 
4 gyriaal; but he never printed any thing; except an 
4 Apology againft the Faculty of Phyfic at Paris;
4 which had attacked him. There was a Phyfician 
4 called Brouent, who fent to Dr Beverovicius an ac- 
4 count of the bladder of Ifaac Cafaubon* written by 
4 the faid Mayerne, for which he exprefled a refent- 
4 ment. He had two wives, the firft of whom was 
4 Margaret de Boetfiaer of the houfe of Afperen, by 
4 whom he had two fons, who died during his life; 
4 And the fecond was Ifabel, the daughter of Albert 
4 Joachimy* famous for his embuffies for the States- 

General in Mufcovy, and Sweden, and for above
4 twenty four years in England, by whom he had two 
4 fonc, who died before him, and three daughters; 
4 two of whom died while he was alive. He died the 
4 fifteenth of March, 1655* at Chelfey, near London, 
4 leaving one only daughter, who brought a great 
4 eRate by her marriage to the Marqdis deMontpduiL 
4 lan, grandfon to the marflial duke de la Force ; but' 
4 (lie died at the Hague, in 1661, in labour, or at 
4 leaft during her lying-in?

Note, That Dr .Mayerne had a niece, who was mar
ried to an Engliffi lord of great merit. She was called 
Louifa de Frotte, and by her marriage Was named 
lady Windfor. She was a perfon of a great deal 
of wit, and much reading* and for many years was an 
ornament to the city of Geneva: Ihe died there about 
the end of the year 1691. See her Elogium in the 
lialia regnante of Mr Leti (18). See alfo the Hiftory 
of the Works of the Learned (19).

(18) Part ivy 
pag. 64, & Jeqi

(ig) Month of 
March 1692* 

33^*

MAIGNAN (Emanuel} one of the greateft Philofophers of the XVIIth cert- 
tury, was a Minim Frier, a native of Touloufe. He quitted the opinions of the fchook* 
and oppofed them very folidly. He was neither Cartefiah* nor Gaflendift, but agreed 
with the heads of thefe two feds, in rejeding accidents, qualities, and fubftantial forms* 
and cultivating experimental Philofophy. He was very well verfed in the Mathe
matics, and had joined to all thefe iciences ib great a fkill in Divinity, that he was 
capable of teaching it even at Rome itfelf (a). He was engaged in feveral difputes WScctherc. 
with the Peripatetics, and was fo much the more able to make head againft them, as 
he followed in a great meafure the method of the Scholaftics in his writings. The man
ner, in which he explains the retaining of accidents, without a fubjed, in the myftcry 
of the Eucharift, is more happy than that of Des Cartes I have read in fome of the 

journalifts,

^be manner, in which he explains the retaining 
of accidents without a fubjed, is more happy, than that 
of Des Cartes.] Mr Rohault pretended the contrary ; but 
it was becaufe he did not fee the great difficulty confe- 
quent upon that explication he takes for the beft. Let 
us fee how he relates that of F. Maignan. 4 There is 
4 nothing fo eafy as to explain the manner how the ac- 
4 cidents of bread and wine fubfift without the bread 
4 and wine; for, in a word, we need fay no more, 
4 than that the bread and wine being taken away, 
‘ God continues ftill to make the fame impreffions 
4 upon our fenfes, as they did, before they were 
4 changed. After this manner this myftery is explained 
4 by a famous Divine of the order of the Minims, cal- 

(i) Rohault, ‘ led Father Maignan (i)? But Mr Rohault blames 
Entretiens fur la this hypothefis, becaufe it admits two miracles, where 
Philofophie, pag. one wanting. Although it be true, fays he (2), 

that GOD can produce in our fenfes the imprefions of 
, x Id ib bread and wine, after they haw been changed by Tran- 
G; • 1 ’ P’ 55* jufoftantiation, yet there is no neceffity, after this^ to haaje 

recourfe to a new miracle, as this good father feems to 
do: becaufe it follows from the <very cffence of the my- 
fieri (^hichdsy that tlx bread is really changed into the 

body of JESUS CHR 1ST) that we muft continue to 
perceive all the fame appearances, as we perceived before, 
i. e. that the accidents of bread and wine muft fubfift'.
This Cartefian pretends (3), that the body of J e sus ib.^f 
Christ does in Inch a manner take up the place of 53, 57, is'e. 
the bread, that the fame fpaces exactly, which ferved 
for a place to the bread, are thofe, wherein the body 
of Jesus Christ is difpofed, leaving to the matter, 
which filled the pores of the bread, the fame fpaces 
which it filled before. From whence it follows, that 
the parts of the body cf Jesus Christ aifunie the 
figure, fituation, and, in general, all the other modes 
of bread, and confequently that they are bread : for, 
according to Mr Rohault, the eflence of bread,- or the 
form, \\ffiich diftinguifhes it from all other bodies, is 
nothing but a particular concurrence of modifications: 
and therefore there muft needs be bread' whetefbeVer 
this concurrence is; and fo, it being fotfnd'irt the 
body of Jesus Christ, at the facrahi^rit of the Eu
charift, this body is nothing elfe but bread: from 
whence it follows* that* this great niyftery confifts in 
deftroying a bit of bread* and replacing another bit 
of bread* in the rootn of that* -Which Was annihilated.

This



M A I G N A N.
If I had read it, I would very willinglyjournalifts, that fomebody is writing his Life, 

make a long article of this learned Minim. I fliall fay a word of his writings [B], He 
is fometimes miftaken for another Philofopher, called Magnen [C]. This article was 
already in the prefs, when I difcovered that Father Maignan was mifplaced (b) in the 
fupplement to Moreri’s dictionary.

Since the firft edition of this Dictionary, I have feen a piece fc), whofe title is, De 
Vila, moribus, E? fcriptii R. Patris Emanuelis Maignani Polofatis, Ordinis Minimorum, 
Philofophi alque Mathematici praftantiffimi Elogium. It was compofed by father Sa- 
guens {d), and printed at Toloufe in 1697. I fhall extract from it a good fupplement. 
Emanuel Maignan, born the feventeenth of July 1601, was of an antient and noble family [D]. 
He gave hopes from his cradle of his future inclination to letters and fciences; for nothing 
would fooner ftop his crying, than to put a book in his hand. He would turn over the 
leaves, and look upon the characters with much pleafure, and it was perceived, after he 
had paffed the age of five years, that he difpifed the little pleafures of children, and that 
he gave wonderful attention to prayers, and catechetical inftructions. Upon this ac
count they took care betimes to place him under the direction of a domeftic tutor. He 
went through his claffical learning in the college of the Jefuits, and performed with great 
diligence all the duties of a good fcholar, both with refpect to the literary exercifes, and 

Accidentia pnjii- thofe of religion. He difcovered in all his conduct fo much modefty and fincerity, that 
jiaurata^'fme de he was afraid of being infected by lewd converfation ; and from thence it was, that by 
jpeciebus panh ac degrees he withdrew' himfelf from the company of his fchool-fellows, and that he chofe 
’tionmE^bar^i- rather to leave off the diverfions proper to his age, than to expofe his innocence to any 

danger (e). His hours of recreation were fpent in walking in the convent of the Minims, 
where he met with an old man, who difcourfed to him about falvation. Thefe difcourfes

(A) Under the 
word Magnan.

(c) Of fifty one 
pages in 4to.

(J) A Minim, 
native of Toa- 
ioufe, who was a 
difciple of Father 
Maignan, and 
taught thePhilo- 
fophy of his maf- 
ter at Touloufe, 
at Bourdeaux, and 
at Rome, for a 
long time. He 
publifhed, in 
1700, a book of 
286 pages in 
izmo, intituled,

cam duntaxat 
manentibuSy Opus

^beologicum^ in 
which he main
tains very ftre- 
nuoully Father 
Maignan’s opi
nion about the 
facramental fpe- 
eics.

were the feeds of a religious life, to which he dedicated himfelf fome time after; and to 
this he was ftrongly inclined by a difgrace, which happened to him when he was 
ftudying Rhetoric : he had compofed a poem, to difpute the prize of eloquence, and he
believed, that they unjuftly dealt with him, in adjudging the victory to another. The

(r) Ad omnes vi* 
tae fine a&us, Sc 
ufus advocabat 
honeftum ac mo- 
deftum ilium pu- 
dorem, qui abhor- 
ret ab omni in- 
quinamento la-

, ------- --------J ""j—yy ...V.. ....... ... ..._ -----------J .— ------------------ --------fcivicntis collo-
reflexions he made, during his vexation, confirmed him fo much in the thought of quli. Quarc ca-

quitting the world, that he defired the habit of a Minim. It was not long denied him ; 
and having acquitted himfelf well during his noviciate, he was admitted to make his 
vows at eighteen years of age, that is in 1619. He went through a courfe of Phi- 
lofophy under a mafter very much attached to the doctrine of Ariftotle, and he loft no 
opportunity of difputing againft every thing that was fufpe&ed of Heterodoxy in the 
Phyfics of that antient Philofopher, This was taken for a good omen by his profefibr,
who quickly after was aftonifhed to find that his fcholar underftood very well the 

Mathematics

pit paulatim de- 
clinare a fociis, 
prseeligcns omni 
joco abftinere, 
quam facere vcl 
leviflimum vere- 
cundiae fua? peri- 
cuhim. Saguens9 
in Elogio Em, 
Maignani, p. 5.

This is abfurd, and altogether remote from the dodrine 
of Popery. It is true, that, in this fuppofition, there 
needs no miracle to explain how the appearances of 
bread fubfift with refped to all our fenfes. This is a 
natural confequence from the fituation of the body of 
our Lord in the place of the bread deftroyed : but this 
advantage, proceeding only from an hypothecs, which 
includes fuch abfurdities, as are inconfiftent with the 
doCtrine of Tranfubftantiation, cannot make the Car- 
tefian explication equal to that of Father Maignan, al
though it requires a particular miracle for the conti
nuation of the appearances of the bread and wine in 
the Eucharift.

[2?] I Jhall fay a word of his writings J] He printed 
at Touloufe a courle of Philofophy in four volumes, in 
8vo, in the year 1652. He publilhed it again in fo- 

(4) Printed at P° W in 'fyl* m*ny additions, and dedicated 
Lyons by Jchn it to the prefident d’Onoville, who is fo much com- 
Gregory. mended in the voyage of Mr Bachaumont and Mr la 

Chapelle. He added to it, among other things, a cri
tical difcourfe on the vortices of Mr Des Cartes, and a 
difiertation on the fpeaking-trumpet, invented by Sir Sa
muel Moreland. There is alfo a book of his relating 
to Divinity, intituled Philofophia Entis facri, and a 
Perfpeaiva horaria, printed at Rome in 1648, in 
folio, Mr Baillet fpeaks of this laft book as 
follows. 4 Mr Carcavi acquainted Mr Des Cartes, that 
‘ there was at Rome a Minim, called Father Maig- 
‘ nan, who was more intelligent and profound than 

f In 1648, in Bather Merfcnne, who had given him hopes of 
fol. at Rome. * making fome objeftions againft his principles. This 
Perfpettiva Ho- < Father . . . . was called Emanuel, and was born at 
rana, < Touloufe. But he then dwelt at Rome, where he
1 Letter M.S. ' tau§ht DivinitX in the convent of the Trinity of
of Maignan to’ * mount Pincio, otherwife called of the French Mi- 
Merfenne, of ‘ nims. A year before f he had publilhed in Latin
July 17, 1648, « a curious work, divided in four books, concerning
firft volume0 0^ * cIocks fun'dials> and about the fame time he 
M.S. Letters to ' wrote to Father Merfenne, being then alive that, 
Merfenne, Kario- c by his Phyfical principles, he had proved Geome- 

c trically the fame proportion of refractions with that
2

‘ of Des Cartes. But he did not believe, that the
4 principles, he had laid down for the motion of a 
4 luminous body, which fwells and falls, were true, or 
‘ that, fuppofmg thefe principles, it was polfible, that 
c refractions Ihould be made, as it is certain they are. 
‘ It was upon this fubjeCt Father Maignan had a great 
‘ defire to put fome objections to Mr Des Cartes, as 
* probably he acquainted Mr Carcavi a year after(5;.’ Ballet’s Life 
Let us not forget the Differtatio Theologica de Ufu li- of Des Cartes, 
cito PecunicCy publilhed by our Minim in 1673, in T'om,H,pag. 
12mo. It was cenfured by fome bifhops. 379> 38o> a<i

[ C ] He is fometimes confounded with another Philo- an”' 
fapher called Magnen.] Some (I ufe the words of Mr 
Baillet) (6) have confounded Emanuel Maignan with 
John Chryfoftom Magnen, Profefibr of Pavia, who ( )Ibj ’ 
publilhed, in 1648, Democritus Rewwfcens^ which 
made the Dutch believe, that he was a Cartefian Phi
lofopher. Mr Baillet cites Revii Statera, p. 243. 
This John Chryfoftom Magnen, was of Luxeuil, in 
Franche Comte, and profefied Phyfic at Pavia. Be- 
fides the Democritus Rewwfcens^ printed at Leyden, 
in 1648, in i2mo, and whofe epiftle dedicatory is 
dated April 30, 1646, I have feen a treatife of his de 
Manna (7), printed at the Hague, in 1658, in I2mo, , } It Is Intcd 
and whofe epiftle dedicatory is dated April 5, 1648. ^ith that of^ 
Thefe Dutch editions are not the firft. bacco, by the

[ D ] He was of an antient and noble family.] His ^amc author, 
father was counfellor to the king, referendary and dean 
of the chancery of Touloufe, and reckoned among his 
anceftors the barons of Maignan, who made a great 
figure in Armagnac. He married the daughter of 
Emanuel Alvarez, Royal Profefibr of Phyfic in the 
univerlity of Touloufe. Such was the father and 
mother of the Minim, we are fpeaking of; and here 
follow the words of his Elogift. ‘ Pater ei fuit Pe- 
c trus Maignanus Confiliarius Regius, Referendarius 
* & Decanus in Cancellaria Tolofana, vir aequitatem 
‘ fervans, & confpicuus fplendidiflimi generis antiqua 
* nobilitate indubitata. Siquidem ut omnes novimus, 
* Maignani Tolofates ifti ftirpem fuam trahunt ex il-
* lis, quos Eluza urbs nunc obfeura, fed antiquitate

* ceteberrima



Mathematics, though no one had read lectures to him in that fcience [£]. In this he was his 
own mafter. He was quite another man in his courfe of Divinity, than in that of Phi- 
lofophy ; for, whereas in this he was very incredulous, and fubmitted every thing to a 
fevere examination, and to the moft fubtile difeuffions of difpute, in that he fubmitted 
humbly to Theological do&rines (/J: but, as to the peripatetical reafons, which were (/)Submifirn- 

employed to illuftrate and prove them, he did not think himfelf obliged to admit them 0^ 
without examination, and, if he found them not folid, he rejected them, and made no ^7 
fcruple to prefer the affiftance of Plato to that of Ariftotle. The proofs he gave of his 
parts during the fix years that he fate upon the benches, occafioned his being looked up- Xiufculafi^^ 
on as a fit perfon to mount the chair, &c. to do the office of a profeffor ; and he ac- ni curiofa inda- 

quitted himfelf in that employment fo fubtilly, and fo folidly, that his reputation flew 
over the Pyrenees and the Alps: whereupon the general of the Minims fent for him to Majcftatis oppref* 

Rome, in 1636, to take upon him the like profeffion. His great knowledge in mathe- ^m^’^ 
matical inventions, and phyfical experiments, became quickly famous, and chiefly by a 
conteft, which arofe between him and Father Kircher, which was decided after fuch a 
manner, that the glory of the invention, the fubjedt of the difpute, was not denied our
Minim [F]. His book De PerfpeFtwa Horaria^ printed at Rome in 1648, at the cx- 

pence

(8) Saguens, in 
Elogio Emanuelis 
Maignani, p. 3.

(9) It is tic name 
of the Minim, un
der suborn Father 
Maignan went 
thro' a courfe of 
Philosophy.

* celcberrima ad Gelifant amneni fita in Comitatu 
‘ Arminiaco Barones fuos llrenuos, opulentos, mag- 
‘ nifleos per multas non interruptarum generationum 
‘ fucceflioncs reverenter, ac peramanter complexa ell. 
‘ Matrem habuit Gaudiofam de Alvarez charam fili- 
‘ am celeberrimi illius Medici Emanuelis de Alvarez 
x quern Tolofa urbs Literarum omnium amantiflima 
6 prccibus ac pollicitationibus multis ex Lufitania ad- 
4 vocavit perfundurum munere Regii Profefibris. Hie 
c originem fuam ducebat ex antiquiffima Familia Al- 
‘ vareziorum de Buhendya in regno Lufitania?, & fuit 
4 parens luflricus Maignani noftri, qui ex illo nomen 
4 Emanuelis obtinuit (8). - - - His father was Peter 
1 Maignan, the king s counfellor, referendary and dean of 
4 the chancery of Eouloufe, a man of probity, and confpi- 
4 cuous for the antient and undoubted nobility of his 
* family . For, as we all know, the Maignan s ofTou- 
* loufe are depended from the valiant, wealthy, and 
* magnificent barons, who, for many fuccefijive and unin- 
c terrupted generations, were the ornament of the city 
c Eluza, now an obfeure town, but antiently veryfamous, 
4 fituated on the river Gelifa, in the county of Armagnac. 
‘ His mother was Gaudio fa de Alvarez, the beloved 
* daughter of that famous Phyfician Emanuel de Alvarez, 
4 whom the city of fouloufe, fond of all kind of learning, 
4 fent for out of Portugal, by many entreaties and promi- 
* fes, to difeharge the office of Royal Profeffor. This 
4 Phyfician was defcended from the very antient family 
* of the Alvarez of Buhendya in the kingdom of Portugal, 
* and was godfather of our Maignan, who from him 
4 had the name of Emanuel?

[ E J Rie vas very well acquainted with Mathema
tics, tho' no one had read lePures to him in that fcience.] 
This is a fecond infiance of what we fhall fhew here
after in the article of Mr P A S C A L ? and Father 
Saguens does not fail .to confirm the one by the other. 
Let us fee the particulars of it : Such things are 
chiefly to be cclleded together, and inferted in fuch 
books as this Didionary. 4 Multo celfiorem de illo 
4 opinionem accepit (Magiflcr Ruff alius) (ffi) quum 
4 occaflone data fchematis Mathematici, quo ipfe ad 
1 explanationem reconditions cujufdam Phyfici myfle- 
4 rii lucem aflerebat, intcllexit eum effe Geometram; 
4 flupuitque, & curiose requifivit caufam, ac metho- 
4 dum comparatae, & eb ufque occultatx eruditionis. 
4 Verum ut refponfuri juvenis modellix parcam, di- 
4 cam ipfe ego paulb liberius, quod multo poll ad 
4 fuadenda rerum Mathematicarum ftudia enarrabat fibi 
4 obtigifle, ut intra horas unius anni liberas, feu reci- 
4 fas a tempore ad extera Chori, & Scholx minifleria 
4 ufitato, tot Theoremata, ac Problemata Geometrica 
4 per fe ipfum adinveniret, ut. deinceps non plura de- 
4 prehendcrit ccntineri totis fex prioribus libris Eu- 
4 clideorum Elementorum. An non diceres ilium 
* talem fuifle, qui nifi extitiflent Elementa Euclidis 
* edidifiet. Simile quid refertur de clariflimo viro Paf- 
£ calio inter Geometras hujus feculi celeberrimos an- 
‘ numerando : ita ut videatur utrique Deus praeftan- 
‘ tiflimx illius difciplinac anticipationem copiofiflimam 
£ contulifle. Turn neque mirum efi inquiebat Maigna- 
‘ nus, quod leves ifios Mathematici tyrocinii conatus ultra 
£ premoverim : an nefeitis Grucem Mathefeos mere Ma- 
f giftram habui? Cum enim fruftratus omni inftru- 
* mentorum Aguris exarandis infervientium apparatu, 
* nec normam haberet, nec circinum : circini quidem
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£ vice, duobus tignulis ligneis ex parte una libcrc 
‘ aftixis infixerat ex altera duasacus futorias. At pro 
£ norma, aut quod opportunum nihil occurrcret, aut 
‘ potius quod mallet fua fehemata omnia appofito 
‘ Crucis figno communin’, lit a plerifque more Catho- 
£ lico illud appingitur fummis capitibus paginarum, 
4 cruce lignea utebatur (10). - - - - Ruffiatius, his (10) Id. ib. pa£» 
1 mafter, conceived a much higher opinion of him, when, S, 9.
* O7i occafum of a mathematical figure, which he pro- 
e duced in order to explain a difficult point in natural 
( Philofophy, he found him out to be a Geo7netrician, 
( and was furprized at it, and voas curious to enquire 
( how he ca?ne by a knowledge, he had hitherto concealed. 
c But, to fpa.re the young man s mo defy, I will reply 
* fw him, that, i/i one year's vacant hours, 07' thofe 
( which were 7101 e7nployed in the fchool, or the choir, 
( he found out by himfelf as ?nany gco7nctrical theorems 
c and problems, as are contained in the fix firft books of 
e Euclid. May we not fay, that, if Euclid's Elements 
£ were not extant, this man would have publifbed them. 
( Fhe like is related of the famous Pafcal, one of the ?7soft 
( celebrated Geometricians of this age: infomuch that 
‘ God fee ms to have beftowed on them both an ample 
c anticipatio7i of that moft excellent fcience. Eh cm it is 
£ no wonder, faid Maignan, that I carried farther 
£ thofe fmall beginnings of mathematical apprenticefliip: 
£ know you not, that the crofs was my mathematical 
£ mailer ? For being in want of the whole apparatus of 
c inftruments fin' delineating figures, and having neither 
‘ rule, no7‘ cornpafs ; inftead of a compafs, he made ufe 
e of two Faylor's needles, fixed in two wooden fiicks, 
‘ joined together' Iso Rely at one end. But inftead of a 
‘ rule, either' becaufe he could find nothing that would 
c ferve the purpofe, or becaufe he would have all his 
4 figures guarded by the fign of the crofs, he made ufe of 
6 a wooden crofs, in the manmer it is painted by many 
c Catholics at the head of each page.'

[ F ] A conteft, which arofe between him and Father 
Kircher . ..., the glory of the invention voas not de
nied our Minim.'] Father Saguens mentions only two 
books of a wonderful invention, and vaft labour, 
written in the monaftery of the order at Rome, by 
Emanuel Maignan. One was a book of Optics, 
and the other of Catoptrics. The flril was a per- 
fpe&ive, the defcription of which is to be found in 
the Fhaumaturgus Opticus of the Minim Niccron (11). , . 0?
The other was a reprefentation of the heavens, with all 7 ’ 1 
the Aftronomical circles, catoptrica anacamptica, com- 
pleHiturque integram cceli faciem fids omnibus ad res 
Aftronomicas fpeEiantibus circuits interftindlam (12). Fa- yy 
ther Kircher had no fooner looked upon it, but he k 
faid to a German gentleman, who accompanied him, 
What are you aftonilhed at ? Is not this the figure of 
my book ? Quidftupes, an non h^c eft figura met libri? 
A Minim, who heard this, and underflood, that 
Father Kircher attributed to himfelf the whole glory 
of the invention, anfwered very bluntly, on the con
trary, this is the book ofyour figure ; imo hie efl liber Tullius hac 
tux Figurx, and related the thing quickly after in re, inquit, 
to Father Maignan, who, being an humble man, fur ci mihi fum 
faid no more, than that he was not confcidus of any ^onkius, mh 
theft, unlefs it were fuppofed that his hands had
llolen the work from his mind (13). The matter elaboraverunt, 
had gone no further, if the friends on both fides, had menti fubripuifle 
not thought it worthy of a further enquiry, as it $U1S finxerit. ld> 

concerned l6‘



No body had yet undertaken fuch

(f) Opus verc 
eximium & ad 
ilia ufque tempora 
intentatum. Id, 
ib.pag.

(A) Father Sa- 
guens, pag. 25, 
fays, that Plato, 
and not Empedo
cles, abas author 
of the Elementa
ry Philofophy, 
and cites for this 
the Timteus of 
Eufebius, de Prae- 
parat. Evang. lib.
XV.

nence of cardinal Spada, was very much efteemed. - . .
a work ). It contains a method of making Telefcopes of his own invention, which 
he explains at large, and does not imitate thole, who conceal, as a myheiy, the inven
tions of their art, and die with their fecret. He was not troubled with that dr^afe ; 
for if he met with any artificers, who had a mind to make dioptncal, or other inftru- 
ments according to his difeoveries and method, he very readily communicated to them 
what he knew of that matter. He did not return from Rome to lemonfe tid 1650, 
and then he was received in his own country with univerfal joy. He was created pro
vincial the fame year, though he earneftly defired, that he might not be diverted from 
his ftudies by the cares of any office. He publiffied his courfe of Philofophy in 1652 
by which work he may at leaft expeft to be called the reftorer of it. becaufe
he explained Phyfics by the four elements, the glory of that invention fhould be denied 
him, and given to Empedocles fh) •, yet it cannot be denied but he did, as to this hypo- 
thefis, what Gaflendus did as to that of the Atomifts. Fhe office of piovincial being ex
pired at the end of three years, our Minim had more leifure to go on with his philofo
phical Divinity *, but a long ficknefs, and fomejournics about the affairs of his cider, re
tarded the execution of this defign. We fhall fee in the remarks at what time the two 
tomes of that work appeared [G]. If the author had been ambitious, he might have 

found

(14.) Id. ib.

concerned the glory of a German, or of a French 
Mathematician ; for the principal praife is always due 
to the inventor. Father Maignan had like to have 
loft the caufe, when a Jefuit ingenuoufly declared, 
that he had feen a like work in France, made by 
Father Maignan. Thus the learned men of Rome left 
the glory of the invention to each of the contending 
parties. This*is only an abridgment of what you 
may fee at large in the Latin of Father Saguens (14). 
‘ Totaque res ibi fubRitifiet, nifi vifa fuifl'et ccmmu- 
‘ nibus amicis digna diligentiori examine ; quodque 
‘ ducebant vertendum ad gloriam non mediocrem aut 
‘ Germani, aut Galli Mathematici. Omnino enim

• c

in quovis artium, & doftrinarum genere primuni 
fuifle ita gloriofum eft ; ut id pofteritas omnis, quia 
imitari nonpoteft, invidia dignum putet. Primus labor 
plerumque iibi aut totum honorem vindicat; aut fe- 
cundo non nifi magna ex parte immihutum relin- 
quit: vel quod dinicultatem pene omnem, quam in 
rebus inveniendis maximam efle conftat, exhauriat : 
vel quod non parum emolliat : vel denique quod 
praeftantioris cujufdam ingenii aciem, judiciique de- 
monftret. Ecce itaque inter Dodos certatur, & 
ambigitur uter e duobus eximiae illius primae ex- 
cogitationis Catoptrico-Gnomonicae laudem fit re- 
la turns, graviflimoque tandem judicio declinabant 
ad partes Kircheri, qui prior typis nuper earn com- 
miferat : nifi in teftem acerrimum compellatus oc-

‘ of Aquitain, a catoptrical work of this nature, done 
‘ by Father Maignan. And ft it was. And Maignan 
‘ often faid, in my hearing, that, in his younger days, 
‘ that horographic invention had occurred to him, by a 
‘ fudden and impetuous fl art of fancy, and had given 
* him the great efl pie a fare he had ever felt. Hence 
( the learned men of Rome gave each his due praife, and 
1 concluded, that Germany and France produced equally 
‘ happy geniufes? It is not impoflible, but the fame 
thing may be invented by two perfons, tho’ the one 
is not afllfted by the other.

[ G ] JFe Jhall fee . ... at what time the two tomes 
of his Philofophical Divinity appeared.] The firft was 
printed in 1662, and the fecond in 1672. There 
had been a lefs fpace of time between the publication 
of thefe two volumes, if the author had not been 
obliged to anfwer fome writings that were publilhed 
againft him. The firft antagonift he anfwered was a 
Jefuit (15) of the college ofTouloufe, who, in his 
book de Cycloide, had pretended, that Father Maignan louvere. 
was miftaken in feveral points concerning the ftrudlure 
and gravity of bodies, the acceleration of motion, and 
the equality of the angles of incidence and reHexion, 
O’c. The Minim maintained, that there was a para- 
logifm in the demonftraticn of the Jefuit, and this oc- 
caiioned a long difpute, the refult of which contributed
very much to confirm this aphorifm of geometrical 
phyfics, that an excellent Naturalift, moderately verfed 

curriffet alius R. P. ejufdem Societatis Mathemati- in Geometry, is better able to maintain Phyfics, than 
cus, qui feliciter Romam acceflerat, & ingenue an excellent Geometrician, who has but little (kill in 
enarrabat vidiffe fe multos ante annos in Gallia, & Phyfics. ‘ Plus proderit, inquit Maignanus, in rebus 

‘ Phyficis peritiflimus Phyficus mediocriter in Geome- 
6 tricis verfatus, quam peritiflimus Geometra parum 
‘ Phyficus. Then he adds, At fi utroque genere excel- 
‘ lat, nihil prorfus optabilius efle poteft (16).- - Rut if w
* he excels in both, nothing can be more deferable I This 35. 
anfwer of Father Maignan was printed as an Appen
dix, and was followed by a fecond Appendix, wherein 
he confuted the replies of the Jefuit, and in which he 
intermixed very good obfervations concerning the fuc- 
ceflive propagation of light, the fcintillation of the fixed 
ftars, and the glafs-drops of Holland. The third 
Appendix is an anfwer to a Differtation, which Mr 
Ducaffe publifhed againft the reafon, which Father 
Maignan had given, why the Dutch glafs-drops break 
in a thoufand pieces, after the little end is broken
oft (!7). This experiment was made in the convent ( ' Sce Ro^ 
of the Minims, in 1662, in the prefence of many hault’s Phyfia, 
perfons. The fourth Appendix was an anfwer to a Pure i, cap. 
writer (18), with whom the Jefuit at his death had xxii, num. xfoli, 
entrufted the management of his caufe. This writer m' ,9'‘ 
d'ye!1 upon acceflbries, and quitted the main point of , o. „ , 
the difpute, which was the accufation of I paralo-

gum . _ He complained of Father Maignan, that he of the college of 
had injured the moft famous Jefuits, Suarez, Vafquez, Touhufe. ‘ 
Mendoza, Zacchi, c. The Minim anfwered all 
thete complaints, and forgot not to produce again his 
proofs of the accufation of a paralogifm. This fourth 
Appendix was printed 1667, at Bourdeaux, whither 
the author went about the affairs of his order. The 
fifth Appendix was an anfwer to Theophilus Raynaud 
who wrote againft the hypothecs, which cur Minim 
made ufe of, to explain th? retaining of the accj-

in conventu quidem hujus Aquitanic® Provincial 
noftrx Albatcrrenfi tale quoddam opus Catoptricum 
a P. Maignano elaboratum. Res ita erat; & Maig- 
nanus quidem, me audiente, non femel retulit cogi- 
tationem illam horographicam fibi adhr c juniori 
fubito immoderatoque impetu occurrifie tantaque 
voluptate mentem occupafle, qua nullam majorem 
in vita fenfiffet. Hine eruditorum Romanorum co- 
hors fuam utrique palmam contulit, protulitque 
paria efle in gignendis fortunatiflimi ingenii Viris 
Germania: Galliseque imperia. ---------The whole 
matter would have refted there, had not the friends on 
both fides thought it worthy a more careful examina
tion, and that it would conduce not a little to the repu
tation either of the German, or the French Mathema-

* tician. For in every kind of art or fcience, fuch is 
i the glory of being the firft inventor, that all pofterity 
( envies what it cannot imitate. Fhe firft labour claims 
c the chief eft, if not the foie honour, or at leaft leaves it 
4 greatly diminifhed to the fecond: either becaufe it ex- 

haufts almoft all the difficulty, which is certainly the 
‘ greateft in the invention of things ; or becaufe it foft- 

ens it not a little j or becaufe it is a proof of juperior 
g abilities and judgment. It was therefore a conteft 

among the learned, which of the two fhould carry off 
the credit of that moft excellent catoptricognomonical 

* difeovery; and it would at length have been deter- 
* mined in favour of Kircher, who firft fent it to the 
* prefi, had not another reverend Father of the fame fo- 
* ditty, and a Mathematician, who luckily came to 
* Rome, ingenuoufly confeffed, that he had feen many years 
* before, in France, at the affembly of this out'provinefi

dents
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found a fair opportunity of fatisfying himfelf, when the king defired him to come to 
Paris, which was in 1660, after that his majefty himfelf had feen an infinite number of
machines and curiofities in the cell of this monk [H]. Cardinal Mazarin, who viewed 
them with the king, acquainted Father Maignan next day with the intentions of this 
prince, by Mr Fieubet, firft prefident of the parliament of Touloufe. The Minim ex- U3rr^n 
prefied fo modeftly and humbly his inclination to fpend his whole life in the obfeurity of tacebo incredibi- 

a cloifter, in which he had taken upon him the habit of his order, that the affair refted lem illamconfcri-

there. He had therefore the fatisfadlion of fliunning the pomp, i 
have engaged him, and peaceably fpent his time in writing books,

bendi fine lituris 
in which they would ullis cogitata fua

rapiditatem ; ap-

ments, and reading lectures, 
a thoufand anfwers to them

- — pendicem tertiam
He was confulted by the greateft Philofophers, and gave tribus hons,quar- 

• ’ ' ~ • • - ■ — tam confcripfiteither by word of mouth, or by writing. Never man
(?) ‘Taken from 
F. Saguens j in 
his Elogium of 
Emanuel Maig-
71 an.

reneez are often 
mentioned in the

loved idlenefs lefs than he did ; he ftudied even in his deep ; for his dreams put him up
on fome theorems [/], the deduction of which he purfued, till he arrived at the de- 
monftration of them ; and it often happened that he awoke fuddenly, on account of the 
great pleafure he had in finding out a demonftration. The goodnefs of his morals, and 
the purity of his virtues, rendered him no lefs worthy of efteem, than his wit and know
ledge. He died the twenty ninth of October, 1676 (i). We muft not forget, that,

letters of sorbiered when he went to Paris in 1657, he was admitted, with great marks of honour, to the

tribus hebdoma- 
dis. -------- Shall
I declare, or fay 
nothing of, that 
incredible quick- 
nefs in writing 
down bis thoughts 
without any 
blots: be wrote 
bis third appen
dix in three

(?) Saguens, ubi 
fupra, pag. 46.

philofophical conferences (k) at the houfe of Mr de Mommor, mafter of the requefts (I 

and that he compofed with great facility, and without blots fnf

hours, 
fourth

and his 
tn three

Id. ib.
pa-. 40.

dents of the bread and wine in the Eucharift. This 
Jefuit had (hewn, that he underRood nothing of the 
Hate of the queRion ; for he believed, that the opinion 
of F. Maignan was the fame with that of a certain 
Sicilian called Chiavetta. In the fame Appendix, 
F. Maignan anfwered two other adverfaries, who were 
F. Vincent Baron, and F. Nicholas Arnu, both Ja-
cobins. Thefe five Appendixes, having been printed 
at feveral times, were re-publifhed together in 1672 

(if)) Taken out of (19). I havc already fpoken (20) of the fecond edi- 
F. Saguens, pag. tion of his courfe of Philofophy, and of the two trea- 
34,

(19) Taken out of

(20) In the re
mark [2?p

tifes, which were added to it, one againft the vortices 
of Mr Des Cartes, and the other concerning Sir Samuel 
Morland’s trumpet. I add here, that this father in
vented a machine, which he caufed to play before fe- 
veral learned men, and which overthrew, what Des 
Cartes fuppofes concerning the manner, in which the 
univerfe was framed, or might have been framed, and 
concerning the tendency to move from the center of

(21) Saguens, ubi motion by tangents (21).
Aipra, pag. 42. [H] His majefty himfelf hadfeen, in the cell of this

Monk, an infinite number of machines and curiofities.] 
The particulars, which I (hall now mention, may ferve 
to difeover the dilligence and induRry of F. Maignan. 
* Properabat Rex ad celebrandas nuptias fuas............  
* Sed cafu Tol0fa: parumper conRitit: nec inter res, 
* quae oculis Regiis digna? cenfebantur, infima fuit 
* cellula Coenobitica Patris Maignani, quae inter Re- 
* ligiofae egeRatis anguRias, fi quid Mathefis pulchrum 
‘ coluit, includebat; tubos omnis generis Telefcopicos, 
‘ Microfcopicos, Polyoptricos, Hygrofcopicos, Ther- 
* mometricos; ut non adjiciam machinamenta Pneu-

6
matica, Hydraulica, Magnetica multa, fileamque de 
planifpheriis, tabellis opticis, fabrefaftis turn ad fi- 
gurati torni induftrias, turn ad vires Raticas atti- 
nentibus ingeniofifiimis plurimis: fpeculifque uRoriis 
qualia nec capacioris Sphaeras, nec nitidioris forma?, 
nec demum incendii pernicioris ullibi tunc temporis 
prodebantur. In quo copiofiflimo fupelledblis Ma
thematical apparatu non tam mirabatur Rex fuo cum 
Aulico Comitatu manum artificem, quae totum ela-

* boraverat, quam mentem ad multb plura & utilio- 
* ra Reipublica? molimina perficienda inRru&am. Qua-

W- ib, pag, f 
3b 32*

re recogitare apud fe ipfum occaepit, quantus Ma- 
thefeos fulgor per univerfam Galliam irradiaret, fi 
Vir ille bonus ex Tolofana, ut fic loquar, eremo in 
popularem Regiae civitatis, & Aula? frequentationem 
educeretur (22).-------The king was haftening to the 
celebration of his nuptials .... But, by accident, he 

* a Utile while at Touloufe; and, among. the 

‘ curiofities^, which were thought worthy of his royal in- 
‘ fpeClion, the cell of Father Maignan was not the leaf, 
‘ being furnifhed, notwithftanding it'} ftraitnefs, with all 
‘ forts of mathematical rarities; fuch as Telefcopic, Mi- 
c crofcopic, Polyoptric, Hygrofcopic, Thermometric Tubes ; 
* not to mention Pneumatic, Hydraulic, and Magnetic, 
‘ inftruments ; to fay nothing likewife of planifpheres, cp- 
6 tical-tables, and many ingenious ftatical inventions ; 
c together with burning-glaffes of the largeft diameter, 
i mofi beautiful form, and intenfeft beat, then extant. 
‘ In which apparatus of mathematical furniture, the 

king and his courtiers did not fo much admire the artift- 
£ hand, that had framed the whole, as the mind of the 
‘ artificer, qualified to bring greater undertakings, and 
( more ufeful to the public, to perfection. Wherefore he 
‘ began to confider, how much the credit of tnathema- 
( tical learning would increafe over all France, if that 
c good mail were drawn out of the defart (if I may fo 
4 fpeak) of Touloufe, to Jhine in the capital city of the 
( kingdom, and at court!

[7 J His dreams put him upon fome theoremsHere 
follows a fa&, which confirms an obfervation I made 
above (23). It is of the nature of thofe I mentioned 
at the beginning of the remark [£]. Let us therefore 
relate it in the words of the original. 4 Mentem la- 
( boribus iftis ita felicitcr afluefecerat (Maignanus) ut 
‘ emenfa diem Rud io, in nullam nodturnac corporeal 
‘ quictis partem veniret. Quod rarum aliis, frequen- 
‘ tiflimum Maignano fuit, ut idem aflequeretur fomni, 
6 & fomnii alicujus eruditi initium redeunte mente 
* ad folita fua theoremata, nec abfiRente donee de il- 

(23) In remark 
[G], num. ii, of 
the article LO
TIC HI US 
(Peter).

‘ lis dcmonRrationcm obtinuiffet, cujus inopinata vo- 
‘ luptas dormienti faepe fuit pro fufcitabulo. Turn ne 
* ilia fulguris ad inRar emicarct & fugeret, crctam fuo 
‘ fub cervicali recondcbat, qua notulis, quantum id 
‘ tenebra: patiebantur, in parata charta exaratis earn fi- 
( Reret (24).-------Maignan had applied himfelf fo fuc- 
‘ cefsfully to thofe ftudics, that his mind, tho' employed the 4 $ ’
‘ whole day, was not at reft even in the night. What 
( rarely happens to others, was very common with Maig- 
c nan, that fome learned dream put him upon theorems, 
( which his waking thoughts purfued, till he had obtained 
( a demonftration of thoje things, the fudden pleafure of 
‘ which had often waked him out of his fieep. And that 
‘ thofe ideas might not vanijh like lightening, he ^narked 
( them down by fhort characters upon paper, as well as 
‘ the darknefs would permit, by the help of a piece of 
* chalk, which he laid under his pillow! Did our age 
love quibbles, we might fay, that he was a Geome
trician, whofe Rock increafcd in his Reep.

MAIMBOURG (Lewis) was born at Nancy in the year 1610, and became a 
Jefuit in 1626. He taught claffical learning fix years ; after which his fuperiors em
ployed him in the office of a preacher; which he difeharged in the chief cities of the 
kingdom (^); and I think the laft fermons he preached were againft the verfion of Mons. 
The anfwers, which the Janfenifts publifhed to his fermons againft this translation, re- 
prefent him very much to his difadvantage. He wrote three treatifes of Controverfy (^»), 
which are not ill performed ; but he acquired a much greater reputation by feveral hifto- 
ries, which he publifhed (c). The Janfenifts criticifed that of Arianifm, and that of the 
Iconoclafts, and fuffer.ed all the reft to pafs. That, which he wrote of Calvinifm in 1681, 

ftirred

(a) Taken f em 
Nathan. South-
nvell, Bibi. So-
ciet. Jefu, pag.

Set the re
mark [/)].

(c) The Supple
ment to Mor eri 
has given a lift of 
them.



ftirred up againft him a /harp war, of which he left all the operations to his enemies *, for 
he continued perfectly inactive ; and neither adted offenfively, nor defenfiveiy. He had 
already quitted the fociety of the Jefuits by order of their general, when he publifhed the 
Hiftory of Calvinifm, becaufe he declared too fiercely for the doftrines of the Gallican 
church, againft thofe of the Ultramontanes. He retired to the abbey of St Vidor, and 
died there, Auguftthe thirteenth, 1686, after he had made a will, which fliews that he was 
diffatisfied with the Jefuits [A]. He had a large fhare in the friendfhip of Father Fer- 

M) 7nthe article the king’s confeffor [5]. I have elfewhere faid (J), that he ftudied at Rome under 
lugo (John John de Lugo. The books, that were written againft him, are fo common, and con- 
be) citation ujn £0 fu>]y a c]wrafter of his genius and his condud, that it is unneceffary to

colled thofe fads here. But as thofe, who have refuted his Hiftory of Calvi
nifm, have faid nothing of a certain fermon, which furnifhed a writer of Port- 
Royal with a merry ftory [Cj, I fhall infert it in one of the remarks. I fhall 
make another concerning the works of Father Maimbourg [D] ; and another 

concerning

$ los4>

(2) Maimbourg, 
Hift. of the Pon
tificate of St Leo, 
lib. uv,pag. 343, 
Edit. Hell.

[^] He made a will, which fhews, that he was 
diffatisfied with the Jefuits.} See the news from the 
Republic of Letters for the month of September, 
1686 (1).

[BJ He had a great /bare in the friendfhip of Father 
Ferrier the king s confeffor.} He informs us of this him- 
felf in his Hiftory of St Leo ; for, after having (hewn 
what is an opinion truly probable, againfi the falfe notion 
which fome have framed of it ; he adds, ‘ and this 
* will be found very folidly proved in the little book 
‘ concerning probable opinions, written by the deceaf- 
* ed Father Ferrier, confeffor to the king, and one 
9 of the moft learned Divines that ever I knew ; for 
‘ whofe memory I fhall always have a fmgular vene- 
4 ration, as well for his diftinguifhed merit, as for 
* the particular obligations I have to him, and which 
* I cannot difcharge but by this fmall teftimony of 
* my gratitude, which I will now leave to pofte- 
* rity (2).’

[C] One of his fermons furnifhed a writer of Port- 
Rcyal, with a merry ftory.} It is in a preface to the 
defence of the translation of Mons, of the Cologne e- 
dition, 1668, and which was not reprinted in the Ge
neva edition of all the pieces which concern this 
tranflation. Hence it is that this ftory is but little 
known, and was not laid hold of by the cenfurers of the 
Hiftory of Calvinifm. It will not therefore be imperti
nent to infert it here in this remark, as the author of 
the preface tells it.

‘ It is now above twenty years, fince going by 
‘ chance into the chappel of the college of Clermont, 
* I faw a man mount the pulpit, of an extraordinary 
4 mein, and who was none of thofe, whom the fcrip- 
‘ ture fpcaksof, whofe wifdomfhines in their countenance. 
* On the contrary, there was nothing to be feen but 
* fiercenefs in his eyes, in his geftures, and in his 
* whole air ; and he might have ftruck terror into the 
4 people, if this fiercenefs had not been mixed with a 
* thoufand theatrical geftures, fit to make people laugh 
4 . . . . His difcourfe was yet more aftonifhing than 
* his air, and the oddnefs of it was fo ftrange, that I 
* could never forget it. It was the fecond Sunday af- 
* ter Eaftcr, when the Gofpel about the good fhepherd 
* is read: from hence he took occafion to magnify 
* the condition of fhepherds, by obferving, that it 
* was not formerly the profeflion of the meaneft peo- 
* pie, as it is at prefent; but that kings and princes 
4 did not think it unworthy of them. After this, 
* he reckoned up a great number of princes, that 
‘ were fhepherds. He forgot not the patriarchs, but 
* carried down the catalogue as low as David, upon 
* whom he infifted a long time; for he gave us a 
* merry defcription of his beauty, the colour of his 
* hair, his cloaths, and laftly of his' dog. It was, 
* fays he, a brave dog, and had fo much courage, that 
9 we may believe, while his mafter fought with Goliah, 
9 this dog, to avoid the difgrace of doing nothing in the 
9 mean time, hunted after the wolves. After this good 
* father was once entered upon the fubjed of dogs, as 
9 if he had been linked to it by fome fecret fympathy, 
9 he could not tell how to leave it, and therefore he 
9 divided his fermon into four parts, according to the 
• four feveral forts of dogs. The firft fort were bull- 
• dogs: the fecond were maftiff-dogs: the third were 
’ lap-dogs : and the fourth the good dogs; of which 
1 he made an application to different forts of preachers. 
* The bull-dogs were the Janfenifts, or, as they were 
* then called, the Arnaudifts, whom he reprefented

9 as an indifereet people, who tore in pieces all men 
‘ indifferently, and made no diftinftion between the 
‘ innocent and thc guilty, but oppreffel every body 
{ with hard penances. He described the maftiff-dogs 
‘ as being cowardly, and having no courage, but up- 
6 on their own dunghill, and who, when oli from that, 
c are always fearful, which he applied to preachers of 
9 that humour. The lap-dogs were, according to him, 
9 the court-abbots: They are, faid he, fhaped like lions, 
9 and make a great noife ; but when they are fien near, 
9 their noife is laughed at. Upon this occafion, he de- 
9 fcribed their ruffles, their bands, their furplices, their 
9 geftures. And laftly, the good dogs were the Jc- 
9 fuits, and fuch preachers as himfelf. It is impolii- 
9 ble to imagine after what manner he treated this ri- 
9 diculous fubjeft, and to what an excefflve pitch he 
9 carried the buffoonry of his defcriptions. I can af- 
9 fure you, that, being then prefent, I faw all the re- 
9 verend Fathers, who were in the galleries above, 
9 holding their fides with laughter, from the beginning 
9 of the fermon to the end of it, and the reft of the 
9 auditory could not well keep their countenance, and 
9 look grave: indeed there was nothing but burfts of 
9 laughter, which could not be flopped. All this di- 
9 verted the good father, and infpired him with a 
9 new ardor, to increafe the laughter of his auditors, 
9 by new grimaces. After I had been a fpedlator of 
9 this ftrange profanation, and was informed of the 
9 name of the Jefuit who had preached, who was faid 
9 to be F. Maimbourg, I went out more fcandalized
9 at the fociety than at their preacher (3).’ . . n ,

[DJ I fhall make a remark concerning the voorks of Defence of the 
F. Maimbourg.} He publiPaed, at Rouen, two pane- Tranflation of
gyrics in 1640; one is that of Lewis XIII, on his theNew Tdh- 
puting France under the protection of the virgin; ™ent? Prin.te^at 
r- 1 - - - - - - Moas, againftthe other is an ciugiuui Ui Hie Kings 01 x ranee. thc fermons of 
He had publifhed at Rome, in 1638, a funeral ora- f. Maimbourg
tion on Nicholas Zappi an Auguftin monk ; and he the Jefuit, p. 6. 
publifhed at Paris his Lent-fermons in 1670, in two 
volumes in 8vo. Father Southwell, who informed me 
of this, has faid nothing of the letters of Francis Ro
main, which is a work of F. Maimbourg ; the title 
of which alone gives us to underftand, that it relates- 
to the manner of reconciling the obedience, due to the 
Pope, with that due to the king. Southwell did not 
forget the controverfial treatifes, written by F. Maim
bourg. They are three little treatifes ; one of which <
(4) is intituled, peaceable method to bring back the Pro- . pr^ntecj k
teftants, without difputation to the true faith as to the parjs jn 1670, 
Fucharifl, upon occafion of the conteft (5) concerning the and reprinted 
perpetuity of the faith of the fame nryftery. The fecond there the third 
is intituled, Of the true church of J E SUS C HR 1ST. t!me l6S1, 
And the third, Of the true word of G O D. The firft
of thefe three works appeared fo good to the Roman ^ich Then made 

Catholics, that it holds the fifth place among the fix
teen methods of converting the Huguenots, which 
were recommended by the clergy of France to the con
troverfial writers in 1682. The words of the memo-

The fecond there the third

fo great a noile 
between Mr Ar
naud and Mr 
Claude*

rial, drawn up by that affembly, are thefe. 9 The 
9 fifth is a peaceable method, and without difputation 
9 founded upon the fynod of Dort, which all the 
9 Proteftants of France have received, and which has 
9 determined by the holy Scripture, that, when there 
9 is a conteft about any article between two parties, 
9 which are in the true church, it muft be referred to 
9 it’s decifion, under this penalty to any one that 
9 refufes to fubmit to it, that he fhall be accounted 
9 guilty of fchifm and herefy.’ And indeed in this 

confute
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concerning a coufin of his [£], who became a Proteftant, and is the author of two or 
three books.

(6) Mr Jurieu, 
in his treatife of 
the Power of the 
Church, pag. 
323, confefles, 
that there is wit 
and cunning in 
this book of Mr 
Maimbourg. And

325> That 
the turn he gives 
to the difficulty 
has fomething 
dazzling, and 
which ftrikes the 
mind with an idea 
cf great difficulty.

confifts the whole ftrength of the method of F. Maim
bourg. He fliews, by the conduct, which was obferved 
in Holland, when difputes arofe between the Arminians 
and Gomarifts, that, according to the doctrine of the 
Proteftants, it belongs to the church, in whofe bcfom 
the contorts arife, to do juftice to the parties, by de
ciding which is in the right, and which is in the 
wrong; and that, by virtue of it’s definitive fentcnce 
they muft drop the difpute ; and that thofe, who will 
not fubmit to this decifion, are to be reputed Here
tics, and to be cut off from the body as unruly mem
bers. According to this principle, will the Papifts 
fay, the Proteftants ought to acknowledge, that it be
longed to the council of Trent to give fentcnce, with
out appeal, as to the difputes of Luther and Calvin; 
and that, after the decifion of this council, they were 
no longer permitted to quarrel, but that each of them 
ought to have conformed himfelf, to the definitive de
cree, with the Romifh doftors, upon pain of defer- 
ving the thunder of excommunication, as a Heretic 
and Rebel. This is not a place to examine, whether 
this argument ad hominem has any force (6). It is 
fufficient to fay, that the Proteftant church cannot be 
blamed for eftablifhing an order, without which it is 
impoffible any fociety can fubfift : for, in all focieties 
there muft be a tribunal, to give fentcnce without ap
peal in the difputes of private perfons, and who have 
power to inflict the penalties of rebellion upon thofe, 
who refufe to fubmit to its decrees; for otherwife it 
would not be poflible to cure any diforder, nor to 
hinder difputes from lafting eternally. I know very 
well, it is objeded, that, in this refpeft, there is no 
other difference between the Romifh and Reformed 
church, as to the point of authority, but that the one 
declares itfelf to be infallible, and docs not permit 
private perfons to examine it’s decifions; whereas the

(7) Viz. I. Mr 
Lenfant, miniftcr 
of Chatillon up
on the Loing, fa
ther of Mr Len
fant, miniftcr at 
Berlin. II. A
coufin of Father 
Maimbourg, of 
whom I fhall 
fpeak below.
III. Mr Jurieu, 
in his letters a- 
bout the Power 
cf the Church, 
printed at Roan 
in 1677.

other acknowledges itfelf fallible, and permits private 
perfons to examine the whole, provided that at laft they 
fubmit to it’s decrees. I know very well, I fay, that 
it is objc&ed, that, in this refped, the way of autho
rity is no lefs the laft refuge of Proteftants than of 
Papifts ; but I know alfo what the Proteftants anfwer. 
Three of their authors (7) have refuted die method of 
Father Maimbourg. He, whom I name laft, has 
taken the beft expedient that could be taken ; his 
reflexions are fine and good ; but he did not always 
perceive whether his anfwers were a paralogifm. I 
will give an example of it.

He propofes this objedion in page 347. ‘ If one 
4 is not obliged to fubmit to the decifions of coun- 
4 cils and fynods; if it be always lawful to appeal 
4 from them ; if every one has a power to look upon 
4 thofe decifions as meer councils, and to reje& them,
4 when they judge them not agreeable to the word 
4 of God, there will be no way left of deciding any 
4 controverfy, or putting an end to it (8).’ He an
fwers, among other things, that they, who lay fuch 

(8) Jurieu’s trea- a ftrefs upon this difficulty, do not remove it by the 
tife of the Power Joftrine of the infallibility of the church. He proves 
or tiie church, • / . » .trkl^kit (9) by two hundred Herefies, which, according to 

the calculation of Bellarmin, have made great devafta- 
tions in the Romifh church, which has always, fays 

(9) lb. ^.348. he, declared herfelf to be infallible. He adds (10)

Letter vii, num 
ix, pag. 347.

(10) lb. pag.
351.

that there is in the birth of Herefies ^iiov t), fome- 
thing fupernatural, and therefore that we muft not ima
gine that we have it always in our power to ftop thofe 
mifehiefs, unlefs God interpofes in an extraordinary 
manner. There are two great defers in this anfwer : 
I. It is to confefs to the oppofite party, that God has 
not left in his church any ordinary means of deter
mining difputes. II. That the multitude of Herefies, 
which have appeared in Chriftendom, proves, that the 
do&rine of authority is not a proper means to extin- 
guifh them. How came this author not to fee, that 
thefe Herefies could never have lafted, if their fol
lowers had believed this do&rine ? They were main
tained only by rejeding it: Does this prove any thing 
againft the goodnefs of the remedy ? 'Is a fick man, 
who is not cured, becaufe he rejects all that the Phy- 
fician orders him, a good evidence, that the Phyfician’s 
remedies are good for nothing ? I fay this only by 
the bye, to advife the readers, that there is a large 
field for criticifm in controverfial books.

I return now to the books of Father Maimbourg ; 
but (hall not mention the titles of his hiftories, 
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which may be found in the fupplement to Moreri. 
I think it may be faid, that he had a particular ta
lent for fuch works. They arc very agreeably written, 
contain many lively ftrokes, and a great variety of oc- 
cafional Inftrudiions. There are few Hiftoriuns, even 
amonv thofe, who write better, and arc more learned 
and exadt than he, who have the art of enoaedng the 
reader fo much as he docs. I wifh that thole, who 
could exceed him in candor and knowledge, would 
give us all the hiftories he had undertaken to write, 
if he had lived twenty years longer, and that they 
would fet them off with the fame attraftives as he 
did : it would be no fmall advantage to the learned 
world. I have faid in the body of this article, that 
his hiftories of Arianifm, and of the Iconoclafts, were 
criticized. That criticifm is very good (11). It was (it) The title b, 
burnt at Paris, in 1674, and printed again in Holland, Dialogues between 
in 1683. His hiftory of the church of Rome was alfo an u~ 
criticized, and 1 have heard lay, tnat Dr Boileau is a^ry of A- 
the author of that critic!Im. His work was printed riani/m, and the 
twice (12), and is very much augmented in the fecond Hiftory ffy Do- 
edition. The News from the Republic of Letters men- 
tions the firft (13). The abftract, which is found
there of this piece, fhews, that Mr Maimbourg fuc- In Holland 
ceeded very ill in the attack he made upon the mfalli- in ,635, and in 
bility of the Pope, and the fuperiori ty of the Holy See 1688. 
over councils.

[£] I jhall make a remark concerning a coufin of bis, (13) Month of 

named THEODORE MH 1MBOURG.} He con- 
formed to the cuftom of the times, in publifhing the z 
motives why he changed his religion. 'The letter, 
which he wrote upon this occafion to his eldeft bro
ther, was printed in 1659. He retired intoGuienne (14), 
to the houfe of the marquis de Bougi, and wrote a 
Summary Anfwer to the method of cardinal Richelieu. 
He dedicated it to madam de Turenne, and lent the 
MSS. to Samuel Marefius, who publiihed it at Gro
ningen, in 1664. The author gives himfelf the name, 
of R. de la Ruelle. He returned to the Romifn com
munion fome time after, and made profefiion of it 
when the famous book of the expofition of the Ca
tholic faith was printed (15). He made feme refle
xions upon that work, which were feen in MSS. by 
fome of the Reformed religion. This made Mr d£ 
la Baftidc (16) affirm, fbat he kne^jo a Catholic, -oho 
^oas writing againft the Expcfition of the bijbop of Con
dom. I ufe the fame words, which the bifhop of Con
dom cites, as taken from the 23d page of the preface 
of Mr de la Baftide ; but I find, in this preface, at 
page 30 of the fecond edition, the following words : 
4 I have been informed, that there is a certain perfon 
4 of the Romifli church, who is writing againft this 
4 fame Expofition of the bifhop of Condom ; and 
4 what thofe of his own communion can fay, concern- 
4 ing their own belief, will be of more weight, and 
4 lefs fufpefted in their mouth, than in ours.’ The 
bifhop of Condom obferves, that the Proteftants were 
impofed upon, when they were told fo. 4 It would 
4 certainly, adds he (17), be a curious thing, that this 
4 good Catholic, whom the Catholics have never 
4 known, fhould place fo much confidence in the ene- 
4 mies of the church, as to tell them of a book he 
4 was preparing againft a bifhop of his own commu- 
4 nion. But this imaginary writer has been now ex- 
4 pefted too long a time, and the pretended Reformed 
4 will be very credulous, if for the future they fuf- 
4 fer thcmfclves to be amufed, with fuch like pro- 
4 mifes.’ The perfon, meant by Mr de la Baftide, 
was our Theodore Maimbourg, who went into Eng
land about the year 1682, to return to the Proteftant 
church. He took with him fevcral manuferipts, which 
he had written, and, among the reft, an anfwer to 
the peaceable method of his couf.n the jefuit, aad 
an anfwer to the book cf the bifhop of Condom. 
The firft of thefe two pieces was printed at Rotterdam, 
in 1683. The Bookfeller was earneftly defired to 
print the fecond immediately ; but the falc of the firft 
gave him no encouragement to do it. I hus the work 
lay buried in the obfeurity of a ftudy. The author 
was appointed governor to one of the natural fons of 
king Charles II. He died at London about two or 
three years ago (18), and, if one may believe the rc- 1 wrjte t^s 
ports that were fpread of him, he declared to the m the month of 
minifters that prepared him for death, that he died a January, 1696. 
Socinian, and continued obftinaje in it to the laft. I

R have

(14) To the cattle 
of Calcnge in 
Condomois, near 
Agen.

(15) Written by 
Mr Bofiuet, 
then bifhop of 
Condom. This 
book was printed 
the hr ft time in 
1671.

(16) In the ad
vert lien’ent of 
his anfwer to the 
book of the 
biihep of Con
dom. See the 
advertifement of 
this prelate, on 
the fecond edi
tion, pag. 2^. 
of the Holland 
Edition.

(17) Ibid.
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have heard fome fay, that he was a man of a good 
mein, of a great deal of wit, and who knew the 
world very well. What we read in a letter of Nir 

fia) The fixth Simon (19), is enough to make, one believe, that this 
tof his Select Let- rnan openly died an Unitarian, and that he had been 

pag. 64, f0 a iong time incognito. It is a very curious parti- 
edition of cuJar. I advife you to read it in the original.

Trevoux, 1700. 'phere was a Jefuit, a native of Lorrain, called 
JOHN MAIM BOURG, who was not inferior, 
cither in knowledge or wit, to the famous Serra- 
rius, another Jefuit of Lorrain ; but he would never 
publilh any books, though he was earneftly exhorted 
to do it. A Jefuit of the fame country gives us an 
account of thefe things. ‘ Magnum uterque Lotha- 
‘ ringiae lumen, magnum eruditionis omnis ornamen- 
* turn, magnum pietatis, & Chridianae modeftiae de- 
4 cus. Ambo Rorentes ingeniis, eruditi ambo, ambo 
4 in omnis generis authorum ahidua leftione verfati, 
4 vel potius omnibus turn facra; turn prophanae do- 
* drinae partibus abfoluti atque perfe&i : ambo fa- 
4 eras literas, & hanc ipfam, qua^ me fufpenfum tene- 
4 bat, inferiptionem,

L xplanar e pares, & reflponderc parati.

‘ alter fcriptis in lucem publicam emiflis illuftrior : 
( alter ingenio par, erudition^, virtutibus : hoc uno 
‘ duntaxat inferior quod adduci nunquam potuit, ut in- 
‘ genii do£trina:que fuce feetus expromeret, ac prado
6 mandari pateretur. Alter erat Nicolaus Serranus,
‘ alter Joannes Memburgus (20).-----------^9 were X:cop
4 both a great honour to Lorrain, a great ornament of br.imus, in Pha^
4 all forts of learning, and a great credit to piety and Veteris Tefta-
4 Chriflian modefly. They were both men of flour ifbing ™Ki,pag.2-ft 
‘ parts, both learned, both verfed in the reading of all 
c kinds of authors, or rather perfectly accomplished in all
4 parts of learning, both flacre d and prophane ; they were 
‘ both equally jkillful in explaining the fcriptures, and 
‘ ready to anjwer their adverflaries. The one was more 
4 famous for the works he had publifbed ; the other 
4 was his equal in wit, learning, and virtues ; in 
6 this alone inferior to him, that he could never be pre- 
* vailed upon to let his works fee the light, or fluff er 
6 them to be publifbed The one was Nicolas Serrarius, 
6 the other fohn Maimbourg.

[a] Pifaurum ad 
Galeacium Mala- 
teftam oppidi do- 
minum venit, ubi 
ex ancilla An- 
ncte concubina. 
. . . . Jafonem 
filium fu feepit. 
Guidius Pahzi- 
rollus, ubi infra, 
pag. 281.

See tie remark 
[C].

M AI N U S (Jason) one of the moft famous Civilians of his age, was born in 1435. 
Andreot Mainus, his father, being banilhed from Milan, for a crime he had commit
ted, retired to Pefaro, and there got his maid with child (a). To this noble exploit our 
Civilian owes his birth. He was educated at Milan, whither his father returned ; but his 
tutor treated him very harfhly, and did not take the fame care of him, as he did of the 
legitimate fons of Andreot Mainus. He was fent, to ftndy the Civil-law at Pavia ; 
where he was fo much addicted to playing at cards, that, having loft all his money and 
his books, he rambled about the ftreets in a miferable condition [J]. He profited by 
his father’s punifhment; for he applied himfelf fo heartily to ftudy, that he made a won
derful progrefs, both at Pavia and Bologna, infomuch, that he was judged worthy to 
teach the Civil-law in 1471. He taught in Pavia from that year till i486, when he 
was called to Padua. Though they gave him a large falary [B], he was not contented 
with it ; and becaufe he could not obtain an augmentation of it, he retired, at the end 
of three years, to Pifa, where he had a better penfion. He was recalled to Pavia in 
1 491, and became fo famous there, that he had three thoufand fcholars. He was fent 
to Rome, the next year, to congratulate the new Pope Alexander VI, to whom he 
made a very fine harangue. That, which he made upon the marriage of Maximilian of 
Auftria, king of the Romans, with the niece of Lewis Sforza, was no lefs applauded 
St the court of the emperor, from whence he returned loaded with prefents, and honoura
ble titles [C]. He harangued likewife in 1495, when Lewis Sforza was declared duke 
of Milan, which procured him new titles of honour (b). Having almoft loft his fight, 
he broke off his lectures [D], but was prevailed upon to re-affume them by the urgent 

follicitations

[>/] He rambled about the flreets in a miferable con
dition .] He was forced to be fhaved, becaufe the feurf 
had eaten into his head, and befides he was very 
ill cloathed. We fhall make ufe of the words of 
Panzirollus. In peflilenti chartarum lufu adeo mifere 
deperditus efl, ut omni confumpta fluppelleetile etiam ju- 
rium volumina in membranis magno pretio defleripta ven- 
dere cogeretur, ad extrejnamque inopiam deduftus vili 
Vifte, cyp tonfo capite, quod deflor mi tinea obfitutn erat,

(1) Panzirollus, omnium for didijjimus incedebat (l).
de claris Lcgum Though they gave him a large flalaryJ} Vise.
Jnterpretibus, The fum of a thoufand ducats, which none ever had
hb.it, cap. before him; the whole penfion, that was given to

Vl' his predeceflbrs, amounting only to two or three 
hundred ducats. Primus ex noflris jurium interpretibus 
mille aureorum flalarium obtinuit, cum ante ducentis aut 

ib. pa? flummum t recent is aureis docerent (2). He was al fo the 
282. ' 1 ’ firft, who required fifty ducats for a confultation, nay,

fometimes 100 and more ; whereas, before, no more 
(3) Primus etiam ^an &ur were given (3). He was miftaken fome- 
50. 100. & am- times in his advice ; but I know not whether he 
plius aureos pro kept his word to his clients, who confulted him,
reiponfy accepit, to whom he promifed a reftitution of the money, he 
aureor^horwra^ receiyed from them, in cafe they loft the caufe. 
rentur. Panzi- Conflultoribus oneroflus in hoc laudem meruit, quod Ji caufla 
rd. ubi fupra, excidiffent, extortam pecuniam fle reflituturum polliceba- 
pag. 282. quibufldam tamen minus rehe confluluiffe argui-
( } t There are fome fellers of febrifuges, who
He cites TWdXr Proinife the like reftitution, in cafe a fever does not 

i, fd, 10, ’ g° off- But Biould it fo happen, I do not believe the 
12, in print, people ever make them refund the money.

[C] He returned from the emperor s court loaden 
with prefents and honourable titles.] Auro argentoque 
donatus equeflri ac palatina dignitate honefiatus, 
Cafariflqut patritius faftus latus in patriam re-

1

diit (5). Mr Bullart relates (6), 4 That Lewis Sforza, p . .
4 duke of Milan, having a mind to promote the 28^° *1 *
4 glory of a man, who was his fubjeft, preferred
4 him to the rank of a fenator in his council, and (6) Bullarfi A-
c honoured him with the order of knighthood (7), cademy of Sciences,
c and then fent him on fome embaflies to the em- !»p^-2iz.
( perors Frederic and Maximilian; who judging him , 
4 worthy of their efteem, on account of his own
x • n r v • i Til* dlcl ^tortice) demerits, as well as or his character, did him extraor- nator ac Patritius
4 dinary honours, and difmifled him loaded with eft declaratus.
4 prefents.’ This is not well told ; for, if we de- P»nxirol. ibid. 
pend upon thefe words, we may imagine, that Mai
nus was fent fucceflively to the emperors Frederic, 
and Maximilian. But this is a miftake ; for he 
was fent only to the Imperial court, when Bon- 
na Sforza married Maximilian, king of the Ro
mans.

[D] He broke off his lecturesFor more than nine 
years, if we may believe Panzirollus ; but he him
felf will not permit us to believe him : for he fays, 
that king Lewis XII engaged him to read public 
le&ures again, and that Mainus, being invefted 
with a fief, upon condition he would teach the 
Law (8), performed this condition, and yet was difap- 
pointed of his fief (9). He complained of this to 
Lewis XII, who difpatched letters in his favour ; but 
they were thrown on the ground, and he who pre
fen ted them received many blows, faflon a mi corum 
opera d Rege literas impetravit, ut flibi ablata reflitue- 
rentur ; fled nuncius pugnis, & calcibus percuffus pens 
caflus efl, Liters in ter ram prejebter, conculcata flue- 
re. Mainus complained to Guy de Rocheford, chan
cellor of France, and did not forget to tell him of 
the hundred and fifty crowns, this aflair had coft 
him, without getting one penny from the lands, 

the

(8) Caftrum Pio- 
peram Rex in 
feudum Jafoni, 
dum viveret, cum 
multis praediis & 
proventibus con- 
ceflit, hoc animo, 
ut Jura profited 
teneretur, nifi 
valetudine eflet 
impeditus. Id. 
ib. pag. 28 3.

(9) Dominus a 
Corcu regia? do- 
mus magiftcr J*- 
fonem Caftro ffG- 
Jiavit, ctfi poll 
acquifitum Ca- 
ftrum Temper do- 
cuit. Ibid. pag. 
284.



MAINUS. ^7
follicitations of Lewis XII. He was honoured with the prefence of this prince at one
of his lectures [£]; which was attended with a thoufand advantages; but the fief, (r) See the remark 

wherewith he was inverted, never brought him in one farthing(r) ; but on the contrary
put him to great charges. Thejealoufy between him, and Philip Decius, another pro-(</) 
feffor, was carried to a great height [F]. He was not a man of a very fubtile wit, nei- ei
ther did he fcruple to make ufe of the labours of others [G], He exacted moft exor- w Ferunt 
bitant fees from thole who came to confult him ; but he promifed to reftorc rhe money, <«"■« confeflum 
if they loft their caufe (J). He was excufed from reading leftures during the laft years 
of his life ; which was a favour, that he obtained from the duke of Milan, and which b'0 e* fr«re ne- 
the bad ftate of his mind was fufficient to procure him. This laft part of his life was Si’ 
very melancholy. He had loft the ufe of his reafon ; and he had a nephew,' who often 
beat him He died at Pavia, the twenty fecond of March, 1519, aged eighty 1 
four years, and left a natural fon behind him, who had employments in the republic (/) 
of Genoa (/). The anfwer he made to Lewis XII is ill related by Mr. Moreri [Z/]. LXC’’ 
He is the author of feveral books IZ1. He ftudied by candle-light in the day- interpretibus, 

L J 7 0 . cap. cxx'uii.time

the king had given him. Panzirollus adds, that thefe 
things happened in the year 1500, and that Mainus 
continued to teach till the year 1511. The interrup
tion did not begin, at the fooneft, till the year 1495 ; 
where then ihall we find the nine years which Pan
zirollus makes it continue ? I ufed to be furprized, 
when I met with fuch faults of Arithmetic in good 
authors ; but now I wonder no longer at it: I have 
found too many of them, not to be accuftomed, and 
pretty well hardened, to them.

[ E ] He was honoured with the prefence of Lewis XII 
at one of his lettures?} Lewis XII being at Pavia, had 
a mind to hear him. Mainus, being clad in a robe 
of gold, conduced him to the auditory. The king 
made him go before him, and faid, that the royal 
power in thefe places was inferior to that of the pro- 

(10) Rex cum feflbrs (10). He was followed by five cardinals, and 
velut pnecepto- a hundred lords. He embraced Mainus, after he came 
rem pra^ire juHit, down from his chair, and prefented him with a 
quod co in loco caftle. We may compare this to the honours paid by 
profitentibus re- pompey t0 the philofopher Pofidonius. 4 Cn. Pom- 
jnferiorem efle di- ‘ peius confefto Mithridatico bello mtraturus Pofido- 
ceret. PanwroL 6 nii fapientisc profeflione clari domum, fores percuti 
pag, 283. < de more a li&ore vetuit, & fafees literarum januze

4 fubmifit is cui fe oriens occidens que fubmiferat (11). 
^vulap^xxx^' ‘----- ^omPey^ Juft after Mithridatic war, de-

} t0 enter ^oufe °f famous Pbilofopher Pofi-
4 donius, forbad bis Utters to ftrike the door, as ufual, 
4 and ft ruck his fafees at learnings gate', he, to 
4 whom the eaf and weft had fubmitted? The Sieur 
Bullart Ihould not have faid, that Lewis XII went 

(12) Bullart, ubi often to this auditory (12) ; but this is the humour of 
fupra. all thofe, who make elogiums : they never regard the

exa& numbers ; they multiply every thing. The fub- 
jeft, treated of by Mainus in this ledure, ought not 
to be forgotten : he maintained, that the dignity of a 
knight, conferred by a prince upon him, who had 
fignalized himfelf in a battle, ought to pafs from fa
ther to fon. Ea lettione dignitatem equeftrem ob fpetta- 
tum in acie facinus de manu Regis traditam, accendenda 
<virtutis ergo ad pofteros manare definiwt (13).

Elo^ ^cap\wi ^je j^loufy between him and Philip Decius, a-
pa^. 154/ Sec’ mother Profejfor, was carried to a great height.] There 
alfo Panzirol. ubi is nothing more common than to fee this kind of 

fopra, pag. 283. jealoufy produce a torrent of reproaches and Handers;
but it happens feldom that thofe, who are tainted with 
it, throw Rones at one another, in a literal fenfe, as 
thefe two Profeflbrs did one day. They met in a nar
row ftreet, and difputcd the wall, and had like to 
have knocked one another down with Rones. What

(14) Panzirol.
pag. 2S4.

(15) He is in the 
lift of Tbomajius, 
num.

a Rrange fight was this ! and how diverting to chil
dren, and all paflengers ! Jafonis nominis in^vidia exa- 
gitatus Philippus Decius, ipfum ufque ad infanas cawl- 
lationes numquam infettari deflitit. In tantum denique 
odium prorupere, ut fcmel in angiportu, obnjiam fatti, cum 
de loco contendere ccepiffent, etiam lapidibus fefe inceffiffe 

ferantur (14).
[G] Neither did he fcruple to make ufe of the labours of 

othersl} It would have been wrong to have left him out 
of the lift of Plagiaries (15) ; for he attributed to 
himfelf a book, which Alexander of Imola had com- 
pofed ; and he hired fome fcholars, who took copies 
of the le&ures of the moft learned Profefibrs, of 
which he afterwards made an advantage. One of thefe 
Profeflbrs complained of it publickly, and was fo en
raged at the cheat, that he changed his fentiments 
out of fpite, and refuted thofe opinions, which had

been ftolen from him. Read this Latin, and you will 
find the names of the perfons concerned. ‘ Aliorum 
‘ etiam laboribus Jafon libentcr fruebatur, fiquidem 
4 commentarium in titulum de Adionibus ab Alexan-
4 dro Imolenfi feite elaboratum libi adferiphife, & in 
4 lucem edidifle, fertur. -fv Hicronymi Tort! Papicn- 
4 fis, qui cum Jacobo Puteo in patria vclpcrtinas le- 
4 blioncs paulo ante explicuerat, & aliorum fcriptis 
4 locupletari voluit; Bononia: quoque dum ibi Bar- 
4 tholomxus Socinus, dcinde Carolus Ruinus profite- 
4 rentur, auditores aluifle dicitur, qui eorum deferip- 
4 tas le&ioncs ad fe referrent : id & ejus commenta- 
4 ria oftendunt, & Ruinus f&pe publice deplomvit, 
4 qui, mutata per indignationem fententia, furreptas 
4 opiniones confutare confueverat (16). - - - - fafon 
c freely made ufe oj' other mens labours ; for he is re- 
4 ported to haw afcribed to himfelf the commentaty on the 
( title de Adionibus, curioufy written by Alexander of 
c Imola, and to haw publfbed it as his own : be 
4 would enrich himfelf with the works cf Jerom Tortus 
6 of Pawa, who, a little before, had explained, to- 
e getber with fames Puteus, the ewning lettures, in 
( bis own country, as alfo with the works of other au- 
e thors ; at Bononia likewife, during the Profeffarjbip of 
( Bartholomew Socinus, and Charles Ruinus, be is faid 
c to haw kept in pay certain fcbolars, to tranferibe, 
( and bring their lettures to him. This his commcn- 
4 tarics few, and Ruinus often publickly lamented, who, 
4 changing his fentiments through indignation, ufed to 
4 confute the opinions that were ftolen from hi ml

[ H ] His anfwer to Lewis XII is ill related b^ 
Mr Morerif\ 4 Paul Jovius adds, That Lewis XI1

4 ytp'ftit. ad. 
cof. txii, 
dxiii. Decii.

(16) Panzirnl.
ibid.^. 2S5.

4 having alked him, why he was never married, he
4 anfwered, becaufc he was perfuaded, that, by his
4 Majefty’s follicitation, Pope Julius II would make
4 him a cardinal (17).’ This is not tranflating as he
Ihould have done, the words of Paul Jovius 4 Me ^rcri, at
4 audiente interrogates a Ludovico Gallorum Rege ti)C ^aynt* 
( cur nunquam duxiflet uxorem, ut te commendantc,
4 inquit, Julius Pontifex ad purpureum galerum ge-
4 ftandum me habilem feiat (18).---------Being afked,
( in my bearing, by Lewis, king of France, why be Jov’ ,n
4 newr married, that Pope Julius, on your recommen- jop‘ c
1 dation, faid he, may know, that I am qualified to
4 wear the red hat? Neverthelefs we may know, by 
this bad verfion, that Mainus wilhcd for a cardinal’s 
hat; but it availed him nothing to difeover the fecret 
of his ambition. Hoc reftonfo animi quidem fecreturn 

Thisoftendit, fed nunquam wti compos fattus eJi (19).
is what Panzirollus fays, after he had laid what you (T9) P’nzirok 
arc going to read. 4 In domeftico colloquio ab codem
4 (Rege) interrogates Jafon, cur nunquam uxorem
4 duxiflet, Ut tua, inquit, ampliflime Rex, opera Ju- 
4 lius Pontifex me ad purpureum Galerum promovere 
4 poflit (20). - - - - Jafon, in conwrfation, being afked 
4 by the fame king, why be bad newr taken a wife, an^
6 that by your means, faid he, great king, Pope Julius fwer cf ALLA- 
6 may promote me to the red bat? PIUS, related tn

[Z] He is the author of federal books.] Of a Com- ^ar^rD ] 
mentary upon the Pande&s, and upon the Code of7 a> 
Juftinian, befides four volumes of Anfwers, and 
the explication of the title de Attionibus (21). He 
compiled many things; but he did not always under- P^nzirol*
ftand what he borrowed from others. 4 Jafon non 2
4 multum ingenio acutus ob hsefitationem indecifos 
4 quandoque articulos reliquit, nec feme! male percepta 
4 aliorum argumenta recitat, ac in referendis receptis 

opinionibus.



time [K].

4 Hterrt. Butti- 
re!. in. lib, i, §. ft 
quit Jimp!iciter. 
num. ix.fi. de 
vir. cbliZ' o

(22) Ibid. pag.
23$.

‘ opinionibus, qua? Communes vocantur, non nunquam 
‘ decipitur. Vir alioqui laboriofus, & in cumulandis 
‘ aliorum didis diligens -f, quicquid enim legebat, 
< fcriptis mandabat, unde a folo calamo Juris itudio- 
< fum adjuvari diditabat, & fe quantum ftudebat, tan- 
‘ turn fcribere referebat (22).---- w/ being of a 
( quick apprehenfion, fometimes left articles undecided, 
‘ through doubt: he often repeats the arguments of others, 
< without underfunding them, and is fometimes miftaken 
i even in relating received opinions. He is otherwife a 
< laborious man, and indufrious in compiling what others 
‘ have faid; for he wrote down whatever he read ; 
4 whence be faid, that a fludent of the law was afifted by 
k his pen alone, and that himfelf wrote, as much as he flu- 
4 died?

[K] He fludied by candle-light in the day-time.^ I have 
heard this faid of fome other learned men, and I am 
Very glad to find it printed concerning Jafon Mainus. 
‘ Linteo capiti obvoluto, etiam meridic occlufs fenc- 
‘ llris ad accenfum lumen elucubrare confueverat, ne 
‘ cceli claritate mentem evagari fineret (23).---- Cith panzjro* 
‘ a linen night-cap on his head, and his windows fbut ibid, 
c up, at noon-day, he ufed to fludy by candle-light, left 
‘ the brightnefs of the jkie fhould divert, and take of his 
‘ thoughts? The realon of this conduct may be eafily 
gueffed; there are feme men, who can produce no
thing, unlefs they collet themfelves, and concenter 
their thoughts within themfelves ; and they find it very 
difficult to prevent dillradions : upon which account 
it is neceffary to remove from their eyes the variety 
of objects, which the open day-light prefents to them.

MAJOR AGIUS (Marc Antony) profeffor of Eloquence at Milan in the 
XVkh century, gained great reputation by the policenefs of his ftyle, and by his great 
knowledge in the Bella Lettres: he ftudied at Como under a profeffor, who was nearly 

(J Called Lance- related to him [/?] ; after which he went to Milan, where he met with a patron (a'), in 
L: fjgmano. whofe houfe he lodged five years, and fo applied himfelf to ftudy, that he almoft killed 

himfelf by it f BJ. It came into his head to revive the cuftom of declaming, which an- 
tiently qualified youth to be capable early to make eloquent harangues, and after he had 
given many of his fcholars very ufeful inftruftions to this purpofe, and prepared them 
for it in private, he refolved to employ himfelf in this function publickly. The cura
tors of the college were fo favourable to him, that they beftowed that employment upon 
him, as loon as they knew his intentions. He was then but twenty fix years old. He 
difeharged that office very well ; but, at the end of two years, all the profeffors were 
difmiffed, becaufe the Milanefe was threatened with a dangerous war. He retired to Fer
rara, where he ftudied the Civil-law under Andreas Alciatus, and Philofophy under 

Vincent

(Set Natal? 
Comes, Mythoi. 
lib. ix, cap. <u, 
flag. m. 960. 
[Primus Co- 
mzsfignifies a!fo 
firft count.
Rem. Cr it.]

(2) Majoragius, 
Orat. 10. pag. 
m, 221, 222.

(3) We flail fee, 
below, in remark 
[DJ, that Ma

joragius was cal
led Antonius Ma
ria Comes.

(4) Majoragius, 
tibi fnpra,/>. 222.

[^ ] He fludied under a Profeffor, who was nearly 
related to himf\ He was a perfon of great merit, and 
his name was Primus Comes (1). This name occafioned 
an ambiguity, which furprifed Erafmus; for this Ita
lian having put his name at the bottom of a note, 
wherein he acquainted him, that he intended to pay 
him a vifit, it made Erafmus, though then very 
weak, go forth in all haftc to meet him, thinking that 
he was fome great prince. He was much aftoniihed to 
find only a little man all alone ; but he did not repent 
of having made Rich halte; for the converfation of 
the man pleafed him very much. Majoragius relates 
this much better than I do, and fo deferves to be heard. 
Cum in Gcrmaniam ea de caufa profc ft us fuiffet, ut 
Erafmi conflictudine per aliquot tempus frueretur, priuf- 
quam ipfum Erafmum conveniret, ad cum lit er as dedit, 
quibus adventus fui caufam declarahat, quarum in ex
trema parte nomen fuum, ut ft, ita fubferipferat, fui 
ftudlfijfimus Primus Comes Mediolanenfs. Hane cum 
Erafmus fubferiptionem vidiffet, credidit ftatim magnum 
aliquern adeffe Principem, fui vifendi gratia. Ejuare licet 
admodum fenex & infirmus effet, tamen quo ftudio, quo- 
qub apparatu foluit, obviam confobrino meo longe procef- 
ft. 8 cd poftquam homunculum unum, nullo comitatu, 
nullo fervor um grege flipatum, If bene quidem litera- 
tum, fid nullo clegantiori cultu v eflit um reperit, errorem 
fuum ridere jucundiflime capit; & tamen eum fibi multb 
gr at tor cm adveniffe, quam fi magnus Princeps fuif'et, 
mult is audientibus, t eflatus efl (2). He informs us in 
the fame place, that one reafon why he quitted the 
name of Comes, Count (3), was, becaufe feveral per
lons were deceived by it; for Gryphius, anfwering 
a letter of Majoragius, addrefled him, as if he had 
been a prince. Eadem ratione deceptus aliquando fuit 
in nomine meo vir infignis ac literatus Sebaflianus Giy- 
phius. Cum enim ad eum literas dediffem, if me Co- 
mitem infiripfiffem, ille mihi tanquam alicui Principi re- 
fpondit, if clarijfimum Comitem non femel appellavit (4).

[7?] He fo applied himfelf to fludy, that he almoft kil
led himfelf by //.] Diverfions, fports, feafts, had no 
charms for him; and it was in vain to tell him that 
fo fedulous an application to his books would kill him, 
for he would not unbend at all; but at laft a dangerous 
ficknefs made him fenfible, that he Ihould have yielded 
to the exhortations of his friends. This he himfelf in
forms us of. ‘ Fui apud hunc annos circiter quinque, 
4 quo quidem tempore literarum lludiis aded vehemen- 
* tern operam dedi, ut totum illud quinquennium in 
* labore atque contentione animi contriverim, ut me

‘ non quies, non remiffio, non xqualium fludia, non 
4 ludi, non convivia deledarint. Tellis ell vir ille 
* gravilfimus atque ornatilfimus Lancillottus Fannianus, 
‘ patronus meus, qui mihi adeft, de me follicitus ell, 
* meum honorem atque cxillimationem tuetur. Qui 
£ cum in lludiis literarum me continenter verfari vide- 
‘ ret, magno quodam cum amore faspilTime reprehen- 
c dore foiebat, quod acquirenda? feientias defiderio, 
‘ proprise falutis oblivifcerer. Telles funt omnes, qui 
6 me norant eo tempore, ut non femel propter nimis 
‘ afliduum ftudium, cum in graviflimos morbos inci- 
c difiem, de vitae periculo dimicarim (5).-----I abode 
c with him about five years, in which time 1 applied 
c fo clofely to ftudy, that I fpent the whole five years in 
4 the toil and labour of the mind; fo that 1 took no delight 
( in unbending my thoughts, in feafting, and diverfions. 1 
‘ appeal for the truth of this to that excellent man La7i- 
‘ celct Fannianus, my patron, who is prefent with me, is 
c follicituous concerning me, and defends my honour and re- 
‘ putation: who, feeing me perpetually taken up with 
* fludy, iifed, to reprove me in a very friendly man- 
‘ ner, telling me, that I neglected my own health for the 
‘ fake of acquiring knowledge. All, who knew me at 
6 that time, can witnefs, that more than once, falling in- 
6 to mofl grievous fickneffes, through too much ftudy, Iwas 
‘ in danger of lefing my life? After he was cured, he 
wanted no lefs to be put in mind, that he took too 
much pains; the love of knowledge and of glory en
ticed him fo much, that he did not confider the pre
judice his health fullered by it. c Quo quidem mu- 
‘ nere (Qratoriam ar tern publice docendi] duos annos ita 
4 pcrfunclus fum, ut (ne quid arrogantius de me di- 
‘ cam) nemo diligentiam aut indullriam meam defide- 
c rarit. Quin potius ita nodles & dies in omnium do- 
‘ drinarum meditatione verfabar, ut non tantum pro- 
‘ pinqui atque necefiarii mei, fed etiam multi ex vobis, 
‘ P. C. me fepilfime reprehenderent, quod nimios 
‘ magnos labores & viribus meis impares aliumere non 
4 dubitarem. Ardebam enim (lit ingenue fatear) in- 
* credibili gloriae cupiditate, quam in adolefcente ne- 
‘ quaquam elfe vituperandam fapientes omnes exifli- 
i mant. Nullum igitur omnino diem elfe patiebar, in 
‘ quo non aut publice docerem, aut private mecum 
c ipfe meditarer, & vel fcriberem, vel declamarem :
‘ frequenter autem eodem die harc omnia faciebam (6). x t • 
<----------Which employment (that of teaching Rhetoric
6 publickly) I difeharged, for two years, with the 
( greateft induftry and diligence. Rather, I was fo 
( wrapt in ftudy both night and day, that not only my re- 

( lations



(7) Orat. io. 
pag. m. 199.

(8) Ibid. pag.
200.

(9) Hankius,

Vincent Magius. He publifhed fome pieces, in which he gave himfelf the name of Marcus 
Antonius Majoragius [C]. The alarms of war being over, he returned to Milan, and 
was reftored to his profeflbrfhip, with a more confiderable falary. His enemies, who 
had laboured in vain to hinder this, fell upon him, and drew up a procefs againft him, 
for the Name, which he had prefixed to one of his books [£)]. He pleaded his caufe

lations and dependents, but even many of your venerable the account of her devotion for the Holy Virgin, and 
body, often reproved me for labouring beyond my Jirength. becaufe Ilie delighted to hear that word. Boni ominis

ter glory, which all wife men think is by no means to
be def pi fed in a young man. ‘
in which I did not cither publickly teach, or meditate in

md an incredible thirjl af- gratia .... nomini meo Mariam addidit, ut J an iff- 
> mum illud divina? matris nomen, tnaterna quadam pietate 

therefore 1 let no day pafs muliebrique religione mihi additum, gratiorem ex no?nine

private, and either write or declaim : nay.
meo fonum atque amabiliorem ad ipfius matris aures ap- 

Ifrequently portaret. Earn enim fapifjime commemini dicere, fe 
Maria: nomine mirandum in modum folitam effe recrea-

\C\ He publifhed fome pieces, in which he gave himfelf ri (19). And thus from the cradle our Majoragius 
the name of Marcus Antonius Majoragius.j 1 can hardly 
reconcile his feveral dates. ... He fays in his plea (7);

de
Rerum Roman. 
Scriptoribus, lib. 
i, pag. 215.

that, being at Ferrara, he refolved, by the advice of 
his friends, to print fome treatifes. They were fome 
harangues, and the apology of Cicero againft Calcag- 
ninus (8). After they were publifhed, he began to be 
known at Ferrara by the name, which he had prefixed 
to them. Afterwards he returned to Milan, and there re- 
afiumed his firft profeffion, notwithftanding the ill of
fices of his enemies. Some time after, he was accufed 
of changing his name, as will appear in the following 
remark. This is not eafily reconciled with the epiftle 
dedicatory of his anfwer to the cenfure of Calcagninus ; 
it is dated the eighth of July 1543; and in it he 
fpeaks of himfelf, as of one who peaceably excrcifed 
at Milan the fundlions of his profeffion. It is not 
therefore true, that this book was publifhed while the 
author was at Ferrara, whither he had retired, when 
the confufions of war interrupted the public lectures 
at Milan. Another remark is this; he was born the

was called Antony Maria. His father and his neFgh- iq. pag. 
hours called him by this name ; and by this name he 195/ 
was known afterwards wherever he made himfelf
known. People therefore were furprized to fee 
him call himfelf, in the title of his firft book, 
Marc Antony, fuppreffmg the venerable name of the 
Holy Virgin, which he had always taken. I wonder 
this was not the principal attack of his accufers, and 
that they did not endeavour to convidt him of having 
done an injury to the Mother of the Son of God.

(10) Majoragius, 
ubi fupra, pag. 
198.

(12) See citation 
(3 5) °f arti~ 
^ALCIATUS

(13) Cum apud 
nos maxima efiet 
belli fufpicio, 
quoniam ingentes 
Gallorum copia? 
jarn Alpes tran- 
icenderant, atque 
in Taurinis con- 
fedcrant, omnes 
publici bonarum 
artium Profeftb- 
res, ut fit, in e- 
jufmodi tempori- 
bus, dimifli funt, 
& ftudia litera-

twenty fixth of October, 1514(9), and he was made 
profeftbr of Rhetoric, when he was fcarce twenty fix 
years old (10), that is, in 1540. He difeharged this 
office two years, and then went to Ferrara (11). So 
that he went thither in 1542. Now he was at Milan 
in July 1543, and there exercifed his functions 
peaceably ; and it was then he publifhed his defence 
of Cicero againft Calcagninus. He is miftaken there
fore, when he fays, that this book appeared, while 
the war interrupted his le&ures, and before he quitted 
Ferrara to return to Milan. Let us go farther. He

The caufe was pleaded before the fenate of Milan with 
great pomp. I know not whether the pleading of 
his accufers (20) was made public; but we have the 
defence of the accufed among his harangues. ‘ 
fics himfelf very eloquently, and cited a great many 
illuftrious examples of the liberty he took. He con- 
feffed fincerely the reafon why he durft not appear in 
public under the name of Antony Maria, which was 
becaufe he was fo fcrupulous in the choice of words, 
that he durft not employ any, but what were to be 
found in the beft Latin authors. Now there is no in-

_ . (20) H. eir names
He juftl- ^ucre Fabius Lu-

nus, Macrinus
Niger.

So

ftudied the civil-law at Ferrara, under Andreas Alcia- 
tus, who did not begin his le&ures there till the year 
1543 (12). Therefore Majoragius publifhed a falfe- 
hood, when he fays, that he was admitted profeflbr 
at the age of twenty fix years, and that, at the end 
of two years, he went to Ferrara, where he heard the 
leftures of Alciatus. In this he is miftaken; forgive 
him this fallhood, it will be eafy to remove all the 
other difficulties, and to reftore the true date of his

ftance in Roman antiquity of a man’s being called 
Maria, and having at once a mafeuline and feminine 
name. Upon which account he changed the name 
Maria into Marcus, by lengthening out the laft 
fyllablc, and prefixed it to Antony : for it had been a 
barbarifm, an ufage unknown to ancient Rome, to 
call himfelf Antonius Marcus: he therefore not only 
lengthened out one of his names, but alfo changed 
it’s place. Since we have here an example of the 
fuperftitions of the Ciceronian fed (21), we muft re
cite the very words of this author. In verborum de (21) Majoragius 

was a moderate 
Ciceronian: he 
did not defpife 
the terms, which 
Cicero did not 
make ufeof, pro
vided they were

ledlu, quod C. Cafar eloquentim principium effe difti- 
tabat, adeo diligens, kA pene dixerim fuperfitiofis eram, 
ut nullum omnino verbum, nullam verborum conjundiio- 
nem, nullam dicendi formulam admittendam mihi effe 
cenfrem, quam non apud veteres Latinos atque probatos 
audorcs invenif/em. Id igitur in nomine meo praxipue in other good 
fervandum effe ftatuebam, ne, cum Latinos lineuat can- writers of antienc

journey to Ferrara. Since the public ledures ceafed 
upon the French army’s being arrived in Piedmont (13), 

rum intermifla. this interruption mult be placed in 1544* The duke 
Maiorag. ubi ju- of £ngUjen was fent this year into Italy with a rc-in- 

p^ J9S- forcement of troops, and gained the battle of Cerizollcs.
Majoragius, being quiet in his houfe in the month of 
July in the preceding year, had written the epiftle 
dedicatory to his treatife againft Calcagninus; but, be
fore he put this book to the prefs, he was forced to go 
to Ferrara, and during his abode there, he publifhed 
it. The fame date may be proved by fome places of

dorem elegantiam proftercr, aliquis mihi barbarum Rome* Sec fhc 
nomen kA inujitatum aliauando pofiit objicere: atque co rcnr,uh l0’ 

j ! n * > . I, f 1 wards the end.magis, quod num nullo modo convcmre videbatur, ut mu-

(14) Hie eft 
exaila* vita? meae 
curfus, P. C. 
h;ec Rudiorum 
meorum ratio ; 
hoc duorum &
triginta annorum, .- . • at 1“ r ir
^ibus hadenus . his harangue, wherein Majoragius juftifies himfelf as 
v:.xi, fpacium. to the change of his name. He obferves, that he was 
Majoragius, ibid. then thirty two years of age (14). He juftified himfelf 

therefore in 1546. He obferves, that Andreas Alciatus 
had taught the civil-law at Ferrara the four laft years (15). 
This is not inconfiilent with the year 1546. He ob-

p.lg. 201.

(15) Ibid. pag.
*99-

(16) Ibid. pag.
290, 213.

ferves, that it was a year fince his return to Milan (16). 
He returned therefore in the year 1 545. From whence 
we may conclude, that the interruption of his lectures, 
and his Ray at Ferrara, lafted a year, in which he pub- 
1 iflied fome harangues, and the apology for Cicero.

I have obferved elfewhere (17), that the learned are 
fometimes carelefs in fetting down the dates of their 
adventures. ' Here is one, who made himfelf younger 
than he was, when he entered upon public offices.

Hebre nomen cum virili c onj ungeretur. Quis enim apud 
antiques unquam talent no minis conjunUionem vel legit, 
vel audivit, ut quis a viro kA muliere nominaretur (22) ? 
As to the name Majoragius, he preferred it to that 
of Comes, for the reafon 1 have given above (23). 
Thus, inftead of Antonius Maria Comes, by which 
name he was called before he appeared as an author, 
he called himfelf Marcus Antonius Majoragius, when 
he fet up for an author. I add, that Majoragius was 
the name of his father, and that his father was fo 
called, becaufe he was born in the village Major igio, 
near to Milan. ‘ Julianas Comes, homo cum in- 
‘ nocentia atque integritate vita?, turn officio, fide, au- 
‘ dloritatc fui municipii facile Princeps, mihi pater 
‘ fuit, P. C. qui cum Majoragium victim habitaret, 
* atque ita fe comiter liberaliterque gereret ut vicinis

(22) Majoragius, 
ibid. pag. 199, 
200.

(23) In the rc 
mark (’//], c 
t.ition (3).

(i?) in the arti
cle Agrippa, 

r remark [C].

(18) Hankius, 
de Romanar. Re-
rum Seriptorib. j- jy j pq’[S enemies drew up a procefs againft him for
h mfaken', when Ircfixe^ t0 0Ke °f His Chri-

. ftian name was Antony, as was that of his uncle by 
the father’s fide (18). His mother, by her particular 

. authority, joined to it the name of Maria, both upon
materni memo- 
rum .... An- 
lenius diftus eft. VOL. IV.

1 omnibus gratus Sc charus haberctur ; cognomen a loco
* fortitus eft, Sc Majoragius appellatus (24) - - - - (24) Majorag^, 

My father was fulian Comes, a man difingufeed
‘ above his country-men both by the innocence and pro-
1 bity of his life, and by his office and authority: who, fen ini Majongii 
‘ inhabiting the village of Maj or agio, and being refpelled cognomentum 
‘ by all his neighbours for his courtejy and humanity, took haberem adhuc a 
4 a (irname from the place, and was called Majoragius? ^'Utc ^wrc^lta“ 
For the reft, this Julian Majoragius having married Especially fma I 
Magdalen de Conti, called himfelf Comes, in imita- ffillretained the 
tion of his brothers-in-law, who thought it improper Ji™™ Myjora- 
to call themfelves de Comite, or de Comitibus. Of this S,ui> by mhcri- 
our Majoragius informs us, * Cum hoc locutionis X7.

- _ (24) Majoragius,

* genus



7° MAJORAGIUS.
{b', 7.,^. pom publickly, and gained it (£). He continued to teach with great application; which, 
the tenth ha- without doubt, ihortened his life; for he lived only about forty years and fix 

months. He died April the fourth 1555. Mr Moreri has given the titles of feme 
that, •wherein he of his books [£], and has committed fome little faults [FJ. Thuanus has alfo com- 

mitted fome [Gj.
Kame- Majoragius ought to be put in the catalogue of thofe, who are accufed of being

plagiaries [//].

4 genus a confuetudine Latini fermonis abhorreret ; 
* primo vir eruditiffimus avunculus meus, qui permul- 
• tos annos Mediolani magna cum gloria publice do- 
4 cuit, cum elegantiai fermonis admodum ftudiofus 
4 eflet, non Amplius fe de Comitibus, ut caneri fa- 
4 ciebant, fed Petrum Comitem coepit inferibere. . . . 
4 Hunc imitati funt ejus fratres Jacobus & Aloyfius, 
4 atque etiam pater meus Julianus, qui horum fororem 
* Magdalenam, matrem meam in matrimonio habe- 

(2;) Ibid, p^g* ‘ bat (25). - - - - As this manner of freaking was not 
22 u * agreeable to the Latin idiom ; my uncle, a very learned

' man/ who for maty years taught publickly, and with 
4 great reputation, at Milan, and was very exaEt as to 
4 the elegance of language, was the firfl, who wrote 
c himfelf no longer de Comitibus, as the refl did, but 
* Petrus Comes..................His was followed by his bro- 
4 thers James and Aloyfius, aud alfo by my father 
( Julian, who had married their fifler Magdalen, my 

4 mother? Note, that Julian and his wife were de- 
(26) Idem, Orat. feended from the fame anceftors (26).
3, H1* [ E J Mr Moreri has given the titles of fome of his

books.} He forgot the harangues and prefaces, which 
have been printed feveral times. I think, the firft 

(27) It is in edition was printed at Venice, in 1582 (27), by the care 
of John Peter Ayroldus Marcellinus. It contains 
twenty five harangues, fourteen prefaces, and the 
dialogue de Eloquentia. I make ufe of the edition of 
Leipiic, 1628, illuilrated with marginal notes by 
Valentin Hartungus, profeffor of Phyfic. They never 
ventured to publifh in Italy the harangue of Majo-

The titk of ragius again It the avarice of the clergy (28). It is 
it is Philochry- a very fine piece, and as well turned as poffible. It 
fus, five de Lau- was publifhed at Utrecht in 1666, in 4to, from the 
dibus auri. M. S. of Mr Gudius. Mr Morhof, perceiving, that 

the copies of it grew fcarce, caufed it to be re-printed, 
with the difcourle he made upon this model, in 1690. 
Thefe two pieces are in the collection of harangues 
and programata, by Mr Morhof, published at Ham
burg in 1698. You will find a very long extraCt of 
this harangue of Majoragius in Mr Seckendorf’s 

(29) Seckendorf, Hiftory of Luthcranifm (29). Mr Moreri ought to 
Hift. Luther, lib. have explained a little better the occafion of the quar- 
i‘‘, Pag> 3+2/ rel of Majoragius with Calcagninus, and with Nizo-
hl* lius. The quarrel with Calcagninus was in defence of

the Offices of Cicero, againft which Calcagninus had 
publifhed twenty five difquifitions. Majoragius re
futed them all by fo many decifions ; which is the 
title he gave to his anfwers publifhed in 1543. James 
Grifolus refuted alfo the difquifitions of Calcagninus. 
Thefe three pieces, I mean the cenfure of Calcag
ninus, and the anfwers of Majoragius, and Grifolus, 
were publifhed together in 8vo, in the XVIth cen
tury. Mr Grsevius has inferted all this in his excel
lent edition of Cicero’s Offices. Nizolius quarrelled 
with Majoragius through a jealoufy natural to men 
of the fame profeffion : he came off by the worft, be- 
caufe few learned men approved his being a rigid 
Ciceronian. 4 Hunc Tullianse elucubrationis genium 
4 cum inter caitcros ejus aetatis praeferret etiam Marius 
4 Nizolius Brixellcnfis, orta eft inter utrumque de 
* primes laudis acquifitione contentio, multa viciffim 
4 fibi publice objeClantem, ac fua viciffim fcripta car- 
* pentem : in quo tamen Nizolius ideo acerbiora 
4 tulit eruditorum judicia, quod fubacri & tetrica fu- 
* perftitione, in tanta latinorum procerum foecundi- 
4 tate ne hilum quidem a Ciceronis formulis receden- 
* dum arbitraretur. Sua igitur non inepte tutatus 
4 placita Majoragius perdoCti ac induftrii ingenii no- 

(30) Joh. Impc- ( men emeruit (30). --------- It happening that Marius 
riaiis, in Mufeo * Nizolius of Breffello, among others of that time, af 
Hiftor. pag. 126. r feci cd the Ciceronian flyle, thefe two became rivals for 

( the fupcriority, objecting many things publickly againfl 
( each other, and, by turns, cenfuring each others 
* writings : in which contefl however, the fentiments 
4 of the learned were lefs favourable to Nizolius, becaufe, 
( among fuch a variety of Latin authors, he was for 
• adhering fuperflitioufly to the phrafeology of Cicero alone, 
’ Majoragius therefore, by his apt defence of his opinions, 
* gained the reputation of a vejy teamed and induflrious

( man? We muft not forget, that Gaudentius Merufa 
is to be reckoned among the adverfaries of Majoragius, 
who accufeth him of being a great plagiary (31).

[ FJ Mr Moreri has committed fome little faults.} 
I. He ihould not have faid, that Majoragius wasanative 
of a caftle of that name ; for Majoragio is only a 
village. If any one fhall fay, that this does not 
hinder but there might be a caftle in that village, I 
will confefs it ; but then I will add, that Majoragius
was not born in a caftle; and this I prove fromjJiefe 
words (32) : ‘ Amphortius qui ex illis (33) natu( Amphortius qui ex illis (33) natu

maximus erat, Majoragium vicum extruxit, atque 
in eo turrim, cujus ad hue in domo mea paterna, 
poft feptingentos atque amplius annos, qua:dam ex
tant veftigia atque fundamenta ; hie noftri generis 
audtor fuit. - - - Amphortius, the elder of them, built 
the village of Majoragio, and in it a tower, the ruins

( houfe : this per fan was the founder of our family? 
Would Majoragius have talked thus of his paternal

f3 r) In Apologia, 
pag. 28, apud 
Al melovenium in 
Phgiariomm Sy 1- 
labo, pag, 27.

(32) Majoragius 
Orat. io. pag.

(33) lie mccims 
three brothers.

ba rds, t betr uncle 
by the mother's

counts, ar.d to
•whom he gat;e ahoufe, if it had been the cable of the place ? Add

to this, that he confeffcs, his father was very poor (34); Krcat deal oj'iani*
but not that he was a dcmeftic of the lord of the village.
II. It was not he, but his father, who, from the (34) Licet in te- 
village Majoragio, where he dwelt, took th& name
of Majoragius. See the remark [Z>], citation (24). Majoragius, ibid, 
III. It is not true, that his name was Marc-Antony p^g, 236.
Maria. IV. Nor that he taught at Ferrara.

[G] Thu aims alfo has committed fome faults.} I. 
He ffiould not "fay, that Majoragio was fo called, from 
a town, where his father dwelt (35). I have already 
(hewn, that his father was called Majoragius. II. 
His epitaph, in the Mufieum Imperial}s, imports, 
that he taught for the fpace of fourteen years; but, that Mr Tefrer 

ufed, Addit. to tbcm the theatre of Ghilini, it tells us, that he taught 1 • ryn • -rr P hlogtes, lom.only nine years. Ihuanus, in Mr leiffier, makes 10^. eJit. 
the profeftbrfhip of Majoragius to ceafe at the end of 1696. The La

tin has it, Aeight years, and fuppofes, that he quitted it, to 
apply himfelf entirely to the fludy of Divinity. My edi
tion of Thuanus informs me, that Majoragius did not 
begin this ftudy till he had fpent thirteen years in ih- 
ftru&ing youth. III. He fays, in the fame Mr Teif- 
fier, that Majoragius lived forty two years. The 
Latin edition allows him but forty, tho’ the truth is, 
he lived forty years, and near fix months.

[// ] He ought to be placed in the catalogue of thofe, 
who are accufed of being plagiaries.} Natalis Comes af 
firms, that he heard fome learned Florentines fay, 
that Majoragius, being indebted to Peter Vidtcrius for 
illuftrations upon Ariftotle’s Rhetoric, had not the gra
titude to own it, but adorned himfelf with the fpoils 
of others. ‘ Qui locus (Ariftotelis in 3 libro Rheto- 
f ricodum) cum ante noftram actatem legeretur depra- 
‘ vatus, Petri Vi&orii patricii Florentini ac viri c-larif- 
‘ fimi ingenio eft integritati reftitutus: ut mihi, cum 
4 eflem Florentine, multis rationibus probarunt viri 
‘ quidam ex imine integritatis & eruditionis, atque in 
* priinis Vicentius Borghinus, vir omnium quos un- 
4 quam cognovi, multiplici rerum cognitione pra> 
c ftantiffimus. Horum gravium teftium autoritate 
4 commotus non potui non fummopere improbare M. 
4 Antonii cujufdam Majoragii nefcio impudentiam ne 
4 appellem, an exquifrtam ambitionem: qui omni 
4 explicatione prope Ariftotelicae artis ipfius Viftorii 
4 fcriptis accepta, ut ex iifdem vi-ris illuftribus cognovi, 
4 ex hac emendatione elatus, mox alibi in Vi&orium
4 ipfum non femel infultavit, & per hujus loci cor-
4 retbonem viros omnes clariffimos fuse setatis infedlatus

Mnjcragio, vico 
in quo ejus pater 
habieBbat, ita vO- 
catns. 
l:b, Xvi,

4 eft : atque in primis Hermolaum Barbarum virum
‘ prxftantiffimum (36). - - - - Which faffage of Co,
4 Ariftotlds Rhetorics, book the third, having been cor- me$, Mythoi.
4 rupted before our time, was re ft or cd to the true read- Hb, ix, cap,
4 ing, by the'mdfl ingenious and celebrated Petrus Nidlo- ^59*
4 rius of Florence, as was fully proved to Ute, when 1
4 was at Florence, by perfons of great integrity and learti-
* particulary Vincentius Borghinus, a man of the
4 mo fl extenfive knowledge I ever met with. Affelted
* by the ttflimdty of fuch great men, I coM not but

4 greatly



M A J U S.
‘ gently bl ad ft ibe 'impudence ((hall I call it P ) or 
4 exquifite ambition of one Marc Antony Majoragius, 
4 who borrowing almoft bis whole explication of the 
* Ariftotelian art from the writings of Victori us, as the 
4 fame illufrious perfons informed me, and growing vain

‘ upon this emendation, more than once infulted Vietoriut, 
6 and attacked tire sr oft eminent men of his time, par- 
6 ticularly the great Hermolaus Barbaras, upon the 
1 firength of this correctisn(

1VIAJUS (Junianus) a Neapolitan gentleman, taught the Belles Leltres in Na
ples, towards the end of the XVth century fa). Among other fcholars, he had the w th Bi- 
famous Sannazarius p*]. He contributed much by his lectures and books to reftore the 
elegancy ot the Latin tongue [5J ; but he diftinguilhed himfelf much more by inter- Toppi, i6s, 

preting dreams [C]. He was the greateft Onirocritic of his age •, and people Rocked to 
him

(1) SabelHcus, de 
lingua? Latin® 
Repamtori bus, 
Pag, 40^. apud 
Anton. Nicode- 
mum Addizioni 
alia Biblioteca 
Napoletana, pag. 
144.

[^] He hadamongf other fcholars . , . Sannazarius.} quotidie fomniantium turbam, hemintfeue cckbrifama <A 
This appears by the feventh elegy of the fecond book multi nominis, de fimniis confultum vtnijj'e. Declarabat 
of Sannazar, dedicated ad junianum Maj urn pro: cep- definicbatque ille, non breviter aut fubebfeure, ut plerique, 
tor cm. I Ihall cite a long paflage out of it below. fed expofte atque aperte ecnigmata fomniorum, five boni,

[2?] He contributed 'much to reftore the elegancy of five mali pr^nuncia : it a apte, ut judicium fadlum a 
the Latin tohguel} This is the commendation Sabelli- 
cus has given him. 4 Subjiciet his aliquis, fays he (1),

(2) Nicolo Top- 
pi, Bibi. Napolet. 
Pag, ifsZ.

jus-, Epiftola dedi- 
catoria ad Regem 
Ferdinandum, a- 
pud Nicodcmum, 
ubi fupra.

(4) Volaterranus, 
lib. xxi, pag. m. 
71^

(5) Nicolo Top
pi, ubi fupra.

(6) Alexander ab 
Alexandro, Ge
nial. Dierum, 
lib, i, cap, xi, 
pag. 81, 82.

4 haud immerito Jo. Tortelium Aretinum & Junianum 
4 ParthenopxunL Juverunt illi induftria uterque fua, 
4 nec multum inter fe diveffa verborum utriufque 
4 lingua? copiam-. - - - Some one will very defervedly 
‘ add here John forteTius Aretin, and J unianus Par- 
4 thenopceus. Phcy both, by an almoft equal induftry, 
4 contributed to ref ore the elegancy of both languages} 
Majus publiihed a book at Naples in 1475, de prif- 
corum proprietate arerborum, which was reprinted in the 
fame city in 1490. The fecond edition is full of 
faults, occafioned by the negligence of the Printer (2): 
but he greatly commends the Printer of the firft. 'i’he 
words he uies will pleafe the curious; for they ac
quaint us with the name of him, who firft began to 
pra&ife Printing in that country. ‘ Accedit ad hac 
‘ quod Gefmam folerti ac incredibili quodam invento 
‘ nupef hovam quandam imprimendi rationem inve- 
4 nerunt, phecipue Matthias Moravus vir fummo in- 
4 genio fuinmaque elegantia in hoc genere impreflio- 
4 nis eftloruit. Quern confilio Blafii Monachi Rome- 
4 rii viri fatris literis inftituti ac fanftis moribus pro- 
4 bati, hac noftra urbe excepifle gratulamiir, {Ac. (3).
4 - - - Add to this, that the Germans have lately found 
4 out a new melljod of Printing; efpecially Matthias a 
f Moravian, a mbf ingenious man, diflinguifred himfelf 
( in this new invention: whofe reception in this cur 
c city, by advice of Blafus a monk of Romerium, we 
c congratulate} Some believe, that Volaterran fpeaks 
of our Majus in the words which follow : 4 Chalci- 
4 dius Grieco rum non erat ignarus, nec imperitus 
4 Grammaticus, attamen infans & abfque genio. Di- 
4 dtionibus in primis invigilabat, lexiconque condide- 
4 rat quod obitu ipfius fuperveniehte Jovinianus ejus 
4 difcipulus fibi vindicavit (4). - - - Chalcidius was 
( verfed in the Greek authors, and a fkillful Gramma- 
c rian, yet a meer child, and without genius He par- 
4 ticularly fludied Phrafeology, and had compiled a Di- 
c Plionaiy, which his difciple fovinian, after his death, 
f claimed as bis oven} This Chalcidius taught at 
Rome. Majus would deferve a place among the pla
giaries, if he is the perfon mentioned by Volaterran. 
On the other fide, Calepih made a great advantage 
of the book of Majus, as Toppi remarks. Diede alia 
luce un libro della proprieta dcllc parole antiche, del 
quale (e ne fervito Ambrofio Calcpino affai bene (cf).

[C] He difinguifhed himfelf...... by the interpre
tation of dreams(\ Alexander ab Alexandro, who had 
been his fcholar, fays wonderful things of his know
ledge in thefe matters. Every morning the houfe of 
Majus was full of people, who came to tell him 
their dreams, that they might learn their inter
pretation ; and among them there were fome per- 
fons of quality. He anfwered them, not, as moft 
•others do, in dark fpceches, and a few words, but 
clearly, and at large. Many perfons, by following 
his advice, fecured themfelves from death, and pre
vented fometimes very great troubles. We may fee 
this more at large, if we confult the Latin of Ale
xander ab Alexandro. J unianus Majus, fays he (6), 
conterraneus meus, vir bene literatus, in exquirendis ad- 
notandifque verborum {A fententiarum viribus^ multi fu- 
dii fuit; IA praterquam quod in erudiendis juvenculorum 
ahimis, imbuendifque docirina pueris, caftigatijfima dif-

veridico diceres. Multi quoque illius monitu, vita in
ter itum nonnunnuam animi ergritudincs vitarunt. San
nazarius, another fcholar of this interpreter of dreams, 
found it happy both for himfelf and his miftrefs, that
he had re'eourfe to fuch an oracle.
the Ikies

lie extols him to
and prefers him before all the antient

Augurs. Let us remember, that he writes as a 
Poet; and therefore that he did not intend, we fhould 
give credit to his words, Without making ionic 
abatement. However, let us hear what he fays.

At tibi ventures, Mai, pra&ere cafus
. Fas eft, & mites confuluifle -Deos.

Nec tantum aut ara fumos, aut nuntia fentis 
Fulgura, fed Stygiis fomnia mifta locis, 

Somnia qua? miferam perbufbaht fepe quieten^ 
Bum mens incertis pendet imaginibus.

O quoties per te vanum pofuifle timorcm s 
Me memini, & laetos continuafte dies.

O quoties, trepidus cum non fperner.da putarem, 
In noftrum cavi damna future. caput.

Sasjpe me# tibi cum harfafiem vifa puella^ 
Dixifti, certos hand procul efle metus,

Sajpe illam madidos luftrare in flumine crines
Juflifti, & mifto folvere farm fale.

Quod fi blim terris talem te fata dedi Rent, 
Spreviflet Thtifcos Martia Roma viros.

Nam te quis melius calidas deprendere fibres, 
Confulere aerias aut potuiflet aves ?

Illa triumphAtum, (7)'

Favour'd by gods, to thee, my friend, 'tisglv^n 
Events lb fcah, and read the will of beav'n.

Or winged lightnings, teach thee each event ; 
But dn a ms to thee the laws of fate difekfe, 
From Slygidn darknefs fint, to break the mind's repofi. 
Phon froth rny heart vain fears bnf chas'd away, 
And bad continu d mirth prolong the dcy.
Secur'd by thy advice, I fafely tread, 
And dahgihs vainly threaten o'er my head.

(7) Sanna?df. 
Eleg. vii, Id, 
pag. 96. Edit. 
Amftcl. 1689.

Has trehibled at the vifons of the night, 
Prefcrib ^d by thee, due rites have banifdd far, 
And taught her to believe no danger near.
Rome, bacTf thou flour iff d in thofe martial days, 
Above Etrurian feers, bad fung thy praife ;
More fkilPd in fmoaking entrails fate to ^y, 
And better read i'th' language of the fly.

Martin del Rio, who is otherwife fo credulous, and 
fo little wont to rejeft romantic ftories, fpeaks of 
Majus in another tone, and treats hiih with the 
laft decree of contempt. 4 Caetcrorum onirocriti*

cipliheh, fomniorum quoque omnis generis it a vents con- { 
jeAor full, ut ipfius refponfa, divina fere monita babe- ( 
rentur. Ad eum memini, cum puer adhuc effern, & ad 4 
capiendum ingenii cultum frequens apud eum ventitarem, 4

corum veterum, non magna reipub. ja&ura omnes 
libri interierunt, prxter unum Artemidorbm Daldi- 
anum, delirum fenem, qui libris quinque cun&a ab 
aliis tradita complexus fuit. Brevior eft Aftram- 
pfyehus Grece & Latino his annis editus: fed a'que 
nugax, ut & alius ille Arabs, qui Grace barbari- 
zans una cum Artemidoro, ih lucem prodiit in Gal
lia. Hodic in pr^tio habent Apomafaris Arabica 

‘ Apotelefmata-2
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him from all Parts, to know what fuch and fuch dreams prefaged. Many pretended, that 
his anfwers were very ufeful to them. This is not unworthy of confideracion [DJ.

L. de divinat. 
cap. xiv, & hb. 
de inftmniis per 
decern capita, 

y Dr quo Alex, 
ab Alex, lib. i, 
cap. xi,

(8) Mart. Del 
Rio Difquifit. 
Magicar. lib. ru, 
cap. Hi, queji. wi, 
pag. m. 278.

A reflexion 
on dreams.

‘ Apotelefmata, ex recentioribus Conra. Wimpina, 
‘ vellem ne tam multa fine antidoto congeffiflet f. 
* Avorum quoque memoria, hanc in Italia vamffime 
‘ profitebatur artem Junianus Majus |: cujus extant 
‘ epiftolse & libelli quidam Grammatici (8). - - - All 
( the books of the other ant lent Onirocritics, with no 
‘ great detriment to the public, are loft, except only Arte- 
< midorus of Daldia, a doting old man, who comprized 
1 in five books all that the reft had delivered. Aftram- 
‘ pfiAjus is Jhorter, who has been lately publifhed in 
i Greek and Latin ; but he is equally a trifler, as is 
< that other Arabian, whofe book in barbarous Greek, 
6 lately came out, together with that of Artemidorus, in 
< France. At prefent they efteem Apomafar s aftrolo- 
‘ gieal works in Arabic, and among the Moderns Conr. 
‘ Wimpina ; I wifh he had not made fuch great co Ue ft i- 
‘ ons without an antidote. In the memory Ukewife of our 
c grandfathers, f unianus Majus profefjed this vain 
‘ art in Italy', who hath left behind him fome epiftles, 
* and grammatical pieces!

[ D j This is not unworthy of confederation  .!\ It 
were to be wifhed, for the happinefs and quiet of 
an infinite number of perfons, that dreams had never 
beeri mentioned as prefages of future events ; for 
thofe who are once poflefied with this notion, 
imagine that the greateft part of the images, that 
pafs through their minds in their fleep, are fo many 
predictions, which very often threaten them with 
future evils: from whence arife a thoufand uneaiy
thoughts; and where there is one man, who is not 
fubjeft to this weaknefs, there are a thoufand, who 
are not able to free themfelves from it. I think we may 
fay of dreams the fame almoil as of inchantments, 
that they are far lefs myfterious than people believe, 
and fomewhat more than Free-thinkers fancy. The 
hiilories of all times and places relate, both, with re- 
fpeft to dreams and magic, fo many furprizing things, 
that thofe who obilinately deny them all, render them
felves fufpefted, either of want of fmcerity, or judgment 
to dilcern the force of the proofs. A violent prejudice, 
or a certain turn of mind, blinds their underilanding, 
when they compare the reafons pro and con. I have 
known fome men of parts, who denied all prefages 
from dreams upon this principal, viz. None but God, 
faid they, know things to come, that is, fuch as 
are called contingent: but dreams are generally fup- 
pofed to foretel contingent futurities; God therefore 
muft be the author of thofe dreams, and then he mult 
produce them by a miracle ; and fo, in all the 
countries of the world, he mull work an infinite 
number of miracles, which are no wife agreeable to 
the charaCler either of his infinite greatneis, or fove- 
reign wifdom. Thefe gentlemen infill flrongly upon 
this, that the moll myltical dreams are as common 
among Pagans and Mahometans, as among the fol
lowers of the true religion. In effeCt, read Plutarch, 
and the other Greek and Roman Hillorians ; read the
books of the Arabians and Chinefe, and you will 
find in them as many examples of miraculous dreams, 
as in the Bible, or in Chriftian hiilories. It mull be 
confefled, that this objedion is of great force, and 
feems to lead us necefiarily to another fyllem, viz. 
that, which attributes thefe fort of dreams, not to 
God as the immediate caufe, but to certain intelli
gences, who, under the direCtion of God, have a 
great Ihare in the government of man. It may be 
iuppofed, according to the doftrine of occalional 
caufes, that there are general laws, which fubjeft a 
great number of eflefts to the defires of fuch and 
fuch intelligences, as there are general laws, which 
fubjed to the defircs of men the motion of certain 

(9) According to 
the Theology of 
St Auguftin, 
which includes, 
as F. Thomafin 
teaches, the an- 
tient tradition of 
all men, nothing 
is done in the 
world but by an
gels or by de
mons, or by the 
fentiments, 
which God im
prints on the , 
minds of men. 
Arnaud, agairjl

bodies. This fuppofition is not only agreeable to 
an opinion, which was very common among the 
Pagans, but alfo to the doftrine of the Scripture, and 
to that of the antient Fathers (9). The Pagans ac
knowledged feveral inferior gods, who prefided over 
particular things, and they pretended alfo, that each 
man had a genius that governed him. The Roman 
Catholics pretend, that the doftrine of a guardian
angel, and of an angel prefiding over a whole coun
try, a city, or a province, is founded upon the Scrip
ture. If you once lay it down for a truth, that 

. e a s™ God ^as though fit to appoint certain fpirits, as the 
^branebe. °T^ eccafi°na^ man’s conduft, with refpeft to
6 191. ’ events, then all the difficulties that are objefted 

agalnft dreams, vanilh away. We muft no more 
wonder, that we do not find a character of ^greatnefs 
or gravity in the images, which advertiie us in 
dreams (10). Th0’they be confuted or childilh, and 
though they vary according to times and places, and 
according to the temperament of mens bodies, this 
ought not to furprize thofe, who know the nar
row bounds of creatures, and the obilacles which 
occafional caufes, of different kinds, mull needs 
reciprocally raife againll one another ? Do we not 
find by experience, every day, that our foul and our 
body mutually hinder each other in thofe operations 
that are peculiar to them ? an intelligence, that fhould 
aft both upon our body and our mind, mull needs find 
divers obilacles in the laws, which eftablifh thefe two

C1 o) There are 
k>me dreams that 
are meer rebus’s, 
like that, which 
Brantome (peaks 
of, which fore
told to Margaret 
of Auftria, who 
was to be married 
to Charles VIII, 
that Anne of Bre
tagne fhould take 
from her the 
crown of France.

principles (11), as the occafional caufe of certain ef- She dreamed, 
lefts. But whence comes it, may fome afk, that thefe that, as/he was 
invifible genii do not make ufe of a fitter time ? Why Ya Jng 8ar* 
do they not advertiie men of things future, while they t0 anc| t00k 
are awake ? Why do they wait till they are afleep ? away a nofegay, 
‘ Illud etiam require, cur, fi deus ilia vifa nobis pro-,which fhc held 
* videndi caufa dat, non vigilantibus potius det quam in ^er 
‘ dormientibus ? Sive enim externus, & advemitius
‘ puifus animos dormientium cornmovet, five per fc.}nn^an’^dy, and 
‘ ipfi animi moventur, five quae caufa alia ell, cur fe- the human foul. 
‘ cundum quietem aliquid videre, audire, agere videa-
‘ mur, eadem caufa vigilantibus effe poterat : idque
* fi noftra caufa dii fecundum quietem facerent, vigi- 
‘ lantibus idem facerent ; praefertim cum Chryfippus, 
* Academicos refellens, permulto clariora, Sc certiora 
‘ efle dicat, qua; vigilantibus videantur, quam qua? 
‘ fomniantibus. Fuit igitur divina beneficentia dignius, 
‘ cum confuleret nobis, clariora vifa dare vigilantibus, 
‘ quam obfeuriora, per fomnium: quod quoniam non 
‘ fit, fomnia divina putanda non funt. Jam verb quid 
‘ opus ell circuitione, Sc amfraftu, ut fit utendum inter- 
‘ pretibus fomniorum potius, quam direfto ? Deus, fi 
‘ quidem nobis confulebat, Hoc facito, Hoc ne feceris, 
‘ diceret ? idque vifum vigilant! potius, quam dormi- 
‘ enti daret (12)?--------I Ukewife ask, why, ifG O D C'cero, de
‘ gives us thefe vifions, for the fake of fore-fight, he Divinat. hb, ii.
6 does not rather give them us, when awake, than when a- cap, Ixi, 
i fleep ? For, whether an external and adventitious im-
6 offefL the minds of the fieepers, or their minds
‘ are moved of themfelves, or there be aty other caufe, 
( why, in our fieep, we feem to fee, hear, or do, ary thing ; 
‘ the fame might be effected in thofe that are awake : 
‘ and if the gods did this for our fakes, when we are 
( afleep, they would do the fame, when we are awake, 
6 efpecially fince Chryfippus, refuting the Academics, fays, 
( that our waking ideas are much more clear and certain 
6 than our fleeping. It were therefore more wortly of the 
( divine goodnefs, in confuking our benefit, to give us clearer 
i vifions, when awake, than more obfeure in ficep • 
‘ which not being done, dreams are not to be confidered 
6 as divine. Befides, where is the ufe of the round- 
c about way of confulting interpreters of dreams, rather 
c than the dire Lt ? For if G O D confidered our good 
1 he would fay, Do this, avoid doing that : and would 
‘ prefent fuch a vifion rather to our waking, than our 
‘ fleeping thoughts! Why do they communicate their 
predictions to people of weak minds, rather than to 
thofe of ftronger heads ? It is eafily anfwered, that 
thofe, who are awake, arc not proper to be thus adver- 
tifed ; for then they confider themfelves as the caufe of 
every thing that prefents itfelf to their imagination, 
and clearly diftinguifh between what they imagine, 
and what they fee. But when they are afleep, "they 
do not diftinguifli between their imaginations and fen
fations ; all the objefts, which they imagine, appear 
to them to be prefent, and they cannot retain exaftly 
the coherence of their images (13) : and fo they can- thcar. 
not perfuade themfelves that they have not connefted tide LOT1CHI- 
them together themfelves ; from whence they conclude US (Petf.r), 
that fome of them proceed from other caufes, and remark 
were infpired by fome fpirit, that would advertife them 
of fomething. Can it be denied, that an engine is 
fitter to be played in a certain manner, when fome of 
if s parts are at reft, than when they are not ? Let 
us fay the fame of our brain. It is more eafy to di
reft in it certain motions for exciting prefaging ima
ginations, when the eyes, and other external fenfes, 
are locked up, than when they are in aftion. Do 
we know how far the effefts of ficknefs or madnefs 
may affift the authors of dreams ? can we doubt, but

that2
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that the laws of motion, according to which our or
gans are moved, and which are only to a certain de
gree fubjed to the defires of created fpirits, trouble 
and confound the images, which the author of a 
dream would render more diftind? Cicero feems to

(14) Cicero, ubi ‘ 
fupra. ‘

triumph, upon pretence that thefe images are obfeure 
and intricate. 4 Jam vero quid opus ell circuitione, 

& amfradu, ut fit utendum interpretibus fomniorum 
potius, quam diredo (14) ?
tionem, fit probabilius, deofne immortales, rerum

A enit in conten-

(i>) Id. ib. cap. ‘
Ixiii, 6

omnium pra'Rantia excellentes, concurfare omnium 
mortalium, qui ubique funt, non modo ledos, ve- 
rum etiam grabatos, & cum Ilertentes aliquos vi- 
derint, objicere his quaedam tortuofa, & obfeura, 
qua? illi exterriti fomnio ad conjedorem mane de- 
ferant: an nature fieri, ut mobiliter animus agita- 
tus, quod vigilans viderit, dormiens videre videatur 
(1 5) • --------- Befdes, where is the ufe of fuch a round 
about way, of confulting interpreters of dreams, rather 
than the direct ? . ... It is difputed, whether it be 
more probable, that the immortal gods, who excel in 
all perfection, run up and down, and furround, not 
only the beds, but the veiy couches, of all men, eveiy 
where, and, when they find any afleep, prefent to their 
imaginations fome intricate and obfure ideas, which 
terrified by the vifion, they are to cany in the morning.... .I.. • -

.... j-. . j .. uj u rmiurus ty~
‘ fell, that the mind, being put into motion, feems to fee 
c in fcep, what it really faw when awake.’ But to

(r6) See the re
mark [ D J, in 
the article C'AI-
MTES.

(17) Cicero, 
de Divinat. lib. i.

this it may be anfwered, that every creature is limi
ted and imperfed : there may therefore be variations, 
and even fome oddities, according to our way of judg
ing, in the effeds, which are direded by the defires 
of a created fpirit. This may ferve us as an anfwer to 
fome objedions, which the free-thinkers alledge to 
thefe, who talk to them about the exigence of ma- 
gio In fine, 1 fay, that the knowledge of things 
future is not fo great as is imagined, in fuppofing that 
there are dreams of divination. For if we duly exa
mine the common relations and popular tradition, moll 
of thefe dreams inform us only of fuch things as hap
pen in other countries, or fuch as are quickly to come 
to pafs. A man dreams of the death of a friend or a 
relation, and it is found, fay they, that this friend or 
relation died fifty leagues off at the time of this dream. 
To reveal fuch a thing as this, does not imply the 
knowledge of things to come. Others dream of I 
know not what, that threatens them with fome misfor
tune, as with death, if you pleafe. The genius, who 
is the author of this dream, may know the plots and 
devices, which are framing againll them ; it may fee, 
in the Hate of the blood, a near difpofition to an 
apoplexy, a pleurify, or fome other mortal difeafe. 
But this is not to know things future, which are cal
led contingent. But fome may fay, there are private 
perfons, who have dreamed that they fhould reign, and 
they did not reign till twenty or thirty years after. 
1 anfwer, that their genius being of a very high order, 
active and wife, had a mind to raife them to a throne; 
he was refolved to lay hold of every opportunity, and 
did not doubt of fuccefs (16) ; and from thefe con- 
jedures, which were aimoil certain, he imparted the 
dream. Men would do as much proportionably to 
their ability.

I do not produce thefe things as proofs, or flrong 
reafons, but only as anfwers to the difficulties, which 
are propofed againll the common opinion : and it 
mull alfo be coniidered, that I confine my felf within 
the bounds of natural light; for I fuppofe the difpu- 
tants would not make ufe of the authority of Scripture. 
I delire alfo that it may be obferved, that thofe, 
who maintain there are dreams of divination, need 
only weaken the objedions of their adverfaries; for 
they have an infinite number of fads to alledge for 
their opinion; as have thofe alfo, who maintain that 
there is fuch a thing as magic. And this being fo, 
it is fulficient for them, that they can anfwer ob
jedions ; but it belongs to thofe, who deny thefe fads, 
to prove that they are impoflible, and without this they 
will never gain the caufe. I ought alfo to put the reader 
in mind that I do not pretend to excufe the antient Pa
gans, either as to the care they took to relate fo ma
ny dreams in their Hillories, or as to the proceedings ’ 
that were confequent upon certain dreams. Sometimes 
they had no other foundation for appointing certain 1 
ceremonies, or for condemning the accufed (17). 
4 Quum ex sede Herculis patera aurea gravis furrepta 
( eflet, in fomniis vidit {Sophocles') ipfum dcum dicen- 1

VOL. IV.

tern, qui id feciffet. Quod femel ille, iterumque no 
glcxit, ubi idem fa^pius, afeendit in Ariopagum: 
detulit rem. /kriopagita? comprehendi jubent eum, 
qui a Sophode erat nominatus. Is, quxilione adhi- 
bita, confeffus eft, pateramque retuht. Quo facto, 
fanum illud Indicis Herculis nominatum eft (18).--- (iS) Id. ib. c.ip^ 
A large golden goblet being fiolen out of the temple of xx-u, 
Hercules, Sophocles, in a dream, faw the GOD him- 
felf telling him who had done it. He difregarded the 
vifion once, and twice ; but it bcin? reheated, he went..-----

* to the court of Ariopagus, and gave information of 
‘ the matter. Phe Aricpagitcs ordered the perfon, whom 
‘ Sophocles had named, to be arrefed. Upon examina- 
‘ tion by torture, he confejfid the fact, and ref ore d the 
‘ goblet. From thence that temple received the name of 
‘ Hercules the difeovercr. One may juRly laugh at the 
weaknefs of Auguftus (19), and much more at the law 
which enjoined all private perfons in certain countries, 
who had dreamed any thing concerning the Republic, 
do declare it openly, either by a public advertifement, 
or by a cryer (20) ; and, excepting Come particular 
dreams, we may fay of ail the rell what we read in 
Petronius (21). ‘ Hine ivies Epicurum hominem efic 
‘ divinum, qui cjufmodi ludibria facctiflima rationc con- 
4 demnat.

(19) Somnia np- 
que fua ncque a- 
liena de te nee- 
ligebat.------Ue 
neglected neither 
bis own dreams,

Somnia, qua mentes ludunt volit antibus umbris, 
Non delubra Deum, nec ab a there numina mittunt;
Scd fibi quifque facit. Nam cum prof rata fopore

Quidquid luce fecit, tenebris agit. Oppida bello

Hence you in ay know, that Epicurus 
Philofipher, who veiyjufly and pleafa 
idle notions.

Sueton, in Au- 
guft. cap. xci.

(20) See Cafau- 
bon upon Sueto-
nius 
cap.

rus

in Aug. 
xci. nvlo 
Artemido- 
l-b. i cap.

C. (zi) Pctronins, 
pag. 17S. Edit.

.j Roterod. 1693.

Drcams, which delude the mind with fleeting fliades. 
Come not from temples, or the gods above :
Each his own vifions makes; for, flretch'd in fleep, 
When {lumber loofens the material chains, 
The active mind in airy vifions fports, 
And a6ls, in dreams, the bufinefs of the day. 
The foldier dreams of war, and cities fired, &c.

And I continue in the fame opinion, which I have 
declared elfewhere (22), that there is no employment 
more frivolous and ridiculous, than that of the Oniro- 
critics. Our Junius Maj us deferved a feverer cenfure 
than that palled upon him by Martin del Rio. If we 
would compare, with what happens to us, an infinite 
number of images, that arife in our minds, when, be
ing awake, we abandon our felves to all objeds 
that offer themfelves, we might find in them as much 
relation to our adventures, as in any dreams, which 
we look upon as prefages. And 1 do not value the rea- 
fon which appears fo llrong to many people. But 
fay they, we not only fee in a dream the objeds, but we 
hear them tell us fuch things, as we never heard when 
we were awake, and confequently of which we could 
have no traces in our brain. We fometimes believe 
that we fee, in a dream, a new book, which we have 
never heard of before, and we read the title, preface 
and a hundred other things in it. This reafon is of 
no force. Do we not all this, while we are awake ? Do 
we not reprefent to our felves fuch and fuch perfons, 
who tell us a hundred things, which we our felves 
frame? Cannot we imagine, if we pleafe, that’fuch a 
one has juft now published fuch a book, which con
tains fuch and fuch things ? And fo this pretended 
great reafon is of no weight: but I believe, at the 
lame time, that we cannot doubt of certain dreams, 
which are mentioned by authors, neither can we ex
plain them by natural caufcs, 1 mean without acknow
ledging an infpiration, or a revelation. See Valerius 
Maximus (23), and the letters of Grotius (24)

(22) In the article 
ARTEMIDO- 
RUS, remarks 
[2?] and [C].

iviaximus ^23;, and the letters ot Grotius (24). As to , . v । 
the objedions of Cicero, which arc indeed very ftrong, ^us f 
ar.d almoft unanfwcrable, they are of no ftrength, but cap. "vH. 
upon the fuppofition, that God himfelf is the imme
diate author of our dreams. It was the fuppofition of 
the Stoics, whence it comes to pafs, that Cotta fpeaks Kpnrt c 
thus: ‘ Quomodo iidem dicitis non omnia Decs perfe- Part, ii 
* qui, iidem vultis a Diis immortalibus hominibus dif- 
* partiri ac dividi fomnia (25) ?---- --  How comes it that

(24) Grotius.
Epift. ccccv.

s, and at the
(2$) Cicero, de 
Nat. Door. lib*

1 fame id, fub fin»

1
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(16) Cicero, de 
Divina t. lib, ii, 
cap.

(17) Chat. (is).

(18) Cicero, ibid. 
cap, Ixi, Ixii.

* fame time affirm, that all dreams proceed  from them? 
4 Primum igitur, fays he (26), intelligendum eft, nuk 
* lam vim elle divinam eftedricem fomniorum. Atque 
‘ illud quidem perfpicuum eft, nulla vifa fomniorum 
* proficifci a numine deorum. Noftra enim caufa dii 
< id facerent, ut providere futura poflemus. Quotus 
< igitur eft quifque, qui fomniis parent ? qui intelli- 
* gat ? qui meminerit ? quam multi verd, qui contem- 
( nant; eamque fuperftitionem imbecilli animi, atque 
‘ anilis patent? Quid eft igitur, cur his hominibus 
< confulens deus, fomniis moneat eos, qui ilia non. 
< modo cura, fed ne memoria quidem digna ducant ? 
* nec enim ignorare deus poteft, qua mente quifque 
< fit: nec frultra, ac fine caufa quid facere, dignum 
‘ deo eft: quod abhorret etiam ab hominis conftantia.
4 Ita ii pleraque fomnia aut ignorantur, aut negligun- 
4 tur; aut nefcit hoc deus, aut fruftra fomniorum 
4 fignificatione utitur. Sed horum neutrum in deum 
4 cadit. Nihil igitur a deo fomniis fignificari fatendum 
4 eft. --------- In the fir ft place, we are to undcrftand 
4 that dreams cannot be caujed by ary divine power. And 
4 this is very evident, that no vifions of dreams proceed 
c from the gods. For, the gods would do it for our fakes, 
4 that vse might forefee future events. But how few 
c obey dreams, ho vs few under ft and them, or remember 
* them ? And how many are there, who defpife them, and 
4 think them the fuperftition of a weak and doating mind ? 
* Why then fhould GOD, confuting the good of thefe men, 
‘ admonijh by dreams fuch as think them not only unwor- 
* thy of their regard, but even of their remembrance ? Nor 
4 can GO D be ignorant of the difpofition of each marts 
* mind ; and it is unworthy of GOD to do any thing in 
‘ vain, and without reafon ; which is abhorrent even 
4 from human conftancy. Therefore, if moft dreams are 
1 either forgotten, or neglectedeither GOD knows not 
4 this, or he fends dreams to no purpofe. But neither of 
4 thefe can be true of GOD. We muft therefore acknow- 
' ledge, thatnothingis fignified to us in dreams from GOD I 
This is his firft reafon. We have already feen the 
fecond (27). Here follows the third (28). 4 Jam
4 verd quis dicere audeat, vera omnia efle fomnia ?
4 Aliquot fomnia vera, inquit Ennius, fed omnia non eft 
4 ncceffe. Quae eft tandem ifta diftin&io ? quae vera, 
4 quae falfa habet ? & ft vera a deo mittuntur, falfa 
4 unde nafeuntur ? nam fi ea quoque divina, quid incon- 
4 ftantius deo ? quid infeitius autem eft, quam men- 
4 tes mortal! um falfis, & mendacibus vifis concitare ? 
4 fin vera vifa divina funt : falfa autem, & inania,

4 humana : quae eft ifta defignandi licentia; uthoc deus, 
4 hoc nature fecerit potius, quam aut omnia deus, quod
4 negatis, aut omnia nature ?-----And now, who will
* venture to fay, that all dreams are true ? Some dreams
4 Ennius tells us, muft neceffarily be true, but not all.
4 What diftinciion is this ? And hovs Jhall we know 
( which are true, which arefalfe ? And ij tue true arc
4 fent by GO D, whence proceed the falfe ? For if they 
( Ukewife are Divine, can any thing be snore inconftant 
‘ than the deity ? And what can be more ignorant, than 
4 to ftir up the minds of men by falfe and lying vifions d
4 But, if true dreams are Divine, and the falfe and 
* empty, human, what liberty is this of diftinguijhing, 
6 and faying, that GOD does this, and nature that, 
* rather than that all is done by GOD alone, vohichyou
4 de?y, or by nature alone He propofes a fourth, 
founded upon the obfeurity of dreams, which has been (29) In citation 
already confidered (29); but let us confider ita little bet- (x4) above. 
ter. There is no one, fays he, who has fufficient ca
pacity to expound dreams aright; if therefore the gods 
{peak to us in this way, it will be as if the Carthagi
nians fhould harangue the fenate of Rome in their own 
language, and bring no interpreter with them, 4 Vi-
4 de igitur, ne etiam fi divinationem tibi efle conceflero, 
4 quod nunquam faciam, neminem tamen divinum re-
4 perire poflimus. Qualis autem ifta mens eft deorum 
4 fi neque ea nobis fignificant in fomniis, quas ip/i per 
4 nos intelligamus : neque ea, quorum interpretes ha- 
4 bere poflimus ? fimiles enim funt dii, fi ea nobis ob- 
4 jiciunt, quorum nec feientiam, neque explanatorem x 
4 habeamus, tanquam fi Pceni, aut Hifpani in fena- 
4 tu noftro loquerentur fine interprete. Jam verb quo 
4 pertinent obfeuritates, & amigmata fomniorum ? in- 
4 telligi enim a nobis dii velle debebant ea, quae noftra
4 caufa nos monerent (30).-------But fappofing Ijhould 
* grant you, that there is fuch a thing as divination, 
4 vohich I never will, perhaps even this may not lead us 
‘ to a Divine Being. For vohat kind of mind is that of 
4 the gods, if they neitherfignify thofe things to us in dreams, 
c vshich voe may of our fclves under fl and ; nor thofe, of 
4 vshich vse can find interpreters d for if the gods throve 
4 fitch things before us, as vse have neither knovoledge9 
c nor interpreter of, it is the fame thing as if the Car- 
4 thaginians, or Spaniards, fhould fpeak in our fenate i.vith- 
4 out an interpreter. Bcfides, to vshat purpofe ferves the 
6 obfeure and (enigmatical nature of dreams d for the gods 
i ought to defire that vse fhould underftand thofe things* 
4 vshich they admonijh us of for our ovsn fakes?

(30) Cicero, ibid* 
c;lp. Ixiv,

(4) The if name 
ivas Sienin/ki.

(h) Fix Diarium 
Biographicum of 
rhe Sieur Witte, 
places it on the 
twenty fourth of 
fuly; which 
cannot be, fnce • 
the fuueral ora
tion was fooken 
the fecond of 
July, Macco- 
vius was dead 
eight days before j 
die Lunz ante 
oftiduum, fays 
Cocceius, in the 

funeral oration of 
Maccovius.

MAKOWSKI (John}, in Latin Maccovius, a Polifh gentleman, and profeflbr of 
Divinity at Franeker, was born at Lobzenic in the year 1588. He began his ftudies 
ibmewhat late, but he repaired this backwardnefs by his great application, and natural 
fharpnefs of wit. He ftudied Latin, and his courfe of Philofophy, at Dantzic, under 
the famous Keckerman ; and he improved himfelf fo confiderably, that he glorioufly ex
celled his fchool-fellows, and particularly in difputation; and, when he returned to his 
father’s houfe, he was made governor to fome young gentlemen fa). He travelled with 
them, and upon all occafions improved his talent of difputing as well againft the Jefuits, 
as the Socinians [^]. He faw the moft flourifhing academies of Germany, thofe of 
Prague, Heidelberg, Marpurg, Leipfic, Wittemberg, and Jena ; after which he came 
to Franeker, where he took the degree of Doftor of Divinity, March the eighth 1614. 
He gave fuch great proofs of his wit and learning, that the curators of the univerfity 
refolved to detain him, and for that end they made him profeflbr extraordinary of 
Divinity, April the firft 1615, and profeflbr inordinary the next year. He difeharged 
the office for almoft thirty years, that is, till his death, which happened towards the end 
of the month of June, 1644 (b). He married three wives, whofe families may be feen, 
if any one defiresit, in the funeral oration, which furnifhed me with this article. Coc
ceius, his colleague, who fpoke it, informs us, that Maccovius maintained, with great 
zeal, and even with too much heat, the good caufe againft the Arminians, which was 
to hijn a fource of vexations [5]: They are the common confequences of this kind of 

temper.
] Upon all occafions, he improved his talent of dif 

putiug.} At Prague he Attacked the Jefuits in one dif- 
pute; at Lublin he entred the lifts with the Socinians; 
and, during his ftay at Heidelberg, he went to Spire, 
on purpofe to difpute with the Jefuits, in the room of 
of Bartholomew Coppenius, whom, they had challeng
ed, and who could never obtain leave of the ele&or Pa
latine tQ appear there (i).

(1) Taken from [B ] His great %eal.... againft the Arminians . . . 
Coccejus,■Orah qvai to him a fource of vexations.f Cocceius (2) ha- 
Funcb. MaccQYii. v;ng Maccovjus was not a that CQU|j

(2} Ibid not during the troubles of a church, but that he

fought valiantly for the truth of grace, adds, that 
thefe fort of wars generally producing ill fufpicions, enmities 
and difeords, thro* human infirmity'* vse muft not think it 
ft range, that the infirmity of the jiefh made Maccovius 
drink deep of this bitter cup, Hot fpirits, add's he, have 
this fault, that alt ho* they defend a good caufe, they ap- 
pear fometimes to be tranftorted vsith paffion. It hap- this companion, 
fens to them as to good dogs (3) (fuffer me fo far to ex- Jfthe
tend a comparifon borrowed from fcripture) who, while article St BER- 
they keep their wafer's houfe, bark againft all ft ran- N ARD,, and re- . 
gers, thd they may be the greaieft friends of the houfe. mark [£] of the 
Thus the defenders of the truth* whom the prophet Ifaiah article €A-

commands
STELLAN,2.
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(4) Chap. IvL

(5) That it 
might appear, 
that I do not en
large upon the 
thoughts of Coc- 
ceius, I would 
have placed 
them here in 
Latin, but I 
could not find 
again the funeral 
oration.

temper. He had fome trouble in the fynod of Dort [C]. We fhall fee below the titles 
of the greateft part of his printed works [D], 1 pals over thofe, which were found 

among

commands (4) to bark aloud, (as being the great dogs, that 
keep the flock) while they are employed againf the enemy, 
and think of nothing but fighting, arc often fo car clefs, that 
they very indecently ufe harfh and bitter words againf the 
innocent. After this he makes ufe of the comparifon 
of mariners, who in a violent ftorm, murmur and 
complain againft one another, tho’ the general aim of 
them all is to fave the veffel. This was fufficient to 
declare what was the fate of Maccovius. He had rafli- 
ly laid about him both againft the heterodox, and or
thodox, and at laft, in his turn, was attacked by them 
both. Thefe are the fruits of difputing : ftout dogs 
fancy they every where fee the wolf, as often as they 
meet with any one that does not agree with them in all 
their hypothefes ; and if they find a brother, who de
parts from them, they leave the common enemy, and 
rufh upon that fellow-labourer, as upon a tray tor (5). 
They tell them their own; hinc illce lacryma ! Confi- 
der thefe words of one of the Fathers of the fynod of

ipfc Par* thefes Illas, qua: examinand^ funt, jam 
hadtenus tanquam otiofas, metaphyficas, & falfas damna- 
verit (11). The judgment of the commiflioners was, 
that Maccovius had been falfely accufed, and that he 
was neither guilty of Paganifm, nor Judaiim, nor Pe- 
lagianifm, nor Socinianilm, nor of any other Herefy; 
but that he ought not to have made ufe of obfeure and 
ambiguous phrafes, borrowed from the fchoolmen, nor 
have denied certain propofitions. They may be feen 
in the Latin, which I fhall here fet down. By this 
means it will appear, that he was a Supralapfarian, 
and that he exprefled himfelf harfhly as to certain

(ii) Balcanq. ubi 
fupra, pag. 573.

Dort. 4 Qui revera primo quoque auditu videbantur

(6) G. Balcan- 
quallus apud E- 
p’,ft. Ecclef. & 
Theolsg. pag. 
573. col. i, Edit, 
in fol. 1684.

exceptis uno aut altero, non'fuifle tanti momenti, ut 
homo doftus de illis coram Synodo accufaretur: com- 
plurimi ipforum erant ex ifta receptiftima diftinftione 
agentis phyficar & moraliter ab accufatore male intel- 
ledla (6). - - - Which indeed, at the very firfi hear
ing, one or two of them excepted, feemed not to have 
been of fo great importance, as that a learned man jhould 
be accufed before the fynod upon their accounts: mof of 
them were of that vulgar diflindtion of a phyfical and 
moral a^ent, which the accufer did not well under- Q' J

(7) Id. ib»

[C ] He had pome trouble in the fynod of Dortf] They 
read, in the hundred and thirty eighth feffion, the pe
tition, which he prefented to the affembly ; he com
plained of being accufed of Herefy before the hates 
of Friefland, by his colleague Sibrandus Lubbertus, 
and he moft humbly prayed the fynod, that they 
would determine this difference, or permit the accufer 
and himfelf to chufe commiflioners in this affembly, 
who fliould inform themfelves of the matter of fad, 
and give an account of it to the aflembly. Lubbertus, 
being queftioned about this matter, denied that he had 
accufed him, and declared that he had only been the 
mouth of the Clafs of Franeker, who were the true 
accufers of Maccovius, and therefore he would not ac
knowledge himfelf a party in this fuit. It was order
ed, that the ads fhould be read, which were brought 
from Friefland, relating to this affair. They were read 
in the hundred and fortieth feflion, and there were 
found in them fifty errors, of which Maccovius was 
accufed, and which appeared all of them to be of fmall 
importance, and were founded upon the bad fenfe, 
which the accufer put upon the words of the accu
fed (7). Two apologies of Maccovius were read, and 
fome deputies, who were foreigners, faid, that the fifty 
heads of accufation might have been reduced to four, 
and that the crime of Herefy, imputed to Maccovius, 
did not appear. Quidam ex Exteris Theologis dicebant, 
potuiffe illos quinquagint a errores, ad quinque vel etiam

dodrines, in which he fliould have ftudied to pleafe 
nice ears. c Legitur judicium deputatorum a Synodo 
‘ in caufa Maccoviana : cujus fumma hxc erat;
‘ Maccovium nullius Gcntilifmi, Judaifini, Pelagia^ 
e nifmi, Socinianifmi, aut alterius cujufcunque hxre- 
‘ feos reum teneri, immeritoque ilium fuiffe accufa- 
‘ turn ; peccaffe eum, quod quibufdam ambiguis, Sr 
‘ obfeuris phrafibus fcholafticis ufus fit; quod fcho- 
‘ lafticum docendi modum conetur in Belgicis Acade- 
‘ miis introducere; quod cas felegcrit quaiftiones dif- 
4 ceptandas, quibus gravantur Ecclefia; Belgicae : Mo- 
4 nendum effe cum, ut cum Spiritu Sandto loquatur, 
4 non cum Bellarmino aut Suarezio: hoc vitio ver- 
4 tendum ipfi, quod diilindlkmcm fufficientias & efli- 
4 cientiac mortis Chrifti afferuerit efle futilem ; quod 
4 negaverit humanum genus lapfum effe objeftum pra> 
4 deiiinationis; quod dixerit Deum voile, & decernere 
4 peccata ; quod dixerit Deum nullo modo velle om- 
4 nium hominum falutem ; quod dixerit duas efle ele- 
4 ftiones. Judicant denique, liticulam hanc inter D.
4 Sibrandum, & D. Maccovium componendam efle, 
4 & deinceps neminem debere eum talium criminum
4 infimulare (12).-------The judgment of the deputies in ib.
4 Makcwjki's cafe was read; which amounted to this, 574, cot. i:. 
‘ that Makowjki was neither guilty of Paganifm, jfu- 
6 daifin, Pelagianifm, Socinianifm, nor any other kind 
Q of Herejy, and that he was unjuftly accufed: that he 
c had offended in making ufe of certain ambiguous and 
4 obfeure phrafes of the fchools ; in endeavouring to in- 
4 troduce the fcholaflic method of teaching in the uni- 
e verfilies of Holland; in filedling thofe quefions to be
6 controverted, with which the churches of Holland are 
( biirthened: that he be admonifhed to fpeak according to 
c the Holy Spirit, not according to Bellarmin or Suarez : 
c that he was to blame in afferting that the difindtion of 
4 the fufficiency and efiiciency of the death of CHRIST 
4 was idle ; in defying that fallen man was the objedt 
4 of Prcdeflination ; in faying that GOD wills and de- 
4 crees fin ; in faying that GOD by no means wills the 
4 falvation of all ?nen; and in faying that there are 
4 two eled!ions. Ehey are of opinion lafily, that this little 
6 broil between Sibrand and Makowjki be made up, and

<8) Id. ib.

(9) Ib. col. ii.

(10) Deputy of 
the palatinate, 
and profeffor of 
Divinity at Hei- 
dJberg.

fucrat, in illis deprehendi (8). When Lubbertus gave 
his opinion, he broke out into a great heat againft one 
of the members of the affembly, and produced a new 
lift of the errors of Maccovius. He was anfwered, that 
they had heard from perfons worthy of credit, that 
though he would not be a party, yet it was he who 
had extracted, from the thefes and lectures of Macco
vius, the propofitions that were pretended to be erro
neous. He was very angry, and fwore twice, that 
this was not true. Quod ut audiebat D. Sibrandus, ve- 
hementijfme commotus, bis Deum vindicem in animam 
fuam precabatur f ifheec ver a ejfent; adeo ut D. Prafes 
eum fapius mo def. ice fan dice, & rev er ent ice Synodo de
bits juffcrit mcminiffe (9). In the hundred and forty 
fecond feffion, it was thought proper/not to read before 
the fynod the third apology of Maccovius, becaufe it 
contained feveral perfonal matters againft Lubbertus. It 
was read only in a particular committee, of which Scul- 
tetus (1 o) would be one, though he was very unfit to be 
a judge, fince the Divines of Heidelberg had already 
declared, that they condemned the accufed party. Certe 
Exteri niirabantur D. Scultetum nominatum fidjfe a Pro- 
vincialibus; & multo magis, D. Scultetum id munus 
wilt fubire, cum facultas fheohgica Heidelbergcnfs, cujus

c that no one thenceforward ought to bring fuch kind of 
4 accufations againf him? The fynod approved the 
judgment of the commiflioners (13) ; and this was the 
ifliie of that fuit. There was a deputy of Friefland, 
who defired they would proceed againft the accufers, 
and offered to prove by authentic writings, that Lub- 
bertus had orders to be his accufer. This motion oc-

(13) Lcgitur, & 
per plura Sy nodi 
fuffragia approba- 
tur, fententia dc- 
putatorum in 
caufa Maccoviana, 
qui cum ab omni 
hxrcfi abfolven-

cafioned fuch a tumult in the fynod, that the political dam ccnfuerunt;
deputies were forced to knock, with a hammer, to fed monendum, 

- -* ... . ut Theologiamcommand filence. Communi collcgarum nomine coram
_ , n ' r 1 • ~. c docendi modamS/node proteftari, Jal™ jure ut agant contra accufatores ; comm(xliorem

partes autem accufatorias domino Sibrando efle demanda-partes autem accufatorias domino Sibrando ef/e demanda- quatur, verbo- 
tas, confiare ex Uteris quibufdam publicis, quas c finu rumque formis ex 
deprompfit, ac1 coram Synodo legi poflulavit: increbrej'centi ^3C,ra ^cr’Ptura Pe" 
hac in expoflulatione plurium fervori, ac multiloquio, 
modum imponunt Delegati politici malleo fuo, quo mos ejl reprehenfionem 

filentium olflrepentibus imperare (14).
[£)] Here is the titles of... . his printed works.] I propofitiones 

have taken them out of the Diarium Biographic u m &
the Sieur Witte, where thefe words are to be found (15):

am juftam cum

incurrere cb quaf-

■. -. ^id. PaZ* 
Rcliquit Collegia. Pheologica: Locos Communes; Difin- Col. i. 
dliones Id? Regulas Pheol. ac Philofophicas: Opufiula Phi- 
lofophica: Anabaptiflarum: YI^tov (14) Biid.

J' 0 ;. five oflenfionem primi Ealfi Hr mini anorum: Pree
led! iones pro Perkinfo contra Ar minium: Difceptaiiones de Jun
Triuno vero Deo, &c. Note, that the greateft part of 1 44* 
thefe books are pofthumous, and were publiflied by the Ca]|ct| 
care of a Polander (16), who was minifter of a little ]as aRNOL- 
town of Friefland, and afterwards profeflbr of Divini- Dus, of whom
ty at Franeker. lie promifed to publifh feveral others, 1 have given an 

article.
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among his papers,' and were never publifhcd. He has been accufed of Plagiaa 
rifm [£].

4 Maccw. Cd- 
leg, The'log. Di/P* 
if, & xi.

as may be feen in his preface to the Loci-communes of 
Maccovius. He caufed them to be re-printed with 
many corredions and additions taken out of the au
thor's MSS. His epiftle dedicatory is dated in 1649. 
The edition, which I make ufe of, is of the year 
1658.

[£] He was accufed of plagiarifm.] He, who mace 
this difcovery, propofed it modeftly, and did not for
get to praite Maccovius; thefe are his words: 4 Imo 
5 ne abfolvi quidem crimine hoc plane poteft inter 
6 Theologos noftros vir alioqui fubtiliffimus, Joannes 
4 Maccovius. Quod fi enim infpicere non detredes 
4 Exercitationes ipfius Remonfirantium hypothehbus ab- 
i hinc annos aliquot oppofitas, docebunt te oculi tui, 
4 eximiam earum partem non tantum quoad -f mate-

c 

c 

c 

c 

c

( 

( 

( 

c 

c 

( 

< 

c

6

riam, fed quoad ipfa etiam verba, e Belgico Latine 
verfi, e J- Clar. Molinmi Anatome Arminianifmi com- 
pilatam efTe. Quod in Dodore, extemporanei acumi- 
nis honore alias celebratiffimo, miratus femper 
fui (17).----Even our great Divine John Makowfki 
fiands convicted of this crime : for if you will take tie 
pains to look into his Exercitations, oppofed a few years 
ago to the hypothefes of the Remonfirants, your eyes will 
inform you, that a considerable part of them, not only 
as to the matter, but as to the very words, tranfated 
out of Dutch into Latin, is compiled from Molinaiu s 
Anatomy of Arminianifn. I have always wondered at 
this in a Dollar, otherwife famous for the readinefs of
his genius?

4 Mohn. Ana
tom. Arminiani^ 
mi, cap, w, & 
xxiv,

(17) SaHenus, de 
libris, pag, 1^6.

MALDON AT (John;, a prieft of Burgos in Caftile, flourifhed about the year 
1550. He wrote good Latin, and publifhed a piece, to recommend the ftudy of polite 

(„) T^ frcm learning, Parcsnefin ad litteras politiores. His Abridgment of the Lives of the Saints was 
nf nff?’ printed feveral times (a). We (hall fee below whether he had reafon to boaft fo much of 
35°, 35’- ° his correction of the Breviary ].

[A] We fall fee .... whether he had reafon to boafi 
fo much of his correction of the Breviary."] I find what 
follows in a book of Mr Thiers, publifhed in 1699, 
under the title of a Differtation concerning the place 
where at prefent lies the body of St Firmin third bijhop of 

(^Pag. jS. of Amiens. 4(i) John Fonleca, bi (hop of Burgos, the 
the differtation of ( capital city of the antient Caftile, defigning to pub- 
Mr liners. ( a new ejjt;on of the Breviary of his diocete, 

‘ appointed three learned men, Carrera, Lara, and 
4 John Maldonat, to manage it. This John Maldo- 
* nat,.............who muft not be confounded with the 
4 famous John Maldonat the Jefuit, took upon him 
* to compofe, and put into Latin, the lives of the 
4 faints, which were to ferve for teflons in that Bre- 
4 viary. He underftood Latin very well, and ac-

4 quitted himfelf fo well (as he imagined) of this com-
4 million, that he boafted of his Breviary, as the moft
4 exad, the moft corred, and finifhed work that ever
4 was.’ fhefe boafi s are contained in an epi file, which 
he printed at the end of this Breviaty, and of thefe 
lives of the faints, of the Lyons edition, 1561........... It 
is addreffed to his two colleagues Carrera and Lara (2). , . rf x 
Mr Thiers gives it at length, and then adds thefe 
words (3) : 4 Any one, who has read this epiftle, f j 
4 would believe, that the teflons containing the lives '
4 of the faints of the Breviary of Burgos are entirely
4 free from faults : and yet that epiftle is nothing but
4 a Spanilh rhodomontade, and in thofe leflbns there
4 are many filly things, which are to be found in
4 the antient Legends.1

MALDONAT (John; a Spanilh Jefuit was born in 1534. He ftudied at 
Salamanca, and taught Philofophy, Divinity, and the Greek tongue there, before he 
devoted himfelf to the fociety of the Jefuits in the fame city. He did not there take the 
habit of the order, but at Rome in 1562. He was fent to Paris the next year, to teach 
Philofophy there, in the college, which the Jefuits had lately obtained. He afterwards 
taught Divinity there [5] with very great fuccefs ; for what is related of the multitude of his 
auditors, is wonderful [C], He was fent to PoiCtiers with nine other Jefuits, in 1570. 
There he read Latin lectures, and preached in French ; but, not finding a good fettle- 
ment there, he returned to Paris, after he had maintained fome difputations againft thofe 
of the reformed religion. He made a fhort journey to Lorrain ; and as he pafled 

through

(1) Taken from 
Nathan. Sctud, 
Bibi. Script. So- 
ciet. pug. 473.

(2) In Agiologio 
ad diem 6. Jan. 
apud Sotuel. ibid.
Pa8* 475*

D) Thuanus, lib. 
liii, pag. 1088.

(4) Thiers, Dif- 
fertat. fur faint 
Firmin, p. 18.

(<;) Alegambe, 
Bibi. Script. So
viet. Jefu, p. 255.

[A] A Spanifh fefuitl] The place of his birth is 
allied Las Cafas de la Reina. It is fituated near La- 
rena, in the province of Eftramadura, and belongs to 
the great maftcr of the knights of St James. Maldo
nat attefts all thefe things in a writing figned with his 
own hand, which is kept at Rome in the archives of 
the Jefuits (i). Therefore George Cardofus (2), Thua- 
nus (3), and Mr Thiers (4), are miftaken, when they 
make him a Portuguefe. Alegambe was not perfect
ly acquainted with this, for he calls Maldonat’s coun
try Fuente del Maefiro in ditione F.afrenfi (3). Nicolas 
Antonio (6) calls it by the fame name. Mr Moreri 
has perverted this name into Fruente deli Maefiro.

[B] He afterwards taught Divinity there.] I do not 
mean, that he taught it full ten years, though South- 
well affirms it (7) ; for I find fome little difficulty in 
this matter. This author fays, that Maldonat firft 
taught Philofophy at Paris, whither he had been fent

(6) Bibliotheca in 1563, and that he went to Pointers about 1570, 
Script. Hifp. Tom. anj that afterwards he made a journey into Lorrain 
b M- 558. He fpeaks no more of his ledures of Divinity : where 
(7) Totos dccem thcn We find thefe ten years * Southwell fliould 
annos Thedo- have faid’ thaV after his journey to Lorrain, Maldo- 
giam profeHuseft. nat began again to be a profeflbr in the college of 
Sotuel, Biblioth. Paris. Maldonat was at firft reader of Philofophy, 
Script or. Socictat. anj foegan to teach it in the year 1564 (8). He fpent 
M* 474* two or years jn tj^s . por at that tjmc a courpe

(S) Richer, A- of ’̂j^o^phy could not be finifhed fooner. He after- 
pclogctical Com- wards taught Divinity, and finifhed a courfe of it in 
plaint, pag, 33. four years, fradidit Hie primum tot am fhcologiam com- 

pendio annis yuafuor (9). We are ccme now to the , , Sotuel ubi. 
time, when he was lent to Pointers. Now, fince a f^a. U ’ 
minifter (10), who had changed his religion during
the maflacre of Paris, accompanied him in his jour- (10) Du Rcfier. 
ney to Lorrain, we cannot place this journey before the See Thuanus, Hb» 
month of September 1372. It is very probable, that 1088.
being returned to Paris, he began to execute his defign 
of didating a courfe of Divinity larger than the former ;
for if he had began to execute it after his return 
from Poidiers, would he have been taken from this 
exercife, and fent into Lorrain ? This larger courfe 
was interrupted by a procefs of Herefy, and of a 
teftamentary cheat, which was entered againft him. Ite- 
rum eandem uberius tradere aggreffus, cum jam procul 
effet progrejfus, alienijfimo fane tempore, ab hoftibus va- 
riis calumniis appetitus 9? (11). Now this fuit was de- .
termined in 1575, and Maldonat, notwithftandjng his SotUcI> 
abfolution, quitted Paris. I know not therefore where 
we (hall find thofe ten years of his teaching Theology, 
which are mentioned by the two Bibliographers of the 
Jefuits. I have infifted the longer on thefe trifles, to 
fhew, that a clear and exad narrative is a work more 
difficult than is commonly thought. Does not Ale- 
gambe, who is accounted very exad, throw us here 
into confufion ? Can there be any thing more obfeure 
and intricate than his account ? They, who write 
books like his, ought to know what I have criticifed 
here.

[C ] What is related of the multitude of his auditors 
is wonderful.] The Bibliographers of the fociety fay,

1 * tiat
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(12) Alegambe, 
pag. 255. So- 
tucl, pag. 574’

(13)

M A L D O N A T.
through Sedan, he difputed there with more than twenty minifters [D]. He was brought 
into trouble at Paris; for he was not only aecufed of Herefy, but alfo of having ftolen 
an inheritance [£], by ieducing the prefident St Andre to leave his eftate to the Jefuits. 
Peter de Gondi, bifhop of Paris, acquitted him of Herefy [£], and the parliament de

clared

that people, left they fhould not find a place, went 
to the fchool two or three hours before he mounted 
the chair, and that he was often obliged to read his 
ledurcs in a court, and in the ftreets, becaufe the 
benches were not fufiicient for all thofe who came to hear 
him. They add, that there were alfo fome minifters 
of the Reformed religion prefent at his leftures. Ne 
ipfi quidem Calvinifta, kA Calviniftarum Miniftri ip- 
fus praclectionibus abftincrent. Duabus quotidie, tribufve 
boris ante fubfellia certatim implebant, quam ludum ille 
ingrederetur, ne excluderentur. Safe in aperto, atque adeo 
in viis publicis docerc coadtus eft ob multitudinem Audi- 
torum, quos nulla exedree capiebant (12).

[D] He difputed at Sedan with ?nore than twenty 
mini firs.Genebrard, an author whofe teftimony is 
to be fufpe&ed, fays, that Maldonat overcame them 
all, and that two of them were converted. c De quo 
‘ certamine Genebrardus fic ait; Joannes Maldonatus 
6 Capellum, Holinum, Loqueum, kA xx alios Mmiftros 
6 Calviniftas, primurn differendo, deindc declamitando 
* proftravit: nam in declamationes difputationcm commu- 
6 tandam Miniftri cenfuerant, quod ejus vim Syllogifii- 
‘ cam non pojfent depellere. Additque Launeum kA Hen- 
c ricum Penneterium Miniftros, qui aderant, fuiffe con- 
4 verfos (13). ------- Of which difpute Genebrard thus 
‘ fpeaks: John Maldonat vanquifhed Capcllus, Holi- 
‘ nus, Loqueus, and twenty other Calvinift minifters, 
‘ firft by difputation, and then by declamations : for 
4 the minifters were for his turning his difputation

that he had imfofed upon pref dent St Andre, as he lay 
upon his death-bed, by perfuading him to leave all his 
effects to the fociety, and he was called both a feducer

But Peter de Gondi, arch-

vindicated him from this injurious charge ; and he was 
acquitted of the other by a public fentence of the par
liament. Yet, though his innocence, was thus publickly 
enough attefted, he cbofe, efpecially as he was in the 
decline of life, to give way to the iealoufy of a few.

(14.) See the title 
vf it in remark 
[D] of the article 
LAUNO1 
(Matthew

‘ into declamations, becaufe they could not guard 
‘ againft the force of his fyllogiims. And he adds, 
‘ that the Minifters Launoi and Henry Pennetier, who 
6 were there, were converted.’ It is certain, that Mat
thew de Launoi, and Henry Pennetier, changed their 
religion ; but this was not a confequence of that difpute 
with Maldonat. They became Papifts in 1577, and 
immediately publifhed a book of controverfy (14), 
which they dedicated to the French king. There 
they mention Maldonat, but do not fay, that he had 
difputed with the minifters of Sedan, or that his rea- 
fons had opened their eyes. They inform us (15),

4 and to retire from the world!
Antony Arnauld, pleading againft the Jefuits, in 

1594, fuppofes, that Maldonat was really guilty of 
feducing the prefident St Andre, and that the parlia
ment of Paris had not acquitted him. 4 Nothing 
‘ comes out, fays he (19), every thing goes in, whe- , Arnaul(1 
‘ ther people die inteftate, or make their wills, which (\c
‘ they extort every day, reprefenting on one fide the Jefuits, p^. 3 
4 terrors of Hell to thofc who are near death, and 
‘ on the other, propofing Paradife open to thofe, who 
* give to the fociety of Jefus; as Maldonat did to the 
* prefident Montbrun St Andre, drawing from him 
* his goods and purchafes, by a confeffion full ofava- 
‘ rice and impofture ; upon which Mr Pibrac appealed 
‘ to the parliament in a full audience.’ I know not 
what the Jefuit Richeome anfwered as to this article ; 
for I have not the apology he publifhed under the 
name of Francis de la Montagne (§ d) againft the plea 
of Antony Arnauld.

[ (§ a) Des Montagnes is the name, which the' 
Jefuit Richeome takes in his book of The Truth de

fended, kA c. See the notes on the Confeffion of Sanci, 
edition of 1699, Pag- 4I5- Crit.J

[F] Peter de Gondi .... acquitted him of Herefy.J 
The Bibliographers of die Jefuits do not fay of what He
refy he was accufed : but here follows fome particulars, 
which Mr Simon affords me. It was very difficult fir 
a man of his 'merit, and who profiffed to fpeak his mind 
freely, without regarding the prejudices of others, ^o pleafe

(15) Folio 139.

every body. Some falfe zealots accufed him of having 
that du Rofier, a minifter, who had changed his reli- taught Her eJies. Their accufations proceeded fo far, that

they were carried to Rome, and Pope Gregory XIII fent 
them back to the bifhop of Paris, to be examined upon the

gion, accompanied Maldonat, and left him at Metz, 
to go into Germany, becaufe the minifters of Sedan 
perfuaded him, that, if he returned to Paris with 
this Jefuit, he would be put to death, and that Mal-

(16) Thuanus, 
lib. liii, pag.
10S8, ad ann.
1572. See alfo 
Th cod. Beza, 
HiR. Ecclef. Hb. 
xw, pag. 475.

(17) Thtnn. ibid.

donat bad given fome intimation of it, by faying, that 
he was f ill a Heretic. They do not fay in what 
year this was done ; but it may be affirmed, that it 
was three or four years before their abjuration ; for as I 
have already obferved, it was after the maflacre at Paris, 
that Maldonat and du Rofier were fent to Metz. It 
was believed at the court of France (16), that du Ro
fier, having changed his religion, and contributed ve
ry much to the abjuration of the king of Navarre, 
the princefs Catherine, the prince of Conde, and the 
wife and mother-in-law of this prince, would be a 
fitinftrument to make converts at Metz, and therefore 
he was lent thither with Maldonat. The duke of 
Mompenfier defired them to go to Sedan, that they 
might undeceive the duchcfs of Bouillon, his daugh
ter, who was a very good Huguenot (17).

having ftolen an inheritance Let us quote Alegambe. 
‘ Alieniifimo fane tempore, ab hoftibus variis calum- 
* niis appetitus eft: nam & Pra?fidem Montibrunen- 
6 fem St Andrew moribundum circumvenifle, & pofte- 
4 ros ejus foitunis evertiffe, illi perfuadendo ut fua 
* omnia Societati legaret, dicebatur, feduQor fimul &

fpot. His accufation was, that, contrary to the fentiment 
of the faculty of Divinity at Paris, he had taught, that 
it was not a point of faith, that the Holy Virgin was 
conceived without original fin. The dollars pur fined this 
a fair with fo much heat, that Maldonat, who had done 
fio good fiervice to religion and the State, was forced to ap
pear before the bifhop s tribunal, who acquitted him. His 
brethren thought it convenient to print the fentence of his 
abfolution before his commentary, in the manner it bad 
been publifhed ; yet it is to be found only in the firf edi
tions, nyl. in that of Pont a Mouffon, which appeared 
in 1 596, and in the others till 1615, at which time the 
Jefuits revifd that Commentary in an edition of Lyons; 
and I find, that, afterwards, this reformed edition was 
generally followed, from which the fentence. of abfolution 
was taken away, which I fhall here fet down entire, as 
1 have read it in the edition of Pont a Mouffon (20). 
Mr Simon having fet down the whole fentence (21), 
adds, that tho’ it was very favourable, Maldonat thought 
it better to lay afide his Divinity le&ures, than to give 
occafion to his enemies to excite new troubles againft him. 
He retired to Bourges to ftudy quietly there in the college

(20) Simon's Cri 
t wil Hijiory oj' 
the Commentators 
07 the Nezu cie-

pag. 62c,

bis fociety (22). (21) It is dated
Let us let down here fome extracts from the re- January 17,

gifters of the faculty of Divinity at Paris. John Mal- ’575* 
donat read leftures upon the mafter of the fentences in

74, and difputed earneft-1 J - - ----- mon, ubi lupra.

(iS) Alegambe, 
a nd Sotuel, ubi

prxdo nuncupatus; & a nonnullis Lutetiae zelo
praepoftero, haiiefis eft accerfitus; verum ab hac eum the college oirClermont in 1 5' 
injuria vindicavit Summi Pontificis Gregorii XIII, ly concerning the immaculate conception of the Holy 
auftoritate Petrus Gondius Parifienfis Antilles: ab Virgin againft the faculty of Divinity, which made 
ilia vero publico Senatus confulto liberatus eft. Ve- their members fwear, that they would believe this con

ception as an article of faith. The rc&or of the uhi- 
verfity of Paris called together the four faculties, and 
they refolved unanimoufly to complain of this Jefuit 
to Peter de Gondi bifhop of Paris. The faculty ot 
Divinity being aftembled, all the doftors, except eight 
or nine, declared exprefsly, that they held it as an

/wg. 621.

rum quamvis fic ejus innoccntia publice fatis teftata 
foret, fatius tamen fore putavit, fi paucorum remu- 
lationi, prasfertim ingravefeente state viribufque la- 
befa&atis, cederet, lucemque illam hominum fuge- 
ret (18). - - - - - His enemies took a very improper 
time to attack him with calumnies: for it was faid, 
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dared him innocent of the other crime. But this did not hinder Maldonat from refol- 
vingto hide himfelf in the college of Bourges, that he might apply himfelf entirely to 
his commentaries upon the fcripture. He had a dream, which the event confirmed [ G j. 
Being gone to Rome, by order of the Pope, to take care of the edition of the Greek 
Bible, he finifhed there his commentary upon the Gofpels, and prefented it to the gene* 

'Tiar™ ra^ Aquaviva, December 21, 1582. A little while after, he fell fick, exadly accord - 
Nathanacis”tb- ing to his dream, and was found dead in his bed, on the eve of the Epiphany, 1583. 
scrf’tor'l^ietat There is, no doubt, but his too earneft application to ftudy fhortened his days. lie 
^473, wrote many books [H], which fhew, that he had a great capacity (#). Thuanus gives 

him

article of faith, that the Holy Virgin was conceived 
without original fin. Hence it came to pafs, that the 
bifliop of Paris publifhed a cenfure againll the redor, 
and the principal members of the univerfity ; but, fee
ing that his proceeding raifed great tumults, he chang
ed his method, and thundered out an excommunica-

(23) Intituled, 
Prescriptions con
cerning the con
ception of our 
lady, and printed 
in 1676, See 
pag. 19, & feq. 
and pag, 89, 
fa-

(24) At pag. 
and 96.

tion againll the dean, and the fyndic of the faculty of 
Divinity, the four faculties appealed from this, as a 
grievance, to the parliament, who difapproved the con- 
dud of the bilhop. This you will find in Latin in a 
book of Mr Joli (23) : you will find there likewife {24) 
what follows. 4 Five months and a day after the fen- 
* tence of the bilhop of Paris, by which Maldonat was 
4 difcharged from the accufation of Herefy brought a- 
6 gainft him concerning the conception ; and after 
6 that the redor, and the principal members, the dean, 
4 and the fyndic of the faculty, were excommunicated, 
4 for ailing contrary to the decree of the council of 
* Trent afore-related : all the faculties, on the eigh- 
* teen th of June 1575, declared, that the bifliop of 
6 Paris had no power to excommunicate either the 
* redor, or the principal members of the univerfity, 
* and condemned the words of Maldonat as heretical.
4 Here follow the words taken out of the regifters of 
* the nation of France. Rurfus XVT1I ejufdem menfis Ju- 
* nii eadem Facilitates fuerunt convocatte fiuper anathema* 
‘ te Epifcopi P ar ifienfis, qui quoniam Dominus ‘Tiffart Re- 
* Flor propofuerat omnibus Facultatibus di Fl os articulos 
* Maldonati cum & c ret eri Ac cade mi re . . .percuffit, decla- 
* ratum eft {A conclufum Epifcopum Parifienfem non poffe 
‘ ferire anathemateneque ReFlorem, neque c<£t er os Academic 
‘ proceres, eademque Congregatione fuit condemnata opinio 
* Maldonati tanquam Heretical They, who know the 
prefent Hate of the controverfy concerning the immacu
late conception, will doubtlefs wonder that a Jefuit was 
perfecuted by the Sorbonnne upon fuch an occafion.

[G] He had a dream, which the eluent confirmed.] 
He thought he faw a man, who exhorted him to go on 
vigoroufly with his commentary, and allured him he 
fhould finifh it, but Ihould not long furvive the conclu- 
fion of it. When he had faid this, he pointed to a 
certain part of his belly, which was the very fame 
place, where Maldonat felt the fharp pains, of which 
he died. 4 Cum autem inflituiflet primum in quatuor 
* Evangelia Commentaries fcribere, per aliquot nodes 
4 vifus eft fibi videre quendam ; qui ut firenue coep- 
6 turn opus profequeretur, exhortabatur, fore enim ut 
4 illud ex fententia perficeret : fed operi parum diu fu- 
4 pervidurum ; atque haec cum diceret, intento digito 
4 certam aliquam ventris partem illi fignabat. Hoc 
4 vifum quanquam pro fomni ludibrio habitum, com- 
4 probavit eventus; nam a Gregorio XIII, Pontifice 
4 Maximo e Gallia in urbem accerfitus, ut operam 
4 fuam praeflaret ad editionem Grxcam LXX Inter- 
4 pretum, quam parabat, non diu Romas fuperftes fuit. 
4 Ibi lucubrationem illam fuam abfolvit, & Claudio 
4 Aquavivae recens in Praepofitum generalem eledo ad 
4 diem xxi Decembris, anno MDLXXXII obtulit ; 
4 ac fecundum id, acerrimus eum dolor inceffit ea cor- 
4 poris parte, quae tanto jam prius illi fuerat per nodur- 

(25) Alegambc, 4 nam fignata vifionem (25).--------- Having fir ft re- 
vbi lupra, pag, < folved to write a commentary on the four Gofpels, a 
*5$’ 4 certain perfon appeared to him for fome nights, who ex-

6 horted him to go on vigoroufly with the work he had un* 
4 dertaken, for that he wouldfinifb it to his wifh, but 
6 not long furvive his work : and when he had faid this, 
‘ he pointed with his finger to a certain part of his belly, 
6 This vifion, though looked upon as the delufion of a dream, 
4 was confirmed by the event. For, being fent for, by 
4 Pope Gregory XIII, from France to Rome, to ajfift in 
4 publijhing an edition of the Septuagint, which that Pope 
4 was preparing, he foon after died there. It was there 
4 he finifhed his lucubration, and prefented it, the twen* 
1 ty firft of December 1582, to Claudius Aquaviva juft 

( then elected general: and, according to his dream, he 
( was felled with acute pains in that very part of his 
( body, which had been pointed out to him in bis fieep? 
It is very probable, that this was known from Alaldo- 
nat himfelf, and that he did not intend to deceive thofe
to whom he related it. And it is by no means proba
ble, that chance was the caufe of the great conformity 
between the dream of this Jefuit, and the event. Such 
fads as this, of which the world is full, confound un
believers more than they are willing to own.

[// ] He wrote many books.] He publilhed nothing 
himfelf; all that came out was printed after his death. 
The firfl of his works, that was publifhed, is his com
mentary upon the four Gofpels. Mr Simon has com
mended it much, as appears from his own words, which 
are both critical and hiflorical (26). 4 Of all the com- (26) Simon, 
4 mentators, that we have mentioned hitherto, there iuPra> 
4 are few, who have explained with fo great care, and 
4 even with fo good fuccefs, the literal fenfe of the 
4 Gofpels, as John Maldonat, a Spanifh Jefuit. Dy- 
4 ing at Rome before he attained the age of fifty years, 
4 Claudius Aquaviva, general of his fociety, to whom 
4 he recommended his commentray upon his death-bed, 
4 gave orders to the Jefuitsof Pont a Mouflon, to caufe 
4 it to be printed from the copy, which was fent to 
4 them. Thefe Jefuits tell us in the preface, prefixed 
4 to this work, that they have inferted fomething of 
4 their own, and that they were obliged to redify the 
4 MS. copy, which was defective in fome places, it 
4 not being in their power to confult the original, 
4 which was at Rome. Befides, the author having 
4 not fet down, in the margin of his copy, the books, 
4 and places, from which he took a good part of his 
4 citations, they fupplied this defed. It appears alfo 
4 that Maldonat had not read in the original authors a 
4 great many of thofe places, which he cites, but 
4 that he had made ufe of the labours of former wri

ters, as is commonly done. He is not fo exad, as if
he had put the laft hand to that commentary (27). ,2 '
Notwithllanding thofe defeds, and fome others, 
which may be eafily fupplied, it appears plainly, nian. Niiul n* 
that this Jefuit took a great deal of pains in compofing vens publkavk, 
this excellent work. He lets no difficulty, pafs without 
examining it thoroughly. When he meets with feveral

tem rjus, opera 
ac cura ClemEntis 
Puteani ex codtm 
fodalitio viri doc- 
tiflimi, prodierenE 
erudiuflima Co- 
meniaria in IV

literal fenfes of the fame place, he ufually choofes the 
bell, without fhewing too much regard to the autho
rity of the ancient commentators, nor even to the 
greater number, becaufe he regarded nothing but 
truth. He often rejeds the interpretation of St Au- 
guftin, &c'

meliora & inte-

The commentaries of Maldonat upon Jeremiah, Ba- Evangelinas 
ruch, Ezekiel, and Daniel, were printed at Lyons in 
1609, and at Cologne in 1611. To which they added 
his expofition upon the 109th Pfalm, and a letter about 6 

Mufliponti cxiti.

oriora multoram

his difpute at Sedan. His treatife, De fide, was print- Yuperftite audore 
ed at Mentz in 1600, and that about angels and de- edita fuiffect. 
mons at Paris, in 1605. As to the Sum of cafes 
of confcience, and the controverfies about the feven Sa
craments, two books which have appeared under 
his name, the Bibliographers of the fociety look 
upon them as fuppofititious, as appears by their 
own words. 4 Summa cafuum confcientiae, qu& tan- 
6 quam haufta e fcriptis iA doFtrina Maldonati, tA col- 
( leFla per Martinum Codognat Minimum prodiit Lugduni 
4 apud Haredes Guelielmi Rovillii MD CIF, Venetiis 
4 etiam alibi, partus fuppofititius eft, erroribus fcatens, 
4 Maldonato prorfus indignus, fA merito ab Apoftolica 
f Sede damnatus. Similiter Difputationum ac Contro 
4 verfiarum decifarum circa vn Ecclefias Romans
4 Sacramenta, tom. 11. Lugduni fine Typographi nomine,
4 nec illius nec ullius de Societate funt, (A fuos etiam er-
4 rores continent (28).--------- The Sum of cafes °f (^o\ 1-
4 confcience, which, as having been extraded from, the
[ writings, and dodrine of Maldonat, and colleded ^1, pag. 4754 
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(29) Bibi. Script. 
Hit?. Tom. i, 
pag. 558*

(30) Addition to 
the E logics, Tom. 
ih Pag- *4* 
dit. 1696.

him great commendations [Z], Some Proteftants have alfo much commended him (7>) j ^SeeSifThonai 

but they complain of fome paflionate expreflions that have dropt from his pen. Others Bburl> 
fpeak of him with the greateft contempt [X]. One of his ledures, concerning the exi- 

ftence 535.

(31) Ex ejus 
Rhola prodierunt 
viri eruditi quam- 
plurimi, & vix 
quifpiam poftea 
fuit in Gallia qui 
cum ejus auditor 
elVe non potuiflet, 
quae in fchohs 
diftaverat.fi bi 
domi defcripta 
non haberet.

* by Martin Codognat a minim, was publifhed at Ley- 
* den, for the heirs of William Roville, 1604, as alio 
c at Venice and elfewhere, is a fpurious piece, full 
* of errors, altogether unworthy of Maldonat, and de- 
* fervedly condemned by the Apoftolical See. Alfo the 
‘ Diftutations and Controverfies decided relating to the fe- 
‘ ven Sacraments of the Romijh church, printed in two vo- 
‘ lumes at Lyons, without the Printer’s name, are neither 
4 his nor any other Jefuit’s, and are not without faults.1 
They fay nothing of a folio that was printed at Paris 
by Sebaftian Cramoify, in 1643, with this title, Jo- 
hannis Maldonati Soc. J. Commentarii in pracipuos facra 
Scripture? Hbros Peteris Teft ament i. Don Nicolas Antonio 
makes mention of it (29), and of fome other MS pieces 
of the fame Jefuit. Some pieces of Maldonat were pub- 
lifhed at Paris in 1677, which had never appeared be
fore, viz. his treatife of grace, that of original fin, 
that of providence and juftice, that of juftification and 
the merit of works; his prefaces, his harangues, and 
his letters. Thefe new treatifes do not make three 
volumes in folio, as Mr Teiflier affirms (30), but only 
one. The two others, printed at the fame time by 
Pralard, had already been publifhed. We are put in 
hopes, that fome other treatifes of this Jefuit, will ap
pear ; and it is the more probable, becaufe a great 
number of perfons tranfcribed what he dictated at Paris 
(31). I think it was Mr du Bois, doCtor of the Sor
bonne, who procured the edition of the new treatifes of 
Maldonat: he has prefixed a preface to it, which con
tains the elogy of this Jefuit (32).

I have read in a book of Mr Joli, a paftage, which 
I will now tranferibe. ‘ The MS. Letters of Maldo- 
4 nat, and his book of the Sacraments, were printed 
4 at Paris about twenty or thirty years ago; but the 
4 Jefuits buy up all the copies (33).’ Father Simon 
has proved that this work on the facraments is Maldo-

younger you make him, the more weight you give to 
that example. Thus Richeome was not miftaken to 
his prejudice.

I have faid elfewhere (39), that it is difficult td 
abridge a book well; I will add here, that it is dif
ficult to make pertinent additions to it. An addi
tion, perhaps, requires that twenty places be cor
rected. Patience alone does not always fit a man to 
make thefe emendations : he mult be fenfible of th£ 
molt imperceptible connexions, and remember them 
a long time, and whenever it is neceftary. An author, 
who enlarges his own work, has not always thefe 
qualifications; but commonly he fucceeds better in 
the corrections, which the additions require, than 
one, who adds to the work of another. This fault
is to be excufed in him, when the addition is far 
diftant from the place which is to be corrected. This 
is not Southwell’s cafe, with refpeft to the follow
ing cenfure; for his addition precedes but a few lines 
the words of Alegambe, which wanted correction. 
Alegambe fays, that Maldonat died, in the begin
ning of his fiftieth year, the fifth of January, 1583 (40). 
If he could not fay it without telling an untruth, at 
leaft he could fay it without refuting himfelf, fmee he 
takes no notice of the year of his birth. Southwell, 
his continuator, has inferted fome additions in the 
article of Maldonat ; one among the reft, which in
forms us, that this Jefuit was born in the year 1 534. 
From hence it appears, that the words of Alegambe, 
which I have related, mull be falfe, and yet South- 
well has changed nothing in them ; he has related 
them, and consequently he is guilty either of a con- 
tradidion, or of a falfe calculation.

Ale^. pag. 255. nat’s (34). See the fifteenth of his Select Letters : it is 
Sotuel, pag. 474. full of particulars relating to this learned Jefuit. See

(32) Simon, ubi 
fupra, pag. 620.

(33) 7cli> Pre' 
ftripttons concern
ing the concep
tion of our Lady, 
pag. 19. This 
book u)as printed

alfo the fame work of Father Simon, pages 181, 182, 
187, 188.

[/] Thuanus commends him very mitch!\ According 
to him, the merit of Maldonat was the caufe why the 
parliament of Paris decreed nothing againft the Jefuits, 
tho’ they were fufpeCted by the wifeft heads, and the 
whole univerfity hated them very much. Can any man be 
better praifed ? Unus in cauffa exftitijfe merito creditur, 
ut fodalitium illud toti Academia valde invifum, kA 
alioqui jam prudentioribus fufpe&um, ob tanti viri gratiam 
ac commendationem a Senatu apud quern lis adhuc indecifa(34) Simon, Se- .

left Letters, pag. pendebat, tamdiu toleraretur ; kA eoufque dum rebus foda- 
134, Edit, of
Trevoux, 1700.

(3 5) Thuanus, 
lib. Ixxwiii, pag. 
481.

(36) Id. ib.

(37) Richeome's 
Apologetical 
Complainty pag.

(3s) 33,

Hum in urbe confirmatis, Maldonatus poft conciliatam in- 
figni fua unius eruditione novo ordini celebritatem, a Gre
gorio XIII Pontifice Romam evocatus eft (35). Thua
nus had juft before faid, that this Jefuit joined a fingu- 
lar piety and purity of life, and an exquifitc judgment 
with an exaft knowledge of Philofophy and Divinity. 
Qui ad exa&um philofophia kA theologia ftudium fingu- 
larem pietatem, morum candorem kA acerrimum judicium 
cum attuliffet, magna cum laude kA frequent i omnium Or- 
dinum concurfu totos X annos Lutetia P arifiorum, ubi kA 
eum pueri audivimus, in Claromontana fchola profejfus 
eJi (36). He did not know the true age of Maldonat; 
for he fuppofes him to have lived more than fifty fix 
years, when indeed he did not arrive to fifty. You 
will wonder the lefs at this miftake, when you know, 
that Richeome has made Maldonat younger than he 
was, at a time when the intereft of his caufe required, 
that he fliould rather have added more years to his 
Life, than have taken any from it. It was objected to 
the Jefuits, that they appointed young men to teach the lower 
clafes (37). Richeome anfwers (38), John Maldonat 
began to read Philofophy, when he was twenty feven 
years of age, in 1564. It is a miftake: he fhould 
have laid, when he was thirty years old, and by that 
fome will lay, the anfwer would have been better. It 
feems fo at firft ; but when we confider the matter 
more clofely, this miftake of Richeome appears to be 
advantageous to his caufe ; for his defign was to prove, 
that a roan, tho’ he be young, may neverthelefs be 
qualified to teach well. Maldonat, whofe leftures 
were admired, is an example of this. Now the

T h a t it is a 
difficult talk to 
make additions td 
a book.

(39) At the end 
of'remark [C] 
oj' the article 
ACHILLES s 
and the end of 
remark [A ] of 
the article AR- 
TAXATA.

(40) Mortuus in 
leftulo inventus, 
zetatis vixdum an* 
no 50, Glutis ve- 
ro ineunte, 
pervigilio Epi- 
phaniarum. A- 
hgambe, p. 2 ft.

[ K ] Some Proteftants .... complain oj' the paffionate 
exprefions, that have dropped from his pen. Others 
fpeak of hi tn with the greateft contempt.] I will cite 
Cafaubon (41). 4 Quum ubique virulentus hie fcriptor (4^) CaGubon. in 
4 in magnos viros pro fua modeftia, pari pctulantia Baronium, Exer- 
( & impudentia debacchetur; nufquam tamen male- xv> run:' 
c dicai linguae fuae laxiores habenas indulfit, quam 
c in hac difputatione : hareticos tertio quoque verbo 
c nominans illos, qui eandem cum Auguftino & aliis 
6 fententiam tuentes P E T R A M exponunt de 
6 Chrifto: cujus Majeftatem defendere, hodie eft
e hasrefin committere .... (42). Omnium accuratif- ja. id. col. 
c fime (quod equidem feiam) ejufmodi argumenta H.
c congcffit in hunc locum Maldonatus, acris & 
* magni ingenii vir ; ft afleCtibus, fi linguae, fi odio 
c veritatis, potuiffet moderari. - - - - This 'virulent 
‘ writer, who eatery where, with impudence andfeur- 
4 rility, falls foul upon great men, has no where given a 
i greater loofe to his Jlandcrous tongue, than in this dif- 
c putation ; calling thofe, evety third word, by the name 
4 of Heretics, who, with St Auguftin, and others, ex- 
4 plain the word P ETRA (ROCK) ofC HR 1ST; 
( to defend whofe majefty at prefent is to be guilty of 
4 Herejy .... Maldonat has (as far as I can judge) 
( very accurately collefled the arguments of all writers 
4 on this petfj'age ; and is a man of great abilities, f 
4 he could but moderate his pajfton, bridle his tongue, 
4 and refrain his hatred of truth! This judgment is 
at once both obliging and offenfive ; but Scaliger does 
not obferve this temperament: he fays nothing but 
what is ill of this Jefuit. If he allows him to have 
publifhed fome good things, yet he robs him of all 
the glory of them, becaufe he acccufes him of having 
ftolen them. 4 Maldonatus in Evangelia malcdicus, 
4 infignia tamen quajdam habet bona. — Maldonatus 
c is abufive in his commentary on the Gofpcls ; yet he 
6 has fome remarkable good things! Having taken all 
this from Beza, he ipeaks ill of him. 4 Quando 
4 aliquid habet boni furatur a Calvino, & ut agnofcas, 
4 maledicit ei, ut Eufebius ex Africano conatur furta
‘ fua tegere(43). - - - When he has any thing good, he Scaligcrana, 
4 fteals from Calvin, and to convince you of it, he p ^g,
4 fpeaks ill of him, in like manner as Eufebius endeavours 
4 to conceal what he has ftolen from Africanus! He 
denoted him by the word lyon ; but he denied it, 
when he faw that fome took advantage of it. We 
muft believe, that he did not remember he had irfed 
that word, and that he did not apprehend, when he ufed it, 

there



ftence of God, occafioned a greater outcry than the thing deferved ; and I wonder, Paf
quier did not perceive the weaknefs of that objection [L],

(44) Oporinus 
Crubinius, in 
Amphotidibus 
Schioppianis, 
nag. 254.

there would be any thing difobliging in the allufion. 
However this be, my proofs are thefe (44). ‘ Pag. 313. 
‘ Infultas Scioppio ; Proferat fur (inquis) firiptum 
i meum, in quo ulla vefligia extent, quod Maldonatum 
‘ LEO NE vocarim. Proh Deum immortalcm ! 
‘ tune tarn impudens es, ut id negare audeas ? Cedo 
‘ enim, an non haec tua funt verba de Maldonato in 
‘ Elencho trihaerefii adverfus Serarium, cap. xi.fol. 89. 
f Raro verum dicit, nifi in Ulis, qua ab aliis accipit,

(45) Nos certe 
merito in eo & 
veram eruditio- 
nem, & fidcm, 
etiam aliquando 
mentem & fen- 
fum requirimus. 
Rivet us, Com
ment. in Pfalm. 
ex. 0perum, 
Fem. ii, p. 329.

(46) Pafquier, 
Recherchcs de la 
France, livr. Hi. 
c. xliii, pag. m. 
337*

* pojfe. Utinam viveret, non inultas fyeophantias fer- 
1 ret. Sed LEONI non refpondetur pofl mortem ejus. 
c I nunc, & Scioppium mendacii poftula. - - - - Let 
* the thief (fay you) produce a work of mine, in 
‘ which there are any footfteps of my having called 
* Maldonat LYON. Good God! are you fo lofl to 
* Jhame as to deny it ? Pray, tell me ; are not thefe 
‘ your words concerning Maldonat, in the xith chap.

fol. 89. of the Elench. Frih^ref. adv. Serrar. He 
‘ feldom fpeaks truth but where he borrows of others, 
‘ by fpeaking ill of whom he thinks he fhall be able 
‘ to conceal his thefts. I wifti he were alive, he 
‘ Ihould fmart for his fycophancy. But we anfwer 
‘ not a L Y ON after his death. After this, giveSci- 
‘ oppius the lye? Rivetus has followed the foot-fteps 
of Scaliger ; he does not allow Maldonat one good 
quality (45), he makes him a very ill man, and very 
ignorant, or at leaft a meer pretender to learning. Pa- 
reus, in his commentary upon St Matthew, has cen- 
fured this Jefuit very often, and very fharply.

[ L ] Pafquier did not perceive the weaknefs of that 
objedlion?\ Here follows a paftage of his plea againft 
the Jefuits in 1564. ‘ Within thefe two Months, 
‘ your Metaphyfician Maldonat, in one of his le- 
‘ ftures, endeavoured to prove a God by natural 
‘ reafons, and, in another, by the fame reafons, to 
‘ prove, that there is none, he fays and unfays on fo 
‘ worthy a fubjed. Now I would afk, in which is 
‘ the greateft impiety and extravagance, in the firft, 
• or in the fecond ? Indeed, thefe are the holy my- 
‘ fteries, by which you become famous among the 
‘ people ; thefe are the good feed which you fow 
‘ among us (46).’ There are three faults in this 
objection: I. It is contrary to candor, to pretend, 
that one, who firft gives the proofs of the exiftence 
of a God, and after that propofes the reafonings and 
objections of the Atheifts, intends to overthrow what 
he has eftablifhed. This advocate therefore cannot 
be excufed. He reports unfaithfully the ftate of 
the cafe ; he would perfuade us, that Maldonat did 
equally intend to prove, that there is a God, and 
that there is none. But this was by no means the 
intention of this Jefuit ; for, in both difeourfes, he 
intended to prove the exiftence of a Go d : in the 
firft, by propofing the fol id arguments of thofe who 
maintain it; in the fecond, by expofing the weak 
arguments of thofe, who deny it. II. Pafquier trifles 
childiihly, when he blames this method of difputing ; 
for, on all fubjeds, a Philofopher fhould examine 
the objections of his adverfaries, and not weaken 
them through policy. Thus Maldonat, as a Meta
phyfician, did but his duty, when he fet apart one 
leCture for examining the arguments of the Atheifts. 
HI. It is an abfurdity, I will not fay unworthy of 
fo learned a man as Stephen Pafquier, but of any 
man of common fenfe, to affirm, that there is as 
much impiety in proving a Go d by natural reafons, as 
in proving, by the fame reafons, that there is none. 
Whoever confiders thefe three cenfures of this paftage 
of Pafquier, will eafily believe, without farther proof, 
that this able advocate had the fhame to be worfted 
in this caufe. Neverthelefs I will fliew after what 
manner he was attacked.

‘ Before I Ihew here the ignorance of Pafquier, I 
‘ muft take notice of the occafion of this calumny. 
‘ Maldonat, in the year fixty .four, handled the 
‘ queftion, which is uleful at all times, and neceftary 
‘ in ours ; a queftion, which the mafter of the fen- 
‘ tences, St Thomas, and all the other dodors of

‘ teftimonies from Scripture, but only arguments 
‘ drawn from nature. The divines, who treat folidly 
‘ this fubjed, bring arguments pro and con, and con 
‘ firm the truth by ftrong reafons, and by the fame 
‘ confute the falfhood and impiety of the Atheifts, 
‘ and their contrary arguments. This Maldonat has 
‘ done. Pafquier, neither knowing, nor defiring to 
‘ underhand the fenfe of the queftion, hath founded 
‘ a calumny both upon his ignorance and malice. 
‘ Now, in this queftion, there are two contradictory 
‘ proportions ; the one is, there is a GOD, the 
‘ other, there is no G 0 D. Pafquier calls both thefe 
‘ propofitions equally impious in a tranfeendent man- 
‘ ner, that is beyond meafure. And herein he firft 
‘ difeovers, that he is beyond meafure ignorant, not 
‘ only in religion, but alfo in the firft principle of 
‘ nature : Secondly, that he himfelf is an impious 
‘ man (47).’ The advocate of the Jefuits here fpoils 
his caufe; for he miftakes the meaning of - his adver
fary, and fo confutes a chimerical impiety; for Paf- 
quier's meaning was not, that there is as much im
piety in this propofition, there is a GO D, as in 
this, there is no GOD. And yet he afcribes this to 
him, and fpends a whole page in refuting it, which 
I do not fet down. Pafquier meant, that there is as 
much impiety in proving by natural reafons the exi-
ftence of a God,
fons.

as in denying it by natural rea
His adverfary, attacking him in this man-

ner, which was the only way of doing it, quite over
throws him. ‘ He is no lefs ignorant in the Chriftian 
‘ religion than in nature, to think it an impiety to 
‘ prove a God by natural reafons, as I fhall ihew 
‘ very plainly. There is no Chriftian fo little in- 
‘ ftruded in our faith, but knows, that God 
‘ demonftrates and proves himfelf by his works. 
‘ There never was any good Philofopher, though 
‘ a Pagan, who did not naturally know, and 
‘ acknowledge a God from the works of God. 
‘ The Scripture fays exprefsly, that the creatures 
* teftify there is a God. St Paul purpofely fhews 
‘ this, when he fays, writing to the Romans, fhe

of Renatus de la 
Fon, to the plea 
of Simon Marion, 
chap, xxxvii, pag. 
173, Edit. 1599.

‘ flood by the things that are made. And fpeaking of 
‘ the Philofophers, he fays, Who knowing GOD, did 
‘ did not glorify him as G O D (4.8)/ (48) Renatus de

If Pafquier had been wife, he had continued filent Fon, ubi fupra, 
all his life, as to his objection againft Maldonat; l75-
but, tho’ he found himfelf weak, and incapable 
of aftuming on this occafion, that triumphant air,, 
which he fhews in the reft of his catechifm, yet he 
would not hold his peace. He pretended (49) that , . p . . , 
the Jefuits, who defended Maldonat, were fallen into Catlchifmofthe 

the Herefies condemned by the whole Gallican church, Jefuits, book H, 
and by Pope Innocent II, namely into the Herefy of ch; vii, pag. m. 
Peter Abelard, who faid, that we mull believe nothing 239> 
but what may be proved by natural reafon. This 
was to make his laft condition worfe than the firft ;
and it will always be the fate of thofe obftinate men, ,
wh®, being fallen into grofs miftakes, will neither 
acknowledge them fincerely, nor hold their peace, 
but maintain what they have faid to be right. It will 
always be their fate to defend one falfhood by ano
ther (50). This is what Pafquier did, and he fared - •
the worfe for it. Read what was replied to him. de lusher
‘ He had been charged with having faid, when he remark [R], ci-
* flandered the lectures of John Maldonat, a divine Nation (8S>

(50) See the arti-

‘ of this fociety, that it was as great an impiety to 
‘ prove by natural reafons that there is a God, as 
‘ to prove that there is none ; which is grofs igno- 
‘ rance and blafphemy againft God, who proves 
‘ and manifefts himfelf by all nature. It is alfo con- 
‘ trary to the holy Scripture, and againft all the 
‘ creatures in the univerfe, which teftify that there 
‘ is a moft powerful, moft good, and moll wife God. 
‘ How does he clear himfelf of this crime ? By faying, 
‘ that the Jefuits teach, by the pen of Renatus de la 
( Fon, that the Deity is to be proved by natural reafon, 
‘ and that he, who confines himfelf only to faith, is im- 
‘ pi cits. Here is a double forgery for his juftifica- 
c tion ; for Renatus de la Fon fays only, as Maldo-Divinity, have handled among the queftions de

Deo, viz. Whether there be a GOD? Which _______________________ 7 ___ __ : r____ 7
queftion is to be decided by natural reafons, fuch 5 teach, that there is a Go d, by natural reafons 
as are. fit to convince the Atheifts, who admit no * againft the Atheifts, which is the Catholic dodrine

nat, and all divines have faid, that we may pioufly

1 and
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* and not that the Deity is to be proved only by natural 
4 reafon, without recurring to faith, which is the 
4 Herefy of Abelard, who would believe nothing 
4 but what is proved by natural reafon, and who de- 
4 ftroyed faith, by which we believe what is above 
4 reafon and fenfe. And thus, inftead of clearing 
4 himfelf, he is juftly charged with two new calum- 

(p) Richeome, 4 nies (51).’
Apohgaical Com- pafquicr might have defended himfelf fomewhat 

better> bX faying> that’ fmce principles are not
. to proved, all thole, who undertake to prove, 

there is a God, do hereby confefs, that they do not
rank among firft principles this propofttion, there is 
a GOD: but it is impious not to reckon it among 
firft principles. But this anfwer, tho’ fomewhat bet
ter than the other, would neverthclefs have been a 
very bad one; for it would have accufed of impiety 
the moft holy, and moll famous authors, and even 
the cuitom of all ages, authorized by the ilate and the 
church. I fhould never have done, if I fhould un
dertake to name all the authors, who have proved by 
natural reafons, that there is a God. I fay, pious 
authors, and fuch as are no lefs exemplary for their 
virtue than learning. And every one knows, that, in 
all the fchools in Chrillendem, where Philofophy is 
taught, there is always a metaphyfical chapter fet 
apart for the proofs, which natural reafon affords us, 
of the exigence of a God, and for the refutation
of the fophifms of the Atheifts. The greateft part 
of the common-places of Divinity, that have been 
published, contain fuch a chapter. It would there
fore be ridiculous for any one to pretend, that all 
thofe, who prove by natural reafons, that there is a 
God, are impious, or do notacknowledge, as a prin
ciple, this position, there is a G O D. We mull take 
notice, that all the proportions, which arc called prin
ciples, are not equally evident. There are fome, which 
are not to be proved, becaufe they are as clear, or clearer, 
than any medium that can be ufed to prove them. 

« Such, for inftance, are thefe proportions : The whole
is greater than a fart ; if from two equal quantities 
you take away equal parts, the remainder will be equal: 
two and two make four. Thefe axioms have this 
advantage, that we have not only a clear idea of them 
in our mind, but they alfo fall under our fenfes: 
daily experience confirms them, and fo the proof of 
them would be altogether ufelefs. We cannot fay the 
fame thing as to the propofitions^ which fall not under 
our fenfes, or which may be oppofed by other maxims; 
they want to be difeuffed and proved. We mull fecure 
them from objections. It cannot be denied, that this 
thefts, there isa G O D, is one of this number : it does 
not fall diredly under our fenfes ; it has been denied 
in all ages by men of letters, and who made profef- 

(52) Citat. (cf), f10n ofreafoning, and we fhall fee hereafter (52), that 
tnapaffageof'Mr js jcnjej t0 this day by fome flourifhing fefts. It 

“ ’is not therefore fuperfluous to undertake the proof of 
it ; nay, it is very ufeful and neceffary to produce it, 
tho’ we could not make vulgar minds fenfible of it, 
as we make them fenfible of the properties of num- 

(53) This truth, bers. This is what a famous minifter pretends (53). 
There is a God, But fome perhaps may fay, is it not a fcandalous 
wy be demonftra- thing to propofe it as a problem in a metaphyfical 
^ulr't'^d lecture, whether there be a God or no ? I have
moif ratmn that heard of a German prince, who was about to fup- 
ifenfible to a prefs an univerfity that he had founded, becaufe he
•vulgar mind, in was informed, this queftion was difputed in it. Pro- 
hke manner as bably fome body alarmed him in the fame manner 
every one may be fome perfons attempted to prejudice the pariia- 
efthe meaneft ca- ment of Pans agamft Maldonat. We fhall add a 
parity, that fix few words about this difficulty. It is certain, that, 
is the half of according to the rules or method of difputing, we
ofNat* r re^uce ^is great and important truth into a
Grace^X^ queftion, as foon as we undertake to prove by Philo-
448. * * fophical reafons, that there is a G 0 d ; for the na

tural and juft end of this undertaking, is to convince 
thofe of falfhood, who deny this thefts. Now, ac
cording to the rules of difputing, it may and ought to 
be required of them, that they fhould lay aftde their 
prejudices, and that they fhould not employ their pe
culiar principles againft the reafons, which fhall be 
oppofed to them; for, if they did it, they would 
fall into the Sophifm, which the fchools call petitio 
principii, which is an enormous fault, and ought to 
be banifhed from all controverftes, as an effential ob- 
ftacle to the deftgn of difeovering the truth. They 
have the like right of requiring the fame thing ; 
fmce, in all difputes, that are well regulated, the
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combatants fhould be equally armed. Thus, for d 
certain time, that is, while each party is alledging 
his reafons, both thofe who deny, and thofe who af
firm, ought to lay afide their thefts, and neither af
firm nor deny it. It will be then a queftion ; it will be A RErtExfb* 
a matter of enquiry ; to proceed impartially in which, 
we muft not fufter our pre-conceived opinions to add any °° 
weight to the arguments that favour them, nor to 
weaken the contrary reafons. We muft examine every 
thing, as if we were a tabula rafa. It is not necef
fary actually to doubt, and much lefs to affirm, that 
all we have believed is falfe: it is fufficient to keep 
it in a kind of fufpencc ; that is, not to fufter our 
perfuafion to byafs us, in the judgment we are to pafs 
upon the proofs of the exiftence of a God, and the 
difficulties and arguments of the Atheifts. This is 
doubtlefs what Des Cartes intended, when he would 
have his Philofopher doubt of every thing, before he 
examines the reafons of the certainty of it. If any 
one will not believe me, let him hear at leaft a mini
fter, who, in a difpute with the Atheifts, would 
have us, for a time, renounce the principles, to which 
they do not agree. ‘ Ut clare oftendamus, fays he (54), 
4 qua? ilia tanto pere declamata dubitatio til, cui tot 
4 retro annis tanta? lites mota? atque etiamnum mo- 
4 ventur, rem ipfam paulo altius & ab initio repete- 
4 mus. Conftat, ab omni tempore repertus effe, qui 
4 Dei naturam, exiftentiam, providentiam, 8c quid- 
6 quid horum eft, quibus omnis plane nititur Religio, 
4 nefcio quibus rion fubtilitatibus aut evertere, aut dubia 
6 faltem reddere non vererentur. . . . Cui tamen mala 

(54) Abraham 
I leidanus, Coub” 
derat. ad res 
quafdam nuper 
geitrs, X35, 
136.

‘ quantum pote obviam eundo, iifque quos infeciffet, 
‘ convincendis, haud pauci femper viri docli ac egre- 
4 ingenia calamofque fuos acuerunt. Quibus certe, 
c it quid proficcre volunt, non ex principiis adverbs 
6 parti negatis, fed ab eadem concefiis neceftario eft 
‘ difputandum ; utut ilia? alias in fe ipfa? poffmt effe 
( certiflima?. Quod cum retfte perpenderet Carteftus, 
e eaque de exiftentia Dei argumenta proferre lluderet, 
6 ad qua? pertinacifliinus quifque Scepticus obmute- 
( feeret, ecquid potuit aliter, quam ut ea omnia de 
‘ quibus ifti dubitant, tantifper feponeret ? - - - — 
6 ‘That we may Jhew, what that fo cried up doubting is, 
6 which fo many years ago occafioned difputes, and fill 
c occafions, 1 will take the matter higher, and give an 
( account of it from the very beginning. It is certain, 
c there always have been perfons, who were not afhamed 
6 to endeavour to overthrow, by I know not what fubtil- 
c ties, or at leaf to render doubtful, the exifence and 
c providence of GOD, and evoy thing on which reli- 
‘ gion is built. ... To obviate which evil, and refute 
( thofe whom it had inf edied, fever al great and learned 
f men have exercifed their wits and pens ; who, if they 
4 would at all fucceed, muf neceffarily argue, not from 
‘ principles denied by the adverfe party, but from fuch 
6 as they allow; however certain they may be otherwife 
e in themfelves. This Des Cartes being well aware of 
‘ and fludying to produce fuch arguments for the exiflencc 
‘ of a G 0 D, as might confound the rnofl obflinate Sceptic, 
c could he do otherways than fet afide for a time fuch 
6 principles as thofe men doubt of? ' lie names Dia- 
goras, Epicurus, and the Sceptics : he might have 
cited whole bodies of the Chinefe, as Mr Arnauld has 
done, who thus addrefles himfelf to the Jefuits. * The 
‘ moft able iniffionaries of China, fome of whom are 
‘ of your fociety, maintain, that the greateft part 
4 of literati there are Atheifts, and that they are 
4 idolaters only through diftimulation and hypocrify ; 
4 like many of the Pagan Philofophers, who adored 
4 the fame idols with the common people, tho’ they 
4 did not believe in any of them, as may be feen in 
4 Cicero and Seneca. The fame miflionarics inform
4 us, that thefe literati do not believe any thing to
4 be fpiritual, and that the King above, which your
4 Matthew Ricci took for the true G o d, is nothing
4 but the material Heaven ; and that what they call . . yfru'tuld in 
4 the fpirits of the earth, ri vers, and mountains, are bis jifi^urci^ 

4 nothing but the aftive virtues of thofe natural bo- tion of tbs Pbilo- 
1 dies. Some of your authors fay, that they fell into fephicfl Sin, pag^

this Atheifm fome ages ago, by having fufiered the 3 5» Seeyi’fi ba- 
c great difeoveries of their Philofopher Confucius to prefect o'the
( be loft. But others, who have ftudied thefe mat- Hiftory of the E- 
* ters with greater care, as your Father Longobardi, di si of the Em- 
Q maintain, that this Philofopher faid many fine things pcror of China •, 
( about morality and politics ; but, as to the true
4 G o d, and his law, he was as blind as the artickfoMMO-
* reft (55)? XA-CQDQM*

X We
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(56) St Euro 
mend's Judgment 
on the Sciences, 
&c. Z^Z.;, of his 
works, fag. 50, 
of the Lend. E- 
dit. 1728,

We conclude therefore, that our John Maldonat 
deferred not the cenfure, which Stephen Pafquier has 
inferred in his plea again!! the Jefuits. No reader 
can doubt this. , . T

I am forry, that Mr de St Evremond, whom I 
admire and honour as much as any man in the world, 
holds an opinion contrary to the method ufed by 
Maldonat, and that I mull prefer to it that of an 
anonymous writer, who criticifed him. ‘ Let us leave 
< Divinity entirely to our fuperiors, fays he (56), and 
4 follow, with refpeft, thofe who have the care of our 
c fouls. Though it muft be confefted, that our 
‘ teachers are the firft to deftroy this deference; and 
( that they infpire us with a fort of curiofity, that 
< leads infenfibly into error. There is nothing fo well 
‘ eftablifhed among men, but what they fubjeft to 
f the extravagance of reafoning. 1 hey burn a man, 
! who is fo unhappy as not to believe there is a God, 
‘ and yet they make it a queftion in the public

fchools, whether there be one. By this means you 
offend the weak, and give the diifruibful room to 
fufped. By this you arm the furious, and allow 
them to feek for pernicious reafons, with which 
they oppofe their own opinions, and the true im- 
preflions of nature.’ Let us fee the obfervation of

his cenfurer (57). When the Divines ajk whether there Dijfertation 
be a GOD, it is not to doubt of his exifence, but to give on St Evremond'i 
certain proofs of it, and to confound the Atheifs, as Pbyfc Works, pag. 
inftruHs us in the knowledge of poifons, in order to cure
thofe who are infected by them............. (58) He calls all ' ' 9°’
the doctors fcandalous and imprudent men, and St Phom as .
himfelf who, in the beginning of his Summa, Qmeft. II, jOs.
Art. Ill, puts the quefion, whether there be a GOD.
Can Mr de S. IS. imagine, that any body will take his

4

part again fl fo many learned Divines, who have treated 
this quefion in all the mof famous univerfities, for fo 
many years, in the face of the church? &c.

Life of MALHERBE (Francis de) the beft French Poet of his time, was born at 
Caen, about the year 1555, and died at Paris in 1628. I fhaJl not fay many things of 

Pari:, in Mr Moreri has faid enough for the greateft part of readers •, and thofe, who defire
more may be eafily fatisfied in books, which are every where to be found (a)., I know 

A colle&ion of the upon what Mr Moreri might ground what he faid, That Malherbe exprefed bimfelf with 
a very ill grace: but Racan affirms the contrary [J]. He informs us of a thing, which

‘Pf confirms what I have faid in the article LOTICHIUS (b), viz. That the Poets form (pETBtk 
to themfelves imaginary miftrefles [B], that they may have an opportunity of giving

vent

[A] I know upon what Mr Moreri might ground 
what he faid, that Malherbe exprejfcdhimfelf with an ill 
grace: but Racan affirms the contrary I] Moreri might? 

(1) Balzac, Con- ground it UpOn thefe words of Balzac (i) : * What 
ver atx>n xxxvii, < have |=>een tfue Mierke was a moft
pag. m. 355. f . r . . , . .

c ingenious man m converlation; but he had not a 
* graceful elocution, and his way of reciting was very 
* difagreeable. We ufed to call him Anfi-Mondori; for 
‘ he ipoiled his fine verfes in pronouncing them. Be- 
‘ fides, he could not well be heard, on the account of 
* an impediment in his tongue, and the lownefs of his 
* voice : he would fpit at leak fix times in repeating 
‘ a ftanza of four verfes. And this occafioned Cava- 
‘ lier Marini to fay of him, that he never knew a 
c man more moift, nor a Poet more dry I Racan fays 

(2) Racin’s Life quite the contrary. ‘ Such, fays he (2), were the or- 
of Malherbe, ‘ dinary difcourfes he had with his moft familiar 
pag. 22. ( friends; but they cannot be expreffed with fuch a

‘ grace as lie fpoke them, becaufe they derived their 
* greateft ornament from his gefturc, and the tone of 
‘ his voice.’

W M. ib. fag. 
4^ 43*

(4) Id. ib. fag. 
43* 44*

[B] Doe Poets form to themfelves imaginary mifireffesf 
This will appear by the following narrative. ‘ Racan 
‘ and Malherbe one day were difcourfing of their 
* amours; to wit, of the defign they had of making 
* choice of fome lady of great merit and quality, to 
‘ be the fubjeft of their verfes. Malherbe named

Madam de Rambouillet; and Racan, Madam de 
‘ Termes, who was then a widow, They found, that 
‘ both of them were named Catherine; viz. the firft, 
‘ whom Malherbe had chofen, Catherine de Vivonne, 
‘ and Racan’s choice Catherine de Chabot (3).’ They 
fpcnt all the afternoon ‘ in feeking anagrams on this 

name, that might be foft enough for verfe, and they 
‘ found but three, Arthenice, Eracinthe and Charin- 

tee. The firft was judged the fineft ; but Racan ha
ying made ule of it in his paftoral, which he ihade 
immediately after, Malherbe defpifed the two others,' 

\ and refolved to make ufe of Rodante .... He was 
then married, and far advanced in years ; wherefore 

‘ his amours produced but few verfes, and, among 
the reft, tnole which begin thus, Chere beaute, que 
mon ame ravie, &c - - - - Dear beauty, how my foul 
is ravifhd, &c. and thefe others, which Boiftet fet 

< \tUine’ 15 ces Roit de ma vie.----------
Ihefe kings of my life go away. He wrote alfo fome 
letters under the name of Rodante: But Racan, who 
was thirty four years younger than he, and a ba- 

< chelor, changed his poetical love into a true and 
lawful one, and took fome joumies into Burgundy 
for that end (4).’ Obferve well the difference they 

make between a poetical love and a real one. At that 
age, honeft Malherbe was fit only to love poetically • 
wonld^ JUdged °f him by his ™rfes> one
would have thought that he hadamiftrefs, who often

2

made him figh, and who embraced him very clofe; 
though he was fo chilly, that he numbered his ftock- 
ings with the letters of the alphabet, left he fhould 
put more upon one leg than upon the other: he con- 
feffed one day, that he was come as far as the let
ter L (5). His infirmities were known, and jefted (5) Id. ib. />. 17, 
upon. It was objeded to him one day in verfe, that 
he was in the wrong to make women his idols, fince 
he had nothing for them but words (6). Here are 
other verfes that concern him. mark [F] *

Avoir quatre chaufions de lai ne,
Et trois Cafaquins de futaine,

Cela fe peut facilement:
Mais de danfer une Bourree
Sur une Dame bien paree, 

Cela ne fe peut nullement (7).

To wear four woollen focks, 
And three fuflian frocks ;

He can do it at any hours 
Put to dance a Bourree
CP er a fair lady ;

Alas ! ^tis beyond his pow^r.

Cj} Menage’s Ob- 
fervatlons upon 
the poems of 
Malherbe, 
497*

He was fenfible of, his weaknefs, ahd complained of 
it very much. ‘ I am not buried ; but thofe, who 
< are, are not more dead than I am. I have no rea- 
* fon, thank God, to murmur at the conftitution na- 
* ture has given me: it is fo good, that, at the age 
‘ of feventy years, I know not one of thofe inconve- 

niences, to which men are commonly fubjeft in old
( age. And if to be well, were nothing eke but not 
‘ to be ill, I fee but few perfons, whom I fhould 
‘ envy. But what ? becaufe I not am ill, fhall I be fo 
* foolifh as to make myfelf believe, that I am well ? 
" I know not what others think, but I am not fo 
* eafily fatisfied. Indolence is the defire of thofe, 
* whom the gout, the gravel, the ftone, or fome fuch 
‘ diftemper, put upon the rack once a month. I de- 
4 fire, not only to be free from pain, but to enjoy 
* pleafure; not indeed all forts of pleafure; for I do 

not confound gold with copper; but that which 
men relifh by the incomparable fweetnefs of con-

\ yer^lng with women (8).’ He defcribes afterwards .. . . 
this fweetnefs and then he fays, < Judge, if, after Ko B±‘, 

this, there be any misfortune equal to that of not pag. 63, 'of the 
being able to have a (hare in their favours; and 1 collection of new

‘ am fure you will hardly condemn me. But I muft le«er5> Printedlt 
‘ no longer continue this difeourfe, left it fhould bring Paris> 164*‘ 
‘ me to defpair (9).’ He faid, one day, to the duke Th 6c, 
de Bellegarde, ‘ You aft the part of a galant, and 5
‘ lover of fine ladies; can you pay a bill at fight ?

‘ This



vent to their thoughts.

MALHERBE.
It is very probable, that Malherbe had fcarce any religion [C], 

His

4 This was his ufual phrafe, to exprefs, whether he 
was Rill ready to ferve them. The duke anfwered 
him, yes. Malherbe replied in thefe words; as I 
live, Sir, I had rather refemble you in this, than in

(10) Racan, ibid. ‘ your being a duke and a peer (10).’ Some caviller 
pug. J9» perhaps may tell men, that Malherbe refembled one 

of the ancients, who would not renounce love, even 
when age obliged him to renounce enjoyment.

Amare liceat, fi potiri non licet.
Fruantur alii : non moror, non fum invidus, 
Nam fefe excruciat qui bcatis invidet: 
Quos Venus amavit, facit amoris compotes: 
Nobis Cupido velle dat, pohe abnegat.

(li) Apuleius, 
in
ex Menandro, in 
vetcrum Poeta
rum Cataleftis ad 
calcem Petronii, 
Pag. m.

Hxc illi faciant queis Venus non invidet 
At nobis caffo faltem dele&amine 
Amare liceat, fi potiri non licet (11).

Sure I may love, though I cannot enjoy ;
Let others reap the blifs, I envy not;
For he, who envies, tortures but himfelf.
Whom Venus loves, Jhe for enjoyment forms;

Hhis may they do, whom Venus envies not. 
Let me at leaf the empty pleafure tafte, 
Ho love, though Us not givn me to enjoy. .

(12) Menage, 
pag. 186, 187.

I anfwer, that if Malherbe had been Rill in a condi
tion to have taken a real miftrefs, he would not have 
made choice of Madam de Rambouillet, whofe quali
ty, and much more her virtue, would have left him 
no manner of hope. Rambouillet-houfe, which is 
become fo famous, was truly a palace of honour. 
Hhere was nothing but gal ant ry there, and no love. 
Mr de V)iture, giving one day his hand to Mademoifelle de 
Rambouillet, who was afterwards Madam de Montau- 
feer, was fo bold as to kifs her arm. But Mademoifelle 
de Rambouillet fhewed fo ferioufty, that his boldnefs did 
not pleafe her, that he had no inclination after that, to 
take the fame liberty another time (12). We conclude 
from all this, that the miftrefles of Poets, I mean 
their Chloe’s, their Phyllis’s, &c. for whom they 
make fo many love verfes, are not always the objects 
they love. Thefe are only poetical miftrefles, whom 
they make ufe of, that they may have a fixed fubjed, 
to which they may apply fome thoughts.

[C ] It is very probable, that Malherbe had fcarce 
any religion.} When the poor faid to him, that they would 
pray to GOD for him ; he anfwered them, that he did 
not believe they had great intereft in Heaven, fence they 
were left in fo bad a condition in this world; and that 
he fhould like it better if the duke de Luyne, or fome

(13) Racan, Life 
of Malherbe, p.
*5-

In his Primer, he had blotted out all the particular names

fatal moment, which determines our condition for 
eternity, he fcarce thought of Heaven or Hell. An 
hour before his death, after he had been two hours in an 
agony, he awaked on a fudden, to reprove his land-lady+ 
who waited upon him, for ufeng a word that was not 
good French ; and when his confc(for reprimanded him for 
it, he told him, he could not help it, and that he would 
defend the purity of the French tongue until death (18). I (18) Ibid, 
have heard fay, that this confeftbr having reprefented 
to him the happinefs of another life, with very little 
eloquence, and afked of him, whether he did not feci 
a great defire to enjoy quickly that happinefs; Mal
herbe anfwered him, fpeak no more of it; your bud 
ftile difgufts me. But I am willing this fhould be 
looked upon as a meer ftory, and even that the truths, 
which Balzac thought fit to fupprefs (19), fhould be (19) I cite hrs 
thought to have no relation to the laft hours of this words in the re
Poet. Let us only infill: upon the fads, that are taken [^] 
out of his life, written by Racan his good friend: Do tl0n f 
they not raife a ftrong preemption, that his faith and 
piety were very flender. Racan enquired very carefully 
in what manner he died, became he had heard him fay,
Hhat the religion of gentlemen was that of their prince (20). Racan, ibid. 
This is a curiofity, which fhews, that he was fufpe- pag. 45, 46. 
ded of irreiigion, and it js alfo a good gound for thefe 
fufpicions. ft is therefore to no purpofe for Racan 
to tell us, that his friend was very fubmifftve to the 
commands of the church ; that he did not willingly cat 
meat on the forbidden days without leave, tho\ he was 
very old; that he went to mafe every holy-day and Sun
day, and that he never failed to confefs, and to commu
nicate at Eafter at bis own parijh; that be fpoke al
ways of GOD and holy things with great refpecl, and 
that one of his friends made him confcfs one day before 
Racan, that be had once made a vow to go from Aix to 
the cave of St Magdalen bare-headed, for the difeafe of 
bis wife (21). Racan may tell us thefe things as (2I) 
much as he pleafes; but he can never remove the 
bad impreflions, which the other fa&s have produced ; 
and if he gains any thing, it is only this, that Mal
herbe had determined nothing, either for or againft 
religion, and that, having fome fort of religion in his 
mind, not in his heart, he conformed to the common 
ufage by way of precaution; as to a thing, which 
whatever happened, might be ferviceable, and could 
do him no hurt. We may believe, that, in time of 
great afhiQion, when the foul is troubled, and turns 
itfclf on all fides, and tries all remedies it can think 
of, he might have had fome thoughts, which put him 
upon making vows; but that this tempeft was calmed 
in his heart, after the danger was over. We may 
add to this, that he had reafon to fear a real and ef
fectual damage, by not obferving the commands of an 
abfolute obligation, fuch as thofe of his church are, to 
communicate once a year, to hear mais upon holy
days and Sundays. A man of parts, who wants to 
make his fortune, or delires to continue in his prefent 
condition, will never defpenfe with this kind of pre
cepts ; he will fo behave himfelf, that his neighbours, 
friends, and domeftics fliall not know, that he defpifes

to name them all one after another, and that it nvas Jift his church, and even carry the matter fo far, that he 
Jicient to name them in general, Omnes fanfti & fantta: wiil not> without leave, eat meat on the forbidden

(14) Id. ib. png. Dei, orate pro nobis (14)
24.

He would fay fome-
times, That the religion of gentlemen was that of their

days. All the religious adions, that Malherbe per
formed, were fo cafy, and fo neceffary to his fortune,

prince (15). During his laft ficknefs, he had much 
Os) W). pag. 45* a-do to refolve to confefs to a prieft (16) ; for which he 
116) Ibid gave reafon> hat he was not wont to do it but 

' * at Eafter........... He who prevailed with him to refolve
upon this, was Yvrande, a gentleman, who had been 
bred up a page to the great royal fables, and was his 
fcholar in Poetry, as well as Racan. Ho perfuade him 
to receive the facraments, he told him, that having al
ways profejfed to live like other men, he muft alfo die like 
them; and Malherbe having afked him what he meant 
by that, he told him, that, when other men died, they

and to the reputation of an honeft man, which he 
maintained in all other things, that they cannot ba
lance the proofs of irreiigion, which the relations of 
Racan furnifh us with. When I faid, that, in all 
other things, he maintained the reputation of an ho
neft man, I had regard to the way of judging, which 
the corruption of the times has introduced over all 
the world; for mankind is fo depraved, that the pur- 
fuit of venereal pleafures by unlawful ways, and cri
minal galantries, do not hinder a man from being ac-

cue, ci

(17) n>-M- 4«- aflifted him

confeffed to a prieft, communicated, and received the other 
facraments of the church. Malherbe owned he was in 
the right, and fent for' the vicar of St Germans, who 

• in his laft hours (17). Obferve, that no
motive of religion, no inftinft of confcience, prevailed 
with him to confefs; but he yielded to a reafon pure
ly human, namley, that we muft follow the cuftom of 
other men, as well at the point of death, as during 
our life. We fhall fee, that at the approach of the

counted honeft. If we fhould judge otherwifeof things, 
Malherbe would not pafs for fuch an one ; for he de- (22) Sec his letter 
fcribes himfelf as one befotted with thofe kind oft0 Balzac, cited, 
pleafures. He reprefents himfelf as within an ace of retired to, 
defpair, when he refle&s, that old age renders him ££•], citat. 
incapable of enjoying women (22). Finding himfelf
in this ftate of decay, in which nature leeks, but can- (23) Confer what 
not find herfelf nu^rit (e natura tree invenit : he has been faid innot find herfelf, queerit fe natura nee invenit; he 
groaned and fighed (23); he fhed almoft tears of blood, 
and wifhed rather to recover his vigour that way, than

IQ

the article A- 
CHILLES, re
mark [LJ.



MALHERBE.

(24) Habeo le- 
ne&uti magnam 
gratiam, quae 
xnihi fermonis a- 
viditatem auxit, 
potionis & cibi 
luftulit...» At

His good friend, having no mind that this fhould be believed, has taken fuch a method 
as puS it out of all doubt. In the article of Madam DE S LO GES, we have let 
down fome facts relating to Malherbe. I point out the beft edition of his poems [DJ, 
and I will fay fomething of his tranflations [£]. Mr Baillet (c), to whom I refer my « 
readers, has carefully collected whatever has been faid in favour or to the difadvantage

’ of and on tbe Pcf,
'lorn, tv. nux.
I411.

non eft volupta- 
tum tanta quafi 
titillatio in feni- 
bus. Credo: 
fed ne defideratio 
quidem. Nihil 
autem moleftum, 
quod non defide- 
zes. - - - - I am 
greatly obliged to 
old age, wbicb 
has increafed in 
me tbe deJi re of 
converfation, and 
taken away that 
of eating and 
drinking . . . But 
old men have not 
fucb a titillating 
fenje of pleasures. 
I believe it : but 
neither have they 
tbe defire. Now 
nothing givei us 
uneafincf, which 
we do not def re. 
Cicero de Senec- 
tute, cap. xiv, 
p. m. 421, 423. 
Illa quanti font, 
animum tan- 
quam emeritis 
ftipendiis libidinis, 
ambitionis, con- 
tentionis, inimi- 
citiarum, cupidi- 
tatum omnium, 
lecum efle, fe- 
cumque (ut dici— 
tur) vivere ?---- 
What a happinef 
is it to be free 
from tbe dominion 
of luf, ambition, 
frife, enmities, 
and every paftion, 
and to be our own 
inafters? Idem, 
ibid. pag. 424.

to have the dignity of a duke and peer. In this he 
differed very much from the opinion of the wife Pa
gans (24), who reckoned that among the advantages 
of old age, which he accounted a misfortune. How 
much did he fall Ihort of the virtue of Sophocles, a Poet, 
as he was, but a Pagan Poet! Being old, he was afked one 
day, whether he could ftill divert himfelf with the fair 
fex : Go d forbid, anfwered he, I am delivered out 
of the hands of fo furious a matter, and I etteem it 
the greatett pleafure in the world. 4 Bene Sophocles, 
4 cum ex eo quidam jam affedo a^tate, qua?reret, 
‘ utereturne rebus venereis: Dii meliora, inquit. Li- 
* benter vero iftinc, tanquam a domino agrefti, ac 
( furiofo profugi. Cupidis enim rerum talium, odio- 
4 fum, & moleftum eft fortaffe carere. Satiatis vero, 
4 & expletis, jucundius eft carere, quam frui. Quam- 
4 quam non caret is, qui non defiderat. Ergo hoc 
4 non defiderare, dico effe jucundius, quam frui (25). 
4 --------For to thofe, who are eager after fuch pleafures, 
‘ perhaps it is hateful and troublefome to be without them : 
‘ but to thofe, who are fatiated with them, the want of 
‘ them is more pleafng, than the enjoyment. Though he 
4 does not want, who does not def re. Therefore, not to 
4 defire this, I fay, is more pleafing than to enjoy it? 
Malherbe is accufed of another moral fault, or rather 
of two: I mean, vanity, and avarice. He is eafily 
convicted of the former, by feveral paffages in his 
poems (26) ; but the proofs of the fecond are of no 
force. 4 Some have thought, fays Mr Baillet (27), 
4 that there are, in the poems of Malherbe, fome marks 
4 of a meanefs of foul, and of his being too much 
4 addided to his intereft, which fometimes deprived 
4 him of the natural fentiments of humanity. But I 
4 think, this accufation has no other foundation, than 
4 the epitaph of one of his relations, call’d Mr d’Is, 
4 whofe heir he was, in which he declared, that he 
4 wifli’d to fee all his kindred buried, that he might 
4 have the whole eftate of his family. The verfes of 
4 Malherbe upon this occafion are thefe.’

(25) Id. ib. pag. 
4S3. Plato de 
iRcpub. lib. i, 
Circa init. pag.

572, 573, 
relates this an- 
fwer of Sopho
cles.

Icy git Monfieur d’Is, 
Plut or a Dieu qu’ils fuffent dix 1 
Mes trois foeurs, mon Pere, & ma Mere, 
Le grand Eleafar mon Frere ;
Mes trois Tantes, Sc Monfieur d’Is : 
Vous les nommc-je pas tons dix ?

(26) See Baillet, Here lies Monfieur (T En, 
PoFto," 1 Goti here W*1 ten>
num. 1411. pag. My three fifters, my father, and my mother4

‘Thegreat Eleazar my brother,
remark [IZ]. My three aunts, and Menfieur cTEn, 

Dorit I name you all the ten ?
(27) Ib. pag.

z> To judge of this impartially, this feems to be, not the
(28) Identidcm ^Tpofition of Tiberius (28), but a fally of wit, and a
felicem Priamum poetical jeft, in which the heart has no Ihare. Mal- 
vocabat, quod fo- herbe was inconfolable for the lofs of his fon (29); 
perftes omnium and he loved his wife fo well, that the afflidion of 
^uorum ex feeing her fick awaked his dormant religion, and en- 
fame prince ufed t0 do a thing, which he was very much
to call Priam aihamed of afterwards: For he made a vow to go 
hfppf becaufe be bare-headed to St Baume (the cave, where St Mary 
nZk family. did Penance); but he was not pleafed to find
Sueton. in Tibe- was known that he was fo devout, and he was fo 
rio, cap. Ixii. Lr from boafting of it, that he endeavoured, by all 

means, to keep it a fecret (30).
(29) See Balzac^ [Z>] The beft edition of his poems.] It is that, which 
Conyerfation, Menage procured, and improved with many notes. It 
35$> printed at Paris in 1666. Mr Menage had been

long before at work upon it, as appears by a let- 
(30) I have Cited ter Balzac, dated January 23, 1651. 4 The news 
above, thefe ‘ of a commentary upon the works of Malherbe
words of Racanj 4 furprifed me; and how comes it to pafs, that our 

&iead Siven over 1115 defiga of publifli-

4 ing Diogenes Laertius, and many other works of 
4 great importance, which he had promifed the pub- 
4 lie, to amufe himfelf with explaining a poet fo plain 
4 and intelligible as ours is ? I knew him, it is true, 
4 and that very particularly ; and I know feveral par- 
4 ticulars of him, which all others, befides my felf, 
4 are ignorant of. I have with me, as yet, one who 
4 faw him die, and whom I fent him, not being able 
4 my felf to go and fee him, on account of my indif- 
4 pofition. But what I know, Sir, more than others,
4 cannot be decently written; for there are certain
4 truths, which are only fit to be fupprefs’d (31).’ (31) Balzac, Let- 
As I promifed, in the the preceding remark, a part of ter fourth to
this paffage, it is therefore longer than my text re- Conrart, hb. n,
quires. Mr Menage himfelf informs us (32), That he Ioo> 1O1* 
was no more than twenty years old, when he firft had a . r
defire to comment upon Malherbe ; and that, if his friends face^o^his^S- 

had not diffuaded him, he would have begun with that, tion of Malherbe, 
to make himfelf known to the world. He adds, that be
fore his notes were publifhed, Mr Chevreau had print
ed a commentary upon the fame poems. I do not doubt, 
continues he, but this commentary contains many very 
curious things, and very well worth reading: But I have 
deprived my felf of the pleafure of reading them, left I 

fhould be accufed of ftealing from Mr Chevreau, if I 
fhould happen to hit upon the fame thoughts ; or of having 
a mind to contradict him, if 1 am not of his opinion.
Thofe who have not this work of Mr Chevreau (of 
whom I am one), may form an idea of it from thefe 
words of Mr Baillet (33). 4 It were tedious to run 
4 over all the other faults, which are charged upon (33) Baillet, ubi 
4 Malherbe. Thofe who would be fully inftrufted, 
i may confult a book of remarks, which Mr Chevreau 23. ’ 
4 has wrote, upon our poet. Mr Rofteau declares, 
4 that, having communicated thefe remarks, or ra- 
4 ther cenfures, to Madam de Scuderi, ftie gave him 
4 to underftand, after ftie had read them, that fhe was
4 very much furprized. This learned and judicious
4 lady confeffed, that there may be fomething, which
4 deferves reproof in fome places of Malherbe’s po- 
4 ems; but ftie could not have ferioully imagined, that 
4 this famous poet furniftied matter for fo many cor- 
4 regions.’

Note, that Mr Chevreau will not allow, that his 
remarks had not been feen by Mr Menage. See his 
narrative and complaints in a letter, which I quote (34). 
See alfo, in the fecond part of his mifcellanies, and of (34) It is in 
his Chevrasana, many fine and folid obfervations againft 
Malherbe. his Mifcellanies

[AJ IJhallfay fomething of his tranfiationsl] He has 
tranflated fome works of Seneca, and fome books of 
Livy, and, if he was not fuccefsful in it, yet he had 
the happinefs to be well fatisfied with his labour. 
4 His principal bufinefs was to criticize upon the 
4 French language; in which he was fo well Hulled, 
4 that fome of his friends de fired him one day to make 
4 a Grammar for our tongue.........He anfwered them, 
4 Eh at he needed not take that pains, for they might read 
c his tranfiation of the xxxiii book of Livy, and he 
c would have them write after that manner. But every 

body was not of this opinion. Madam de Gour-
* nay, a learned lady of that time, ufed to fay, That 

this book appeared to her like broth of fair water. She 
meant, that the language of it was too plain and

4 fimple, and fome thought that (he was in the 
4 right (35).’ Mr Huet obferves (36), that the ftrong 
defire Malherbe had to pleafe courtiers, made him to in^ 
vert the method of his author ; that he neither followed 
his pointing nor his words, and that he fludied only to 1667. 

purify and polifh our language. Mr Racan confirms 
this: 4 Malherbe, fays he (37), often faid, and chiefly (36) De clans In- 
4 when he was reproved for not following the fenfe of terpretibus, hb. 
4 the authors, whom he tranflated or paraphrafed, that a*
‘ he would not drefs meat for cooks; meaning, that Jugem. ii, 

ne did not much regard the praifes of learned men, ». 944, cit^. z.
‘ who underftood the books he had tranflated, pro-
‘ vided he was praifed by the couriers? (37) Racan, ubi

* [fl I <4 Cusn>
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(38) Menage, 
Obfervations up
on the poems of 
Malherbe, pag.
545-

(39) Melanges 
d’Hiftorie & de 
Litterature, pag< 
223, Edit, de 
Rouen, 1699.

of his works. I do not find, that Malherbe had any great ihare in the affeftion of car
dinal Richelieu [F].

He was of the number of thofe authors, whom I have mentioned twice or thrice, who 
write with extream difficulty [G], and who put their mind upon the rack, in correcting 

their

[Fl 1 do not find, that he had a great fhare in the 
affe^ion of cardinal Richelieu.'} It was the misfortune 
of this great Poet, that his parfimony of wit was 
known to that cardinal. It was difeovered, that, in- 
ftead of putting himfelf to any expence in celebrating 
the glory of that great minifter, Malherbe had only 
patched together old fcraps, which he found among 
his papers. This was not the way to pleafe a perfon 
of fo delicate a tafte and fo haughty a fpirit; and 
therefore he received this homage from Mr Malherbe 
very ill. Read thefe words of Mr Menage. ‘ I 
‘ learned from Mr Racan, that Malherbe wrote thofe 
* two ftanza’s above thirty years, before Richelieu, 
‘ to whom he addrefled them, was made a cardinal, 
* and that he changed only the firft four verfes of 
‘ the firft ftanza, to accommodate them to his fub- 
* jeft. I learned alfo from the fame Racan, that car- 
£ dinal Richelieu, who knew that thefe verfes had 
£ not been made for him, did not receive them well, 
£ when Malherbe prefented them to him, which 
‘ caufed Malherbe not to proceed (38).’

[G] He was of the number of thofe authors, who 
write with extream difficulty.} He, who difguifed him
felf under the name of Vigneul-Marville, was not ig
norant of this. It was not, fays he (39), without

We have already feen what he fays of it himfelf; 
and here follows another paflage out of his letters to 
Mr Conrart. £ Mr Courbe (43) thinks perhaps, that 
6 1 proceed as fall as Salmafius, who goes fafter than 
£ the tranferibers and Printers. One fmall letter cofts 
£ me more pains than a large book does this devourer 
£’ of books. Happy are thofe writers, who are fo

(43) He was a 
Book feller at 
Paris.

£ eafily fatisfied, who labour only with their memory
£ and fingers, who without chufing, write all that
£ they know (44). This ferves me for a proof; for, Balzac, 
fince Malherbe was yet more difficult to be pleafed Later XU, ftbt 
than Balzac, whatever reprefents to us the pains of the fft kook to Con- 
latter, increafes the idea we have of the great pains of
the former. What follows is a fliorter proof, fince frCrUbfat b^aySc
we find in it, that Malherbe furpafled Balzac in point tbeftcondJ 
of trouble. £ Honeft Malherbe told me often, that, O happy writers, 

Salmafius in La-

much watching and labouring hard, that Malherbe pro
duced his divine poems. They might have compared 

• his mufe to certain women, who are feven or eight

(40) Balzac, 
Letter xi, book 
ii, to Conrart, 
pag. 113, Dutch 
Edit.

hours in hard labour, before they can bring forth a 
Child ; and, fince his pains were much longer, and 
more troublefome, than thofe, to which Balzac was 
expofed in the like cafe, they muft have been very ter
rible. Confider a little thefe words: (40) £ At laft it is 
£ finilhed ; I mean the difeourfe, which was mentioned 
£ in my laft letter, and which is one of the five that 
‘ I have promifed you. It has wearied me, fpent 
£ my fprits, and made me curfe the bufinefs a dozen 
‘ times. Whatever you may fay upon this occafion, 
‘ I am ftill lefs difficult to be pleafed, than the good 
c man, I have often mentioned to you, who wafted 
* half a ream of paper in making and unmaking one 
£ Angle ftanza. If your curiofity defires to know 
‘ what ftanza it was, the beginning is as follows.

£ after having compofed a poem of one hundred 
£ verfes, or a difeourfe of three fhects, one ought to 
£ reft ten whole years. Mr Courbe is not of that o- 
£ pinion, neither am I. I do not want to reft fo 
£ long after fo fmall a work. But fhould they expeft 
£ from me that happy facility, which enables Mr 
£ de Scuderi to produce large volumes, they mull 
£ know very little of me, and do me a greater honour 
£ than I deferve (45).’

There are fo many things to be collected in relation 
to this character of wit, that, after the many citations 
I have already produc’d (46) upon this fubjeft, there 
remains Hill more to be added. Cafaubon had freed 
himfelf from the flavery, under which thefe authors 
groan, who write their letters many times over, and 
do nothing but blot out. He has made an authentic 
declaration of it. £ Da mihi queefo, fays he (47), ut 
6 duTotpufi Kcci of ii'TTiiv d^K^d^vcp Noycp tecum 
£ loqui liceat. Polire impenfiicura quaecunque fcribas, 
£ praefertim autem epiftolas, & de fingulis vocibus ire 
£ in confilium, diligentioris eft hominis atque, ut in- 
£ genue dicam, 'nsd^cev tyW
‘ quam ego fum.--------Allow me to deal freely with 
£ you. This polifhing every thing you write, and weighing 
£ every word, difcovers more diligence, and a greater re-

tin, and Scuderi 
in French! I ad
mire your cafe 
and copioufnels! 
You can write 
more Calepins, 
than I can Al
manacks.

(45) Balzac, 
Letter xvi of the 
fame book, pa<?\ 
58.

(46) Remark 
[ G] of the arti
cle GUARINI ; 
and the article 
LINACER, re
mark [E],

(47) Cafaubon 
Epift. clxxiii.

Comme en cueillant unc guirlande, 
Vhomme eft d?autant t^us travaille.

he makes ufe of to exprefs the fcruples of a writer, 
who deliberates upon every word, is borrowed from 
Seneca the father. * Illi qui fcripta fua torquent, qui 
* de fingulis verbis in confilium veniunt, necefle eft 
£ qua: totiens animo fuo admoverint noviffime affi-

(41) Malherbe’s 
poems, book iv, 
jag. m. 102.

(42) Incitat. (38) 
of the article
GUARINI.

‘ Good God! what pains do we take in fuch kind of 
* trifles! trifles moral and political, in French and 
* Latin, in profe and verfe.’ This is what Mr Bal
zac wrote to Mr Conrart the 25th of June 1651. The 
good man here mentioned is our Malherbe, as plainly 
appears from the fifth ftanza of his ode to the duke of 
Bellegarde.

Comme en cueillant une guirlande, 
L’homme eft d’autant plus travaille.

D’une diverfite plus grande;
Tant de fleurs de tant de coftez 
Faifant paroiftre en leurs beautez 
L’artifice de la Nature, 
Il tient fufpendu fon defir 
Et ne fait en cette peinture 
Ni que laifler, ni que choifir(4i).

As when a man wou'd from the field 
Cull the beft flowers it's borders yield. 
The rich parterre, in fummer pride. 
With thou fan d flow' rs diverfify d, 
Whofe beauties, varioufty gay, 
Great nature's artifice difplay, 
Diftrabts his eye; nor can he chufe 
Thefefloors, nor can he thofe refufe.

which

gant (48). They who torture what they (write,
£ and deliberate on every word, muft at laft fix upon 
‘ what they have fo often revolved in their minds.' The 
excefles, committed this way, are very much to be 
blamed, and are indeed a yoke, which reduces the 
pen fometimes to a kind of barrennefs. Quintilian 
cenfures them very juftly, and calls this the being con
demned to the unhappy punifhment of flandering one's felf. 
* Nec enim rurfus eos qui roburaliquod in ftylo fecc- 
£ rint, ad infeelicem calumniandi fe poenam al ligand os 
£ puto. Nam quomodo fufficere civilibus officiis pof- 
£ fit, qui fingulis actionum partibus infcncfcat ? Sunt 
£ autem quibus nihil fit fatis: omnia mutare, omnia 
£ aliter dicere quam occurrit, velint: increduli qui- 
£ dam & de ingenio fuo peffime meriti, qui diligentiam 
£ putant, facere fibi fcribendi difficultatem (49).------  
£ Nor again do I think, that they, who have exerted 
( their ftrength in writing, are to be tied down to the un- 
* happy punifhment of calumniating themfelvcs. For how

dwells a long time on each particular branch of alt ions P

(48) Seneca, 
Pnef. lib. i, 
Controverf. pag« 
m. 72.

x, cap, uii 
m, 484,

£ Now there are fome, who think nothing enough: they 
c are for changing every thing, and for altering every ex- 
c Prffion that has occurred to them. They arc infidels to 
6 themfelvcs, and deferve ill of their own wit, in mif 
( taking that for diligence, which is indeed only making it 
c a difficult tafk to Write? It is notcafy to determine, 
adds he, whether thofe, who approve whatever they 
write, are more to be blamed than thofe, who arc This cm-

If Mr Menage had known this circumftance, 
Balzac knew, concerning the pains, which that ftanza 
coft the author, he had dopbtlefs inferted it in his 
notes upon this place of Malherbe. I have clfewhere 
related (42) what is commonly faid of the inconceiva
ble difficulty wherewith Mr Balzac wrote his books

VOL. IV.

always diflatisfied. He obferves, that this great nicc- 
nefs is attended fometimes with fpite and difpair; and 
he relates what was faid to a young man, who was 
vexed for having taken a great deal of ncedlefs pains 
for the {pace of three days to find out the exordium 
of his fubjed (50). Would you, faid one to him, 

Y write

firms what I 
have faid in the 
article LINA
GE R, remark 
[F’J, that the 
beginning of a 
work coRs moft 
pains.



MALHERBE. MAMMILLARIANS.
their works The vain-glorious manner, in which he fpoke of his own poems, would 
be more offenfive ; were it not that Poets have always taken the liberty of praifing them- 
felvcs exceffively [#]. I do not doubt but that it is he whom Balzac fpeaks of, when he 
laughs at a certain tyrant of fyllables [/].

(^i) Quintil. ubi 
ftpra.

write better than you can ? The words of Quintilian 
have more beauty and ftrength. ’ * Nec promptum eft 
‘ dicere, utros peccare validius putem, quibus omnia 
* fua placent, an quibus nihil. Accidit enim etiam 
< ingenious adolefcentibus frequenter, ut labora con- 
< fumantur, & in filentium ufque defeendant nimia 
< bene dicendi cupiditate. Qua de re memini narralfe 
* mihi Julium Secundum, ilium sequalem meum, at- 
< que a me, ut notum ell, familiariter amatum, mirae 
* facundia; virum, infinitas tamen curae, quid effet fibi 
‘ a patruo fuo dkhim. Is fuit Julius Florus, in elo- 
‘ quentia Galliarum (quoniam ibi demum exercuit earn) 
4 princeps, alioqui inter paucos difertus, 8c dignus ilia 
4 propinquitate Is cum Secundum fcholseadhuc ope- 
4 ram dantem triftem forte vidiffet, interrogavit, Qua 
6 caujfa frontis tam obdutia ? Nec dilfimulavit adolef- 
* ccns, tertium jam diem effe, ex quo omni labore 
* materiae ad fcribendum deftinata: non inveniret ex- 
4 ordium : quo fibi non praffens tantum dolor, fed 
* etiam defperatio in polterum fieret. Turn florus ar- 
4 ridens, Num quid tu, inquit, melius dicere vis, quam 
‘ potes? Ita fe res habet: Curandum efi, ut quam op- 
6 time dicamus : dicendum tamen pro facilitate. Ad pro- 
* febium enim opus efi fiudio, non indignatione (51).
4 ------- Nor is it ea/y to fay, which I think the mofi to 
‘ blame; thofe, who are pleafed with every thing of 
* their own, or thofe, who like nothing. For it often 
4 happens, that even ingenious young men fink under la- 
‘ hour, and are reduced to fay nothing thro' too great a 
4 defire of expreffing themfelves well. This puts me in 
6 mind, that Julius Secundus, my equal, whom it is 
‘ known I intimately loved, a man of wonderful' elo- 
4 quence, but extreme diligence, related to me what his 
* uncle had told him. His name was Julius Florus, 
4 the befi Orator of France ; for it was in that country

■chance feeing Secundus, who Ji ill followed the fchool,

(52) In tie new 
Letters againft 
Maimbourg, pag.
123.

(.53) Cottar, Let
ter L, Vol. i,pag. 
126.

(54) Idem, 
Continuation of 
the Defence of 
Future, pag. m, 
3^

(45) Menage's 
Obfemjations upon 
the poems of Mal
herbe, pag. 331, 
& feq.

(^6) Id. Anti- 
Bail let, Tom. h, 
tap. cxxxix.

* which the young man conf offed, that he had been three 
‘ days in vain endeavouring to find an exordium of a 
‘ fubje^t; which not only gave him a pref ent concern, 
6 but made him defpair for the future. Upon which 
6 Florus, fmiling faid: Would you write better than 
‘ you can ? The matter is thus: We mull take care to 
* exprefs ourfelves the bell we can; but (till we can 
c but do our bell: and, to go forward, we have need 
‘ of application, not indignation.’

[77] The Poets have always taken the liberty of praif
ing themfelves to excefs.} I have elfewhere (52) blamed 
Malherbe for praifing himfelf in a manner more be
coming a braggadochio in a play, than a gentleman : 
And I have cited two authors, one of whom condemns 
him (53), or juftifies him only ironically (54) ; and 
the other excufes him in earneft, and Ihews, that the 
liberty of giving one’s felf pompous elogiums, is an 
ancient privilege of the fons of the Mufes (55). He 
obferves, that Virgil, Horace, and Ovid, have made 
ufe of it. He treats this matter more largely in ano
ther work, wherein he recites (56) the places, in

which Ennius, Naevius, Plautus, Catullus, Lucretius, 
Virgil, Horace, Ovid, Propertius, Lucan, Statius, and 
Martial, praife themfelves. He Ihews alio (57), that . 
the Moderns (58) have imitated thofe examples. Note, \Xxxwi, cxl. 

that he goes back as far the Greek Poets; for he
cites (59) Pindar, Hefiod, Theocritus, and Mofchus. (58) f. Cafimir 
I reproved a perfon the other day, who told me, that Sarbiefchi, F. 
thofe, who pretend, that the Greeks knew nothing Yav?^euJ’p* 

but what they had learned from the Phcenicians, had 
forgot a remark, which favours them; which is this, Latin verfes : 
That the Poets, who promifed immortality to fome Ronfard, Joa- 
perfons, whom they praifed, had borrowed this idea ch'im du 
from the Epithalamium, contained in'the 45 th Pfalm, 
which ends thus, according to the verfion of Bu- prencb verfes. * 
chanan.

Nec tu carminibus regina tacebere noltris, 
Quaque patet tellus liquido circumfone ponto 
Pofteritas te fera canet, dumque aurea volvet 
Allra polus, memori femper celebrabere fama.

(59) Men. ibid. 
cap. cxxxwiiL

Nor fhall my verfe, O queen, forget thy name. 
But late pofierity fball fing thy fame, 
Long as the fiars fhall glitter round the pole, 
And wide as ocean s fuelling waters roll.

I told this perfon that his remark appeared to me 
childilh, and that he was much to blame to wonder, 
that Mr Menage had not made ufe of it. Mr Menage 
had too much judgment to mix profane and lacred 
authorities together.

[7 J Balzac fpeaks of him when he laughs at a cer
tain tyrant of fyllablesThe defcription is very lively, 
and may convince us, that there are people, who are 
little refpeded, after their deaths, by thofe perfons, 
who gave them a thoufand tokens of veneration. They 
fancy, that, provided they do not name them, they 
may be as fmart upon them as they pleafe. This is 
my proof of it. ‘ You remember the old court peda- 
" gogue, who was formerly called the tyrant of words 
‘ and fyllables; and who, when he was in a good 
4 humour, called himfelf the Grammarian with fpe- 
‘ Slack's and grey hair. We mull not imitate the ri- 
‘ diculous things which are related of this old doctor : 
c our ambition is to follow better examples. I pity 
c 2l man, who makes fo great a difference between pa/ 
i and point, who treats of gerunds and participles, as if 
‘ they were two neighbouring nations, jealous of their 
f frontiers. This doctor, in the vulgar tongue, 
‘ ufed to fay, that he had endeavoured for many 
‘ years to ungafcon, the court, but that he could 
* not. obtain his end. Death caught him turning a 
* period, and he was furprized by his climaderical 
c year, whilft he was deliberating, whether doute and Balzac^ 
‘ erreur were mafeuline or feminine. With what at- Chriftian Socra* 
* tention did he defire to be heard, when he dogma- tes* 
( tized on the ufe and virtue of particles (60)?

MAMMILLARIANS, a feft among the Anabaptifts. I do not know the 
time, when this new Schifm arofe ; but the city of Haerlem is faid to have given birth to 

(a) Sa Mkra- ^his fub-divifion It owes its original to the liberty, which a young man took of put- 
wftor/’Sf. his hand into the bofom of a maid, whom he loved, and had a mind to marry : 
pag. 1012. E- this touch of her breaft came to the knowledge of the church •, and thereupon they con- 

16,9 fultcd what punifhment the delinquent ought to fuffer. Some maintained, that he ought 
(b) See stupp's to be excommunicated ; others faid, that his fault deferved favour, and would never 

con^nt to his excommunication. Ihe difpute grew to filch a height, that it caufed a 
pag. m. total uipture between the two parties. Thole, who declared for indulgence to the youn^' 

Synta^^ man,^ were canea Mammillarians (b} [A}. In one fenfe, this does a great deal of honour 
crahus, bi to the Anabaptifts ; for it is a proof, that they are much more ftridt in their morals, than 

’ thole, wiio are called Rigorifts in the Spanilh Low-countries [B]. I fhall relate to this 
purpofe

[^7] They were called Mammillarians I need not here 
turn Etymologift: all, who underftand Latin know, 
that the word mamilla lignifies a break.

1 Anabaptifis are much more firift in their 
morals than ...» the Rigorifis.] The loofelt Cafuifts,

the Sanchez’s, and the Efcobars, condemn the touch
ing of the breaft. They agree, that it is an impurity, 
and a branch of luxury, one of the feven mortal fins. 
But, if I miftake not, they do not impofe upon him, 
who is guilty of it, any very fevere penance 5 and there

arc
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purpofe a certain ftory, which is told of Labadie [C]. I have been informed, that fome 
people of fenfe maintained one day in converfation, that there will never be any Bafiari- 
ans, or Ofcularians among the Anabaptifts [D].

are many countries in Europe, where they are forced 
to treat this as one of the fmall faults, which are cal
led quotidians incurfionis. This bad practice is fo com
mon in thofe countries, and it is a thing fo frequent 
even the middle of the ftreets, efpecially among the 
common people, that the moderate Cafuifts perfuade 
themfelves, this prevalency of cuftom blots out one 
half of the crime. They think it is not confidered 
under the idea of a very indecent liberty, and that the 
offence the fpeclators take at it is very fmall: upon 
which account they flightly pafs over this article of 
confeffion. I do not believe, that any Rigorift, upon 
fuch an occafion, ever delayed the abfolution of his 
penitent, even in thofe climates where this kind of 
toying is little ufed, and pafles for one of thofe li
berties, at which women are obliged to be angry. 
Thus the Anabaptifts are the moll rigid of all the 
Chriftian moralifts, fince they condemn to excommu
nication him who touches the bofom of a woman, 
whom he intends to marry, and break off ecclefiafti- 
cal communion with thofe who will not excommuni
cate fuch a fpark.

[C] 1 will relate a certain ftory, which is told of 
Labadie.'} All, who have heard of this man, know, 
that he recommended to his devotees, both men and 
women, fome fpiritual exercifes, and that he prepared 
them for inward recolle&ion and mental prayer. It 
is faid, that, having given one of his female difciples 
a fubjed of meditation, and earneftly recommended to 
her an entire and clofe application to this great objeft 
for fome hours, he approached her, when he thought 
fhe was moft recolle&ed, and put his hand into her 
bofom. She brifkly repulfed him, and expreffed to 
him her great furprizc at this kind of proceeding, and 
was preparing to cenfure him, when he prevented her. 
I perceive, my child, faid he to her, without being 
difturbed, and with a devout air, that you are ft ill very 
far from perfection ; conf eft humbly your weaknefs ; beg 
pardon of GO D for having been fo little attentive to 
the myfteries you were meditating upon. If you had had 
all the neceffary attention, you would not have perceived 
what was done to your breaft. But you was fo little 
abftraCted from fenfe, fo little concentred with the Deity, 
that in a moment you knew when I touched you. My 
defign was to try your fervour in prayer, whether you were 
raifed above matter, and united to the fovereign Being, 
the living fourcc of immortality and fpirituality, and 1 
perceive, with much grief, that you have made but a 
very fmall progress. Let this, my child, fill you with 
confufion, and excite you to perform better for the future 
the holy duty of mental prayer. It is faid, the maid, 
having good fenfe as well as virtue, was no lefs angry 
at thefe words, than at the adion of Labadie, and that 
fhe would no more hear of fuch a guide. I do not 
warrant the certainty of all thefe fads, but I affirm, that 
it is very probable, that fome of thofe fpiritual devo
tees, who make people believe, that a ftrong medita
tion will ravilh the foul, and hinder it from percei
ving the anions of the body, have a mind to toy 
with their devout fillers, with impunity, and to do 
Hill worfe : of which the Molinofifts are accufed. In 

general, there is nothing more dangerous to the mind, 
than too myftical, and too abftraded devotions, and 
doubtlefs the body in that cafe runs fome hazard, and 
many are glad to be deceived.

[D] There will never be any Bafiarians or Ofcula
rians among the Anabaptifts.} Thefe would be a fort of 
people, who would be cut off from their communion, 
for not confenting to excommunicate thofe, who kifs 
their miftrefles. Thofe who denied, that any fuch 
fchifm can be expected, did it upon thefe grounds. 
Such a fchifm is not poffible, faid they, unlefs fome 
cafuifts fhould be fo fevere, as to make excc mm uni
cation the punilhment of a kifs; as fome have been 
found fo rigid, as to' make a man undergo that pe
nanced, who has touched the breafts of his miftrefs. 
Thefe two cafes are not at all parallel. The laws of 
courtlhip in certain nations, continued they, have efta- 
blilhed from generation to generation, and chiefly a- 
mong perfons of the common fort, that kifles fhould 
be the fir 11 favour, and that touching the breads fhould 
be almoft the laft, or the laft but one. When people 
are educated in thefe principles, they do not believe, 
that they do, or fuller, any great harm by kiffing ; 
but they believe they do, or fuller, a great deal by the 
handling of the breads. And therefore, though they, 
who adminider the canon-laws, complained very much 
of the young man, who was proteded by the Mam- 
millarians, it does not follow, that they would do fo 
againft the other kind of courtlhip. No ; they would 
allow fomething to cuftom, and pardon thofe liber
ties, which pafs for the firft elements, and the alpha
bet of endearments. I relate thefe things, only to 
fhew, that there is no fubjed, to which the convcrfa- 
tion of perfons of merit will not fometimes defeend. 
It is of fome ufe to difeover this weaknefs of men of 
underdanding. Does fuch a fpeculation deferve, in 
confcicnce, to be examined ? and after all, had it not 
been much better not to have given a decifive anfwer 
about a thing future ? De futuro contingent} non eft quoad 
nos determinata veritas, is the judicious faying of the 
makers of the fchools of Philofophy.

Obferve, by the way, that, in fome countries it 
was fuppofed, that the flrd kifs a maid received 
from her galant, was that of her betrothing. This we 
read in the Hidory of Marfeilles (i). It was ufual (i) Ruffi, Hjfto- 
for the bridegroom to give a ring to the bride on the day ry of Marfeilles, 
of their betrothing, and make a Ifo fome confiderable pre- fog.
J ent, in acknowledgment for the kifs he gave her. In 39*> EAt. 1696, 
ejfeCl, Fulco, vifeount of Marfeilles, made a grant, in 
1005, to Odila, betrothed to him, for the fir ft kifs, of all 
the demefns he had in the territories of Sixfours, Cirefte, 
Soliers, Cuges, and Olieres. This cuftom was founded, 
as I take it, upon the law * 16. Si a Sponfo, which * j 
ordained, that, when the marriage did not take ejfeCl, lib, ft 
the woman betrothed fhould get half of the prefents fhe 
had received from the man; for the antients believed, 
that the purity of a virgin was defiled by one fingle 
kifs; but this law at prefent is abrogated in this 
kingdom.

See, above (2), the anfwer which was made by a 
young Florentine lady.

(2) Remark 
[A ] of the ar* 
tide GUAL- 
DRADA.

MAMURRA, a Roman knight, a native of Formium, acquired prodigious riches 
in Gaul, where h; attended Caefar in the quality of furveyor of the workmen («), if I 
may fo tranflate the Prczfeftus Fabrum in Pliny. He ufed his riches as voluptuous .men do •, 
he heaped them up with great avarice, and a devouring extortion, and fpent them prodi
gally in all forts of luxury: Alieni appetens, fui profujus, as is faid of Catiline (b). He 
built an houfe extreamly magnificent at Rome, upon mount Coelius ; all its walls were 
covered with marble, and he was the firft who built one with that magnificence [^ ]. It 
confifted in placing properly little pieces of marble very thin, and of divers colours, all

(a) Cicero, ad 
Attic, lib. vii, 
Epift. vii.
Plin. lib. xxxvi, 
cap. vi.

(b) Salluft. in 
Bello Catdinar.

over

[A} He built an houfe.......-whofe walls were co
wered with marble; and he was the firft, who built 
in fo expenfive a manner!} ‘ Primum Romas parietes 
* crufta marmoris operuiffe totius domus fuse in Coelio 
c monte Cornelius Nepos tradidit Mamurram Formiis 
c natum, equitem Romanum, Praife&um fabrum C.

Cai&ris in Gallia. Neque indignatio fit tali auftore 
f inventa re, hie namque eft Mamurra Catulli Vero- 
‘ nenfis Carxriinibus prpfeiffus, quem & res & domus 

c ipfius clarius quam Catullus dixit habere quidquid
‘ habuiflet comata Gallia, &c (1).--------- Cornelius (1) pHn. Ub,
c Nepos related, that Mamurra, born at For mi as, a xxxvi, cap. vit
‘ Roman knight, and furveyor of Cafar s work?nen in
( Gaul, was the firft in Rome, who covered his whole
( houfe on mount Coelius with a cruft of marble. Nor
c ought we to be angry, that fuch a man invented this
6 magnificence ; for he is that Mamurra, fatiri^ed in the
* verfes of Qatullus of Verona^ whom his eftate and
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the ways There was no column in this houfe, but what was entirely of the moft 

nrecious marble. Catullus made very fatirical verfes againft the immenfe robberies of 
Mamurra, and* the leud intercourfe he fuppofed there was between Julius Caefar and 
him [5]/ We have fpoken of it in the article of this Poet.

‘ houfe prove, more clearly than Catullus, to have pof 
‘ feffed whatever Gallia Comata afforded.'

[ 5] Catullus made very fatirical verfes • • • • againft 
him.} Here follows the beginning of his thirtieth epi
gram :

Quis hoc poteft videre, quis poteft pati 
Nifi impudicus, & vorax, & helluo ? 
Mamurram habere quod Comata Gallia 
Habebat un&um, & ultima Britannia. 
Cinaede Romule haec videbis & feres, 
Es impudicus, & vorax, & aleo.

Who, but a wretch as vile, can bear to fee 
Mamurra riot thus in luxury,
Rich with the fyoils and plunder'd wealth, he bore 
From long-hair d Gaul, and difl ant Britain s fhore? 
^he Pathic Roman, who, unmov d, can fee 
Such wanton riot, is as bafe as he.

The fifty eighth epigram is .yet more fevere.

Pulcre convenit improbis Cinsedis, 
Mamurrhae Pathicoque Caefarique.

This fuits fuch impious Pathics well, 
Cafar and vile Mamurra.............

Some interpreters of Cicero (2), think, that thefe Conad 
words of the fifty fecond letter of the thirteenth book and Lambing 
to Atticus, Turn audivit de Mamurra, vultum non 
mutavit (f}, fignify, that Cas far did not change his 
colour, when he was told, that Catullus had written Mr Graving 
verfes againft him and Mamurra : but this explication lt> non mutavi. 
is ill-grounded. Caefar, being returned from the de
feat of Pompey’s fons, was then at a country-houfe of 
Cicero’s. Now what probability is there, that he 
was then ignorant of the verfes of Catullus, and that 
it was any news to inform him of them ? we have 
fhewn at large in another place (4), that the defeat of 
Pompey’s fons was long after the reconciliation of
Caefar and Catullus. Manutius imagines, that fomc r€mark r/i ’ 
at that time fpoke to Caefar about the negled of the num, 2/ 
fumptuary laws, of which Mamurra was then guilty.
This is more probable than the explication of Lam- 
binus.

MAN ARD (John), born at Ferrara in 1462, was one of the ableft Phyficians of 
his age: you will find in Moreri, that he was Phyfician to Uladiflaus king of Hun
gary, that afterwards he was profefibr of Phyfic at Ferrara, and that, having married, 
when he was very old, a young wife, he run into exceffes which killed him. The Poets 
did not fail to jeft upon this affair [A], and chiefly thofe who knew, that an Aftrologer 
had foretold, he fhould die in a ditch. He died at Ferrara in March 1536, at the age of 

feventy

(1) Paul Jovius, 
in Elog. cap, 
Ixxxi, pag.
190.

(2) It is in Paul 
Jovius, ibid.

(3) Animafque 
in vulnere po- 
nunt. Virgil. 
Georg, lib, iv, 
ver. 238.

(4) Sacra Eleufi« 
nia patefafta, 
pag. 181, 182. 
Edit. Francof.
J634,

[A} He fell into exceffes, which killed him. The 
Poets did not fail to jefl thereupon.} Paul Jovius accufes 
him of great want of judgment. When he was very 
old and gouty, fays he, he married a maid, whofe 
beauty and youth required a man in the flower of his 
age. The worft of it was, adds he, that he fell into in
temperance, even at the expence of his life : he fhewed 
a greater defire to have children than to live, and he 
was willing to haften the hour of his death, provided 
he could obtain the title of father. Duxit autem uxo- 
rem plane fenex, & articulorum dolore diftortus, ab 
relate, formaque, florentis juvenis toro dignam, adeo 
levi judicio, kA letali quidem intemperantia, ut matu- 
rando funeri fuo, aliquanto prolis, quam vita: cupidior 
ab amicis cenferetur (i). You may find in Moreri an 
epigram confifting of fix Latin verfes (2) upon this 
fubjed, by Curfius; but you will not find there this 
diftich of Latomus.

In fovea qui te pcriturum dixit Arufpex, 
Non eft mentitus: conjugis ilia fuit.

'Twas faid, you in a ditch fhoud lofeyour life ; 
And fo it prov d; the ditch was your own wife.

This diftich was fo much defcanted upon, that at laft 
fome faid, that Manard, to Ihun the predi&ion kept 
at a diftance from all ditches. He dreamed of nothing 
but the literal fenfe, and never miftrufted the allego
rical : but he knew by experience, that it is not al
ways the letter, which kills, and that the allegory 
fometimes gives the mortal blow. He died on the night 
of his marriage, in the very minute of enjoyment, 
and thus the prediction was fulfilled. Thus fome wri
ters circumftantiate the thing. I wonder they did not 
compare him to bees, who die by the flings which 
they give (3). Johannes Manardus---------cum ab 
Aflrologo ipfi pradiaum fuijfet, vita: periculum in fo
vea ip ft imminere, a foveis fibi timuit kA fojfs, non 
fatis perfpeaa oraculi xf Cum vero illiberis, pro
les aliquanto quam vita cupidior, plane fenex uxorem 
duceret juvenculam, prima nuptiali no^e cum dile^a con- 
cumbens, defideratis intentus amoribus, in genitali fovea 
extinct us, fifavi morte oraculi implevit fcopum, kA funus 
maturavit fuum (4). I believe they are miftaken; for 
fuch a circumftance would never have been omitted 
by thofe, who firft fpoke of this matter; and I ob-

ferve, that Paul Jovius induces us to believe, that Ma
nard did not fink fo foon. No body informs us 
whether his endeavours were attended with any fecun
dity, and whether he had at leafl the confolation to 
leave his wife big with child. To labour much, and 
after all return empty, is very unpleafant.

vot re KiViov re yieadat.

Nam turpe diuque manere inanemque redire (5).

If it were true, that this good old man died on the 
night of his marriage, a Soothfayer, who had fore
told him what is to be feen in the two verfes, 
which are in the clofe of a paflage, I am now to 
tranfcribe, would have anfwered much better than the

(5) Homer. Hiad. 
lib. ii, ver. 298,

author of the Latin diftich already cited. The paflage 
is taken out of Mr Chevreau, and is here very 
much to the purpofe ; for it relates to the impru
dence of old men, who marry. 4 If you had con- 
4 fidered ferioufly the principal end of marriage, you 
4 would eafily have perceived, that this principal 
4 end does not belong to us, who are eighty years 
4 old: and I offer, at a venture, to maintain at my own 
4 expence the nurfes of the firft-fruits of your family, 
4 provided you have no helper, and do not delight in 
4 rocking other folks children in your own cradle (6).
4 The advice of St Paul, That it is better to many than 
( to burn, in my opinion, does neither belong to /, pag. 149, 
4 you, nor to me : and I could relate to you many letter dated 
c examplesand authorities of the ridiculoufnefs of old °^Qb* x3>

men, who refolve to marry, when they ought to 
think of their funerals. This ridiculoufnefs is 
always mortal; and you may underftand me with
out a commentary, when I remind you of the verfes, 
which Hardy puts in the mouth of a confident of 
Alcyoneus, who thought that, in order to get the 
dominions of his king, the way was to marry his 
daughter.

(6) Chevreau's 
Miscellanies, Part

One torch fhall light you to your bed and grave (7).

Let us add to this a paflage of Guy Patin. A counfellor I5°* 
of the Great Chamber, being very old, and almofl upon 
the brink of the grave, will needs marry a pretty young 
daughter of another counfellor. I believe the good man 
fancies he fhall do a fine exploit ; but confidcr how well

qualifiedx
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feventy four years [5], and was interred in the cloifter of the Carmelites (a). It is faid, in the 
infeription of his monument, that he had reftored Phyfic to its antient luftre [C], after he They are 

had feveral times put to Hight the many bafe pretenders who difhonoured it. His letters
are the beft of his works (b). Calcagninus commends them, and (peaks of their author fi^ry cf . . n r ni them in Gefner swith great efteem Bibiiotbequs.

(8) Patin, Letter 
xcvi, pag. 383, 
cfLon:. i.

(9) In the article 
LORME 
(N. de), remarks 
[D] and [£].

(to) F. Agoftino 
Superbi da Ferra
ra, Theologo, e 
Predkatore de 
M:nori Conven- 
tuali, Apparato 
de gli huomini 
illuftri della Citta 
di Ferrara, pag.
74»

(it) Gefner, in 
Biblioth. fol.
455*

qualified thefe good men are to judge our caufes, who com
mit fuch follies (8). We have feen in another place (9) 
what Dr Patin faid of fuch another amour of Dr De 
Lorme a famous Phyncian, and who, as fome fay, 
met with a fate very different from that of our Ma
na rd ; he was the occafion of the death of his young 
fpoufe, and thereby (hewed, that the aphorifm, The 
weakeft goes to the wall, is not always true.

[Bj He died in March, 1536, at the age of feventy 
four years. ] This is fet down in his epitaph. Brother 
Auguftin Superbi of Ferrara is miftaken, when he 
affirms, that our Manard died in 1545 (10). Gefner, 
on the other fide, who Wrote his Bibliotheque in 
1544, and who tells us, that he heard fome fay, that 
Manard died about fix years before (11), was not well 
informed.

[ C ] It is affirmed, that he reftored Phyfic to it's 
antient luftre I] The words of his epitaph are thefe (12): 
‘ Ann. P. M. L. X (13). Continenter turn docendo 
4 & fcribendo, turn innocentiffime medendo omnem 
‘ Medici nam ex arce bonarum literarum foede pro- 
‘ lapfam, & in Barbarorum Poteftatem ac ditionem 
‘ redadam, proftratis ac profligatis hoftium copiis 
* identidem ut Hydra renafeentibus in Antiquum 

* Priftinumque (latum ac nitorem reftituit-------By 
* con ft ant ly teaching, and writing, and healing in the 

moft innocent manner, he reftored Phyfic to it's antient

c ft ale dnd luftre, which had been flam fully abufed, 
‘ vanquishing and putting to flight it's enemies, which 
* were perpetually Springing up I

[ D ] Calcagninus fpeaks of Manard with hcry great 
efteem.'] It is in a letter he wrote to Erafmus in 1525, 
wherein you may fee that, having declared his af
fliction for the death of Leonicenus, he adds (14): 
* Una res mihi folatio fuit, quod Joannes Manardus, 
‘ vir Grece & Latine dodiflimusi rem medicam & Pinter'E- 
‘ nature arcana iifdem veftigiis profcquitur, cujus rci rafmianas, pag. 
c fpecimcn dare poflunt epiftohe, quas proximo edidit: 1019.
4 eas puto in mantis tuas pervenifle, quod ft nondum per- 
‘ veniffe fignificaveris, dabo operam, ut quamprimum ad 
c te perferantur. Scripfit ille quidem alia plurimadigna 
c immortalitate, fed vir minime ambitiofus ea nondum 
c publicam materiam fccit: hoc fuperRite minus Leoni- 
‘ cenum defideramus.---- One thing afforded me con to- 
‘ lation; namely, that Manard, a very learned man both 
‘ in the Greek and Latin languages, follows Phfic and the 
c fecrets of nature on the fame fteps ; of which you may fee 
‘ a fpecimen in the letters he lately publifhcd: Ifuppofc they 
‘ are come to your hands ; but if not, I will take care 
c they jhall be brought to you as foon as poffible. He 
' wrote Ukcwife many other things worthy of immortality;
* but, being a man of the leaf ambition, he has not 
‘ yet made them public : while this man lives, we the 
‘ left want Leoni ccnus .'

(12) It is in Agofiino Superbi, ubi fupra, who fays it is to be feen in the cloifter of the Carmelites of Ferrara. It is more perfect in 
the Itincrarium Italia of Andrew Schott, fol. m. 114. (13) I do not know whether thefe four letters fignity plus minus
fexaginta.

MANCINELLUS (Antony) was an excellent Grammarian of the XVth 
century. He taught in the college of Rome, and afterwards went to Venice by the 
advice of Pomponius Laetus (a), and continued to publifli feveral books of Litera- 

wffwhicb ture[//]. It is faid, that having made an oration againft the immoralities of Alexan-
der VI, that Pope was fo enraged, that he ordered his tongue to be cut out, and his cdlbCdd.n,

^Matheque. hands cut off (£). The two authors whom I quote for this fadt, are, the one a good Ca- fg
tholic, and the other a good Proteftant. I fhall quote a third, who gives us a little more State of the

particular account of the matter [Z?]. m'

* Hieronymus 
Marius, in Eu- 
fbto Captivo.

(2) Cocffeteau, 
Rcponfe au My- 
ftere d’lniquite, 
PaE-
1214.

(3) Gretfcr, in 
Exam. Myft. 
PlcfTaeani, pag, 
552»

[^] He continued to publifi? fe veral books of Litera
ture.] You will find the titles of moft of them in 
Gefner’s Bibliotheque, who obferves, that Mancinel- 
lus’s Commentary on the firft book of Cicero’s Rhe
torics ad Herennium, was printed at Venice in the 
year 1497, in the prefence of the author. I add, 
that Mancinellus made notes on Horace, Juvenal, 
Suetonius, Uc. and corrections on Laurentius Valla’s 
Elegant ire. He likewife compofed orations, and La
tin verfes, which have been inferred in the fecond 
volume of the De lie ice Poetarum It alarum.

[5] 1 will quote a third author, who gives us a 
little more particular account of the matter!] Mr Du 
Plcffis Mornai, alledging thofe, who fpoke againft 
the papacy under Alexander VI, begins with citing 

(\x Du Pkftis a Pa^aEe Jerom> Catalan, and then adds (1),
Mvfterc d'Ini- ‘ Antony Mancinellus was (till more bold. On
quite, pag. c a folemn day, juft as the proceffion was fetting for- 

‘ ward, mounted on a white horfe, according to 
‘ cuftom, he made an oration at Rome before all the 
‘ people, againft Alexander VI, openly reproving his 
‘ irregular, fcandalous, and abominable behaviour; 
4 and having ftnifhed it, he threw copies of it among 
‘ the people. Alexander caufed him to be feized, 
‘ arfd both his hands to be cut off: as foon he was 
‘ cured, he made a more bold fpeech on another 
‘ feftival; and then Alexander ordered his tongue to 
* be cut out, of which he died *.’ Cocffeteau could 
anfwer nothing to this, but that he knew not what to 
believe of it. There are few perfons, except fuch as are 
of a melancholy difpofition, who fet fo little value on their 
lives (2). Without doubt, he knew not, that the 
Hieronymus Marius, whom Du Pleffis had cited, 
and whom he calls Hierofme le Maire, was an author, 
who fled from Italy, for the liberty of profeffing the 
Proteftant religion. In a word, it is the Jerom 
MASSAR1US, whofe article you will find be
low. The Jefuit Gretfcr (3) had but an imperfeft 
- VOL. IV.

knowledge of him ; but yet he has charged him with 
being an enemy to the Popes. I know not whether this 
adventure of Mancinellus can be proved by any other 
teftimony than this; but I doubt not, that the teftimony 
of all thofe, I have any knowledge of, who have fpoken 
of it, is derived mediately or immediately from him. 
I have read in the Diarium of Burchard, a particular 
which relates to this affair : namely, that, on the 
firft Sunday of Advent 1502, the duke of Valenti- 
nois, fon of Alexander VI, ordered the hand and the 
end of the tongue of a man mafked, who had fpoken 
ill of him, to be cut off. For two days his hand was 
feen hanging at a window, the end of the tongue be
ing faftened to the little finger. Badem die fero qui- 
dam mafcheratus ufus efl. per Burgum quibufdam verbis 
inhoneftis contra Ducem Palentinum, quod Dux intelligent 
fee it cum capi Cd duel ad curiam fancies cruds, Cf circa 
nonam nodis fuit ei abfeiffa maims, Cf anterior pars 
linguae, qua fuit appenfa parvo digito mantis abfeiffa, Cf 
mantis ipfa fenefira curin’ fand at crucis appenfa, ubi 
manfit ad fecundum diem (4). Many things, as unlike 
as thefe two, have ferved as a foundation io one 
another, by a metamorphofis, to which hiftorical 
fafts are very fubjecl. I do not affirm, that this is 
the prefent cafe ; but, that it may be enquired into, 
whether fome mixture of accidents may net have 
confounded matters here, I will relate a ftory, which 
Thomafi tells immediately after that of the unknown 

(4) Burchard, in 
Diario, pag. 78, 
79. Sec .alfo 
Thomafo Tho
mafi, in the Life 
of C.Tfar Borgia, 
PaZ- ^7^

perfon, whofe tongue and hand were cut off.
( The Pope, and the duke of Valentinois, being haS

‘ informed, that a brother of one John Lorenzo of rightly tranfla-
‘ Venice, at that time famous for his learning, had ted-, the original 
( tranflated into Latin, and even fent to Venice, to be Ital‘an imports, 
( printed there, fome libels, which he had caufed to k°yks
‘ be rendered into Greek (5), againft the life of the jnJ Greek by1^ 
‘ one and the other, by the faid John Lorenzo, who John Lorenzo, 
‘ was fince dead, they $ave orders to feize him, and that they
* taking all the precautions to keep the matter werc f??nd a‘
■ Z f fecret,
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(aJ Tandemque 
redit ad pulpit* 
notum 
Exodium cum 
pcrfonae pallcntis 
hiatum
In gremio matris 
formidat rufticus 
infans. Juve
nal) Sat. UI, 
ver, 174.

(b) See the com
mentary ufion the 
emblems of Alda- 
tus, pag.yvj, 
of the Edit, of 
Padua) 1661,

fecret, and with all pofiible diligence: they ordered 
all his eHefts and papers to be taken from, him, 
whether they belonged to him or his brother ; of 
which the republic was foon apprized, being very 
particularly interefted in the perfons and goods of 
thefe brothers: for which reafon fhe immediately 
fent orders to her a mbaflador to intercede as power
fully as pofiible with the Pope, in her name, for the 
releafe of this prifoner. The ambaflador performed 
his orders as foon as pofiible, prefling his holinefs 
in an extraordinary manner, in a long audience 
which he had of him, and prefenting to him the 
fenate’s letters, to grant him the enlargement of 
the perfon he demanded; to whom the Pope

anfwered, that he could not have thought the re- 
public would have interefted itfelf fo far in behalf TLnnTl# . 
of the prifoner, and that he was extreamly forry Ca?far B^ia 

he could not comply with her demands; hnce the A7?- 36S, 369. 
procefs, and the life of the perfon, for whom fhe (7) Cum H: 
interceded, were already at an end, he having been nymus Mancio- 

nus Neopoliunm 
adverfus

ftrangled, and thrown into the l iber fome nights 
before (6).’
I have only to obferve farther, that Auguftin 

Niphus, fpeaking of the witty fayings, which we 
ought to avoid, that we may not run any hazard, 
makes ufe of the example of Jerom Mancionus a 
Neapolitan, whofe tongue Caefar Borgia ordered to be 
cut out (7).

MANDUCUS. Thus the Romans called certain figures, which they produced in 
plays, or at other publick fports [^1, to make fome laugh, and to terrify others. It is

rem Borgiam 
ufus effet talibuj 
aculeatis fermo- 
nibus, & a Ca?- 
fare lingua? mu- 
tilatione in ilium 
amniadverfum 
eft. Aug.
pbus, de AuHc9) 
lib. i) in fine.

m. 337.

not difficult to guefs why thefe figures were thus called. We need only remember, that 
they had great cheeks, a great open mouth, and long and ffiarp teeth, with which they made 
a ftrange cracking noife. Juvenal informs us, that children were very much frightened 
at them (a). And from hence doubtlefs the mothers took occafion to threaten their 
children, who would not obey their commands, that Manducus would come and eat 
them (b). It therefore became a nofturnal fcare-crow, or fpedtre. This did not ill agree 
with the tradition of the Lamias ; for it was faid, that they alfo devoured children. If 
we may believe Scaliger [B], Manducus was called Pytho Gorgonius, by a Poet, who
thus intituled a Dramatic piece. This Poet applied himfelf chiefly to the Comedies 
called Tile Ilan a, wherein the figures, I am fpeaking of, chiefly took place. Our re
marks contain a proof of all this. In a parallel between the ancient and modern 
cuftoms, we fhould join together Manducus and Bugbear. See the article A C C O.

(1.) Rudent. A£L 
ii, Seen, vi, ver.
51,

[ ^] Or at other public /ports.'] I prove it by thefe 
two verfes of Plautus (1).

CH. Quid fi aliquo ad ludos me pro Manduco lo- 
cem ?

L A. Quapropter ? CH. Quia pol clare crepito 
dentibus.

C H. What if I let myfelf out to the public games for 
a Manducus I L A. Why fo P C H. Becaufe I make 
an excellent cracking 'with my teeth.

Upon which the commentator Philippus Params makes 
(2) Scalig. in this note, which he borrowed from Scaliger (2). 
Varron. de Ling. ‘ Manducus eft po^oKuwiiov quod in ludis circumfe- 
Lat. pag. 150. c rebatur inter catenas ridicularias & formidolofas per- 

‘ fonas, magnis malis, lateque dehifeens & clare cre- 
* pi tans dentibus.-----------Manducus was a frightful 
4 fi^ures carried about in fhews among other ridiculous 
‘ and terrifying pageants) with great cheeks) a 'wide 
* gaping mouth) and making a loud cracking 'with it's 
* teeth.' Scaliger adds, that this was done chiefly 
when the AteUan# were afted, and cites the pafiage I 
have related out of Juvenal. * Dentes, continues he) 
* ma^nos & voracitatem attribuebant noftumis illis o
‘ tcrriculamentis; quo nomine faftum ut Lamiam pue-

‘ rorum infantium deglutricem fingerent.-------- They 
‘ afcribed great teeth and 'voracity to thofe nodurnal 
‘ fcare-crows : hence it wasy they feigned) that Lamia 
* devoured  young children?

[ B J If we ?nay believe Scaliger.] Here is the fe- 
quel of the words, cited in the preceding remark. 
* Inde Pomponius Atellanarius Poeta inferiplit exodium 
c quoddam Pythonem Gorgonium, qui nihil aliud erat, 
* ut puto, quam ille Manducus, de quo dixi. Nam 
* Pythonem pro terriculamcnto, & Gorgonium pro 
‘ Munduco, quia cum magnis dentibus
‘ pingebantur. Itaque apud Nonium ha leges, gumia 
* Gulof,. Lucillius libro xxx.

Illo quid fiat Lamia, & Pytho oxyodontes.
Quo veniunt iliac gumiae, vetulse, improbae, inepta?.

4

4 From thence PomponiuS) the Atellanarian Poet) intitu- 
‘ led, a certain interlude Pytho Gorgonius, 'which 'was no 
‘ other) I belie've) than the ManducuS) I have been 
c fpeaking of; becaufe the Gorgons 'were painted 'with 
e great teeth. Hence in Nonius you meet 'with Gumiae 
* Gulofi, i. e. Gluttons ; and in LuciliuS) book xxx

Illo quid fiat Lamia, &c.

MANICHEES, heretics, whofe infamous feft, founded by one Manes 
begun in the Hid century, and eftabliffied itfelf in feveral provinces, and fubfifted a very 
long time. They taught fuch doctrines, as ought to infpire us with the greatelt 

horror.

(i) Maimbourg's 
Hiftory of St 
Leo, book i) pag. 
11.

(2) That is) the 
widow's boufC)

[ A J A fell founded by one Manes.] He was a Perfian 
by nation, of a very mean birth, but 'well-fhaped) and 
of a good 'wit, which was the reafon that a widow, 
who bought him, took a liking to him) adopted him for 
her fon) and took care to have him infruited) by the 
magi, in the difcipline and philofophy of the Perfians; 
'wherein he improved fo much, that being othervoife na
turally eloquent) and exprefing himfelf caffy) and with a 
good grace, he acquired the reputation of a fubtile and 
learned Philofopher (1). He ftudied chiefly the books 
of a certain Arabian called Scythianus, and took from 
him the greateft part of his wicked doftrines. Tere- 
binthus, heir to the eftate, money, and impieties of 
Scythianus, had brought upon himfelf a great perfe- 
cution, for having publifhed fome doftrines in Perfia, 
and fled to this widow’s houfe. He made a very 
tragical end ; his books and money remained with 
the widow, and by this means Manes found in her 
houfe the writings of Scythianus. 4 When, accord- 
c ing to his cuftom, he afeended in the night-time 

to the top of the houfe (2) to invoke, upon
1

f the platform, the demons of the air, which the
‘ Manichees have fince praftifed in their execrable 

ceremonies, he was fuddenly ftruck with a blow
‘ from heaven, which threw him down from the top 
c to the bottom upon the ground, whereby his head
‘ was cruflied, and his neck broken (3).’ St Epipha- (3) Malmbourg, 
nius relates, that Scythianus had the lame fate ; that ubi fupra.
is, that he fell from the top of the houfe (4). Others
fay, that the devil carried Terebinthus into a defert, (4) Epiphan. adv. 
and there ftrangled him, and that Scythianus was ^re^‘ 
cruflied under the ruins of his houfe at Jerufalem.
Scythianus autem domus fua ruina oppreffus miferi periit.
Difcipulum autem tA fuccefforem do ft rime fuce habuit 
quondam nomine Buddam) cognomine ferebinthum) qui & 
ipfe a Sat ana in fol it udine m abreptus firangulatus ef (5). (5) Lamb. Eh- 
They fay alfo that Manes married the widow, who na?us, notis in 
enfranchifed him (6,) and hereby they find a continu- J.11’™111 
ation of the parallel they make between him and
Mahomet. They add, that he was flea d alive, be
caufe of the enchantments and withcraft he ufed, to (6) id, ib. fih 
kill the king’s fan. Pofquam fuis incant at ionibus Re- 

■
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(7) Id. ib,

(8) St Epiphan. 
pag. 621, fay5 
fowrver, that 
he ujed remedies.

Cum medica
ments qujedam 
adhibuiflet.

horror. Their weaknefs did not confift, as at firft it may feem, in their do<ftrine of two 
principles, one good, and the other bad ; but in the particular explications they gave of 
it, and in the practical confequences they drew from it [B]. It muft be confefled, that 

this

faeminarum in mafculos transfiguratione confcripta
funt If you add to this, that they fancied, that u.iQ.fd, 
the parts of light wcre much more intermixed with 116.
the parts of darknefs, in perlons that do the work of
generation, than in others (16), you may underftand (x6) In ceteris 
the monftrous alliance they made between thefe two autem hommi-
dodlrincs, one of which was, that men muft not mar
ry, nor procreate children; the other that they may 
give the reins to the tranfports of nature, provided 
they hinder conception. Et ft utuntur ccnjugibus, con- 
ccptum tarnen generationemque devitant, no divina fub
ft antia qua in cos per alimenta ingreditur vinculis car- 
neis ligetur in prole (17). It feems, they believed that 
Saclas, one of the princes of darknefs, a greater de- 
vourcr of children than Saturn, could not find a bet-

bus, etiarn in ip* 
fis auditoribus 
fuis, hanc par
tem bona? divi- 
na?que fubftan* 
tke,- qua? mixta 
& coMigata in 
efeis & potibus 
detinetur, maxi- 
meque in eV> qui 
generant filios.

ter way of holding in clofe prifon the divine particles -nftiusinquina- 
he had eaten, than that of generation, and that for this 
end he came near his wife, and begot two children 
on her, which were Adam and Eve. Adam kA Evam

gis Perfarum filium necaffet, vivas ab eo excoriatus 
eft (7). But it is much more probable, that he did 
all he could to cure him. It is certain, that he pre
tended to reftore his health, but did not perform his 
promife. 4 The report being fpread every where 
* of the great power, he faid he had of working 
‘ miracles, he was font for by king Sapores, to cure 
4 his fon who was very fick. At firft, this bold de- 
4 ceiver drove away all the Phyficians, who had under- 
* taken the cure of this young prince, and promifed 
4 the king to reftore him quickly to perfed health, 
4 without any other remedy, but that of his own 
4 prayers (8). But the child dying in his arms, the 
4 king, enraged againft him, cauied him to be im- 
‘ priloned ; but he efcaped, and fled into Mefopota- 
4 mia. There he was twice confuted in two folemn 
4 difputcs, by the holy and learned bifhop Arche- 
4 laus *, who, with difficulty, faved him from the 
4 fury of the people, who would have torn him 
‘ in pieces. Neverthelefs this fecured him but a little 
* while ; for foon after he was re-taken by fome horfe-

* Hier de Script ‘ men> w^° wcre ^eRt every where after him, and
Eccl^in slrcbe- * * carried to Sapores, who caufed him to be flea’d
laQ. 4 alive, and then threw his body to the dogs, to be

4 devoured by them, and hanged up his fkin, fluffed 
(9) Maimb. ubi ‘ with ftraw, before one of the gates of the city (9).’ 
fupra, gag. 13, [B] explications they gave of it, and the pra-

Hie al confequences they drew from it.] According to 
fTo) Au uft de ^aRichees (10)> the two principles fought to- 
Haeref. cap. xlvi. gather, and this conflid occafioned a mixture of good 

and evil. Ever after the good principle laboured to 
feparate what belonged to him : he fpread his virtue 
among the elements, to make in them this feparation. 
The eled alfo laboured in it; for all that was impure 
in the meat, they did eat, feparated from the particles 
of the good principle, and then thefe particles, thus 
fevered and purified, were tranfported to the kingdom 
of God, their firft country, in two veflelsappointed for 
that purpofe. Thefe two veflels are the fun and 
moon. Ipfam vero boni a malo purgation.em ac libera- 
iionem non folurn per totum mundum, & de omnibus ejus 
element is virtutem Dei facer e di cunt; verum etiam Ele-

ex parentibus principibus fund affcrunt natos, cum pater 
eorum nomine Saclas ftciorum ftuorum foetus omnium devo- 
raffet, tA qtdequid inde commixtum divina fubftantia 
cepcrat, cum uxore concumbens in came prolis, tanquam 
tenaciftimo vinculo, colligaffet (18). Now becaufe they 
looked upon their eleft as very good purifiers, I mean 
as perfons, who did admirably filter the parts of the 
divine fubftance, entangled and imprifoned in the ali
ments (19), they gave them the principles of generation 
to eat; and it is faid, that they mixed them with tfie
fymbols of the Eucharift, a thing fo abominable, that 
the bifliop of Meaux had reafon to fay, fhat one dares 

The words ofnot think, and much lefts write it (20).
St Auguftin are thefe : ‘ Qua occafionc vel potius exc- 
‘ crabilis fuperftitionis quadam neceflitatc coguntur 
4 Elefti corum velut Euchariftiam confperfam cum 
4 feminc humano fumere, ut etiam inde, ficutde aliis

(17) Auguftin.

(18) Id. ib.

(19) See the laft 
remark.

(20) Hitt, of the 
Variations, bock 
xi, rum, xv} peg, 
tn, 129.

cibis quos accipiunt, fubftantia ilia divina purgc-
tur (21). . - . . Ac per hoc fequitur cos, ut fic earn , Augufh 
&: de femine humano, quemadmodum de aliis femi- fQt. n 
nibus, quas in alimentis fumunt, debeant manducan-

Hos fuos per alimenta quar fumunt, & cis quippe ali men
tis, ftcuti univerfo mundo, Dei fiubft ant iam perbibent efi'e 
commix tarn, quampurgari putant in Elect is fids co genere 
vita?, quo vivunt EleHi Manich^orum, velut fan Hi us 

(n) Id. ib. fol. & excellentius auditoribus fids (11).......... Qui equid vero 
115. Edit. Lam- undique purgatur luminis per quafdam naves (quas 
berti Danaei. effe lunam df folem volunt) regno Dei tanquam propriis 

fedibus reddi (12). Thefe Heretics ‘imagined, that, 
(12) ibid, fo, 4 t & foujs God had made a great machine, 115.ver 0, „ - , _ ' , . . . . . s.J 1 compofed of twelve veflels, which infenfibly carried 

4 the fouls up, and afterwards unladed them in the 
4 moon, which, having purified thefe fouls by it’s 
4 rays, conveyed them into the fun, and into glory, 
4 and hereby they explained the different appearances 
4 of the moon. It was in the full, when the 
c veflels brought thither a multitude of fouls, 
4 and it decreafed in proportion as thefe fouls wcre 

(13) Bafnage, ‘ removed out of it into glory (13).’ There were 
Hirt, of the Re- in thefe veflels, faid they, certain virtues, which 
ligion of the Re- aflumed the Ihapc of a man, on purpofe to make the 
^^c^C?UJ^es, women of the other party fall in love with them ; 
jab’I2^ f°r* dur-ing the motions of luft, the light which is 

entangled in the members, flics away, and is received 
into the tranfport veflels which reftore it to it’s natural 
place. Effe autem in eis navibus fan Has virtutes, qua 
fe in mafculos transfigurant, ut illiciant faeminas gentis 
adverfie, & per hanc illecebram commota corum concu-

f do purgare. Unde ctiam Cathariftce appellantur, 
‘ quafi purgatores, tanta cam purgantes diligentia, ut 
‘ fe ncc ab hac tarn horrenda cibi turpitudinc abfti- 
‘ neant (22)..........Upon which occafion, or rather com- 
‘ polled by an execrable fuperftitien, their cleH arc ob- 
‘ liged to take as it were the facramcnt fprinkled with 
‘ human feed; that from thence alfo, as from other kinds 
c of food which they take, that divine fubftance may be 
‘ purged........... They Ukewife purge this fubftance by hu- 
‘ man feed, as well as by other kinds of feed, which 
c they take in their food. Whence alfo they are called 
‘ Purifts, that is purgers ; purging it fo diligently, that 
( they abftain not even from this horrid and Jhamtful 
6 food? ’Ehey did not own, that they committed this 
abomination ; but it is pretended, that they wcre con- 
vifted of it (23) : let us recite the words of a modern 
writer, ‘ As they believed, that the fpirit came from a 
‘ ^ood principle, and that the flefh and the body wcre 
‘ from an ill one, they taught, that men ought to 
‘ hate, defpife, and dishonour it by all ways poflible; 
‘ and, upon this infamous pretence, there is no fort 
‘ of execrable uncleannefs, wherewith they did not
‘ defile themfelves in their aflemblies (24).’ St Au-

(22) Vo. fol. 116,

(23) Ib.yoZ. 116.

pifeentia fugiat de Ulis lumen, quod membris fids per- 
mixtum ten ebant, & purgandum fufeeperant ab Angelis 
lucis, purgatumque Ulis navibus imponatur ad regna 

(14.) Auguft. ubi propria reportandum (14). While fome virtues aflumed 
the fhape of a man, others took upon them that of a 
woman, to entice men to love them, and fo recipro
cally to make the lafeivious fires feparate the fubftances 
of light from the fubftances of darknefs. Certe Uli 
Ubri Mani chai funt omnibus fine dubitatione communes, 
in quibus libris ilia portenta ad illiciendos, Uy per con- 
cupifeentiam diffolvendos utriufque fexus principes tene- 
brarum, ut liberata fugia ab eis, qua: captivata tenebra- 
tur eis divina fubftantia, de mafculorum in feeminas,

guftin docs not attribute to them this; yet 1 do not 
fay, that Maimbourg is miftaken, for the doftrine and 
conduft of the ;Manichees is related many diflerent 
ways j which happened without doubt, cither becaufe 
they varied their doftrine from age to age, or becaufe 
all their cotemporary doftors did not explain it after 
the fame manner; or laftly, becaufe all their adver- 
faries did not rightly underftand them. It was thought 
fit to deftroy all the books of the Manichees : which

(24.) Maimbourg, 
ubi fupra, pag. 
17, 13.

may have been of fome ufe ; but this little inconve
nience arifes from it, that we cannot be fure of their 
doftrine, as we might have been by confciting the 
works of their moft learned authors. By the frag
ments of their fyftem, which we meet with in the 
fathers, it plainly appears, that they were not happy 
in their hypothefes, when they came to particulars. 
Their firft hypothecs was falfe, and it grew worfe in 
their hands by the little art and philofophical (kill 
they employed in explaining and applying it.

. [C] fids
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this falfe tenet, which is much more ancient than Manes [C], and cannot be tnaintained 

by

(25) St Epiphan. 
adverf. Hapref. 
pag. 620, fup- 
pofes, that Scy
thianus went to 
Jerufalem, to 
confer with the 
apo flics. He 
went therefore 
before Titus took 
the city ; and fo 
his difciple could 
hot be cotempo
rary with Manes 
in the I lid cen
tury.

(26) Ib. p» 619.

(27) Suidas, in

(28) Plutarch, 
in his treatife of 
Ifis and Ofiris, 

m. t 043.
This paflage in 
the Greek and 
Latin edition of 
Frankfort, 
1620, is at pag.

and follow
ing.

[C] This falfe tenet is much more ancient than Manes. 
We have already feen, that he found it in the books 
which Terebinthus inherited from his matter Scythia- 
nus. It is not true, as St Epiphanius fuppofes that 
this Scythianus lived in the times of the apottles (25); 
he fhould have faid only, that he might have been 
Manes’s grandfather : But it is very true, that the 
do&rine of two principles was known in the world 
a long time before the preaching of the apoftles. 
Scythianus was indebted to Pythagoras for it, if we 
may believe Epiphanius (26). Some fay (27), that 
Terebinthus borrowed it from Empedocles. The 
Gnoftics, Cerdonians, Marcionites, and feveral other 
fe&aries, who introduced this bad doctrine into Chri- 
ftianity, before Manes was fpoken of, were not the 
inventors of it : they found it in the Pagan Philo'o- 
phers. Plutarch informs us of the antiquity and uni- 
verfality of this fyttem, not as a mere hiftorian, but 
as a faithful follower of it. * It is impoffible, fays 
‘ he (28), that one caufe alone, whether good or bad, 
* fhould be the principle of all things together, be- 
‘ caufe G o d is not the caufe of evil, and the har- 
c mony of this world is compofed of contraries, like 
c a harp, whofe mufic confitts of high and low notes; 
‘ as Heraclitus faid, and to the fame purpofe Euri- 
c pi des al o :

The good was newer feparated from the ewil,
The one is always mixed with the other 9
That all things in the world may go on the better.
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(30). The Chaldacans fay, that, among the gods 
of the planets as they call them, there are two, 
who do good, and two who do evil, and three, 
which are common, and in the middle between 
both. And as to the opinion of the Greeks con
cerning this, no body is ignorant of it. That there 
are two parts of the world, one good, which be
longs to Jupiter Olympius, that is, heavenly ; the 
other bad, which belongs to the infernal Pluto : 
And they feign moreover, that the goddefs Har- 
monia, that is, harmony, was born of Mars and 
Venus, whereof the one is cruel, morofe, and con
tentious, and the other mild, loving, and fruitful. 
Obferve, that the Philofophers themielves agree in 
this; for Heraclitus openly calls war, the father, 
king, matter, and lord of all the world, and fays, 
that Homer, when he prayed,

May all war ceafe in earth and heawen. 
Between both gods and men,

c did not confider, that he curfed the generation and 
* production of all things, which come into being 
‘ by the ftruggle and contrariety of the paflions, and 
4 that the fun would not tranfgrefs the bounds, 
f prefixed to him, left the furies, the minitters 
* and affiftants of juftice, fhould meet him. And 
‘ Empedocles fays, the principle of good is called 
‘ love and friendship, and often harmonia; and the 
‘ caufe of evil is

(30) Ib. p. 1046.

(29) He fliculd 
fay 5000: fee 
the remark [£] 
of the article 
ZOROASTER, 
at the beginning.

‘ Wherefore this opinion is very ancient being de- 
‘ feended from Divines and Lawgivers, in times paft, 
‘ to the Poets and Philofophers, but without its being 
‘ known who was the firft author of it; although it 
‘ is fo firmly imprinted in the minds of men, that it 
‘ can by no means be defaced or rooted out: it is fo 
‘ frequently taught, not only in private difeourfe, 
‘ and common reports, but at the facrifices and di- 
4 vine ceremonies of the gods, as well in the bar- 
6 barous nations, as among the Greeks in many 
* places, that neither does this world float in uncer- 
‘ tainty, without being governed by providence and 
1 reafon; neither is it one reafon alone, which main- 
c tains and governs it with I know not what rudders, 
‘ and reins of obedience ; but there are many of them 
‘ mixed with good and evil; and to fpeak openly, 
‘ there is nothing here below, which nature brings 
* forth and produces, that is in itfelf pure and Ample ; 
* nor is there one only difpenfer of the two veflels, 
‘ who dittributes to us all affairs, as a Vintner does his 
* wines, by mingling and brewing them one with ano- 
* thcr. d'hus this life is governed by two principles 
* and two powers contrary to one another; one of 
* which directs and conduds us to the right hand by 
1 a right way, and the other, on the contrary, diverts 
* us from it, and turns us back. Thus this life is 
‘ mixed, and this world, if not all of it, yet at leatt 
* the lower and terreftrial part of it below the moon, 
* is unequal and variable, fubjed to all the changes 
* that are pofliblc: For nothing can be without a 
‘ preceding caufe, and what is good in it felf 
‘ can never be the caufe of evil; nature therefore
‘ muft have a principle and caufe, from which e- 
4 vil proceeds, as well as another, from which good 
‘ proceeds. This is the opinion of the greateft part, 
* and the wifeft among the ancients ; for fome think, 
‘ there are two gods ading in an oppofite man- 
( ner; the one the author of all good, and the 0- 
‘ ther of all evil : Others call him God, who is 
‘ author of all good, and the other a damon ; as 
‘ did Zoroafter the magician, of whom it is faid, 
‘ that he lived five hundred years (29) before the 
‘ times of the Trojan war. He therefore called the 
‘ good, god Orcmazes, and the other Arimanius: 
* And moreover he faid, that the one refembled 
* light more than any other fenfible thing, and the 
‘ other darknefs and ignorance ; and that there was 
‘ between them two, one called Mithres; wherefore 
4 the Pcrfians do Hill call him, who intercedes and 
‘ mediates, Mithres ; and he taught men to facri- 
‘ fice to the one, to defire of him all good things, and 
c thank him for them; and to the other, to divert 
f snd keep off all evil and unfortunate things. ♦ . ..

c As to the Pythagoreans, they denote and fpccify 
‘ this by many names, calling the good principle, 
( one, finite, retting, ftreight, odd, fquared, dexter, 
‘ luminous; and the bad, two, infinite, moving, 
‘ crooked, even, more long than broad, unequal, 
‘ finitter, dark. Arittotle calls the one f orm, and 
‘ the other Privation. And Plato, fhadowing, as it 
e were and covering his meaning, in many places, 
‘ calls one of thefe contrary principles the Same, 
‘ and the fecond the Other : But in his book of 
c laws, which he wrote when he was old, he no 
* more calls them by ambiguous and covered names, 
c nor by fignificant notes, but in plain terms he lays, 
( that this world is not managed by one foul only, 
* but by many, at a venture, at leatt by two, whereof 

one is beneficent, and the other contrary to it, and 
‘ produces contrary effeds. And between thefe two 
' there is alfo a third caufe, which is not without 
‘ a foul, nor without reafon, nor unmoveable of it 
‘ felf, as fome think, but adjacent and adliering to 
‘ the two others.’ Plutarch, in another book (31), 
fays exprefsly, that the nature of God does not 
permit him to do any thing but what is good, nor 
to be angry with any one, nor to hurt him. This 
author therefore mutt have been perfuaded, that the 
afRi&ions, which fo often torment men, proceed from 
another caufe than God, and confequently that there 
were two principles, one that <Jid nothing but what 
was good, and the other which did nothing but what 
was evil. I add, that the Perfian Philofophers, who 
are much ancienter than thofe of Egypt, have con- 
ttantly taught this dotftrine (32).

Plutarch carries it too far when he pretends, that

among the Barbarians and Greeks (33), for though 
it be true, that the Pagans acknowledged and honour
ed hurtful gods ; yet they taught alfo, both by their 
books and by their practice, that the fame God, who 
fometimes beftowed good things upon a nation, did 
fome time after afflict it, to take vengeance for fome 
offence. If you read the Greek authors never fo little, 
you will plainly perceive this: We may fay the fame

(31) Non poffe 
fuaviter vivi jux- 
ta Epicurum 
pag. 1102.

(32) Diog. Laert* 
in prooemio, 
num. viii. 
Agathias, Hirt, 
lib. ii.

(33) Obferve, 
that 1 cenfure 
Plutarch only for 
iuppofing, that 
by the public 
acts of religion 
the Greeks tefti- 
fied that there 
were fome gods, 
the good Jupiter, 
for inftance, who 
could do nothing

thing of Rome. Read Livy, Cicero, and other Latin 
writers, you will clearly underftand, that the fame 
Jupiter, to whom facrifices were ottered for a vi&ory 
gained, was honoured upon other occafions, that he 
might ceafe to afflict the people of Rome : And but what was 
though there was one Vejovis, much more inclined 
to do evil than to do good; neverthelefs it was be-
lieved, that Dijovis, or Diefpiter, that is, the good 
Jupiter, darted the thunderbolt. Aulus Gellius ex- 
preffes himfelf in fuch a manner, that he clearly 

diftinguiihes
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by any one, who admits the Holy Scripture, either in whole or in part, would not eafily 

be

(34) Aulus Gel- diftinguiihes Jupiter fromVejovis (34). c Cum Jovem 
Hus' lib. v. cap. < igitur & Dijovem a juvando nominafient : eum quo- 

‘ que contra deum, qui non juvandi poteftatem fed 
< vim nocendi haberet (nam deos quofdam ut prodef- 
< fent celebrabant, quofdam ne obeHent placabant) Ve- 
< jowcm appellaverunt, dempta atque detrada juvandi 
< facukate.................Simulachrum dei Vejowis, quod eft 
< in a?de, de qua fupra dixi, fagittas tenet, quae funt 
‘ videlicet paratae ad nocendum : quapropter eum de- 
c um plerique Apollinem efle dixerunt. . . . Virgilium 
* quoque aiunt, mukai autiquitatis hominem fine often- 
‘ tationis odio peritum, numina l^va in Georgicis 
4 quoque deprecari, fignificantem quandam vim efle 
* hujufeemodi deorum in laedendo inagis quam in ju- 
4 vando potentem. Verfus Virgilii hi funt:

(3 5) Sec concern
ing thefe two 
kinds of gods, a 
paflagc of Arno- 
bius, in the re
mark [Cr] of the 
article PAULI- 
CIANS.

In tenui labor, at tenuis non gloria, fi quern 
Numina Leva finunt, auditque vocatus Apollo (35).

‘ - Hawing named Jupiter and Dijowis from juvare
‘ to help ; on the contrary, they called that god, who had 
‘ not the power of helping, hut of hurting, Vejovis ; 
6 for they honoured fame gods, that the; might ajjlft them, 
c and fome they prayed to, left they Jhould hurt them...........  
* The image of the god Vejowis, which is in the temple 
6 I before mentioned, holds arrows in his hand, to Jhew 
c his readinefs to hurt; for which reafon maty hawe 
6 taken him for Apollo...............Thy fay likewife, that 
* Virgil, who was filled in antiquity without ofenta- 
‘ tion, deprecates the unpropitious deities in his Georgies, 
* fgnifying, that thefe gods are more powerful to hurt, 
‘ than to ajffi; He fays ;

Though mean the theme, the glory will be great, 
If hurtful gods permit, and Phoebus hear my prayr.

Plutarch is alfo miftaken, when he thinks, that the Phi- 
lofophers and Poets are agreed in the dodrine of two 
principles. Did he not remember that Homer, the 
prince of poets, their pattern, their common original; 
that Homer, I fay, fet only one god over the two 
veflels of good and evil ?

&0101 yd$ tz 77'1601 iv Alfalfa*

AcopwV oia faifacoTt, kakHv, dl kacoV.

‘O pXv fafa Zev; Tep'rzxegxvv©^

’'AAAoJe [Av tz ham oyz nvpt]eu,aKko1z fa e6\S 
r D Te xe Tav t.vfr&y Sath KcoCnjov eOnxe.

Kxi i ww p^Q^rz; farl yfoVA ihauveC 

$of]& fa are ^eoferz TZ^ipAv^ Itz {i^flolTtv.

‘ and Plato, who relates it J- in his Republic, do 4 Dialog, ik
‘ not fay, that Jupiter, having drawn out of his 
( two veflels all the goods and evils of life, fcatters 
4 them inconhderately upon miferable mortals. They 
‘ fay only, that fometimes he pours them out pure, 
‘ fometimes he mixes them ; from whence it comes to 
‘ pais, that, among men, lome are always unhappy, 
‘ and the fortune of others is nothing but a reciprocal 
‘ flux of happinefj and mifery (37).’ But Mr Collar Coftar) 
forgot one thing, which deferved notice: He did not PoL p3g. 225* 
fay, that of the three things, which Jupiter could do 
with thefe two veflels, he does but two of them: For 
he might either take out of the good vcflel, or out 
of the bad, or partly out of one, and partly out of 
the other. Homer took care not to fpeak of thefe 
three offices; for he knew too well, that the firft ne
ver takes place, and I think he had done well to 
have fupprefled the fccond ; for is there any man fo 
unhappy, as to enjoy no manner of good ? Plato re- 
jeded this thought of Homer, becaufe it is eflential 
to God to do nothing but what is good; from 
whence he concluded, that God is not the caufe of 
fome events that befal men. OuT’ dga, o ^zfa, e- 
'zr&idii dyad fa, av'zm aiTt^, ofa oi wroh-
hoi fazyxatv' fad oKiyuv ifav Tofa afa

nzohhtoV di avcUTi&. ydq zhaT^ca
Tay add 7^ yanEv kai twv p.lv dyadaV 
idfa’A coWoV a}tIaTioV' rZv di KAKUV dhK' AT7A 
dzi rd aiTtAf aKK i tgv ^tzov. Non igitur
Deus, quum bonus ft, omnium caufa ef, ut multi 
dicunt, fed paucorum quidem hominibus caufa • ef, 
multorum wero extra caufam. Multo enim pauciora 
nobis funt bona quam mala. Et bonorum quidem 
folus Deus caufa ef dicendus. Malorum autem 
quamlibet aliam prater Deum caufam quaerere dc-

He fays, that the Poets, who give us this , P1 .
two veflels, fpeak fooliffily of God, and Repub.A’I/A

are guilty of a great fin. Ov’x dzrodzyfioi’ Istz pag. m. 605. D, 
et’ ctAAs off01 iipS TAunr/ rbv dpLApfiAV 07^-

pl Tx$ '3-es; dvonT&t jcai Aiyoy^^
cot dot01 Tsridot. Neque Homeri igitur, neque alte^ 
rius poet# admittendum ef peccatum, fulte de Dils 
dicentis, in fowls limine duo jacere dolia We
fhall elfewhere (40) give a larger account of the Pla
tonic hypothefis concerning the original of good and 
evil.

The Apology of Collar being very fcarcc in foreign 
countries, I fhall make no fcruple to cite a long paf- 
fage out of it (41). ‘ Perhaps Mr Girac believed the 
‘ romance of the rofe, which makes fortune a Vintner, 
‘ who diftributes by pots and pints the feveral li- 
c quors of thefe two veflels, according to her caprice 
* and fancy ;

fidion

(39) Id. ib.

(4.0) In the re
mark [/.] of the 
article PAUL1- 
C1ANS.

(41) Collar, ubi 
fupra, pag. 226, 
227. /

(36) Homer, 
Iliad, lib. ult.
5*7*

. * Iliad.

Duo quippe dolia jacent in Jovis limine
Donorum qua; dat, alt erum malorum, alterum vero 

bonorum :
Cui quidem mifeens dederit Jupiter fulmine gaudens, 
Interdum quidem in malum ille incidit, interdum & 

in bonum:
Cui vero ex malis dederit, injuriis omnibus obnoxium 

facit:
Et ilium exitialis dolor acerbiflimus fuper terram al- 

mam exercet:
Vagaturque, nec diis honoratus neque mortalibus (36).

Ewo wejfels fand before the throne of J owe, 
Replete with gifts; thefe good, the others ill. 
On fome the god that thunders pours them mix'd: 
Such lead a chequer d life of happinefs and woe.
But he, to whom the bad alone he fends, p
Harrafs'd with endlcfs mifery and pain,
Wanders, an outcajl both of gods and mend
«... (

Mr Coftar has juftly cenfured thefe words of Mr Gi
rac : It feems, you imitate Homer s Jupiter, and that, 
drawoing out of wejfels, you pour out with both hands, 
as he did, this diwerfity of matter, by chance, and with
out choice. Here follows the cenfure. The compa- 
rifon ‘ of Jupiter does me honour ; but it does 

little honour to him, who alledges it fo impertinent
ly. Homer *4 who is the inventer of this fidion.

VOL. IV.

Jupiter en toute faifon 
A fur FiHue de fa maifon, 
Ce dit Homer, deux pleins tonncaux, 
S’il n’eft vieulx Homs ne Gar^onneaux 
Ni n’eft Dame ni Dcmoifelle, 
Soit vieille, jeune, laide ou belle, 
Qui vie en ce monde revive, 
Qui de ces deux tonneaux ne boive. 
C’eft une Taverne pleniere, 
Dont Fortune ef la Tawerniere, 
Et en trait en pots & en coupes, 
Pour faire a tout le monde foupes. 
Tous elle cn abreuve a fes mains, 
Mais aux uns plus, aux autres moins. 
N’eft nul qui chacun jour ne pinte, 
De ces tonneaux, ou quarte ou pinte, 
Ou muy, ou feptier, ou chopine, 
S’il, comme il plaift a la mechine, 
Ou plene pauline, ou quelque goute, 
Que la Fortune au bee luy boute : 
Et bien & mal a chacun verfe, 
Si comme elle eft douce & peverfa

That is,
Homer informs us, that Jupiter has always twso 

‘ full wejfels before him i and that ewery one, whether
A a old
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be refuted, if it were maintained by Pagan Philofophers, well {killed in difputing [D],

It

< old or young, man or boy, matron or maiden, hand- 
‘ fome or ugly, drinks of thefe veffels. It is a tavern 
* of which fortune is the Vintner, who draws for all the 
< world, and gives them to drink with her own hand, to 
* fome more, to others lefs. Every one drinks a certain 
c portion, be it pint, quart, or gallon, every day out of 
k this veffeI, as it plcafes fortune, who mixes to all, good or 
* evil, as Jhe happens to be in good or bad humour I

^42) See the 
words of Father 
Thoma flin, in 
the remark [P] 
of the article 
paulicians.

Fer the reft, the ancient herefy of two principles 
prevails ftill in fome oriental countries (42); and it is 
believed, that it was very common among the ancient 
barbarous people of Europe. 4 Apud Sclavos nondum 
4 quidem Chrifti fide imbutos, fimile dogma receptum 
4 fuiffe, Helmoldus J audlor eft, qui malum illorum 
4 Dcum 7,eevuboch vocatum fcribit. Paria & de aliis

j HcMd. Chro- ‘ Germanorum populis Voftius * conjicit. Atque 
me. Sclav, cap. < hodienum, Provincial Fetu in Africa incolas perfua- 
HH* 4 fum fibi habere, effe aliquod Numen, cui omnia

. ( mala, aliud cui bona accepta ferenda, Joh. Guil.
* Mullerus **, Danicae in Africa Ecclefise quondam Pa- 

cap. viii, pag! * ftor, teftatur (43).-----Helmoldus tells us, that theScla- 
2S0. ‘ venians, before their converfion to Chriftianity, held a

4 like opinion : he informs us, that their bad god was 
** Guill. Muller. < called Zeevuboch. Voff us conjectures the fame of the 
Bjcbrcibung f 0^er nations of the Germans. And fohn William

c Muller, formerly minifter of the Danifh church in Afri- 
4 ca, tells us, that the inhabitants of the province of 
* Fetu in Africa, at this time, afcribe all the good they 
c receive to one cod, and all the bad to another? TheO 7 9

Gurdes, a nation in Aha, worfhip two principles, 
one as the author of good, the other as the caufe of 
evil; but with this difference, that they are infinitely 
more exaft in the worfhip of the latter, than of the

Landjcbaft Fetu, 
pag. 43, 44-

(43) Tobias Pfan- 
nerus, Syftema 
Theol. Gentilis,

258-

(44) Venerano 
come i Manicbci 
due principii, uno 
del bene, e 1’altro 
del male: con 
cjuefta difterenza 
che poco penfan- 
do al prime, co
me quello che 
crcdono non po- 
ter loro far alcun 
malo, attendono 
folo al culto del 
fecondo. Gior- 
vale de I.ettcrati, 
of t be thirty firft 
of March, 1673, 
pag. 33, in the 
aft rati ofV\*%~ 
gio, &c. of the 
voyage to the 
Eaft Indies, cf 
Viccnxo Meria,

Siena, procura
tor-general oj th 
Cai mclitcs.

former (44).
P] It would not eafily be refuted, if it were main

tained by Pagan Philofophers, well jkilled in difputing. ] 
By reafons a priori they would quickly have been 
routed: but the reafons a pofteriori were their ftrong 
Jiolds : with thefe they might have fought a long 
time, and it would have been difficult to force them. 
You will underftand me better by the explication I 
fhall now fubjoin. The moft certain and moft clear 
ideas of order we have, teach us, that a Being, which 
exifts by itfelf, which is neceflary and eternal, muft 
be cne, infinite, almighty, and endowed with all kind 
of perfedion. If therefore we confult thefe ideas, 
we fhall find nothing more abfurd, than the hypothecs 
of two eternal principles, and independent on one 
another, one of which has no goodnefs, and can put 
a flop to the defigns of the other. This is what I 
call reafons a priori; and which neceffarily lead us to 
reject this hypothefis, and to admit only one principle 

‘ of all things. If nothing but this were required to 
prove the goodnefs of a fyftem, the caufe would be 
determined to the confufion of Zoroafter, and all his 
followers. But every fyftem requires thefe two things 
to make it good ; one, that the ideas of it be diftind; 
the other, that it accounts for what experience teaches

has united himfelf to ten moft pure intelligences called 
Sefira, and that he ads with them in fuch a manner, 
that all the variations and imperfedions of effeds muft 
be attributed to them. Attribuendofi a Dio ne* fieri 
libri atti fra fe contrarii e imperfetti, per falvarc Pim- 
mutabilita e fua fimma perfettione, hanno pofa una Ge- 
rarchia di dieci Intelligence purijfmc, per mezo delle 
quali, come infrumenti della fua potenza, egli opera tutte 
le coje, ma in modo che a loro Jble s attribuifee ogni va- 
rieta, imperfettione, e mutatione (yf. Without being (47)^7^^ 
at the expence of fuch an hypothefis, the fimplicity 
and immutability of the ways of God may be faved ; 
the foie eftablifhment of occafional caufes is fufficient 
for that, provided we are only to explain the phee- 
nomena relating to bodies, and do not confider man. 
The heavens, and the reft of the univerfe, declare the 
glory, power, and the unity of God; man alone, 
that mafter-piece of his creation among things vifible, 
Man alone, I fay, affords the greateft objedion againft 
the unity of God. The matter is thus :

Man is wicked and unhappy : every one knows it 
by what he feels in himfelf, and by the intercourfe he 
is obliged to have with his neighbours. He, who 
lives only five or fix years (48), may be perfedly 
Convinced of thefe two things ; and they, who live 
long, and are much engaged in worldly affairs, know 
this ftill more clearly. Travels afford perpetual leffons 
upon this fubjed : they fhow every where the monu
ments of mens misfortunes and wickedneffes: this ap
pears every where by the many prifons, hofpitals, 
gibbets, and beggars. Here you fee the ruins of a 
flourifhing city; elfewhere you cannot even find the 
ruins of it (49).

Jam feges eft ubi Troja fuit, refecandaque falce 
Luxuriat Phrygio fanguini pinguis humus (50).

Where the fatned Iroy once food, now corn is found. 
And Phrygiati blood manures the fertile ground.

Read thefe fine words taken from a letter that was
written to Cicero : £ Ex Afia rediens, cum ab ^Egina 
4 Megaram verfus navigarem coepi regiones circum- 
4 circa profpicere. Poft me erat 2Egina, ante Megara, 
4 dextra Piraeus, finiftra Corinthus: quae oppida quo- 
4 dam tempore florentiffima fuerunt, nunc proftrata Sc

diruta ante oculos jacent (51).------- Returning out

(45) See St E- 
pipbanius, when 
be [peaks f'Sy- 
tbianus, pug.
619. adv. H;e- 
Tcf.

(46) Jofipb Ci- 
antes, bijbop of 
Marftco, in dif- 
curfu de fanftif- 
fma Incarnatione 
clariflimis Hc- 
bra?orum doftri- 
nis ab eorumdem 
argu men torn m 
oppofitionibus de- 
fenfa, in the 
Journal of Italy, 
Aug. 27, 1668,
pag, ioz»

us. Vve muft fee therefore whether the phoenomena 
of nature can be conveniently explained by the hy
pothecs of one principle alone. Whem the Manichees 
tell us, that, fmce we fee in the world many things, 
that are contrary to one another, as heat and cold, 
white and black, light and darkhefs, there muft ne- 
ceffarily be two firft principles (45), they argue piti
fully ; for the oppofition between thofe Beings, howe
ver confirmed by what we call variations, diforders, 
and irregularities of nature, cannot make one half an 
objedion againft the unity, fimplicity, and immutabi- 
ty of G 0 d. All thefe things may be accounted for, 
either by the different powers God has given to 
bodies, or by the laws of motion, which he has efta- 
blifhed, or from the concurrence of occafional intelli
gent caufes, by which he is pleafed to ad. This does 
not require the quinteflences, which the Rabbins have 
imagined, and which have furnifhed an Italian bifhop 
with an argument ad hominein, in favour of the incar
nation. Di quefa unione paria diffufamente P Autore, 
portando gli efempi e le fimilitudini, con cui la fpiegano 
i Rabb ini (alcun e delle quale feno le me def me che ado- 
prano i noJiri Iheolcgi per efplicar P Incarnaf one) e con 
le fteffe loro dottrine prova evidentemente cP ella non fa 
altro che un infefiratione, doe due nature fefreita, e Divi- 
nita infeme in un fuppofo (46). They lay, that God

1

(48) At that age 
he has played and 
fuftered malicioui 
tricks 5 he has 
had grief and for- 
row, and has 
powted many 
times, ^c.

(49) See Conver- 
fation XXX, of 
Balzac.

(30) Ovid. EpiR, 
Penel. ad Ulyfl, 
ver. 53.

r j r -J' • 7 ~ r (ST) Sulp'lduS adof AJia, and failing from Angina towards Megara, I ciccron. Epift. v, 
began to take a view of' the countries on every fde of lib. iv. Cicer. ad 
me. Behind me was AEgina, before me Megara, on my Famih 
right hand Piraeus, on my left Corinth: which cities

6 were once in a moft flouriff ing condition, but now lye 
c in ruins? Studious men, without going out of their 
clofets, make the greateft difeoveries on thefe two ar
ticles ; becaufe, in reading hiftory, they take a view 
of all the ages and countries of the world. Hiftory, 
properly fpeaking, is nothing but a colle&ion of the 
crimes and misfortunes of mankind; but we muft
obferve, that thefe two evils, the one moral, and the 
other phyfical, do not wholly fill up hiftory, nor all 
the experience of private perfons. There are eve
ry where fome things, that are phyfically good and 
morally good; fome examples of virtue, and fome 
examples of happinefs : and this is that, which makes 
the difficulty ; for if there were none but evil and 
unhappy men, there would be no occafion to have re- 
courfe to the hypothefis of two principles; it is the 
mixture of happinefs and virtue with mifery and vice, 
which requires this hypothefis; and this is the ftrong 
hold of the fe€t of Zoroafter.

See the reafoning of Plato and Plutarch in the paf- 
fages I have cited above.

In order to make it appear how difficult it would 
be to refute this falfe fyftem, and that we may con
clude, that it is neceflary to have recourfc to revela
tion to overthrow it, let us feign here a difpute be
tween Meliffus and Zoroafter, who were both Pagans, 
and great Philofophers. Meliffus, who acknowledged 
but one principle (52), would fay, at firft, that his (52)See Diogenw 
fyftem agrees admirably well with the ideas of order. Laertius, 
The neceflary Being is not bounded; and therefore is 
infinite and almighty, and confequently one; and it * 
would be a monftrous thing, and a contradiftion, if 
he had no goodnefs, but the greateft of all vices, viz..

an



was a happy thing, that St Auguftin, who underftood fo well all the arts of contro-

(53) 5s? a
malicious action.
I remark this, 
left any one 
Ihould aliedge, 
that evil is no

ration.

an eflential malice. I confefs to you, would Zo
roafter anfwer, that your ideas are very well connected, 
and I am willing to grant, that, in this refpeft, your 
hypothecs furpafles mine. I will not infill upon an 
objection, which I might make ufe of; which is this, 
that as infinity mull include every thing that is real, 
and malice (53) being no lefs a real Being than good- 
nefs, the univerfe requires, that there Ihould be "both 
wicked and good Beings ; and that, fince a fovereign 
goodnefs, and a fovereign malice, cannot fubfift in one 
and the fame fubjeft, there mull be in nature one 
Being eflentially good, and another eflentially evil : 
I do not infill, I fay, upon this objeftion (54) ; I will 
allow, that your fyltem is more agreeable to the notions

thence I conclude, that he would have hindered him

(54)1 have of order than mine : but explain to me, I pray, by 
m the Journal or . r > r J > J
- • - • your hypothecs, whence it comes to pafs, that man is

wicked, and fo fubject to pain and grief? I defy you 
to find in your principles a reafon of this phenome
non, as I can in mine; and now I have regained the 
advantage I gave you ; for, as you furpafs me in the 
beauty of ideas, and in reafons a priori, fo I furpafs

Italy, of the 
thirty firft of 
Auguft, 1674, 
pag. 101, that 
Piccinardi, in the 
third book of his 
Dogmatica Philo- 
fopbia Peripatc- 
tica Chrijliana, 
refutes this thefts, 
An alius Deus 
Jit poj]ibilis, 
which was main
tained by Father 
Peter Conti a- 
gainft Columera.

you in the explication of phenomena, and in reafons 
a pofteriori, And fince the principal character of a 
good fyltem is to account for what experience teaches 
us, and that the bare incapacity of explaining it, is a 
proof, that an hypothefis is not good, how beautiful 
foever it appears, you mult grant, that I have hit the 
mark, by admitting two principles, and that you have 
not hit it, by admitting but one.

Here, without doubt, lies the llrefs of the whole
matter: here Meliflus has a great opportunity to Ihow 
his parts ; Hie Rhodus, hie faltus. Res ad triarios 
rediit. Nunc anitnis opus, EEnea, nunc peflore Jirmo. 
Let us hear Zoroafter continuing his difeourfe.

If man is the creature of one principle perfectly 
good, moll holy and omnipotent, can he be expofed 
to difeafes, to heat and cold, hunger and thirft, pain 
and grief ? can he have fo many bad inclinations ? can 
he commit fo many crimes ? can perfeft holinefs pro
duce a criminal creature ? can perfect goodnefs produce 
an unhappy creature ? would not omnipotence, joined 
with infinite goodnefs, furnilh his own work plenti-. 
fully with good things, and fecure it from every thing 
that might be oftenfive or vexatious ? if Meliflus con- 
fults the notions of order, he will anfwer, that man 
was not wicked when God made him. He will fay, 
that man was created by God in a happy Hate; but 
he not following the light of his conicicnce, which 
was intended by the author of his Being to conduct 
him in the way of virtue, became fo wicked, and de- 
ferved, that God, who is perfectly juft as well as per- 
feftly good, Ihould make him feel the eflefts of his 
wrath. God therefore is not the caufe of moral evil, 
but he is the caufe of phyfical evil, i. e. of the p.u- 
nifhment of moral evil; a punilhment, which is fo 
far from being inconfiftent with a principle perfectly 
good, that it flows neceflarily from one of his attri
butes, I mean from his juftice, which is no lefs eflen- 
tial to him than his goodnefs. This anfwer, which is 
the beft that Meliflus could make, is good and found 
at the bottom ; but it may be oppofed by reafons that 
have fomething more fpecious, and dazzling: for Zo
roafter would not fail to reprefent, that, if man were 
the work of a principle infinitely good and holy, he 
ought to have been created not only without any aftual 
evil, but alfo without any inclination to evil, fince that 
inclination is fuch a defeft, as could not have fuch a 
principle for it’s caufe. It remains therefore, that we 
fay, that man, comingout of the hands of his Creator, 
had only the power of determining himfelf to evil, and 
that having determined himfelf to it, he was the foie 
caufe of the crime, which he committed, and of the 
moral evil, which has introduced itfelf into the world. 
But, I. we have no diflinft idea, that can make us un- 
derftand, that a Being, which does not exift by itfelf, 
can neverthelefs aft by itfelf. Zoroafter therefore will 
fay, that the free will, which was given to man, is not 
able aftually to determine itfelf, fince it exifts continu
ally and totally by the adion of God. II. He will 
put this queftion: did God forefee, that man would 
make an ill ufe of his free-will ? if you anfwer yes, 
he will fay, that it feems not poflible, that any thing 
can forefee that, which depends wholly upon an in
determinate caufe. But I will grant you, will he fay, 
that God did forefee the fin of his creature, and from

from finning ; for the ideas of order will not fuffer us 
to believe that a caufe infinitely good and holy, which 
can hinder the introduftion of moral evil, ihould not 
hinder it, efpecially fince, by permitting it, God was 
obliged feverely to punilh his own work. If Go d did not 
forelee the fall of man, yet at leaft he muft think it pof- 
iible : fince therefore he faw himfelf obliged, in cafe it 
Ihould happen, to depart from his paternal goodnefs, and 
to make his children very miferable, by exercifing upon 
them the office of a fevere judge, he would have de
termined man to moral good, as he determined him 
to that which is phyfical; he would not have left in 
the foul of man any power, which Ihould incline him 
to fin ; any more than he has left any to incline him 
to mifery as fuch. This is what our clear and diftinft 
ideas of order lead us to, when we follow, ftep by Hep, 
what a principle infinitely good ought to do : for if a 
goodnefs, fo bounded as that of earthly fathers necef- 
farily requires that they Ihould prevent, as much as 
is poffible, the bad ufe their children may make of 
the good things they give them ; much more will an 
infinite and almighty goodnefs prevent the ill effefts 
of his gifts. In Head of giving them free-will, it will 
determine it’s creatures to that which is good; or, if 
it gives them a free-will, it will alway efleftually 
watch over them, to keep them from finning. I be
lieve indeed, that Meliflus would not remain filent; 
but all that he could anfwer would be prefently op
pofed by reafons as plaufible as his, and fo there would 
be no end of the difpute (55). (55) All this k

If he had recourfe to retortion, he would very much more largely dif- 
perplex Zoroafter ; but by once granting him his two culled m the re
principles, he would leave him an open way to come 
at the explication of the origin of evil. Zoroafter 
would go back to the time of the chaos, which is a 
Hate, as to his two principles, very like that, which 
Hobbes calls the ftate of nature, and which he fup- 
pofes to have preceded the firft eftablilhment of fo- 
cieties. In this ftate of nature one man was a wolf
to another, and every thing belonged to the firft pof- 
feflbr: none was mailer of any thing, except he was 
the ftrongeft. To get out of this confufion, every one 
agreed to quit his right to the whole, that he might 
have a property in fomething ; they tranfafted toge
ther, and the war ceafed. 'Fhe two principles, weary 
of the chaos, wherein each confounded and overthrew 
what the other would do, came at Lift to 5m agree
ment ; each of them yielded fomething, each had a 
fhare in the production of man, and in the laws of the 
union of the foul (56). 'Fhe good principle obtained 
thofe, which procure to man a thoufand pleafures, and 
ccnfcnted to thofe, which expofe man to a thoufand 
forrows; and if it confented, that moral good Ihould 
be infinitely lefs in mankind than moral evil, he re
paired the damage in fome other kind of creatures, 
wherein vice Ihould be much lefs than virtue. If many 
men in this life have more mifery than happinefs, this 
is recompenfed in another ftate : what they have not 
under a human Ihape^ they Ihall recover under ano
ther (57). By means of this agreement, the chaos 
was difembroiled, the chaos, I fay, a paffive principle, 
which was the field of battel between thefc two aftive 
principles. The poets have reprefented this difembroi- 
ling under the image of a quarrel ended (38). This 
is what Zoroafter might alludgc, boafling that he docs 
not attribute to the good principle the produftion of a 
creature at his own pleafure, which was to be fo wicked 
and miferable ; but only after he had found by expe
rience, that he could do no better, nor better oppofe 
the horrible defigns of the evil principle. To render 
his hypothefis the lefs oflenfive, he might have denied, 
tiiat there was a long war between the two principles, 
and lay afidc all thofe fights, and prifoners, which 
the Manichees fpeak of. 'Fhe whole might be re
duced to the certain knowledge of the two principles, 
that one could never obtain from the other but fuch 
and fuch conditions. And thus an eternal agreement 
might have been made upon this foot.

A thoufand great difficulties might be objefted to 
this Philofopher; but as he would find anfwers, and 
after all defi/e to be furnilhed with a better hypothefis.

iu.h Xi oj mu 

tide PAULI- 
CIANS.

(56) Apply her & 
nubat Ju no I ays 
to Venus in Vir-> 
gH, TEneid. lib, 
rv, ver. 98.
Sed quis er it mo
dus, aut quo 
nunc ccrtamine 
tan to ?
Quin potiu*; va- 
cem irteinam pa- 
ftofque hymeiwos 
Exercemus ?. ...

Communem 
hunc ergo popu- 
lum, paribufque 
regamus 
Aufpiciis..............  
1 .it difeord be no 
more, but peace 
eternal 
Succeed; and, 
when tie nuptial 
band ii tied, 
One common peo
ple be our common 
care.

(57; Note, that 
all thofe, or the 
greateft part of 
thofe, who ad
mitted two prin
ciples, held the 
metempfyehofis.

(58) Hane Deus 
& melior n- 
'r e m natura di- 
remit.
Nature, and na^ 
tarc's god, this

pretending to have folidly refuted that of Meliflus, he c°m'
would never be brought back into the way of truth. Qvid’ Metam. 
Human reafon is too weak for this end : it is a prin- Ub. I, ver. an 

ciple



$6 manichees.
verfy, abandoned the Manichean Herefy •, for he would have removed its grofleft errors> 
and framed fuch a fyftem, as, by his management, would have puzzled the Orthodox. 
Pope Leo I, afted very vigoroufly againft the Manichees ; and his zeal being Ripported 

(a) h the article by1 the Imperial laws [E], this fed received then a very great blow. It became formida- 
paulici- h> ■ Armenia in theIXth century, as I fay elfewhere (a), and it appeared in France in 
TINS, remarks
[B], and [£].

ciple of deftruftion, and not of edification; it is only 
fit to ftart doubts, and to turn itfelf all manner of 
ways, to perpetuate a difpute : and I think I am not 
milhken, if I fay, of natural revelation, that is, of 
the light of reafon, what divines fay of the Mofaical 
oeconomy. They fay, that it was only fit to dif- 
cover to man his weaknefs, and the neceffity of a 
redeemer, and of a law of mercy. It was a fchool- 
mafter (they are their own words) to bring men to 
Jesus Christ. Let us fay the fame of reafon ; it can 
only difeover to man his ignorance and weaknefs, and 
the neceffity of another revelation, which is that of the 
fcripture. There we find what is fufficient to refute unan- 
fwerably the hypothefis of two principles, and all the 
objections of Zoroafter. We find there the unity of 
God, and his infinite perfeftions; the fall of man, and 
the confequences of it. Let any one tell us with a 
pompous fhew of arguments, that it was not poffible, 
that moral evil fhould introduce itfelf into the world 
by the work of a principle infinitely good and holy ; 
we fhall anfwer, that this was neverthelefs done, and 
confequently that it is very poffible. There is nothing 
more foolifh than to reafon againft matter of faft ; 
this maxim, Tib a ft it adpotentiam valet corfe^uentia^ 
is as clear as this propofition, two and two make 

(<9) See the ar- four ($9)- The Manichees were fenfible of what I 
tide PAULI- have juft now obferved, and therefore they rejected 
CI ANS, remark the Old Teftament ; but what they retained of the 
[E] towards the gcr]pture fupplied the orthodox with fufficient arms 
beginning. againft them. And fo it was not very difficult to 

confound thofe Heretics, who otherwife childliflily 
entangled themfelves when they came to particu
lars (60). Now fince the Scripture affords us the 

(60) See the rc- beft folutions, I cannot be blamed for faying, that it 
mark [E]. would be difficult to gain the viftory over a Heathen 

Philofopher in this caufe. This is the text of this 
remark.

How long fo ever it be, I fhall not conclude with
out advertifmg my reader, that there remains ftill 
three obfervations to be made, for which I refer the 

(61) To that of reader to another article (61). In the firft, I fhall 
the PAULICI- confider, whether the Fathers have always reafoned 
ANS, remarks well againft the Manichees, and whether they could 
[£]> IX'T and always filence them. In the fecond I fhall fhew, 
fthat, according to the doftrines of Paganifm, the ob

jections of Zoroafter had no great force : and in the 
third, in what fenfe it may be faid, that the Chriftians 
do not rejeCt the fyftem of the two principles. It is 
more difficult for them, than the Pagans, to refolve 
thefe difficulties, in the way of reafon, becaufe they 
have among them difputes about liberty, in which the 
aggreffor feems always to have the better (62) ; and 

mark^r/lVf' becaufe ^e number of thofe, who are prede- 
the^rttek0 ft mated, and the eternity of hell-torments afford fuch 
MARCIO- objections, as Melifl’us would not very much fear. 
NITES. [ E ] The %eal of Pope Leo was fupported by the Im

perial laves!] There were Manichees at Rome when 
St Auguftin came thither in 383. 6 For he lodged in 
4 the houfe of a Manichee, and converfed very often 
4 with thofe of that feft..................But after Carthage 
4 had been taken and deftroyed by Genferich king of 
* the Vandals, in 439, the greateft part of the Mani- 
4 chees in Africa fled, as well as the Catholics, in- 

(63)Maimbourg’S ‘ ,and t0 Ro™ W-' ?°Pe
Hirt, of St Leo, obliged the people to make an exaCt fearch after thefe 
bock i, pag, 14. Heretics, and fhewed by what marks they might be 

difeovered (64). 4 To create in all men the greater 
(64) Id. ib. pag, 1 abhorrence of fo deteftable a feft, he held an af- 

* fembly, to which, together with the biftiops, who 
4 lived near Rome, he invited the chief of the clergy, 
4 of the fenate, of the nobility of Rome, and of the 

f Ep. 93. ad ' common people f. There he produced the molt 
Turib. Ser. 5. de * confiderable among the Manichees, and one of 
jejun. decim. 4 their bifhops, who made a public confeffion of their

4 abominable lulls, which I dare not declare, left I 
4 Ihould offend the ears, or rather the chafte eyes of 
4 my reader ; and which thofe fame perfons, who 
4 had been guilty of them in their fecret affemblies, 
4 by order of this felfe bilhop, declared before all the 

world, and difeovered at the lame time what their 
bifhops and priefts were, and the fecret places where 
they alfcmbled, their prophane myfteries and facri- 
legious ceremonies, all which was authentically 
taken down in writing. And St Leo gave an ac
count of all this to the people a little while after in 
a fermon, which he made for the fall of the Ember
week, wherein he declared 4, that they were obliged + Contra com* 
in confcience to accufe thofe, whom they knew to ™unes ho^es Pr° 
be engaged in fo infamous and pernicious a Merely; nn. rnmm.in;c 
that all ought to unite and act with tne lame zeal, debet diet vigi- 
and with equal vigilance, againft thofe common lantia;. ... & 
enemies ; and that thofe, who thought they ought 4U1 non Pr°* 
not to difeover them, would be guilty of a very ?cn.do^ 
criminal filence before the great tribunal of Jesus i^venientur rei de 
Christ, tho’ they did not partake in their errors, fdentio, etiamfi
In fine, he caufed fuch diligent fearch to be made 
after the Manichees, and was fo well feconded by 
the people, that none of them could efcape ; lo 
that he had the good fortune to deliver Rome en
tirely from that Herefy. For many of thofe Here
tics, being ftrongly affefted by his powerful exhor
tations, were ferioufly converted to God; and, 
after they had made a public abjuration of their 
Herefy in the church J, and Lgnea the form, which

non contaminen- 
tur aflenfu.

decim, menf,

I U t damnarent
4 was prefented to them, containing a condemnation Manichaeum cum 
‘ of Manes, and of his doftrine and books, they fub-
4 mitted to the penance, which was impofed on them. public 1 in^Ecck- 

‘ Thofe who continued obftinate in their error, and.fh profefiione, 
4 refufed to fubferibe this condemnation, were con- & manus fuse
4 demned by the judges to banilhment, according to ^u^krTtione
4 the laws and edifts of the emperors. But, becaufe
4 the moft wicked and dangerous followers of this Epifc, per P 
( execrable Herefy, fearing the punifhment of their taham: & E- 
c crimes, had fled away ; he gave notice of it to P'f 93- ad 
c the biftiops of Italy, and other provinces, by a 4fturlc' 
( circular letter, wherein, after he had declared to
4 to them all that was done at Rome in this caufe of
4 the Manichees, he exhorted them to profecute thofe
4 fugitives, and to give all neceflary orders to prevent
4 their retiring into their diocefes, protefting, that
4 they would be inexcufable before God *, if it * Ante. tribunal
4 fhould ever happen, that any of their fubjefts were dc r^ata
4 feduced by thefe impoftors, for want of due care to non pOterjt excu- 
4 difeover them, to drive them away, and to hinder fare quicunque 
4 them from fpreading among the people the venom pkbem fuam
4 of their deteftable doftrine. And that which finilhed contrajacjilegae
4 the extermination of this Herefy, was, that the em- ^rcs noluerit"
4 peror Valentinian III, knowing that the holy curtodlre.
4 Pope had difeovered the crimes of the Manichees, Epjl. H, ad E-
4 caufed an edift to be publifhed **, wherein he con- Per
( firms and renews all the ordinances of his predecef- T
4 fors againft them, declares them infamous, incapable ^°V d^Ma-
4 of any offices, and of bearing arms, making a will, °
4 contrafting and doing any valid aft in civil fbciety ;
4 forbids all the fubje^is of the empire to conceal and
4 fhelter any of them, and requires them to difeover
‘ *nd they be (65) Ma^bourg.

foon as they fhall be known. Thus this Herefy, ibid.^. 20, ad
4 which came from Africa into Italy, was quickly ana. 443.
4 banifhed from it by theeflcftual zeal of St Leo (65)?
Father Thomaffin does not forget this example of the (66) Thofnaffm 

4 fays he (66), in his firft Decretal, fays, that feveral T
6 Manichees were converted at Rome, but that
4 fome among them were fo far engaged in thofe (67) Aliquant!
4 deteftable errors, that no remedies, that could be vero, qui ita fe
4 ufed, were fufficient to reclaim them ; that after- demerfenint ut 

wards the rigour of the laws had been made ufe of, a.
and, according to the conftitutions of the Chnftian medium fubve-

4 princes, the public judges had condemned them to nire, fubditi le-
4 a perpetual banilhment, left their contagious con- fccundum
4 verfation Ihould infeft the reft of the flock? I chnftianorum. 

Principum coniti-put in the margin the words, which he quotes from fanftum 
St Leo (67). A little after, he cites the Code grcgLm fua con- 
of Juftinian, to inform us, that the eleventh law tagione poflue- 
of the fifth title of the firft book condemns the Mani- Pcr pu'^ 
chees to lofe their head in Mhate^ver part of the Roman 
empire they are found, Manichaeo in loco Romano de- legati. " 

prehenfo1
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NOTA BENE.

the time of the Albigenfes (b). This cannot be denied : but it is not true, that the Al- 
bigenfes were Manichees (c). Thefe, among other errors, taught that the fouls of plants 
are rational ; and condemned Agriculture as a murdering employment ; but they permit
ted it to their hearers in favour of their eledt [F].

As in this article, in that of the MARCIONITES, and PAULI CI A NS, 
and fome others, there are fome things, which have given offence to feveral per
lons, and have made them fufpedt, that I had a mind to favour the Manichean fedt,

(by Rec the bi/hep 
of Meaux's Hiji* 
of Variations.

and raife doubts in the minds of my Chriftian readers, I here give notice, that cb-b 
you will find at the end of this work, a differtation to fhew, that this can by no means 
weaken the foundations of the Chriftian Faith.

(c) See Mr Baft 
nsiec, Hiji. of the 
Rei.foi of the 
Reformed 
Churches, Part i*

(6S) Thomaffin, prehenfo caput amputate (68). The next law, con- 
ib. pag. 377. tihues he (69), is of the emperor fuftin, and it diftin-

guijhes the Manichees not only from the Heretics, but 
(69) Ib. p. 378’ alf0 from the Greeks, that is, from Pagans, Jews, and 

Samaritans. The Manichees arc punifhed with death; 
all others are only condemned as Heretics, who cannot be 
promoted to any magiftracy, or dignity, nor difeharge the 
office of judges, or patrons, or fathers of cities.

[ F ] They permitted Agriculture to their hearers in fa
vour of their eleft.] The Manichees were divided 
into two orders, that of the eled, and that of the 
hearers. The former were not allowed to exercife 
Agriculture, or even to gather fruit; the later were 
allowed to do thefe things, and were allured, that the 
murders, they committed in this exercife, were par
doned them by the interceRion of the particles of God, 
which came out of prifon, when the eled did eat 
them. Thus the remifiion of thefe murders was founded 
upon this, that they furnifhed the eled with food, 
and procured liberty to the particles of the divine 
fubftance, that were imprifoned in plants. St Auguftin 
'relates thefe chimxras, and laughs at them as they 
deferve. ‘ Cameras animas & in pecora redire putant, 
4 & in omnia quse radicibus fixa funt, atque aluntur 
‘ in terra. Herbas enim atque arbores fie putant vi- 
* vere, ut vitam, quae illis ineft, & fentire credant, 
* & dolere, cum laeduntur, nec aliquid inde fine 
‘ cruciatu eorum quenquam poffe vellere, aut carpere. 
‘ Propter quod agrum fpinis purgare nefas habent.
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Unde agriculturam, quae omnium artium eft inno- 
centifiima, tanquam plurium homicidiorum ream 
demen tes accufant ; fuifque auditoribus ideo ha?€ 
arbitrantur ignofei, quia prabent inde alimenta 
eledis fuis, ut divina ilia fubftantia in eorum ventre 
purgata impetret eis veniam, quorum traditur obla- 
tione purganda. Itaque ipfi Eledi nec in agris 
operantes, nec poma carpentes, net faltem folia ulla 
vellentes, expedant haxafferri uflbus fuis ab auditori- 
bus fuis, viventes de tot ac tantis fecundumfuam vanita- 
homicidiis ahenis (70)*. ------As for oth 
think that they return into beafs and plants, 
that herbs and trees have fuch a kind 
fenfble of pain, when they are hurt, and that nothing verfe* 
can be pulled or torn from them 'without torturing 
them. For this re afon they think it a crime to root 

p f°T lA Augud. de
10) they hold, ca^ x[.u: 
of life, as is fl. m, 116,

9

thorns out of a field. From 'whence they arc fo foolifo 
as to condemn Agriculture, the mofi innocent of arts, as 
being guilty of many murders ; and they think their 
hearers are therefore allowed to praftife it, becaufe by 
that means they provide food for their eleft, that that 
divine fubftance being purged in their belly may obtain 
pardon for thofe, by wbofe offering it is delivered to be 
purged. Therefore the cleft thcmfelves, neither work- 
king in the fields, nor gathering fruit, nor pulling of 
any leaves, expeft thefe things to be brought them fir 
their ufe by their hearers, living, as they vainly thinks 
by the repeated murders of others.'1

(1) Lib. i, cap. 
rvii.

MANTO, the daughter of Tirefias, and a great Diviner, as well as her father. 
She was fo highly efteemed, that, when the Argians plundered the city of Thebes, they 
thought they could not acquit themfelves of the vow, they had made to Apollo, to 
confecrate to him the moft excellent thing they had among their fpoils, but by offering 
to him this maid. She was therefore fent to the temple of Delphi: but this did not 
oblige her to make any vow of continence, or if flic was engaged to it, flic very ill ob- 
ferved her vow ; for we read, that Alcmaeon, who was generaliffimo of the army that 
took Thebes, had two children by our Manto ; a fon, whofe name was Amphilochus, 
and a daughter, who was very handfome, and was called Tifiphone. Thefe were the BtM-M//•, 
fruits of a courtfhip, which had fomething very Angular in it, fince it happened during Coo’.”’ I9°’ 
the fury, which feized Alcmaeon, after he had put his mother to death. This is what 
Apollodorus (4) tells us concerning Manto. Others fay (b), that (he was indeed carried 
to Delphi with the other Theban prifoners, but that the oracle having ordered them to 207- 
go and plant a colony, they went to Claros [0^], where Rhacius had fettled one; and (c)Sn h,/w 
that Rhacius having learned from Manto, who thofe were, with whom (he had made 
this journey, and for what end they made it, took her to wife, and had a fon by her 
named Mopfus (7). Diodorus Siculus (d), inftead of this, tells us, that the daughter of Af. A ' ’ v’ 
Tirefias was called Daphne; that flic was fent to Delphi as an offering, and an Ex-voto 
of the Argians ; that flie improved the prophetic knowledge flie had already acquired, AAAofA 
and wrote a great number of oracles ; that it is pretended, Homer ftole from her many Metam. lib. vi, 
verfes to adorn his Poems; and that fhe was named Sibylla, becaufe flie was often feized "A'AfAf 
with a divine fpirit, and gave many anfwers(<?). Paufanias fays, that, in his time, Latona» 

Thebes, before the porch of a temple, the flone was fliewn, on which Manto fate, and paufan. 
which was called the chair of Manto (/). He fpeaks of the tomb of Manto in another 289- 
place (g) ; but there he means another perfon, who was the daughter of Polyidus. She . Ib ; 
of whom Virgil fpeaks, is the fame with the daughter of Tirefias [5], And this fliews, dl A

that

(2) Mopfus, ac* [-d] They went to Glarosd] I do not underftand why 
cording to Stra- paufanias did not add what Pomponius Mela fays (i), 
of ApolV and°n Manto, flying from the conquerors of Thebes,
Manto, and not, built the temple of Apollo Clarius, and that her fon 
as Paufanias Mopfus (2) built Colophon. Take notice of thefe words 

k ^aVC Mela ; Fugiens viftores Thebanorum Epigonos; for if I 
Manto^S-^the am not ver^ muc^ miftaken, they fhew, that Charles 
article MOP* Stephens, Lloyd, and Hoffman, are in the wrong to 
SUS. fay, that Manto fled from the tyranny of Creon and
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and Thefeus, when fhe fled to build the temple of 
Claros. Moreri had nothing to fay of Manto, tho\ 
if he had fearched well, he might have found matter 
enough concerning her.

[ E ] She, of whom Virgil fpeaks, is the fame with
the daughter of Tirefias.] Servius (3) informs us, that (3) In Virgil^ 
fhe was the daughter of Tirefias, for Virgil only infra, 
fpeaks of her as a prophetefs> and mentions her love 
for the Tiber.
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